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MEMBERS PRESENT: Glenn Adams, Cumberland County Commissioner, JD; Leigh Altman, Mecklenburg County Commissioner, 
JD (via Zoom); Heidi Carter, Durham County Commissioner, MPH, MS (via Zoom); Maria Cervania, Wake County Commissioner, 
MPH (via Zoom); Carol Council, MSPH; David Curro, BS; Vicki Evans (via Zoom)-entered at 5:13 p.m.; Amy Fowler, Orange County 
Commissioner, MD (via Zoom); Lodies Gloston, Vice-Chair, MA; Ted Godwin, Johnston County Commissioner (via Zoom); David 
Hancock, MBA, MPAff; D. Lee Jackson, BA (via Zoom); John Lesica, MD (via Zoom); Lynne Nelson, Chair, BS; Pam Silberman, JD, 
DrPH (via Zoom); Samruddhi Thaker, PhD (via Zoom); and Anthony Trotman, MS (via Zoom) 

APPOINTED MEMBERS ABSENT: Dena Diorio, MPA 

GUEST(S) PRESENT: Mary Hutchings, Wake County Finance Department (via Zoom); Denise Foreman, Wake County Manager’s Office (via Zoom); Yvonne 
French, NC DHHS/DMH (Department of Health and Human Services/Division of Mental Health, Intellectual Disability, and Substance Abuse Services) (via Zoom); 
and Alex Vanderford (via Zoom) 

ALLIANCE STAFF PRESENT: Brandon Alexander, Communications and Marketing Specialist II (via Zoom); Scott Bailey, Integrated Health Consultant Supervisor 
(via Zoom);  Joey Dorsett, Senior Vice-President/Chief Information Officer (via Zoom); Angel Felton-Edwards, Senior Vice-President/Population Health and Care 
Management (via Zoom); Doug Fuller, Senior Director of Communications (via Zoom); Cheala Garland-Downey, Executive Vice-President/Chief Human Resources 
Officer; Kelly Goodfellow, Executive Vice-President/Chief Financial Officer; Veronica Ingram, Executive Assistant II; Mehul Mankad, Chief Medical Officer; Shawn 
Mazyck, Senior Vice-President/Provider Network (via Zoom); Sara Pacholke, Senior Vice-President/Financial Operations; Brian Perkins, Senior Vice-
President/Strategy and Government Relations; Monica Portugal, Chief Compliance Officer; Robert Robinson, CEO; Paige Rosemond, Director of Foster Care 
Support (via Zoom); Essence Scott, Community Health Worker (via Zoom); Sean Schreiber, Executive Vice-President/Chief Operating Officer; Ashley Snyder, Senior 
Director of Accounting and Finance (via Zoom); Tammy Thomas, Senior Vice-President/Business Evolution; Sara Wilson, Chief of Staff; Carol Wolff, General Counsel 
(via Zoom); Ginger Yarbrough, interim Quality Management Director (via Zoom) 

1. CALL TO ORDER: Board Chair, Lynne Nelson called the meeting to order at 4:04 p.m.

AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: 
2. Agenda Adjustments Chair Nelson shared one adjustment: an update on the IDD Peer Support Pilot; the update will be presented after closed session. There 

were no other adjustments to the agenda. 

BOARD ACTION 
A motion was made by Vice-Chair Gloston to approve the agenda adjustment; motion seconded by Commissioner Adams. Motion 
passed unanimously. 

3. Public Comment There were no public comments. 
4. Chair’s Report Chair Nelson shared that the June meeting has three annual agenda items; traditionally this meeting has run longer than the standard 

two hours. She encouraged members to plan for a longer meeting and shared an overview of the process to approve the next fiscal 
year’s budget and elect board officers. 

5. CEO’s Report Mr. Robinson shared the following: 
• May is mental health awareness month.
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AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: 
• Starting May 10 Alliance will launch the Re-Think and Re-Tool Healthcare in the New Era podcast. The podcast is available via 

Apple Podcasts, Google Podcasts, and the Stitcher app; it can also be viewed at AllianceHealthPlan.org/podcast or Alliance Health - 
YouTube. 

• I2I CONFERENCE: If board members are interested in attending this conference, they may contact Ms. Ingram for more information 
and to register. 

• EQR (external quality review) SCORE: the agency’s EQR score is 100%; he congratulated staff for their efforts to achieve this 
score. 

6. Consent Agenda  A. Draft Minutes from April 7, 2022, Board Meeting – page 5 
B. Client Rights/Human Rights Committee Report – page 9 
C. Executive Committee Report – page 45 
D. Network Development and Services Committee Report – page 47 

  
The consent agenda was sent as part of the Board packet; it is attached to and made part of these minutes. There were no comments or 
discussion about the consent agenda.  

 
BOARD ACTION 
A motion was made by Commissioner Altman to approve the minutes; motion seconded by Dr. Lesica. Motion passed unanimously. 

7. Committee Reports A. Consumer and Family Advisory Committee – page 50 
The Alliance Consumer and Family Advisory Committee (CFAC) is composed of consumers and/or family members from Alliance’s 
catchment area who receive mental health, intellectual/developmental disabilities or substance use/addiction services. This month’s 
report included draft minutes from the steering and county CFAC meetings. 
 
Dave Curro presented the report on behalf of Jason Phipps, CFAC Chair. Mr. Curro reviewed recent meetings including an update on 
the foster care program, Medicaid Transformation, and a recent community recovery event. The CFAC report is attached to and made 
part of these minutes. 
 
BOARD ACTION 
The Board received the report. 
 
B. Finance Committee – page 79 
The Finance Committee’s function is to review financial statements and recommend policies/practices on fiscal matters to the Board, 
including reviewing/recommending budgets, audit reports, and financial statements. This Committee also reviews and recommends 
policies and procedures for managing contracts and other purchase of service arrangements. This month’s report included documents 
and draft minutes from the previous meeting. 
 
David Hancock, Committee Chair, presented the report. Mr. Hancock reviewed highlights from the recent financial statement; he also 
reviewed a contract reviewed by the committee and recommended to the Board for approval. The Finance Committee report is attached 
to and made part of these minutes. 
 

https://www.alliancehealthplan.org/resources/podcasts/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR7aukto_fkifNPeasNemIQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR7aukto_fkifNPeasNemIQ
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AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: 
BOARD ACTION 
A motion was made by Mr. Hancock to approve the increased amount of SQL and Windows server licenses related to increased 
(number of) staff for an amount not to exceed $676,000; seconded by Commissioner Adams. Motion passed unanimously. 
 
Sara Pacholke, Senior Vice-President/Financial Operations, provided an update on the FY22 (2021-2022) budget and a detailed 
overview of the recommended FY23 (2022-2023) budget. The FY22 budget update included the financial summary and fund balance as 
of March 31, 2022. The FY23 recommended budget presentation included a reminder of the budget timeline, the budget process by 
funding source, FY23 total recommended budget, Medicaid, state, and local services summaries, and next steps. This information was 
presented to the Finance Committee before it was presented to the Board. The presentation is saved as part of the board’s files.  
 
BOARD ACTION 
The Board received the report. 
 
C. Audit and Compliance Committee – page 114 
The purpose of the Audit and Compliance Committee is to put forth a meaningful effort to review the adequacy of existing compliance 
systems and functions and to assist the Board in fulfilling its oversight responsibilities. This Committee also develops, reviews, and revises 
the By-Laws and Policies that govern Alliance. This report included draft minutes from the previous meeting. 
 
Dave Curro, Committee Chair, presented the report. Monica Portugal, Executive Vice-President/Chief Risk and Compliance Officer, 
reviewed the Committee’s recommendation: that the Board approves the updated Records Retention and Destruction Schedule. Per 
State policy, the Board of Directors must adopt the schedule before action can be taken by the organization. The report is attached to 
and made part of these minutes. 
 
BOARD ACTION 
A motion was made by Vice-Chair Gloston to adopt the updated Records Retention and Destruction schedule; motion seconded by Mr. 
Hancock. Motion passed unanimously. 

8. Closed Session(s) BOARD ACTION 
A motion was made by Commissioner Fowler to enter closed session pursuant to NC General Statute 143-318.11 (a) (1) and (a) (6) to 
prevent the disclosure of information that is confidential and not a public record under NCGS 122C-126.1 and to consider the 
qualifications, competence, and performance of an employee; motion seconded by Commissioner Adams. Motion passed unanimously. 

9. Reconvene Open 
Session 

The Board returned to open session. 

10. Special Update/ 
Presentation: IDD 
Peer Support Pilot 
– page 117 

Alliance Health partnered with Optum, National Association Council on Developmental Disabilities (NACDD), and North Carolina 
Council on Developmental Disabilities (NCCDD) to develop and pilot a peer supports training program for individuals who live 
independently with the use of Home and Community-Based Services (HCBS).  
 
Sara Wilson, Chief of Staff, presented the update. She noted progress on the pilot program and peer support specialist curriculum. This 
pilot was to develop a new training curriculum for IDD (intellectual/developmental disabilities), which is based on a similar training for 
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AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: 
MH/SUD (mental health/substance use disorder) peer supports. Ms. Wilson noted the original modality for this training was changed 
from a classroom setting to a virtual one.  
 
Ms. Wilson introduced Scott Bailey and Essence Scott. Mr. Bailey reviewed Essence Scott’s position and orientation to Alliance. Ms. 
Scott expressed gratitude for the opportunity, shared lessons learned from the training, and that she is looking forward to building her 
caseload. 
 
BOARD ACTION 
The Board accepted the update.  

11. Adjournment All business was completed; the meeting adjourned at 5:41 p.m. 
 
 

Next Board Meeting 
Thursday, June 02, 2022 

4:00 – 6:00 pm 
  

Minutes approved by Board on June 2, 2022. 



 
(Back to agenda) 

6A 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
ITEM:   Draft Minutes from the April 7, 2022, Board Meeting 
 
 
DATE OF BOARD MEETING:  May 5, 2022 
 
 
BACKGROUND:  The Alliance Health (Alliance) Board of Directors (Board) per North Carolina General 
Statutes 122C is responsible for comprehensive planning, budgeting, implementing, and monitoring of 
community based mental health, developmental disabilities and substance use/addiction services to meet 
the needs of individuals in Alliance’s catchment area. The minutes from the previous meeting are attached 
and submitted for review and approval by the Board. 
 
 
SPECIFIC INFORMATION FOR BOARD REVIEW (if applicable/available):  N/A 
 
 
REQUEST FOR AREA BOARD ACTION:  Approve the draft minutes from the April 7, 2022, meeting.  
 
 
CEO RECOMMENDATION:   Approve the draft minutes from the April 7, 2022, meeting.  
 
 
RESOURCE PERSON(S):   Lynne Nelson, Board Chair; Robert Robinson, CEO 

 

Alliance Health                               
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Agenda Action Form 
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MEMBERS PRESENT: Glenn Adams, Cumberland County Commissioner, JD (via Zoom); Leigh Altman, Mecklenburg County 
Commissioner, JD (via Zoom); Heidi Carter, Durham County Commissioner, MPH, MS (via Zoom); Maria Cervania, Wake County 
Commissioner, MPH (via Zoom); Carol Council, MSPH (via Zoom); David Curro, BS (via Zoom); Dena Diorio, MPA (via Zoom); Vicki 
Evans (via Zoom); Amy Fowler, Orange County Commissioner, MD (via Zoom); Lodies Gloston, Vice-Chair, MA; Ted Godwin, 
Johnston County Commissioner (via Zoom); David Hancock, MBA, MPAff; Lynne Nelson, Chair, BS; Gino Pazzaglini, MSW 
LFACHE; Pam Silberman, JD, DrPH (via Zoom); and Samruddhi Thaker, PhD (via Zoom) 

 
APPOINTED MEMBERS ABSENT: D. Lee Jackson, BA; John Lesica, MD; and Anthony Trotman, MS 

   
GUEST(S) PRESENT: Mary Hutchings, Wake County Finance Department (via Zoom); and Yvonne French, NC DHHS/DMH (Department of Health and Human 
Services/Division of Mental Health, Intellectual Disability, and Substance Abuse Services) (via Zoom) 
  
ALLIANCE STAFF PRESENT: Brandon Alexander, Communications and Marketing Specialist II (via Zoom); Joey Dorsett, Senior Vice-President/Chief Information 
Officer (via Zoom); Cheala Garland-Downey, Executive Vice-President/Chief Human Resources Officer; Kelly Goodfellow, Executive Vice-President/Chief Finance 
Officer; Veronica Ingram, Executive Assistant II; Joshua Knight, Director of Internal Audit (via Zoom); Mehul Mankad, Chief Medical Officer; Shawn Mazyck, Senior 
Vice-President/Provider Network (via Zoom); Ann Oshel, Senior Vice-President/Community Health and Well-Being (via Zoom); Sara Pacholke, Senior Vice-
President/Financial Operations (via Zoom); Monica Portugal, Executive Vice-President/Chief Risk and Compliance Officer (via Zoom); Robert Robinson, CEO; 
Paige Rosemond, Director of Foster Care Support (via Zoom); Sean Schreiber, Executive Vice-President/Chief Operating Officer; Tammy Thomas, Senior Vice-
President/Business Evolution; Sara Wilson, Chief of Staff; and Carol Wolff, General Counsel 
  
1.  CALL TO ORDER: Board Chair Lynne Nelson called the meeting to order at 4:04 p.m. 
 

AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: 
2. Agenda Adjustments There were no adjustments to the agenda. 
3. Public Comment Chair Nelson reviewed the process for attendees to make public comments. There were no public comments. 
4. Chair’s Report Chair Nelson announced the resignation of board member, Gino Pazzaglini. She expressed gratitude to Mr. Pazzaglini for his leadership 

and service including serving as a past board chair. Mr. Pazzaglini’s term ends April 30, 2022. 
5. CEO’s Report Mr. Robinson presented the following: 

• EQR (external quality review) Results: he shared Alliance’s score was 98%. He congratulated staff for the exemplary score, especially 
Tammy Thomas, SVP/Business Evolution; and Joann Goodoff, Project Manager, for leading the agency’s efforts for this review. 

• Board Committees Overview: Mr. Robinson reviewed the board’s six committees; he noted that the bulk of the board’s work is 
conducted within these committees and shared the staff liaison, meeting frequency, and high-level overview of the committees’ 
purpose. The presentation is saved as part of the board’s files. 

• Innovations Waiver Slots Allocation: Sara Wilson, Chief of Staff, reviewed the recent allocation of additional slots for this waiver, which 
was determined by the NC General Assembly. She reviewed the number of slots available statewide and specifically for people 
Alliance serves. Ms. Wilson reviewed data sources utilized by the state and Alliance; she also shared that Alliance’s allocation per 
county is based on the state’s allocation. The presentation is saved as part of the board’s files. 
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AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: 
6. Consent Agenda  A. Draft Minutes from March Board Meeting and Budget Retreat – page 4 

B. Finance Committee Report – page 11 
C. Quality Management Committee Report – page 20 

  
The consent agenda was sent as part of the Board packet; it is attached to and made part of these minutes. There were no comments or 
discussion about the consent agenda. 

 
BOARD ACTION 
A motion was made by Mr. Hancock to approve the minutes; motion seconded by Vice-Chair Gloston. Motion passed unanimously. 

7. Committee Reports A. Consumer and Family Advisory Committee – page 24 
The Alliance Consumer and Family Advisory Committee (CFAC) is composed of consumers and/or family members in Alliance’s 
catchment area who receive mental health, intellectual/developmental disabilities, or substance use/addiction services. This report 
includes draft minutes and documents from recent Steering Committee and local CFAC (e.g., Durham, Wake, Johnston, Cumberland, 
Orange, and Mecklenburg) meetings. 
 
Dave Curro presented the report on behalf of Jason Phipps, CFAC Chair. Mr. Curro provided an update from the recent steering 
committee, noting staff’s presentation of waiver allocation slots and CFAC’s input, updates on Medicaid Direct, notice of an upcoming 
statewide CFAC conference, and follow-up to Alliance’s budget retreat. The CFAC report is attached to and made part of these minutes. 
 
BOARD ACTION 
The Board received the report. 
 
B. Executive Committee Report – page 64 
The Executive Committee sets the agenda for Board meetings and acts in lieu of the Board between meetings. The Executive Committee’s 
actions are reported to the Board at the next scheduled meeting. This report includes draft minutes from the previous meeting and a 
reappointment recommendation.  
 
Lynne Nelson, Board Chair and Executive Committee Chair, presented the report, which included a reappointment recommendation. 
The committee report is attached to and made part of these minutes. 
 
BOARD ACTION 
A motion was made by Vice-Chair Gloston to recommend to the Cumberland Board of County Commissioners the reappointment of 
Vicki Evans to Alliance’s Board; motion seconded by Mr. Pazzaglini. Motion passed unanimously. 

8. Closed Session(s) BOARD ACTION 
A motion was made by Commissioner Fowler to enter closed session pursuant to NC General Statute 143-318.11 (a) (1) to prevent the 
disclosure of information that is confidential and not a public record under NCGS 122C-126.1; motion seconded by Dr. Silberman. Motion 
passed unanimously. 

9. Reconvene Open 
Session 

The Board returned to open session. 

page 7 of 117
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AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: 
10. Special Update/ 

Presentation: How 
Members Access 
Services – page 66 

Alliance has an interest in promoting a positive consumer experience for those members interested in access to behavioral healthcare. 
Dr. Mehul Mankad, Chief Medical Officer, reviewed the current approaches to behavioral healthcare access. Dr. Mankad provided 
examples of the “no wrong door” approach used by Alliance in terms of member inclusion and engagement in care. The presentation is 
saved as part of the board’s files.  
 
BOARD ACTION 
The Board accepted the training/presentation. 

11. Adjournment All business was completed; the meeting adjourned at 5:34 p.m. 
 
 

Next Board Meeting 
Thursday, May 05, 2022 

4:00 – 6:00 pm 
  

Minutes approved by Board on Click or tap to enter a date.. 
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6B 

ITEM:   Client Rights/Human Rights Committee Report 

DATE OF BOARD MEETING:  May 5, 2022 

BACKGROUND:  The Client Rights/Human Rights Committee is a Board Committee with at least 50% of 
its membership being either consumers or family members that are not Board Members. This Committee’s 
functions include the following:  reviewing and evaluating Alliance’s Client Rights policies at least annually 
and recommending needed revisions to the Board; overseeing the protection of client rights and identifying 
and reporting to the Board issues which negatively impact the rights of persons served; and reporting to 
the Board at least quarterly. 

This report includes draft minutes from the previous meeting. 

SPECIFIC INFORMATION FOR BOARD REVIEW (if applicable/available):  Minutes and supporting 
documents from the April 14, 2022, meeting. 

REQUEST FOR AREA BOARD ACTION:  Receive the report. 

CEO RECOMMENDATION:  Receive the report. 

RESOURCE PERSON(S): Lodies Gloston, Committee Chair; Ramona Branch, Member Inclusion and 
Outreach Manager 

 

Alliance Health 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Agenda Action Form 
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BOARD HUMAN RIGHTS COMMITTEE - REGULAR MEETING 
     Virtual Meting Via Videoconference 
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Draft minutes may be submitted with the monthly Board packet. Minutes will be approved by this Committee at a later date. 
Page 1 of 4 

 

APPOINTED MEMBERS PRESENT: ☒Marie Dodson (Board Member); ☒ Lodies Gloston (Board Member) 
APPOINTED, NON-VOTING MEMBERS PRESENT: None 
BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: ☒Patricia Wells 
GUEST(S) PRESENT: None  
STAFF PRESENT: Ramona Branch, Member Inclusion and Outreach Manager; LaKeisha McCormick, Member Inclusion and Outreach Manager; Derris L. Lewis, 
Member Inclusion Specialist; Todd Parker, QM, Incident & Grievance Manager 
 

1. WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS- Each appointed Board Member, Board Member, and Alliance staff provider their name, role, and responsibility. 
 
1. REVIEW OF THE MINUTES – The minutes from the January 13, 2022, meeting was reviewed; a motion was made by Ms. Dodson and seconded by Ms. 

Wells to approve the minutes. Motion passed unanimously. 
AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 

2. Compliant Analysis: 
Grievance & 

Compliant Report 
Review 

Todd Parker, QM, Incident & Grievance Manager presented on 
the Q2 for Fiscal Year (FY) 2022 statistics for Grievances and 
Complaints Overview: 
 
Q2 FY22 yielded 176 entries 

• 103 (59%) Grievances – Members/legal guardians 
• 52 (29%) Internal Employee Concerns – Alliance staff 
• 20 (11%) External Stakeholder Concerns – Outside 

entities 
• 1 (1%) Compliments 

 
* September, October, November 2021; adding Mecklenburg 
contributed to the increase of reporting; 46% Grievances by 
Guardians 
 
*More complaints in residential based-services, where members 
spend most of their time; IDD complaints remain the same as 
before (recent); Issues of Registry of Unmet Needs-remains the 
same 
 
Nature of Issues/Types: 
Access to Services and Quality of Services    

• 16 % of all Grievances 
• Both NCQA Categories-represent 32% of all Complaints 

and Grievances 
 
Who Submitted Concerns: 

Ongoing   
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AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 
53 (30%) Submitted by MCO staff 
50 (28%) Submitted by Members or Legal Guardian (Grievances) 
 
Top 5 Services Overall 
-21% Residential Services    
-14% ACTT   
-7% Crisis - Inpatient Services           
-7% Innovations Services 
-7% Outpatient Services 
I/DD Services: 

• 35% of all complaints and grievances were from IDD 
services 

• 61% of IDD services were Non-Residential Innovations 
Services  

Top 5 Mental Health (MH)/Substance Abuse Disorder (SUD) 
• Complaints/Grievances related to these services 

represent 55% of all Complaints and Grievances   
 

3. Incident Trends 
Report Review 

Todd Parker, QM, Incident & Grievance Manager presented on 
the Q2 for Fiscal Year (FY) 2022 statistics for Incident Trend 
Report: 
 
Incident Report Breakdown: 

• 784 Reports were entered into NC-IRIS for 575 members 
• 495 children  
• 289 adults  

LEVELS 
• 667 Level II (L2)   
• 117 Level III (L3) 
•  

Wake County submitted the largest number of Level 2 and Level 
3, Cumberland County submitted the 2nd largest LI, Durham 
County submitted the 2nd highest L3. Mecklenburg County will 
be submitted for Q3 at the next meeting. 

• A total of 117 Incidents were reported for children 
• A total of 667 Incidents were reported for adults 

 

Ongoing   
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AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 
Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facilities (PRTF) continued to 
report the most Incidents 
 
Restrictive Interventions: 

• 185 Restrictive Interventions reported (24% of all Incident 
Reports) 

• 99% of Restrictive Interventions were Physical Restraints 
Physical Restraint: 

• 66% of Restrictive Interventions were from PRTF 
Programs 

Injury Categories: (e.g.,) “Other” Categories-Self-Mutilation, 
Aggressive Behavior, Unknown and Auto Accidents 

• 42% - “Other” Category 
• 33% Trip or Fall Category 

 
Abuse/Neglect/Exploitation: 127 reported this category (16% of 
all incidents) 
8 Substantiated 
5-Staff Abuse     
3-Staff Neglect  
 
Member Deaths: 

• A total of 41 deaths were reported during the 2nd quarter 
• 18 L3 Deaths – Unknown Cause    

Reviewed by the Medication Team:   
1confirmed L3-Suicide 
1 confirmed L2-Accidents 
 
Incident Report Compliance for (Q4 FY2021): Late Incident 
Report Submission 

• Six (6) Plans of Correction issued during 2nd Quarter 
• 43 Late Incident emails sent for 1 late report submitted 

This is 3 points higher than Q1 
 
Note:  Injury-most reported after the injury (reported by staff) 
especially if member is non-verbal 
 
Terminal Illness/Death most related to Level II (L2) once 
reviewed; If Level III (L3) can be downgraded to level II (L2); 
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Respectfully Submitted by:  

 
Derris L. Lewis, Member Inclusion and Outreach Specialist  
                                                                                                                                                                              
Click here to enter text.            Date Approved  

AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 
reviewed by Office of the Chief Medical Examiner (OCME)-
Medical Team 
 
If the provider has not provided the incident within 72 hours, a, 
Plan of Correction is implemented if late (1) late report   
 
*TIME: 4:40pm Todd Parker, QM, Incident & Grievance Manager 
concluded power point presentation* 
 

4. Announcements/Other 

Lodies Gloston will be leaving the Human rights Committee 
September 2022 
 
Doug Wright has since retired March 31, 2022 
 
Rights and Responsibilities Training: Last Reviewed October 
2021 (completed for this FY); FY 23 July 2022 (training); ALL 
Members are required to complete this training 
 
Committee to schedule guest speaker to talk about Rights and 
Responsibilities upon next Human Rights Committee meeting 
 

  

 
5. ADJOURNMENT: 5:03pm:  The next meeting will be July 14, 2022 from 4:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
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Q2 FY22
Complaint Analysis
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CATEGORIES
Complaint: (Internal and External Stakeholders)
An expression of dissatisfaction about any matter other than decisions regarding 
requests for Medicaid services

Grievance:
A member or legal guardian’s expression of dissatisfaction about any matter other 
than decisions regarding requests for Medicaid services

Internal Stakeholder Concern:
An Alliance staff member’s expression of dissatisfaction about any matter related to 
service provision or Alliance functions. 
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Complaints and Grievances Overview

Q2 FY22 yielded 176 entries

• 103 (59%) Grievances – Members/legal guardians

• 52 (29%) Internal Employee Concerns – Alliance staff

• 20 (11%) External Stakeholder Concerns – Outside entities

• 1 (1%) Compliments
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TOTAL RECEIVED

Internal Concerns
94

Grievances
83 

External
29

Comps
4

TOTAL REPORTSTOTAL RECEIVED

Internal Concerns
93

Grievances
89

External
27

Comps 
1

TOTAL REPORTS 
165

Grievances
71

Internal Concerns
71

External
25

Comp
3

TOTAL REPORTS

Grievances
84

Internal Concerns
71

External
34

Comps
2

165
Q4 FY21 Q3 FY21 Q2 FY21Q1 FY22

212 191155

1 Year History

191212210
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Nature of Issue Definitions
Reporting Category Definition

Abuse, Neglect and 
Exploitation 

Any allegation regarding the abuse, neglect and/or exploitation of a child or adult as defined in  
APSM 95-2 (Client Rights Rules in Community Mental Health) 

Access to Services  Access to Services as any complaint where an individual is reporting that he/she has not been able 
to obtain services

Administrative Issues any complaint regarding a Provider’s managerial or organizational issues, deadlines, payroll, 
staffing, facilities, etc.

Authorization/Payment 
Issues/Billing PROVIDER ONLY

Any complaint regarding the payment/financial arrangement, insurance, and/or billing practices 
regarding providers

Basic Needs Any complaint regarding the ability to obtain food, shelter, support, SSI, medication, transportation, 
etc.

Clients Rights Any allegation regarding the violation of the rights of any consumer of mental 
health/developmental disabilities/substance abuse services.  Clients Rights include the rights and 
privileges as defined in General Statutes 122C and APSM 95 -2 (Client Rights Rules in Community 
Mental Health)

Confidentiality/HIPAA Any breach of a consumer’s confidentiality and/or HIPAA regulations. 

LME/MCO Functions  Any complaint regarding LME functions such as Governance/ Administration, Care Coordination, 
Utilization Management, Customer Services, etc.

LME/MCO Authorization/ 
Payment/Billing

Any complaint regarding the payment/financial arrangement, insurance, and/or billing practices of 
the LME/MCO

Provider Choice Complaint that a consumer or legally responsible person was not given information regarding 
available service providers.

Quality of Care – PROVIDER 
ONLY

Any complaint regarding inappropriate and/or inadequate provision of services, customer services 
and services including medication issues regarding the administration or prescribing of medication, 
including the wrong time, side effects, overmedication, refills, etc.

Service Coordination between 
Providers

Any complaint regarding the ability of providers to coordinate services in the best interest of the 
consumer.

Other Any complaint that does not fit the above areas.  
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NCQA Categories
Nature of Issue Definitions

Quality of Care • Member’s condition was misdiagnosed

Access

• In-network practitioner did not have the expertise to 
deal with an issue

• Shortage of Spanish-speaking practitioners
• Participating practitioners laced available appointments

Attitude and Service

• Practitioner was rude and used abusive language
• Wait time of 30 minutes 
• Tone and attitude of customer service representatives
• Inaccurate information provided

Billing/Financial 
• Out-of-network services where members are balanced 

billed
• Disputes of deductibles and copayments

Quality of Practitioner Office Site
• Member sought out –of-network care because the 

participating practitioner’s office lacked wheelchair 
accessibility
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Nature of Issue/Type 
(Top 6)

• Access  to Services and Quality of Services   
• 16 % of all Grievances
• Both NCQA Categories – represent 32% of all Complaints and Grievances
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Source: Who submitted concerns?

• 53 (30%) Submitted by MCO staff
• 50 (28%) Submitted by Members or Legal Guardian (Grievances)
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Complaints Against Alliance

18 Complaints Against Alliance
Nature of Issue Description

11 LME/MCO Functions • Primarily complaints against 
Alliance staff

7 Authorization/Payment/Billing –
LME/MCO Only

• Issues related to authorization 
requests

page 22 of 117



Human Rights Issue
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SERVICE BREAKDOWN
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Top 5 Services Overall

- 21% Residential Services - 14% ACTT
- 7% Crisis - Inpatient Services            - 7% Innovations Services
- 7% Outpatient Services
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Outpatient Serv
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IDD Services
(61)

• 35% of all complaints and grievances were from IDD services
• 61% of IDD services were Non-Residential Innovations Services 
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Top 5 MH/SUD Services
(96 Total)

• Complaints/Grievances related to theses services represent 55% of all 
Complaints and Grievances  
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Incident Trends Report          
Q2 FY22
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Incident Report Breakdown 
• 784 Reports were entered into NC-IRIS for 575 

members
• 495 children 
• 289 adults 

LEVELS
• 667 Level II reports   
• 117 Level III 
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TOTAL REPORTS

392 
Children

206 
Adults

522 
L2

76 
L3

TOTAL REPORTS
784
495 

Children

289 
Adults

667 
L2

117 
L3

TOTAL REPORTS
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635 
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89 
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441
Children
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74
L3

Q3 FY22Q2 FY22 Q1 FY22 Q4 FY21

640 724 598
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• Wake County submitted the largest number of Level 2 and Level 3
• Cumberland County submitted the 2nd largest LI 
• Durham County submitted the 2nd highest L3

Incident Levels by County
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Adults vs. Children
(By Level)

• A total of 117 Incidents were reported for children
• A total of 667 Incidents were reported for Adults
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Service Breakdown

• PRTF – Service reporting the most Incidents
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		Incident ID		Patient ID		Date Of Incident		Date Of Submission		Date Learned		Level		County		Alliance Staff Assigned		Last Name		First Name		Target Pop		Funding Source		Date Of Birth		Age at Time of Incident		Gender		PRIMARY: Is ACS Provider		Primary Provider Name		Site of Primary Provider		Site Address of Primary Provider		SECONDARY: Is ACS Provider		Secondary Provider Name		Site Name of Secondary Provider		Site Address of Secondary Provider		TERTIARY: Is ACS Provider		Tertiary Provider Name		Site Name of Tertiary Provider		Site Address of Tertiary Provider		Reported In Time		Reported In Time Days		Service		Location Of Incident		Cause Of Death		Death After Restrictive		Death SA Related		Restrictive Intervention		Restrictive Service Plan		Abuse Neglect		DSS Contacted		Report Accepted		Substantiated		Injury Requiring Treatment		Other Incident		Consumer Behavior		Medication Errors		Emergency Dept		Medically Hospitalized		Psych Hospital		Police Involved		Crisis Involvement		Categorized Properly		Provider Notified Proper Agency		Report Accurate and Complete		Intervention and Protection Noted		Followup Required		Technical Assistance		Referral To Internal Teams		DHSR Contacted		Created By		Creation Date Time		Modified		Modified Date		Is Legacy Record		Medications		Diagnosis		Comments

		30890		4298		04/30/2021		11/13/2021		05/01/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		RODERICK		FRANCIS		AMI		Medicaid C		12/5/1979 12:00:00 AM		41		Male		Yes		Rusmed Consultants LLC		Rusmed III - 5401 Orchard Pond Dr																				No		196		H2016 HI - Residential Supports Level 4		Provider-Premises																								Illegal Acts										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/15/2021 8:08:48 AM		jkillette		11/15/2021 8:08:48 AM						305.50 - Opioid Intoxication                                                                                                                                   ; 305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; S31.45XD - Open bite of vagina and vulva, subsequent encounter; S32.019B - Unspecified fracture of first lumbar vertebra, initial encounter for open fracture; S82.016B - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112C - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.114C - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.161G - Torus fracture of upper end of right tibia, subsequent encounter for fracture with delayed healing		FR was placed in jail due to an outstanding warrant and a newer charge for an assault on a police officer.

		30739		706422		07/06/2021		10/23/2021		10/21/2021		3		Wake		JKillette		Boone		Shirley		CMSED				4/7/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		2		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Other												Sexual Assault		Yes																				Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/25/2021 7:50:49 AM		jkillette		10/25/2021 10:32:48 AM				None Listed		296.32 - Major depressive affective disorder, recurrent episode, moderate; 309.89 - Other specified adjustment reactions		Staff was informed by client's mother on 10/21/2021 that client confessed that while visiting bio father in Georgia, father asked client to perform fellatio on him. Client's mother informed staff that she will be contacting the Stone Mountain police department.  IIH team has filed a CPS report to assess consumer safety risk. Team will further assess to determine symptoms of trauma consumer may be experiencing and make recommendations for treatment based on assessment.

		31035		649154		07/15/2021		11/24/2021		11/24/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		KING		LEANNA						6/26/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54																				Yes		0		H0036 U3 HK - Intercept model/U3/HK/		Other																								Sexual Behavior-Inappropriate										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		12/2/2021 11:35:28 AM		dsofia		12/2/2021 11:35:28 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.014S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, sequela; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.114G - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		The relative caregiver was approached by Raleigh PD investigators at the family home, letting her know that youth is currently undergoing investigation for allegations of sexual assault with two victims when he stayed at Holly Hill over this past year (July). The aunt/caregiver reported the charges and allegations to the Primary Service Coordinator (PSC).  Youth denies allegations.  Youth is currently staying with a family member for the Thanksgiving holiday and family member has been provided with youth's crisis plan and on-call information.  The family has been asked to supervise youth around any other children.  Agency is unclear of the exact date of the alleged events, as youth was in transition back from the hospital at the time the CCA occurred and youth was admitte into services; however, police involvement/investigation began more recently when youth was fully enrolled in services.

		30925		98670		07/31/2021		11/13/2021		07/31/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		WALKEN		LEAH		AMI		Medicaid C		2/9/1988 12:00:00 AM		33		Female		Yes		Rusmed Consultants LLC		Rusmed III - 5401 Orchard Pond Dr																				No		105		Innovations Residential Supports Level 4 and Level 4 AFL		School																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact																Yes		Yes						No		No						dsofia		11/18/2021 2:45:37 PM		dsofia		11/18/2021 2:45:37 PM						307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion		Late submission received from RusMed regarding an incident that occurred on 7/31/21; it appears report was saved at that time but not submitted.  Per report, client eloped from the group home - no further information is provided.  Staff who completed the report is no longer with the agency. Unrelated documentation in Jiva indicates that client is no longer missing.

		30895		39871		08/23/2021		11/12/2021		08/31/2021		3		Wake		DSofia		LUCAS		LUCINDA		AMI				9/6/1967 12:00:00 AM		53		Female		Yes		MONARCH		Monarch - 350 E Holding Ave																				No		73		90834  - Psychotherapy - 45 Minutes		Other		Terminal Illness																												Yes								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/15/2021 11:56:06 AM		dsofia		11/15/2021 11:56:06 AM						305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion		On 11/9/21, client was assigned to the Monarch Care Management team by Alliance. Upon review of the assigned cases, the Care Management Director was unable to locate client's record in the Care Management platform. CM Director reached out to Alliance to verify the information received. On 11/12/21, Care Management Director received notification from Alliance staff that client's chart was flagged as "deceased." Care Management Director reviewed EHR and closed the Care Management Episode. Care Management Director located at contact log in the record from 8/31/21 indicating that Call Center staff sent email notification to the Director of Operations and Office Administrator. After reviewing information in the record, Care Management Director contacted QM with Monarch to confirm IRIS had been submitted in August. Per QM staff, there was no record of IRIS submission at that time. Care Management Director completed IRIS on 11/12/21. Per review of the obituary, client died on 8/23/21 at WakeMed Hospital in Raleigh, NC.  Per death certificate, cause of death was due to acute blood loss anemia due to congestive hepatopathy due to heart and renal failure due to HIV.

		30614		554769		09/07/2021		10/07/2021		10/05/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		MCNARON		MELISSA		AMI				10/21/1990 12:00:00 AM		30		Female		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		831 S Brightleaf Blvd																				Yes		2		Individual Therapy		Unknown																								Destructive						Yes								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/8/2021 11:48:40 AM		dsofia		10/8/2021 11:48:40 AM						521.34 - DZ HARD TISSUES TEETH EROSION LOC; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Client informed clinician during therapy session that she was experiencing severe back pain and due to being prescribed Xanax, her primary doctor would not prescribe anything except for ibuprofen. Client reported that she reached out to a friend because she wanted something stronger to take the pain away; however, the pill the friend gave her was mixed with fentanyl, but she was not aware of it until waking up in the hospital and being told they had to revive her. Client reports she was not trying to harm herself and that she wanted relief from the back pain she was experiencing.

		31096		426420		09/10/2021		12/07/2021		09/10/2021		3		Wake		MBraithwaite		SMITH		NICOLAS				Medicaid C		6/9/2010 12:00:00 AM		11		Male		Yes		Abound Health LLC		A Small Miracle-7404 Chapel Hill Rd																				No		88		T2013 TF - Community Living Supports - Individual/TF/		Legal-Residence												Staff Neglect		Yes				Neglect Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/8/2021 12:23:29 PM		mbrathwaite		1/4/2022 11:00:39 AM				Albuterol; Atropine Sulfate Solution 1%; Atropine Sulfate Solution 1%, Albuterol		294.9 - 294.9 - Unspecified Organic Brain Syndrome (chronic)		Abound Health reports that on 9/10/21, Innovations Waiver member NS (Patient ID: 426420; DOB: 06/09/2010) was receiving CLS services. Staff providing the services was recorded sleeping on shift by cameras located in the member’s home. The allegation of neglect was substantiated, and the staff terminated. The provider will also review more appropriate services for the member. Alliance has requested that the DSS determination and the final internal investigation (if warranted) be attached to the report., Allegation substantiated. Staff terminated.

		31205				09/14/2021		12/14/2021		12/09/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		Foster		Collin						1/15/1993 12:00:00 AM		28		Male		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		No		5		.4300 TROSA		Community																								Sexual Behavior-Inappropriate														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/15/2021 1:52:33 PM		jkillette		12/15/2021 1:52:33 PM								While on a moving job, the client and a female program peer went into the customer's closet and had sexual intercourse.

		30581		663479		09/19/2021		10/04/2021		10/01/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		SOLANOMORETA		DSTEVIE		AMI				6/17/1992 12:00:00 AM		29		Female		Yes		Sunrise Clinical Associates, PLLC		Sunrise Clinical Associates PLLC- 3500 Westgate Dr Suite 604																				Yes		3		H2015 22 HT - Community Support Team Plus/22/HT/		Legal-Residence																								Suicide Attempt						Yes		Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/5/2021 9:39:31 AM		dsofia		10/5/2021 9:39:31 AM						491.8 - OTHER CHRONIC BRONCHITIS; 558.42 - EOSINOPHILIC COLITIS; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.113R - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.114B - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela		For an entire week, the team lead and team members were calling the client and she was not returning the phone calls. Team lead eventually contacted client's sister, who informed team lead that the client attempted to kill herself on September 19, 2021 by overdosing on an entire bottle of her medicine and she was taken to the ICU at Wake Med Hospital in Raleigh. Team lead received this information on September 26, 2021 and the QA/QI Director learned of the incident on October 1, 2021.  The team is uncertain what triggered the incident because they had met with the client a few days before and there were no indications of any symptoms relating to hopelessness. The team had spent 2 hours with the client and there were no signs of suicidal ideation. Client had a visit from a male friend a few days prior to the incident and she canceled the visit with the team lead.  Team will aggressively address how the client can replace these thoughts will positive ones and provide various illustrations. Team lead will render more therapy to challenge negative thoughts in order to reduce suicide attempts and feelings of hopelessness. Team lead will provide Dialectical Behavioral therapy to teach client how to live in the moment, cope with stress, and regulate her emotions. The team will increase contacts or visits to help reduce these feelings. The team will encourage client to utilize her sister's ongoing involvement and support as someone who cares and loves her. A health and safety plan will be initiated and crisis plan updated.

		30582				09/21/2021		10/04/2021		10/04/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		Ortiz Vargas		Kayla				Healthchoice		7/28/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Female		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		Carolina Outreach-Durham Chapel Hill Blvd		2670 Durham Chapel Hill Blvd, Durham NC 27707 2829																		Yes		0		Individual Therapy		Legal-Residence																								Destructive														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/5/2021 9:53:38 AM		dsofia		10/5/2021 9:59:12 AM								Client's mother reported that she was informed by client's friend on 10/3/21 that client "took a bunch of tylenol recently." Client's mother reported she was not sure what day. Client's mother reported that when she asked client about the incident, client told her it had to do with an argument between client and client's mother. Client's mother reported "we’ve had arguments before and she's never exhibited this behavior." Client's mother denied other forms of self harm or SI and reported that client "assured her she was not going to harm herself." Client reported that she took the tylenol on 9/21/21. Client reported she got into an argument with her mother, school was stressful, and she "had a breakdown." Client reported she "didn't realize what she did until she did it." Client reported she has not experienced SI since 9/21/21. Client denies current SI or thoughts of wanting to harm herself.  OPT reviewed and updated safety plan and will increase focus on targeting SI and self-harm behaviors, and learning and implementing healthy/effective coping skills.

		30590		287640		09/21/2021		10/05/2021		10/04/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		LYLE		JOHN		AMI				9/26/1985 12:00:00 AM		35		Male		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		324 Person Street		324 Person Street, Fayetteville NC 28301 5736																		Yes		1		Individual Therapy		Legal-Residence														Yes										Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/6/2021 9:52:05 AM		dsofia		10/6/2021 9:52:05 AM						307.42 - Primary Insomnia                                                                                                                                      ; 491.8 - OTHER CHRONIC BRONCHITIS; 558.42 - EOSINOPHILIC COLITIS; S82.013P - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.124M - Nondisplaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		Client reported domestic violence incident occurring on 09/21/2021. Client reported he physically assaulted his wife and she called the Fayetteville Police Department on the same day of this incident. Client reported no charges were filled; however, client reported the Fayetteville Police Department reported the incident to Cumberland County Department of Social Services. Client reported having a current active open DSS case due to the incident. Clinician reviewed confidentiality and safety plan and/or protocol. Client committed to safety plan.

		30603				09/25/2021		10/06/2021		09/27/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Brown		Paul				Medicaid C		7/26/2000 12:00:00 AM		21		Male		Yes		Lindley Habilitation Services, Inc.		6531 Meridien Dr		6531 Meridien Dr, Raleigh NC 27616 3213																		No		9		Innovations Residential Supports Level 3 and Level 3 AFL		Provider-Premises																				Aggressive Behavior								Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes				No		No						dsofia		10/7/2021 11:14:51 AM		dsofia		10/7/2021 11:14:51 AM								Client hit his head on the wall during a behavior.  There was no identifiable antecedent to the behavior.  He was treated at the ER with stitches.  No hospital stay required.  Some bruising noted.

		30827		21554		09/25/2021		11/03/2021		11/02/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		WILKINS		CASSANDRA		ASTER				8/19/1962 12:00:00 AM		59		Female		Yes		Southlight Healthcare		Southlight - GARNER RD																				Yes		1		99214 - E & M Moderate, Estab Patient		Unknown		Terminal Illness																																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		11/5/2021 9:14:26 AM		dsofia		11/5/2021 9:14:26 AM						312.10 - Undersocialized Conduct Disorder, Unaggressive Type, Unspecified Degree                                                                               ; 312.9 - Conduct Disorder / Undifferentiated type                                                                                                              ; 313.22 - Introverted Disorder Of Childhood                                                                                                                     ; 313.23 - Elective Mutism                                                                                                                                       ; 491.8 - OTHER CHRONIC BRONCHITIS; 551.21 - INCI VENTRAL HERNIA W/GANGRENE; 621.9 - UNSPECIFIED DISORDER OF UTERUS; 642.71 - PRE-ECLAMP/ECLAMP PRE-XST HTN DELIV; S32.021A - Stable burst fracture of second lumbar vertebra, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion		Counselor was notified by Quality Manager on 11/2/21 that client passed away on 9/25/21 of terminal illness (cancer).

		30577				09/28/2021		10/01/2021		09/28/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		Davis		Gloria				Medicaid C		1/23/1965 12:00:00 AM		56		Female		Yes		United Residential Services of North Carolina, Inc.		Mahogany-6852 Mahogany Rd		6852 Mahogany Rd, Fayetteville NC 28314 5360																		Yes		3		H2016 HI - Residential Supports Level 4		Provider-Premises																				Trip or Fall								Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/5/2021 8:04:24 AM		jkillette		10/5/2021 8:04:24 AM								Consumer was escorted and assisted with getting into bed at about 8:30pm on the evening of 9/28/2021 per her request. After assisting the consumer with settling in the bed, staff went to begin the evening kitchen cleanup. Moments later, staff heard a noise coming from the consumer's room. Staff immediately reported to the consumer's room and witnessed the consumer on the floor. Staff noticed blood coming from the right side of her forehead. Staff immediately began treatment. During treatment, the consumer also had a series of small seizures lasting from 2 to 3 seconds. Following the series of small seizures, the consumer was coherent and talking. Staff evaluated the cut on her head and provided continued first aid. Staff also called 911 due to the size of the cut. When the paramedics arrived, the consumer was alert and talking. The consumer explained to staff and the paramedics that she accidently fell out of her bed. The paramedics took her to cape fear valley hospital where she received 6 stitches and discharged. The follow-up orders are to follow-up with her PCP in 5 days or as needed. QP notified, Guardian notified, Manager and program manager reported to home for back up staffing.

		30586		10375		09/28/2021		10/05/2021		10/01/2021		3		Wake		JKillette		RUTLEDGE		AARON		ASTER				6/6/1995 12:00:00 AM		26		Male		Yes		UNC Faculty Physicians		UNC STEP Community Clinic Wake-Falstaff		3010 Falstaff RD, Raleigh NC 27610 1813																		No		4		Med Management		Legal-Residence		Unknown																																Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						jkillette		10/5/2021 12:09:15 PM		jkillette		10/5/2021 12:27:40 PM				Clozapine ; Propranolol ; Trazodone ; Hydroxyzine ; Remeron ; Vivitrol		295.70 - Schizoaffective disorder, unspecified; 300.02 - Generalized anxiety disorder; 304.00 - Opioid type dependence, unspecified		Provider at Wakebrook Primary was informed of patient death by Raleigh Police Dept. On 9/28/21. Patient was found deceased concerning for drug overdose. Will request toxicology and death report form Medical Examiner and attach when available.

		30587				09/28/2021		10/05/2021		09/28/2021		3		Johnston		JKillette		TEW		KRISTEN						8/9/1996 12:00:00 AM		25		Female		Yes		Skill Creations, Inc.		Skill Creations-120 Orville Dr																				No		7		RC-100 - ICFMR		Out-of-County												Staff Abuse																										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/5/2021 1:23:24 PM		jkillette		10/5/2021 3:50:49 PM				Lithium ; Depakote ; Risperidone ; Prozac ; Miralax; Colace		318.0 - 318.0 - Moderate Mental Retardation                                                                                                                           ; 296.00 - Bipolar I disorder, single manic episode, unspecified; 314.01 - Attention deficit disorder with hyperactivity		Client's guardian contacted the director to report that the client said staff hit her, hit her with a bb gun and left marks on her, threw a shampoo bottle at her, pushed her to the floor, cursed at her, called her "the n word" and slapped her in the face.  An investigation was initiated and staff was suspended.  DSS and HCPR were contacted.

		30561		42227		09/29/2021		10/04/2021		09/29/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		BARNETT		SUSAN		AMI				7/23/1950 12:00:00 AM		71		Female		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				No		5		H0040 - Assertive Community Treatment Team/IDDT		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/4/2021 10:39:19 AM		dsofia		10/4/2021 10:39:19 AM						305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; 307.21 - Transient Tic Disorder Of Childhood                                                                                                                   ; 307.46 - Sleep Terror Disorder                                                                                                                                 ; S31.45XA - Open bite of vagina and vulva, initial encounter; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion		Staff and the MHNP provider visited client at her home to assess after concerning reports by the client's staff and from direct telephone calls. Client was psychotic, verbally elevated, and menacingly charging towards staff. As staff prepared to leave to go seek additional crisis intervention support, the client took a lotion tube and threw it towards staff, hitting their stomach.  The client was involuntarily committed to hospital for assessment and treatment.

		30562		181093		09/29/2021		10/01/2021		09/29/2021		3		Cumberland		DSofia		BROOKS		JASON		AMI				3/16/1992 12:00:00 AM		29		Male		Yes		Nova-IC, Inc.		US HWY 117 GROUP HOME																				Yes		2		RC-100 - ICFMR		Out-of-County												Staff Abuse																										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		10/4/2021 1:43:21 PM		dsofia		10/4/2021 1:43:21 PM				Depakote 500mg; Vitamin D3 50,000 units; Fluoxetine 10mg; Vistaril 50mg BID; Haldol 5mg; Cogentin 1mg; Saphris 10mg		305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; 305.90 - Caffiene Intoxication                                                                                                                                 ; 305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 307.22 - Chronic Motor or Vocal Tic Disorder                                                                                                                   ; 307.42 - Persistent Disorder Of Initiating Or Maintaining Sleep                                                                                                ; 307.44 - Indicate the Axis I or II Disorder                                                                                                                    ; 307.49 - Other Specific Disorders Of Sleep Of Nonorganic Origin                                                                                                ; 307.7 - Functional Encopresis                                                                                                                                 ; 315.8 - Other Specified Delays In Development                                                                                                                 ; 315.9 - Developmental Disorder NOS / Specific                                                                                                                 ; 318.2 - Mental Retardation / Profound                                                                                                                         ; 521.31 - DZ HRD TISS TEETH EROSION LTD ENAML; 942.50 - DEEP 3RD BURN-TRNK UNS SITE NO LOBP; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.620D - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112M - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114B - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.114C - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.114P - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; 300.00 - Anxiety state, unspecified		Out-of-county provider, Nova Behavioral Healthcare, reports an allegation of staff (verbal) abuse involving 29-year-old male ICF consumer, J.B. (Patient ID: 181093; DOB: 3/16/92).  On 9/29/21, consumer took a snack out of the common area in the kitchen and kept it in his room even though he acknowledged this was against the rules. Staff told consumer that he could not store food in his room.  Consumer got upset with staff and called the residential supervisor.  Consumer reported that staff got angry when he contacted the supervisor and said, "fuck this" or "fuck that".  An internal investigation is in progress at this time.  Staff training and/or disciplinary action may be required if it is determined that staff did curse in front of the consumer.  In the meantime, supervisory staff have been instructed not to answer any calls from consumer's personal phone; if consumer needs to speak with a supervisor, he can inform direct care staff or use the group home phone.  Report filed with HCPR.

		30563		115334		09/29/2021		10/01/2021		09/29/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		WHITE		ALEXANDER						1/3/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		S & T WeCare Incorporated		CANDLEWOOD DRIVE																				Yes		2		H0019 HQ - HRI Res Level III, 4 beds or less/HQ/		School																								Illegal Acts										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/4/2021 2:08:28 PM		dsofia		10/4/2021 2:08:28 PM						S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; T40.7X3D - Poisoning by cannabis (derivatives), assault, subsequent encounter		It was discovered that the consumer had entered his teacher's purse and taken her debit card to order two pair of sneakers from Nike. The teacher traced the routing number and reported the incident to the City of Fayetteville Police. She was unaware of the culprit until she met the police at the residential facility. She confronted the consumer, who happened to be a student in her class and had been attempting to befriend her days before. The consumer had a pair of the shoes on when they arrived and indicated that he had canceled the order for the second pair, which came later and were returned to the teacher by the administrator.

		30565		353850		09/29/2021		10/01/2021		09/29/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		HARWELL		LARRY						6/1/2013 12:00:00 AM		8		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Nisbet Unit																				Yes		2		0919- Specialized PRTF Assessment Program		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/4/2021 2:49:49 PM		dsofia		10/4/2021 2:49:49 PM						S82.021C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.022J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Out-of-county PRTF reports that staff redirected client and gave directive statements to refrain from walking out of designated area. Staff offered client alternative options such as walking, alternative locations, or coping skills. Client refused all alternatives and continued to escalate, which led to the restrictive intervention; 10 minutes.

		30566		114116		09/29/2021		10/01/2021		09/29/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		SAWYER		JUSTICE						4/10/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		1601 Huffine Mill Rd., Bldg B																				Yes		2		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/4/2021 2:57:18 PM		dsofia		10/4/2021 2:57:18 PM						315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 315.9 - Developmental Disorder NOS / Specific                                                                                                                 ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.013R - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client was upset and wanted to leave, stating he "didn't want to be here anymore." Staff attempted to process with the client about making positive choices and using coping skills to get through difficult times. The client did not accept staff feedback and made an AWOL attempt by pulling the fire alarm. At that time, staff utilized a restrictive intervention to prevent the AWOL; 10 minutes.  During the intervention, client was continuing to move towards the door trying to go AWOL.

		30701		229640		09/29/2021		10/08/2021		10/08/2021		3		Cumberland		DSofia		PERRY		JAYSON						12/22/2009 12:00:00 AM		11		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Sherwood Park Day Treatment																				Yes		0		Child and Adolescent Day Treatment		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse		Yes				Not Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		10/19/2021 10:53:41 AM		dsofia		10/19/2021 10:57:27 AM				Guanfacine; Divalproex; Chlorpromazine; Benztropine; Clonodine; Asenapine Maleate		296.99 - Other specified episodic mood disorder; 314.01 - Attention deficit disorder with hyperactivity		Alexander Youth Network reports an allegation of staff abuse involving 11-year-old male Day Treatment consumer, J.P. (Patient ID: 229640; DOB: 12/22/09).  On 9/29/21, consumer alleged that staff had shoved him in the back.  Per accused (QP), consumer had been repeatedly disrupting class and refusing to adhere to the rules despite several interventions from the teacher.  QP was observing the class and determined the teacher was not in control of the group, especially consumer, and decided to interject.  QP, knowing consumer well, determined that consumer wanted to debate the rules and his adherence to them.  QP, historically knowing how to redirect consumer, encouraged him to stop his disruptive behaviors and verbally motivated him to keep up the good academic work he was doing and not get distracted by the influence of other peers.  Consumer moved through the door then hesitated, and QP motivated him in a coach-like fashion, stating “now come on and let’s do this… you can do this!”, and physically prompted consumer on the back right shoulder.  Per school principal, following review of video footage, felt the allegation was an overreaction; however, the involved staff was removed from having any future direct involvement with this consumer and will receive direct care counseling and retraining, as well as increased monitoring around all consumers they engage with.  Reports were filed with DSS and HCPR.  Agency’s internal investigation is available in IRIS.

		30728				09/29/2021		10/15/2021		09/29/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		Wood		Jacob				Healthchoice		7/20/2010 12:00:00 AM		11		Male		Yes		Pride in North Carolina, LLC		Pride in North Carolina-1319 N Brightleaf Blvd		1319 N Brightleaf Blvd, Smithfield NC 27577 7259																		No		16		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence								Physical Restraint																Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-received promptly		No						dsofia		10/21/2021 12:05:14 PM		dsofia		10/21/2021 12:15:39 PM								The client and the team member engaged in a power struggle involving his bicycle in an attempt to gain cooperation with the client with respect to the client returning his mother's cell phone, which he had taken and was threatening to break.  The client attempted to grab objects, including ceramic pots, chair legs, and metal objects, and team lead would position himself between the client and the object.  The client attempted multiple times to attack his mother and team lead positioned himself between the client and the client's mother.  The team member that was present during the time with the team lead was targeted by the client with objects that were attempted to be thrown, in which the team lead again positioned himself between the client and team member.  Multiple times the client put himself in potentially dangerous situations by climbing on top of furniture, jumping off of high areas, an climbing on top of mom's car.  Team lead made multiple attempts to control the space available to the client by standing in front of doorways and in front of other objects in an attempt prevent further risk of harm and destruction and to give opportunities for verbal de-escalation.  A CFT meeting is scheduled for Monday with the inclusion of the supervisor and clinical director to review the incident with the team and evaluate the need for further restraints and the need for NCI B training with the team, as well as to update the crisis plan to reflect changes that will be made and interventions that will be effective in the de-escalation process.

		30572		593927		09/30/2021		10/04/2021		10/04/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		GARCIA		SERENITY						6/5/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		Sunrise Clinical Associates, PLLC		Sunrise Clinical Associates PLLC- 3500 Westgate Dr Suite 604																				Yes		0		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Other														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/5/2021 7:44:10 AM		jkillette		10/5/2021 7:44:10 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.022J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113R - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.114E - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.114R - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Client reported that she was having suicidal ideations while in the shower; therefore cut her left hand.  Client reported that she had an argument with her older siblings a few weeks ago which triggered the start of her depression. Client also has struggled with being bullied at school on 4 different occasions this school year. IIH team will be developing a health and safety plan and increase therapy sessions. Therapy sessions will consists of a variety of SBT and MI interventions. The team will provide education and consultation on how to handle bullying by enhancing self-esteem tactics and skills. Community resources will be recommended to support the client and family. In addition, the crisis plan will be updated.

		30573		163191		09/30/2021		10/01/2021		10/01/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		JUDD		AARON						5/7/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		0		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/5/2021 7:48:13 AM		jkillette		10/5/2021 7:48:13 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.614S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, left lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Caregiver reported that client snuck out Monday night 9/27 and Tuesday night 9/28 after she went to bed and she does not know where he went. Caregiver stated that client was present at school Tuesday and Wednesday. Caregiver reported that after school on Thursday (9/30) client left the house in a car with someone and did not return home until 10:44pm after caregiver when to bed. Caregiver was made aware that client returned home at that time by client's biological sister who lives in the home.

		30574		362934		09/30/2021		10/01/2021		10/01/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		HARWELL		CHRISTOPHER						2/18/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Male		Yes		Yelverton's Enrichment Services, Inc.		YES Day Tx-5805 Departure Dr Ste 130																				Yes		0		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/5/2021 7:55:41 AM		jkillette		10/5/2021 7:55:41 AM						315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.016P - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.114G - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115E - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		On 9/30/2021, consumer's mother Tammy gave a directive to the consumer which he did not like. He responded with verbal aggression (cursing), to which she attempted to redirect him and the rest of the family to take a walk. Consumer became enraged at this point, and ran outside. He picked up a large rock and threw it through the glass sliding doors, causing the glass to break. When his mother came outside to de-escalate him, the consumer began to throw rocks at her and the surrounding cars. He then physically attacked his mother, punching her. He also began to verbally provoke his older brother. At this time, his mother called his other mother, who called the police. The police came and asked to speak to Tammy privately. While she was speaking to the officer, the consumer found a knife and began to cut himself on his right arm. Mother stated that it was not a deep cut, but it did bleed. His mothers took him to WakeMed hospital to be admitted to their mental health unit. However, WakeMed turned them away, reporting that this is the same behavior that he typically exhibits. He returned home with his mother Charity, and has been stable since. CADT LP processed with both mothers and engaged them in safety planning. LP also discussed additional supports to consider.

		30575		100158		09/30/2021		10/01/2021		09/30/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		NICHOLSON		DANIEL						7/23/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		1		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/5/2021 7:59:27 AM		jkillette		10/5/2021 7:59:27 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing		Caregiver reported that earlier in the evening they found client pacing outside their house on the phone yelling and cursing. Caregiver attempted to de-escalate client and successfully convinced client to come inside and take space in his room. Caregiver was woken up after midnight by a sound and discovered client was not in his room. Caregiver reported she used clients gps watch to track him and contacted the police with his location, which was client's girlfriend's house. The police located client at the girlfriend's house and brought him home safely.

		30576		353850		09/30/2021		10/01/2021		09/30/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		HARWELL		LARRY						6/1/2013 12:00:00 AM		8		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Nisbet Unit																				Yes		1		0919- Specialized PRTF Assessment Program		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/5/2021 8:02:35 AM		jkillette		10/5/2021 8:02:35 AM						S82.021C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.022J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Staff provided client with directives, prompting, processing and caring gestures with client being unresponsive to all. Client transitioned back to the classroom and continued to be defiant, not following staff's prompts or directives. Client walked over to his cubby and began to head bang his head against it. Client was provided with time away going on a therapeutic walk with staff. Client was quiet throughout the restraint.

		30578				09/30/2021		10/01/2021		10/01/2021		3		Cumberland		JKillette		GOODRICH		WILLIAM						4/4/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		Nova, Inc.		2002 A&B Pinewood PRTF																				Yes		0		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County												Staff Abuse		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/5/2021 8:09:10 AM		jkillette		10/5/2021 1:39:12 PM				Strattera 40mg; Tenex 2mg ; Sertraline 200mg ; Haldol 10mg ; Depakote ER 750mg; Cogentin 2mg ; Synthroid 75mcg		312.89 - Other conduct disorder; 312.34 - Intermittent explosive disorder; 319.00 - Unspecified intellectual disabilities		The consumer stated that he was outside the classroom and was upset and did not want to go into the classroom. He stated that the accused staff member grabbed him from under his arms and pushed him into the classroom. He stated that he approached the staff member and punched him, and it caused a brief scuffle. He stated that the staff member had his arm bent behind him and stated that, “he was lucky he didn’t break his shit”. He stated that the teacher intervened, and the accused staff left out of the classroom. He stated that he calmed down with the teacher. The consumer had 2 circular discolored areas on inner aspect of his right bicep. The staff was placed on administrative suspension until the conclusion of the internal investigation.  HCPR and DSS contacted.

		30580				09/30/2021		10/01/2021		09/30/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		Thompson		Belinda						9/8/1964 12:00:00 AM		57		Female		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		1		.4300 TROSA		Provider-Premises																						Expulsion of Consumer																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/5/2021 8:38:49 AM		jkillette		10/5/2021 8:38:49 AM								Ms. Thompson grabbed something from another resident and bear hugged her to reach the remote control she wanted. Expelled from the program due to acts of violence.

		30688		46759		09/30/2021		10/18/2021		09/30/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		RESPASS		AUSTIN		CMSED		Medicaid C		5/20/2003 12:00:00 AM		18		Male		Yes		Independent Living Group Home LLC		4401 Cherry St Main Site																				No		18		H2016 HI - Residential Supports Level 4/HI/		Out-of-County																								Suicide Attempt				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/18/2021 2:03:02 PM		jkillette		10/26/2021 9:54:20 AM						305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; 315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S31.512A - Laceration without foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, female, initial encounter; S31.521D - Laceration with foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, male, subsequent encounter; S31.531S - Puncture wound without foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, male, sequela; S31.604S - Unspecified open wound of abdominal wall, left lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.612D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, epigastric region with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122G - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing		Austin was moved to the home. Staff was scheduled to be there at 3pm, which he was. Austin's bus dropped him off early that day and he let himself into the house. Upon waiting inside, he got the keys to the medication closest and got some hydroxyzine 25mg capsules. He said that he told staff that he took a bunch of them but he didn't know why he did it. EMS was contacted and he was transported to the hospital. Once he got to the hospital he told them he wanted to kill himself.  The consumer does not ride the bus anymore, staff picks him up from school.  The medication closet door lock has been replaced with a keypad lock so there are no keys accessible.

		30725		544491		09/30/2021		10/20/2021		10/20/2021		3		Johnston		JKillette		ASHE		ANDREW						4/12/1994 12:00:00 AM		27		Male		Yes		Johnston County Industries, Inc.		UNITY HOUSE-Richardson Street																				Yes		0		H2023 U4 - Supported Employment IDD/U4/		Community																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						jkillette		10/21/2021 9:13:03 AM		jkillette		10/21/2021 9:13:03 AM				Abilify		295.90 - Unspecified schizophrenia, unspecified		Andrew Ashe is a recipient of JCI's IPS program. Andrew was last seen with staff on 08/25/2021. Andrew informed JCI's staff, Vernon Johnson, that he was going to New York for the Labor Day holiday to go to a family member's funeral. Andrew did not indicate when he would be returning to North Carolina. JCI staff attempted to contact Andrew to ensure the he got to New York safely on 8/30/2021 but his phone went to voicemail and he has not responded to staff since. Throughout the month staff made attempts to reach Andrew via phone but Andrew never responded. On 9/30/2021 JCI staff, Vernon Johnson, contacted the Selma police department to file a missing persons report. Vernon Johnson informed the Selma police department Officer Bobbitt of the last date Andrew was seen and where Andrew stated he was going. Vernon Johnson has had communication with Andrew's mother Tonya Conard who has been in touch with the Selma police department regarding her son being missing. On 10/6/2021 NC Department of Public Safety issued and Silver Alert regarding Andrew being missing. JCI staff was not aware that a Silver Alert was completed by Selma Police Department until today 10/20/2021.

		30564		549119		10/01/2021		10/04/2021		10/01/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		CROSS		TYLER		ADSN				2/15/2002 12:00:00 AM		19		Male		Yes		MONARCH		George St-217 George St																				Yes		3		YP770 - Group Living Moderate		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact										Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/4/2021 2:43:41 PM		dsofia		10/4/2021 2:43:41 PM						535.21 - GASTRIC MUCOS HYPERTROPHY W/HEMORR; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115C - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115E - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.115J - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Staff went to administer medications to client around 6:30am and noticed he wasn't in bed. Staff notified the on-call person, RM, RTL, and guardian. Staff was instructed to contact police. Client was found around 9am walking in Kenly.  He stated that he left the group home around 10pm the night before.  Client was IVCed and taken to the hospital for further evaluation.  It was learned that client was in fear that someone from the internet was going to cause harm to his friends. Client was in communication with someone over the internet back in April. He mentioned the person sent graphic pictures of themselves, and started making threats against his friends, staff members, and other professionals that provide services to him. He stated that he ran away because he wanted the person to come after him instead of his friends.  Client has an alarm in his bedroom that operates by batteries. The alarms are on his bedroom windows and door; however, client can easily disarm this alarm system. The team discussed placing a different type of alarm system in his bedroom; however, client will need awake staff to prevent future elopement. The team is currently looking into a different placement that meets his needs and has awake staff.

		30567		162912		10/01/2021		10/04/2021		10/01/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		WALTERS		SANAYAH						1/9/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		3		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/4/2021 3:06:18 PM		dsofia		10/4/2021 3:06:18 PM						319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115B - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Client's mother sent a text message to IIH team group chat at 1:21am on 10/01/2021 informing IIH team that she called the police on client. Mom reported that client was attempting to leave the home after being told she needed to stay in the home several times. Client continued to leave the home and mom followed her and saw her getting into a vehicle. Mom reported that she assumed the vehicle was stolen being the other person driving did not own a car and has previous history of stealing cars. Client continued to drive away in the stolen car. Mom reported that she informed the police what car the client was in and where they were going. Mom stated that police were waiting for client and driver. Mom stated that at some point, the driver let client out of the car. Mom reported that the police attempted to chase vehicle but let the car go. Mom stated she was worried that client was in the car and could get hurt due to the way the driver spun off. Client returned to the home and police left the scene.  IIH team is working to find a PRTF placement for the client, as this is the current most appropriate level of care. IIH team will continue work with the family in attempts at stabilizing the client while bridging to HLOC.

		30583		642169		10/01/2021		10/04/2021		10/01/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		CRANK		KALEB						11/19/2005 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54																				Yes		3		H0032 U3 High Fidelity Wraparound Mthly/U3/		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/5/2021 10:23:12 AM		dsofia		10/5/2021 10:23:12 AM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Around 9am on 10/1, youth shoved mother when she tried to take away his videogame system as a consequence for not attending school. Mother attempted to call YV placement team and did not get anyone on the phone. Mother then called the police. Police arrived, but did not press charges because it was a minor offense they believed would be thrown out of court.  WF reiterated crisis plan and crisis phone call protocol to mother on 10/1. MST meeting with family today (10/4) and emergency CFTM will be held 10/5 to address crisis/safety plans and seek undisciplined youth petition per mother’s request.

		30584		98311		10/01/2021		10/01/2021		10/01/2021		3		Wake		DSofia		ROSS		BARRETT		ADSN		Medicaid C		6/25/1974 12:00:00 AM		47		Female		Yes		MONARCH		Monarch - 836 Joyce St																				Yes		0		Residential Supports Level 4		Out-of-County												Staff Abuse		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		10/5/2021 10:38:20 AM		dsofia		10/25/2021 1:41:49 PM						317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; Q62.7 - Congenital vesico-uretero-renal reflux; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.620A - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture		Monarch’s out-of-county Hope House is currently investigating an allegation of abuse after 47-year-old female Innovations consumer, B.R. (Patient ID: 98311; DOB: 6/25/74), was noted with bruising on her inner right arm.  Consumer receives Residential Supports.  While specific staff have not been identified, client was taken to urgent care for evaluation of the area and the doctor reported that the bruises looked like fingerprints.  Management was subsequently notified and started to gather statements from staff in an attempt to determine how the bruises occurred.  Investigation remains ongoing at this time.  DSS (Randolph County) was notified.  Should a specific staff member be identified, incident will be upgraded to a Level III and a report filed with HCPR.  Sandhills will take the lead on processing this report, as provider is in their catchment area.  Will monitor response and follow-up if needed.  , Report upgraded to a Level III after reviewing provider update dated 10/14/21, which notes that a specific staff was identified during investigation.  Report filed with HCPR.  Investigation remains ongoing at this time.  Attached medical documentation in IRIS notes that urgent care referred client to the ED.  Per ED, client was seen for "traumatic ecchymosis of right upper arm" and "concern of healthcare provider about possible physical abuse".   Recommendations were to follow-up with APS for further investigation into concern of abuse (doctor called protective services and recommended follow-up if facility had not heard back from them within one week).  Provider attached DSS letter in IRIS noting that information was documented and  retained in files; however, an APS referral was not taken.

		30593		100158		10/01/2021		10/05/2021		10/05/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		NICHOLSON		DANIEL						7/23/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		0		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/6/2021 1:26:16 PM		dsofia		10/6/2021 1:26:16 PM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing		Caregiver reported that client had refused to go to school that morning and when she arrived home from work he was not home. Client reported he left the house and went to a local high school football game. When client did not arrive home and caregiver was not able to contact him via phone, caregiver contacted the police and went looking for client. Caregiver reported they found client and brought him home.  IIH team is looking for a higher level of care and an out of home placement to increase client's supervision and give him more appropriate support to keep him safe.

		30638		91597		10/01/2021		10/10/2021		10/07/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		MELVIN		GERALD		AMI				3/4/1987 12:00:00 AM		34		Male		Yes		Quality Care Solutions, Inc.		Quality Care Solutions, Inc.-3824 Barrett Dr STE 105		3824 Barrett Dr STE 105, Raleigh NC 27609 7220																		Yes		3		Individual Therapy		Community																								Illegal Acts										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/11/2021 9:50:34 PM		dsofia		10/11/2021 9:50:34 PM						S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Client was a victim of a shooting. He was not physically shot, but the car he was in was shot up. He reported the incident to the police but they did not find the person. Client later retaliated and shot back at the person and was arrested for assault.  Therapist will collaborate with client and natural support to discuss the situation and discuss and determine alternative level of care. Therapist will continue to provide therapy and discuss the importance of refraining from potentially illegal and fatal actions. Therapist will encourage client to follow court recommendations. Therapist will discuss safety planning.

		30780		504405		10/01/2021		10/29/2021		10/29/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		JOHNSON		DANIEL		AMI				3/27/1986 12:00:00 AM		35		Male		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		3012 Falstaff Rd																				Yes		0		Community Support Team		Unknown																								Illegal Acts										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/2/2021 7:19:06 AM		dsofia		11/2/2021 7:19:06 AM								Client was arrested on 10/1/21 for "PWISD COCAINE, SELL/DELIVER COCAINE, CONSPIRE SELL/DELIVER COCAINE".

		30589		231166		10/02/2021		10/05/2021		10/02/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		SMITH		ONYX		CMSED				3/14/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Precious Haven, Inc.		WAYLAND DRIVE		532 Wayland Dr, Fayetteville NC 28314 2862																		Yes		3		H0019 HQ - HRI Res Level III, 4 beds or less/HQ/		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/6/2021 8:15:35 AM		jkillette		10/6/2021 8:15:35 AM						307.21 - Transient Tic Disorder Of Childhood                                                                                                                   ; 307.7 - Functional Encopresis                                                                                                                                 ; 309.24 - Adjustment Disorder with anxious mood                                                                                                                 ; 972.3 - POISONING GANGLION-BLOCKING AGENTS; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.512S - Laceration without foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, female, sequela; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.114C - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; S31.44XD - Puncture wound with foreign body of vagina and vulva, subsequent encounter; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112K - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.114E - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.115B - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.115C - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.115J - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Consumer became upset when staff prompted her numerous times to close the bathroom door while in use. Consumer then became verbally aggressive with staff one after being redirected to return to her assigned area. Consumer refused to comply with staff directives displaying threatening behaviors becoming combative. Staff attempted to deescalate the situation by reminding consumer of her coping skills and attempting to remove her from the group. Consumer was unresponsive to staff interventions. Consumer then became physically aggressive with staff one by hitting her in the face twice. Staff one attempted to restrain consumer but was unable to safely complete a restraint due to consumer’s size and continued aggression. Staff two immediately intervened and prompted consumer to step outside of the facility to calm down. Consumer continued to display aggressive behaviors outside of the facility as staff two attempted to process with her. Management was notified and the police were called due to consumer continuous aggressive behaviors. Law enforcement was able to deescalate consumer she then returned to her assigned area for the remainder of the night without incident.

		30591				10/02/2021		10/05/2021		10/02/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		Kiser		Michael						5/2/1968 12:00:00 AM		53		Male		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		3		.4300 TROSA		Provider-Premises																						Expulsion of Consumer																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/6/2021 10:16:34 AM		jkillette		10/6/2021 10:16:34 AM								Mr. Kiser has had multiple rule violations during his stay. He was brought in and placed on a behavioral contract and was made aware that any further rule violations would result in being discharged from the program, he agreed. Shortly after it was discovered that after this discussion Mr. Kiser intentionally took his medication incorrectly and hid the bottle. After being cleared medically, he was asked to leave the program.

		30604		170467		10/02/2021		10/03/2021		10/02/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		CEBREROVAZQUEZ		ALBERTO						7/18/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		Excalibur Youth Services LLC		Venice PRTF-Hampton		404 Hampton Avenue, Pickens SC 29671 2608																		Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/7/2021 11:42:59 AM		dsofia		10/21/2021 3:02:00 PM						306.51 - Vaginismus                                                                                                                                            ; 307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; 315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 318.2 - Mental Retardation / Profound                                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; 333.1 - Medication-Induced Postural Tremor                                                                                                                    ; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.613D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.614D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, left lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114G - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Out-of-state PRTF reports that client was placed on LPI after being redirected several times for antagonizing peer.  He started screaming, rolling around on the floor, kicking the walls, hitting his head on the wall, and slamming the door on staff, and would not calm down at all.  A supine restraint was initiated, lasting 20 minutes.  Client debriefed with staff.

		30606		739526		10/02/2021		10/07/2021		10/04/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		Betancourt		MAURICIO		AMI				10/8/1976 12:00:00 AM		44		Male		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		324 Person Street																				Yes		3		H0005 - SA Services - Group Therapy		Legal-Residence																								Other				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/7/2021 3:28:58 PM		jkillette		10/7/2021 3:28:58 PM						642.71 - PRE-ECLAMP/ECLAMP PRE-XST HTN DELIV		The consumer reported that on 09/28/2021 he started to binge drink and use cocaine, which caused him to become sick and need medical attention. He reported going to the hospital (Cape Fear Valley ED) on 10/01/2021 for medical treatment. He reported that he was treated for kidney failure and heart palpitations. He reported leaving the hospital on 10/02/2021.

		30617		516665		10/02/2021		10/08/2021		10/07/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		CURTAIN		XAVIER		AMTCL				5/11/2000 12:00:00 AM		21		Male		Yes		Sunrise Clinical Associates, PLLC		Sunrise Clinical Associates PLLC- 3500 Westgate Dr Suite 604																				Yes		1		H2015 HT- Community Support Team		Other																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/11/2021 7:40:02 AM		jkillette		10/11/2021 7:40:02 AM						575.2 - OBSTRUCTION OF GALLBLADDER; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112B - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.112C - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.112F - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion		Clients mom indicated that the client became irate with her earlier on the day of 10-2-2021 because she throw his marijuana in the trash after she asked him not to have any drugs inside of her residence. This made him upset with his mom throughout the day. Client left and returned back to his mother's house that evening and made threats to hurt her and the family while outside his mother's door. Mom contact law enforcement by calling 911 and client was transported to Wake Medical Hospital.

		30599		441919		10/03/2021		10/06/2021		10/03/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		PEREZ		KAYLIE						3/25/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		Haire Enterprises, LLC		Haire Enterprises, LLC - 1480 Pamalee Dr																				Yes		3		H2033 U3 HE - MST Payment Trigger/U3/HE/		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/7/2021 9:51:04 AM		dsofia		10/7/2021 9:51:04 AM						315.02 - Developmental Dyslexia                                                                                                                                ; Q36.0 - Cleft lip, bilateral; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115B - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		MST Therapist received a call from mother at 2:49pm on 10/3/2021. Mother discovered that client was on the telephone with her half sibling on her father’s side, which is against a court order. Mother instructed client to end the conversation; if she did not, she would have the phone turned off. Client continued with her phone call. Mother contacted Verizon phone company and had the phone disconnected. Mother heard a commotion in the home and went to inspect. Mother discovered client was throwing items around and out the front door. Mother provided the directive for client to stop and the consequence if she continued. At 4:42pm, mother contacted the MST Therapist and the Fayetteville Police Department. MST Therapist arrived at 4:48pm, police arrived shortly after. MST Therapist knocked on the door; client answered the door and responded, “She’s upstairs”, and walked away from the door into the home. MST Therapist entered the home and mother came downstairs, and they joined the police outside. Mother informed the police of the incident; they did a police report and suggested that she go to the magistrate's office for an IVC. Police left and MST Therapist processed with mother the situation. Client walked out of the home and walked down the street. Mother went to the magistrate's office to request an IVC for client due to client's pattern of aggressive behaviors in the home and mother’s fear of client. The IVC was granted, and the law enforcement arrived around 7pm and transported client to Cape Fear Valley Hospital.  Client was kept overnight under observation and released on 10/4/2021 at 2pm. On the day of release from the hospital, MST Supervisor received a call from mother stating that while transporting client home, she had pulled over into a church parking lot due to client exhibiting aggressive behaviors, as she feared that client would hit her or cause an accident.  Police were called again, who in turn called EMTs and transported client back to the hospital.  At the hospital, mother was informed that client already had an assessment and they were not going to reassess her.  Client was released to her mother and returned home.  MST Team conducted a team review to discuss the incident and how to further support the family.  Mother is rescheduling client's psychological and psychiatric evaluation.  Mother also followed-up with a DJJ referral for assault that was submitted prior to the incident.

		30601		51089		10/03/2021		10/06/2021		10/03/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		ROBERTSON		SARAH		AMI		Medicaid C		8/9/1994 12:00:00 AM		27		Female		Yes		Caring Hands and Supplementary Enrichment Education, LLC		Caring Hands-2206 S Page Rd																				Yes		3		H2016 HI U2 - AFL Residential Supports Level 4/HI/U2/		Community																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact		Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/7/2021 10:09:40 AM		dsofia		10/7/2021 10:09:40 AM						307.49 - Other Specific Disorders Of Sleep Of Nonorganic Origin                                                                                                ; 307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; 307.80 - Somatoform Pain Disorder                                                                                                                              ; 315.02 - Developmental Dyslexia                                                                                                                                ; 315.9 - Developmental Disorder NOS / Specific                                                                                                                 ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; O99.214 - Obesity complicating childbirth; S31.605D - Unspecified open wound of abdominal wall, periumbilic region with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.645D - Puncture wound with foreign body of abdominal wall, periumbilic region with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.016F - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112K - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Residential Manager reported consumer was in the community at church with her assisting with set up for an event. Consumer has been overwhelmed recently by personal events regarding her mother. Consumer was given a task but she was unable to complete it given her physical disabilities.  Instead, she was directed by staff to sit in an area where there was less activity that would be easier for her to move around. Staff went back to setting up for the event. Within a few minutes, staff went to check on consumer. Consumer was not in the area she had been prompted to stay in. Staff went and looked for her in the bathroom and she was not in the bathroom. The hallway connected to an outside door that the bathroom was in, and staff noticed the outside door was ajar. Staff went out the door and searched for consumer in the immediate area. When she did not locate her in the immediate area, staff got in her vehicle and began making her way up the road. Staff located consumer on the next block in the road. The police had already been called. Staff reported one of the police officers were one of the CIT police that had previously been out to assist with a prior incident. The police officer was aware of consumer's diagnosis. Staff spoke with police and was able to calm consumer down and brought her back to the church. Staff reported to QP that consumer had been upset recently about her mother going out of town and not taking her. Consumer's mother often goes out of town or on vacations and does not take her with.  Consumer stated that she was going to her mother's house and she was going on vacation with her. Once staff and consumer got back home, the behavior continued. Consumer did not leave the house however, she was very aggressive and became upset again. Staff stated that consumer did have scratches from earlier when she was scuffling with staff. She did not destroy any property while at home, but she did have ups and downs with emotions. Consumer threatened to run away again and go walk to her mother's. QP and Lead QP are continuing to complete an investigation and correction plan that Residential Manager must abide by.  Additionally, a meeting with consumer's mother is recommended to discuss what things are best and not best for consumer to be notified of and to be a part of in order to decrease behavioral incidents.

		30612		706422		10/03/2021		10/08/2021		10/05/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Boone		Shirley		CMSED				4/7/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		3		Individual Therapy		Legal-Residence																								Suicide Attempt														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/8/2021 11:32:22 AM		dsofia		10/8/2021 11:32:22 AM						S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Consumer reported to LP during telehealth session on 10/5/2021 that she had taken some pills on Sunday evening (10/3/2021) with suicidal intent. Consumer reported that she had taken about 4 melatonin and "a few" Niacin, which are a dietary supplement. Consumer stated that she took the pills because she had an argument with her parents and did not want to be at home any longer and felt her best options were to attempt suicide or run away. Consumer stated that she continued to have suicidal thoughts but did not desire or think she needed to go to the hospital. Caregiver was informed of client's attempt and verified that the pills taken were melatonin and a dietary supplement as client stated. Caregiver noted that they were unaware of this happening but did know which pills she had access to. Caregiver and client safety planned in session, including a plan to lock away medication and other objects that could be used for harm, as well as a plan for supervision and calling the crisis line if thoughts/behaviors worsen. Consumer met for session the following day (10/6/2021) and presented normally and denied any suicidal thoughts or plan.  Clinician is also exploring a referral to a DBT group in order to continue to focus on managing these behaviors and impulses.

		30640		259725		10/03/2021		10/11/2021		10/08/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		MASSEY		WILLIAM		ASTER				8/14/1983 12:00:00 AM		38		Male		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		831 S Brightleaf Blvd		831 S Brightleaf Blvd, Smithfield NC 27577 4385																		Yes		3		Individual Therapy		Legal-Residence		Terminal Illness																																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		10/11/2021 9:59:47 PM		dsofia		10/11/2021 9:59:47 PM						527.2 - SIALOADENITIS; 551.21 - INCI VENTRAL HERNIA W/GANGRENE; S82.113E - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.113P - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing		On 10/8/21, client's family informed provider that client died of a heart attack at his home on 10/3/21.  Mother believes client's weight gain contributed to his death.

		30588		292200		10/04/2021		10/05/2021		10/04/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		SOLOMON		ELISE						4/1/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/6/2021 8:00:31 AM		jkillette		10/6/2021 8:00:31 AM						307.7 - Functional Encopresis                                                                                                                                 ; Q36.0 - Cleft lip, bilateral; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; T22.549S - Corrosion of first degree of unspecified axilla, sequela		Patient was displaying unsafe behaviors in doc station area, she was banging her head against doors/walls, climbing doors, &amp; destroying property (peeling up flooring). restraint was initiated for safety of patient.

		30594		34433		10/04/2021		10/06/2021		10/04/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		WHITE		FELICIA		AMI				11/9/1987 12:00:00 AM		33		Female		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		2		90806 - Individual Therapy (45-50 min)		Legal-Residence												Caregive Abuse		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/6/2021 2:35:55 PM		jkillette		10/6/2021 2:35:55 PM						315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; P57.0 - Kernicterus due to isoimmunization; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114E - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.114F - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		Client reported to OPT that she was afraid of her parents after an incident that occurred 3 months ago. Client reported that she did hit one of her parents and that her parents then lifted her off the ground and tried to choke her. Client reported that she is not sure why she it is bothering her now but that she is angry with her parents for not letting her get her own apt.

		30597		698023		10/04/2021		10/06/2021		10/06/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		SMITH		KEENAN						11/14/2008 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		0		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/7/2021 8:35:27 AM		jkillette		10/7/2021 8:35:27 AM						O91.03 - Infection of nipple associated with lactation; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122A - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122G - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Clinician was informed by the client and mom that the client slapped a neighbor (peer) on the face due to being bullied about his race. The neighbor's parents reported to the leasing office and a report was filed.

		30598				10/04/2021		10/07/2021		10/05/2021		3		Durham		JKillette		Jenkins		William						9/23/1997 12:00:00 AM		24		Male		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		2		.4300 TROSA		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse																										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/7/2021 8:39:10 AM		jkillette		10/7/2021 8:39:10 AM				None Listed		303.90 - Other and unspecified alcohol dependence, unspecified		On 10/5/21, William Jenkins indicated in a submitted grievance that “ after being addressed on multiple occasions by multiple residents, Justin Tate (Staff member) has knowingly permitted and allowed a resident to make sexually suggestive comments, sexually explicit gestures, and propositions for sexual and romantic activities in exchange for money”.  HCPR contacted, investigation initiated.

		30607		86036		10/04/2021		10/06/2021		10/05/2021		3		Durham		JKillette		ROBERTS		PHYLLIS		AMTCL				11/3/1969 12:00:00 AM		51		Female		Yes		B & D Integrated Health Services		B and D Behavioral Health - E NC HWY																				Yes		1		H2015 HT- Community Support Team/HT/		Legal-Residence												Staff Abuse																										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		IRIS						jkillette		10/7/2021 3:36:47 PM		jkillette		10/15/2021 9:12:52 AM				Abilify 5mg		309.81 - Posttraumatic stress disorder; 296.32 - Major depressive affective disorder, recurrent episode, moderate; 304.30 - Cannabis dependence, unspecified; 304.00 - Opioid type dependence, unspecified; 304.20 - Cocaine dependence, unspecified		It was reported by the client that on 10/4 staff was at her home for a visit.  During the course of the visit, staff reportedly sold her drugs.  HCPR was contacted and the employee was terminated.

		30666				10/04/2021		10/13/2021		10/12/2021		3		Durham		JKillette		VANDIFORD		ASHBY						1/3/1986 12:00:00 AM		35		Male		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		1		.4300 TROSA		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse																										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/14/2021 1:27:00 PM		jkillette		10/14/2021 1:27:00 PM						307.42 - Persistent Disorder Of Initiating Or Maintaining Sleep                                                                                                ; 312.9 - Conduct Disorder / Undifferentiated type		On 10/12/21, the client indicated in a submitted grievance that “after being informed by him on multiple occasions over a 6-month period, J.T. (Staff member) has knowingly permitted and allowed residents to bully him by making demeaning and degrading remarks toward him".  Staff was given a verbal warning from the HR department. The verbal warning will be placed into the HR file of him. Staff will be reminded to timely and appropriately address issues reported by a resident. HCPR contacted.

		30667				10/04/2021		10/13/2021		10/09/2021		3		Durham		JKillette		Brinkley		Noah						9/23/1999 12:00:00 AM		22		Male		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		No		4		.4300 TROSA		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse																										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/14/2021 1:30:51 PM		jkillette		10/14/2021 1:30:51 PM								On 10/9/21, the client indicated in a submitted grievance that “after being informed on multiple occasions by multiple residents, J.T. (Staff member) has knowingly permitted and allowed a resident to make sexually suggestive comments, sexually explicit gestures, and propositions for sexual and romantic activities in exchange for money”.  Staff as given a verbal warning from the HR department. The verbal warning will be placed into the HR file of Mr. Tate. Staff will be reminded to timely and appropriately address issues reported by a resident. HCPR contacted.

		30585				10/05/2021		10/05/2021		10/05/2021		3		Wake		DSofia		Colombo		Grace						6/5/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd		3000 Highwoods Blvd , Raleigh NC 27604 1029																		Yes		0		Individual Therapy		School												Sexual Assault																										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/5/2021 11:51:42 AM		dsofia		10/5/2021 11:55:49 AM				Concerta 36mg; Guanfacine 3mg ; Amotrigine 200mg; Lexapro 20mg		309.81 - Posttraumatic stress disorder; 296.32 - Major depressive affective disorder, recurrent episode, moderate		Hope Services reports that 13-year-old female non-Alliance member (private insurance) reported that a peer at school has inappropriately touched the private parts of her body on more than one occasion. Per client's report, this same peer also threatened to "slit her throat." At the time of one of the incidences, client informed her teacher and guidance counselor. Clinician engaged caregiver in processing and safety planning. Caregiver decided to reach back out to the school to follow up on how this situation is being handled. Caregiver is also currently considering reaching out to the police to further document and explore this situation.

		30592		261528		10/05/2021		10/06/2021		10/05/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		SORENSON		EARL		AMI				10/4/1970 12:00:00 AM		51		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals UCP-150 Pine State St																				Yes		1		H0040 - Assertive Community Treatment Team/IDDT		Legal-Residence																								Destructive								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/6/2021 10:23:40 AM		dsofia		10/13/2021 10:09:45 AM						305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; 307.42 - Primary Insomnia                                                                                                                                      ; 642.71 - PRE-ECLAMP/ECLAMP PRE-XST HTN DELIV; S21.249D - Puncture wound with foreign body of unspecified back wall of thorax without penetration into thoracic cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.24XD - Puncture wound with foreign body of penis, subsequent encounter; S61.031S - Puncture wound without foreign body of right thumb without damage to nail, sequela; S82.014F - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112B - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing		ACTT Nurse contacted Team Lead in regards to a call she received from family members of client sharing that client had put gas in and outside of his home, as well as on the lawn. ACTT Nurse also shared that client's family expressed that he also made several threats via texts to his sister in Florida and his brother in Robeson County stating that he was going to burn the house down. The family continued to explain to ACTT Nurse that he further stated that he had put bombs in the house and anyone that came near him would die. ACTT Nurse agreed to call family back to encourage and ensure that client's brother had called 911 and reported the incident. ACTT Nurse shared that his brother and sister both called the police. She stated that client's brother called her at 9am to tell her that the police could not find client at the house; hence, he was not yet picked up. ACTT Nurse then stated that she decided to go and check on client and when she arrived at his home, she did smell gasoline and there were three gas cans in front of the house. ACTT Nurse reported that when she asked him about the gas and why he wanted to burn the house down, he became angry and denied that the incident had ever happened. ACTT Nurse continued to state that he then said,"so what if I want to burn the place down", and she confirmed that he needed to be petitioned, hence, she went to the magistrate to have him IVCd.  Agency notes incident could not have been avoided, since client was suspected to not have been medication adherent and suspected of abusing drugs which may have led to his psychotic decline. ACTT staff will continue to encourage and practice safety through proper assessments and evaluations, and educate client about the importance of remaining medication adherent, as well as engaging in SA treatment and therapy with ACTT Co-Occurring Specialist.

		30600		392399		10/05/2021		10/06/2021		10/05/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		Thomas		Nigel		AMTCL				9/6/1983 12:00:00 AM		38		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals - 3608 University Dr Suite 101																				Yes		1		H0040 - Assertive Community Treatment Team/IDDT		Legal-Residence																										Wrong Dose												Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/7/2021 10:00:48 AM		dsofia		10/7/2021 10:00:48 AM						305.23 - Cannabis Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                                          ; 305.50 - Opioid Abuse, Unspecified Use                                                                                                                         ; 305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; S31.511D - Laceration without foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, male, subsequent encounter; S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113S - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, sequela		This information is from NP Matthew Hobbs, who visited the client on 10/5/2021 upon knowledge of change in client's behavior.  NP went to client's group home after learning from ACTT RN (Kelsey) that there might be an issue with his Clozapine. Group home staff (Nick) reported that client had been “off the chain” since his Clozapine was dropped down to25 mg. NP reviewed his MARs and pill cards, and it appeared that there was some confusion, as his deliveries from Gurley’s came in multiple deliveries. His MAR had the correct information but he had only been administering the 25mg dose from its pill card. The pill card with the 500mg dose (5 x 100mg tablets) was not opened and not administered. As best NP could tell, client had been receiving this incorrect dose of his medication for 20+ days. NP discussed with client, his mother, and group home staff (Nick) the plan for increasing his Clozapine dosage back up to 400mg over the next 3 weeks or so. NP updated the MARs at the group home and delivered pill cards to be used for this ramp up. Client and his legal guardian (mother) were in agreement with this plan. NP spoke to the group home manager (Theresa), who will speak with the group home owner.

		30602		163191		10/05/2021		10/06/2021		10/05/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		JUDD		AARON						5/7/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		1		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-received promptly		No						dsofia		10/7/2021 10:52:27 AM		dsofia		11/3/2021 8:12:02 PM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.614S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, left lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		QP reached out to consumer's guardian to start therapy session with consumer. Guardian stated consumer was not home and that he came home after school roughly around 3:00pm and left again. Guardian advised QP that she would reach back out to let them know if he came in. Guardian notified QP after 7pm that consumer had not come home and she had no idea where he was. Consumer continues to elope for many hours. QP advised guardian to contact police.  IIH team is working with caregiver to find and secure an appropriate out of home placement for consumer so that he can have increased supervision and decrease risk-taking behaviors., Per provider update on 10/7/21, caregiver reported client returned home around 9:30pm on 10/5.

		30608		629372		10/05/2021		10/07/2021		10/05/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		ISMAIL		KAMRUL		AMI		Medicaid C		7/9/2001 12:00:00 AM		20		Male		Yes		Community Innovations, Inc.		Matthews AFL Home		2621 Yellow Pine Road, Raleigh, NC 27529																		Yes		2		H2016 HI U2 U4 - (b)(3) DI Residential Supports Level IV AFL/HI/U2/U4/		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/8/2021 8:55:19 AM		dsofia		10/8/2021 8:55:19 AM						O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; S82.013R - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112M - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		Client was picked up at school by the AFL provider because according to school officials, he could not ride the bus home due to display of negative behaviors at school. Client arrived at AFL home still upset and displayed high anxiety. He talked with his mother on the telephone and did not like what he was hearing. He then ran out of the home and was walking all around the neighborhood. He did not respond to prompts given by AFL provider to return home. AFL provider contacted the Raliegh police and requested a CIT officer. CIT officer arrived just as client returned to the home. CIT officer talked to client. AFL provider also contacted NC Start Crisis Center. NC Start crisis counselor talked to client. Staff called Community Innovations clinical supervisor, Gil Rivers. Client had calmed down and presented no further negative behaviors.  Currently a therapist is being sought to assist client in processing his anxiety feelings.

		30610		144411		10/05/2021		10/07/2021		10/05/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		PERSON		JAXSON						6/25/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54																				Yes		2		H0032 U3 High Fidelity Wraparound Mthly/U3/		Community																								Aggressive Behavior								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/8/2021 9:51:13 AM		dsofia		10/8/2021 9:51:13 AM						319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; S82.013R - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.022J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.114G - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Police got involved due to youth becoming aggressive after striking out at the game, and the team loosing. Youth was walking down the road and declining to get into father's car. He was getting in stranger's faces acting aggressive. When father called police, he became aggressive with them and started walking towards the highway. EMS arrived and due to youth’s escalations, gave him two shots to sedate him. Therefore, he was taken to hospital.  Treatment was preparing to discharge due to youth’s success, therefore lower worry meter around community safety planning, as baseball has brought him joy. Family Counselor (FC) obtained ROI for hospital to communicate with them regarding treatment receiving and recommendations. Youth was discharged from the hospital on 10/6 at 3:00 pm. FC has plans to meet family in home at 2pm today, 10/7.

		30616		273015		10/05/2021		10/07/2021		10/05/2021		3		Cumberland		DSofia		TOWNSEND		MALIK		AMTCL				4/23/1992 12:00:00 AM		29		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals UCP-150 Pine State St																				Yes		2		H0040 - Assertive Community Treatment Team/IDDT		Community																				Auto Accident				Destructive						Yes		Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/8/2021 3:40:47 PM		dsofia		10/8/2021 3:40:47 PM						305.50 - Opioid Abuse, Unspecified Use                                                                                                                         ; 305.90 - Caffiene Intoxication                                                                                                                                 ; 314.01 - Attention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder, Predomin                                                                                                    ; S31.612D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, epigastric region with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S32.008B - Other fracture of unspecified lumbar vertebra, initial encounter for open fracture; S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112F - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.113S - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, sequela		Father contacted Peer Support Specialist on Wednesday, October 6, 2021, and informed her that client was hit by a car and was being seen at the emergency room at Cape Fear Valley Medical in Fayetteville, NC. CPSS asked father what happened. He stated that he picked client up and dropped him off at his apartment on Tuesday, October 5, 2021.  Around 11:03pm, he received a phone call from Fayetteville police stating that client walked out in front of a car and was hit. Father said he arrived on the scene and followed EMS to Cape Fear Valley Medical. Father said that he wasn't allowed to see client in the emergency room due to COVID restrictions. Father stated that hours later he was informed that client had fractured a bone in his vertebrae, but it wouldn't affect his mobility. They also shared that client was heavily sedated for not cooperating. Father was told that it was a possibility that client would be discharged later that afternoon. Father communicated with CPSS and stated that due to client's psychotic symptoms, he was going downtown to the magistrate's office to get client involuntary committed (IVC); however, father said that the magistrate denied his request because client was already in the hospital. Client's mother then contacted CPSS and communicated her concerns regarding client losing his apartment, whether the person that hit client would be charged, and her disapproval of client being IVCed. CPSS explained to mother that client's safety was the main focus. CPSS helped mother understand that client's psychotic symptoms were getting worse due to him not taking his medication (injection), which meant his safety was at risk and if he was IVCed, he would get the treatment he needed and heal properly from his injury. Around 4:00pm on Wednesday afternoon, CPSS received a phone call from Allen Colvin, a Physician Assistant from Cape Fear Valley Medical, asking questions regarding client's mental health. CPSS gave Allen the information he requested, and he shared with CPSS that the hospital would complete the necessary paperwork to have client IVCed.  Agency notes that this incident may have been avoided if ACTT staff were being given more opportunities to engage with client. ACTT staff continues to try and work with client's parents; however, after having an Engagement Treatment Team Meeting the week prior, and encouraging and providing insight and education to client's father that if he was informed by anyone that client was engaging in risky and dangerous behaviors, namely jumping out in front of cars, then this would be petitionable by the magistrate to have him IVCd. Both father and mother/guardian refused to follow through with any of the goals or takeaways from the engagement treatment team meeting, and now client was injured as a result of them refusing to act. They are more worried about him losing housing while he is in the hospital, and not wanting him to have to resort to living with either of them, as well as, believing that they can sue the person who hit him. ACTT will continue to build rapport and find opportunities to have client participate in treatment.

		30625		187815		10/05/2021		10/07/2021		10/06/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		FLEMING		ETTA						7/30/1951 12:00:00 AM		70		Female		Yes		RHA Health Services NC, LLC		RHA LLC-800 Wilmington Road																				Yes		1		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises																				Trip or Fall								Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/11/2021 12:15:29 PM		dsofia		10/11/2021 12:15:29 PM						459.81 - UNSPECIFIED VENOUS INSUFFICIENCY; S31.620A - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion		On 10/05/21, at approximately 1:45pm, client fell while walking to the van leaving the vocational center.  Nursing assessed client after the fall and there was no bruising or injury noted.  Per staff, on 10/06/21, client did not want to walk and said that her side was hurting and EMS was called. Client was transported to Cape Fear Valley Hospital. Client had an x-ray completed and has a non-surgical pelvic fracture. Cape Fear has recommended outpatient physical therapy.  Client's fall prevention guidelines will be reassessed by PT to determine if any modifications are needed.

		30634		140320		10/05/2021		10/07/2021		10/05/2021		3		Wake		DSofia		SWITZER		KRISTEN						4/16/1992 12:00:00 AM		29		Female		Yes		Alpha Home Care Services, Inc.		Other		202 Lindell Drive, Raleigh, NC 27539																		Yes		2		.5600A Supervised Living Adult MH		Provider-Premises												Staff Neglect						Neglect Substantiated																Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		10/11/2021 9:11:14 PM		dsofia		10/11/2021 9:11:14 PM				Loratadine 10mg; Clonazepam 0.5mg; Fluphenazine 10mg; Latuda 40mg; Lithium Carbonate ER 300mg (3 tabs); Trazodone 100mg; Buspirone 15mg TID PRN		295.70 - Schizoaffective disorder, unspecified; 304.30 - Cannabis dependence, unspecified; 309.81 - Posttraumatic stress disorder; 301.83 - Borderline personality disorder		Alpha Home Care, Inc. reports an allegation of staff neglect and potential sexual abuse involving 29-year-old female client, K.S. (Patient ID: 140320; DOB: 4/16/92).  Client resides in a licensed .5600A residential facility (Lindell Drive, Apex) operated by the reporting agency.  On 10/5/21, client reported that staff introduced her to a male friend, who invited her to his home.  Client reported that she spent the night with this male, with the knowledge of staff.  Client is adjudicated incompetent and unable to consent.  Further information is limited, only that the accused staff was suspended while an internal investigation was conducted.  Allegation was substantiated and the accused staff was terminated.  Apex PD was also notified; per report, police are still investigating.  A report has been filed with HCPR.  Agency has been advised to file a report with DSS and submit a copy of their internal investigation (additional information may be requested pending review).

		30811		271686		10/05/2021		11/02/2021		10/05/2021		3		Cumberland		DSofia		PROFFITT		JAMES		AMI		Medicaid C		12/17/1980 12:00:00 AM		40		Male		Yes		Community Alternative Housing, Inc.		Community Alternative Housing Breezewood Ave																				No		28		H2016 HI U2 - AFL Residential Supports Level 4/HI/U2/		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse		Yes				Not Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		11/3/2021 11:32:48 AM		dsofia		11/3/2021 11:32:48 AM				Haloperidol; Divalproex ER; Ferrous Sulfate; Sertraline; Olanzapine; Melatonin; Levocarnitine; Ipratropium; Symbicort; Montelukast; Lorazepam; Pantoprazole; Prazepam		319.00 - Unspecified intellectual disabilities; 296.80 - Bipolar disorder, unspecified		Community Alternative Housing Inc. reports an allegation of staff abuse involving 40-year-old male Innovations consumer, J.P. (Patient ID: 271686; DOB: 12/17/80).  Consumer resides in an unlicensed AFL affiliated with the reporting agency.  On 10/5/21, consumer’s DSS guardian left a voicemail reporting that consumer had been admitted to the hospital for an asthma attack and while there, alleged the AFL provider had verbally and physically abused him.  QP attempted to contact DSS guardian for further information and in the meantime, spoke with AFL provider about what was reported.  Per AFL provider, consumer was admitted to the hospital on 10/4.  However, per subsequent discussion with DSS guardian on 10/6, QP was informed that consumer went to the emergency room on 9/28 for a breathing treatment, at which time he alleged that AFL provider was physically abusing him.  Hospital did a body check and did not find any bruises and discharged him.  Per DSS guardian, consumer was then admitted to Cape Fear Valley Hospital on 10/1 and as reported by the hospital social worker, alleged the AFL provider hit him, pushed him down the stairs, and was mean to him.  Hospital also noted consumer’s weight loss being possibly attributed to AFL provider not giving medication.  Both DSS guardian and QP had previously been unaware consumer’s hospital admission due to AFL provider’s failure to notify either party. Consumer later recanted the allegations to hospital staff, noting he was just angry about his sister cancelling plans (AFL provider had to relay this information to him).  DSS guardian has since requested consumer be relocated to an adult care home, noting that the hospital physician stated the AFL provider’s environment would be unsafe for consumer to return to.  Agency filed reports with DSS and HCPR.  Internal investigation is available in IRIS; most statements from staff and family note that consumer has a history of making false allegations against staff, especially when he does not get his way.

		30596		461454		10/06/2021		10/06/2021		10/06/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		TEAT		KATELYN						3/9/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Female		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 114																				Yes		0		Med Management		Legal-Residence												Caregive Neglect		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/7/2021 8:24:41 AM		jkillette		10/7/2021 8:24:41 AM						S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Pt's vyvanse was discontinued 3/2021. Pt's mother reported pt had suffered a seizure of unknown etiology 5/2021. At that time, pt's mother stated she had been continuing to administer Vyvanse on an "as needed" basis. Mother was advised to discontinue Vyvanse as previously discussed. Mother reported on 9/16/21 that she had restarted Vyvanse and was administering the Vyvanse daily x2 weeks. Reviewed prev discussions regarding the discontinued medication, including reported side effects and minimal efficacy, in addition to concern regarding seizure of unknown etiology. This provider again instructed mother to discontinue Vyvanse immediately. During pt's appointment today, mother reported having continued the Vyvanse. Prescriber contacted DSS due to mother not administering medications appropriately.

		30605		717518		10/06/2021		10/07/2021		10/06/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		Reddy		Keira						1/6/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		1		H2022 - Intensive In Home		School																								Sexual Behavior-Inappropriate														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/7/2021 3:10:05 PM		jkillette		10/7/2021 3:10:05 PM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		School crisis counselor notified IIH team that other students reported the client has a private Instagram account where they post pornography of themselves for money via a cash app link. School crisis counselor notified client's father and school resource officer.  Consumer's father has restricted consumer from using Instagram. Consumer will be made aware of the legal repercussions for distributing pornography of a minor in order to prevent future occurrences.

		30609		163191		10/06/2021		10/07/2021		10/06/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		JUDD		AARON						5/7/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		1		90837  - Psychotherapy - 60 Minutes		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/8/2021 9:37:14 AM		jkillette		10/8/2021 9:37:14 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.614S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, left lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		QP and IIH home was made aware of consumer's elopement on 10/06. Caregiver reported consumer was not home and that she did not know where he was. Caregiver advised the IIH around 9:30pm on 10/06 that consumer came home. Caregiver also advised the team on 10/07 that client left again shortly after that.

		30611				10/06/2021		10/07/2021		10/06/2021		3		Cumberland		JKillette		Jones		Jimmy						6/1/1994 12:00:00 AM		27		Male		Yes		RHA Health Services NC, LLC		RHA LLC-5713 Newton St.		5713 Newton St. , Hope Mills NC 28348 1801																		Yes		1		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/8/2021 10:15:29 AM		jkillette		10/8/2021 10:15:29 AM								Kelsey Sanner, DSA Hope Mills alleges that DSA Olivia Burrus threw away the consumer's food while he was eating  .An investigation has been initiated and staff has been removed from shift pending the outcome of investigation. DSS and HCPR were contacted.

		30618		26360		10/06/2021		10/08/2021		10/06/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		UNDERDUE		TERRY		ADSN				5/18/1986 12:00:00 AM		35		Male		Yes		RHA Health Services, Inc.		RHA Health Svcs - Falstaff Rd																				Yes		2		90834  - Psychotherapy - 45 Minutes		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/11/2021 7:52:20 AM		jkillette		10/11/2021 7:52:20 AM						315.4 - Developmental Disorder / Coordination                                                                                                                 ; 315.9 - Developmental Disorder NOS / Specific                                                                                                                 ; 525.21 - MINIMAL ATROPHY OF THE MANDIBLE; S31.610D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.645D - Puncture wound with foreign body of abdominal wall, periumbilic region with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016F - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.122A - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122H - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing		Mother/legal guardian called regarding consumer's increasing physical and verbal aggression and was afraid she could not handle him. This writer called this consumer's mother back, however she did not answer. This writer received a phone call back at 8:17 AM, stating that she had taken him to the ED, after mobile crisis came to the home, and he attempted to assault a police officer. This writer provided support, LC was additionally called (consumer's mother believed she was the psychiatric NP), and was supported as well. This consumer was sedated hospitalized at Wake Med ED (10/6) until further notice. @ 3:30 PM: Primary therapist was notified that this consumer's mother/guardian was concerned that this consumer was discharged from Wake Med and returned home, only to repeat the same problematic behaviors which she felt he was a danger to himself and/or others. PU had called LC, with whom she believed was the psychiatric NP. This writer then, who called mother/guardian PU, and offered active listening support and encouraged her to call MCM as well. Mother later informed this writer that TU was not hospitalized as MCM did not deem him to be a danger at that time

		30645		210250		10/06/2021		10/11/2021		10/11/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		COX		JASON						10/30/2004 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		324 Person Street		324 Person Street, Fayetteville NC 28301 5736																		Yes		0		90806 - Individual Therapy (45-50 min)		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/12/2021 9:03:25 AM		jkillette		10/12/2021 9:03:25 AM								On October 11, 2021, the client’s mother contacted the clinician via telephone to discuss client, who is currently on runaway status. The client’s mother reported that he ran away on Wednesday October 6, 2021. Per client’s mother, law enforcement was contacted. The client’s mother reported that he returned home between late October 10, 2021 night and early morning of October 11, 2021. After confiscating marijuana from him, the client became upset and engaged in a physical struggle with his mother. There were no reported injuries. The client’s mother reported that he ran away once again from the home. The client’s mother reported that she and law enforcement will continue to search for client.

		30646		767053		10/06/2021		10/07/2021		10/06/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		SNOW		JACOB						6/5/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/12/2021 9:35:32 AM		jkillette		10/12/2021 9:35:32 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Patient was redirected by staff which angered him. He began kicking the wall and attempted to physically assault the staff and peers.

		30723		653779		10/06/2021		10/19/2021		10/18/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		Pratt		Durjurnal		AMI				4/14/1989 12:00:00 AM		32		Male		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		324 Person Street		324 Person Street, Fayetteville NC 28301 5736																		Yes		1		90806 - Individual Therapy (45-50 min)		Other																								Illegal Acts										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/21/2021 9:06:09 AM		jkillette		10/21/2021 9:06:09 AM						S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		On 10/18/21, Clinician received confirmation from client's probation office of factors related to client's arrest on on 10/06/21. The probation officer stated that the client was arrested on 10/06/21 due to resisting arrest and property damage at the motel he was staying at. His next court date is October 26.

		30767		717396		10/06/2021		10/27/2021		10/06/2021		3		Cumberland		JKillette		KENNEDY		MESSIAH						2/5/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Sherwood Park Day Treatment																				No		21		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint				Staff Abuse		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/27/2021 1:45:31 PM		jkillette		10/27/2021 2:08:37 PM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Mr. Norman (mental health counselor) reported that the client had become very upset and defiant towards instruction. The client attempted to walk through Mr. Norman to leave the cottage and exit the campus. When Mr. Norman stood in his way, Mr. Norman reported that the client attempted to punch him with his right hand. Mr. Norman states that he blocked the punch and grabbed the client's arms to restrain him from any further attack. Mr. Norman reports that he took the client down to the floor, but tried to make sure he was not restricting breathing.  The client reported that Mr. Norman (mental health counselor) put his hands on him first, which prompted him to throw a punch. Afterwards, the client reported that Mr. Norman grabbed him and restrained him in the corner (on the floor) aggressively.  DSS and HCPR contacted.  Staff was not terminated.  Staff will be required to go through training again focusing on proper techniques and verbal de-escalation skills.

		30613		182530		10/07/2021		10/08/2021		10/07/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		WALTON		KAYLA						12/13/2004 12:00:00 AM		16		Female		Yes		Omni Visions, Inc.		IAFT				Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54		1822 E NC Highway 54, Durham NC 27713 3210										Yes		1		S5145 - Residential Level II (family type)		Out-of-County																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		10/8/2021 11:41:45 AM		dsofia		10/25/2021 1:32:10 PM						307.7 - Functional Encopresis                                                                                                                                 ; 315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S31.610D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Out-of-county provider reports that around 6:40am, Resource Coordinator received a call from IAFT parent stating that she went to wake client up for school (as is the normal routine) and noticed (but was not entirely sure) there was another set of hands in the bed. IAFT parent allowed client to go through her morning routine but noticed that something was off, as client was not preparing for school as she typically does. Client asked IAFT parent to turn off the house alarms so that she could get her backpack from the garage and when IAFT parent accompanied her, client never went to retrieve the bookbag. Client then walked back inside the home and unlocked the front door claiming she was hot, and a young man walked out. IAFT parent saw the young man and questioned how/why the young man was in the house, and client stated that the young man had 'come in through the door last night.' IAFT parent has house alarms that are turned on at night, meaning that client had let the young man in prior to those alarms being turned on. IAFT parent discussed with client safety parameters of allowing others into the home and the consequences of client's behavior, but stated that the two of them had to continue getting ready for work/school as they were now running late. IAFT parent stated that during her process of getting ready, client had left with the young man, who is able to drive. IAFT parent contacted the police to give a description of client and the young man, as well as the school that client attends in case she arrived there later in the day., Per 10/12/21 update from Youth Villages, "Youth still AWOL. DSS filed a missing persons report and a report with NC Missing and Exploited Children. There is no amber/silver alert or media information at this time. Youth has not been in contact with the foster parent, DSS, Omni or myself. The team has reached out to the school to see if she has been present and she has not. The team has also reached out to the school of the young man she ran with and unfortunately, there have not been any updates on that end as well."

		30615		163871		10/07/2021		10/08/2021		10/07/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		HODGE		XIKERIA						8/7/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54		1822 E NC Highway 54, Durham NC 27713 3210																		Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/8/2021 3:16:04 PM		dsofia		10/8/2021 3:16:04 PM						S82.014P - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Out-of-county provider reports that the youth had lied to staff in their cottage, stating that they needed to complete some school work, although they are not enrolled in school. The youth was caught watching videos on the internet, which were inappropriate. The youth refused to hand over the computer and it had to be taken from her hands, which she felt was “disrespectful” of her space. The youth then went after the staff member in an attempt to assault them. The youth was restrained by another staff member as they pulled the youth away from the staff who took the computer. While in restraint, the youth continued to thrash her body around and began biting the arms of the staff holding her. When she calmed down, the youth was released from the restraint and stayed still for a few moments and then ran to the staff member with the computer and grabbed the staff's braids and proceeded to punch them in the head approximately 5-7 times. The youth was then restrained again until she would go to her room for isolation from staff and peers. The youth was then given an opportunity to take a walk with their therapist to discuss the incident. The staff member, although injured does not intend to press charges., Second report received from Thompson Child &amp; Family Focus... Client was upset that she was not allowed to use her computer for school and she was not allowed to get on Instagram.  Client refused to get off of her computer and she made comments that "No one could take her property.  She paid for it and it was hers".  Staff explained that client would be allowed to go back to school, but she had to give up her computer for the day.  Client refused to give up computer.  Staff redirected client several times before attempting removal of the computer.  There was a power struggle with staff.  Staff removed the computer and client became escalated as computer was taken away.  She grabbed at staff attempted to get computer.  She was screaming, "let go of my stuff".  Staff backed client up into the hallway,  and initiated a supine hold.  Two staff held client's shoulders and one staff held client's legs.  Client was held until she calmed down; 7 minutes. Staff allowed client to get back up slowly but client chose to remain on the ground.  Staff stood all around client to make sure she returned to baseline.  After a few minutes, staff reached down to pick up a notebook and place it on the desk.  Staff's back was turned to client to set the notebook on the desk.   Client attacked staff by grabbing her hair and punching her repeatedly in the head.  Staff were able to remove client from staff and client was again deescalated.  Client was removed from hallway and went into the dining area to process with staff.  Floor supervisor showed up and was able to process with client.  The treatment team will continue to meet and discuss interventions for this client, as the therapist and program supervisor believe her aggressive actions are an anxiety response to her having to transition to a PRTF after leaving Thompson and being told no.

		30620		436021		10/07/2021		10/08/2021		10/07/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		DORSEY		ISAIAH						10/27/2011 12:00:00 AM		9		Male		Yes		Sunrise Clinical Associates, PLLC		Sunrise Clinical Associates PLLC- 3500 Westgate Dr Suite 604																				Yes		1		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/11/2021 8:39:51 AM		dsofia		10/11/2021 8:39:51 AM						315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; O91.23 - Nonpurulent mastitis associated with lactation; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; O92.13 - Cracked nipple associated with lactation; O98.111 - Syphilis complicating pregnancy, first trimester; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		In the middle of an IIH session, the client asked to go use the bathroom but went out on the street with no shoes on. IIH Team Lead (TL) and client's grandmother went after him and attempted to talk him TL and client while driving her car and picked them up. When they all returned to the house, IIH TL explained to the client what he did raised safety concerns. The client did not want to listen to TL nor his mother. He wanted to leave the session and play his video game. While his mother tried to explain about consequences for his action, he charged at her and started punching her. IIH TL de-escalated the situation by giving verbal instructions. Client started throwing things and attempted to grab TL, but TL jumped away to avoid physical contact. The client calmed down for a minute, then he grabbed a wooden chair and charged at his mother. TL called law enforcement since the dysregulation and violence were escalating quickly. After a long discussion with law enforcement on the right approach and the unavailability of an ambulance in Wake County to take the client to the hospital, the mother decided to monitor the client because he had calmed down. The client's mother assured the IIH TL and law enforcement agents that she was certain nothing else would happen. She was instructed to call 911 if anything occurred afterwards. IIH TL educated the mother on the importance of her safety and client's safety and other people in the household.  IIH TL will have an emergency on-call meeting with the other team members to revise client's crisis plan and discuss how they will put measures in place since this incident. In addition, TL will contact the psychiatrist and schedule an appointment to review current medications and whether they are effectively working.

		30621		202284		10/07/2021		10/11/2021		10/08/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		LYONS		JEREMIAH		CMSED				10/6/2010 12:00:00 AM		11		Male		Yes		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina, LLC		3117 Poplarwood Ct Ste 207																				Yes		3		H2022 U3 HE - FCT Mo/U3/HE/		Out-of-County																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/11/2021 9:41:17 AM		dsofia		10/11/2021 9:41:17 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Out-of-county provider reports that mother contacted the police due to client throwing a wrench at her after they returned from Cape Fear Valley Emergency Department for a mental health evaluation. Client was angry because he couldn't continue his trip to Raleigh to celebrate his birthday. The police talked with the family and the mother refused to press charges. Court Counselor is scheduling a CFT meeting next week to discuss a higher level of care and safety plan is being updated. Client was prescribed medication at Cape Fear Medical Center.

		30624		234812		10/07/2021		10/08/2021		10/07/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		BALDWIN		ZELAYA						11/17/2006 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		Yelverton's Enrichment Services, Inc.		YES-Cumberland-2014 Litho PL																				Yes		1		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/11/2021 12:10:39 PM		dsofia		10/11/2021 12:10:39 PM						S31.613D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Mom called staff at 8:00pm. Mom reported that consumer was using a hammer and breaking windows and tvs in the house. Staff member went to the home to help calm the consumer. The consumer would not respond. Law enforcement was called and the consumer was taken to the hospital.

		30630				10/07/2021		10/10/2021		10/07/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Johnson		Elijah				Unknown		8/31/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina, LLC		3117-2 Poplarwood		3117 Poplarwood Ct, Raleigh NC 27604 6446																		Yes		3		FCT		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/11/2021 7:56:22 PM		dsofia		10/11/2021 8:54:12 PM								Mom, sister, and client were present when therapist called mom for her scheduled session. Mom immediately stated that things were not going well because she did not know where her son was. Mom stated that her younger son's teacher had reported he was not in school today. Mom stated client had also not been attending school and was choosing to work over going to school. Mom and client began verbally fighting over him working. Mom stated client was spraying her in the face with Febreze and Lysol. Mom and client were both yelling at each other. Client left Salvation Army and called therapist. Mom agreed to end call with therapist so the therapist could answer client's call. Client made several threatening statements in his anger outburst. Client eventually started listening to therapist and they began breathing together. Client eventually calmed down and returned to Salvation Army. Client became angry again when the Salvation Army employees told client he could not come in. Client focused on therapist and was able to stay calm. Client expressed his concerns respectfully to the police officer when he arrived. Client worked with the authority figures and was granted access to the family room. Client stated he was going to get ready for work. Client confirmed session on Friday.  Therapist texted client information for Haven House/Wrenn House in Raleigh.

		30631		98169		10/07/2021		10/09/2021		10/07/2021		3		Wake		DSofia		UTLEY		BRAXTON		AMI		Medicaid C		7/10/1985 12:00:00 AM		36		Male		Yes		A Small Miracle, LLC		Transitions Day Program-240 Newton Rd																				Yes		2		T2021 - Day Supports		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse		Yes				Not Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/11/2021 8:26:55 PM		dsofia		10/11/2021 8:37:36 PM				Oxcarbazepine 300mg BID		319.00 - Unspecified intellectual disabilities; 314.01 - Attention deficit disorder with hyperactivity; 312.89 - Other conduct disorder; 300.00 - Anxiety state, unspecified		Abound Health (Transitions Day Program) reports an allegation of staff abuse involving 36-year-old male Innovations consumer, B.U. (Patient ID: 98169; DOB: 7/10/85).  On 10/8/21, during a behavior plan update meeting with consumer's treatment team, mother shared that consumer had made an allegation against the day program instructor.  The allegation was first reported as occurring on 10/6/21, then changed to 10/7/21 when the day program director was not present.  The allegations included: 1) staff allegedly hit another client (unknown female); 2) staff allegedly hit consumer on the back of the head; 3) staff allegedly called consumer “stupid” and; 4) staff allegedly called consumer a “nigger”.  Accused staff was interviewed, as were two other instructors.  Consumer was also interviewed with his LRP present; at no point in the interview did consumer report any physical contact, alleging only that the accused used profanity.  Accused refuted the allegation, and all three instructors interviewed reported that consumer was never left alone with the accused.  Allegation was unsubstantiated.  Agency notes that consumer does not want to attend program and is frequently defiant and abusive towards staff, and has a history of making false allegations.  They note that Behavior Specialist is at a loss because LRP will not implement consequences as detailed in consumer’s BIP.  Agency is bringing together their Client Advocate and Staff Advocate to develop a plan moving forward on how best to serve this consumer.  QP is also communicating with Alliance Care Navigator to determine whether there is a more appropriate day program for consumer that can offer mental health support.  Reports were filed with DSS and HCPR.

		30633		196531		10/07/2021		10/11/2021		10/08/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		GATLING		CAMORIE		CDAO				4/9/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		Quality Care Solutions, Inc.		Quality Care Solutions, Inc.-3824 Barrett Dr STE 105																				Yes		3		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/11/2021 8:52:47 PM		dsofia		10/11/2021 8:52:47 PM						315.9 - Developmental Disorder NOS / Specific                                                                                                                 ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; Q36.0 - Cleft lip, bilateral; S31.613D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		The consumer's mother phoned the IIH team stating that she'd told her son to wash the dishes. He acted like he did not hear her. She asked him again to do the dishes. When he did not respond to her directive, she jerked his headphones off his head and threw them to the ground. Consumer's mother then began yelling at him. He became angry because she would not listen to him saying that he would do the dishes. But, she said he was being disrespectful and not listening to her. The mother began to get physical with him. The consumer then became irate and damaged the door and the wall. The consumer grabbed a crowbar and threatened to hit her, however did not. The mother called 911 saying that she was in fear for her life. The police were called and the consumer was taken to Wakebrook facility.  IIH team is awaiting the approval of client's PRTF placement with New Hope Carolina. IIH team team will collaborate with New Hope, care coordinator, and school to discuss how to best support consumer. IIH team will continue to provide individual and family therapy, as well as crisis response until placement is secured.

		30635		443322		10/07/2021		10/08/2021		10/07/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		BOSTON		DANYLA						2/11/2012 12:00:00 AM		9		Female		Yes		The Alpha Management Community Services, Inc.		CONSULTANT PLACE																				Yes		1		S5145 - Residential Level II (family type)		Out-of-County																								Aggressive Behavior						Yes		Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/11/2021 9:37:04 PM		dsofia		10/11/2021 9:37:04 PM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Out-of-county provider reports that FCC received a call from TFP stating client became upset and responded with explosive behaviors that required EMS intervention. As a result, she was transported to Duke Hospital. It started on the way home from school when client asked if she could go out instead of going directly home. TFP explained the forecast suggested rain so it was probably best that they go home. Then she asked if she could play outside, which was allowed as long as it was not dark or raining. She came in and asked for a piece of Stromboli that was left over from last night's dinner. TFP suggested a different choice because they were close to dinner and that choice would require insulin and that would delay dinner few hours. She insisted on having leftovers. TFP took a reading and received the insulin adjustment. About an hour later, dinner arrived - Burger King. Client wanted to eat her food immediately. TFP advised she would now have to wait about 45 minutes to receive another insulin treatment. She became angry saying, " I'm not waiting. I going to eat my sandwich now." TFP responded, "you can not eat now. You will have to wait." She marched up stairs in anger. She came back downstairs where the other kids were eating. She began expressing her displeasure. TFP agreed to wait with her to eat. She went upstairs, got her string instrument, and began to play it loudly. It was clear she was not happy. She picked up a pair of scissors and started cutting her hair. Then, client went into the living room and ran upstairs saying, "I just injected myself with an entire pen of insulin." TFP asked where she got the insulin because client does not have access to insulin. She said there was insulin in her bedroom. TFP called FCC &amp; FCD, who recommended to take her to the hospital. She became more angry when she heard that and displayed more aggressive behaviors, which included writing obscenities on the walls and mirror with lipstick, locking herself in the bedroom threatening to self harm, grabbing knives and running through the house up and down stairs, and stabbing and destroying some of the art in the home. Eventually she went upstairs and cried on the couch. TFP consoled her. EMS arrived then transported her to Duke.

		30636				10/07/2021		10/08/2021		10/07/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		Ryckeley		Brandon				Unknown		5/30/1992 12:00:00 AM		29		Male		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		1		Therapeutic Community		Provider-Premises																				Other																		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/11/2021 9:39:48 PM		dsofia		10/11/2021 9:39:48 PM								Client went to get into the van to grab tools and hit his head on the ac vent.  He sustained a head laceration.  The wound was cleaned and he received staples.

		30637		171143		10/07/2021		10/10/2021		10/07/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		CAMERON		JONTARIOUS						4/1/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Quality Care Solutions, Inc.		Quality Care Solutions Inc, Broad St.																				Yes		3		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		Community																								Aggressive Behavior								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/11/2021 9:46:12 PM		dsofia		10/11/2021 9:46:12 PM						315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.13 - Cracked nipple associated with lactation; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC		Client was physically aggressive while on the van being transported from Day Treatment. He hit several other consumers and refused to follow directions given by staff. When driver pulled over to assist in calming all consumers, client did not calm down, but instead, tried to attack staff. Client threatened to harm other consumers and police was called for safety purposes. When police arrived, client attempted to attack staff and police. Police used hand cuffs to restrain client. Client said he wanted to stab himself with a knife and due to SI, he was transported to Duke Regional Hospital for overnight observation.

		30639				10/07/2021		10/08/2021		10/07/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		Wade		Caden				Healthchoice		9/15/2012 12:00:00 AM		9		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Light of Hope-1329 N Brightleaf Blvd STE D		1329 N Brightleaf Blvd STE D, Smithfield NC 27577 7262																		Yes		1		Child and Adolescent Day Treatment		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/11/2021 9:53:43 PM		dsofia		10/11/2021 9:56:21 PM								Client became triggered while within the group setting. Client resulted in verbal and physical aggression towards a peer. Staff attempted to remove client into another location in order to seperate him from peer. Client deliberately ingnored staff directives and ran up to peer and punched him in  the face. Client continued to display verbal aggression and make threats to want to physically harm peer. Due to client's ongoing impulsive aggressive behaviors, negative emotional respones, and inability to follow directives, staff resulted to utilziing a 2 person Limited Controlled Walk with client to safely remove him away from peers and to prevent him for hitting others. Client sat on the ground, and staff removed him from the walk. Client later stood up, and staff then utilized a one-person limited controlled walk and transported him to the "quiet room". Once inside of the quiet room, staff continued to talk with client and utilized verbal deescalation techniques while processing with client. After about 15 mins of processing with client, he calmed down and was able to return to the group setting with no issues.

		30656		98169		10/07/2021		10/13/2021		10/11/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		UTLEY		BRAXTON		ADSN		Medicaid C		7/10/1985 12:00:00 AM		36		Male		Yes		A Small Miracle, LLC		Transitions Day Program-240 Newton Rd																				Yes		2		T2021 - Day Supports		Provider-Premises												Caregive Abuse		Yes				Not Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/13/2021 10:00:27 PM		dsofia		10/13/2021 10:00:27 PM						305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 315.4 - Developmental Disorder / Coordination                                                                                                                 ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O99.214 - Obesity complicating childbirth; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.620A - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S31.620D - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016B - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		Client made a comment to Day Program Instructor that his father 'hits him a lot with his fists to keep him in line'. Program supervisor was made aware on 10/11/2021 and reported up the chain of support with contact to APS and other authorities.  On 10/12/2021, client was attempted to be interviewed by the Day Program Director in the presence of his guardian, but not with his father present to try to get a statement. Client refused to answer questions about his previous allegation to the Day Program Instructor regarding father hitting him. Client did state that he was not lying and that little kids lie. Client further indicated to his Qualified Professional that 'Ashley (Day Program Instructor) is lying on me', 'I want that place (referring to day program) shut down ', that he wants staff (Day Program Instructor) to be fired, and that he 'ain't going to that place (referring to day program) tomorrow. Client was not able to be fully interviewed by Qualified Professional post-Day Program Director attempt to interview due to yelling, screaming, and client hitting himself.  Client stated 'he doesn't like the comments made against him because he did not say that and we are liars'. This allegation was later recanted by client on 10/12.  Program notes they would like an increase in SCS hours to offer support. Provider is registering client for Medicaid transportation to cut off any anxiety causing conversations with LRP on the way to Day Program in the morning, and is meeting on 10/25 to discuss a point system for positive reinforcement.

		30679		519858		10/07/2021		10/14/2021		10/07/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		PROVEAUX		ANTHONY		ADSN				8/8/1997 12:00:00 AM		24		Male		Yes		Unity Home Care, Inc.		2565 Ravenhill Dr																				No		7		YP760 - Group Living Low		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/15/2021 9:59:46 AM		dsofia		10/15/2021 9:59:46 AM						O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115E - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122A - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Client assaulted and bit another consumer.

		30731		778593		10/07/2021		10/07/2021		10/07/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		CUEVAS		JULIAN		CMSED				10/27/2007 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		New Hope Carolinas, Inc.		NEW HOPE CAROLINAS, INC.																				Yes		0		0919- Specialized PRTF Assessment Program		Out-of-County																				Other																		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/21/2021 1:48:28 PM		dsofia		10/21/2021 1:48:28 PM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Out-of-state PRTF reports that at approximately 1:06pm, consumer reported to team supervisor that on 10/6/21, he injured his finger while playing basketball.  Upon receiving this information, nursing was contacted, first aid was given, and an x-ray was ordered.  Results indicated "2mm ossific density in the dorsal aspect of the growth plate of the distal phalanx, which may represent an acute SH-2 fracture.  The bony mineralization is normal.  Soft tissues are unremarkable."  Orders were received to stabilize consumer's finger using a Spica splint and refer consumer to OrthoCarolina.  Consumer tolerated immobilization of the thumb well.

		30732		778593		10/07/2021		10/08/2021		10/07/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		CUEVAS		JULIAN						10/27/2007 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		New Hope Carolinas, Inc.		NEW HOPE CAROLINAS, INC.																				Yes		1		0919- Specialized PRTF Assessment Program		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/21/2021 1:53:23 PM		dsofia		10/21/2021 1:53:23 PM								Out-of-state PRTF reports that consumer became verbally aggressive towards staff after being prompted not to use profanity on the unit.  Staff continued to prompt consumer, in which he excessively began to curse and call staff a bitch, then maintained aggressive behavior towards staff.  Staff prompted consumer to remain in areas as he continued to escalate verbally.  Consumer walked out of area into staff's personal space, attempting to assault staff.  Staff initiated an escort and later a full intervention lasting 14 minutes.  No injuries noted.

		30733		309420		10/07/2021		10/08/2021		10/07/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		GROSSMAN		ZACKARY		CMSED				1/22/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		New Hope Carolinas, Inc.		NEW HOPE CAROLINAS, INC.																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County																				Other								Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/21/2021 2:01:55 PM		dsofia		10/21/2021 2:01:55 PM						315.9 - Developmental Disorder NOS / Specific                                                                                                                 ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.021C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.022J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Out-of-state PRTF reports that consumer's hand was in the door when staff attempted to close it.  He was sent to Piedmont Medical Center at approximately 9:15pm and noted with a fracture of the distal phalanx of the 4th finger of his left hand, as well as a subungual hematoma.  Client will be seen in clinic by the nurse practitioner.

		30735		271085		10/07/2021		10/18/2021		10/07/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		FAIRLEY		TREYMAR						5/26/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		Chestnut Hill Mental Health Center dba Springbrook Behavioral Health		Springbrook Behavioral Health																				No		11		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/21/2021 2:15:31 PM		dsofia		10/21/2021 2:15:31 PM								Out-of-state PRTF reports that client wanted a tablet and was upset with staff because they didn't have one to give him.  Client tried to choke and dig his chin into staff's shoulder.  Staff tried counting, singing, and breathing techniques, and client complied but then tried to chin staff between each time attempted.  Client was restrained during all techniques applied until he fell asleep; 65 minutes.  No injuries noted.

		30619		163191		10/08/2021		10/08/2021		10/08/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		JUDD		AARON						5/7/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		0		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Community																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact		Illegal Acts										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/11/2021 8:05:13 AM		jkillette		10/11/2021 8:05:13 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.614S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, left lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Client eloped from home and did not attend school today. In the afternoon, mom reported seeing the client walking around the community while she was working. She contacted law enforcement and police were able to locate him. The police found out the client had stolen a bike from Walmart and had a small possession of marijuana in his pocket. The police filed a report to charge the client with theft and will also file an Undisciplined Juvenile Petition. The client was taken back to school.

		30622		682980		10/08/2021		10/08/2021		10/08/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		BELL		ANDREW						2/19/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		0		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Suicide Attempt														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/11/2021 9:47:18 AM		jkillette		10/11/2021 9:47:18 AM						S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115E - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Caregiver contacted IIH notifying that consumer has been cutting himself due to bloody garment being found in his room. Caregiver stated consumer has been defiant and having suicidal thoughts. IIH team supported caregiver through recommending consumer be assessed by a licensed clinician due to resistance in engaging with IIH team. Caregiver advised IIH team that consumer would be taken to Day treatment to be assessed by clinician. Consumer was able to continue the day out at Day treatment and engage with IIH LP briefly.

		30623		653779		10/08/2021		10/11/2021		10/08/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		Pratt		Durjurnal		AMI				4/14/1989 12:00:00 AM		32		Male		Yes		Yelverton's Enrichment Services, Inc.		YES-Cumberland-2014 Litho PL																				Yes		3		H2015 HT- Community Support Team		Other																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/11/2021 10:21:51 AM		jkillette		10/11/2021 10:21:51 AM						S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Team lead was contacted and informed that consumer burst out the windows in the lobby and work truck of the hotel that he was staying in. Team lead was informed by TCL coordinator that she found out when she called over to pay for his hotel for the next week and she was informed of what he did. Team lead was informed that law enforcement did respond and consumer was arrested.

		30672		598698		10/08/2021		10/14/2021		10/08/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		Clifton		Delaney		ASTER				3/22/1964 12:00:00 AM		57		Male		Yes		Recovery Innovations, Inc.		RI- Cumberland Roxie - 1724 Roxie		1724 Roxie Ave, Fayetteville NC 28304 1623																		No		6		90801 - Clinical Intake		Provider-Premises																								Other				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/15/2021 9:05:14 AM		jkillette		10/15/2021 9:05:14 AM						491.8 - OTHER CHRONIC BRONCHITIS; 532.00 - ACUT DUOD ULCR W/HEM W/O OBST; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela		Delaney Clifton presented to Cumberland RRC Police Entrance heavily perspiring, per Milieu Specialist Terrell Fryar. Fryar began intake paperwork and per Fryar Clifton began to lose consciousness during intake conversation &amp; vomited. Delaney did not respond to attempts to wake him, so Fryar contacted RN, who obtained vitals. Provider notified &amp; Narcan administered @ 6:50. Decision made by provider to contact EMS. EMS instructed staff on phone to prep AED &amp; Ambu Respirator due to unknown substance overdose while awaiting on-site EMS. Delaney maintained breathing &amp; pulse until EMS arrived at 7:02 &amp; was transported by EMS to Cape Fear Valley Medical Center ED. Delaney returned to RRC on 10/9/2021 to continue intake for detox &amp; subx use crisis support.

		30626		100158		10/09/2021		10/11/2021		10/09/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		NICHOLSON		DANIEL						7/23/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		2		Intensive In-Home		Community																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/11/2021 7:43:19 PM		dsofia		10/11/2021 7:43:19 PM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing		Crisis responder responded to a call from mother around 4:08pm 10/9/21. Mother reported that client eloped and had been gone from the home since the previous morning. Mom reported that the client’s brother caught client sneaking out of the home with a female peer. Both were caught climbing out of client's window prior to 3am. Client was gone by the time mom was able to respond. Per mom’s report, client was found sleeping under a peer's bed the next morning. Mom reported that the client's brother found him again later that afternoon via locations on SnapChat. Client was found with friends in the North Hills area. Mom called police to meet her there to assist with client. Mom also reported that the client was inebriated and smelled of alcohol. Per mom, client reported that he had been drinking for 2 days. At the time of the call, mom wanted to know if she would be able to escort the client to crisis and assessment or IVC the client. Client did not want to speak with the on-call responder. The police informed mom that they could escort but could not make the client go into crisis and assessment without an ICV if he refused. Mom was concerned about client running again. Mom attempted to escort the client; however, the client got out of the car before leaving the area and went back to hang out with friends. Mom stayed in the area to keep an eye on client. The client attempted to get mom to leave and to come back after spending more time with friends and mom refused. Mom stayed with client and followed him throughout the mall. Client refused to leave and eventually asked mom if he could stay to watch a movie with friends. Client agreed that if he was allowed to watch a movie, then he would return home afterwards. Mom agreed, and client was able to stay deescalated. No additional calls were received afterwards.

		30627		292200		10/09/2021		10/11/2021		10/09/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		SOLOMON		ELISE						4/1/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		2		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/11/2021 7:48:24 PM		dsofia		10/11/2021 7:48:24 PM						S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; T22.549S - Corrosion of first degree of unspecified axilla, sequela		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client stated a peer bumped into her and started saying words that upset her. Client begin hitting the peer and staff had to initiate a restraint to prevent harm to the peer; 17 minutes.

		30628		305809		10/09/2021		10/11/2021		10/11/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		GRIMES		BLESS						12/22/2008 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		0		H2033 U3 HE - MST Payment Trigger/U3/HE/		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/11/2021 7:52:16 PM		dsofia		10/11/2021 7:52:16 PM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122H - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing		Per grandmother, client wanted to dry his shirt but was not allowed to (by mom). She further explained he had not taken his morning medication and she felt he was not only tired from staying up all night, but since he hadn't taken his meds, was also affected by those aspects. Client got angry and began to yell and lash out at the family members. Mom and grandmother tried to stop him but he continued to escalate. Grandmother called the Garner PD. They spoke to client and he was able to calm down.

		30647		145135		10/09/2021		10/12/2021		10/09/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		TAYLOR		ISRAEL		ADSN				11/28/1999 12:00:00 AM		21		Male		Yes		RHA Health Services NC, LLC		RHA Health Services NC, LLC-Ridgecrest I																				Yes		3		RC-100 - ICFMR		Out-of-County																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/12/2021 12:28:40 PM		dsofia		10/12/2021 12:28:40 PM						S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion		Out-of-county provider reports that at approximately 10:50am, client left the property unattended. 911 was called and West Jefferson PD was able to quickly locate him and return him to the home without incident.  Door alarms are on all doors and are functioning. Team will meet to review client's BSP and make additional recommendations.

		30648		221528		10/09/2021		10/12/2021		10/09/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		MCLANE		MADISON		CMSED				8/6/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Yelverton's Enrichment Services, Inc.		CORP - Yelvertons Enrichment Services, Inc. - 4805 Green Rd																				Yes		3		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Other																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		10/12/2021 12:32:24 PM		dsofia		10/12/2021 12:32:24 PM						S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.115E - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Team lead received a call from guardian stating that consumer had run away from a relative's home, whom she'd spent the night with the day prior. Guardian and consumer had been arguing over consumer's behaviors and consumer getting her confiscated cell phone back. Per guardian's report, the argument escalated and consumer became irate with her and her fiance. Consumer was taken to the relative's home in order for the two to have a period of separation and for consumer to have time to "cool down". From there, consumer eloped from the relative's home in the middle of the night.  Police were notified.

		30641		163191		10/10/2021		10/11/2021		10/11/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		JUDD		AARON						5/7/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		0		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/12/2021 8:04:32 AM		jkillette		10/12/2021 8:04:32 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.614S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, left lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		The caregiver stated that after she went to sleep at 9:30pm, the client eloped from the home. He returned to the home around 9:30am the next morning.

		30642		104359		10/10/2021		10/11/2021		10/11/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		CRAIG		JAQUON		CDSN				1/16/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		Community Partnerships, Inc.		HAWORTH DRIVE				Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd		2900 Kidd Rd, Raleigh NC 27610 1862										Yes		0		T2041 U4  - Community Guide B3/U4/		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior								Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/12/2021 8:12:45 AM		dsofia		10/14/2021 10:53:41 AM						S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112K - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.113S - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, sequela; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Jaquon was prompted by his Mother to complete missing homework assignments. He was not complying, so his Mother took away his tablet as a natural consequence. Jaquon then became upset and began breaking furniture and windows in the house. The family contacted the police who in turn transported Jaquon to Holly Hill Hospital where he was later admitted.

		30643		777495		10/10/2021		10/11/2021		10/10/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		SHELTON		MACEEKATE						7/22/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/12/2021 8:39:17 AM		jkillette		10/12/2021 8:39:17 AM						S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Patient attacked peer and was restrained to prevent harm to peer for 5 minutes until calm.

		30644		292200		10/10/2021		10/11/2021		10/10/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		SOLOMON		ELISE						4/1/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/12/2021 8:46:34 AM		jkillette		10/12/2021 8:46:34 AM						S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; T22.549S - Corrosion of first degree of unspecified axilla, sequela		Patient attempting to kick through doors onto a unit that is not hers, kicking doors hard enough to hurt herself and/or compromise doors.

		30669		216997		10/10/2021		10/14/2021		10/12/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		DIAZ		JAELIN						8/18/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		2		H2033 22 - MST Encounter		Legal-Residence																								Illegal Acts										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/15/2021 8:49:36 AM		jkillette		10/15/2021 8:49:36 AM						O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; S82.122H - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Mom reported she woke up Monday morning and found her car gone. According to the younger brother, JD came home late Sunday night and took mom's car. Mom stated that she called the police to report the theft and a missing person's report. Mom also stated that she texted back and forth with JD yesterday and he informed mom that he was not in Raleigh, but provided no other information about his whereabouts

		30744		98327		10/10/2021		10/25/2021		10/11/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		MANGUM		DAVID		ADSN		Medicaid C		10/14/1964 12:00:00 AM		56		Male		Yes		TLC Operations, Inc. dba Tammy Lynn Center for Developmental Disabilities		Tammy Lynn Center - 413 Ralph Drive																				No		14		T2020 - Residential Supports Level 3		Provider-Premises																				Trip or Fall								Yes		Yes								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/25/2021 2:31:49 PM		jkillette		10/25/2021 2:31:49 PM						P61.5 - Transient neonatal neutropenia; S31.620A - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture		Staff went to place bed protector in DM's room and found him on the floor. After calling his name to ensure he was conscious, staff realized the consumer couldn't get up off the floor by himself. Staff helped him back to his bed then called the Supervisor on call to inform her of the incident. Consume was taken to urgent care who recommended he go to the ER.  He was admitted on 10/11.  Client fractured his hip and will need surgery to repair it.

		30632		163191		10/11/2021		10/11/2021		10/11/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		JUDD		AARON						5/7/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		0		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact		Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-received promptly		No						dsofia		10/11/2021 8:45:08 PM		dsofia		11/3/2021 8:16:54 PM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.614S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, left lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		The caregiver stated that the client did not come home last night and was not home in the morning. She stated that he was supposed to be with his sister.  IIH team is working with client's caregiver and client's Alliance care coordinator to locate an appropriate PRTF placement for client to decrease client's risk-taking behaviors., Per 10/21 provider update, the caregiver informed the AP that the client was back at the previous family member's residence causing a disturbance with a peer. The caregiver reported that Lisa Judd informed her that the client and peer attempted to physically assault her son. It was reported that the son was scared &amp; angry that he got a kitchen knife to protect himself, however, the mother removed the knife from his possession. The daughter of Lisa Judd, who suffers from anxiety and asthma complications from COVID-19, had an anxiety attack, which triggered the asthma from the client's aggressive behavior. Lisa Judd contacted the local authorities and informed the caregiver. The caregiver informed her that it was the right decision.

		30649		413320		10/11/2021		10/12/2021		10/11/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		LAUGHINGHOUSE		EMMY						10/26/2005 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		1		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Destructive								Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/12/2021 12:39:46 PM		dsofia		10/12/2021 12:39:46 PM						S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.114C - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122G - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing		Client explained to team lead that they took "half a bottle" of Lithium and that the ambulance was on the way. Client noted that they were depressed. Mom talked to team lead and noted the ambulance was on the way for client to go to the hospital. Team lead and therapeutic team is checking in with mom to get updates on client's wellbeing. Team lead and therapeutic team will work on ensuring clients safety by creating a safety plan and working with client and mom through client's depression.

		30651		68347		10/11/2021		10/12/2021		10/11/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		KLINE		MARGARET		CDSN				9/14/2002 12:00:00 AM		19		Female		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Raleigh Group Home-1529 Ben Lloyd Dr																				Yes		1		H2016 HI U4 - Residential Supports Level 4/HI/U4/		Provider-Premises																				Other								Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		10/13/2021 10:46:14 AM		dsofia		10/13/2021 10:46:14 AM						307.20 - Tic Disorder NOS                                                                                                                                      ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion		Staff arrived back to the home at 2:33pm.  Staff was getting everyone inside and client was heading to the bathroom while another resident was telling staff they had to use the bathroom as well.  Staff instructed the other resident to use a different bathroom; however, the other resident went to the bathroom the client was using and attempted to get in.  It appeared to staff that the other resident closed the door in client's face.  Staff went to the other resident to let them know that they should not push anyone out of the bathroom when they saw someone entering.  However, staff did not notice that client's fingernail had fallen off until she sat down on the couch and blood began to squirt from her finger.  Staff called the supervisor and reported what occurred and that they would be calling 911 to transport client to the hospital.

		30652		305809		10/11/2021		10/12/2021		10/12/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		GRIMES		BLESS						12/22/2008 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		0		H2033 U3 HE - MST Payment Trigger/U3/HE/		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/13/2021 10:53:56 AM		dsofia		10/13/2021 10:53:56 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122H - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing		Grandmother reported client had another "incident in which he became significantly aggressive". Per grandmother, she asked client to turn off the TV and he refused. Mom and grandmother tried to get him to go to bed, but he became agitated. Client began punching holes in the walls and doors, then he jumped out of the window (ground floor). He ran into the parking lot and jumped on a neighbor's vehicle causing damage. Mom called the Garner PD. When they arrived, they took client to Wake Med. At Wake Med, client was calm and almost asleep (mom gave him his medication during the beginning of the altercation). Since he was clam, Wake Med released him.

		30653		777495		10/11/2021		10/12/2021		10/11/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		SHELTON		MACEEKATE						7/22/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/13/2021 11:00:11 AM		dsofia		10/13/2021 11:00:11 AM						S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client was upset with a peer because the peer kicked a ball at them. Client reported saying,"What, are you trying to hit people with balls now?" Client was then physically aggressive toward the peer and attempted to strike them several times, but only made contact once before MHT staff separated the two. Client was then escorted from acute courtyard to PRTF quiet room where restraint was released and client's behavior was calm and cooperative. Client did not take any oral PRN medications and returned to hall 200, where they continued to interact with peers and staff appropriately for the rest of the evening. No physical injuries resulted from incident and client reported no physical pain at that time.

		30654		229024		10/11/2021		10/13/2021		10/11/2021		3		Wake		DSofia		RICHARDSON		SELENA		CMSED				3/22/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Female		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		2		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Community												Sexual Assault																Yes				Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		10/13/2021 12:11:45 PM		dsofia		10/14/2021 11:03:48 AM				None		296.32 - Major depressive affective disorder, recurrent episode, moderate; 309.28 - Adjustment disorder with mixed anxiety and depressed mood; 319.00 - Unspecified intellectual disabilities; 309.89 - Other specified adjustment reactions; 296.99 - Other specified episodic mood disorder		Easter Seals UCP reports that 16-year-old female IIH client, S.R. (Patient ID: 229024; DOB: 3/22/05), reported being abducted from a neighborhood sidewalk by knifepoint on 10/11/21, taken to an unknown location, and raped by three men (strangers). Client described being physically restrained, hit, and offered drugs and alcohol, and suffered several injuries during the alleged abuse. Client contacted caregiver after the alleged incident, and caregiver contacted 911. Client was treated by EMTs and transported to WakeMed; caregiver met with law enforcement and informed IIH team member, asking them to meet them at the hospital to provide support. Team member informed supervisor and reported to the hospital, but left before full medical examination occurred. Report suggests, but does not confirm, hospitalization. No further information is provided. Follow-up has been requested in regards to client’s current status, developments in police investigation, trauma assessment, and safety planning., The following update was received from the reporting agency (IIH team lead) on 10/14/21: &#x0D;
&#x0D;
"I planned to touch base with the family today, but discussed briefly with caregiver yesterday. The police have been involved since Monday night and I have met the detective (while at hospital) and exchanged contact information. As far as developments, it has been a bit tricky to follow and gather all information, as client is deaf and has an IDD diagnosis, so communication is not always clear. From what I gathered yesterday, the story client initially told may not have been completely true, as communication between client and one of the men had occurred prior to the incident and (as reported by caregiver), client planned to meet up with him and he changed the plan on her, leading to the rest of the incident. &#x0D;
 &#x0D;
The detective noted yesterday that they had referred her to the Safe Child Advocacy Center and for TFCBT. As my team has been out thus far, we have not had time to discuss a plan for her, but my clinical recommendation would be for TFCBT assessment. I will clarify if they have already made the referral or if we will need to do this. With that, we also have not gotten around to detailed safety planning since the incident, but she has been home and in bed since leaving the hospital with her caregiver with her at all times. I’ve had conversations with caregiver and the school about if/when she would return and caregiver is hoping to contact the Eastern NC School for the Deaf to determine if she can attend, as she would be living on-campus M-F and with caregiver on weekends, which would assist with monitoring her. We’ve done safety planning in the past, but will plan to do a detailed safety plan tomorrow in scheduled session. &#x0D;
 &#x0D;
In the meantime, we have a plan with school to meet next week to see if home-hospital schooling can be set up, so she can continue to heal in a safe environment. She had Medication Management yesterday with Veronica G. and was placed on medication for PTSD (Lexapro) and given Anxiety medication (Xanax). She is home, but badly bruised and sore. She slept almost all day on Tuesday and most of the day Wednesday and caregiver is having to make her eat, as she has no appetite, but needs it for medication she is on. She has been questioned multiple times from police officers and nurses during the Rape Kit, as well as continuing with investigations from the Detective, so is also emotionally drained. &#x0D;
 &#x0D;
As of now, I don’t believe it is on the news, as caregiver does not wish to make anything public knowledge and she is a minor. I also do not believe they have made any arrests. However, because she was picked up/abducted in the neighborhood and caregiver and police have questioned neighbors for any video footage, it has likely caused disturbances in the community." &#x0D;

		30658		413320		10/11/2021		10/12/2021		10/11/2021		3		Wake		DSofia		LAUGHINGHOUSE		EMMY						10/26/2005 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		1		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Other												Sexual Assault		Yes																				Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		10/14/2021 9:58:39 AM		dsofia		10/14/2021 12:24:09 PM				Lexapro 20mg; Lamictal 100mg; Lithium ER 300mg BID		296.32 - Major depressive affective disorder, recurrent episode, moderate; 300.00 - Anxiety state, unspecified; 307.51 - Bulimia nervosa		Easter Seals UCP reports that 15-year-old female IIH client, E.L. (Patient ID: 413320; DOB: 10/26/05), disclosed that her former boyfriend, a minor as well, had sexually assaulted her weeks prior.  Therapeutic team processed with client and ensured safety measures were in place with both her and her mother.  Therapeutic team supported client and her mother in their decision to contact the former boyfriend’s parents to inform them of the events.  On Friday, 10/8, client mentioned that she would like to report the assault to law enforcement as well.  On Monday, 10/11, team lead contacted CPS and filed a report.  CPS informed team lead that they would pass the report along to law enforcement, but team lead inquired about whether they should make a report as well.  CPS advised it would be best for them to do so with client and her family at the next session, as they would have the most information.  It is unclear from the report whether this was done or remains pending.  Follow-up has been requested, including an inquiry about trauma assessment.  It should be noted that a subsequent Level II IRIS report was received from the reporting agency stating that client overdosed that night (10/11/21).  Per report, client informed team lead that they had taken half a bottle of Lithium and that the ambulance was on the way; mother confirmed this.  Client reported they were depressed.  When questioned, agency said they did not think there was a connection between the CPS report made earlier in the day and the overdose. , Agency (IIH team lead) provided the following update on 10/14/21 via email:  "We do have some updates on the client. Her lithium levels reached critical so they transferred her to Wake Forest Baptist Hospital thinking she may need dialysis. Her level peaked and then started to decline. Her lithium levels aren't going down very fast but they are going down. As of Tuesday, she was in intermediate care unit but was hoping to move her to a regular room.  As of yesterday, mom said she was staying at the hospital for at least three or four more days. Mom said she was going to be transferred to the psychiatric ward there today. We are hoping to speak with the hospital staff today or tomorrow. I reported the case to CPS who noted they would send it to law enforcement. We planned call law enforcement together so client could give better details but of course we have not been able to do that. Trauma informed treatment has been recommended and we should be doing further assessments and likely TFCBT if she qualifies, which I believe she will."

		30662		244933		10/11/2021		10/13/2021		10/11/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		JAMES		KARMEN						1/12/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		Youth Extensions, Inc.		Youth Extensions, Inc. - 5300 Atlantic Ave STE L																				Yes		2		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence												Neglect Alleged		Yes								Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact		Aggressive Behavior								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/14/2021 11:22:08 AM		dsofia		10/14/2021 11:22:08 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Grandmother notified staff person via text that client and herself got into an argument, and that police were called. Grandmother reported that client left home without permission or supervision. The next morning, grandmother informed staff person that client was hospitalized (IVC) for physical aggression towards family and police. Grandmother refused to pick up client from the hospital 10/12/21, which resulted in a CPS report. Client also alleged abuse at the hospital.

		30663		262635		10/11/2021		10/13/2021		10/11/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		HOOKS		AMANDA		ADSN				9/13/1994 12:00:00 AM		27		Female		Yes		Alpha Home Care Services, Inc.		105 Oakwood Dr		105 Oakwood Dr, Wake Forest NC 27587 9757																		Yes		2		.5600A Supervised Living Adult MH		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact										Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/14/2021 11:31:21 AM		dsofia		10/14/2021 11:31:21 AM						305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; 305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 307.21 - Transient Tic Disorder                                                                                                                                ; 307.42 - Persistent Disorder Of Initiating Or Maintaining Sleep                                                                                                ; 307.44 - Indicate the Axis I or II Disorder                                                                                                                    ; 307.45 - Circadian Rhythm Sleep Disorder                                                                                                                       ; 307.46 - Sleep Terror Disorder                                                                                                                                 ; 307.49 - Other Specific Disorders Of Sleep Of Nonorganic Origin                                                                                                ; 309.4 - Adjustment Disorder Emotional/Conduct Disturbance                                                                                                     ; 315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 315.8 - Other Specified Delays In Development                                                                                                                 ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 345.2 - Petit Mal Status, Epileptic                                                                                                                           ; 881.00 - OPEN WOUND FOREARM W/O MENTION COMP; H55.04 - Dissociated nystagmus; O91.03 - Infection of nipple associated with lactation; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; Q24.1 - Levocardia; S31.511D - Laceration without foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, male, subsequent encounter; S31.522S - Laceration with foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, female, sequela; S31.612D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, epigastric region with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S61.539S - Puncture wound without foreign body of unspecified wrist, sequela; S61.552D - Open bite of left wrist, subsequent encounter; S72.019F - Unspecified intracapsular fracture of unspecified femur, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.013R - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.021C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112M - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.113R - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.114C - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.114E - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115K - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		Client ran away from the group home without notifying staff, placing herself in danger.  Client wanted to leave the group home permanently and stated she wanted to kill herself.  Raleigh PD was contacted.  Client was subsequently hospitalized.

		30671		725997		10/11/2021		10/13/2021		10/11/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		Bortiri		Jessica		CMSED				8/29/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Female		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54																				Yes		2		H0036 U3 HK - Intercept model/U3/HK/		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-received promptly		No						dsofia		10/15/2021 9:01:10 AM		dsofia		10/25/2021 2:00:33 PM						S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115K - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		FIS was at the family residence meeting with youth’s mother about youth’s overnight elopement the weekend before . FIS and mother finished their conversation and FIS then proceeded to meet with youth. However, youth had left the home while FIS and mom were in session together. FIS contacted youth to try to get a location to meet her in the community. Youth was not aligned to let FIS know where she was and ended the conversation.  Mother reported that she believes youth has a new boyfriend that she wanted to see., Per 10/15/21 provider update, youth returned that evening around her curfew (9:30/10pm).

		30675		548647		10/11/2021		10/14/2021		10/11/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		KIRKWOOD		JASON		ASTER				1/5/1981 12:00:00 AM		40		Male		Yes		MONARCH		Monarch-BHUC		319 Chapanoke Rd, Raleigh NC 27603 3433																		Yes		3		Facility Based Crisis		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/15/2021 9:30:26 AM		dsofia		10/15/2021 9:30:26 AM						491.8 - OTHER CHRONIC BRONCHITIS; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.114C - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing		Client doused his tent in the woods with gasoline the day before and set it on fire while he was in it. He had second thoughts about burning to his death and walked out of the tent and left fire going. Client was brought to BHUC by a friend, who worked for the police department.  When he got to BHUC around 12:15pm, he was assessed by the RN and therapist. Therapist assessment showed a danger to self.  IVC paperwork was filled out and sent to the magistrate for custody order. Client remained in observation room being monitored. Therapist went in to explain he was IVCed. Client asked if it was okay to go out and smoke. He gathered his belongings and left BHUC. Non-emergent and 911 Raleigh PD were called to inform of client's elopement.

		30677		264095		10/11/2021		10/13/2021		10/11/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		REID		MARY						12/25/1961 12:00:00 AM		59		Female		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals UCP-150 Pine State St																				Yes		2		H0040 - Assertive Community Treatment Team/IDDT		Legal-Residence												Abuse Alleged																						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/15/2021 9:51:02 AM		dsofia		10/15/2021 9:51:02 AM						S82.114C - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC		Client contacted ACTT Team Lead and stated the police were at her home because she and her daughter had gotten into a physical altercation. Client tried to get Team Lead to speak to the police but the Team Lead overheard the police asking client to go into her room until they got to speak with her. Team Lead contacted ACTT Nurse, who was scheduled to see client that day.  She shared she had just arrived at client's home and recognized that the police was there, so she would go in and find out what was happening. ACTT Nurse shared that client reported that her daughter assaulted her. ACTT Nurse also stated that when she arrived, the police were arresting client's daughter. ACTT Nurse expressed that after the police left, client reported that her daughter grabbed her by the throat. ACTT Nurse explained that there was a red mark with a scratch on client's throat. She further shared that client reported that last week, her daughter bit her on the left upper arm, which caused her arm to bruise, but she never reported it to anyone.  This incident could have been avoided if client's daughter had received help from being IVCd on multiple occasions. This incident could have also been avoided if client would accept that her daughter needs professional support to overcome her drug use, which causes drug induced psychosis. ACTT will continue to encourage client to seek professional support for her daughter from resources given to her in the community. ACTT will also provide further therapy helping client to recognize that her daughter is an adult that is responsible for her own actions and consequences.

		30678		767053		10/11/2021		10/12/2021		10/11/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		SNOW		JACOB						6/5/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/15/2021 9:54:38 AM		dsofia		10/15/2021 9:54:38 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client was slapped by a peer after a verbal altercation. Client attempted to physically assault peer and was restrained for safety; 7 minutes. Client was able to deescalate quickly.

		30657		751286		10/12/2021		10/13/2021		10/12/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		GARCIA		MIGUEL		ADSN		Medicaid C		10/21/1994 12:00:00 AM		26		Male		Yes		Rusmed Consultants LLC		Rusmed Consultants																				Yes		1		H2016 HI U2 U4 - (b)(3) DI Residential Supports Level IV AFL/HI/U2/U4/		Legal-Residence																								Suicide Attempt				Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/14/2021 9:04:12 AM		jkillette		10/14/2021 9:04:12 AM						S82.014P - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016B - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.112D - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.114E - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		AFL provider contacted Rusmed Staff to inform her that MG had been having behaviors. He had been texting her vulgar pictures of his poop, putting his finger up his nose and him putting up his middle finger. When he arrived home later that day, he continued with his texting behaviors. He texted AFL provider that he felt as though "he feels like he should take his life away, what a waste to be your own four year old child." Then he texted that he wanted to kill himself, hang himself or cut his throat. He then asked the AFL provider if he could hang her. When the provider read that message, she went into her room and was watching MG via the camera for his safety. She had called 911 and asked for a CIT officer. During MG's behaviors, it is believed that he went into the AFL provider's purse and took a maximum of 12 heartburn pills. MG was transported to the hospital and admitted.

		30659		181441		10/12/2021		10/14/2021		10/12/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		HEDGESCLARK		ANTONIO						11/1/2008 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd																				Yes		2		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/14/2021 9:59:13 AM		jkillette		10/14/2021 9:59:13 AM						319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.021C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		The consumer got upset due to being bored and not wanting to stay in class. Consumer eloped out of class and the facility. The consumer ran around the outside of the facility and up the street, the consumer was followed by staff and finally entered back into the building. The consumer entered into the quiet room with staff JC. While in the quiet room the consumer was hitting the walls and began to spit on staff JC, then the consumer began to come closer to staff JC in an aggressive manner with a closed fist. Staff JC then put the consumer in a therapeutic hold from 3:30 pm to 3:32 pm. The consumer was able to sit on the floor, self-regulate and process with staff.

		30661		355002		10/12/2021		10/13/2021		10/12/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		SMITH		KESHAWN						7/4/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Male		Yes		Omni Visions, Inc.		NATIONAL DRIVE																				Yes		1		S5145 - Residential Level II (family type)		Legal-Residence												Caregive Abuse		Yes				Not Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/14/2021 11:03:05 AM		jkillette		10/14/2021 11:03:05 AM						O46.002 - Antepartum hemorrhage with coagulation defect, unspecified, second trimester; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Consumer alleged therapeutic foster parent was going to hit him with a pan and slap him.  Staff spoke to the CPS investigator and she stated the consumer said TFP never hit him with a pan nor slapped him and he doesn't know why he said that. He lost his video game due to inappropriate behavior prior to the allegation.

		30665		276130		10/12/2021		10/13/2021		10/12/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		MATTHEWS		LEILA		CMAO				10/1/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Unknown		Yes		Brynn Marr Hospital, Inc.		Brynn Marr Hospital PRTF		192 Village Drive, Jacksonville NC 28546 7238																		Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact		Illegal Acts										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/14/2021 1:24:04 PM		jkillette		10/14/2021 1:24:04 PM								Leila and another consumer assaulted a staff member, took her keys, and eloped from the facility using the staff member's keys. Patients were last seen stealing a car from a convenience store 1 block from the facility. A BOLO has been issued for all of Eastern US. Patients are considered missing at the time of this report.

		30668		767053		10/12/2021		10/13/2021		10/12/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		SNOW		JACOB						6/5/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/14/2021 2:26:15 PM		jkillette		10/14/2021 2:26:15 PM								Pt displaying unsafe behaviors, hoarding contraband (a screw), swinging shower curtain at staff, biting staff. Pt. restrained for safety 18 minutes until calm.

		30670		362934		10/12/2021		10/15/2021		10/13/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		HARWELL		CHRISTOPHER		CMSED				2/18/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Male		Yes		Yelverton's Enrichment Services, Inc.		YES Day Tx-5805 Departure Dr Ste 130																				Yes		2		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/15/2021 8:54:44 AM		jkillette		10/15/2021 8:54:44 AM						315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.016P - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.114G - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115E - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		On the afternoon of 10.12.2021, consumer went across the golf course to spend time with friends. His mother, who was monitoring from afar, noticed that things seem to be escalating and went over to address the situation. She informed the consumer that he needed to come back inside the house, and that if problems continued he would not be able to spend time with these friends anymore. Consumer ran away from her. He ran inside the house and packed a bag, reporting that he was leaving. His brother and his friend began to provoke him, and he picked up a rake and threatened them with it. He then spun around with the rake in hand and let go, causing the rake to hit his mother. She picked up the rake. Consumer then found a shovel, and tried to hit her with it. He was unsuccessful, but then threw the shovel, which also hit her. His mother called the police. His other mother arrived with his dog, which calmed him down temporarily. Then the police arrived, and elected to take him to the hospital. He began to thrash in the car and hit his head, so they called EMS, who took him to WakeMed. Consumer calmed down at the hospital, but was admitted until 6:15am the next morning when he was discharged. He returned to Day Treatment the same day.

		30680				10/12/2021		10/16/2021		10/13/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		Yancey		Kamari						12/17/2008 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina, LLC		3117-2 TFC Poplarwood		3117 Poplarwood Ct, Raleigh NC 27604 6446																		Yes		3		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence												Caregive Abuse		Yes																				Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/18/2021 8:04:36 AM		jkillette		10/18/2021 8:04:36 AM								Consumer's sister had a fight at school and then told the police that mother would physically discipline her and consumer. Consumer denies the allegations against mother.

		30681		567719		10/12/2021		10/15/2021		10/12/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		TEMPLETON		CHARLES		AMI				2/28/1960 12:00:00 AM		61		Male		No		Alpha Healthcare Services				3716 Arrowwood Drive																		Yes		3		.5600A Supervised Living Adult MH		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/18/2021 8:16:39 AM		jkillette		10/18/2021 8:16:39 AM						S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion		The client eloped from the group home without notifying staff, 911 was called.

		30682				10/12/2021		10/15/2021		10/12/2021		3		Durham		JKillette		Gibson		Vernon						9/4/1983 12:00:00 AM		38		Male		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		3		.4300 TROSA		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/18/2021 8:29:45 AM		jkillette		10/18/2021 8:29:45 AM								On 10/12/21, Vernon Gibson indicated in a submitted grievance that M.W. (Staff member) made comments that had a sexual reference toward him (e.g., That he can deep throat a corn dog, wonder what he can do with two corn dogs, hide them up his bum (ass)). The comments were made in front of other residents in the office.  HCPR contacted.  Staff will meet with HR and have a note placed in his file of the incident. He will have to complete 8 hrs. of ethics continuing education

		30655		292200		10/13/2021		10/13/2021		10/13/2021		3		Wake		DSofia		SOLOMON		ELISE						4/1/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		0		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint				Staff Abuse		Yes				Abuse Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/13/2021 9:41:43 PM		dsofia		10/13/2021 9:45:47 PM				Seroquel 600mg; Intuniv 4mg		296.34 - Major depressive affective disorder, recurrent episode, severe, specified as with psychotic behavior		Out-of-county PRTF, Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health, reports an allegation of staff abuse involving 14-year-old female PRTF client, E.S. (Patient ID: 292200; DOB: 4/1/07).  On 10/13/21, client was in the quiet room when an agency nurse, still in orientation, approached her and attempted to set limits.  This led to a power struggle and per witness account, nurse grabbed client’s blanket while she was on it and began to walk towards the hall.  Client became agitated and resisted, which led to a physical conflict between the two.  Client was placed in a two-person standing restraint and when the two were separated, client had hold of the nurse’s hair, and nurse’s hand was in contact with client’s neck.  Upon separating, nurse’s hair was on the floor and client had wounds on her neck and red marks on her throat consistent with the shape of human fingers.  Involved nurse promptly left the facility.  Client was assessed and observed to have three small scratches on her neck, and received basic first aid.  Agency notes that the involved nurse’s contract recently began on 10/4 and while she had completed her nursing competencies, she had been instructed not to engage in any direct care until she had completed her CPI training.  Her contract has been terminated and the incident has been reported Brunswick County DSS, as well as the nursing board.

		30664		105269		10/13/2021		10/14/2021		10/13/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		ONEAL		SHIDAREUS		CMSED				12/4/2007 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/14/2021 12:36:13 PM		dsofia		10/14/2021 12:36:13 PM						317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; O69.2XX3 - Labor and delivery complicated by other cord entanglement, with compression, fetus 3; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115Q - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122A - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client spontaneously attacked peer without warning and for no apparent reason.  A standing restraint was initiated, lasting 29 minutes.

		30673		616977		10/13/2021		10/14/2021		10/14/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		QUASHIE		ARSENIO						2/17/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54																				Yes		0		H0036 U3 HK - Intercept model/U3/HK/		Community																								Aggressive Behavior								Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/15/2021 9:10:47 AM		dsofia		10/15/2021 9:10:47 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Youth was at the park with his mother and younger brother. Youth put a frog into his water bottle. Mom found out that the frog was in his water bottle and asked youth to let it go; they couldn't keep it. Youth was not happy to let the frog go and took the frog out of the water bottle and stepped on the frog, killing it. Mom reprimanded youth once they were in the car; youth became more aggressive, verbally and physically, towards mom while they were driving in the car. Youth attempted to grab the steering wheel and swerve off the road. Mom was able to pull over and eventually calm youth down. Once youth was more calm, mom drove youth to the hospital to get help. Once at the hospital, youth's younger brother went to the bathroom and youth followed. Mom suspected something was going to happen and went to the bathroom after the boys. Mom found youth forcing his brother down and trying to pull down his pants while humping his brother. Mom broke up the incident and family left the bathroom. Youth was admitted into the hospital.

		30674		352235		10/13/2021		10/15/2021		10/13/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		NASBY		EMILY						3/29/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		2		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/15/2021 9:16:24 AM		dsofia		10/15/2021 9:16:24 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; O98.92 - Unspecified maternal infectious and parasitic disease complicating childbirth; S82.013R - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Out-of-county PRTF reports that a code was called on hall 300. Client began to self-harm by scratching her forearm with a splinter-like object. Object fell to floor and was retrieved by nurse. Client was restrained; client was combative during the first 3 minutes but calmed and was escorted to the quiet room. Client calmed and was given a PRN. Client's guardian was called but no answer. Provider called and gave new order for room to be stripped and for scrubs to be worn by client for safety.

		30683		163191		10/13/2021		10/15/2021		10/13/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		JUDD		AARON						5/7/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		2		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/18/2021 9:40:52 AM		dsofia		10/18/2021 9:40:52 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.614S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, left lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		The caregiver reported that the client came home at 12:45am and did not have permission to be out earlier in the day. The caregiver stated the client does not care that he did not come home on time.  While processing with the client, client reported an unwillingness to follow the rules/expectations of his caregiver.  IIH Team is bridging client to a PRTF placement. Team has been working on stabilization, caregiver support, and referrals to PRTFs. Client continues to exhibit high risk activities including elopements, gang involvement, criminal activity, and aggression.

		30686		298839		10/13/2021		10/18/2021		10/15/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		RODERICK		ZARREANNA						8/5/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Female		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		3		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Other												Neglect Alleged		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/18/2021 1:04:08 PM		dsofia		10/18/2021 1:04:08 PM						306.51 - Vaginismus                                                                                                                                            ; 315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S32.021A - Stable burst fracture of second lumbar vertebra, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion		Team lead met with client and inquired about their uncle, who is not supposed to be at the home due to a previous report of uncorroborated sexual abuse. Client confirmed he was there even though he was not supposed to be. Team lead called DSS worker and left a message for them to call team lead back and is waiting on a reply to inform worker.  The team will work with caregivers to ensure client's safety and that they don't go to their uncle's again.

		30687		542521		10/13/2021		10/15/2021		10/15/2021		3		Wake		DSofia		Fleming		Duane		OTHER				2/29/1968 12:00:00 AM		53		Male		Yes		Morse Clinic of Zebulon, PC		Morse Clinic of Zebulon-877 E Gannon Ave																				Yes		0		H0020 - Opioid Maintenance Therapy OMT		Other		Terminal Illness																												Yes								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		10/18/2021 1:57:39 PM		dsofia		10/18/2021 1:57:39 PM				Methadone 100mg		304.00 - Opioid type dependence, unspecified		Morse Clinic of Zebulon reports the death of 53-year-old male OMT client, D.F. (Patient ID: 542541; DOB: 2/29/68), on 10/13/21.  Per emergency contact (10/8), client suffered a heart attack on 10/2 and was suspected to be brain dead.  At that time, he remained on life support at Rex Hospital, with plans to take him off life support later that day (10/8).  Emergency contact was unsure if client had any health complications prior to the heart attack and gave permission for the clinic to reach out after several days for an update.  Counselor reached back out to emergency contact on 10/12 after another patient reported that client was taken off life support, and emergency contact confirmed this and stated client was breathing on his own.  However, on 10/15, another patient shared they believed client passed away.  Program director was able to confirm client's passing via obituary.  Client entered the clinic on 4/15/21; last date of dosing was 10/1 with no concerns reported at that time.  Per SOTA, client was compliant with dosing and meeting with providers during his five months in OTP; however, he continued to test positive for opiates and cocaine while in treatment.  Per SOTA, medication information was provided to client during initial intake, as was Narcan kit and instructions on use.  Agency has been asked to request the Death Certificate and/or OCME reports and upload in IRIS upon receipt.

		30699		294000		10/13/2021		10/15/2021		10/13/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		HINSON		HANNAH						12/7/2003 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-2018 Fort Bragg		2018 Fort Bragg Rd, Fayetteville NC 28303 7037																		Yes		2		LifeSet		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		10/19/2021 10:29:00 AM		dsofia		10/27/2021 2:00:05 PM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115E - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Youth was picked up from school by her DJJ worker on 10/13/2021 and given a drug screen. Youth’s DJJ worker then drove youth back to the home. Youth was given the test due to youth’s mother finding youth in a vehicle outside the home in the early morning hours of 10/13/2021. When youth’s mother opened the car door of the vehicle, youth’s mothered reportedly noticed smoke coming out of the car. Youth’s mother then contacted DJJ, which led to the drug test the afternoon of 10/13/2021.  Mother noticed youth was missing when she came back from picking up youth's step father. Youth left a letter stating she was leaving.  LSS and family created a Runaway safety plan when treatment began. When youth discharged from the group home, a safety plan around the electronic monitoring was created and the runaway safety plan was reviewed with the youth and family. LSS has attempted to call youth but youth did not answer. LSS will continue to contact youth’s mother for updates and will talk to DJJ as well., Per 10/25/21 provider update, youth has a court date of November 16th. Youth has not had any contact with LSS or youth’s mother. LSS contacted youth’s mother today and she confirmed that she had not heard from youth. Youth’s mother did state that youth had contacted her friend and told the friend she is “ok.” Youth’s mother knew this because the friend contacted youth’s mother to let her know.

		30700		401819		10/13/2021		10/19/2021		10/13/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		HAIRIII		JONATHAN		CMSED				1/29/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		Lutheran Family Services in the Carolinas		Res Lvl I & II - MLK Jr Ave																				No		6		S5145 - Residential Level II (family type)		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/19/2021 10:37:32 AM		dsofia		10/19/2021 10:37:32 AM						S31.140S - Puncture wound of abdominal wall with foreign body, right upper quadrant without penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.014S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, sequela; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Out-of-county provider reports that foster mom called Case Manager to explain that she'd just received a call from client's school discussing the behaviors that had him sent to the principal's office. Client asked his teacher to go to the bathroom. Teacher noticed that client had been gone too long and sent someone to search for him. Client was found in a bathroom stall with another male student. He was sent to the principal's office. While waiting in the principal's office, client ran off campus. Case Manager called therapist, who assisted other school employees with the search. Foster parent went to the home to put up the bikes so that client did not have any transportation and he found client coming up to the home at that time. Client became verbally and physically aggressive with foster dad. Client threatened that he would break the windows out of foster dad's vehicles. Client proceeded to the shed on foster parent's property, found a large piece of wood, and walked toward the vehicles and the home stating that he would break everything. Therapist and case manager attempted to calm client down. EMS were contacted by the foster parents and they transported client to Cape Fear Valley Children's Emergency Room Department. Case Manager and therapist escorted EMS to the emergency department. Client was evaluated and released within 10 minutes of his arrival. Client appeared very remorseful and apologized to everyone for his behaviors. Case Manager received a call from Hoke County High School stating that client would be suspended from school for 5 days. Case Manager transported client to a respite parent in Goldsboro, NC.

		30717		98666		10/14/2021		10/20/2021		10/19/2021		2		Wake		JQi		LUNDY		JAMES		CDSN		Medicaid C		5/2/1992 12:00:00 AM		29		Male		Yes		Community Partnerships, Inc.		HAWORTH DRIVE																				Yes		1		T2041 - Community Navigator (Guide)		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/21/2021 7:43:17 AM		jkillette		10/21/2021 7:43:17 AM						307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion		As reported by his Care Manager, Mallory Derringer, James was walking through the house breaking things and pouring out lotions and perfumes. He then slapped his Mother in the face. The family reported no apparent precipitating events that caused this behavior. The family contacted James’ PCP who recommended that they take him to UNC Wakebrook for evaluation. The family ended up calling the police. James was admitted to the Rex Emergency department.

		30718		74259		10/14/2021		10/20/2021		10/14/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		BOWLING		AUTUMN		CMSED				10/12/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		Foundation Strong, LLC		Foundations Strong, LLC																				No		6		H0019 HQ - HRI Res Level III, 4 beds or less/HQ/		Out-of-County																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/21/2021 7:46:04 AM		jkillette		10/21/2021 7:46:04 AM						315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114B - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.114C - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115K - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S92.054P - Nondisplaced other extraarticular fracture of right calcaneus, subsequent encounter for fracture with malunion		Autumn left facility for school at 8:30am. Autumn did not return back to the facility after school. The School was contact about Autumn not coming home after school and Sheriff was contacted. Sheriff office came out to the facility to take a report. Sheriff office did issue a missing report on Autumn.

		30776		12545		10/14/2021		10/15/2021		10/14/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		HOBBS		JUSTIN						2/12/1981 12:00:00 AM		40		Male		Yes		Lutheran Family Services in the Carolinas		409 Ebon Rd		409 Ebon Rd, Durham nc 27713 1621																		Yes		1		T2020 U2 22Residential Supports Level 3 - AFL/U2/22/		Provider-Premises		Terminal Illness																																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						jkillette		10/29/2021 10:30:41 AM		jkillette		2/23/2022 9:16:36 AM								Justin was found unresponsive around 6:30am by a staff in his bedroom. 9-1-1 was called, staff was instructed to start CPR until EMS arrive and took over.

		30684				10/15/2021		10/18/2021		10/15/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Yantz		Breana				Unknown		10/19/2004 12:00:00 AM		16		Female		Yes		Omni Visions, Inc.		NATIONAL DRIVE		3739 NATIONAL DR, Raleigh NC 27612 4063																		Yes		3		Child and Adolescent Residential Treatment - Level II - Family Type (Licensed by DSS)		Legal-Residence																								Destructive														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/18/2021 9:44:49 AM		dsofia		10/18/2021 9:44:49 AM								On 10/15/2021, the client informed the school counselor that she was hurting and needed help. The client expressed that she needed someone to help her with the feelings of hurt inside of her. The counselor noticed that the client had cut marks on her arms and they appeared to be done in the last week. The treatment parent was called and informed of the client struggling with her feelings. The client was taken to the hospital for a mental health assessment. The client was assessed at the hospital and the client was sent home. The doctor did not feel that the client had serious intentions to harm herself and was attention seeking.  The team will continue to allow her healthy outlets to express her thoughts and feelings when she is sad. The team will continue to provide OPT to assist her with her feelings.&#x0D;

		30685		362934		10/15/2021		10/18/2021		10/15/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		HARWELL		CHRISTOPHER		CMSED				2/18/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Male		Yes		Yelverton's Enrichment Services, Inc.		YES Day Tx-5805 Departure Dr Ste 130																				Yes		3		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/18/2021 12:46:29 PM		dsofia		10/18/2021 12:46:29 PM						315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.016P - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.114G - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115E - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Consumer became very hyper and escalated while engaging in activities at Day Treatment. Staff redirected him to calm down to avoid unsafe behavior. Consumer was very defiant and disrespectful in response. Staff continued to redirect him and he continued to escalate. He threw his bag of food on the ground and then threw a large trash can at a staff member. Consumer continued to become increasingly upset, cursing and yelling at staff and throwing chairs at them. He then picked up a pencil and gestured as if he was going to stab staff. Staff removed the pencil and he became even more escalated. He tried to hit staff and continued to throw chairs at them. LP tried to verbally de-escalate him but he was unresponsive. He verbalized that he wished he could bring a knife and stab everyone at Day Treatment. Consumer did not process this passive ideation. He then pulled a plug out of the wall and swung it at staff. Staff took it from him, and he attempted to punch a staff member in the face. At this point, LP called the police due to the level of physical aggression. Consumer immediately de-escalated. By the time the police arrived, he was able to safety plan and agree to go home safely. Police agreed to this plan. Consumer's grandmother picked him up and safety planned with LP.  CFT will be held to discuss treatment plan/options for higher level of care.

		30693		215891		10/15/2021		10/15/2021		10/15/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		BETHUNE		INIECE						11/27/2006 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		0		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/18/2021 3:13:00 PM		dsofia		10/18/2021 3:13:00 PM						315.9 - Unspecified Delay In Development                                                                                                                      ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client had an altercation with a peer, was threatening physical violence, then became combative with staff. Client was restrained (20 minutes) and provided PRN medication (Thorazine 50mg and Benadryl 50mg) as ordered by her physician to decrease agitation and support de-escalation.

		30694		530905		10/15/2021		10/18/2021		10/15/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		MOOREMCNEIL		BRYAN						2/6/2014 12:00:00 AM		7		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Elm Unit																				Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/19/2021 8:26:59 AM		dsofia		10/19/2021 8:26:59 AM						O98.111 - Syphilis complicating pregnancy, first trimester; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client was getting aggressive with another peer and would not follow directions from staff. The client said his peer took a ball from him that he was playing with first. Staff directed the client to remain in his area and staff would decide how much time each client would get with the ball. Client tried to take the ball from his peer, then attempted to fight his peer but staff intervened. The client continued to try to fight his peer and wouldn't stop after several prompts and directives.  A physical restraint was initiated, lasting 9 minutes.

		30696		98882		10/15/2021		10/18/2021		10/15/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		ROBERTS		JONATHAN		CDSN		Medicaid C		3/15/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		Maxim Healthcare Services, Inc.		Maxim Healthcare Services - 8521 Six Forks Rd																				Yes		3		T1005TE - Respite Care Nursing LPN/TE/		Legal-Residence		Terminal Illness																																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		10/19/2021 8:33:41 AM		dsofia		10/19/2021 8:35:14 AM						655.60 - SPCT DMGE FTUS RAD MGMT MOM UNS EOC; P61.5 - Transient neonatal neutropenia; Q36.0 - Cleft lip, bilateral; S31.512A - Laceration without foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, female, initial encounter; S32.042B - Unstable burst fracture of fourth lumbar vertebra, initial encounter for open fracture; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.114B - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Maxim Healthcare reports that client passed away on 10/15/21.  Prior to, Transitions Hospice started client on morphine on 10/13/21; Ativan was added on 10/14/21 due to client's decline.  Client was noted as having a UTI and his respirations were failing.  Nurse was on duty at the time of client's death.

		30698				10/15/2021		10/18/2021		10/15/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		Wade		Caden				Healthchoice		9/15/2012 12:00:00 AM		9		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Light of Hope-1329 N Brightleaf Blvd STE D		1329 N Brightleaf Blvd STE D, Smithfield NC 27577 7262																		Yes		3		Child and Adolescent Day Treatment		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/19/2021 10:16:19 AM		dsofia		10/19/2021 10:19:26 AM								Client became triggered and began to display physical aggression towards both staff and peers. Client threw objects and hit others.  As a result, staff utilized a limited controlled walk to remove client from the room to ensure the safety of others. Client was then  transported  to the quiet room to deescalate and process. Limited control walk was utilized with client two times by two different staff members, lasting collectively a minute in total.

		30720		378088		10/15/2021		10/20/2021		10/18/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		McCoy		Michael		CDSN				4/9/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54																				Yes		2		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Community																				Self-Mutilation				Aggressive Behavior								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/21/2021 8:31:37 AM		dsofia		10/21/2021 8:31:37 AM						307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; 315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; S31.110D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant without penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.613D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.016S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, sequela; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Mom notified team that while at church Friday night (10/15), consumer became aggressive with other kids on the playground. He was throwing rocks at the other kids and scaring them by making threats to harm them. When reprimanded by parents and church staff, he further escalated and made statements about burning the church down and hurting people. Church staff called the police and police were able to calm him temporarily so that parents could attempt to get him home. On the car ride home, he began to escalate again and was yelling, spitting, and throwing his shoes while they were on the road. Mom went to the magistrate to fill out IVC paperwork in Johnston County. When police were transporting him, he banged his head on the window several times and gashed his head. He ended up having to get 3 stitches for the injury. He is currently hospitalized at Johnston Memorial Hospital in the behavioral health unit (as of Friday night).  IIH team is continuing to work to get consumer admitted to a HLOC (PRTF) in order to allow him to stabilize in a highly controlled environment. IIH team continues to safety plan and consult with caregivers.

		30727				10/15/2021		10/20/2021		10/18/2021		3		Durham		DSofia		Durocher		Ryan						11/10/1989 12:00:00 AM		31		Male		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		2		Therapeutic Community		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse						Not Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/21/2021 11:35:44 AM		dsofia		10/21/2021 12:01:04 PM				Triamcinolone		303.90 - Other and unspecified alcohol dependence, unspecified		TROSA reports an allegation of staff (emotional) abuse involving 31-year-old male client, R.D. (DOB: 11/10/89).  Client receives Therapeutic Community.  On 10/12/21, client reported he submitted a grievance stating staff "aggressively stepped towards" him and a half an arm's length, stated, "you got something to say to me?"  Client reported he felt threatened by staff's actions.  Agency conducted an internal investigation and allegation was unsubstantiated, as the witness provided by client was unable to corroborate the statement.  Report filed with HCPR.

		30695		526799		10/16/2021		10/18/2021		10/16/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		MURDOCK		ISAIAH						10/2/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		Carter Clinic PA		Renewing Grace Residential Home-703 W 3rd Ave BLDG A																				Yes		2		H0019 UR HRI Res Level IV, 5 beds or more/UR/		Out-of-County																								Destructive														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/19/2021 8:30:47 AM		jkillette		10/19/2021 8:30:47 AM						484.7 - PNEUMONIA IN OTHER SYSTEMIC MYCOSES; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.021C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.022J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.113P - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115B - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.115C - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		He took and broke his glasses and broke the lens out and put it in his mouth. Staff redirected him to take the lens out his mouth. He spit the lens out and notice that the part of the lens was missing. Staff asked him to spit out the other part of the lens. He stated to staff that he swallow the the piece to the lens. Staff called 911 and Home Manager. The ambulance came to the facility to transport him for further treatment. His guardian was notified. RN was notified.

		30702		158411		10/16/2021		10/19/2021		10/18/2021		3		Wake		JKillette		STATON		LEBRON						9/18/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		1		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Community		Accident																																Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						jkillette		10/19/2021 2:08:08 PM		jkillette		10/19/2021 2:16:11 PM				None Listed		319.00 - Unspecified intellectual disabilities; 312.89 - Other conduct disorder; 309.89 - Other specified adjustment reactions		QP received a phone call from consumer's lawyer on 10/18/2021. He lawyer expressed that he had been involved in a car crash during the weekend and passed away as a result.

		30704		163191		10/16/2021		10/18/2021		10/16/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		JUDD		AARON						5/7/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		2		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/19/2021 2:24:44 PM		jkillette		10/19/2021 2:24:44 PM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.614S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, left lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		The caregiver reported that she received a phone call from local law enforcement to pick up the client from the police station. An Undisciplined Juvenile Petition will be filed against the client. The caregiver picked him up from the station and returned home.

		30705		774342		10/16/2021		10/19/2021		10/16/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		CADMAN		LILITH						2/21/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Brynn Marr Hospital, Inc.		Brynn Marr Hospital PRTF																				Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/19/2021 3:45:00 PM		jkillette		10/19/2021 3:45:00 PM						S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Patient did not respond positively to verbal redirection from staff. Patient physically attacked peer, and pulling out peers hair out.  Placed in standing restraint - 3 mins.

		30724				10/16/2021		10/20/2021		10/18/2021		3		Durham		JKillette		Cheek		Bryan						12/24/1978 12:00:00 AM		42		Male		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		2		.4300 TROSA		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse																										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/21/2021 9:09:03 AM		jkillette		10/21/2021 9:09:03 AM								On 10/16/21, Bryan Cheek indicated in a submitted grievance that Kim Connolly (Staff member) humiliated him in front of other residents by verbally “berating” and “pointing her finger” at him while the distance between them was around “2 ft”.  HCPR contacted

		30690		767053		10/17/2021		10/18/2021		10/17/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		SNOW		JACOB						6/5/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/18/2021 3:05:19 PM		dsofia		10/18/2021 3:05:19 PM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client entered a peer's room; staff attempted to redirect and client became physically aggressive and assaulted staff. Client was restrained for safety until no longer combative; 22 minutes.  Treatment team is convening to work on a behavioral incentive plan.

		30691		767053		10/17/2021		10/18/2021		10/17/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		SNOW		JACOB						6/5/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/18/2021 3:07:57 PM		dsofia		10/18/2021 3:07:57 PM								Out-of-county PRTF reports that client was demonstrating unsafe behavior (hitting head and punching walls).  When staff redirected him, he went in his room and closed the door. Staff opened his door and he became physically aggressive with staff. Client was physically restrained for safety; 25 minutes.

		30692		767053		10/17/2021		10/18/2021		10/17/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		SNOW		JACOB						6/5/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/18/2021 3:11:22 PM		dsofia		10/18/2021 3:11:22 PM								Out-of-county PRTF reports that client was outside rubbing his wrists on the brick walls. Client was redirected by staff. Client decided he would like time away in the quiet room. Client initially agreed to plan of care. Client was brought to the quiet room. Client was not compliant with time away and attempted to jump the doc station. Client was restrained for safety. Restraint was lengthy due to high level of patient escalation; 26-minutes standing, 45-minutes sitting. He was provided Zyprexa IM 10mg to help him calm down and discontinue restraint. All less restrictive measures proved ineffective.

		30697		314678		10/17/2021		10/18/2021		10/17/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		CHAVIS		GERON						8/30/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54																				Yes		1		H0036 U3 HK - Intercept model/U3/HK/		Legal-Residence												Caregive Abuse												Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/19/2021 10:13:28 AM		dsofia		10/19/2021 10:13:28 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Per the youth’s mother, the youth contacted 911 to report that mom had been physically abusive to him, as evidenced by sitting on his neck. The mother reported that the police arrived to the home while speaking with the On Call Supervisor. The mother reported that the police spoke to both she and the youth to sequence events. The mother informed the police of youth’s involvement with Youth Villages services, as well as his diagnosis, to support police with getting a better understanding of youth’s behaviors. The mother reported that EMS arrived to the scene to examine the youth for injuries based on his report of physical abuse from the mother. EMS determined that youth did not have any visible or harmful injuries that required immediate medical attention and encouraged the use of Tylenol due to youth reporting that his stomach was hurting. The mother reported that a CPS was not made, at least to her knowledge. The On Call Counselor contacted the mother to review safety planning and to support with stability for the night. The On Call Counselor checked in on the youth per his request. The youth continued to inform the On Call Counselor that he felt that EMS should have taken him to the hospital. The On Call Counselor validated youth’s feelings and reinforced EMS recommendations. FIS provided education that further medical attention may be warranted if youth’s pain did not subside.  Mother reported that prior to the incident, youth was completing chores, including cleaning the bathroom.  Mother said she was explaining to youth more effective ways to clean the bathroom when youth became verbally aggressive.  Mother reported the verbal escalation continued as she tried to explain more around cleaning, then escalated to physical intimidation.  Mother reported that youth grabbed a pole and a stick, and reported he wanted to fight.  Mother stated she was trying to protect herself and ended up sitting on youth to "secure him", but did not harm him.  Mother reported that youth's behaviors were attention seeking and that he was being "dramatic".  Mother noted that client's father passed away a few weeks ago but youth has always struggled with being physically aggressive towards her, the last incident being about a month ago.

		30708		362934		10/17/2021		10/19/2021		10/18/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		HARWELL		CHRISTOPHER		CMSED				2/18/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Male		Yes		Yelverton's Enrichment Services, Inc.		YES Day Tx-5805 Departure Dr Ste 130																				Yes		1		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/20/2021 8:39:16 AM		dsofia		10/20/2021 8:39:16 AM						315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.016P - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.114G - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115E - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Consumer was agitated all morning at his house on 10/17/2021. He cursed at his sister when she redirected him, and she hit him. He became upset and threw her phone, as well as knocked over a picture frame. Consumer and his sister began wrestling. Mother intervened and separated them. Consumer calmed down briefly, but then became agitated again shortly after. He began knocking things over again. His brother bear hugged him in an attempt to restrain him until his mother arrived. Mother restrained him until he appeared calm. When she let go, he was still upset and being destructive. His brother called the police, causing him to escalate further. Consumer began throwing rocks and picked up a golf club. He then threw a flashlight across the room and into the toilet, breaking right through the toilet and causing a hole in the toilet. He continued to be destructive after this, breaking a lamp. The police arrived and processed with him while they called EMS. EMS took him to WakeMed who assessed him and immediately contacted his parents to discharge him. His mothers initially refused to pick him up due to their frustration with the lack of help they were receiving. The hospital informed them that if they did not pick him up they would be required to call CPS.

		30710		445031		10/17/2021		10/19/2021		10/17/2021		3		Wake		DSofia		JOHNSON		SHAYLA						4/18/2003 12:00:00 AM		18		Female		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		3012 Falstaff Rd																				Yes		2		90834  - Psychotherapy - 45 Minutes		Community												Sexual Assault																Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		10/20/2021 12:35:25 PM		dsofia		10/20/2021 12:35:25 PM				Adderall XR 25mg; Clonidine 0.1mg; Zoloft 50mg		296.32 - Major depressive affective disorder, recurrent episode, moderate; 300.02 - Generalized anxiety disorder; 309.81 - Posttraumatic stress disorder; 314.01 - Attention deficit disorder with hyperactivity		Carolina Outreach reports that 18-year-old female OPT client, S.J. (Patient ID: 445031; DOB: 4/18/03), disclosed to staff that she was sexually assaulted on the morning of 10/17/21 by an adult she did not know very well.  Client immediately reported the assault to police.  She also told her family and went to the hospital for a rape kit and medical examination.  Investigation is currently ongoing.  Agency has been asked to update the report as they become aware of any new developments.  Information on trauma assessment and safety planning has been requested.

		30726		443322		10/17/2021		10/20/2021		10/17/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		BOSTON		DANYLA						2/11/2012 12:00:00 AM		9		Female		Yes		Youth Extensions, Inc.		Youth Extensions, Inc. - 1915 Chapel Hill Rd STE A																				Yes		3		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/21/2021 11:32:41 AM		dsofia		10/21/2021 11:32:41 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Foster mom contacted IIH team lead to report consumer had become aggressive and kicked and hit her foster mom, as well as damaged her rental car. Foster mom stated consumer’s behaviors continue to worsen and she took her to the ER at Duke Hospital. IIH TL spoke with therapist, Jennifer Snipes, who stated she was discharging consumer; however, consumer stayed overnight.  IIH team will continue to work with consumer, foster mom, and grandmother to ensure safety at all times. IIH team scheduled a full psychiatric and medication evaluation on 6/11/21. Team will also make referrals for TF-CBT assessment as needed and provide treatment if deemed appropriate.

		30709		56976		10/18/2021		10/19/2021		10/16/2021		3		Wake		JKillette		FUNCHESS		CHARITY				Medicaid C		11/28/1982 12:00:00 AM		38		Female		Yes		Life, Inc.		McKeel Loop Road Home-5910 Farmwood Loop																				Yes		3		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse																										Yes				Yes				Yes-pending		No						jkillette		10/20/2021 8:47:21 AM		jkillette		10/20/2021 8:47:21 AM						S31.620A - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture		While at the Day Program, it was reported to the Habilitation Coordinator by a consumer that attends the Day Program that CF was seen having a behavior. It was noted she hit two staff and after she hit the staff, both staff popped her on the hand and stated "you know better".

		30711		33625		10/18/2021		10/20/2021		10/19/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		BUSSARD		NICCOLE		ASTER				7/7/1967 12:00:00 AM		54		Female		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		3012 Falstaff Rd																				Yes		1		H2015 HT- Community Support Team		Unknown																								Illegal Acts										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/20/2021 12:41:24 PM		jkillette		10/20/2021 12:44:00 PM						305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 306.51 - Vaginismus                                                                                                                                            ; 307.21 - Transient Tic Disorder Of Childhood                                                                                                                   ; 315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; 551.21 - INCI VENTRAL HERNIA W/GANGRENE; S82.013R - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.113R - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.113S - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, sequela; S82.114C - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.114P - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Client has not been able to be contacted, nor has followed up with CST in two weeks. Staff did an online inmate search and learned client had been arrested on 10/18 for Misdemeanor Larceny.

		30714		147285		10/18/2021		10/19/2021		10/18/2021		3		Cumberland		JKillette		MARKS		JANESSA						10/15/1981 12:00:00 AM		40		Female		Yes		RHA Health Services NC, LLC		RHA LLC-1818 Strickland Bridge Rd Home B																				Yes		1		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						jkillette		10/20/2021 2:45:28 PM		jkillette		10/20/2021 3:38:04 PM						S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016B - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing		On October 19, 2021, the consumer alleged DSP Larry pushed her down. The consumer has a large bruise on her upper outer arm and also a red open scrape on her back area.  HCPR contacted.

		30716		214751		10/18/2021		10/20/2021		10/18/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		WILSON		CHRISTOPHER		CMSED				4/21/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd																				Yes		2		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/21/2021 7:40:18 AM		jkillette		10/21/2021 7:40:18 AM						319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Staff NF arrived to the class setting and the consumer was making verbal threats to hurt his peer. and pushing staff. The consumer was prompted to be calm, but continued to push staff even more aggressively. Staff NF then utilized a therapeutic 2 person modified walk/transport with Staff FJ. Once safely in the quiet room the consumer sat on the floor and continued to yell that he was going to hurt his peer. Staff NF talked with the consumer about using his coping skills and focusing on making safe choices. The consumer Staff NF continued to motivate the consumer to avoid thinking negative thoughts and verbalizing threats towards peer. Staff RG transitioned in and began providing positive verbal reinforcement on behalf consumer to help support him with identifying his emotions safely and calmly. At this point Mr. Richard continued to process with Chris and helped him become calm and safely transition from the program.

		30722				10/18/2021		10/20/2021		10/18/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		Jones		Chloe						10/14/2000 12:00:00 AM		21		Female		Yes		Sophia B. Pierce & Associates, Inc.		Barksdale Road		3301 Barksdale Road, Fayetteville NC 28301 3023																		Yes		2		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/21/2021 8:57:43 AM		jkillette		10/21/2021 8:57:43 AM								On 10/18/21 at 9am Chloe went to the park with the other consumers. Staff observed Chloe kick another consumer as they were walking around the track. Staff stood in between the clients so she would not do it again. Chloe began making threats toward the staff and spit on the staff. The group went back to the facility and Chloe attacked another resident in the home. Chloe was asked to go to her room to calm down and she began crying. Chloe calmed out after a few minutes. Chloe had a zoom appointment with her psychiatrist at 11:30am. Chloe told Dr. Matlack that she was suicidal and was going to kill everybody in the home. Dr. Matlack communicated to the group home manager that Chloe needed to go to the hospital for an assessment and she needs a psychiatric placement. Dr. Matlack also stated that our facility is not able to keep her safe with the other residents in the home. The group home manger called EMS to transport Chloe to the hospital. Chloe was assessed and it was determined that she was stable. Dr. Matlack's assistant called the hospital to let them know that she needed a psychiatric placement but they had already discharged her. Chloe will return to the facility.

		30706		181441		10/19/2021		10/19/2021		10/19/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		HEDGESCLARK		ANTONIO						11/1/2008 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		0		H2033 U3 HE - MST Payment Trigger/U3/HE/		School																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/20/2021 7:22:31 AM		dsofia		10/20/2021 7:22:31 AM						319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.021C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		MSTT received a call from mom who indicated the school had called to report destructive and aggressive behavior. Per client, he was upset at mom and "acted out his anger". While at school, he threatened another student, he destroyed property, and was verbally and physically aggressive towards staff. The SRO placed him in custody and waited for mom to retrieve him from school.

		30707		346496		10/19/2021		10/19/2021		10/19/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		BROWN		MALACHI		CMSED				5/30/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200		4000 Wake Forest Rd, Raleigh NC 27609 6859																		Yes		0		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence												Caregive Neglect		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/20/2021 8:33:13 AM		dsofia		10/20/2021 8:33:13 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Team staffed concerns of neglect for children's safety with supervisors on 10/19 and determined CPS report was needed. Team has filed CPS report for suspected neglect of the children's physical wellbeing on 10/19/2021. The home of client is severely dirty, unsanitary, and unsafe with presence of insects and rodents in the home. Caregiver identifies issues with rodents and disorder, but has not made progress in solving problems (known about rodent issue for over 1 month). Caregiver has had assistance from other IIH team in past with cleaning home, but has not kept anything sustained. There is concern for safety with young children in home with rodents and insects and no plan for treatment. Provider attempted to contact caregiver to discuss concerns on 10/19, prior to making CPS report, but caregiver asked to discontinue services with IIH team and ended the call.  IIH team offered to continue to support the family via telehealth until further investigation, however caregiver refused services and no longer wants to work with IIH team after being aware of their concerns.

		30715		338074		10/19/2021		10/20/2021		10/19/2021		3		Durham		DSofia		ROCHELLE		LEYAH						4/27/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Female		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54																				Yes		1		Multisystemic Therapy		Community												Sexual Assault		Yes														Yes				Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-received promptly		No						dsofia		10/21/2021 7:19:04 AM		dsofia		10/25/2021 2:06:57 PM				Trileptal 300mg; Risperdal 0.5mg; Melatonin 10mg; Clonidine 0.1mg; Vistaril 25mg; Albuterol Inhaler		300.09 - Other anxiety states; 304.30 - Cannabis dependence, unspecified; 312.89 - Other conduct disorder; 309.81 - Posttraumatic stress disorder		Youth Villages reports that 16-year-old female MST client, L.R. (Patient ID: 338074; DOB: 4/27/05), was located by Louisburg Police Department on 10/19/21 “wandering around” Carly-Cs.  Client had eloped from the family home over a month ago and a missing persons report had been filed (Level II previously submitted).  Police brought client to the police station, and mother and Family Counselor (FC) went to pick her up.  Police reported they had confiscated client’s phone and “weapons” from her backpack (sharp objects, knives).  FC obtained details regarding client’s whereabouts after she informed police of what had occurred since eloping last month.  Client reported she initially left home to be with her half-sister, then became involved with gang-affiliated individuals, which resulted in her being sexually trafficked.  Client stated she was fearful due to be at risk for harm, noting an individual had held a “knife up to my face” and threatened her.  Police confirmed that client was involved with “bad people” that travel to different counties on a daily basis to traffic youth.  Police noted they are investigating these people, who will likely be looking for client.  Police suggested client go to the hospital for physical and psychological evaluation, and advised that this been done in a different county due to concern that these people would be searching for her.  Mother subsequently transported client to UNC, accompanied by FC.  A rape kid was completed and psychological evaluation remains pending.  UNC filed a report with CPS regarding sexual assault; mom is scheduled to meet with DSS on 10/20.  MST is working to determine respite for the client, as client does not want to return home, in addition to new safety concerns regarding the individuals who trafficked her.  MST also intends to develop elopement prevention plans and identify client’s psychological needs due to these recent traumatic events.  Agency has been asked to update the report as new information becomes available., Per 10/22/21 provider update, youth was being moved to Carolina Dunes psychiatric facility either that night or the next day.

		30721		725997		10/19/2021		10/20/2021		10/19/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		Bortiri		Jessica		CMSED				8/29/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Female		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54																				Yes		1		H0036 U3 HK - Intercept model/U3/HK/		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-received promptly		No						dsofia		10/21/2021 8:38:31 AM		dsofia		10/25/2021 2:03:52 PM						S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115K - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Mom called on-call to update around the events after session on 10/19. She gave a brief overview that the youth had been suspended from school for three days. She explained that during session, youth became escalated, which resulted in youth leaving home without permission. Mom shared that the youth was able to come back to session, however after talking about something else in session, the youth left again. Mom shared that the youth returned home around 9:37pm. Mom communicated that the youth had an expectation to turn her phone in at 10pm, because it was their plan to hold the phone during the youth’s suspension, as well as because 10pm is the youth’s phone curfew. At 10pm, mom reported going into the youth’s room to say, “I need your phone,” when the youth responded that she would like her school laptop. Mom reported that she would be able to do her school work at school, because they needed to leave the following day at 8:30am to check in at school. Youth responded with, “you didn’t pay for the laptop”; mom responded by saying it did not matter either way. Mom reported waiting by the door for youth to hand in her phone. Mom shared that at that point, she picked up the youth’s backpack to attempt a trade saying, “I will give you the backpack, if you give me the phone.” The youth became escalated and mom handed the backpack to dad. Mom reported that the youth started trying to get the backpack and hitting dad on the back and dad’s head. Mom stated that she was going to call the police. Youth then started packing her backpack and left the house. Mom reported that dad followed her for a time and was able to get her phone from her, but that the youth was still missing. Mom reported that the police were out trying to find her. Mom shared that she was currently at the jail, attempting to get an IVC from the Judge for when the police found her. Mom reported that the Judge was writing up the IVC. Mom reported that youth had not come home yet and the IVC was valid until 10/20 at 12am. Mom reported that if the youth was found by the police during that time frame, then the youth would be IVC’d to be “stabilized”., Per 10/22/21 provider update, youth’s mom called the night of 10/20 at 10:26pm and said earlier the youth went to her work shift, so she was found at work. Her dad brought her home and the police took her to be IVC’d at Duke Regional hospital.

		30729		767053		10/19/2021		10/20/2021		10/19/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		SNOW		JACOB						6/5/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		IRIS						dsofia		10/21/2021 12:14:30 PM		dsofia		10/21/2021 2:00:12 PM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Out-of-county PRTF reports that yelling from staff was overheard on the unit. Upon entering the hallway, client was noted to be sitting on the floor with staff restrained. Client angrily stated, "he was pushing me so I pushed him, then he hit me in the face." No trauma or injury was noted to face. Per reports from staff, client would not stop pushing peer after horseplay and was hit by peer. After attempt to attack peer, client was stopped by staff and hit staff member's hands multiple times, then grabbed the back of the staff member's neck. Client was a danger to self, peers, and staff, and was restrained for safety; 7 minutes.

		30730		555355		10/19/2021		10/20/2021		10/19/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		COLEMAN		JORDAN						4/19/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Sherwood Park Day Treatment																				Yes		1		Child and Adolescent Day Treatment		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/21/2021 12:21:40 PM		dsofia		10/21/2021 12:21:40 PM						O92.011 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, first trimester; O98.111 - Syphilis complicating pregnancy, first trimester; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.113S - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, sequela; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Client refused to go to the bus at the end of the school day. Throughout the day, client was combative and disrespectful to staff. Client fell down at the door and refused to walk out to his bus. Client became physically aggressive and verbally aggressive, and began to throw pencils at staff. Client threw his jacket and book bag at staff and caused property damage by tearing a poster off the wall. Client continued to show physical aggression towards staff. Staff restrained client for 5 minutes and then released him.

		30734		271085		10/19/2021		10/20/2021		10/19/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		FAIRLEY		TREYMAR		CDSN				5/26/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		Chestnut Hill Mental Health Center dba Springbrook Behavioral Health		Springbrook Behavioral Health																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Seclusion																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/21/2021 2:10:26 PM		dsofia		10/21/2021 2:10:26 PM						307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; S82.016B - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		Out-of-state PRTF reports that during a fire drill, client became upset and refused all prompts to leave the building.  Client became combative, refusing all incentives offered to get client out of the building.  When the fire drill was over, client was taken to the sensory room, where seclusion was initiated due to continued combative behaviors; 16 minutes.

		30738		580607		10/19/2021		10/21/2021		10/19/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		FAIRBANKS		DANIEL						5/25/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		Pathways to Life, Inc.		Pathways to Life - S. POLLOCK ST																				Yes		2		Multisystemic Therapy		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact										Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/22/2021 12:42:01 PM		dsofia		10/22/2021 12:42:01 PM						S72.023F - Displaced fracture of epiphysis (separation) (upper) of unspecified femur, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.113J - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.114G - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.122G - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing		Client stole food items from his mother's craft room on 10/19/21, which is off limits per the plan developed prior to his release from Timber Ridge. When asked to return the items, client became verbally aggressive and left the home without permission. Upon returning home, client threatened to commit suicide and was hospitalized for 24 hours at Johnston Health.

		30802		309420		10/19/2021		10/22/2021		10/19/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		GROSSMAN		ZACKARY		CMSED				1/22/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		New Hope Carolinas, Inc.		NEW HOPE CAROLINAS, INC.																				Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/3/2021 7:13:54 AM		dsofia		11/3/2021 7:13:54 AM						315.9 - Developmental Disorder NOS / Specific                                                                                                                 ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.021C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.022J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Out-of-state PRTF reports that consumer displayed several noncompliant behaviors throughout the course of the shift.  Staff attempted to redirect and process with consumer but consumer continued to walk out of area and disrupt the unit.  Staff processed with consumer but he did not respond to directives.  Consumer created an unsafe environment for his peers and staff when he began to swing a metal object around the hallways.  Staff intervened and consumer's behavior escalated, resulting in a physical intervention lasting 31 minutes.  Consumer debriefed with staff.

		30859		284156		10/19/2021		10/25/2021		10/19/2021		3		Cumberland		DSofia		FOWLER		BRIAN		ADSN		Medicaid C		3/30/1992 12:00:00 AM		29		Male		Yes		Serenity Therapeutic Services, Inc.		Serenity Therapeutic Services - 1446 Sand Hill Rd																				No		6		H2016 HI - Residential Supports Level 4/HI/		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse		Yes				Abuse Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		11/9/2021 12:07:41 PM		dsofia		11/9/2021 12:15:40 PM				Cogentin 0.5mg BID; Thorazine 100mg BID; Thorazine 200mg BID; Depakote DR 250mg; Depakote 500mg; Depakote 1000mg; Vitamin D2 2000 caps; Prozac 20mg; Synthroid 100mcg; Protonix 40mg; Zocor 20mg; Trazadone 100mg		317.00 - Mild intellectual disabilities; 296.02 - Bipolar I disorder, single manic episode, moderate; 312.90 - Unspecified disturbance of conduct		Serenity Therapeutic Services reports an allegation of staff abuse involving 29-year-old male Innovations consumer, B.F. (Patient ID: 284156; DOB: 3/30/92).  Consumer receives Innovations Residential Supports Level 4.  On 10/21/21, QP received a phone call from consumer's Johnston County DSS guardian stating that consumer called her and alleged that staff picked up an ashtray that was located outside the facility and followed him around while making threats and using profanity as it related to hitting consumer in the head with the ashtray.  This followed an incident where consumer was physically aggressive towards staff, punching him in the head after staff redirected and counseled consumer for interrupting a private conversation he was having with another individual.  QP conducted an internal investigation, which revealed that staff did observe and hear the accused threaten consumer and verbally abuse him. Allegation was substantiated and staff was terminated. Reports were filed with DSS and HCPR. A copy of the agency’s internal investigation is available in IRIS.

		30755		508234		10/20/2021		10/25/2021		10/22/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		WADE		CADEN						9/15/2012 12:00:00 AM		9		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Light of Hope-1329 N Brightleaf Blvd STE D		1329 N Brightleaf Blvd STE D, Smithfield NC 27577 7262																		Yes		3		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child		School																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/26/2021 12:27:22 PM		jkillette		10/26/2021 12:27:22 PM								Received a call from Client's school teacher stating that Client was settling into a reading assignment and got frustrated and ran out of class. Client was able to elope the school building and ran around the playground and tried to jump the fence. School staff called Client's mother and she came to school to pick up Client. Client needed to be physically carried to his mother's car by his mom and teacher. Client was able to get out of car and ran away. 3 principals, Client's teacher and mom were all trying to get client back in car. Mom called the police. Police came and assisted with getting Client in mom's car. The police officer stated he would have taken Client to IVC but he had to be 10 years of age. Client swung at and tried kicking police officer and was throwing things and swinging sticks at everyone. Client's teacher stated that she is calling an emergency meeting to recommend that client attend homebound school.

		30775		144905		10/20/2021		10/21/2021		10/20/2021		3		Durham		JKillette		TURNER		STEPHEN						11/9/1985 12:00:00 AM		35		Male		Yes		RHA		North Carolina MR, Inc																				Yes		1		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse		Yes																														Yes		Yes-pending		Training						jkillette		10/29/2021 10:20:09 AM		jkillette		10/29/2021 10:20:09 AM				Lactulose; Klonopin; Amantadine ; Valproic Acid; Omeprazole; Doxepin; Zyprexa ; Vitamin D; Quetiapine		S31.620A - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture		On 10/20/21 the Administrator received an anonymous report of an allegation of abuse. The allegation implied the consumer has been given Melatonin over the past two weeks to go to bed at night and is not prescribed Melatonin. An internal investigation has been initiated and Clinical Supervision has been put in place. All recommendations from the investigation will be implemented upon completion. DSS contacted.

		30803		38385		10/20/2021		10/22/2021		10/21/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		BYNUMSTARKS		JOSIAH		CDSN				7/24/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		New Hope Carolinas, Inc.		NEW HOPE CAROLINAS, INC.																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/3/2021 7:19:07 AM		dsofia		11/3/2021 7:19:07 AM								Out-of-state PRTF reports that consumer began walking out of area when informed he could not donate shoes to another consumer.  Staff redirected consumer multiple times to return to his assigned area.  After returning to his room, consumer began to close his door.  Staff prompted consumer to open his door, to which he did not comply.  After multiple attempts to open his door, once opened, consumer began to advance towards staff.  Staff then initiated an escort.  Due to aggressive behaviors, consumer was placed in a full intervention lasting 30 minutes. Consumer debriefed with staff.

		30804		248024		10/20/2021		10/23/2021		10/20/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		GAGE		KENDRA		CMSED				12/7/2008 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		Excalibur Youth Services LLC		Venice Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility																				Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/3/2021 7:33:20 AM		dsofia		11/3/2021 7:33:20 AM						307.7 - Functional Encopresis                                                                                                                                 ; 314.00 - Attention Deficit Disorder Of Childhood Without Mention Of Hyperactivity                                                                              ; 318.2 - Mental Retardation / Profound                                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; O92.13 - Cracked nipple associated with lactation; S31.614S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, left lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S72.023F - Displaced fracture of epiphysis (separation) (upper) of unspecified femur, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122F - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.122H - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.123Q - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of unspecified tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion		Out-of-state PRTF reports that client became physically aggressive by self-harming and destroying property.  A supine restraint was initiated, lasting 21 minutes.

		30736		376891		10/21/2021		10/21/2021		10/21/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		BERG		SKYELAR		CMSED				8/11/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		0		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																								Suicide Attempt								Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/22/2021 12:05:52 PM		dsofia		10/28/2021 7:47:51 AM						S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115C - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.123B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of unspecified tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Consumer's caregivers informed team that consumer took 40 Motrin pills with the intent to kill himself. EMS responded and transported consumer to the hospital. Mom reported that consumer is awake and responsive. Mom also reported that consumer stated this was his second attempt to self-harm. Per mom, consumer informed them that he attempted to cut his wrist two weeks ago. Consumer has also informed mom that a fellow student has been bullying him at school and has continued to bully consumer and consumer's friends.  Consumer's caregivers and IIH team didn't anticipate this crisis. Consumer displays a low-stress tolerance level, as evidenced by increased symptoms when presented with new environments and situations. Recently, consumer expressed difficulty at home and school due to lack of acceptance and support as he becomes a transgender boy. At school, he has joined LGBTQ+ group which has increased his sense of belonging. However, at home his gender identity is denied and ignored. The consumer is also struggling at home due to parent-child conflictual relationship, which triggers the consumer.  IIH team has coordinated an integrated response to reduce his trauma symptoms in the school and home settings. The school and IIH team developed a back-to-school transition plan. The family has increased involvement in treatment. The team has facilitated an increased sense of belonging through the introduction to peer groups. IIH team will continue to use an integrated approach to ensure efficient treatment intervention. IIH team will also engage the consumer and family using the TFCBT model to help the consumer and family learn skills to reduce the consumer's trauma symptoms., Per 10/27/21 update (submitted via separate Level II report), consumer is being transferred from the hospital to psychiatric treatment due to suicidal ideations with intent. Consumer continues to verbalize SI thoughts and agrees that he needs a HLOC.  Consumer will receive psychiatric treatment at the program for a maximum of 30 days or less.  An assessment of his mental health status before discharge and referral to EBP services (psychotherapy and medication management) to ensure continuity of care will be needed.

		30737		732809		10/21/2021		10/22/2021		10/22/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		GRAY		ISAIAH						10/8/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Male		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54																				Yes		0		H0036 U3 HK - Intercept model/U3/HK/		Legal-Residence												Caregive Abuse		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		10/22/2021 12:11:04 PM		dsofia		10/25/2021 1:28:23 PM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122G - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing		Youth explained that the foster parent forcefully will push them to the ground and slap their face. The youth implied that there are other incidences of abuse occurring in the home. Immediate contact was made to the direct LEAD supervisor, the clinical supervisor, and the assistant director. The LEAD supervisor made contact with the youth’s DSS guardian and the clinical supervisor called the assistant director to alert them of the circumstances., Per provider update, "The licensing agency is aware. Counselor spoke with the investigator from Granville County Friday. Granville will be taking over as an investigation by Person or Wake Counties would be a conflict of interest. When Provider spoke with the investigator, he was headed to the school to see the youth on Friday. To our knowledge, the youth is still in the home."

		30741		771730		10/21/2021		10/25/2021		10/21/2021		3		Durham		DSofia		EDMONDS		QUATASSIA						6/6/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		Carolina Outreach-Durham Chapel Hill Blvd																				No		4		FCT		Unknown												Sexual Assault																						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		10/25/2021 10:16:47 AM		dsofia		10/25/2021 10:16:47 AM				Abilify 2mg (2 tabs); Lexapro 20mg; Hydroxyzine 10mg 2-3x/day PRN for anxiety		309.81 - Posttraumatic stress disorder		Carolina Outreach reports that 15-year-old female FCT client, Q.E. (Patient ID: 771730; DOB: 6/6/06), disclosed a recent sexual assault by an ex-boyfriend.  Disclosure was made during an ER assessment on 10/21/21, which was prompted by suicidal ideation with plan, potentially related to an increase in stress related to ex-boyfriend and the alleged assault.  Client was assessed and admitted for inpatient stabilization.  Police were called and a report was taken.  Guardian was involved throughout the process. Agency notes that they will work to support client more intensely, safety plan, and increase distress tolerance skills.  Follow-up has been requested around trauma assessment and any subsequent updates in the case.

		30742		554712		10/21/2021		10/22/2021		10/21/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		WILLIAMS		CHARLES		AMI				12/21/1970 12:00:00 AM		50		Male		Yes		Resources for Human Development, Inc.		Community Transitional Recovery Program		1101-D Dayton Street, Durham, NC 27707																		Yes		1		Transition Management Services		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		10/25/2021 1:52:34 PM		dsofia		10/25/2021 1:52:34 PM						O91.03 - Infection of nipple associated with lactation; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; P83.39 - Other edema specific to newborn; S82.013Q - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.022J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112C - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112K - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.112M - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113S - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, sequela; S82.114B - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.114E - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; V67.7XXA - Person on outside of heavy transport vehicle injured in collision with fixed or stationary object in traffic accident, initial encounter		Staff contacted the police to file a missing person report after client did not return to the CTRP site for 24 hours. Client was last seen by staff in his apartment late in the afternoon on 10/20/21 and declined to meet for his individual session. Staff and manager met with client, his guardian, and case manager earlier that morning to discuss his transition plan for housing when his guardian dropped off his monthly check. Client became escalated during the meeting and was redirected for use of verbal aggression and racial slurs. Client left his apartment key and took his medications with him. Client's roommate reported to staff that he observed client leaving in a cab. Staff contacted local hospitals and crisis center and they reported not having admitted client.

		30743		581478		10/21/2021		10/25/2021		10/21/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		HELMS		MAKAIAH						2/8/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		New Possibilities Home for Children, LLC		New Possibilities Home for Children, LLC																				No		4		H0019 HQ - HRI Res Level III, 4 beds or less/HQ/		Out-of-County																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		10/25/2021 2:19:41 PM		dsofia		10/25/2021 2:19:41 PM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S59.241G - Salter-Harris Type IV physeal fracture of lower end of radius, right arm, subsequent encounter for fracture with delayed healing; S72.023F - Displaced fracture of epiphysis (separation) (upper) of unspecified femur, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115K - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.115Q - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Out-of-county provider reports that consumer was speaking with staff regarding her father being added to the phone list. Staff was further discussing with consumer that she would not be able to participate in the funeral for her great-grandmother due to the amount of time she has been in program, which is under 30 days. Staff did active listening while consumer was expressing her frustration with not being able to go to the funeral and for being in placement. Staff continued to process with consumer and encouraged positive thinking and efforts of following through with her goals. Staff then allowed her to make a phone call to her sister complaining about not being able to attend the funeral. She indicated that she was upset with her Social Worker because of the decision and made the comment that she would show her Social Worker who has the final say. Consumer proceeded to her room making negative comments. She packed a bag and left out of the window around 6:30pm in the evening. Staff contacted the Burlington police, Director of NPHFC, and legal guardian via phone and email.

		30751				10/21/2021		10/25/2021		10/22/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Johnson		Elijah						8/31/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina, LLC		3117 Poplarwood Ct Ste 207		3117 Poplarwood CT STE 207, Raleigh NC 27604 1040																		Yes		3		FCT		Community																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/26/2021 10:15:04 AM		dsofia		10/26/2021 10:15:04 AM								Clinician received a call from consumer's mom on the morning of Friday, 10/22. Mom reported that consumer "went off the rails" again and became verbally and physically aggressive towards both of his younger siblings, mom's coworkers, and herself. Mom reported the consumer caused damage to one of the worker's bicycles. Mom reported she called the police and consumer was taken to WakeBrook.

		30771		269020		10/21/2021		10/24/2021		10/21/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		MCGILBERRY		NEIL		CDSN		Medicaid C		4/21/1993 12:00:00 AM		28		Male		Yes		Serenity Therapeutic Services, Inc.		Serenity Therapeutic Services -372 Neill Maxwell Rd																				Yes		3		Innovations Residential Supports Level 4 and Level 4 AFL		Out-of-County																				Other								Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/28/2021 1:53:36 PM		dsofia		10/28/2021 1:55:52 PM						307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; 307.7 - Functional Encopresis                                                                                                                                 ; 315.9 - Developmental Disorder NOS / Specific                                                                                                                 ; S31.620A - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016B - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		Out-of-county provider reports that on 10/21/2021, at approximately 1pm, QP received a call from Ms. Locklear to report scratches and a bruise that was observed on client’s back. QPs immediately went to the residential facility to view the bruises and conduct a body check. QPs observed a small scratch on the left side of client’s head, a scratch on his upper right back near the center, a scratch towards the middle of his back near the center, a red circular bruise towards the bottom left side of his back, and a nickel-sized scab towards the middle left side of his back. QPs also observed what looked like a scrape on the back side of client’s right calf. QPs did not observe any bleeding from the sites and determined that first-aid was appropriate at that time. Ms. Gordon and Ms. Locklear informed QPs they were unaware of how client got the scratches on his back, however, Ms. Gordon stated that Mr. Billinger removed an ace bandage that was applied to client’s right knee area during an appointment on 10/18/21 because it caused bruising on the back side of his leg. Ms. Locklear and Ms. Gordon were asked to provide statements. QP then informed Ms. Amerson that an internal investigation was going to be conducted. Ms. Amerson was asked to review the cameras in the facility from 10/17/21 to 10/21/21 and was also instructed to bring the individuals from House 5 to the office on 10/22/21. On 10/21/21, QP spoke to Mr. Billinger. Mr. Billinger stated that during the early morning of 10/19/21, he was completing his 15-minute checks when he observed that the ace bandage around client’s right knee appeared to be too tight and causing him discomfort (client was previously diagnosed with bursitis that caused inflammation in this area). Therefore, Mr. Billinger stated he cut the bandage and immediately noticed bruising on the back side of client’s leg, then proceeded to apply first-aid by applying ointment. Mr. Billinger also stated that when it was time for client to complete his morning hygiene, he observed scratch marks on client’s back. Mr. Billinger stated that while Ms. Amerson was administering medication, he informed her of the scratches on client’s back and the bruise on the back of his right leg. Later in the evening on 10/21/21, QP asked Ms. Amerson if she was aware of the scratches on client’s back and right leg. Ms. Amerson stated that she recalled Mr. Billinger notifying her of the scrape on client’s leg but did not remember him notifying her of the scratches on his back. On 10/22/21, senior management team met with Ms. Amerson to continue the internal investigation. At this time, Ms. Amerson again stated that she recalled Mr. Billinger notifying her of the scrape on NM’s leg but did not remember him notifying her of the scratches on his back. However, Ms. Amerson acknowledged that Mr. Billinger could have mentioned the scratches on client’s back, but she was trying to administer the individual’s medication when Mr. Billinger was briefing her on the events of his shift. Ms. Amerson also stated that she did not observe anything out of the ordinary on the facility cameras, but did note that she and the staff have to provide verbal redirection, at times, to another individual because he makes attempts to grab, pull, and verbally instruct client when client tries to go in the other individuals’ bedrooms, becomes fixated on items/things, and disregards staff’s prompts, etc. QP and the operations manager (OM) confirmed that they too had to provide verbal redirection on past occasions to the individuals in the home to allow the staff to assist/redirect client, and that they should not try to grab client instruct him, etc. At this time, CEO/director instructed Ms. Amerson to have the individuals brought to the office. Upon arrival, senior management team again viewed the marks on client’s back and the mark on his right leg. It appeared that the circular bruise on his leg had gotten bigger since the previous day, so Ms. Amerson was instructed by QP to have the lead staff transport client to his primary care physician. The senior management team proceeded to question the individuals, starting with Individual BW (Individual BW transitioned to House 5 from House 10 due to incidents of biting and pushing one of his housemates at his previous facility). The CEO/director asked Individual BW if he scratched client, to which he replied, “Yes”. The CEO/director then reminded Individual BW that it is not nice to scratch or hurt others. The CEO/director then asked Individual BW why he scratched client, to which he stated, “He was trying to get my stuff”. The CEO/director informed Individual BW that the next time client tries to get “his stuff”, to inform the staff and let them handle it. Individual BW then apologized and was escorted to the Day Program. Based on the findings from the internal investigation, it was determined that the scratches on client’s back were caused by his housemate, Individual BW, and the bruising on the back side of client’s leg was caused by the ace bandage being wrapped too tight. Mr. Amerson received a 3-day disciplinary suspension by QP for failure to report and document the bruise on the back of client’s leg and the scratches on his back. Ms. Amerson will ensure that a body check is conducted each shift and that new bruises/marks are documented and reported to the QP. The CEO/director also agreed to temporarily add a 1:1 staff to work with client during the week in the evening; the QP will make a formal request for an enhanced rate for Residential Supports Level 4. Ms. Amerson will also instruct the staff to utilize the communication log and to not debrief her while she is administering medication so that information is not missed or misunderstood. Lastly, Ms. Amerson was also instructed to ensure the ace bandage was re-applied to client’s knee as originally provided by his doctor, but not too tight to cause pain, discomfort, or further bruising. Client was taken to Cape Fear Hospital – Hoke Campus Emergency Department because he did not have an appointment with his primary care physician and walk-ins were not being accepted. It was determined that the circular bruise on client’s back was a body ringworm, and he was prescribed Griseofulvin tables 500mg, received instructions to follow-up with his physician in three days, and was transported back to the facility. The guardian was notified of the incident and the findings.

		30984		90623		10/21/2021		10/21/2021		10/21/2021		3		Wake		DSofia		THOMAS		TYLER		ADSN				5/18/1997 12:00:00 AM		24		Male		Yes		Community Innovations, Inc.		Avent Ferry Home - 904 Avent Ferry Rd																				Yes		0		Intermediate Care Facility		Provider-Premises												Staff Neglect		Yes				Not Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-received promptly		No						dsofia		11/24/2021 9:43:52 AM		dsofia		11/24/2021 9:43:52 AM				Novolog 100 units TID; Doxycycline Hyclate 100mg; Luvox 150mg; Zyprexa 10mg; Zyprexa 2.5mg		317.00 - Mild intellectual disabilities		Community Innovations reports an allegation of staff neglect involving 24-year-old male ICF consumer, T.T. (Patient ID: 90623; DOB: 5/18/97).  On 10/21/21, it was reported that staff were not following physician's orders by neglecting to conduct and monitor proper blood sugar checks.  Consumer also reported to his mother that staff were sleeping on shift, allowing him to go into the pantry to obtain snacks that he is not allowed to have.  Specific staff were not identified.  Agency conducted an internal investigation and was unable to substantiate either allegation.  However, investigation did reveal that the clinical supervisor and program manager were not fulfilling their responsibilities to ensure staff had the support and oversight necessary to carry out all aspects of client's care.  Agency notes an internal plan of correction will be developed to ensure the findings are sufficiently addressed (detailed in investigation summary in IRIS). Reports filed with DSS and HCPR.

		30740				10/22/2021		10/22/2021		10/21/2021		3		Johnston		JKillette		WILLIAMS		MERCADES						7/18/2003 12:00:00 AM		18		Female		Yes		RHA Health Services NC, LLC		BEAR CREEK ICF																				Yes		1		RC-100 - ICFMR		Out-of-County												Staff Abuse		Yes				Not Substantiated																Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/25/2021 9:04:29 AM		jkillette		10/25/2021 9:04:29 AM						S31.620A - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture		Staff allegedly pulled the hair of the individual to maneuver the head for procedures/treatments. DSS, law enforcement and HCPR contacted.  Allegation not substantiated, staff not terminated.

		30747		407745		10/22/2021		10/25/2021		10/22/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		LEACH		JUSTIN						6/8/2010 12:00:00 AM		11		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		3		H2022 - Intensive In Home		School																								Other														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/25/2021 2:42:47 PM		jkillette		10/25/2021 2:42:47 PM						S81.849D - Puncture wound with foreign body, unspecified lower leg, subsequent encounter; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela		Individual currently receives services with ESUCP. Received call from Shauna at Duke ED, wanting to ensure he was connected with services and to schedule a follow up appointment. Hospital stated that mother brought him in to be evaluated due to walking away from school, making threats to the FBI, and getting into multiple altercations at school. Scheduled follow up appointments and advised therapist of information.

		30754		508234		10/22/2021		10/25/2021		10/22/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		WADE		CADEN						9/15/2012 12:00:00 AM		9		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Light of Hope-1329 N Brightleaf Blvd STE D		1329 N Brightleaf Blvd STE D, Smithfield NC 27577 7262																		Yes		3		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/26/2021 12:19:32 PM		jkillette		10/26/2021 12:19:32 PM						O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion		Client began playing basketball outside with peers. Client yelled that another peer threw a ball at him and began posturing at peers. Client instigated for clients to fight him. Client was unable to receive redirection from AP. Client became more escalated so QP and AP utilized a limited control walk to get client inside the building. QP and AP let client go as soon as they entered the building and prompted client to calm down. Client sat down for a couple of seconds before jumping up and attempted to kick AP's computer. Client also grabbed paint and attempted to pour it out. QP and AP then utilized limited control walk with client to the quiet room. Client and AP entered quiet room and client punched AP in the face. AP placed client in therapeutic wrap but client dropped to the ground and AP let go. Client became even more escalated and staff attempted to utilize foot-in-door method. Client then went and opened the window and climbed through. AP met client outside and utilized a limited control walk with PM. Client went back into the quiet room where he continued to be escalated. Client postured, punched, and slapped staff in quiet room. Client was placed in a hold at 2:54pm, 2:58pm, and 3:03pm, and 3:10pm. Client was in the quiet room until 3:30pm when he calmed down. Client returned to classroom until transportation arrived. Client earned a red day.

		30759		100158		10/22/2021		10/26/2021		10/25/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		NICHOLSON		DANIEL						7/23/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		1		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/27/2021 8:14:42 AM		jkillette		10/27/2021 8:14:42 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing		The caregiver reported that the client eloped from the household on Friday evening to attend a football game at a local high school. The client did not return home at appropriate time and caregiver called police and filed missing person report. The client contacted the mother early Saturday morning to pick him up from friend's house. The police came by the home to complete the missing person report.

		30761		417949		10/22/2021		10/27/2021		10/25/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		REYES		JOHN						4/14/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		NC Recovery Support Services, Inc.		NC Recovery Support Svcs - NAVAHO DR																				Yes		2		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Other																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/27/2021 10:58:32 AM		jkillette		10/27/2021 10:58:32 AM						O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Father reported that on Friday night he allowed consumer to go to a birthday party. He noted that he informed consumer that he would be dropping him off and pick him up. However, he conveyed that something felt uneasy so he and consumer's mother decided to make sure that consumer was at designated location. Upon his arrival, he indicated that he asked peers standing out where consumer was and they all presented dumbfounded. He disclosed that another female peer made him aware that consumer was not there and left about 20 minutes after they left. Father divulged that on Saturday consumer texted his mother from someone's phone stating that he would not return because he knew that they would pursue out of home placement, as well as, feeling that his mother was choosing his stepfather over him. As of 10.26.2021, consumer still has not returned home and the case has been assigned to a detective who contacted him yesterday for possible addresses and Instagram names.

		30773		163191		10/22/2021		10/28/2021		10/26/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		JUDD		AARON						5/7/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		2		H2022 - Intensive In Home		School																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/29/2021 7:44:49 AM		jkillette		10/29/2021 7:44:49 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.614S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, left lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Caregiver reported they received notification over the weekend that client was suspended from school for 2 days due to increased verbal and physical aggression at school which included making a fist and threatening to punch the principal in the face. Caregiver reported that the school SRO intervened and the police were contacted. Caregiver reported that client was charged by the police for the incident and it would be reviewed when client appears in court on Nov. 8th.

		30813		301829		10/22/2021		10/26/2021		10/22/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		CRUZTYLER		CECILIA						9/19/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		Excalibur Youth Services LLC		Venice Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility																				No		4		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County																				Unknown Accident								Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes				No		No						dsofia		11/3/2021 1:00:12 PM		dsofia		11/3/2021 1:00:12 PM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Out-of-state PRTF reports that client injured her right toe on previous shift, which began to bruise severely.  Client was taken to the ER at 22:49 for evaluation.  Client returned at 1:59 with a diagnoses of closed displaced fracture of distal phalanx of great toe.

		30745		767053		10/23/2021		10/25/2021		10/23/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		SNOW		JACOB						6/5/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		2		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/25/2021 2:35:50 PM		dsofia		10/25/2021 2:35:50 PM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client went into another peer's room, crawled under the table, and would not come out, attempting to elude supervision while on 1:1 observation for self harm. Client had to be physically restrained to remove him from under the desk and out of his peer's room; 30 minutes.

		30749		294472		10/23/2021		10/25/2021		10/23/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Brumbelow		Jacob		CMSED				6/22/1995 12:00:00 AM		26		Male		Yes		Community Innovations, Inc.		Trotters Bluff - 912 Avent Ferry Rd																				Yes		2		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact		Destructive												Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/26/2021 10:03:09 AM		dsofia		10/26/2021 10:03:09 AM						S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion		Client was in the home and out of nowhere, ran out of the home with no shoes on, attempting to run out into the street. Staff were able to prevent him from getting in the road. Client has been displaying behaviors the last 2 months that have increased daily. Team met, along with his guardian and doctors, and decided if his behavior increased to a threat to harm himself or others, he would be taken to crisis center. Upon this event, he was taken to the crisis center and admitted for further evaluation.

		30750		780791		10/23/2021		10/26/2021		10/23/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		HALL		JESSICA				Medicaid C		11/25/1999 12:00:00 AM		21		Female		Yes		Universal Mental Health Services, Inc.		WILKESBORO BLVD																				Yes		3		T2020 U2 - Residential Supports Level 3 AFL/U2/		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact						Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/26/2021 10:10:04 AM		dsofia		10/26/2021 10:10:04 AM								On the afternoon of 10/25/21, individual had a visit with her family in Concord, NC with the permission of the guardian. The AFL provider stated that when she returned from the visit she was very agitated and upset and stated that she was going to run away. The Provider attempted to speak with her to help her calm down but she stated she was going to walk to a friend's and left the house. By the time the Provider put her shoes on and went outside, individual had walked out of the house and up the street. The AFL Provider contacted the on-call guardian when individual left the house and the guardian instructed the Provider to contact the police. The Raleigh Police Department was contacted and found individual walking around her neighborhood and they stated that she refused to allow them to accompany her back to the AFL. She did agree to allow an ambulance to transport her to Wake Med Hospital in order to be assessed in the ER. She was transported to the ER and was discharged the next morning into the AFL Provider's care. The Provider reported that she was calm and cooperative when she picked her up from the hospital.  Individual's Care Navigator continues to try and locate a behavior specialist to write a behavior plan to address individual's behavior.

		30756		767053		10/23/2021		10/25/2021		10/23/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		SNOW		JACOB						6/5/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		2		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/26/2021 12:49:01 PM		dsofia		10/26/2021 12:49:01 PM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client had obtained a piece of metal and refused to give it to staff. Client has a strong history of SIB. Client refused to give the metal piece to staff even after multiple attempts and direction.  Client was restrained for safety due to danger to self; 6 minutes.

		30765		700042		10/23/2021		10/26/2021		10/23/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		CRUTCHFIELD		RAYMOND				Medicaid C		7/21/1996 12:00:00 AM		25		Male		Yes		Universal Mental Health Services, Inc.		UMHS - 3900 BARRETT DRIVE																				Yes		3		H2016 HI U2 - AFL Residential Supports Level 4/HI/U2/		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-received promptly		No						dsofia		10/27/2021 1:34:13 PM		dsofia		10/27/2021 1:34:13 PM						S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Individual stated that he was going outside and when the AFL Provider looked out the window five minutes later to check on him, he was not there. AFL provider then got in her car and drove around the neighborhood but could not find him. AFL provider contacted QP and the guardian and she was instructed to call the police and make a report if he did not return within the hour. Individual did not return to the AFL home and a police report was filed. The guardian encouraged the detective on the case to issue a Silver Alert, but one was not issued. Individual did not respond to phone calls or text messages from the guardian or the provider.  It was reported that one of his friends told the AFL provider that he was seen in downtown Raleigh on 10-25. The police were made aware of this.  Individual returned safely to the AFL home on the night of 10/26.  Team will reconvene in order to make changes to his behavior plan that address the current behavior.

		30832		294472		10/23/2021		10/23/2021		10/23/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Brumbelow		Jacob		CMSED				6/22/1995 12:00:00 AM		26		Male		Yes		Community Innovations, Inc.		Trotters Bluff - 912 Avent Ferry Rd																				Yes		0		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises																								Suicide Attempt								Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		11/5/2021 11:21:40 AM		dsofia		11/5/2021 11:21:40 AM						305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; 307.7 - Encopresis                                                                                                                                            ; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.620A - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion		On 10/23/2021, client attempted to run out of the home into the flow of traffic.  He did not have any shoes on. Staff were able to keep him from going into the road and were successful at doing so. Client said he wanted to go be with God.  Client was taken to the crisis center and admitted, then transferred to Rex.  Provider notes that client has been having increased behaviors for the last 3 months, and he has been following up with psychiatry, psychology, and PCP to help with behaviors.  Provider recently reached out to Alliance as well.  Provider notes that cause of incident is related to client wanting to be with his mom, which has increased since vacationing with her back in July.  Client does have contact with his mom several times a day by phone and she comes to visit every other Saturday.  (Report was received on 11/4 after learning report was accidentally saved instead of submitted).

		30746		352235		10/24/2021		10/25/2021		10/24/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		NASBY		EMILY						3/29/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/25/2021 2:40:04 PM		jkillette		10/25/2021 2:40:04 PM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; O98.92 - Unspecified maternal infectious and parasitic disease complicating childbirth; S82.013R - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Pt attempting to self harm. Obtained contraband (room number from door plaque) and attempted to self harm.  Placed in sitting restraint - 14 mins.

		30753		567719		10/24/2021		10/26/2021		10/24/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		TEMPLETON		CHARLES		AMI				2/28/1960 12:00:00 AM		61		Male		No		Alpha Healthcare Services				3716 Arrowwood Drive																		Yes		2		.5600A Supervised Living Adult MH		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/26/2021 12:04:27 PM		jkillette		10/26/2021 12:04:27 PM						S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion		Charles eloped from the group without informing staff he was leaving.  911 was called to locate him.  Consumer will have awake and overnight hourly check, make sure all alarms are working will implement a one on one staff.

		30748		79955		10/25/2021		10/26/2021		10/25/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		HENSON		CRYSTAL		OTHER				10/17/1986 12:00:00 AM		35		Female		Yes		Morse Clinic of Zebulon, PC		Morse Clinic of Zebulon-877 E Gannon Ave																				Yes		1		H0020 - Opioid Maintenance Therapy OMT		Provider-Premises																										Other												Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/26/2021 9:54:19 AM		dsofia		10/26/2021 9:54:19 AM						551.21 - INCI VENTRAL HERNIA W/GANGRENE		Client was incorrectly given take homes for the past several weeks despite testing positive for methamphetamine in addition to amphetamine (logged rx) on 10/15/21, 10/12/21, 9/21/21, 9/14/21, and 8/24/21. UDS results were misread to be positive due to her prescription medication, Adderall, and she had continued to receive her earned level of take homes with additional 4 for COVID. She has lost her earned and COVID take homes and will meet with program director on 10/26/2021.  Nursing staff will pay closer attention to UDS results and cross reference UDS results when a client has an rx for a controlled substance. Counselor will also pay closer attention to UDS results and cross reference UDS results to medications client has logged.

		30757		57283		10/25/2021		10/26/2021		10/26/2021		3		Wake		DSofia		MCCULLERS		LUTHANIEL		ADSN				4/17/2002 12:00:00 AM		19		Male		Yes		Community Partnerships, Inc.		HAWORTH DRIVE																				Yes		0		YA377 - Comprehensive Assessment and Clinical Connections		Legal-Residence														Yes										Sexual Behavior-Inappropriate										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		10/26/2021 5:10:00 PM		dsofia		10/27/2021 1:47:31 PM				Aripiprazole 5ml; Aripiprazole 15mg; Quillivant XR 6ml; Quillivant XR 4ml; Escitalopram 10mg; Propranolol 10mg (1/2 tab) BID; Hydroxyzine Syrup 25ml TID		317.00 - Mild intellectual disabilities; 313.81 - Oppositional defiant disorder; 314.01 - Attention deficit disorder with hyperactivity		Community Partnerships reports that on 10/25/21, 19-year-old male consumer, L.M. (Patient ID: 57283; DOB: 4/17/02), was caught in the bathroom with his younger sibling engaging in inappropriate sexual behavior. Per mother, younger brother reported that consumer forced him to perform oral sex on him. Immediately following the incident, mother contacted NC START crisis line, as well as consumer’s court appointed legal guardian with Arosa. Team held an emergency meeting on 10/26 and will be collectively researching residential treatment facilities and/or group home placements, as well as emergency respite beds, Alliance funding to pay for a hotel stay for consumer (and his mother) in the interim, PRTF admission, admission to Central Regional Hospital, and Psychosexual Risk Assessment referral. Agency notes that consumer was recently discharged from Rex Hospital and had to return home due to difficulty identifying appropriate residential placements. Consumer has been declined by several residential providers, IDD providers, and PRTFs due to his pending criminal charges and history of sexually inappropriate behaviors, and this incident will make it more difficult to locate placement. Mother and NC START coordinator plan to file a report with CPS, considering consumer’s younger brother is a minor. Agency has been asked to provide information around safety planning, and will continue to update the report as it pertains to changes in treatment plan/level of care., Per 10/27/21 provider update, the request for funding for a hotel stay was denied and consumer cannot stay at a shelter due to his vulnerabilities. After the team meeting, consumer's step-father (who found the boys in the bathroom) informed NC START and consumer's mother that contact was not made between consumer and his younger brother. NC START reached out to Haven House, but consumer doesn’t qualify due to his age. NC START is trying to get him approved for one of their crisis beds at their resource center. NC START and consumer's mother called CPS yesterday afternoon. Due to consumer not being a caregiver in the home, they did not accept the report. Instead, they referred the case to Raleigh PD. The family is waiting for Raleigh PD to contact them or come out to the home.

		30758		352235		10/25/2021		10/26/2021		10/25/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		NASBY		EMILY						3/29/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/26/2021 5:22:26 PM		dsofia		10/26/2021 5:22:26 PM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.013R - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client went off the hall to change environment after trying to self-harm in room. Client came off the hall and attempted to self-harm using fingernails to scratch forearm. Nurse attempted to stop client and client became agitated and refused to stop self-harming. Restraint initiated at 20:30 and released at 20:37. Client took PRN Vistaril 50mg at the end of restraint, along with scheduled evening meds. Client is stable and remains on 1:1 observation monitoring for frequent SIB.

		30760		667347		10/25/2021		10/27/2021		10/25/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		LOVETT		SHAWN		AMI				11/23/1971 12:00:00 AM		49		Male		Yes		Southlight Healthcare		Southlight - 3117 Poplarwood Ct Ste 115																				Yes		2		H2015 HT- Community Support Team/HT/		Community																								Destructive								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/27/2021 9:38:01 AM		dsofia		10/27/2021 9:38:01 AM								QP received a call from Wake Med social worker reporting client was at the hospital in handcuffs.  Reportedly, client had a gun and hotel management called police to the hotel.  Client went into his hotel room when the police came and there was a standoff until his WakeMed doctor arrived and talked him out of his room.  It was reported that client had possibly used crystal meth, which he had on him.  It is unclear what charges will be filed.  Client does have a history of using substances when he wants to be intimate with women or in exchange for sexual favors with a prostitute.  CST has worked to get him linked with groups that would alleviate some of the loneliness he experiences.  Client is now IVCd at Wake Med.

		30763		247316		10/25/2021		10/27/2021		10/26/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		GILLJR		CHRISTOPHER						3/6/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		NC Recovery Support Services, Inc.		NC Recovery Support Svcs - NAVAHO DR																				Yes		1		Individual Therapy		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/27/2021 12:58:32 PM		dsofia		10/27/2021 12:58:32 PM						305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 309.24 - Adjustment Disorder with anxious mood                                                                                                                 ; 315.02 - Developmental Dyslexia                                                                                                                                ; 315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; Q36.0 - Cleft lip, bilateral; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.613D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021R - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Consumer left home when he confronted about cheating behavior. He returned but left again repeatedly when he was instructed to agree to safety. Mother noted that he told her that he would leave and leave forever if she did not let him in. Mother divulged that consumer walked away again and she told him that they are a family and need to be safe so he was welcome to come in if he was safe. Mother disclosed that he cursed and she reiterated that he needed to commit to safety but he continued to walk away. Mother expressed that she felt that consumer was playing a game. He continued to exhibit this behavior. Per mother, consumer wanted to come back in but was unwilling to talk for a second. Mother indicated that his father told him if he could talk for a minute to show them he was settled he could come in. He said fine but then said no I am going to bed to which his father replied, well I guess you are not ready to come in the house. Incident continued to escalate when consumer was informed that he would not be allowed to have electronics and he proceeded to try to retrieve his backpack where his computer was located. He became verbally and physically aggressive to the point that he hit his father in the eye. Parents called 911 at 9:49pm. The case number from the incident is 21-002387 and the 3 officers that responded were Officer Juarez, Officer Bock, and Officer Hernandez of the Holly Springs Police Department. Consumer was transported to Wake Med by police to be assessed.

		30764				10/25/2021		10/27/2021		10/25/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Riddle		Courtney				Healthchoice		12/17/2002 12:00:00 AM		18		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd		3000 Highwoods Blvd , Raleigh NC 27604 1029																		Yes		2		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																								Destructive								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/27/2021 1:22:50 PM		dsofia		10/27/2021 1:28:28 PM								Consumer notified team that she felt she was in crisis and was having thoughts of self-harm. When LP spoke with her, she was emotional and feeling panicked about her thoughts. She noted that she was having urges to cut herself and admitted to cutting yesterday for the first time in awhile. LP attempted to deescalate consumer and assist with safety planning and finding alternatives to cutting over telehealth/phone but determined that safety planning was not helpful due to how escalated she was. Consumer was home with only her disabled grandfather at the time and mom said she was unable to leave work so a CIT officer was called to assist in calming consumer down. LP stayed on the phone with consumer until an officer arrived. LP spoke with the officer when he arrived and explained what was happening. Mom later notified that consumer had been hospitalized at Betsy Johnson Hospital in Harnett County.

		30769				10/25/2021		10/27/2021		10/25/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Soles		Skyla				Rockingham		4/6/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		The Bruson Group, Inc.		New Beginnings Healthcare Phase II		4225 Coldwater Springs Drive, Raleigh, NC 28616																		Yes		2		Child and Adolescent Residential Treatment - Level III (.1700)		School																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact		Sexual Behavior-Inappropriate										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		10/28/2021 10:21:24 AM		dsofia		10/28/2021 11:44:12 AM								On Friday, 10/22, staff observed client in a somber mood and coached her to talk about her feelings.  Per client, she had been questioned by Rolesville HS about previously having sex in the bathroom with a boy for weed that had reportedly raped another girl at school.  Per client, she told the school the sex was consensual.  Client said she was sad because the intense questioning made her have flashbacks of when she was allegedly raped by several others in her past.  Staff discussed client's patterns of when she is in trouble, blaming others for her mistakes, and taking no accountability for her actions and involvement.  Staff taught client positive ways to gain attention and alternative ways to be truthful.  At the end of the conversation, client admitted to being dishonest and using fabrication to gain others' attention.  Staff listened as client discussed how she had been caught with another vape in the facility.  Staff observed client acting out and admitting to feeling like she is hooked on drugs that she can easily obtain from school in exchange for sex or being a "mule/carrier".  On Monday, 10/25, staff remained available for school and emergency calls.  Staff was aware that client was at school however, she did not get off the bus.  Staff immediately contacted the school and was advised that they put a call out, but client had not been seen.  School reported SROs were gone for the day and asked the group home director to file a missing persons report since the SROs were off duty.  A report was filed with Rolesville PD.  Staff also notified client's DSS social worker.  Staff assisted officers by questioning client's peers about her whereabouts and discovered the following: 1) client was planning to run with a boy from school that she could stay with at his place for free as long as she performed sexual favors; 2) Client was upset that she had been caught bringing a vape into the residential group home for the second time; 3) Client stated she didn't care anymore about her future and was willing to do whatever it took to get what she wanted (weed/vapes); 4) Client was upset when told by staff that cigarettes would not be purchased for her; 5) Client blamed her peers for snitching on her during school activities (skipping class); 6) Client was upset because she had approached a peer for sex and was denied, told on, and had a room change completed; 7) Client told another peer that her peer was trying to kill her at the residential group home and that was one of the reasons she was going to run away; and 8) Client admitted to lying to a peer, stating she was going to lie about being raped and stated she had a fear of possibly being pregnant (client was tested and is not) - per client, she liked people being concerned about her.  Reports continue to come in from client's peers about her staying with a man she got into a vehicle with after school.

		30781		752615		10/25/2021		10/29/2021		10/26/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		LOWMAN		SHANE						2/16/2014 12:00:00 AM		7		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd		3000 Highwoods Blvd , Raleigh NC 27604 1029																		Yes		3		Individual Therapy		Community																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/2/2021 7:24:30 AM		dsofia		11/2/2021 7:25:48 AM						S82.016D - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Per client's foster mother, client was on the school van when triggered for unknown reasons. Client got out of his seat and began to hit the driver with his headphones until they broke. Client then attempted to grab the steering wheel of the van. At some point, the driver was able to pull over to the side of the road and call the police. While waiting for police to arrive, a stranger pulled over and offered assistance. Per foster mother, the stranger put thee client into a restrictive hold. When the police arrived, the van driver told the police that she had the situation under control and sent them away. The driver, along with the stranger who continued to use the restrictive intervention with client, took client back to his foster care placement.  Clinician continues to work with foster parent and client in OPT using PCIT. Clinician has coordinated with treatment team, to include foster parent, foster care coordinator, Dr. Price with Alliance, DSS guardian, and bio parents (treatment team meeting on 10/29). Clinician is also coordinating with client's psychiatrist.

		30812		271085		10/25/2021		10/26/2021		10/25/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		FAIRLEY		TREYMAR		CDSN				5/26/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		Chestnut Hill Mental Health Center dba Springbrook Behavioral Health		Springbrook Behavioral Health																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/3/2021 12:49:52 PM		dsofia		11/3/2021 12:49:52 PM						307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; S82.016B - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		Out-of-state PRTF reports that client was outside in the courtyard when he began to get upset.  Staff asked client what he wanted and client did not respond, instead escalating.  Client became aggressive with staff so staff carried client to his room to calm; 2 minutes.  No injuries.

		30815		778593		10/25/2021		10/28/2021		10/25/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		CUEVAS		JULIAN		CMSED				10/27/2007 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		New Hope Carolinas, Inc.		NEW HOPE CAROLINAS, INC.																				Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County																				Aggressive Behavior																		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/3/2021 1:28:27 PM		dsofia		11/3/2021 1:28:27 PM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Out-of-state PRTF reports that client received an x-ray of his right shoulder after complaints of pain and visible misalignment.  Client stated he was "slung" against a basketball pole by one of his peers while outside.  Client stated there was no altercation between him and his peer, but a spontaneous unprovoked reaction that occurred while playing basketball.  Results of the x-ray were positive for fracture (mildly displaced acute fracture of distal clavicle).  FNP was notified of positive result and gave orders for client to receive a sling.  Client tolerated sling placement well and currently has an ice pack on his right shoulder for comfort.  Meds given for pain as well.  Client will be seen in clinic on 10/26 by FNP.  A referral/consultation request was ordered for consumer to be evaluated by orthopedics.  Results of this appointment substantiated fracture.  Shoulder was immobilized in sling to be worn at all times except showering.  Ice and Ibuprofen PRN for ppain.  Follow-up and repeat x-ray in 2 weeks (11/11).

		30831		54276		10/25/2021		11/04/2021		11/02/2021		3		Wake		DSofia		JOHNSON		CHYREA		CDSN				5/6/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		2		Individual Therapy		Legal-Residence												Sexual Assault		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		11/5/2021 10:57:30 AM		dsofia		11/5/2021 10:57:30 AM				Daytrana 20mg 9-hour daily patch; QuilliChew ER 20mg; Vistaril 25mg; Aripiprazole 10mg; Hydroxyzine HCl 10mg/5ml solution		319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S31.612D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, epigastric region with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Easter Seals UCP reports that 15-year-old male OPT client, C.J. (Patient ID: 54276; DOB: 5/6/06), was discovered in the bathroom naked, on his knees, and in front of his older sibling (an adult), who had his pants down.  Mother reported the incident during client’s therapy session on 11/2/21; alleged incident happened on 10/25/21.  Per mother, her significant other walked in while the two were in the bathroom and intervened prior to anything occurring.  CPS was contacted and is investigating.  Clinician was directed by supervisor to engage in safety planning with family.  Follow-up had been requested in regards to trauma assessment and potential changes in treatment plan.

		30766		98291		10/26/2021		10/27/2021		10/26/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		BAGWELL		PHILLIP		ADSN		Medicaid C		2/17/1962 12:00:00 AM		59		Male		Yes		House of Care, Inc.		WESTGATE DR																				Yes		1		H2016 HI - Residential Supports Level 4/HI/		Provider-Premises																				Trip or Fall										Yes								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/27/2021 1:35:46 PM		jkillette		10/27/2021 1:35:46 PM						305.90 - Inhalent Abuse                                                                                                                                        ; 305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 315.8 - Other Specified Delays In Development                                                                                                                 ; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; S31.611D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, left upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.613D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.620A - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.114E - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing		QP Kristina Pierce received a phone call from staff at Thomas Supervised living home (Beaverwood) stating Phillip fell on the steps and is on the way to the emergency department. Staff stated Phil was walking up the stairs from his bedroom at approximately 10:05am on 10/26/2021. Staff heard a thud sound and went to investigate the noise. Staff entered the stairwell area from upstairs and observed Phil laying on his back at the middle tier of the stairs, at the front door. Phil was semi-conscious; staff began tending to his needs by asking him question of how he ended up on the floor. While asking other questions and assessing the situation staff noticed Phil appeared to have fallen asleep, his breathing was quick but steady. While tending to his needs staff requested another resident to call 911. Staff stated he touched Phil and he began to wake up. He attempted to sit up on his own which is when staff observed the laceration to the back of his head. Staff stated it appeared Phil was coming upstairs to the living/kitchen area and fell backwards on the stairs. His head may have contacted the sign in table situated at the front door. EMS arrived at 11:20am, they asked a series of standard questions and transported him to Wake med hospital. Staff then contact the Group homeowner, QP Kristina and Phil’s guardian to inform them of the incident.

		30772		100158		10/26/2021		10/27/2021		10/26/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		NICHOLSON		DANIEL						7/23/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		1		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Destructive										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes				No		No						jkillette		10/28/2021 2:51:31 PM		jkillette		10/28/2021 2:51:31 PM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing		The client's mother reported she got a text from her niece that her son Daniel had been drinking and that she was heading to go pick him up. She expresses difficulty in dealing with him when he's drinking. She later called back and reported Daniel was outside running around the house after putting holes in her walls. She stated she called the police and was waiting for their arrival. We discussed the possibility of getting client IVCd.

		30774		162912		10/26/2021		10/28/2021		10/26/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		WALTERS		SANAYAH						1/9/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		2		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		10/29/2021 10:01:23 AM		jkillette		10/29/2021 10:01:23 AM						319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115B - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Consumer's mom informed IIH team that she was missing for more than 4 hours as indicated in her safety plan. A police report was made. Further, the client was away from the home in the middle of the night which was safety risk. Mom reported that the client returned home 2:35am.

		30777		395843		10/26/2021		10/29/2021		10/26/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		COBB		AMADO						9/11/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Elm Unit																				Yes		3		0919- Specialized PRTF Assessment Program		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/1/2021 8:36:53 AM		jkillette		11/1/2021 8:36:53 AM						S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113R - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.114G - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.114P - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Client had become frustrated during academic time prior to the RI and needed to be re-directed on becoming upset when he didn't get an answer correct and giving the teacher an attitude. Client was regulated but still upset and started to make disrupting sounds to upset his peers. Client was re-directed multiple times on his antagonistic behavior towards his peers. Clients negative behaviors continued to escalate. Client struggled with following staffs directives when reminded to focus on himself. Client continued with his negative behavior and tried to walk out the classroom multiple times. Client transitioned with staff to the calming room where he displayed physical and verbal aggression towards staff. Client tried to hit and kick staff multiple times thus leading into the restrictive intervention.

		30768		352235		10/27/2021		10/28/2021		10/27/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		NASBY		EMILY						3/29/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/28/2021 10:06:17 AM		dsofia		10/28/2021 10:06:17 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; O98.92 - Unspecified maternal infectious and parasitic disease complicating childbirth; S82.013R - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client was scratching her left forearm. Client was attempting to be redirected by staff. Client was not following redirection. Client continued to attempt to engage in SIB. Client was restrained for safety to prevent her from harming herself; 11 minutes.

		30770		642169		10/27/2021		10/28/2021		10/27/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		CRANK		KALEB						11/19/2005 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54																				Yes		1		H0032 U3 High Fidelity Wraparound Mthly/U3/		Community																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		10/28/2021 1:20:35 PM		dsofia		10/28/2021 1:20:35 PM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Around 3am on 10/27, youth and twin brother were out in the community with gang-involved youth and adults. Gang members asked youth and twin brother to beat up a girl, which they then did. Identified youth fled the scene and returned home, but twin brother was arrested by the police. When mother went to police department to pick up youth’s twin brother, police stated they had video surveillance implicating identified youth in the incident and he would be charged as well. Youth has not yet been arrested; charges are pending. Mother reported that the girl was badly beaten and taken to the hospital, however she was only said to have a concussion.  WF, MST, and mother will revise safety plan to include community safety interventions. CFTM will be scheduled to continue discussing programs and services for gang prevention.

		30782		163191		10/27/2021		10/29/2021		10/29/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		JUDD		AARON						5/7/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		0		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-received promptly		No						dsofia		11/2/2021 7:34:07 AM		dsofia		11/3/2021 8:18:25 PM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.614S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, left lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		LP was notified by caregiver that client did not come home Wednesday night, did not go to school Thursday, and the caregiver discovered he did not come home again last night. Caregiver reported that client texted his older sister last night and stated that he was not coming home. LP encouraged caregiver to contact police to report client missing. When LP followed up with caregiver to ensure they followed through with the report, caregiver informed LP that client was located and was attending school.  Caregiver later notified LP that client got in trouble at school and was handcuffed (they speculate that he stole something from other classmate's lockers). The school released him to his caregiver, who took him home but he left again without permission.  IIH team will continue to provide support to caregiver, as client has not engaged with the team since 10/12/2021.This client has been receiving bridge IIHS/MM while team has made multiple attempts to secure a PRTF placement. After recently staffing with the Alliance Care Coordinator, the treatment recommendation has been adjusted to a 30-day assessment program. Team is currently seeking placement options. IIH team will meet with the caregivers and attempt to engage client to discuss safety and implement the ESFT model., Per 11/3/21 provider update, caregiver reported to IIH team on 11/1 that client stayed at his adult sister's house over the weekend and is currently safe.

		30789				10/27/2021		10/28/2021		10/27/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Lewis		Marissa				Nash		10/21/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		Haven House, Inc.		1008 Bullard Ct		1008 Bullard Ct, Raleigh NC 27615 6833																		Yes		1		Multisystemic Therapy		Other																						Unwanted Sexual Contact																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		11/2/2021 10:17:01 AM		dsofia		11/2/2021 12:20:54 PM								Consumer reported that a staff member at Wake Juvenile Detention Center touched her inappropriately by placing his hand on her stomach. It is unclear the exact date of the incident, but it is believed to have occurred last week. The consumer stated that she reported this incident to the director of the facility right after it happened and that the incident was witnessed by another staff member, as well as captured by cameras in the facility. Consumer reported that currently she is not allowed on one side of the facility while the staff member involved in the incident is there working, which is typically during the first shift. The therapists are often at the facility during first shift and the spaces they utilize within the facility are on the side of the building she cannot access. Therefore, the consumer is left with no confidential space to participate in MH/SU services other than outside in the basketball court, which is often not ideal due to weather conditions. Consumer reported that when she asked about the status of the reported incident, she was informed by the director that it has been sent to HR. Consumer reported feeling frustrated that she has to go outside to talk with the therapists and that she feels she is being punished, while this staff member is able to continue working. This clinician is interested in guidance on determining the next best steps.

		30792				10/27/2021		10/30/2021		10/27/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		Wade		Caden				Healthchoice		9/15/2012 12:00:00 AM		9		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Light of Hope-1329 N Brightleaf Blvd STE D		1329 N Brightleaf Blvd STE D, Smithfield NC 27577 7262																		Yes		3		Child and Adolescent Day Treatment		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/2/2021 12:06:16 PM		dsofia		11/2/2021 12:19:01 PM								At 2:30pm, client and peer asked to throw a football. Client was made aware that he could not go outside, so they were playing inside. Peer came inside and asked to join them. QP watched them play closely. They began to argue so QP asked peers to play outside and noted that client could continue his health and movement inside. As peers were walking outside, client attempted to hit peer but was blocked. Client then went to AP's computer in an attempt to dial "911". AP removed computer from the desk and client ran outside. AP followed and prompted client to return inside but client ignored and began taunting peer. Peer threw a basketball at client and it hit his face. Client became even more escalated and tried to hit peer back. QP began taking peer inside after using walkie to call PM. AP began taking client inside but he was very escalated and ran to peer. Peer hit client before PM guided him into the kitchen and QP and AP contained client to classroom. Client grabbed a pencil off AP's desk and threatened to "stab and kill" peer. AP removed pencil and QP removed all sharp objects from desks. Client declined first aid and redirection. PM and QP then utilized a limited control walk for client to the quiet room. Client threw a walkie at both PM's and QP's heads.  Client punched, kicked, and attempted to bite staff in quiet room. Client was placed in a hold by PM at 2:47pm-2:49pm and 2:58-3:00pm. Client calmed around 3:05pm. QP went over safety rules with client and AP prepared to transport client home. While going back into the classroom to grab his belongings, client saw peer in the kitchen and asked why he was eating a snack and then asked if he could have one. AP explained to client that it was time to go home and due to behaviors, snack was out of the question. AP also explained that he could have a snack when he arrived the next day based on his car behavior. Client got upset and stomped to the van. Instead of going to his assigned seat, client sat in the passenger seat. AP expressed the importance of assigned seat and that he could not sit there. AP asked client if he would rather his mom come to take him home and he said yes. Client then pressed the horn muiltple times alerting QP and PM, who came to the van. Staff attempted to calm client but he ripped up papers and hit PM. Client then climbed to the driver's side and AP assumed he was ready to go inside, but instead he took off running. From 3:10-3:20pm, QP, AP, and PM followed client around outside. Client stood at main road and looked as if he was waiting for a car to hit him. Staff utilized a limited control walk to bring client back in building. Client kicked and attempted to bite staff during transport. Staff brought client inside the lobby doors to wait for his mother. Client began hitting, kicking, and attempting to bite staff again. Client was placed in a hold by PM at 3:21pm-3:22pm. At 3:25pm, mom arrived and client stopped hitting staff. Mom practically had to drag client out of lobby and into the car, where client eloped again. PM and AP began to follow client but mom expressed that he was in her care and she does not chase him, so staff backed away. Mom was able to get client into the car and left around 3:36pm.

		30793				10/27/2021		10/30/2021		10/27/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		Lange		Jeffery				Onslow		1/30/2002 12:00:00 AM		19		Male		Yes		Unity Home Care, Inc.		2565 Ravenhill Dr		2565 Ravenhill Dr, Fayetteville NC 28303 5414																		Yes		3		.5600C Supervised Living Adult IDD		Provider-Premises												Abuse Alleged												Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/2/2021 12:37:16 PM		dsofia		11/2/2021 12:40:49 PM								Client was attacked by another consumer after being called racial slurs. Client was separated and sent to his room when the other consumer continued to torment him with slave master slurs and trying to go into his space. Client went to push his housemate out of his space and hit the housemate in the eye. His housemate has a bruised eye. The housemate refused medical attention.

		30798				10/27/2021		10/29/2021		10/27/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Wilson		Tyler						10/17/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		Access Family Services, Inc.		8390 Six Forks Rd		8390 Six Forks Rd, Raleigh NC 27615 3060																		Yes		2		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		11/2/2021 5:14:57 PM		dsofia		11/2/2021 5:14:57 PM								Mom reported that client did not have school, and she was unaware. Mom shared that the police were at her door due to client being gone. Mom stated that her niece was in a car accident, so she left home to check on her and when she returned home, client was gone. Client is MIA. Mom is unsure where any of his friends may stay. Police have created a report.

		30816		271085		10/27/2021		10/28/2021		10/25/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		FAIRLEY		TREYMAR						5/26/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		Chestnut Hill Mental Health Center dba Springbrook Behavioral Health		Springbrook Behavioral Health																				Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Seclusion																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/3/2021 1:33:07 PM		dsofia		11/3/2021 1:33:07 PM								Out-of-state PRTF reports that client wanted potato chips and escalated when told there weren't any on the unit.  Client became aggressive with staff and peers and refused all attempts at redirection.  Client was escorted to the sensory room where he continued to try and hit staff.  Seclusion was initiated until client calmed; 26 minutes.

		30787		463920		10/28/2021		11/01/2021		10/29/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		JOHNSON		ELIJAH						8/31/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina, LLC		3117-2 Poplarwood		3117 Poplarwood Ct, Raleigh NC 27604 6446																		Yes		3		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Other												Caregive Neglect		Yes				Not Substantiated						Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/2/2021 8:23:54 AM		jkillette		11/2/2021 8:23:54 AM						305.01 - Alcohol Abuse, Continuous Drinking Behavior                                                                                                           ; 309.24 - Adjustment Disorder with anxious mood                                                                                                                 ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture		Elijah was on the telephone to his mom when they began to argue. Mom reported she was telling Elijah she believed he was where he needed to be. Elijah was not receiving this information and continued to state he wanted to come home. Elijah became angry, slammed the phone to hang it up. He then started kicking objects, screaming that he was going to attempt suicide, attempted to find items to hang himself. He was in the care of WakeBrook staff, they were able to somewhat de-escalate the situation. WakeBrook staff made the decision to transfer Elijah to Duke Raleigh. hospital indicated that they were going to make a DSS report due to mother not bringing his medications to the hospital. This provider called DSS after hearing of the possible allegations of medical neglect of mother not able to bring his medications. It was confirmed mother did bring medications to the hospital.

		30858		85238		10/28/2021		11/01/2021		10/28/2021		3		Wake		JKillette		GARY		JERRY		AMAO				7/19/1968 12:00:00 AM		53		Male		Yes		VOCA Corporation of North Carolina		VOCA-Creekway		424 Creekway Dr, Fuquay Varina NC 27526 2563																		No		4		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse		Yes				Not Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/9/2021 11:58:20 AM		jkillette		11/9/2021 11:58:20 AM								The consumer reported to a state surveyor on 10/28/21 that that he had been strangled by staff on the previous day.  The surveyor noted that he could give no other details and there were no visible injuries.  DSS and HCPR were contacted, the allegation was not substantiated.

		30865		32973		10/28/2021		11/09/2021		10/28/2021		3		Durham		JKillette		PREWITT		OLLIE		AMI		Medicaid C		2/18/1945 12:00:00 AM		76		Female		Yes		Comprehensive Community Care, Inc.		Comprehensive Community Care-3308 Durham Chapel Hill																				No		12		T2021 - Day Supports		Other		Unknown																																				Yes		Yes						Yes-pending		Training						jkillette		11/10/2021 9:03:39 AM		jkillette		11/17/2021 2:46:33 PM				None Listed		318.00 - Moderate intellectual disabilities; 295.30 - Paranoid type schizophrenia, unspecified		Upon arriving at client's Day Supports Program, client was escorted to the bathroom and then to her activity area. Once client sat down in the activity area she went unconscious and was unable to be revived. No known cause of death.

		30779		309420		10/29/2021		10/29/2021		10/29/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		GROSSMAN		ZACKARY		CMSED				1/22/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		New Hope Carolinas, Inc.		NEW HOPE CAROLINAS, INC.																				Yes		0		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County																				Trip or Fall																		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/1/2021 11:53:25 AM		jkillette		11/1/2021 11:53:25 AM						315.9 - Developmental Disorder NOS / Specific                                                                                                                 ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.021C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.022J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		On 10/28/21 around 5pm while participating in activity Therapy outside on the facility grounds consumer fell while participating in playing basketball falling on his hand. Consumer complained of pain in his finger and the on campus nurse was called to assess the consumer's finger. An order was given by the on call nurse practitioner to have mobile X-Ray come to the facility to X- Ray the finger. The X-Ray came back on 10/29/21 around 7pm with a positive acute fracture in the 3rd finger on the right hand. Consumers finger was splinted for treatment.

		30785		378088		10/29/2021		11/01/2021		10/29/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		McCoy		Michael		CMSED				4/9/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		3		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Other																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/2/2021 7:58:32 AM		dsofia		11/2/2021 7:58:32 AM						307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; 315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; S31.110D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant without penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.613D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.016S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, sequela; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Client communicated threats to his babysitter and assaulted two people present (babysitter and 5 year old child). Police were called to the babysitter's home but client calmed down prior to their arrival so they never came out. Client's sister also reported to babysitter that client put his penis in their younger brother's bottom at their home the previous night.  IIH services will work with parent to re-visit/update safety plan around problematic sexualized behaviors due to client's history and current allegations. IIH services has continued to pursue out of home placement for client but he is being denied for various reasons. IIH services to coordinate to determine client's eligibility for I/DD placements/services.

		30786		100158		10/29/2021		10/29/2021		10/29/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		NICHOLSON		DANIEL						7/23/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		0		Intensive In-Home		School																								Destructive								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/2/2021 8:03:41 AM		dsofia		11/2/2021 8:03:41 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing		IIH team was contacted by client's caregiver stating client had gotten in trouble at school. QP reached out to caregiver and was notified that client made a threat to shoot another child at the school and that they noticed he had also cut himself. Caregiver, counselor, and QP agreed that the client was a danger to himself and others at the time. Client's risky behaviors have increased lately. The school counselor notified QP that deputy at the school would be escorting client to Wakebrook to be admitted.  Client is currently at Rex hospital, however, Rex has been unable to locate a psychiatric bed for the client. Team is currently providing support to the caregiver and coordinating with hospital staff. Team continues to seek a level III group home, which is the current recommended level of care. Team will continue to assess for the most appropriate level of care.

		30791				10/29/2021		10/30/2021		10/29/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Beltran		Lililyajna				Private		10/29/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd		3000 Highwoods Blvd , Raleigh NC 27604 1029																		Yes		1		Intensive In-Home		Unknown												Abuse Alleged																						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/2/2021 12:01:52 PM		dsofia		11/2/2021 12:20:19 PM								Client messaged IIH team to report that she had been jumped by other kids. Client called IIH QP to report the same thing and stated that her mother was speaking with a social worker and that they had contacted the police.

		30806				10/29/2021		11/02/2021		11/01/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		Payne		Jonathan						1/12/2007 12:00:00 AM		14				Yes		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina, LLC		3117 Poplarwood Ct Ste 207		3117 Poplarwood CT STE 207, Raleigh NC 27604 1040																		Yes		1		FCT		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/3/2021 9:48:31 AM		dsofia		11/3/2021 9:48:31 AM								Consumer was confronted about possibly stealing money from caregivers.  Consumer then became aggressive, pulling a knife on others and proceeding to self-harm by cutting his wrist.  Police came to the home and assessed the situation.  Consumer did go to the hospital for treatment of minor injuries.   Clinician will process trauma with all parties and work with collaterals to ensure continuation of services and care is properly executed.  Safety plan will ensure all sharp objects are removed and out of sight, reach, and knowledge of the consumer.  Safety plan will also enforce consistent supervision for consumer.

		30837		579126		10/29/2021		10/30/2021		10/29/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		STEVENS		CHRISTOPHER		ASTER				5/5/1994 12:00:00 AM		27		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals UCP-150 Pine State St																				Yes		1		H0040 - Assertive Community Treatment Team/IDDT		Legal-Residence																								Destructive								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/5/2021 1:14:30 PM		dsofia		11/5/2021 1:14:30 PM						575.2 - OBSTRUCTION OF GALLBLADDER; 638.3 - FAILED ATTEMP AB COMPL RENAL FAILUR; 642.71 - PRE-ECLAMP/ECLAMP PRE-XST HTN DELIV; S82.026E - Nondisplaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Team Lead communicated with client's mother/guardian about his mental health decline due to being psychotic for an extended period since his refusal of psychotropic meds and suspected substance use. During this period, client has refused to allow ACTT Nurse to do vitals, which could explain how much weight he has lost during this time. Team Lead explained to guardian/mother about her role as client's guardian and the ACTT staff's role as mandated reporters if she does not ensure that she makes decisions on her son's behalf when he is incapable of reason due his mental health decompensation. Team Lead spoke with mother/guardian about refusing to assist police with getting her son for the second time after he was IVCd while watching on camera and through her window as police were at her son's door and being denied entrance, which prevented them from taking him to the hospital after ACTT psychiatrist had IVCd him, because she was afraid her son would see her name on the IVC papers. Team Lead went to evaluate client on October 29, 2021 and recognized that he was severely paranoid, delusional, had lost an extremely significant amount of weight, and was very disorganized in his speech and thought patterns since he could not be interrupted or follow a line of rapport. Team Lead came up with a plan that client's mother/guardian agreed to, which was to IVC client due to his symptoms and weight loss, but she would allow Team Lead to be called by officers to open client's door in order for him to be taken to the hospital since she refused to be a part of the process or allow her other son or husband who also live on the same property to assist in the IVC process. Team Lead went to the magistrate after her visit and petitioned for the client to be IVCd and it was approved.  ACTT staff will continue to educate client's mother on her role as guardian and need to promote safety for her son at all times.

		30857		176536		10/29/2021		11/01/2021		10/29/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		HINTON		TAQUAN		AMI		Medicaid C		3/10/1996 12:00:00 AM		25		Male		Yes		Serenity Therapeutic Services, Inc.		Serenity Therapeutic Services - 152 Sandspur Ct																				Yes		3		H2016 HI U4 - Residential Supports Level 4/HI/U4/		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																Aggressive Behavior				Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		IRIS						dsofia		11/9/2021 11:48:29 AM		dsofia		11/9/2021 11:48:29 AM						305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; 305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 307.22 - Chronic Motor or Vocal Tic Disorder                                                                                                                   ; 307.49 - Other Specific Disorders Of Sleep Of Nonorganic Origin                                                                                                ; 315.4 - Developmental Disorder / Coordination                                                                                                                 ; 315.8 - Developmental Disorder / Expressive Writing                                                                                                           ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; 558.42 - EOSINOPHILIC COLITIS; 712.37 - CHONDROCALCINOS CAUSE UNS ANK&amp;FOOT; Q36.0 - Cleft lip, bilateral; S31.522S - Laceration with foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, female, sequela; S31.612D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, epigastric region with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion		Out-of-county provider reports that at approximately 9am, staff was called to the office to assist with client due to him being upset and combative.  As staff was walking over to the office, they observed client walking back unsupervised, giving the appearance he was eloping.  At that time, QP was standing outside the office and alerted staff to assist with redirecting client.  Staff verbally redirected client to come inside the day program.  Client ignored staff and continued walking towards the road leading to the 4-lane roadway.  Staff followed behind client and as he got close, redirected client for a second time, asking him to come back towards the day program.  Client continued to ignore all directives given.  Staff got close to client and was able to pass him to prevent him from walking closer to the road.  Staff then inquired as to what was wrong.  Client responded by saying, "don't touch me, leave me alone", as he attempted to strike staff with a closed fist.  Staff blocked the hit and client attempted to swing a second time with a closed fist, which is when staff placed client in a therapeutic wrap.  In an attempt to get out of the wrap, client caused himself and staff to lose their balance and fall.  After they lost their balance, staff let client go, but before staff could get up, client attacked staff again by kicking and swinging, which resulted in staff reapplying the wrap.  House manager attempted to redirect client when he began use profanity towards her.  House manager redirected client once again and asked him if he was okay; he replied by saying yes.  Staff assisted client up and began to wipe him off.  Client then fell to the ground and appeared to have lost consciousness.  As client laid on the ground, he was breathing heavily with his eyes fluttering and was unresponsive to staff calling his name.  Day program coordinator came up and asked what was going on.  House manager informed them that client had a behavior and fell out.  Due to client still laying on the ground unresponsive, the day program coordinator called 911.  As the ambulance arrived, EMTs inquired about what had happened.  House manager explained to EMT what was going on, as well as client's disabilities and diagnoses.  Client remained unresponsive to their attempts to bring him back to consciousness; he did not respond to smelling salts however, his blood pressure was normal and when the EMT raised his arm, client held it in the air until the EMT commented on his arm staying in the air, at which point, he dropped it.  EMTs asked for assistance with putting client on the stretcher.  After being in the ambulance, the EMT informed the home manager that they we alerting police due to client alluding to be assaulted.  Hoke county police came, interviewed staff, and inquired about what was going on.  Staff explained to the officers what happened.  Officers then assessed the scene and client stated that his injuries were caused by the fall.  Client was transported to Hoke County hospital.  Note:  Information was obtained from a printed copy of the IRIS report and is currently not available in the IRIS system.  Provider reported they continued to receive an error message in IRIS when attempting to submit.  Provider has been advised to try and submit the report again and if unable to do so, to contact Sandhills, as they are the Host MCO on this report.

		30788		53253		10/30/2021		11/01/2021		10/30/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		HARPE		DOUGLAS						3/4/1963 12:00:00 AM		58		Male		No		Alpha Home Care, Inc.				1037 Whetstone Court																		Yes		2		.5600C Supervised Living Adult IDD		Provider-Premises																				Trip or Fall								Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/2/2021 8:58:35 AM		jkillette		11/2/2021 8:58:35 AM								Client fell as he was getting out of the bathroom. He hit his left wrist on the wall. EMS was called and he was transported to Duke Raleigh Emergency Department. X-Ray revealed that he had a little chip on the wrist. He was treated and referred to an Orthopedic Specialist.

		30805		103143		10/30/2021		11/02/2021		10/30/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		JACKSON		DATWAIN		ADSN		Medicaid C		4/11/1990 12:00:00 AM		31		Male		Yes		United Living LLC		Westhampton Dr																				Yes		3		H2016 HI U2 - AFL Residential Supports Level 4/HI/U2/		Out-of-County																								Other								Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/3/2021 9:00:35 AM		jkillette		11/3/2021 9:00:35 AM						305.01 - Alcohol Abuse, Continuous Drinking Behavior                                                                                                           ; 305.50 - Opioid Intoxication                                                                                                                                   ; 305.52 - Opioid Abuse, Episodic Use                                                                                                                            ; 305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; 305.80 - Antidepressant Type Abuse, Unspecified Use                                                                                                            ; 305.82 - Antidepressant Type Abuse, Episodic Use                                                                                                               ; 305.83 - Antidepressant Type Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                               ; 305.90 - Caffiene Intoxication                                                                                                                                 ; 305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 306.51 - Vaginismus                                                                                                                                            ; 307.44 - Indicate the Axis I or II Disorder                                                                                                                    ; 307.49 - Other Specific Disorders Of Sleep Of Nonorganic Origin                                                                                                ; 315.31 - Mixed Receptive-Expressive Language Disorder                                                                                                          ; 315.4 - Developmental Disorder / Coordination                                                                                                                 ; 315.8 - Other Specified Delays In Development                                                                                                                 ; 315.9 - Developmental Disorder NOS / Specific                                                                                                                 ; 621.9 - UNSPECIFIED DISORDER OF UTERUS; S31.45XA - Open bite of vagina and vulva, initial encounter; S31.511D - Laceration without foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, male, subsequent encounter; S31.522S - Laceration with foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, female, sequela; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.612D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, epigastric region with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.613D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.620D - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion		DJ refused to go home with support staff while out in the community. DJ stated that he wanted to be admitted to the hospital instead. DJ asked support staff to call the police/ambulance for him. DJ threatened physical violence and property destruction if support staff did not call the police for him. Support staff agreed to call the police/ambulance if DJ agreed to get in the vehicle to go home from being out in the community. DJ agreed to go home with support staff first. Support staff gave DJ an opportunity to calm down, and maybe change his mind. DJ still said that he wanted to go to the hospital after he got home. DJ told support staff that he stopped taking his morning meds on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Saturday. DJ had been storing the meds that he did not take in his backpack. DJ told support staff that he did this intentionally because he was planning on going to the hospital. Support staff called 911 shortly after arriving home. DJ was transported to the local hospital a little before midnight.

		30808		260821		10/30/2021		11/02/2021		10/30/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		MCCANTS		NICO		AMI				12/11/1989 12:00:00 AM		31		Male		No		RI International		Cumberland RRC		1724 Roxie Ave.																		Yes		3		90801 - Clinical Intake		Other																								Other														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/3/2021 10:31:37 AM		jkillette		2/2/2022 3:38:05 PM						227.8 - BEN NEO OTH ENDOCRN GLND&amp;REL STRCT; 305.50 - Opioid Abuse, Unspecified Use                                                                                                                         ; 305.90 - Caffiene Intoxication                                                                                                                                 ; 305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 306.51 - Psychogenic Vaginismus                                                                                                                                ; 307.21 - Transient Tic Disorder Of Childhood                                                                                                                   ; 654.34 - RETROVRT&amp;INCARCERAT GRAVID UTRUS PP; 881.00 - OPEN WOUND FOREARM W/O MENTION COMP; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; Q36.0 - Cleft lip, bilateral; S31.511D - Laceration without foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, male, subsequent encounter; S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112B - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112M - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.113R - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.114C - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.122A - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Consumer was brought by paramedic via CFVH ED Mobile integrated behavioral health area vehicle to Cumberland RRC. RI staff explained to Nico and Paramedic there may be a wait for admission, Nico became upset evidenced by crying and making statements about 'wanting to die and his life not being worth living.' Nico then ran into the street while a car was coming, although it is not clear if he knew the car was coming and made a suicide attempt. Paramedic and RI staff were able to complete a safety hold and bring him in the building. He was signed in for treatment, consented to medications and was assessed, no medical treatment needed.

		30809		584440		10/30/2021		11/02/2021		10/30/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		STACKHOUSE		DAMARCUS						4/17/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-2018 Fort Bragg																				Yes		3		H0036 U3 HK - Intercept model/U3/HK/		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/3/2021 11:25:29 AM		jkillette		11/3/2021 11:25:29 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Youths mother contacted on call support noting the youth ran away Friday night around 11 pm. Youths mother noted staying up to see if youth would return. Youths mother noted when the youth did not return within 24 hours youths DJJ court counselor was contacted, and informed of youths run away status and was instructed to call youths FIS (Me) to provide insight on the run away. Youths mother noted the youth got dressed stating he was going to work around 4 pm. Youths mother called the youth out noting the youth did not have a job. Youths mother noted following up with youths court counselor who did a pop up, according to youths mother youths court counselor noted there was no recollection of that youth in the store. Youths mother noted youth turned off phone tracking, and stopped responding to all messages.

		30814				10/30/2021		11/02/2021		10/30/2021		3		Johnston		JKillette		COVENEY		DIANA				Medicaid C		9/7/1964 12:00:00 AM		57		Female		Yes		Victor & Associates, Inc.		WOODHAVEN FAMILY CARE FACILITY																				Yes		3		H2016 HI - Residential Supports Level 4/HI/		Out-of-County												Staff Neglect		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/3/2021 1:01:18 PM		jkillette		11/3/2021 1:01:18 PM						307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; S31.620A - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S31.645D - Puncture wound with foreign body of abdominal wall, periumbilic region with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture		The paraprofessional staff on 10/30/21 around 3:30 PM, left member DC and another member in the group home unattended after her relief did not show up. The staff did not follow the chain of command and contact management to report the incident. The clients were left unattended for 20 to 45 minutes, until staff arrived from another group home. The clients were not impacted and were safe and of normal functioning. Staff has been on administrative leave since 10/30 and will not have any client contact pending the outcome of the investigation.  The accused staff shared with HR that she did leave the clients unattended because her ride had come to pick her up.  DSS and HCPR were contacted.

		30783		352235		10/31/2021		11/01/2021		10/31/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		NASBY		EMILY						3/29/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/2/2021 7:48:06 AM		dsofia		11/2/2021 7:48:06 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; O98.92 - Unspecified maternal infectious and parasitic disease complicating childbirth; S82.013R - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client was taking time off the hall to change environment, got into argument with peer, got into physical fight, and refused to stop. Client was restrained to stop her from going after peer who was in the quiet room; 10 minutes.  Clinical director is clinically staffing this client's case with the therapist.

		30784		352235		10/31/2021		11/01/2021		10/31/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		NASBY		EMILY						3/29/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/2/2021 7:52:55 AM		dsofia		11/2/2021 7:52:55 AM								Out-of-county PRTF reports that client was self-harming by scratching her left forearm with a piece of the shower curtain ring. When staff attempted to confiscate the plastic piece and stop her from self harming, she became combative with staff and restraint was initiated for safety until client was calm; 10 minutes.  Client received PRN Vistaril 50mg to assist with de-escalation as ordered by her physician.

		30797				10/31/2021		11/02/2021		10/31/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Cavazos		Ruben				Unknown		4/5/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina, LLC		3117-2 Poplarwood		3117 Poplarwood Ct, Raleigh NC 27604 6446																		Yes		2		FCT		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/2/2021 5:08:53 PM		dsofia		11/2/2021 5:08:53 PM								Client became upset when asking for his phone and not being allowed to have it. Client became angry and began displaying aggression, breaking items in the home, yelling, and punching himself. Client attempted to run away from home. Law enforcement was called. When returning home, client continued breaking items and hitting himself.  Mobile crisis was called.  Client calmed and fell asleep.

		30800		48772		10/31/2021		11/02/2021		10/31/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		BARREIRA		DAVID		AMI				2/29/1972 12:00:00 AM		49		Male		Yes		Resources for Human Development, Inc.		Community Transitional Recovery Program		1104 Apt. 4 Dayton Street, Durham, NC 27707																		Yes		2		Transition Management Services		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/2/2021 5:28:05 PM		dsofia		11/2/2021 5:28:05 PM						305.50 - Opioid Abuse, Unspecified Use                                                                                                                         ; 305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; 305.90 - Caffiene Intoxication                                                                                                                                 ; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112F - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112K - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122G - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing		Staff reported that client called the police on 10/31/21 stating that he wanted to go back to CRH because he did not want to live at CTRP anymore because he was upset that his housemate intervened in his conversation/argument with his mother while his mother was visiting at the apartment. Staff reported that Durham police offered two options where they could transport client and client declined the options. The staff counseled client and his housemate to try and diffuse the situation. Client continued to escalate and verbalize his anger about some disagreement with candy bars and cigarettes. Client packed his back pack and stated he was going to Wake county. RHD main office received phone calls from client the morning of 11/1/21 stating that he needed someone to pick him up because he was stuck in Wake county. Client returned to the CTRP site in Durham with his guardian later in the morning on 11/1/21.  Assistant program director reassigned client to another apartment where a bed was available upon client's return.

		30807		275503		10/31/2021		11/03/2021		10/31/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		LANIER		MICHAEL		AMI				3/8/1978 12:00:00 AM		43		Male		Yes		Sophia B. Pierce & Associates, Inc.		Stanberry Street		1909 Stanberry Street, Fayetteville NC 28301 0543																		Yes		3		Supervised Living Adult MH (.5600A)		Provider-Premises																				Trip or Fall								Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/3/2021 10:30:52 AM		dsofia		11/3/2021 10:30:52 AM						S31.512A - Laceration without foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, female, initial encounter		At 1am, client was still awake and told the staff that he could not sleep. Client stated that he was going to clean his room and watch TV. The staff went back to the living room and after about 15 minutes, heard client fall to the floor. When staff went to check on client, he was laying on the floor and had a cut on the top of his head. Client told staff that he lost his balance and hit his head on the bed frame. Staff tried to administer first aid but client continued to bleed. Staff called 911 and EMS came and transported client to the hospital. Client received staples in the top of his head. The hospital staff completed x-rays and everything was normal. Client was released on the same day at 6am. Client will follow up with his primary care in one week to have the staples removed.  The group home manager will look at the frame of bed and may add some cushion to it if possible.

		30829		182530		10/31/2021		11/03/2021		11/01/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		WALTON		KAYLA						12/13/2004 12:00:00 AM		16		Female		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54		1822 E NC Highway 54, Durham NC 27713 3210		Yes		Omni Visions, Inc.		IAFT												Yes		2		LEAD Coordination Services		Out-of-County																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/5/2021 9:28:33 AM		dsofia		11/9/2021 10:45:49 AM						307.7 - Functional Encopresis                                                                                                                                 ; 315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S31.610D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Out-of-county provider reports that youth packed her belongings and stated that she no longer wanted to stay in the home. She mentioned that her mom reached out to her and was experiencing relationship problems and the youth wanted to “be there for support”. IAFT resource coordinator attempted to problem solve with the youth over the phone around staying in the placement but the youth stated her mind was made up. A car arrived to pick up the youth and youth got into the car despite foster parent efforts to keep her at the foster home.  Primary Service Coordinator (PSC) is coordinating with IAFT resource coordinator, Department of Social Services (DSS), and foster parent to look at next steps. The team will attempt to reach out to the youth., Per 11/5 note in Jiva, CC supervisor spoke with Wake DSS Placement team, who stated  member was being discharged from her current placement and had not been accepted at any respite placements due to behaviors and running away; therefore, she was coming into the Wake DSS office building that night.

		30833		642169		10/31/2021		11/03/2021		11/01/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		CRANK		KALEB						11/19/2005 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54																				Yes		2		Multisystemic Therapy		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		11/5/2021 11:38:16 AM		dsofia		11/5/2021 11:38:16 AM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Mother reported the last time she saw youth and his twin was on Saturday, 10/30/21, early afternoon. Mother reported on 10/29/2021 that youth and his twin were on the front porch of the home between 10:30PM-11PM with two friends (including a 19 year old). Mother reported youth and his twin sold both of their laptops for twenty dollars each while standing on the front porch. Mother reported she didn't know enough about the 19 year old, such as, address, phone, etc, and was unable to identify the other adult friend. Mother reported she received a phone call from Durham Police Department on 10/31/2021 at 7:27AM informing her that youth was located after he reached out to law enforcement and was completely disoriented and lost. Law enforcement officer informed mother that youth was dropped off at the home, but the door was locked. Mother reported she arrived home from work between 9:30AM- 9:45AM but youth and his twin were not at the home. Mother reported youth’s older and younger siblings were home at the time, but doesn’t know if they unlocked the door or saw youth and his twin the morning they were dropped off by law enforcement. Mother reported youth and his twin were not seen all day yesterday, so mother contacted law enforcement the morning of 11/1/2021 to file a missing person report.  Youth and twin brother have a history and on-going pattern of substance use, poor school attendance, and resulting poor supervision during both day and night. Gang involvement is also high in their community, where they spend most of their time.  Mother could have proceeded with retrieval plans in locating the youth but mother is not comfortable looking around the community due to fear of gang involvement.  MST will work with mother on retrieval plan to the best of their ability. MST will encourage mother to locate youth and his twin through social media. MST will attempt to assist mother with contacting biological father to discuss youth and his twin living with biological father. MST will attempt to meet with the family on 11/2/2021 for session to develop additional plans.

		30834		299204		10/31/2021		11/03/2021		11/01/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		MYERS		KYLICIA						1/28/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Youth Extensions, Inc.		Youth Extensions, Inc. - 1915 Chapel Hill Rd STE A																				Yes		2		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Destructive				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/5/2021 11:46:39 AM		dsofia		11/5/2021 11:46:39 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.013R - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115B - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.115E - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115Q - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Per a forwarded email from mother, client was at a friend's house giving out Halloween candy and asked mother if friend could cut their hair. Mother said no, and client cut their hair anyway. Mother was disappointed at client's disobedience and took their phone away. Mother checked on client multiple times that night because client was upset. Mother found client had cut themselves multiple times with a hidden razor.  Mother took client to Duke Regional ER for medical treatment, where client stayed overnight.  Client's medication was recently altered and follow up with psychiatrist is recommended as soon as possible.  Mother does well following safety plan and will work with client to identify any unknown or hidden sharp objects.

		30794		56305		11/01/2021		11/02/2021		11/01/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		SLAUGHTER		ANGELINA		CMSED				5/23/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd																				Yes		1		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/2/2021 4:46:36 PM		dsofia		11/2/2021 4:46:36 PM						315.8 - Other Specified Delays In Development                                                                                                                 ; 318.1 - Mental Retardation Severe                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; 535.21 - GASTRIC MUCOS HYPERTROPHY W/HEMORR; 863.92 - PANC BDY INJURY W/OPEN WOUND IN CAV; S72.022F - Displaced fracture of epiphysis (separation) (upper) of left femur, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		The consumer was triggered by her peers laughing at her when redirected by staff to respect staff boundaries and property. Consumer asked to take space with staff. Staff JC took space with consumer; while taking space, consumer got more upset due to wanting a particular staff member that was not present at the time in the facility. The consumer then began to kick doors, yell, and demand that she wanted to talk to this particular staff. The consumer went to another door and kicked it. When redirected by staff, consumer began to escalate even more and got aggressive towards staff RG. Staff JC and RG began to transport the consumer at 11:25am.  During the transport, consumer began to get aggressive towards staff by attempting to head-butt staff and kick. The consumer was placed in a therapeutic hold by staff RG at 11:26am and was released at 11:38am, then escorted to the quiet room. Staff JC was present while the consumer was trying to self-regulate; 15 minutes.

		30796		96160		11/01/2021		11/02/2021		11/01/2021		3		Wake		DSofia		WEAVER		GARY		ADSN				7/13/1954 12:00:00 AM		67		Male		Yes		VOCA Corporation of North Carolina		VOCA-Sixth Street Group Home																				Yes		1		RC-100 - ICFMR		Out-of-County												Neglect Alleged										Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact						Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		11/2/2021 5:03:18 PM		dsofia		11/2/2021 5:03:18 PM				Clozapine 100mg; Lithium Carbonate 150mg; Lithium Carbonate 300mg; Mirtazapine 7.5mg		318.1 - 318.1 - Severe Mental Retardation                                                                                                                             ; F25.9 - Schizoaffective disorder, unspecified		VOCA Corporation of NC dba Community Alternatives of NC’s out-of-county ICF in Sanford (N. Sixth Street) reports an allegation of staff neglect involving 67-year-old male ICF consumer, G.W. (Patient ID: 96160; DOB: 7/13/54).  On 11/1/21, consumer was walking around the home as a leisure activity.  Staff left him unsupervised and consumer walked away from the home, going missing for two hours.  Police were called and consumer was located without incident and taken to the ER for assessment.  Internal investigation is in process.  Report filed with HCPR.  Sandhills will take the lead on processing this incident, as facility is in their catchment area.  Will continue to monitor for their response and follow-up if needed.

		30801				11/01/2021		11/02/2021		11/01/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		Maxwell		Rylie				Onslow		2/1/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd		3000 Highwoods Blvd , Raleigh NC 27604 1029																		Yes		1		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/3/2021 7:03:17 AM		dsofia		11/3/2021 7:05:35 AM								IIH was informed by foster-parent supervisor that the police were called to remove client from the foster-home due to aggressive behavior and trying to fight with the other foster child in the home. Client was removed and brought to a 10-day respite provider while awaiting a new placement.  IIH team will safety plan with client and respite provider to decrease risk of aggressive behaviors. IIH team is also working to locate a more permanent higher level of care.

		30817		163191		11/01/2021		11/03/2021		11/02/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		JUDD		AARON						5/7/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		1		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		11/3/2021 7:59:50 PM		dsofia		11/3/2021 7:59:50 PM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.614S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, left lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Caregiver reported that client got into an argument that escalated to a physical altercation. Caregiver reported that client's sister smelled alcohol on his breath during the fight. Caregiver reported that client did not come home that night, but that client had been seen by a family friend who is a police officer. Caregiver reported the family friend that is a police officer is aware of client's multiple incidents and is communicating with her regularly.  IIH team is working with client's Alliance care-coordinator and DJJ court-counselor to locate and secure an appropriate out of home placement for client so they can get the support they need. IIH is continuing to meet with caregiver and provide support to them, as client refuses to participate in IIH services.

		30830		654124		11/01/2021		11/04/2021		11/02/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		ROBERTS		ROBERT		CMSED				4/2/2014 12:00:00 AM		7		Male		Yes		Southlight Healthcare		Southlight - 3117 Poplarwood Ct Ste 115																				Yes		2		FCT		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/5/2021 9:38:49 AM		dsofia		11/5/2021 9:38:49 AM						O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Clinician was advised by consumer's grandmother/guardian that he assaulted her, her service animal, and a neighbor's pet with a bat on 11/1/21. Caregiver advised that police were notified and consumer was admitted to Wakebrook Crisis and Assessment Unit. Wakebook advised clinician on 11/3 that consumer was on a 7-day hold and awaiting placement for hospitalization. Consumer would be reassessed and either held/hospitalized or discharged pending results by 11/08/2021.  Per guardian's report, she was unaware of what caused consumer to behave this way. Per report, there were no incidents preceding the crisis.  Clinician will work with the family to review their safety plan and update any additional triggers that may lead to crisis

		30835				11/01/2021		11/04/2021		11/01/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		Wade		Caden						9/15/2012 12:00:00 AM		9		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Light of Hope-1329 N Brightleaf Blvd STE D		1329 N Brightleaf Blvd STE D, Smithfield NC 27577 7262																		Yes		3		Child and Adolescent Day Treatment		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/5/2021 12:48:01 PM		dsofia		11/5/2021 12:48:01 PM								Client became triggered after being agitated and taunted by peer. He began to display impulsive aggressive behaviors towards peer, whereas he attempted to punch and throw items at peer. Staff then had to intervene and utilized a 2 person limited controlled walk to transport client to the quiet room to process and take space. Client, once in the quiet room, continued to show physical aggression towards staff. Staff then utilized a therapeutic seated wrap, lasting two minutes, in order to get client to calm down and refrain from displaying aggression.

		30838		300845		11/01/2021		11/04/2021		11/01/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		COUNCIL		SINIA						12/21/2008 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		Haire Enterprises, LLC		Haire Enterprises, LLC - 1480 Pamalee Dr																				Yes		3		Multisystemic Therapy		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/5/2021 1:22:48 PM		dsofia		11/5/2021 1:22:48 PM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC		Mother contacted client's father via phone to communicate with client. Client was communicating with her mother on the phone in her room while her father was present. Client asked her father for privacy, and he refused to leave the room. Client's father started engaging in verbal aggression towards client and her mother. Client then started yelling and started throwing things at her father. Client and her father attempted to engage in physical aggression with each other. Client's aunt came to the home to get client per her mother's request. Client's father then contacted the police and attempted to follow client and her aunt. MST supervisor arrived at the home of the aunt along with law enforcement to help deescalate the situation. MST Supervisor was able to de-escalate the conflict by communicating with client and her mother together. MST Supervisor re-directed client and her mother in the home to de-escalate client's father. MST Supervisor discussed with client's father a plan of action for the night. Client's father left the scene after a plan of action was developed. Law enforcement recommended to the father that if would be beneficial for client to stay overnight at her aunt’s house with her mother since there was no custody agreement. MST Therapist arrived on the scene and supported the MST Supervisor.

		30839		615877		11/01/2021		11/04/2021		11/01/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		ELLISHILL		ARION						1/5/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54		1822 E NC Highway 54, Durham NC 27713 3210																		Yes		3		High Fidelity Wrap Around		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/5/2021 1:27:38 PM		dsofia		11/5/2021 1:27:38 PM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing		On 10/29, youth and another consumer left the group home with intentions to runaway. The other consumer returned to the group home but youth did not. Youth ran into a friend at Walmart and went to the friend's home for several hours before continuing to walk around the city. Youth called biological mother around midnight to get youth from a gas station. Youth's mother contacted authorities, DSS, and the group home. Youth was picked up by group home staff on 10/30 and safely brought back to the group home.  Youth's team will conduct a CFTM on the week of 11/8/2021. Youth has been instructed not to associate with other youth who are expressing runaway and other disruptive behaviors. Youth has requested additional therapeutic services to address impulse behavior.

		30841				11/01/2021		11/05/2021		11/03/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		Mattocks		Adam				Unknown		11/20/1970 12:00:00 AM		50		Male		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		2		Therapeutic Community		School																																						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/8/2021 7:11:26 AM		dsofia		11/24/2021 7:49:19 AM								Client punctured his knee on a wire from the seat of a vehicle while getting inside.  He was diagnosed with a puncture wound of the left knee and prescribed antibiotics., Subsequent Level II submitted by TROSA noted the care team at UNC believes client had a negative reaction to the medication prescribed for the puncture wound (Bactrim), which caused Steven -Johnson Syndrome and hospitalization.

		30842		84325		11/01/2021		11/05/2021		11/01/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		FEARSOWENS		SAIRE		CMSED				8/9/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		Carolina Outreach-Durham Chapel Hill Blvd																				No		4		H2022 - Intensive In Home		School																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes				Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/8/2021 7:25:00 AM		dsofia		11/8/2021 7:25:00 AM						315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; R03.0 - Elevated blood-pressure reading, without diagnosis of hypertension; S31.44XD - Puncture wound with foreign body of vagina and vulva, subsequent encounter; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		IIH Team Lead received a call from client's adoptive mother regarding an incident that occurred at school that resulted in her taking client to UNC Hospital for evaluation. On her way to UNC, mother and client reported differing versions of what occurred. TL contacted mother the following day to attempt to get a better understanding of what occurred, as client was agitated and mother was driving the previous day. TL asked mother if she had received an official report from the school regarding what had actually transpired on their premises. She reported that the Assistant Principal indicated the report was not yet completed. Mother reported that her understanding was that client was at school and in the classroom with a teacher, with whom he has a history of conflict. Mother reported client was talking with two other students in class and the teacher directed him to stop talking and focus on his work. Client reportedly became upset because the teacher came over to him and quietly told him to stop talking, and client told him to back away from him and told the teacher he was going to “beat his a..!” Client continued to talk and disrupt the class. He was directed to leave the classroom. Out in the hallway, client continued to talk to his peers. The teacher attempted to deescalate the situation and, when unsuccessful, called the Assistant Principal for support. Client shoved the teacher in anger right in front of the Assistant Principal because he called the Assistant Principal. Client is being charged with assault and is long-term suspended from school. At that point, the Safety Officer at the school was called and came to aid in deescalating the situation.  Mother came to the school and picked client up as she was hoping to get the Safety Officer to transport client to Durham Center Access (DCA). Mother learned that they no longer take adolescents at DCA. Mother decided to take client to UNC for evaluation based on previous experience with Duke Hospital. Upon arrival at UNC, client was taken to the Emergency Department (ED). Client will be at UNC Hospital in the ED until a bed space can be located and he can be evaluated. Mother reported that it could be up to 3-5 days, as there is a waitlist for beds in the psychiatric hospitals.  Mother reported the conflict between the teacher and client partially stemmed from unresolved anger client has toward the teacher because mother checked in with the teacher on October 22 to get client's grades. Mother learned that client had some failing grades and had not turned in several class assignments. Mother reported client was upset that the teacher told his mother about his grades and last Tuesday, the teacher and client had a verbal exchange. On Friday, October 29th, there was an IEP meeting, which client attended. During the meeting, client was asked if there were any issues he wanted to discuss. Client said that he was fine and there were no issues.

		30867		98800		11/01/2021		11/05/2021		11/01/2021		3		Cumberland		DSofia		CHELETTE		ROBERT		CDSN				7/31/1995 12:00:00 AM		26		Male		Yes		Carter Clinic PA		Carter Clinic Residential Home-235 Kinlaw St																				No		4		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse		Yes				Not Substantiated																Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/10/2021 10:26:16 AM		dsofia		11/10/2021 10:26:16 AM				Levetiracetam; Diazepam; Flintstones Vitamins; Vitamin B6; Risperdal; Guanfacine; Quetiapine; Omeprazole; Fish Oil; Lamotrigine		318.1 - 318.1 - Severe Mental Retardation		Carter Clinic, PA reports an allegation of staff abuse involving 26-year-old male ICF consumer, R.C. (Patient ID: 98800; DOB: 7/31/95).  On 11/1/21, a DHSR worker arrived at the facility to investigate a complaint that staff physically abused consumer during an event on 10/24/21 that involved him not following directions. According to the complaint, staff pulled consumer to the floor because he did not want to get up, then kicked him in the stomach like he was going to stomp on him, and placed a chair over him until he appeared calm. Upon learning of the allegation, the accused staff was suspended and an internal investigation was initiated by the QP. Police were notified, as well as DSS and HCPR. DSS conducted an onsite visit on 11/3. On 11/5/21, consumer was taken to the doctor for further evaluation. The doctor noted there were no signs of physical injury or abuse at that time.  Allegation was ultimately unsubstantiated however, the accused staff was terminated for unrelated reasons. A copy of the agency's internal investigation is available in IRIS.

		30868		192957		11/01/2021		11/05/2021		11/01/2021		3		Cumberland		DSofia		CANNIZZARO		TROY						3/10/1977 12:00:00 AM		44		Male		Yes		Carter Clinic PA		Carter Clinic Residential Home-235 Kinlaw St																				No		4		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse		Yes				Not Substantiated																Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/10/2021 10:36:27 AM		dsofia		11/10/2021 10:36:27 AM				Metformin 500mg; Oxybutynin 5mg; Quetiapine 400mg; Trintellix 10mg; Clotrimazole; Glucerna Shakes; Folic Acid 1mg; Haloperidol 10mg; Topiramate 200mg; Hydroxyzine 50mg; Trueplus Glucose; Docusate 100mg; Lamivudine 100mg; Loratadine 10mg		318.0 - 318.0 - Moderate Mental Retardation		Carter Clinic, PA reports an allegation of staff abuse involving 44-year-old male ICF consumer, T.C. (Patient ID: 192957; DOB: 3/10/77). On 11/1/21, a DHSR worker arrived at the facility to investigate a complaint involving another resident.  In the course of investigation, the DHSR worker and staff completed a body check on consumer, noting a pea-size red mark on the middle of his back, surrounded by other little markings. When asked what happened, consumer said that staff (same staff identified in the other allegation) hit him in the back for refusing to drink his milkshake (Glucerna). Upon learning of the allegation, the accused staff was suspended and an internal investigation was initiated by the QP. Police were notified, as well as DSS and HCPR. DSS conducted an onsite visit on 11/3.  The nurse evaluated the red mark on consumer's back, noting it did not appear to be the result of someone hitting him. Consumer's guardian further noted that consumer loves attention and will say anything to get attention from state employees. Allegation was ultimately unsubstantiated however, the accused staff was terminated for unrelated reasons. A copy of the agency's internal investigation is available in IRIS.

		30810		215891		11/02/2021		11/03/2021		11/02/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		BETHUNE		INIECE						11/27/2006 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/3/2021 11:27:39 AM		jkillette		11/3/2021 11:27:39 AM						315.9 - Unspecified Delay In Development                                                                                                                      ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Patient IB was non-compliant with remaining in a safe area. After refusing multiple prompts to go to the safety room, the patient was escorted to the safety room in a standing restraint. After continued resisting the patient was transitioned to a face up position and rolled on her side to receive IM injection per physician. Once the patient was able to follow directions and be safe, she was released.

		30819		649154		11/02/2021		11/03/2021		11/02/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		KING		LEANNA						6/26/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54																				Yes		1		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child		Legal-Residence																								Illegal Acts										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/4/2021 8:01:28 AM		jkillette		11/4/2021 8:01:28 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.014S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, sequela; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.114G - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Youth brought marijuana into the home. When aunt found out, she became upset and wanted the youth placed out of the home that evening. Aunt reached out to the DSS guardian and DSS supervisor; DSS supervisor instructed aunt to call the police and then the police would call the social worker on call. Aunt followed the instructions. On Call Supervisor (OCS) attempted to encourage natural respite for the evening as well as exit and wait. Aunt declined these interventions. Police supported in getting in contact with the on call social worker. On call social worker came to the home and got the youth. Youth was taken to DSS building and is awaiting placement.

		30820		90512		11/02/2021		11/03/2021		11/02/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		TINGLE		TAYLOR		CDSN				4/19/1994 12:00:00 AM		27		Female		Yes		Skill Creations, Inc.		Skill Creations of Wilson- 2000 Martin Luther King, Jr. Parkway																				Yes		1		RC-100 - ICFMR		Out-of-County																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/4/2021 8:21:10 AM		jkillette		11/4/2021 8:21:10 AM						307.49 - Other Specific Disorders Of Sleep Of Nonorganic Origin                                                                                                ; 307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; Q36.0 - Cleft lip, bilateral; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.113E - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.114A - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		On 11/2/21 Taylor walked into the activity room where another individual was working on a tabletop activity. Taylor sat down beside her peer and without warning slapped her across her face knocking her glasses off. Taylor was redirected to her bedroom. She threw her nightstand and dresser on the floor, threw all of her stuffed animals out of her basket, and kicked her door and window in her room. She broke the window opened on the corner and tried pushing her hand through it. She became calm and asked to rejoin her group. As soon as Taylor arrived with her group, she became upset again and said she wanted to go to her room. As she was walking to her room, she began to run for a peer saying she was going to kill them. Staff redirected her and she grabbed staff’s shirt trying to tear it and severely scratched staff. She continuously spit in staff’s face. She continued to make verbal threats to staff and peers. She received 1 mg of Ativan.

		30821		74455		11/02/2021		11/03/2021		11/02/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		HATCHER		JULIAN		CDSN		Medicaid C		3/12/1999 12:00:00 AM		22		Male		Yes		Ralph Scott Lifeservices Inc		Haw River Group Home																				Yes		1		H2016 HI - Residential Supports Level 4/HI/		Out-of-County																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/4/2021 9:11:28 AM		jkillette		11/4/2021 9:11:28 AM						307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; 535.21 - GASTRIC MUCOS HYPERTROPHY W/HEMORR; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016B - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion		On 11/2/21 a staff member was assisting JH with am care. He started exhibiting intense SIB when he noticed a staff member hanging up his wet shirts per his family’s request. JH wanted his clothes to be placed in the dryer. Staff began putting his clothes in the dryer but he was already upset and continued to escalate. He put a hole in the wall by banging his head, yelled, hit himself, and attempt to bite staff. The on-call administrator was contacted as well as the residential VP. The VP went to the home to assist. After authorization staff administered JH’s crisis medication as prescribed. Staff attempted NC CDI techniques however JH was able to get away and bite a staff member. The episode lasted about 45-50mins before JH calmed down and continued through his routine.

		30822		565155		11/02/2021		11/04/2021		11/02/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		CARPENTER		ISAIAH						10/18/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		2		H2022 CR - Intensive In Home/CR/		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/4/2021 9:19:50 AM		jkillette		11/4/2021 9:19:50 AM						S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		The police were dispatched to the client's home on two separate occasions after Isaiah had threatened his mother, siblings, and IIH team member with a knife and other weapons, continued to damage a window in the home that he had previously broken, and was showing signs of suicidal ideation (saying that he wishes he were dead).

		30823		368023		11/02/2021		11/04/2021		11/02/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		MEEKS		RILEY						7/18/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		2		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence												Caregive Neglect		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/4/2021 11:39:03 AM		jkillette		11/4/2021 11:39:03 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Riley appeared to be supervising himself when TM arrived at the home for session on 11/2. Caregiver had no knowledge that TM was in the home conducting session until approximately 30 minutes after session had started. Caregiver was asleep at the time and was not aware that Riley had let TM who, at that time was a stranger because they had never met, into the home. Caregiver also reported to TM's colleague, Cameron Belt, that she had been consuming her partner's (Riley's biological father's) medication to treat her own mental health challenges. Caregiver has not appeared to be coherent or in a clear state of mind during any encounter that TM has had with her.  Johnston county DSS was contacted; CPS report has been made. The report is currently pending investigation.

		30824		767053		11/02/2021		11/04/2021		11/02/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		SNOW		JACOB						6/5/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		2		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/4/2021 11:51:59 AM		jkillette		11/4/2021 11:51:59 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Patient became agitated with staff and decided to use physical contact with two members of staff. The attack was first against another peer on the unit and when staff stopped any violence, the patient fought staff. In order for the patient to calm down a brief hold was needed for him to regain his senses. A total of 4 mins was done and the patient was able to walk safely out to the quiet room and receive medication by mouth where he regained his ability to program.

		30825		717265		11/02/2021		11/04/2021		11/03/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		SUTTON		TIARA						7/28/1989 12:00:00 AM		32		Female		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		324 Person Street		324 Person Street, Fayetteville NC 28301 5736																		Yes		1		H0031 - Mental Health Assessment		Legal-Residence																								Suicide Attempt														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/4/2021 1:50:29 PM		jkillette		11/4/2021 1:50:29 PM						S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113R - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC		Clinician was alerted as Tiara called reception to inquire about upcoming appointment date and mentioned suicidal feelings according to reception staff. Clinician called Tiara who reported her current location to be 1228 Grackle Dr Fayetteville, NC 28306. Tiara reported a suicide attempt last night and denied current suicidal thoughts or plan. Tiara reported taking 8 Seroquel pills last night due to feeling depressed. Tiara reported the medication just made her sleepy and did not require medical attention. Clinician worked with Tiara to create safety plan. Tiara reported protective factors of her 12 year old son, how killing herself would hurt her son, feeling like killing herself would be selfish, and looking forward to finishing her one class left to become a MA. Tiara reported natural supports she would call to be her friend Chino (919) 214-6274 and her mom, Linda Sutton (267) 752-2749. Tiara reported limiting access to means by giving her brother her prescribed medication for him to distribute to her as prescribed. Tiara reported she lives with her brother and he is in law enforcement. Clinician provided Tiara with crisis resources to include: RI International/Cumberland Recovery Response Center (910) 778-5900, (800) 510-9132 for Alliance, Alliance Mobile Crisis Team (877) 626-1772, 911, suicide hotline 800-273-8255, and SUD crisis number (910) 580-2481 which Tiara agreed to call if needed. Tiara agreed to follow the crisis plan and reported plans to call and go to RI International/Cumberland Recovery Response Center today. Tiara reported she will call clinician at SUD crisis number when she arrives. Tiara denied having any suicidal thoughts or plan at this time, reported she does not want to go to the hospital or need 911 to be called. As Tiara denied having any suicidal thoughts or plan at this time she does not appear to be in imminent risk at this time.

		31381		117810		11/02/2021		12/30/2021		11/03/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		FAISONJENRETTE		ZARIYON		CMSED				4/2/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-2018 Fort Bragg																				No		57		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Other						Yes								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/30/2021 1:09:17 PM		jkillette		12/30/2021 1:09:17 PM						305.01 - Alcohol Abuse, Continuous Drinking Behavior                                                                                                           ; 306.51 - Vaginismus                                                                                                                                            ; 307.59 - Feeding Disorder of Infancy or Early Childhood                                                                                                        ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S31.610D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.016S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, sequela; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.113P - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Family Intervention Specialist (FIS) received a phone call from youth’s mother (YM) stating that YM and youth were currently in the hospital. YM reported youth and YM had gotten into a verbal argument that escalated into YM calling law enforcement. When law enforcement arrived, youth reported youth had taken “pills;” Law enforcement called Emergency Medical Services (EMS) and had youth transported to Cape Fear Valley Emergency Hospital for medical evaluation. YM reported to medical care providers the “pills” youth took were youth’s allergy medications. Youth currently does not have any suicidal or homicidal ideations as assessed by medical care provider. YM did request youth have a psychological done while at Cape Fear and is currently waiting on a provider to do this evaluation with youth and YM.

		30836		161985		11/03/2021		11/04/2021		11/03/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		GLOGOWER		LANDON						4/21/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		SBH-Raleigh, LLC dba Strategic Behavioral Center - Garner		Strategic Behavioral Center-Garner		3200 Waterfield Dr, Garner NC 27529 7727																		Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes				No		No						dsofia		11/5/2021 12:56:24 PM		dsofia		11/5/2021 1:03:45 PM						318.2 - Mental Retardation / Profound                                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.614D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, left lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing		Client was horseplaying with a peer and became agitated, aggressive, kicking doors, punching walls, destroying properties, trying to fight peer, and not following directions. Client was placed in a safety hold - per report, 2-minutes standing, 43-minutes sitting. PRN Zyprexa 10mg PO was given and effective.  NOTE - per Jiva,  client's father informed CC Supervisor on 11/1/21 that client had been at SBH Garner since 8/1/21 and they had informed them when he was first admitted that the authorization was submitted and approved.  He recently found out that the facility was not contracted with Alliance and was told by SBH Garner that client had to discharge in 72 hours - per father, it was not safe for client to return home.  Per SBH Ganer (as noted in Jiva), it was explained that they had been trying to get an OON in place since 8/9/21 however, due to staffing and technical issues, it was not submitted until this month and they only just found out about the denial.  Since finding out, they have provided all paperwork to SBH Leland, where client will be transferring to.  Incident report is still being processed for SBH Garner, as client was/continues to be an active Alliance member.

		30840				11/03/2021		11/05/2021		11/03/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		Jones		Craig				Unknown		7/20/1990 12:00:00 AM		31		Male		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		2		Therapeutic Community		Provider-Premises																				Other																		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/8/2021 7:03:22 AM		dsofia		11/8/2021 7:03:22 AM								Client was moving a refrigerator and the coils on the back cut his hand.  He was diagnosed with a laceration on his knuckle and received stitches and a TDaP.

		30846		683891		11/03/2021		11/05/2021		11/03/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		MAYE		ZION						2/3/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		Falcon Crest Residential Care, Inc.		Falcon Crest Residential-3309 Hwy NC 49																				Yes		2		H0019 HQ - HRI Res Level III, 4 beds or less/HQ/		Out-of-County																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/8/2021 2:45:14 PM		dsofia		11/8/2021 2:45:14 PM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122H - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing		Out-of-county provider reports that Falcon Crest staff contacted Mr. Ivey (Program Director) at 9AM stating that consumers has eloped from the school. Mr. Ivey stated to Falcon Crest staff he would go and assist everyone with locating them. After riding around for about 1 hour, Mr. Ivey directed Falcon Crest staff to call the  Sheriff's Department (Alamance County) to report that consumers eloped from the school grounds and they were unable to locate them. Sheriffs met with staff to get all necessary information on all the consumers that eloped, along with a picture of them. QP stated he would contact their guardians and all parties involved with each consumer. Approximately 1:30PM, Falcon Crest staff located consumers walking towards the Hampton Inn Hotel (Mebane, NC) parking lot, and they immediately called supervisor (George Ivey). Mr. Ivey directed them to call the Police to assist with getting them back safely. Police were about a minute away and were able to apprehend consumer and handcuff him. Cosumer agreed to let Falcon Crest staff search him to assure he did not have any type of contraband, along with escorting him back to the home office to speak with Mr. Ivey about his elopement. Mr. Ivey contacted the guardian to inform them that he was found. Mr. Ivey counseled with consumer about rules/regulations, along with his consequences for his actions.

		30826		782763		11/04/2021		11/04/2021		11/04/2021		3		Cumberland		JKillette		Culbertson		Dustin		OTHER				5/21/1994 12:00:00 AM		27		Male		Yes		ATS of North Carolina, LLC dba Carolina Treatment Center - Fayetteville		Carolina Treatment Center - Fayetteville - 3427 Melrose Rd																				Yes		0		H0020 - Opioid Maintenance Therapy OMT		Other		Unknown																																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						jkillette		11/4/2021 1:55:17 PM		jkillette		11/4/2021 1:55:17 PM				None Listed		304.00 - Opioid type dependence, unspecified		Dustin Culbertson was admitted to treatment on 10/18/2021. Patient last dosed in clinic on 11/2/2021 at 50mg Methadone. Dustin had one UA from intake on 10/18/2021 positive for THC and Fentanyl. Patient’s most recent CSRS was completed on 10/18/2021 and 11/4/2021 shows that no narcotic prescriptions were received during his time in treatment. Patient’s last individual counseling session was completed on 11/1/2021. Patient was compliant with counseling and was engaged in treatment. Patient entered treatment with health problems and although ambulatory, patient had difficulty walking and had cellulitis on both arms and was instructed by physician to seek medical attention upon admission. Counselor received a report of Dustin’s death and called the emergency contact listed to verify. Dustin’s mother Donna Woodcock confirmed Dustin’s death. The cause of death was unknown. Dustin’s mother stated “Dustin was unresponsive in the ambulance and was not breathing, after an hour of attempting to resuscitate he was pronounced dead”.

		30847		90512		11/04/2021		11/05/2021		11/04/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		TINGLE		TAYLOR		CDSN				4/19/1994 12:00:00 AM		27		Female		Yes		Skill Creations, Inc.		Skill Creations of Wilson- 2000 Martin Luther King, Jr. Parkway																				Yes		1		RC-100 - ICFMR		Out-of-County																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/9/2021 8:06:50 AM		jkillette		11/9/2021 8:06:50 AM						307.49 - Other Specific Disorders Of Sleep Of Nonorganic Origin                                                                                                ; 307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; Q36.0 - Cleft lip, bilateral; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.113E - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.114A - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		SCI picked up Taylor from hospital. Taylor immediately became agitated walking in the parking lot of the hospital. She ran in parking lot almost getting hit by a car. She got to the facility and began screaming to top of her lungs/crying, throwing herself on the concrete floor, slamming doors. Her crisis medication was attempted to be given and she would not take the medication. Four staff members attempted to manage her behaviors and were unsuccessful. The facility called 911. The ambulance took Taylor back to the Wilson hospital. The police that arrived witnessed the behavior and stated she would meet them at the magistrate's office and advocate for admission. The magistrate would not sign the IVC papers stating the hospital called stating they had just released her and she was stable. When arriving to the hospital, hospital said they already evaluated her and there was really nothing else they could do and it was not the place for her. They went back and forth if they would put her in the behavioral unit or ER. Taylor was fighting the whole time. Taylor was throwing chairs and having outbursts at the hospital. She attacked the police officer by hitting and spitting at her. The police handcuffed Taylor. Taylor still did not calm and eventually they shackled her also. Eventually, the hospital agreed to hold her but not admit her.

		30848		595581		11/04/2021		11/08/2021		11/08/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		Shipley		Lyman		AMI				6/13/1986 12:00:00 AM		35		Male		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		3012 Falstaff Rd																				Yes		0		90837  - Psychotherapy - 60 Minutes		Legal-Residence																								Illegal Acts														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/9/2021 8:23:28 AM		jkillette		11/9/2021 8:23:28 AM						S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		The client was arrested for a 50B violation. The client reported that the woman he had been seeing brought her children over to the client's house and the father of the children who had obtained a 50B based on client's previous DV charges reported that the children were at his house which was in violation of the protective order.

		30849		753809		11/04/2021		11/08/2021		11/05/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		BEHUNIAK		ALISHA						5/12/1988 12:00:00 AM		33		Female		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		3		H2015 HT- Community Support Team		Legal-Residence																								Suicide Attempt				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/9/2021 8:29:59 AM		jkillette		11/9/2021 8:29:59 AM						S31.44XD - Puncture wound with foreign body of vagina and vulva, subsequent encounter; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.113S - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, sequela; S82.114C - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.114E - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing		Client was reportedly in the home, processing a recent "sexual encounter" that the client expressed was "consensual" but she was reporting being "manic" at the time as well. Reported much grief from it, and felt upset that she engaged in such behavior. She then reportedly ran upstairs during the session and attempted to overdose on medication in her room. Paramedics were called and arrived on scene and assessed and brought her into the ED for further observation.

		30850		215891		11/04/2021		11/05/2021		11/04/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		BETHUNE		INIECE						11/27/2006 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/9/2021 8:41:51 AM		jkillette		11/9/2021 8:41:51 AM						315.9 - Unspecified Delay In Development                                                                                                                      ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Pt ran from 300 hall to doc station area attempting to attack another patient. Staff restrained her to prevent this.

		30851		264485		11/04/2021		11/05/2021		11/04/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		CHANDNANI		MANOJ		ADSN				5/11/1973 12:00:00 AM		48		Male		Yes		RHA Health Services NC, LLC		RHA LLC-105 Heath Avenue																				Yes		1		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises																				Trip or Fall								Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/9/2021 10:45:05 AM		jkillette		11/9/2021 10:45:05 AM						S31.620A - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture		Client from Heath group home was sent out via 911 due to a fall resulting in a head injury above his left eye while at the Benson Vocational Center.  The client received 6 stitches.

		30856		392676		11/04/2021		11/09/2021		11/08/2021		3		Wake		JKillette		Green		Claire		AMI				3/30/1963 12:00:00 AM		58		Female		Yes		MONARCH		Monarch - 1001 Navaho Dr Ste 100		1001 Navaho Dr , Raleigh NC 27609 7318																		Yes		1		H0004 - Behavioral Health Counseling & Therapy		Legal-Residence		Unknown																																Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						jkillette		11/9/2021 11:41:26 AM		jkillette		11/9/2021 11:41:26 AM						307.2 - Tics                                                                                                                                                  ; 307.21 - Transient Tic Disorder Of Childhood                                                                                                                   ; 312.9 - Conduct Disorder / Undifferentiated type                                                                                                              ; 313.0 - Overanxious Disorder                                                                                                                                  ; 315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 646.33 - HABITUAL ABORTER ANTPRTM COND/COMP; S31.149D - Puncture wound of abdominal wall with foreign body, unspecified quadrant without penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.013R - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.025F - Nondisplaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.114H - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115B - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Care Manager learned of consumer death morning of 11/8 by consumer's former TMS team member. Cause of death was unknown at the time. CM contacted consumer's PCP. She reported that there was not a death certificate yet. PCP was notified by the Detective and a police officer last week who stated that the consumer had been coughing up blood and had been smoking. There were no signs or indications of suicide. PCP mentioned consumer's history of COPD. CM is aware that member had recently quit smoking cigarettes and was vaping. PCP is to update CM with any further information and send a copy of DC as they become available.

		30878		451643		11/04/2021		11/10/2021		11/04/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		HILLBLUE		TAMARA						7/13/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina, LLC		3117-2 Poplarwood		3117 Poplarwood Ct, Raleigh NC 27604 6446																		No		6		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence												Caregive Abuse		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/12/2021 7:41:36 AM		jkillette		11/12/2021 7:41:36 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Tamara reported that her father beat her with his fist and her mother held her down by her shirt because there was a black scuff mark on the front door and they blamed Tamara. While in session with Tamara, mom admitted that she and dad beat Tamara. There was, and is, constantly severe verbal and emotional abuse as mom curses at her, calls her inappropriate vulgar names and shames her. Mom also threatens to IVC Tamara and to send her away because they do not want her in the home anymore.  Report filed with DSS.

		30879		747204		11/04/2021		11/11/2021		11/08/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		Sherrill		Joshua		ASTER				10/15/1985 12:00:00 AM		36		Male		Yes		Southlight Healthcare		Southlight - GARNER RD																				Yes		3		90806 - Individual Therapy (45-50 min)		Legal-Residence																				Self-Mutilation				Suicide Attempt						Yes								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		IRIS						jkillette		11/12/2021 7:48:15 AM		jkillette		11/12/2021 7:48:15 AM						491.8 - OTHER CHRONIC BRONCHITIS; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114C - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.114G - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing		Staff was notified via phone from client that he cut his wrist vertically on 11/4/2021 and that his roommate called EMS for him to be transported to Wake Med and was admitted 11/4-11/7/2021. Client reports his action was impulsive as the thought came to his mind and he "just did it."  Client now has a safety plan in place that has been reviewed. Prior to incident, client endorsed symptoms of depression with no intent to self harm or to take his life. Coping skills were reviewed with client on 11/3/2021. Client will be monitored and further assessed for higher level of care as indicated.

		30843		782788		11/05/2021		11/08/2021		11/05/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		MCCLOUD		ELI		CMSED				10/6/2014 12:00:00 AM		7		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd		2900 Kidd Rd, Raleigh NC 27610 1862																		Yes		3		Child and Adolescent Day Treatment		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/8/2021 2:22:09 PM		dsofia		11/8/2021 2:22:09 PM						S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture		Consumer was upset about not being able to color and took peer's pencil box and dumped it all out, then threw colored pencils at staff CN and the rest of the consumers. The consumer then hit peer on the side and bit her right arm at 3:02pm. Staff AT did a therapeutic wrap at 3:02pm. Staff CN and AT did a 2-person transport to the quiet room.  Later, staff NB responded to a crisis call in the classroom. Staff NB observed as consumer was trying to get out the classroom. Staff NB and staff AT observed as consumer began to knock over chairs and desk. Staff NB and staff MA processed with consumer and provided coping skills strategies for him to use so that he could join his group and go play. Consumer continued to throw desk and chairs around the room. Consumer began shoving the desk on staff MA’s feet and when prompted several times to refrain from shoving the desk, the desk was removed by staff NB. Consumer began hitting staff MA and she utilized therapeutic block. Staff NB was still trying to encourage consumer to use his coping skills. Consumer then began to hit staff NB. Staff NB gave two prompts for consumer to stop hitting staff NB and explained that if he continued to hit, staff NB would have to transport to the quiet room. Consumer continued to hit staff NB and staff NB utilized a therapeutic walk at 3:20pm to the quiet room in classroom B, which took less than one minute. Staff NB and staff MA continued to process with consumer until his mother arrived. Staff NB discussed with mom that he had a positive day and that it was around 2:45pm that he started to exhibit behaviors. Mom and staff NB discussed that the LP for PHP would be notified as to times that consumer seems to begin to regress.

		30844		352235		11/05/2021		11/08/2021		11/05/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		NASBY		EMILY						3/29/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/8/2021 2:28:47 PM		dsofia		11/8/2021 2:28:47 PM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; O98.92 - Unspecified maternal infectious and parasitic disease complicating childbirth; S82.013R - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client became angry with a peer and tried to assault her. Staff was able to intervene and get between them before any contact between the girls was reached. Client would not stop trying to pursue fighting her peer and had to be restrained for safety; 18 minutes. She took a PO vistaril and after de-escalation, was released and returned to her hall. Provider and parent notified.  Client has treatment goals on restraint and self harm avoidance.

		30886				11/05/2021		11/09/2021		11/08/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		Robison		Zachary				Unknown		10/19/2010 12:00:00 AM		11		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Purdue Dr		1540 Purdue Dr, Fayetteville NC 28303 5510																		Yes		1		Intensive In-Home		School																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-received promptly		No						dsofia		11/12/2021 11:16:15 AM		dsofia		11/12/2021 11:18:29 AM								Consumer was at daycare when the incident happened. Foster mother contacted QP  (11/8) to let her know that consumer had an incident on Friday (11/5/21). The daycare called foster parent to let her know that consumer kicked a little girl in the nose and threatened to kill her. The daycare called the police and the paramedics. Police gave foster parent a report number of the case filed and referred parent to a juvenile detention office. Consumer has been expelled from the daycare. Mother reports she is unsure if the client caused injury to the little girl.

		30888				11/05/2021		11/11/2021		11/08/2021		3		Durham		DSofia		Lewis		Kaila						7/10/1994 12:00:00 AM		27		Female		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		3		Therapeutic Community		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse						Abuse Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/12/2021 12:17:57 PM		dsofia		11/12/2021 12:21:50 PM				None		304.00 - Opioid type dependence, unspecified		TROSA reports an allegation of staff abuse involving 27-year-old female consumer, K.L.  Consumer receives Therapeutic Community.  On 11/8/21, consumer submitted a grievance stating that staff referenced the pants she was wearing and stated to her multiple times that she looked "trashy".  Consumer reported that she became very upset in response to the statements made by staff.   Allegation was substantiated and a note was placed in staff's HR file.  Staff will receive training on effective communication strategies for working with the resident population.

		30894				11/05/2021		11/15/2021		11/10/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Ellington		Ryan						10/14/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54		1822 E NC Highway 54, Durham NC 27713 3210																		No		5		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence												Caregive Neglect		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/15/2021 11:43:21 AM		dsofia		11/15/2021 11:43:21 AM								IIH team filed a CPS report against youth's aunt due to youth's excessive truancy from school and her failure to enroll him back in school - youth has not attended school since August.

		30852		12234		11/06/2021		11/08/2021		11/06/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		DUNN		KENNETH				Medicaid C		12/10/1984 12:00:00 AM		36		Male		Yes		More Than Conquerors Youth Center, Inc.		More Than Conquerors Youth Center, Inc.																				Yes		2		YM108 - Residential Supports Lvl 3		Provider-Premises																				Trip or Fall								Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/9/2021 10:56:48 AM		jkillette		11/9/2021 10:56:48 AM						307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; S31.620A - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion		Client was walking towards his room and tripped over his feet. He fell forward and hit his head on the home entertainment center in the family room. He had a cut on the forehead with bleeding which required stitches. Staff administered first aid to clean the area and applied pressure to stop the bleeding and transported client to the hospital.

		30860		100158		11/06/2021		11/09/2021		11/07/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		NICHOLSON		DANIEL						7/23/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		2		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/10/2021 7:51:39 AM		jkillette		11/10/2021 7:51:39 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing		The caregiver reported the client asked to go visit a friend in local shopping plaza at about 4:30pm on 11/6/2021. The caregiver stated to return home before 7pm. The client did not return home on time and did not return phone calls intentionally. The caregiver called local law enforcement and filed a missing person report. The caregiver received contact from a friend of the client of his whereabouts on 11/7/2021 in the evening time. The caregiver located the client and the police arrived to ensure his safety. The client returned home.

		30863		168540		11/06/2021		11/09/2021		11/06/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		HAWKINS		KENDELL						10/5/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Merancas Cottage																				Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/10/2021 8:43:33 AM		jkillette		11/10/2021 8:43:33 AM						307.7 - Functional Encopresis                                                                                                                                 ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; S31.613D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115K - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Staff noted client antagonizing his peers during leisure time. Staff provided client with redirection and advised him to focus on himself. Client continued to display behavior. Staff requested client to take some time in his room. Client transitioned to his room and immediately begin to slam door and destroy his room. Staff went to client room to process with him. Client struggled with accepting accountability. Client began displaying physical aggression towards staff such as hitting and kicking staff. Staff utilized proper TCI techniques to ensure the safety of staff. Staff then removed self from room to avoid a power struggled with client. Client refused to utilize any coping skills and continued to escalate. Client transitioned out his room while in crisis and display property destruction. Staff then placed client in a therapeutic hold. During hold client continue to display aggression towards staff such as biting and spitting on staff. After being in a hold with client close to an hour client was still non-complaint with expectations. Staff was able to conduct an LSI with client after he was able to return to baseline. Staff and client came up with ways he could’ve handle the situation differently.

		30864		179884		11/06/2021		11/09/2021		11/08/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		TORREY		NATHANIEL		AMI				12/29/1960 12:00:00 AM		60		Male		Yes		Sunrise Clinical Associates, PLLC		Sunrise Clinical Associates PLLC- 3500 Westgate Dr Suite 604																				Yes		1		H2017 - Psychosocial Rehabilitation		Other		Terminal Illness																																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/10/2021 8:52:18 AM		dsofia		1/7/2022 2:17:52 PM						305.50 - Opioid Abuse, Unspecified Use                                                                                                                         ; 305.90 - Caffiene Intoxication                                                                                                                                 ; 305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 315.02 - Developmental Dyslexia                                                                                                                                ; E838.5 - OTH&amp;UNS WATR TRNSPRT ACC-SWIMR; O92.013 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, third trimester; S31.40XD - Unspecified open wound of vagina and vulva, subsequent encounter; S61.031D - Puncture wound without foreign body of right thumb without damage to nail, subsequent encounter; S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122G - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing		Client was moved to Duke Hospice-Hock Family Pavilion in Durham from his residence (adult group home) in Durham on October 26, 2021. The client passed away at night while sleeping.  It was reported that the client had lung cancer, which he was medically battling. This caused his death. , Second report submitted by Carolina Outreach on 1/7/22.  Per report, reception received a call on 1/7/22 reporting client was dead.  Agency contacted group home director, who said client passed away in November and that she thought agency was notified.  Director indicated that client died of lung cancer.  Last date of service (med mgmt) with Carolina Outreach was 10/7/21.

		31007		712814		11/06/2021		11/29/2021		11/27/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		Solar		Funmilayo		AMI				7/16/1991 12:00:00 AM		30		Female		Yes		Sunrise Clinical Associates, PLLC		Sunrise Clinical Associates PLLC- 3500 Westgate Dr Suite 604																				Yes		2		H2015 HT- Community Support Team		Legal-Residence																								Suicide Attempt				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/30/2021 7:55:16 AM		jkillette		11/30/2021 7:55:16 AM						S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114E - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115K - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		The client reported that she attempted suicide by taking 29 sleeping pills. She called "911" and was transported to Duke Hospital. The client was discharged from Duke to her home on November 7, 2021.

		30845				11/07/2021		11/08/2021		11/07/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		Woolard		Ryan				Unknown		6/4/1989 12:00:00 AM		32		Female		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		1		Therapeutic Community		Provider-Premises																				Other																		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/8/2021 2:34:13 PM		dsofia		11/8/2021 2:34:13 PM								Client grabbed a pot handle not knowing it was hot and burned her hand.  She was diagnosed with a first degree burn.  The area was cleaned and wrapped, and client was given Oxycodone.

		30853		98481		11/07/2021		11/08/2021		11/07/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		OWENS		AUSTIN		ADSN		Medicaid C		3/7/1990 12:00:00 AM		31		Male		Yes		The Arc of North Carolina, Inc.		The Arc of North Carolina, Inc - 353 E Six Forks Rd																				Yes		1		T2013 TF - Community Living Supports - Individual/TF/		Community																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/9/2021 10:58:41 AM		dsofia		11/9/2021 10:58:41 AM						300.6 - Depersonalization Disorder                                                                                                                            ; 307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion		Client was at a family wedding in the community and staff were providing services during the wedding under Community Living and Supports Individual services. Client appeared to be getting agitated by sounds and the crowds so at approximately 1:30PM, the staff member supported client into a private room so that he could have a moment of quiet to avoid sensory overload. Staff turned around to close the door behind them as they entered the room and while the staff's back was turned, client ran up to the staff and bit their upper right arm. Client immediately released the staff and backed away from the staff member. Staff continued to support client for the remainder of the day and noticed later that client had broken the skin when he had bit them.

		30884				11/07/2021		11/10/2021		11/07/2021		3		Johnston		DSofia		Curtis		Joyce				Guilford		1/20/1962 12:00:00 AM		59		Female		Yes		RHA Health Services NC, LLC		RHA LLC-105 Heath Avenue		105 Heath Avenue, Smithfield NC 27577 5205																		Yes		3		Intermediate Care Facility		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		11/12/2021 10:54:57 AM		dsofia		11/12/2021 11:02:35 AM				Cetirizine 10mg; Vitamin D3 1000 unit		318.0 - 318.0 - Moderate Mental Retardation		RHA Health Services reports an allegation of staff abuse involving 59-year-old non-Alliance member, J.C. (Guilford County; DOB: 1/20/62).  On 11/7/21, house manager called administrator and reported that client informed her that a staff was sleeping in her bed.  When staff overheard client reporting this, she came into the room and said she was going to put fish in client's food (knowing client is allergic to fish).  Client replied that she would not, and staff allegedly told client to stand up with her crooked legs.  Accused has been suspended pending the outcome of internal investigation.  Agency has been advised to file with DSS; report filed with HCPR.  A copy of agency's internal investigation has been requested upon completion.

		30887		783719		11/07/2021		11/11/2021		11/09/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		SOLIS		ALISHA		ASTER				1/6/2000 12:00:00 AM		21		Female		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		324 Person Street		324 Person Street, Fayetteville NC 28301 5736																		Yes		2		Individual Therapy		Other												Abuse Alleged																						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/12/2021 11:23:06 AM		dsofia		11/12/2021 11:23:06 AM								The client reported that on 11/7/21, she separated from her boyfriend due to physical assault. The client reported that her boyfriend had been frustrated throughout the week due to upcoming rent for his recreational vehicle (RV). The client reported that she attempted to calm him as he began to escalate throughout the weekend. Per client, after taking a nap, her boyfriend presented to be highly agitated and aggressive. The client reported that he began threatening and yelling obscenities at his mother after contacting her via telephone. The client reported that he became upset to the extent of destroying the RV, indicated by breaking items and forcefully detaching metal from walls of the mobile home. The client reported that he threw a heavy object at her but only injured her leg as she tried to move out of its way. Per client, her boyfriend shouted at her, stating that her injury and limp were an act. Furthermore, during the incident, the client reported that her boyfriend “threw me around and smacked me so hard that my glasses fell off.” After attempts at de-escalating, the client reported that her boyfriend began to strangle her. The client reported that her boyfriend threatened to kill her. The client reported that he then pushed her from the steps and fell on the outside of the RV. The client reported that a neighbor witnessed this and attempted to intervene. However, the client’s boyfriend became upset with the neighbor and began threatening to harm him. After minutes of arguing, the client reported that he retrieved her guns from the mobile home and continued to threaten the neighbor. The client noted that the neighbor contacted law enforcement. The client reported that her boyfriend forced her to pack all of her belongings and leave the home. The client reported that she currently resides with her biological mother. The client denied seeking medical attention or pursuing any charges. Client denied being able to retrieve her asthma pump inhaler from the mobile home. The client reported being safe at this current time, but continues to maintain conversation with him via text message. The client denied any plans of reuniting with him. The client was provided information regarding resources for medication without health insurance and protective order.

		30854		769861		11/08/2021		11/09/2021		11/08/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		Schwarz		Nikolas		CMSED				9/8/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd		2900 Kidd Rd, Raleigh NC 27610 1862																		Yes		1		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/9/2021 11:35:30 AM		jkillette		11/9/2021 11:35:30 AM						S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture		The consumer was upset due to another peer AH hit him in the face with a ball, consumer EP was trying to hold back peer NS, when trying to hold back peer consumer NS hit peer EP by accident, peer EP got aggressive towards consumer NS, NS was transported to a quiet room to self regulate. Consumer was able to self-regulate.

		30855		181441		11/08/2021		11/09/2021		11/08/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		HEDGESCLARK		ANTONIO						11/1/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd																				Yes		1		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/9/2021 11:38:31 AM		jkillette		11/9/2021 11:38:31 AM						319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.021C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		The consumer was having a verbal altercation with peer NS, the consumer then hit peer NS with a ball, consumer AH was going after peer in an aggressive manner, staff NF put consumer AH in 1 minute a therapeutic hold to avoid any other altercations.

		30861		580558		11/08/2021		11/09/2021		11/08/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		PALMER		EMANUEL						1/24/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd																				Yes		1		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/10/2021 8:00:53 AM		jkillette		11/10/2021 8:00:53 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115C - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing		Consumer was trying to avoid two other peers NS and AH from getting into a physical altercation, while doing so peer NS hit consumer EP, consumer Ep then hit peer NS in the face with a closed fist, staff then broke up the physical altercation, consumer EP was still trying to come towards peer NS in an aggressive manner, staff JC put consumer EP in a one-minute therapeutic hold to avoid further aggression.

		30862		292200		11/08/2021		11/09/2021		11/08/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		SOLOMON		ELISE						4/1/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/10/2021 8:04:04 AM		jkillette		11/10/2021 8:04:04 AM						S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; T22.549S - Corrosion of first degree of unspecified axilla, sequela		Resident busted off of hallway and proceeded to the doc station. Nurse redirected resident to the safety room but resident became increasingly aggressive against staff. When staff attempted seclusion the resident began physically assaulting the nurse by kicking and punching. A restraint was initiated for patient and staff safety.

		30866		782788		11/08/2021		11/10/2021		11/08/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		MCCLOUD		ELI		CMSED				10/6/2014 12:00:00 AM		7		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd		2900 Kidd Rd, Raleigh NC 27610 1862																		Yes		2		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/10/2021 9:10:53 AM		jkillette		11/10/2021 9:10:53 AM						S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture		The consumer was having a verbal altercation with a peer over a ball and began to hit a peer with a closed fist on the peer's back area. Staff CN then put peer in a therapeutic wrap

		30876		119980		11/08/2021		11/11/2021		11/08/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		SUTAY		JAMES				Medicaid C		9/30/1956 12:00:00 AM		65		Male		Yes		Educare Community Living Corporation - NC dba Community Alternatives North Carolina		1408 Silver Valley Dr																				Yes		3		H2016 HI - Residential Supports Level 4		Provider-Premises																				Unknown Accident																		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/12/2021 7:31:19 AM		jkillette		11/12/2021 7:37:56 AM						307.21 - Transient Tic Disorder Of Childhood                                                                                                                   ; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture		While James was getting ready for bed and drying off, AFL provider noticed his right ankle was swollen. Provider took a closer look and noticed James' had bruising on four toes.  AFL Provider asked James what happened. James replied he didn't know. She asked if he bumped it, hit it, or dropped anything on it. James stated he was not in any pain. AFL did a body check and applied ice to his foot. AFL brought him to Duke urgent care the next morning.  From Consult form it appears to be a questionable right metatarsal fracture referred to orthopedic on 11/9/2021

		30889				11/08/2021		11/12/2021		11/09/2021		3		Wake		JKillette		DAYE		ARIANNA						5/14/2014 12:00:00 AM		7		Female		Yes		Quality Care Solutions, Inc.		Quality Care Solutions, Inc.-3824 Barrett Dr STE 105		3824 Barrett Dr STE 105, Raleigh NC 27609 7220																		Yes		3		H0035 - Partial Hospitalization		Legal-Residence												Sexual Assault																						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/15/2021 7:40:22 AM		jkillette		11/15/2021 7:53:06 AM				None Listed		312.89 - Other conduct disorder; 314.01 - Attention deficit disorder with hyperactivity		Mom shared the client reported to her yesterday that her 13-year-old brother inappropriately touched her. Mom stated the client's brother described having his private area close to the client's private area. Mom shared after hearing this confession, she called 911 and the client was admitted to a hospital where she was hospitalized and was assessed. Mom shared the client was dismissed and the police and other medical professionals recommended mom not have CPS involved because of her son's age. Mom presented stressed out about the situation. Mom understood the plans that the therapist has in order to address the issue. Mom shared the plan is that someone from the crisis department will call this week to do an evaluation on the client. Mom shared client stayed home today to process the whole thing. Mom was encouraged to keep things as normal as possible.  Mom shared her son feels guilty, he has been upset, he feels he is a terrible person.  Therapist will provide individual and therapy session geared towards trauma and safety measures. Therapist recommended that her son receives therapy to address this situation and needs.

		30870		125000		11/09/2021		11/10/2021		11/09/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		AREYANEHABANA		ELIANA		CMSED				12/13/2005 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Precious Haven, Inc.		Precious Haven, Inc.-975 Comet Cir				Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54		1822 E NC Highway 54, Durham NC 27713 3210										Yes		1		H0019 HQ CR - HRI Res Level III, 4 beds or less/HQ/CR/		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/10/2021 1:42:07 PM		dsofia		11/12/2021 7:11:42 AM						305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; Q36.0 - Cleft lip, bilateral; S31.609D - Unspecified open wound of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.613D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S32.021A - Stable burst fracture of second lumbar vertebra, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115K - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122A - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Consumer became verbally aggressive with staff after being informed of her consequences for her actions from the previous day. Consumer began to use excessive profanity, yelling and screaming at staff. Consumer ran out of the home stating that she was leaving. Staff immediately followed consumer out of the home, redirecting her to return, but consumer continued to run away from the home. Staff maintained visual contact with consumer until she was out of sight. Staff then went back to the home to get a vehicle to search for consumer but was unable to find her. Staff searched the neighborhood for over an hour. Upon returning to the home, a missing persons report was filed with the police department.  The consumer never returned to the home that day however, she was discovered at school the next morning. Management went to the school to ensure that she was okay and told her that she would be picked from school at the end of the school day. No further incidents to report.

		30873		239894		11/09/2021		11/11/2021		11/09/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		JONES		JOEL						10/7/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd																				Yes		2		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/12/2021 7:19:16 AM		dsofia		11/12/2021 7:19:16 AM						O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing		Consumer still was escalated after no one was willing to get a shoe he threw on the roof and after verbal altercation with another peer, he was asked to take space but got impatient as staff prompted him to remain quiet and wait. Consumer got into a physical altercation with peer. Consumer left out of his assigned area (classroom), which later resulted in him eloping off the property at 2:20pm. Consumer was followed by staff TW, RG, JC, and MA. Staff caught up with consumer at approximately 2:29pm; consumer was in several therapeutic holds due to him trying to elope at 2:30pm, 2:35pm, 2:40pm, and 2:43pm, and a seated wrap at 3:36pm.  Consumer finally got in the van on his on and was transported back to the facility by RG and JC. Consumer was in a 2-person modified walk at 3:38pm by RG and JC into the quiet room. Consumer was able to self regulate with no police involvement.

		30874				11/09/2021		11/10/2021		11/09/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Riddle		Courtney				Healthchoice		12/17/2002 12:00:00 AM		18				Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd		3000 Highwoods Blvd , Raleigh NC 27604 1029																		Yes		1		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																								Destructive														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/12/2021 7:24:37 AM		dsofia		11/12/2021 7:27:25 AM								Consumer reported beginning to cut herself due to nightmare she had about her father. Consumer reported that once she realized what she was doing, she stopped and used her deep breathing, and contacted team for further assistance. Team followed up with consumer and mother and mother reported that she was able to treat consumer's cut, as it was not deep and did not need medical attention.  Consumer has a history of sexual abuse by her father and has used cutting as her way to cope.  Family will be removing sharp objects.

		30877		782788		11/09/2021		11/11/2021		11/09/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		MCCLOUD		ELI		CMSED				10/6/2014 12:00:00 AM		7		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd		2900 Kidd Rd, Raleigh NC 27610 1862																		Yes		2		Child and Adolescent Day Treatment		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/12/2021 7:38:57 AM		dsofia		11/12/2021 7:38:57 AM						S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture		Consumer climbed over the fence. Staff CN and JC did a 2-person mod walk to the quiet room at 12:27pm. Staff CN attempted a wrap but failed, therefore consumer was released. At 12:30pm, due to consumer being aggressive towards staff CN, staff JC did a wrap at 12:32pm lasting 1 minute.

		30881		767053		11/09/2021		11/10/2021		11/09/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		SNOW		JACOB						6/5/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/12/2021 8:30:54 AM		dsofia		11/12/2021 8:30:54 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client was running in and out of other peer's rooms attempting to elude staff supervision while on 1:1 observation in order to harm himself and cause disruption to the milieu. Client attempted to tear part of a wall off in the hallway, which prompted the restraint; 6 minutes.

		30882		232457		11/09/2021		11/11/2021		11/09/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		ALARCON		ALEXIS						12/30/2005 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Pathways to Life, Inc.		Pathways to Life - S. POLLOCK ST		1420A S Pollock St, Selma NC 27576 3404																		Yes		2		Multisystemic Therapy		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/12/2021 8:35:44 AM		dsofia		11/12/2021 8:35:44 AM								Client attended Juvenile Court on 11-8-21. At that time, Judge Joy Jones ordered that an order be filed for secure custody to be ready if client left the home without permission again. Plans were made to install an electronic ankle monitor in the morning. When mom got up the next morning, client was gone. Mom notified MSTT, who helped mom search for client. Client contacted mom and mom picked her up. Mom decided to turn client in at the DJJ office to avoid having client be cuffed and transported by police. Court counselors, Shelby Sherba and Raimondi Raynor, took custody of client and transported her to detention. Client's hearing is scheduled for Friday, 11-13.

		30893		416963		11/09/2021		11/14/2021		11/12/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		MARTINEZGARCIA		NOE						11/18/2010 12:00:00 AM		10		Male		Yes		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina, LLC		3117 Poplarwood Ct Ste 207		3117 Poplarwood CT STE 207, Raleigh NC 27604 1040																		Yes		2		Intensive In-Home		School																								Aggressive Behavior								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/15/2021 11:29:00 AM		dsofia		11/15/2021 11:29:00 AM						S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.014P - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion		Client has been refusing to go to school and enter the classroom. On Tuesday morning, client was refusing to go into the school. Mother reported he was angry for not wanting to stay at school and jumped out of the car. Then, he moved back to the back of the pickup truck and was punching it. The school called EMS and the police to evaluate him. The school counselor filled out an involuntary commitment and he was transferred to Wake Crisis and Assessment for an evaluation and was hospitalized. He has been transferred to an inpatient facility located on Jacksonville. Therapy started on 10/28 and will  continue depending on hospital discharge to level of care if at home.

		30905		236699		11/09/2021		11/15/2021		11/09/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		WATKINS		BRYANA						12/4/2006 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		B & D Integrated Health Services		B and D Behavioral Health - E NC HWY																				No		6		90837  - Psychotherapy - 60 Minutes		Legal-Residence																								Suicide Attempt				Yes				Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/16/2021 11:13:44 AM		dsofia		11/16/2021 11:13:44 AM						317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		On 11/9, therapist called client's mother after receiving a text surrounding concerns of self harming behavior. Client's mother informed therapist she noticed cuts on client's arm and explored where they came from. Client reported their dog scratched her, but her mother took her to the ER anyway. Client was very adamant that she was not self harming and the dog scratched her, so the doctor provided her antibiotics and discharged her. Client's mother reported taking her to school and came home and searched her room and found several razors. She also reported she took client to the hospital a couple of weeks ago as she attempted a social media challenge using ice and salt and suffered from minor second degree burns. She called therapist to inquire on next steps. Therapist informed client's mother of safety measures to conduct such as continuing to check her room, backpack, and other locations for sharp items, and removing any other sharp items accessible to her. Therapist encouraged client's mother to explore SI and attempts when she piced her up from school and advised her to take client to the hospital if she endorsed SI. Therapist provided empathetic support and suggested she speak with client when she picked her up. Client's mother texted therapist and informed her she was taking her to the hospital, as client admitted to current suicidal ideation and past attempts a couple of weeks ago. After several attempts to contact ER social worker, therapist followed up with client's mother. Client's mother reported client will remain hospitalized until they find an available inpatient facility to admit client to.

		30913		17638		11/09/2021		11/17/2021		11/14/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		HAIRSTON		AARON		CMSED				11/26/2004 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Quality Care Solutions, Inc.		Quality Care Solutions, Inc.-3824 Barrett Dr STE 105																				Yes		3		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Community												Abuse Alleged																						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/17/2021 12:02:58 PM		dsofia		11/17/2021 12:02:58 PM						317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 318.2 - Mental Retardation / Profound                                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Client stated that he was walking to the bus stop on the morning of 11/9/21 when he noticed a car slowly drive past him. Then, he noticed that the car made a u-turn and proceeded to drive in his direction. Client stated that the car approached him slowly and three people jumped out of the car with guns and instructed him to give them all of his belongings. Client stated that he was shocked that he was getting robbed and gave them all his belongings, then the robbers jumped back in the car and drove off fast. Client stated that the robbers took his phone and some money. Client stated that he ran home and told his grandmother, and they called the police.  IIH team processed the incident with client and family. IIH team will teach safety measures in community. IIH team will provide individual and family therapy.

		30871		540772		11/10/2021		11/10/2021		11/10/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		BATTLE		DAESHUN						10/10/2012 12:00:00 AM		9		Male		Yes		Yelverton's Enrichment Services, Inc.		YES Day Tx-5805 Departure Dr Ste 130																				Yes		0		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/10/2021 2:04:47 PM		jkillette		11/10/2021 2:04:47 PM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Consumer entered treatment facility and began to converse with other consumers, this is when LP overheard a consumer express that he better not show a staff member the object in his pocket. LP and other staff members requested the consumer to show the object, this is when the consumer became aggressive, grabbing a staff members shirt and breaking the staff members necklace. Consumer let go and ran out of the facility, LP and staff member followed after the consumer as he ran through the woods and off the property. Consumer ran into the bushes and hid from staff, Raleigh PD had to be called to locate the consumer. Prior to PD showing up, consumer slowly began to come back to the facility.

		30875		782788		11/10/2021		11/11/2021		11/10/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		MCCLOUD		ELI						10/6/2014 12:00:00 AM		7		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd		2900 Kidd Rd, Raleigh NC 27610 1862																		Yes		1		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/12/2021 7:26:42 AM		jkillette		11/12/2021 7:26:42 AM								Consumer EM was put in a therapeutic wrap by staff CN at 12:08 pm due to the consumer being aggressive towards peers and staff. At 12:36 pm staff CN transported consumer EM to the quiet room due to flipping desks. Staff CN did a therapeutic wrap on consumer EM at 12:39 pm due to being aggressive towards staff.

		30880				11/10/2021		11/11/2021		11/11/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		Palin		Barbara						2/16/1958 12:00:00 AM		63				Yes		UNC Faculty Physicians		UNC OASIS Clinic		200 N Greensboro St, Carrboro NC 27510 1849																		Yes		0		Med Management		Out-of-County		Terminal Illness																												Yes								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/12/2021 7:56:01 AM		jkillette		11/12/2021 7:56:01 AM								Final Diagnoses: 1. End stage COPD 2. Chronic respiratory failure with hypoxia 3. Bronchiectasis 4. Cachexia   Hospital Course: Barbara Barrow Palin was a  63 y.o. F with a h/o  hypertension, dyslipidemia, end stage COPD/bronchiectasis, chronic hypoxic respiratory failure (on home O2 at 2.5 L per nasal cannula), cavitary pulmonary MAC infection for which she was on Clofazimine through compassionate use protocol,  diastolic dysfunction, GERD, peptic ulcer disease with history of perforated ulcer requiring an almost total gastrectomy, insomnia, IBS, uterine prolapse, DJD, depression, colon polyps, diverticular disease, and FTT who presented with altered mental status- 2 days out from her last hospitalization for this same issue. At home, she became so confused as to remove her supplemental oxygen and was found speaking incoherently by her family. Rehab was recommended during her last hospitalization, but she refused - stating that she hoped to spend her time at home / with family.  Upon further discussion of GOC, she and her family indicated she was interested in hospice. She had such persistent air hunger d/t end stage COPD as to have very poor QOL.   She was started on comfort measures in the hospital and CM, palliative care, and hospice were assisting with getting DME / services in places for Ms. Palin to receive hospice care at home.  Efforts were made to manage her symptoms with medications by mouth however she had uncontrollable symptoms with just oral medications.  She appeared to be in too much distress and so her family finally consented to placing a new IV and starting her on a morphine drip.  She passed away with family at the bedside

		30883		239137		11/10/2021		11/12/2021		11/11/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		BOONE		LETICIA						3/21/2010 12:00:00 AM		11		Female		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		1		90806 - Individual Therapy (45-50 min)		Legal-Residence																								Suicide Attempt												Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/12/2021 8:36:37 AM		jkillette		11/12/2021 8:36:37 AM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Therapist Received call from Wakebrook to inform therapist that client had been admitted to Crisis and Assessment after cuts to forearm with razor. Client expressed suicidal thoughts at Crisis and Assessment.

		30891		255403		11/10/2021		11/12/2021		11/11/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		PHINNEY		NICHOLAS		AMTCL				9/8/1988 12:00:00 AM		33		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals UCP-150 Pine State St																				Yes		1		H0040 - Assertive Community Treatment Team/IDDT		Community																				Other								Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/15/2021 10:10:06 AM		jkillette		11/15/2021 10:10:06 AM						297.3 - Induced Psychotic Disorder                                                                                                                            ; 298.2 - Reactive Confusion                                                                                                                                    ; 305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 306.51 - Vaginismus                                                                                                                                            ; 307.0 - Cluttering                                                                                                                                            ; 307.2 - Tics                                                                                                                                                  ; 307.21 - Transient Tic Disorder Of Childhood                                                                                                                   ; 307.7 - Functional Encopresis                                                                                                                                 ; 307.80 - Somatoform Pain Disorder                                                                                                                              ; 309.4 - Adjustment Disorder Emotional/Conduct Disturbance                                                                                                     ; 312.4 - Mixed Disturbance Of Conduct And Emotions                                                                                                             ; 312.8 - Conduct Disorder                                                                                                                                      ; 312.9 - Conduct Disorder / Undifferentiated type                                                                                                              ; 313 - Disturbance Of Emotions Specific To Childhood And Adolescence                                                                                         ; 314.01 - Attention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder, Predomin                                                                                                    ; 315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 527.2 - SIALOADENITIS; 527.8 - OTHER SPEC DISEASES SALIVARY GLANDS; 535.01 - ACUTE GASTRITIS WITH HEMORRHAGE; 536.2 - PERSISTENT VOMITING; 551.21 - INCI VENTRAL HERNIA W/GANGRENE; 616.10 - UNSPEC VAGINITIS&amp;VULVOVAGINITIS; 635.41 - INCPL LEGL INDUCD AB COMP METAB D/O; 640.80 - OTH SPEC HEMOR ERLY PG UNS EOC; 649.10 - OBES COMP PG BIRTH/PP UNSPEC EOC/NA; 659.71 - ABN FETAL HEART RATE/RHYTHM DEL; 719.19 - HEMARTHROSIS, MULTIPLE SITES; 800.54 - OPN FX VLT SKUL NO ICI LOC&gt;24&amp;RTRN; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; Q00.0 - Anencephaly; S24.2XXS - Injury of nerve root of thoracic spine, sequela; S31.25XA - Open bite of penis, initial encounter; S31.45XA - Open bite of vagina and vulva, initial encounter; S31.501S - Unspecified open wound of unspecified external genital organs, male, sequela; S31.511D - Laceration without foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, male, subsequent encounter; S31.521S - Laceration with foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, male, sequela; S31.522S - Laceration with foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, female, sequela; S31.609S - Unspecified open wound of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.612D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, epigastric region with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S32.032D - Unstable burst fracture of third lumbar vertebra, subsequent encounter for fracture with routine healing; S61.031S - Puncture wound without foreign body of right thumb without damage to nail, sequela; S82.013R - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.014F - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.025F - Nondisplaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.111G - Displaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.113P - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.113S - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, sequela; S82.114B - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.114C - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115B - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115J - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115K - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.115Q - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122G - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Peer arrived at Nicholas' home for his scheduled visit. When Nicholas greeted Peer he was unrecognizable due to his face being swollen, both of his eyes were red and almost closed shut. He had stitches over both of his eyes and bruises on his face &amp; arms. Peer asked Nicholas what happened to him. Peer actively listened as Nicholas shared with Peer that he was at the Fayetteville Area System of Transit (FAST) Wednesday, Nov.10,2021when four men were being disrespectful to an older woman that he knew. Nicholas said that when he approached them, they all jumped on him hitting him in the face. Peer asked Nicholas if he knew any of the men and he replied "No". Peer asked Nicholas why didn't he called the police? Nicholas responded that they stole his phone and his Seroquel medication. Nicholas said that he went to the hospital to get checked out and was released later that day.

		30897		513528		11/10/2021		11/15/2021		11/10/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		WILLIAMS		DAVID		CMSED				10/30/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		3012 Falstaff Rd																				No		5		H2022 U3 HE - FCT Mo/U3/HE/		Legal-Residence												Caregive Abuse		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/16/2021 8:00:17 AM		jkillette		11/16/2021 8:00:17 AM						O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122H - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		David has pointed at some light scratch marks on his right forearm that were caused by his grandmother a few weeks prior (no specific date). His grandmother was contacted regarding the incident the following day and said that she does not believe that she caused the scratches. In the past she has mentioned that David and her get into physical arguments in which she feels the need to protect herself.  Wake county CPS was contacted and the family continues to receive treatment through the FCT program at Carolina Outreach.

		30928				11/10/2021		11/17/2021		11/15/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		Perry		William						9/25/1983 12:00:00 AM		38		Male		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		2		.4300 TROSA		Community																				Other																		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/18/2021 3:11:00 PM		jkillette		11/18/2021 3:11:00 PM								He was screwing a screw into the wood and it slipped and went under nail and hit the same nail with the hammer

		30929		608308		11/10/2021		11/18/2021		11/10/2021		3		Durham		JKillette		Snively		Leonard		AMI				5/30/1977 12:00:00 AM		44		Male		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		Carolina Outreach-Duplicate site		2670 Durham Chapel Hill Blvd, Durham NC 27707 2829																		No		8		Med Management		Legal-Residence		Unknown																																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						jkillette		11/18/2021 3:12:41 PM		jkillette		11/18/2021 3:22:06 PM				Gabapentin 400mg ; Haloperidol 10mg; Lamotrigine 25mg; Olanzapine 10mg; Sertraline 100mg; Vistaril 50mg		295.70 - Schizoaffective disorder, unspecified		Patient's father left a message that this patient had died last week and asked that writer call him. When reached by phone this AM, he reported this patient had been doing well and had just come back from visiting his sister. He reported he and the patient were joking when patient got a glazed look in his eyes, then leaned forward so father pushed him back to the bed, after which patient began snoring loudly. Father thought he had just gone to sleep, but when he checked on him an hour later patient was not breathing. The patient's father reported they have requested an autopsy and agreed to notify clinic staff when they have the result. When asked he did not believe that this patient had relapsed on drugs.

		30992		2097		11/10/2021		11/12/2021		11/10/2021		3		Wake		JKillette		TABRON		TANIYIA		ASTER				1/19/2002 12:00:00 AM		19		Female		Yes		Lutheran Family Services in the Carolinas		Lutheran Family Svcs - MLK Jr Ave																				Yes		2		H2016 HI U2 - AFL Residential Supports Level 4/HI/U2/		Community												Staff Abuse		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/24/2021 1:56:36 PM		jkillette		11/24/2021 1:56:36 PM						312.10 - Undersocialized Conduct Disorder, Unaggressive Type, Unspecified Degree                                                                               ; 535.21 - GASTRIC MUCOS HYPERTROPHY W/HEMORR; B02.33 - Zoster keratitis; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; P70.8 - Other transitory disorders of carbohydrate metabolism of newborn; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114G - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115B - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Host parent contacted AFL on call staff the evening of 11/10/2021 as client was agitated and had walked off from the host parents car in the apartment complex parking lot. Host parent indicated client does not like her day program and states she doesn't want to return there because she doesn't like the way she is treated. Host parent informed client she didn't have to return but she was still upset and walked off. Host parent maintained a visual on the client as she paced in the apartment complex parking lot. Host parent contacted AFL on call staff, this writer for support. Host parent attempted to contact clients mom/guardian but she was unreachable. Client returned to host parent and this writer requested to speak with client. Client agreed and stated she did not want to return to the day program and stated staff were putting their hands on her. She indicated they pushed her against a wall and pushed at her face and put their hands over her mouth. She also indicated they grabbed her arm and pulled it out of the socket when trying to remove her from the car. Client also indicated staff were verbally abusive to her. This writer reassured her she did not have to return and this writer would speak with her care team. On 11/11/21, AFL staff C. Duffy met with client and the host parent. Client indicated a situation the day prior when staff pushed her and pulled her arm in the car. Per AFL Host, client had been upset since 11/9/21 when asked by day program staff to sit in the back seat of the vehicle. Client became verbally aggressive towards the day program staff. Due to reports client made to this writer and AFL Staff C. Duffy, Wake County APS was contacted on 11/11/21. This writer received APS voicemail and a message was left. This writer received a return phone call on 11/12/21 and APS report was filed.

		30872		781974		11/11/2021		11/11/2021		11/01/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Schramm		Brian		CMSED				7/10/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				No		10		H2033 - Multi Systemic Therapy		Community																								Illegal Acts										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/12/2021 7:08:19 AM		dsofia		11/12/2021 7:10:00 AM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		On 11/11/2021, MSTT went to client's house to have a session with aunt. During the very beginning of session, aunt received a call from client and he was with the police at Harris Teeter. Police got on the phone and informed aunt that she needed to come pick him up. MSTT assisted aunt with going to pick client up. The police had been called on client by a friend;s parent who was accusing client and another peer of taking her son's bag. The bag was never found but the police were going to search client's backpack. Client admitted to the police that he had marijuana on him and a BB gun. The police confiscated the marijuana and BB gun from client. Client was allowed to go home with MSTT and aunt when they arrived. Police informed aunt and MSTT that he was filing a petition since client is on probation.

		30885		767053		11/11/2021		11/12/2021		11/11/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		SNOW		JACOB						6/5/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/12/2021 11:11:23 AM		dsofia		11/12/2021 11:12:19 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Out-of-county provider reports that client was in the safety room due to escalation and had already been administered Zyprexa Zydis SL 10mg to decrease agitation. Nursing staff was notified client was restrained by MHTs while in the safety room. Nursing staff did not witness restraint or authorize restraint to be initiated. Nursing immediately discontinued restraint upon arrival after assessing that the client was calm and restraint was not necessary. MHT who initiated the restraint will be on administrative leave until reviewing the video and receiving documented re-training and counseling with a CPI instructor. Client incurred no injuries and was calm following release from the restraint.

		30896		150971		11/11/2021		11/15/2021		11/11/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		PRIVETTE		RICHARD						4/17/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		1601 Huffine Mill Rd., Bldg B																				No		4		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/15/2021 2:54:07 PM		dsofia		11/15/2021 2:54:07 PM						319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client was on the phone with his mother after having a difficult day of structured school activity. Client was speaking on the phone when the EC teacher called for clients to line up for make up work session. Client could not hear what his mother was saying at this time and became infuriated by the noise volume. Client slammed the unit phone down, ran to the end of the hallway, and pulled the fire alarm, and began kicking the wall and throwing furniture resulting in being placed in a restrictive interventions at 1:10 and ending at 1:25. When staff let client up, client was still aggressive and attempted to physically assault staff resulting in being placed right back into a restrictive intervention beginning at 1:25 and being released at 1:35.

		30901		261528		11/11/2021		11/12/2021		11/11/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		SORENSON		EARL		AMI				10/4/1970 12:00:00 AM		51		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals UCP-150 Pine State St																				Yes		1		H0040 - Assertive Community Treatment Team/IDDT		Other																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact		Aggressive Behavior				Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		11/16/2021 10:34:01 AM		dsofia		11/16/2021 10:34:01 AM						305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; 307.42 - Primary Insomnia                                                                                                                                      ; 642.71 - PRE-ECLAMP/ECLAMP PRE-XST HTN DELIV; S21.249D - Puncture wound with foreign body of unspecified back wall of thorax without penetration into thoracic cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.24XD - Puncture wound with foreign body of penis, subsequent encounter; S61.031S - Puncture wound without foreign body of right thumb without damage to nail, sequela; S82.014F - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112B - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing		ACTT Nurse shared with Team Lead that she received a phone call from UNC Southeastern Hospital on November 10th stating that client was brought into the ER by the police and that he was delusional, psychotic, and had painted his arms blue in order to camouflage himself. ACTT Nurse shared with Team Lead that she then received a call on November 11th stating that client's psychosis increased and he became violent and threatening, so he was discharged from the hospital ER to the streets. ACTT Nurse expressed that client's whereabouts were unknown since the hospital staff did not get an address or a phone number to call to find out where he might be going. ACTT Nurse discussed client's incident at the hospital with Team Lead and ACTT Psychiatrist and it was decided she would call the police to locate client, as he was outside of the catchment area and the hospital was his last known address, and he could be a harm to himself and society. Team Lead went ahead and attempted on multiple occasions to make a complaint at Patient Relations in the hospital about how client was discharged without a plan despite knowing ACTT at Easter Seals was his mental health provider. Team lead also informed TCLI Alliance about client's current status. The police eventually picked up client and IVCd him and brought him back to the hospital on November 12th,  but they discharged him again despite his psychotic symptoms even after the ACTT Nurse and ACTT Psychiatrist made contact to explain that he was not yet at baseline. Team Lead eventually got a hold of Morgan Jones in Patient Relations and made complaint.

		30937		54445		11/11/2021		11/19/2021		11/15/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		REEVES		ARNEZ		AMI				3/16/1969 12:00:00 AM		52		Male		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		2670 Durham Chapel Hill Blvd																				No		4		Community Support Team		Community																								Illegal Acts										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/19/2021 9:05:39 AM		dsofia		11/19/2021 9:05:39 AM						305.01 - Alcohol Abuse, Continuous Drinking Behavior                                                                                                           ; 305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 307.2 - Tics                                                                                                                                                  ; 312.10 - Undersocialized Conduct Disorder, Unaggressive Type, Unspecified Degree                                                                               ; 313.21 - Avoident Disorder Childhood or Adolescence                                                                                                            ; 491.8 - OTHER CHRONIC BRONCHITIS; 502 - PNEUMOCONIOS-OTH SILICA/SILICATES; 521.34 - DZ HARD TISSUES TEETH EROSION LOC; 522.5 - PERIAPICAL ABSCESS WITHOUT SINUS; 558.42 - EOSINOPHILIC COLITIS; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.013Q - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114C - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.114F - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Consumer was arrested for a failure to appear and released a few hours later.

		30944		77375		11/11/2021		11/14/2021		11/11/2021		3		Durham		DSofia		THOMPSON		GAVIN		CMSED		Medicaid C		1/18/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Serenity Therapeutic Services, Inc.		Serenity Therapeutic Services - 332 S. Main St.																				Yes		3		H2016 HI 22 - Enhanced Residential Supports Level 4/HI/22/		Out-of-County												Staff Abuse		Yes				Abuse Substantiated		Other								Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/19/2021 10:56:50 AM		dsofia		11/19/2021 10:56:50 AM				Abilify 2mg (2 tabs); Cetirizine 10mg; Concerta 54mg; Fish Oil 1000mg; Guanfacine 4mg; Melatonin 3mg (3 tabs); Ritalin 5mg; MVI; Zoloft 100mg; Trazodone 150mg		317.00 - Mild intellectual disabilities; 299.00 - Autistic disorder, current or active state; 300.00 - Anxiety state, unspecified; F90.9 - Attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder, unspecified type		Serenity Therapeutic Services’ out-of-county site in Raeford (Serenity Therapeutic Services #4) reports an allegation of staff abuse involving 16-year-old male Innovations consumer, G.T. (Patient ID 77375; DOB: 1/18/05); consumer receives (Enhanced) Residential Supports Level 4.  On 11/11/21, staff texted the house manager to report consumer’s window was discovered open during 15-minute checks and it appeared the security alarm had been disconnected.  Less than ten minutes later, house manager received another text from staff showing a picture of consumer with a bloody nose and face.  Staff proceeded to report there had been an altercation between consumer and another staff, and that the staff had struck him in the face.  House manager and QP reported to the home and questioned the accused, who stated he asked consumer where the missing piece was to the security alarm; however, consumer denied moving it and proceeded to call him derogatory names, then swung at him.  In response, the accused stated he attempted to place consumer in a therapeutic wrap but they fell, and consumer hit his face on the floor.  Accused was instructed by QP to leave the premises pending further investigation; consumer also remained very upset, stating “he’s going to get me.”  Accused left and 911 was called to request an officer to the scene.  In the meantime, the other staff on duty provided a statement, noting that consumer and the accused got into a heated argument about the window, during which consumer asked the accused repeatedly to leave his room.  Accused told consumer he wasn’t going anywhere, which made consumer very upset.  Staff noted they tried to redirect consumer, who was using derogatory language towards the accused; however, consumer was not receptive.  Per staff, the accused responded to consumer by hitting him in the face with a closed fist.  Consumer attempted to defend himself by hitting the accused back; staff also told the accused to stop hitting consumer but he ignored her, so she jumped in between the two to separate them.  After the incident, staff reported that consumer was crying, saying he wanted to kill himself, and banging his head against the wall and punching it, leading to him putting a hole in the wall.  Consumer’s room was observed to be covered in blood.  House manager and QP attempted to apply first aid to consumer’s nose to stop the bleeding, then house manager and staff assisted consumer with taking a shower to prepare to take him to the emergency room.  Police arrived, noting they would be in contact with QP once a detective was assigned to the case and that formal charges could be filed.  Consumer was transported to First Health Hospital by staff, where he was diagnosed with a contusion of the nose; he was prescribed Tylenol as needed for pain and ice for swelling.  QP filed a report with Hoke County DSS, as well as HCPR; DSS conducted an onsite visit the same day. QP also convened a meeting with the agency’s Internal Review Committee, who recommended the QP schedule additional staff training on EBPI and abuse, neglect, and exploitation, and schedule training with the consulting behavioral psychologist so that consumer’s positive behavior support plan could be implemented (pending guardian approval).  QP also spoke with consumer about the suicidal statements he made following the altercation, and consumer denied still having those feelings, noting he only made those statements because he was upset.  Home manager was instructed to monitor consumer closely for the remainder of the day/night.  QP scheduled an emergency therapy session with consumer’s therapist to discuss any trauma consumer may have endured as a result of the incident, and will also be scheduling a follow up appointment with his primary care physician.  Based on findings from the internal investigation (detailed in the IRIS report), the allegation was substantiated and the accused was terminated immediately.  Sandhills will take the lead on processing this report, as provider is in their catchment area.  Response will be monitored with follow-up requested if needed.

		31159		231480		11/11/2021		12/09/2021		12/08/2021		3		Cumberland		MBraithwaite		BETTSBRYANT		JAYVONE		CMSED				5/20/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		S & T WeCare Incorporated		CANDLEWOOD DRIVE																				Yes		1		H0019 HQ - HRI Res Level III, 4 beds or less/HQ/		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse		Yes																								Yes		Yes						Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/13/2021 12:48:37 PM		mbrathwaite		12/13/2021 12:48:37 PM				Concerta-18mg; Mirtazapine-7.5mg ; Risperidone-1mg; Melatonin-10mg ; Pro Air (inhaler)-90mcg		314.01 - Attention deficit disorder with hyperactivity; 296.99 - Other specified episodic mood disorder; 300.00 - Anxiety state, unspecified		S &amp; T WeCare reports an allegation of physical abuse involving a 13-year-old male member (Member: JB; Patient ID: 231480; DOB: 05/20/2008) on 11/11/21. Member receives MH Long Term Residential Treatment. The member’s peer reported that the member was choked by a staff member. Pictures and video reveal that the member engaged in aggressive behaviors on the date of the incident. Statements reveal the staff extended his are with his hand in the members chest to stop the member from advancing towards him. The final internal investigation is pending.  Alliance has requested that the provider update the HCPR tab in IRIS, attach/upload the DSS determination letter, attach/upload the internal investigation with any supporting documentation, update IRIS with corrective/preventative measures upon completion of the internal investigation, attach/upload the HCPR determination letter, and update IRIS with any other information as it becomes available.

		31178		142287		11/11/2021		12/18/2021		11/11/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		GANT		TAMEEKAH						7/31/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		New Hope Carolinas, Inc.		NEW HOPE CAROLINAS, INC.																				No		37		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/14/2021 9:32:49 AM		jkillette		12/14/2021 9:32:49 AM								The Consumer created an unsafe environment by refusing directives from staff to return to her area and begin cursing at staff. Consumer was redirected again by several staff to go back to her area and to follow the guidelines of the unit. Consumer stated that she was upset with staff and felt disrespected. Consumer was offered coping skills to calm down and refocus. Instead, Consumer was still noncompliant and became aggressive physically again toward staff. Consumer was placed in a two person hold for11 minutes.

		30892		214066		11/12/2021		11/13/2021		11/12/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		AREVALOSSANCHEZ		ALEXIA						6/21/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200		4000 Wake Forest Rd, Raleigh NC 27609 6859																		Yes		1		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Other																								Other				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/15/2021 11:00:09 AM		jkillette		11/15/2021 11:00:09 AM						S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.121J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing		QP received call on crisis phone from Alexia expressing that "She thinks she did a bad thing". Alexia expressed to QP that she swallowed a lot of her antidepressant pills and was very scared. QP encouraged her to wake up her older sister and guided her sister to call 911 and give the details of the pills Alexia took. QP met Alexia and her mother at hospital and spoke with doctor and nurse.

		30914		562287		11/12/2021		11/17/2021		11/16/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		WALVOORD		ELISE		CMSED				8/12/2013 12:00:00 AM		8		Female		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		Carolina Outreach-Duplicate site		2670 Durham Chapel Hill Blvd, Durham NC 27707 2829																		Yes		1		90806 - Individual Therapy (45-50 min)		Legal-Residence												Caregive Neglect		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/17/2021 2:42:54 PM		jkillette		11/17/2021 2:42:54 PM						S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122G - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing		Outpatient therapists who work with Elise Walvoord (8 yr old) and her brother Remy Walwoord (10 yr old) called in abuse report after children reported during family therapy that while in their father's custody on 11/12/21 brother Remy got in an argument with father over the television remote. Children reported that father had been drinking alcohol and Elise witnessed father slap brother Remy across the face. The children reported that they locked themselves in their bedroom and the father proceeded to "beat on the door" before passing out outside the door. Children reported that they found the father the following morning passed out on the other side of the locked door. Oldest sibling Kai (12 yrs old) additionally has type I diabetes. Family has expressed concern over consistently elevated blood glucose levels when in father's custody and father's difficulty in assisting child with managing his condition.

		30918		182530		11/12/2021		11/17/2021		11/16/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		WALTON		KAYLA						12/13/2004 12:00:00 AM		16		Female		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Other		10 Crispin Court																		Yes		1		S5145 22 HA - IAFT/22/HA/		Out-of-County																								Other										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/18/2021 9:21:21 AM		jkillette		11/18/2021 9:21:21 AM						307.7 - Functional Encopresis                                                                                                                                 ; 315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S31.610D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		The youth was staying at a crisis bed in Charlotte and all of her friends and family are in the area. When the youth is bored in a facility, her impulsivity tells her to run. Prior to running from the crisis home, she threatened the third child at the location (a youth in the HIFI program), stating “If you tell them we ran, I’ll have someone shoot up the place.” Shortly thereafter, gun shots were heard outside which resulted in police involvement. The youth ran from the home, and within an hour there were gunshots outside the home. Police at this time are looking into the gun shots and alleging that KW was responsible for the occurrence. The youth has a history of running away from foster homes when bored. If there are other youth who would like to run with her, she will ask them to come with her. The youth was placed in a crisis bed in the area in which she runs to see her family, against the wishes of the DSS guardian. The youth is currently “dating” a 29 year old black male.

		30923				11/12/2021		11/15/2021		11/12/2021		3		Wake		JKillette		SIMPSON		JENNIFER		AMI				5/6/1975 12:00:00 AM		46		Female		Yes		Skill Creations, Inc.		SCI - East																				Yes		3		RC-100 - ICFMR		Out-of-County												Staff Abuse		Yes				Not Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/18/2021 2:31:30 PM		jkillette		11/18/2021 2:31:30 PM						305.23 - Cannabis Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                                          ; 305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; 305.90 - Inhalent Abuse                                                                                                                                        ; 305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 306.51 - Vaginismus                                                                                                                                            ; 307.20 - Tic Disorder, Unspecified                                                                                                                             ; 307.21 - Transient Tic Disorder Of Childhood                                                                                                                   ; 307.49 - Other Specific Disorders Of Sleep Of Nonorganic Origin                                                                                                ; 315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; S31.609D - Unspecified open wound of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.612D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, epigastric region with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.620D - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S72.002F - Fracture of unspecified part of neck of left femur, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing		Jennifer stated that she and another female client are in a relationship as of 2-3 weeks ago. Jennifer stated that a staff member told them to go into the bathroom and have sex. Jennifer on one hand stated that she felt violated and on the other she said that she and the client wanted to engage in kissing, licking, and suck on each other. Several staff were interviewed including the other participant. No one said that they witnessed the staff encourage them to have sex or any other sexual activities.  DSS and HCPR were contacted, allegation was not substantiated.

		30991		205486		11/12/2021		11/16/2021		11/15/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		LEE		JORDAN						5/21/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Sunrise Clinical Associates, PLLC		Sunrise Clinical Associates PLLC- 3500 Westgate Dr Suite 604																				Yes		1		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Destructive														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/24/2021 1:37:28 PM		jkillette		11/24/2021 1:37:28 PM								Client got in trouble by his aunt for talking back and being defiant. He punched the glass patio door and damaged it.

		30899				11/13/2021		11/16/2021		11/15/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Mosmiller		Grace						4/8/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd		3000 Highwoods Blvd , Raleigh NC 27604 1029																		Yes		1		Individual Therapy		Legal-Residence																				Other		Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact		Destructive				Yes				Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/16/2021 9:50:37 AM		dsofia		11/16/2021 9:50:37 AM								Mom contacted LP and informed LP of client and a neighbor deciding to cross a major road to go to Walmart, when she isn't allowed to do so. Mom expressed she took away client's phone as consequence. She expressed that Friday night, client gave her an eyebrow brush that she took apart and used the razor from. She would not answer or show mom her arm when asked that night. On Saturday, client jumped out of her bedroom window on 2nd floor. Mom and friends went to look for client on the trail around the home, but did not find her. Mom called the police, Client eventually returned home and the police spoke to her. Client then reported to mom that she jumped out of her window and may have broken her wrist. Mom took her to Urgent Care the following morning, and she has an impacted fracture. This is when Urgent Care assessed her due to the cuts on her arm and referred her to be evaluated, and she was accepted by Holly Hill Hospital, where she was accepted and  transported to.

		30900		57283		11/13/2021		11/15/2021		11/15/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		MCCULLERS		LUTHANIEL		ADSN				4/17/2002 12:00:00 AM		19		Male		Yes		Community Partnerships, Inc.		HAWORTH DRIVE																				Yes		0		YA377 - Comprehensive Assessment and Clinical Connections		Community																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/16/2021 10:00:24 AM		dsofia		11/16/2021 10:01:29 AM						319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		Consumer was grocery shopping with his mother and stepfather at Food Lion. While shopping, he tried to add extra items but his mother directed him to put the item back. This resulted in agitation. Consumer has a history of shoplifting and stepfather requested that the consumer empty his pockets to show that he had not taken anything. This caused the consumer to become angry, aggressive, and disruptive in the store. A Food Lion employee contacted the police.

		30903		347681		11/13/2021		11/16/2021		11/13/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		BROWN		RAYMONET						3/14/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		Precious Haven, Inc.		Precious Haven, Bostic Rd																				Yes		3		H0019 UR CR HRI Res Level IV, 5 beds or more/UR/CR/		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/16/2021 10:44:04 AM		dsofia		11/16/2021 10:44:04 AM						317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 318.1 - Mental Retardation Severe                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.114C - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.114P - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121N - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC		Out-of-county provider reports that consumer returned to PHI level IV and continued the same aggressive behaviors that required her to be taken to the hospital. The consumer refused to remain in her room so that the lead staff could fix her dinner and locate her art activity that was provided to utilize as a coping skill. Consumer began to bang on her window in her room with her fist and her head, and was directed to walk to time-out room. The consumer ran out of her room and entered the common area and attempted to pick up the computer to throw it and was immediately put in a 2-minute therapeutic hold by staff (Hardy). Staff (Knight) assisted with the restraint and attempted to complete a 2-man escort to the time out room. Staff (Knight) released the consumer and the consumer started to go into the bathroom and tried to wrap her arms around the toilet. Staff (Knight) removed consumer from the bathroom and escorted consumer to the time-out room. Upon entering the time-out room, consumer started ripping the padded cushions off the wall and found a nail and threatened to kill staff by chopping them up and stated that she was going to feed the parts to her dog. Staff (Knight and Hardy) had to put consumer in a 3-minute hold to remove the nail from consumer. Staff (Knight) contacted Clinical Director (Green) to report that the consumer has not shown any improvement and was displaying escalating suicidal behaviors. Clinical Director (Green) contacted law enforcement and they returned to the facility. The sheriff department recommended for PHI to go to the magistrate office to complete IVC paperwork. Staff (Hardy and Knight) were able to calm consumer by processing with her and reiterating that she has to comply with facility rules to receive rewards and privileges. Consumer understood what was expected of her and she entered her room to receive her dinner and to take her night medications. Consumer did not display any further behaviors; consumer was put on 1 to 1 close monitoring by lead staff.  Consumer was just admitted 11/12/2021 and the team has facilitated a meeting to discuss a more appropriate level of care.

		30904		347681		11/13/2021		11/16/2021		11/13/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		BROWN		RAYMONET						3/14/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		Precious Haven, Inc.		Precious Haven, Bostic Rd																				Yes		3		H0019 UR CR HRI Res Level IV, 5 beds or more/UR/CR/		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																Aggressive Behavior				Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/16/2021 10:49:37 AM		dsofia		11/16/2021 10:49:37 AM								Out-of-county provider reports that consumer became agitated because she could not have a TV in her room due to her escalating physically aggressive behaviors. Staff Knight offered several coping alternatives to assist consumer with calming herself. The consumer was not receptive to staff intervention techniques and started to bang her head on her wall in her room and then proceeded to use her laundry basket to hit the window. Staff asked consumer to walk into the time-out room if she felt like punching something, and the consumer stated that she did not want to go in the self-isolation room and she wanted to sit in her closet. Knight continued to process with consumer about her emotional and homicidal outburst, which the consumer was not receptive to. Staff observed consumer kick the board in her closet, which resulted in the destruction of PHI property. Staff entered consumer's room to complete a therapeutic escort to the time out room, and the consumer immediately ran and tried to tackle staff by swinging and kicking staff. Staff Hardy entered consumer's room to assist Knight with the escort and consumer wrapped herself around staff Hardy's leg and attempted to bite staff. Staff Knight removed consumer's arms away from staff's legs and consumer attempted to bite staff Knight as well. Staff contacted the program director and clinical director due to consumer's escalating behaviors. Staff Knight was given authorization by Frieda Green (Clinical Director) to contact the emergency authorities to transport consumer to the local hospital for evaluation. EMS and the sheriff department arrived and transported consumer to the hospital. Staff Knight contacted the consumer's guardian to inform them of the consumer's behaviors and hospitalization.  The consumer has been disruptive since she was admitted and according to records, she has been in and out of Cape Fear a few times over the past few weeks.  PHI had met to discuss the appropriateness of this placement. Due to the consumer's erratic behaviors, she has been assigned a one on one in an effort to reduce her outbursts.

		30915		69099		11/13/2021		11/17/2021		11/15/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		BARHAM		MELANIE		AMTCL				10/17/1961 12:00:00 AM		60		Female		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200		4000 Wake Forest Rd, Raleigh NC 27609 6859																		Yes		2		Transition Management Services		Legal-Residence																								Destructive				Yes		Yes		Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/17/2021 2:43:04 PM		dsofia		11/17/2021 2:43:04 PM						532.00 - ACUT DUOD ULCR W/HEM W/O OBST; 551.21 - INCI VENTRAL HERNIA W/GANGRENE; 551.3 - DIAPHRAGMATIC HERNIA WITH GANGRENE; S82.026A - Nondisplaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114C - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC		TMS TL reviewed on Patient Ping on 11/15/21 that client had presented to the ER on 11/13/2021 at Wake Med North Raleigh Campus. QP reviewed that client was transferred to big Wake Med Raleigh, where she currently was. QP reviewed information on Patient Ping indicating "other long term (current) drug therapy" and "altered mental status." TMS TL attempted to contact client and her father answered. TL asked to speak with client and was informed that client was at the hospital, where she was taken by EMS on Saturday, 11/13, due to "a drug overdose" as reported by client's father. Client's father informed TL that EMS administered Narcan upon arrival. Client's father reported that EMS was called because client appeared "high and took too much drugs" and "was disoriented, had urinated on herself, altered mental status, dropping things, could not hold her head up, acting very high, did not know where she was, was rocking, and would not respond." TL followed up with Alliance Health TCLI team immediate following the call with client's father and learning of information.  TMS team contacted Alliance on Monday requesting support from a liaison in the hospital. However, staff was not responsive in helping TMS team coordinate care with the hospital. TMS team will continue to work with medical providers and service providers to provide the most appropriate level of medical, mental health, and substance use care.

		30921		778058		11/13/2021		11/17/2021		11/15/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		Sports		Jacob		CMSED				2/4/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Haire Enterprises, LLC		Haire Enterprises, LLC - 1480 Pamalee Dr																				Yes		2		Multisystemic Therapy		Community																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact		Illegal Acts										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/18/2021 10:47:12 AM		dsofia		11/18/2021 10:47:12 AM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		MST Therapist received a call from client's mother on 11/15/21 at 8:45am. Mother reported to the MST Therapist that on 11/13/21, at 1:30am, she received a call from client asking her to pick him up from the police station. Mother reported that client took her car and left the home without permission. Mother reported client was at the police station police after they apprehended him after a high-speed chase. Mother reported client was going 83 miles an hour in a 55 mile per hour zone. Client was released by the police to his mother and informed to appear in court on 11/15/21 at 2:30pm.

		30935		328040		11/13/2021		11/18/2021		11/14/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		Thrush		Jonathon		AMI				3/4/1992 12:00:00 AM		29		Male		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		1823 Chapel Hill Rd																				No		4		H0040 - Assertive Community Treatment Team/IDDT		Unknown																								Destructive						Yes		Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/19/2021 8:33:22 AM		dsofia		11/19/2021 8:33:22 AM						305.30 - Hallucinogen Abuse, Unspecified Use                                                                                                                   ; 305.32 - Hallucinogen Abuse, Episodic Use                                                                                                                      ; 305.50 - Opioid Abuse, Unspecified Use                                                                                                                         ; 305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; 305.90 - Caffiene Intoxication                                                                                                                                 ; 307.21 - Transient Tic Disorder Of Childhood                                                                                                                   ; 307.7 - Functional Encopresis                                                                                                                                 ; 527.8 - OTHER SPEC DISEASES SALIVARY GLANDS; 551.21 - INCI VENTRAL HERNIA W/GANGRENE; 558.42 - EOSINOPHILIC COLITIS; 881.00 - OPEN WOUND FOREARM W/O MENTION COMP; O91.03 - Infection of nipple associated with lactation; Q26.4 - Anomalous pulmonary venous connection, unspecified; S31.511D - Laceration without foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, male, subsequent encounter; S31.605D - Unspecified open wound of abdominal wall, periumbilic region with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.613D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S62.033G - Displaced fracture of proximal third of navicular [scaphoid] bone of unspecified wrist, subsequent encounter for fracture with delayed healing; S62.033K - Displaced fracture of proximal third of navicular [scaphoid] bone of unspecified wrist, subsequent encounter for fracture with nonunion; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112B - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112M - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela		Client went to the ED for a substance use overdose - he remains in the ED at this time.  Agency is still processing the incident and will work with all collaborating members to identify contributing factors.

		30941		7435		11/13/2021		11/18/2021		11/16/2021		3		Durham		DSofia		SETZER		LAUREN		AMI				3/11/1957 12:00:00 AM		64		Female		Yes		Durham County Community Living Programs, Inc.		CAMBIAN PLACE																				Yes		2		YP770 - Group Living Moderate		Community												Staff Abuse		Yes				Not Substantiated																Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		11/19/2021 10:04:50 AM		dsofia		11/19/2021 10:08:38 AM				Atenolol 50mg; Abilify 5mg; Amantadine 100mg; Cymbalta 30mg; Vitamin C 100mg; Fexofenadine 180mg; Calcium 600mg; Asprin 81mg		317.00 - Mild intellectual disabilities; 294.10 - Dementia in conditions classified elsewhere without behavioral disturbance		Durham County Community Living Programs reports an allegation of staff abuse involving 64-year-old female consumer, L.S. (Patient ID: 7435; DOB: 3/11/57).  Consumer receives Group Living - Moderate.  On 11/13/21, staff from the Cambian group home took the residents to the local laundromat due to the home's washing machine being broken.  While there, a male customer approached the consumer and started helping her with her laundry.  Staff intervened and asked the man to leave; the man became argumentative with staff and accused them of being verbally abusive towards the consumer.  Staff told the man that if he did not leave, they would call police however, the man called police and when they arrived, accused the staff of yelling and pushing the consumer.  Police reviewed the laundromat's video cameras and did not find any evidence of abuse.  Then, on 11/16/21, a person from APS arrived at the group home and spoke with the staff involved in the alleged incident.  The person stated they would be back to interview the other residents however, as of this submission (11/18), no one from APS has returned.  Allegation was unsubstantiated per police review of the laundromat's video surveillance.  Report filed with HCPR.  Agency has been asked to update the report with any new developments in APS involvement.

		31179		142287		11/13/2021		11/18/2021		11/13/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		GANT		TAMEEKAH						7/31/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		New Hope Carolinas, Inc.		NEW HOPE CAROLINAS, INC.																				No		5		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/14/2021 9:37:43 AM		jkillette		12/14/2021 9:37:43 AM								The Consumer created an unsafe environment by refusing directives from staff due to being upset with a peer. Consumer refused to return to her area and begin throwing a water cooler and the trash cans at staff. Consumer was redirected again by several staff to go back to her area and to follow the guidelines of the unit. Consumer stated that she was upset with staff and was not going to listen to them. Consumer was offered coping skills to calm down and she refused those. Consumer was still noncompliant and became aggressive physically  toward staff. Consumer was placed in a two person hold for 6 minutes.

		30898		292200		11/14/2021		11/15/2021		11/14/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		SOLOMON		ELISE						4/1/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/16/2021 8:05:48 AM		jkillette		11/16/2021 8:05:48 AM						S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; T22.549S - Corrosion of first degree of unspecified axilla, sequela		Patient ran off of hallway and refused to return to hallway or go to an acceptable area them became threatening and aggressive with staff. Placed in standing restraint - 3 mins.

		30916		163331		11/14/2021		11/16/2021		11/14/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		MCCLAIN		SHANNON						10/20/1966 12:00:00 AM		55		Female		Yes		RHA Health Services NC, LLC		RHA LLC-100 Erwin Avenue																				Yes		2		RC-100 - ICFMR		Out-of-County																				Trip or Fall								Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/17/2021 2:56:43 PM		jkillette		11/17/2021 2:56:43 PM						S31.620A - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture		On the morning of 11/13/2021 at approximately 6:55 AM, an unusual noise was heard by Direct Support Associate (DSA) Aliyah Corbin. Per DSA Corbin, the noise came from the small bathroom of the Erwin Avenue Group Home. DSA Corbin was aware of Consumer McClain had gone into the small bathroom. DSA Corbin went to the small bathroom. Consumer McClain was standing in the bathroom. DSA Corbin observed blood coming from a scratched/skinned area on the left side of Consumer McClain’s upper head/scalp (within the hair growth). Per DSA Corbin, when asked what happened, Consumer McClain responded; “fell”. : Consumer McClain told the DSA Corbin she had fallen. Consumer McClain sustained a small skinned/scratched area which was observed on the left side of Consumer’s McClain’s upper head/scalp (within the hair growth). Consumer McClain was transported to Betsy Johnson Regional Hospital by EMS to be assessed. The Medical Staff at Betsy Johnson Regional Hospital assessed Consumer to have slight bleeding from a laceration to the left parietal scalp. Consumer McClain did not tolerate Imaging (CT Scan) due to her underlying anxiety. Consumer McClain was administered Ativan. However, Imaging of the head was not completed. The scalp laceration was closed with adhesive.

		30917				11/14/2021		11/15/2021		11/14/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		Overby		Zander						5/28/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		KMG Holdings, Inc.		KMG Holdings -2016 Fort Dr		2016 Fort Dr, Clayton NC 27520 9491																		Yes		1		H0019 UQ - HRI Res. Level III 4 beds or less		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/17/2021 3:31:58 PM		jkillette		11/17/2021 3:31:58 PM								Consumer hit staff in the back with the seat belt before getting out of the vehicle to enter into the facility after being told while on an outing at the movies he would not be eating out, but would eat dinner at the facility upon returning, Once entering the facility, the consumer was asked to stop so he could be searched to make sure he wasn't bringing in contraband. Consumer refused to be searched and went to his room and laid on his bed. Staff then prompted consumer 2 times to come and be searched by reminding that he knows he is to be searched upon entering the facility. At this the consumer became irate, started swearing threatening staff stating "he's got something for yall bitches tomorrow". Staff remained in line-of-sight vision of the consumer by sitting in the hallway, but consumer slammed the door in staff's face and blocked the door with a book. When staff got the door opened, the consumer was banging on the window then he opened the window punched out the screen and eloped from the facility. The Police were called and returned consumer back to the facility 30 minutes later, staff also left the facility to search for consumer. Upon the consumer's return to the facility, he admitted he hit and threatened all staff on duty and asked to voluntarily IVC himself. Staff is thinking about pressing charges. Consumer was not touched or put in any therapeutic hold. Staff transported consumer to Johnston UNC Healthcare.

		30920		431066		11/14/2021		11/15/2021		11/14/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		ZIMMERMAN		NAKAI						4/30/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/18/2021 9:52:15 AM		jkillette		11/18/2021 9:52:15 AM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.115B - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		PT attempted to assault another peer and when staff intervened PT became physically aggressive with staff. Pt. restrained for safety until calm.

		30934		203990		11/14/2021		11/18/2021		11/15/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		HARRIS		JAIDEN						5/24/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd		3000 Highwoods Blvd , Raleigh NC 27604 1029																		Yes		3		90806 - Individual Therapy (45-50 min)		Legal-Residence																								Suicide Attempt														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/19/2021 7:49:57 AM		jkillette		11/19/2021 7:49:57 AM						483.8 - PNEUMONIA DUE OTHER SPEC ORGANISM; S82.115Q - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Foster mother stated she took client to the hospital to have an assessment following after his sister saw him with a belt around his neck and when she asked him what was he doing, he responded, “that’s why I wish I had by f$*%&amp; knives.” Foster mother then mentioned that prior to this incident, client wrote her a letter stating that he was glad that she took his knives because he was thinking about committing suicide.

		30936		717265		11/14/2021		11/18/2021		11/15/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		SUTTON		TIARA						7/28/1989 12:00:00 AM		32		Female		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		324 Person Street		324 Person Street, Fayetteville NC 28301 5736																		Yes		3		H0015 - SA Intensive Outpatient Program		Legal-Residence																				Other								Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/19/2021 8:43:32 AM		jkillette		11/19/2021 8:43:32 AM						491.8 - OTHER CHRONIC BRONCHITIS; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113R - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC		Client reported the following during the group session "I'm feeling really depressed.  My ex boyfriend beat me bad over the weekend. I was in the hospital and I had to get stitches.  He stabbed me, strangled me and threw me over the table breaking it.  I was in court all day today getting a restraining order and there's a warrant for his arrest.  I'm still in fear and I really can't focus on this right now. I'm dealing with a lot of my own problems.  Can I please be excused today?" Clinician called client after group to discuss and assess SI. Client reported she was in a physical altercation with her ex boyfriend over the weekend which precipitated the SI. She reported he stabbed her and strangled her after a verbal argument that occurred on 11/14/2021 around 2 am. She reported she had to receive medical attention for the wound, which resulted in her getting stitches and contusions in her back. Client reported she is in the process of getting a restraining order against her ex. Clinician assessed for severity of SI by exploring intent, plan, and means. Client reported a plan to overdose on her psychotropic medications. Clinician discussed protective factors. Client reported denied intent to act on suicidal thoughts due to her parents being in town. She also reported her son as her protective factor. Clinician implemented safety plan with client. Client reported coping skills such as talking to her friend and staying busy with her family. Client agreed to contact her friend Chino to monitor her pill intake, utilize the SUD crisis number, and RI International crisis number.

		30940		134261		11/14/2021		11/18/2021		11/15/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		HATEM		MICHAEL		CMSED				8/13/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Haire Enterprises, LLC		Haire Enterprises, LLC - 1480 Pamalee Dr																				Yes		3		H2033 - Multi Systemic Therapy		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/19/2021 10:02:46 AM		jkillette		11/19/2021 10:02:46 AM						S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122G - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Michael’s grandmother provided a task for Michael to take out the trash and he never returned home on November 14th. Michael’s grandmother searched the neighborhood and did not find Michael then returned home. Michael’s grandmother contacted the police that evening to make them aware of Michael not returning home. Michael’s grandmother contacted the MST Therapist and informed him that that Michael has been absent from the home since 11/14/21. MST Therapist arrived at the home and gathered a sequence of events. Michael’s grandmother reported that Michael left at 5:00 the previous day. Michael’s grandmother indicated that she had contacted the law enforcement before contacting the MST Therapist. MST Therapist acknowledged that Michael had returned home when he arrived at the home. Local law enforcement was also at the home when the MST Therapist arrived. MST Therapist confirmed that a police report was not filed.

		30947		767053		11/14/2021		11/15/2021		11/14/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		SNOW		JACOB						6/5/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/19/2021 11:22:04 AM		jkillette		11/19/2021 11:22:04 AM								Patient began trying to leave the safety room to attack staff who were involved in another restraint with a peer. Patient began physically pushing MHT in an effort to attack other staff and eventually struck the MHT several times in his face. At that point a restraint was initiated.

		30948		767053		11/14/2021		11/15/2021		11/14/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		SNOW		JACOB						6/5/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/19/2021 11:23:27 AM		jkillette		11/19/2021 11:23:27 AM								Patient assaulted peer, when staff attempted to intervene patient became aggressive with staff.

		30971		778896		11/14/2021		11/22/2021		11/18/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		WALKER		BLAINE						7/28/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54		1822 E NC Highway 54, Durham NC 27713 3210																		No		4		H0036 HK- Intercept		Legal-Residence																								Suicide Attempt														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/23/2021 7:43:20 AM		jkillette		11/23/2021 7:43:20 AM								Per youth’s mom, youth took nine Abilify and some of her other arthritis medication on Sunday. Youth informed mom that he was trying to overdose.

		30985		25913		11/14/2021		11/16/2021		11/14/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		THOMPSON		ABIGAIL		CMSED				4/1/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		Excalibur Youth Services LLC		Venice Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility																				Yes		2		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/24/2021 11:56:22 AM		dsofia		11/24/2021 11:56:22 AM						315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 318.2 - Mental Retardation / Profound                                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Out-of-state PRTF reports that client got into an argument with a peer.  Staff redirected client to the cool down area to calm down, then client escalated and attempted to come out of the area to fight her peer.  When staff attempted to stop client, she became physically aggressive towards staff.  A supine restraint was initiated, lasting 46 minutes; protective device used. Client refused to participate during debriefing.

		31177		142287		11/14/2021		11/14/2021		11/14/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		GANT		TAMEEKAH						7/31/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		New Hope Carolinas, Inc.		NEW HOPE CAROLINAS, INC.																				Yes		0		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/14/2021 9:12:44 AM		jkillette		12/14/2021 9:12:44 AM								At 9:00 PM, the Consumer created an unsafe environment by refusing directives from staff to return to her area and begin to attack staff. Consumer grabbed staff’s hair and begin to pull  it out while cursing and hitting staff. Consumer stated that she was upset at another resident and staff got in her way. Staff pulled her off the staff and gave directives to go to her room, but consumer refused again. Consumer was offered coping skills to calm down. Consumer was still noncompliant and became aggressive again toward staff. Consumer was placed in a two person hold for 7 minutes.

		30906		352235		11/15/2021		11/16/2021		11/15/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		NASBY		EMILY						3/29/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/17/2021 9:55:12 AM		dsofia		11/17/2021 9:55:12 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; O98.92 - Unspecified maternal infectious and parasitic disease complicating childbirth; S82.013R - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client physically attacked peer.  Client was restrained for safety until calm and no longer combative; 13 minutes.

		30909		782788		11/15/2021		11/17/2021		11/15/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		MCCLOUD		ELI		CMSED				10/6/2014 12:00:00 AM		7		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd		2900 Kidd Rd, Raleigh NC 27610 1862																		Yes		2		Child and Adolescent Day Treatment		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/17/2021 11:38:42 AM		dsofia		11/17/2021 11:38:42 AM						S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture		Consumer was showing aggression towards peers and staff. Consumer was put in a therapeutic hold by staff CN at 12:32pm and transported to the quiet room. Consumer showed more aggression in the quiet room and was put in a therapeutic hold again at 12:33pm. Consumer stayed in the quiet room with staff CN, then bit staff CN at 12:47pm. Staff CN did a bite release and put consumer into another therapeutic hold. Consumer was put into another hold by staff JC at 12:57pm for attempting to hit staff.

		30910		777495		11/15/2021		11/16/2021		11/15/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		SHELTON		MACEEKATE						7/22/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/17/2021 11:42:07 AM		dsofia		11/17/2021 11:42:07 AM						S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client became agitated during a peer conflict and attacked her peer. She was restrained and then physically escorted off the hall to the safety room. She was given PRN Zyprexa Zydis and de-escalated before being released. No injury noted.

		30911		777495		11/15/2021		11/16/2021		11/15/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		SHELTON		MACEEKATE						7/22/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/17/2021 11:44:37 AM		dsofia		11/17/2021 11:44:37 AM								Out-of-county PRTF reports that client became physically violent with another peer and had to be removed from the environment to prevent danger to self and others; 10-minutes.

		30912		427303		11/15/2021		11/16/2021		11/15/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		CASIANO		JOSEPH		CMSED				3/13/2010 12:00:00 AM		11		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd																				Yes		1		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/17/2021 11:48:35 AM		dsofia		11/17/2021 11:48:35 AM						S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122H - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Consumer eloped out of the building at 2:50pm due to getting upset with his peers in his classroom. Staff JC, NF, and MA followed the consumer to the parking area. When staff caught up with consumer, the consumer was not listening to staff directions and was trying to run again. While the staff was trying to engage consumer in why he was running, consumer stepped into an ant pile and communicated he was bitten at 3:20pm. The consumer was getting aggressive towards staff by pushing staff NF and JC.  Consumer was then was put into a two-person modified walk at 3:30pm and transported back towards the facility area.

		30933				11/15/2021		11/18/2021		11/15/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		Suggs		Scott				Unknown		9/2/1977 12:00:00 AM		44		Male		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		3		Therapeutic Community		Provider-Premises																				Other																		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/19/2021 7:35:06 AM		dsofia		11/19/2021 7:35:06 AM								Client was on community assignment.  He removed a urinal from the wall and when it broke away, client was not ready to support the weight.  Client was diagnosed with lumbar nerve root disorder and prescribed Prednisone.

		30919		628548		11/16/2021		11/17/2021		11/16/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		CLAYBURN		YAMIR						4/12/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland		2050 Mercantile Dr, Leland NC 28451 4053																		Yes		1		0919- Specialized PRTF Assessment Program		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/18/2021 9:47:27 AM		jkillette		11/18/2021 9:47:27 AM						S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115C - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Per reports from staff patient self harming, unable to respond to redirection. Threatening staff, damaging property stating "I don't give a fuck about your property. When I get my shot I am going to turn you up." Pt. restrained to prevent harm until calm.

		30922		46759		11/16/2021		11/18/2021		11/16/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		RESPASS		AUSTIN		CMSED				5/20/2003 12:00:00 AM		18		Male		Yes		The Center for Creating Opportunities LLC		7748 N Point Blvd																				Yes		2		T2021 22 - Day Supports  - Hourly/22/		Out-of-County																				Aggressive Behavior								Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/18/2021 1:32:51 PM		jkillette		11/18/2021 1:32:51 PM						305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; 315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 318.1 - Mental Retardation Severe                                                                                                                             ; S31.512A - Laceration without foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, female, initial encounter; S31.521D - Laceration with foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, male, subsequent encounter; S31.531S - Puncture wound without foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, male, sequela; S31.604S - Unspecified open wound of abdominal wall, left lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.612D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, epigastric region with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.613D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122G - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing		Austin was upset because he couldn't go to school. Since school has started Austin had been suspended 3-4 times already with the last suspension happening last week. On 11/13/21 the group home received a letter stating that Austin is to return to his home school and that he would not be returning to Kingswood. Any further disciplinary actions happening at the new school would result in him being expelled. The letter also stated that we would need to enroll him at his home school. Because he wasn't in school that day due to us trying to get him enrolled in the home school he was at the day program. I was explaining to Austin why he could not go to Kindswood and he became angry, loud and punched the microwave which cut his right hand. He was sent to the hospital to get his hand examined where he was treated and released.

		30927		706038		11/16/2021		11/18/2021		11/16/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		MYERS		SAMANTHA						11/26/2009 12:00:00 AM		11		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd		3000 Highwoods Blvd , Raleigh NC 27604 1029																		Yes		2		90806 - Individual Therapy (45-50 min)		School																								Suicide Attempt				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/18/2021 3:08:14 PM		jkillette		11/18/2021 3:08:14 PM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115K - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Clinician was informed by the medication management provider at the agency and grandma that client had tried to overdose on Ibuprofen while at school on 11/16/21. The amount and how client gained access to the medication is unknown. Client reported this in her MM appointment on 11/16/21 and grandma took client to ER at UNC REX that afternoon.

		30930		43070		11/16/2021		11/18/2021		11/17/2021		3		Durham		JKillette		HARDING		NEAL		AMI				5/14/1992 12:00:00 AM		29		Male		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		3325 Durham Chapel Hill Blvd																				Yes		1		H0040 - Assertive Community Treatment Team/IDDT		Community																								Illegal Acts										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/18/2021 3:28:52 PM		jkillette		11/18/2021 3:33:00 PM						305.50 - Opioid Abuse, Unspecified Use                                                                                                                         ; 305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; 305.90 - Caffiene Intoxication                                                                                                                                 ; 313.82 - Identity Problem                                                                                                                                      ; 551.21 - INCI VENTRAL HERNIA W/GANGRENE; 558.42 - EOSINOPHILIC COLITIS; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112K - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.112M - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela		Client was arrested on 11/16/2021 due to walking into the bathroom at Durham Middle School School of the Arts and trying to solicit sexual activities with two 11-year-old girls. Client made sexual comments, grabbed one of the minors by the arm as she tried to leave the bathroom, showed the minor his genitals and continued to solicit her. Client was arrested and taken to the Durham County Jail.

		30938		628548		11/16/2021		11/18/2021		11/16/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		CLAYBURN		YAMIR						4/12/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland		2050 Mercantile Dr, Leland NC 28451 4053																		Yes		2		0919- Specialized PRTF Assessment Program		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/19/2021 9:54:02 AM		jkillette		11/19/2021 9:54:02 AM						S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115C - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Patient was wandering around the PRTF doc station within 5 minutes of release from previous restraint, crossed the boundary of the doc station and knocked the a computer monitor of the desk. Pt. was re-restrained for safety until calm.

		30942		254321		11/16/2021		11/17/2021		11/16/2021		3		Cumberland		JKillette		ROBINSON		DAVID		AMI				11/18/1998 12:00:00 AM		22		Male		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		911 Hay St																				Yes		1		YP010 - Hourly Respite		Unknown		Unknown																																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						jkillette		11/19/2021 10:05:20 AM		jkillette		11/22/2021 12:55:47 PM				None Listed		301.81 - Narcissistic personality disorder; 292.90 - Unspecified drug-induced mental disorder; 296.54 - Bipolar I disorder, most recent episode (or current) depressed, severe, specified as with psychotic behavior		Clinician was assigned client on 11/12/2021. Clinician used provided information to contact client by phone to set up initial therapy appointment. An unknown male answered the phone and stated that the client had passed away and hung up the phone. No additional details are known.

		30945		767053		11/16/2021		11/19/2021		11/16/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		SNOW		JACOB						6/5/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/19/2021 11:17:03 AM		jkillette		11/19/2021 11:17:03 AM								Patient followed by staff closely on his 1:1 observation as he kept walking in and out of other patient's rooms. After entering one of the rooms he closed the door behind him and tried to hold it shut from the inside. Staff forced the door open and patient punched his male peer who was in the room in the face who was on a phone call with his parent at the time. Staff initiated a restraint to stop Jacob from harming his peer and eluding supervision, and escorted the patient out of the room.

		30946		767053		11/16/2021		11/17/2021		11/16/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		SNOW		JACOB						6/5/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/19/2021 11:19:33 AM		jkillette		11/19/2021 11:19:33 AM								Patient attacked peer upon entering the 400 unit and staff initiated a physical restraint for safety to protect the other patient from harm. Pt. calmed self quickly and was released within 3 minutes.

		30963		642169		11/16/2021		11/19/2021		11/17/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		CRANK		KALEB						11/19/2005 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54																				Yes		2		H2033 - Multi Systemic Therapy		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/22/2021 12:37:21 PM		jkillette		11/22/2021 12:37:21 PM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Mother reported youth and his twin left the home on 11/16/2021 at approximately 5:00 PM. Mother reported she noticed that the youth and his twin packed up a book bag, so she asked to look inside but they both refused. Mother reported she believes youth and his twin had their marijuana tray, bong, and lighter inside of the book bag. Mother reported youth and his twin did not inform her where they were going and proceeded to leave the home. Mother reported youth and his twin left the home and did not return that night. As of 11/17/2021, youth and his twin have not returned home. Mother reported that she has not contacted LE to file a missing person report but plans to if youth and his twin do not return home. UPDATE: Police report was filed, however, youth returned home the evening of 11/17 and the evening of 11/18 briefly. Youth was under the influence of substances. Youth and his twin brother stole from mom and left the home once again.

		30964				11/16/2021		11/19/2021		11/16/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		Hutchison		Kristin						5/20/1989 12:00:00 AM		32		Female		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		3		.4300 TROSA		Provider-Premises																						Expulsion of Consumer																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/22/2021 12:39:30 PM		jkillette		11/22/2021 12:39:30 PM								Information was passed by 3 residents that Ms. Hutchison aggressively pushed/shoved another resident in the bathroom. Ms. Hutchison committed a dischargeable offense and was expelled from the program.

		30968				11/16/2021		11/17/2021		11/16/2021		3		Johnston		JKillette		PORT		TRACIE				Medicaid C		9/25/2000 12:00:00 AM		21		Female		Yes		Home Care Solutions of NC, LLC		3816 Heather View Lane																				Yes		1		T2020 - Residential Supports Level 3		Out-of-County												Staff Abuse																										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/22/2021 12:53:01 PM		jkillette		11/22/2021 12:53:01 PM						S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC		Client went to school and told teacher that staff punched her in the face.  She went on to say that staff stated her mom didn't love her and that's why she's in a group home.  HCPR was contacted, staff was removed from the schedule until further notice.

		30969		206867		11/16/2021		11/19/2021		11/16/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		RICHARDSON		KAMERON		CMSED				10/28/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		New Hope Carolinas, Inc.		NEW HOPE CAROLINAS, INC.																				Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/22/2021 1:02:35 PM		jkillette		11/22/2021 1:02:35 PM						319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.613D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture		Client created an unsafe environment for herself and others.  Client was constantly out of area, communicating threats toward peers and threw shoes at peers.  Staff members attempted to de-escalate client and engage her in conversation to process her current state of mind.  Client continued to be aggressive, pushing staff in attempt to attack peer.  Staff secured client in an escort position.  Placed in NVCI hold team approach for 10 mins.

		30986		25913		11/16/2021		11/19/2021		11/16/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		THOMPSON		ABIGAIL						4/1/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		Excalibur Youth Services LLC		Venice Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility																				Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/24/2021 12:00:38 PM		dsofia		11/24/2021 12:00:38 PM								Out-of-state PRTF reports that client became physically aggressive towards staff by hitting and kicking them.  A supine restraint was initiated, lasting 39 minutes.  Client was reminded to use coping skills and have a one to one with staff.

		30987		25913		11/16/2021		11/19/2021		11/16/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		THOMPSON		ABIGAIL						4/1/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		Excalibur Youth Services LLC		Venice Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility																				Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/24/2021 12:04:08 PM		dsofia		11/24/2021 12:04:08 PM								Out-of-state PRTF reports that client became physically aggressive towards staff by hitting and kicking them.  A supine restraint was initiated, lasting one hour.

		31234		74903		11/16/2021		12/16/2021		12/13/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		NELSON		TYSAUN		CMSED				5/4/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		B & D Integrated Health Services		B and D Behavioral Health - E NC HWY																				Yes		3		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/17/2021 8:36:46 AM		jkillette		12/17/2021 8:36:46 AM						315.9 - Unspecified Delay In Development                                                                                                                      ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; 558.42 - EOSINOPHILIC COLITIS; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; Q36.0 - Cleft lip, bilateral; S31.613D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.014E - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing		TL Allegra Alexander received a phone call from Supervisor that there was an incident with Tysaun. TL contacted Tysaun's mother. Tysaun's mother first stated she needed an emergency Medication management appointment for Tysaun. Mother finally revealed that Tysaun had gotten upset and started cursing and disrespecting mom and sister and hitting sister's children and destroying property. Mom stated she called the Police and they took him to Durham regional behavioral health. Mom stated" The sister's children were not physically harmed."

		30924		33982		11/17/2021		11/18/2021		11/17/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		HUNTER		ANTONIO		CMSED				11/16/2003 12:00:00 AM		18		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		1		H2022 - Intensive In Home		School																								Destructive										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/18/2021 2:40:56 PM		dsofia		11/18/2021 2:40:56 PM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		QP was made aware by client's sister that client brought a gun to school. Sister explained that the gun fell out of her brother's book bag and it discharged, placing others in danger. Sister further explained that the cops were called and the client received a citation for having an unregistered gun on school campus. Sister advised that client will have to appear in court on January 18, 2022.  It was further learned that client had gotten a gun from an unknown source over a month ago, whom he was unwilling to identify; the gun was loaded, unmarked, and stolen.  The team has created a safety plan with client and his family regarding not having access to guns.

		30931		140030		11/17/2021		11/18/2021		11/17/2021		3		Wake		DSofia		ORTIZ		DARRIOUS						3/11/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-4160 Piedmont Pkwy		4160 Piedmont Pkwy, Greensboro NC 27410 8174																		Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County												Staff Abuse		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		11/19/2021 7:18:27 AM		dsofia		11/19/2021 12:31:44 PM				Folic Acid 15mg; Trazodone 100mg; Clonidine 0.1mg BID; Zyprexa 10mg BID; Qelbree 200mg BID		313.81 - Oppositional defiant disorder; 309.81 - Posttraumatic stress disorder		Youth Villages reports an allegation of staff abuse involving 12-year-old male consumer, D.O. (Patient ID: 140030; DOB: 3/11/09) and out-of-state PRTF, Excalibur Youth Services (Hampton site).  Youth Villages provides LEAD coordination.  On 11/17/21, Youth Villages LEAD Coordinator was informed by consumer’s Wake County DSS guardian that during contact the week of 11/8/21, consumer shared that he did not feel safe in the facility (PRTF) and that specific staff were treating him poorly, using racial slurs, and cursing at him, and that he had been made to sleep in the living area of the older male dorm.  Wake County DSS reported these concerns/alleged abuses to CPS in South Carolina, and also filed a grievance with Alliance.  At this time, DSS is looking for alternative placement and has addressed these concerns with the PRTF’s licensing agency.  An incident report has not been received from Excalibur Youth Services at this time – incident and grievance staff will collaborate in an attempt to obtain an IRIS report.

		30932		67727		11/17/2021		11/18/2021		11/17/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		THOMPSON		RONNIE						9/11/1961 12:00:00 AM		60		Male		Yes		OE Enterprises, Inc.		ELIZABETH BRADY ROAD		348 ELIZABETH BRADY RD, Hillsborough NC 27278 9540																		Yes		1		Developmental Day Services		Out-of-County																				Trip or Fall								Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/19/2021 7:24:29 AM		dsofia		11/19/2021 7:24:29 AM								Out-of-county provider reports that client was walking out the break area door to go outside during break time and he tripped over the threshold and fell onto the cement walkway, and his head hit the walk. He sustained a laceration to his head just above his right eye in the eyebrow area. He was checked for other injuries and helped to a bench to sit down. Pressure was applied and 911 was called. Staff followed instructions from 911 to continue applying pressure until paramedics arrived on the scene. Pressure had stopped the bleeding and they applied a bandage. It was determined he needed stiches but emergency transport was not required, and because client was somewhat upset by the emergency vehicles, staff took him to nearby hospital emergency department for treatment. Group home staff, guardian, and other sister were contacted. After treatment (stiches), client was released and returned to day program until pick up by group home at end of day.

		30951		47675		11/17/2021		11/17/2021		11/17/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		GRIFFIN		SHADONNA		ADSN		Medicaid C		6/8/1982 12:00:00 AM		39		Female		Yes		Johnston County Industries, Inc.		Johnston County Industries-Preston Street																				Yes		0		T2021 22 - Day Supports  - Hourly/22/		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/19/2021 1:56:22 PM		dsofia		11/19/2021 1:56:22 PM						305.50 - Opioid Abuse, Unspecified Use                                                                                                                         ; 305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion		Worker reported consumer was having a good morning. She had just finished taking a break and was just returning to the work area. Worker pulled out a math sheet to work on goals and consumer jumped up and attempted to hit her. Worker used NCI blocking technique (consumer struck her arm) and then consumer began to throw things in the room (worker's cell phone, tablet, tables and chairs, etc.). Consumer was yelling, "I don't want to do this" and "call my mom". Worker called code in order to get first responder team/safety team to the area. Safety manager worked to calm consumer down but she continued to throw items. It was noted that consumer was throwing items to the opposite side of the room, she was not attempting to hit anyone and did not attempt to hit worker again. Police were called. While police were on the way, QP was able to calm consumer down. When police arrived, consumer was completely calm and continued to tell the police she wanted them to take her to Mental Health. Guardian called and she was in agreement with consumer going to MH. Consumer calmly left with the police. It was noted that consumer is currently transitioning to new staff and prior to returning to the work area, she saw her former staff in the break area. JCI team will be mindful of scheduling to ensure encounters with former staff (who consumer has worked with for many years) is not around in order to assist with a smooth transition of care.

		30958				11/17/2021		11/19/2021		11/17/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		De Valgas		Alexander				Unknown		10/4/2002 12:00:00 AM		19		Male		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		2		Therapeutic Community		Provider-Premises																						Expulsion of Consumer																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/22/2021 11:35:22 AM		dsofia		11/22/2021 11:35:22 AM								Resident was placed on a program note (program probation) for repeated rule violation. Resident continued to violate the program rules and was discharged from the program.

		30959		508500		11/17/2021		11/19/2021		11/17/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		MORALES		CARMEN						11/11/2003 12:00:00 AM		18		Female		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		2670 Durham Chapel Hill Blvd																				Yes		2		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/22/2021 11:41:11 AM		dsofia		11/22/2021 11:41:11 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.016S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, sequela; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122G - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.122H - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing		Client entered her mother's bedroom, yelling, and hit her mom in the face. She then pushed her mother onto the bed and continued hitting her. Client's sister intervened and client bit her. Client then grabbed a picture frame off the wall, broke it, grabbed a piece of the broken glass, and threatened to cut herself on the hand. Mother and sister tried to get her to put it down and she refused. Mother called 911 and they arrived on the scene and took client to Duke Regional Hospital.

		30962		261528		11/17/2021		11/20/2021		11/17/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		SORENSON		EARL		AMI				10/4/1970 12:00:00 AM		51		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals UCP-150 Pine State St																				Yes		3		H0040 - Assertive Community Treatment Team/IDDT		Community																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/22/2021 12:37:19 PM		dsofia		11/22/2021 12:37:19 PM						305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; 307.42 - Primary Insomnia                                                                                                                                      ; 642.71 - PRE-ECLAMP/ECLAMP PRE-XST HTN DELIV; S21.249D - Puncture wound with foreign body of unspecified back wall of thorax without penetration into thoracic cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.24XD - Puncture wound with foreign body of penis, subsequent encounter; S61.031S - Puncture wound without foreign body of right thumb without damage to nail, sequela; S82.014F - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112B - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing		Easter Seals UCP ACTT Team Lead/Sophiana Shirley-Douglas, received a call from ACTT Program Assistant/April Smith sharing that she received a call from Beverly Anderson at Alliance explaining that she received a lease agreement from client in-person that morning and she would be sending it to April Smith for her to have on record as proof that client was no longer living in the ACTT catchment area. Beverly Anderson expressed to April Smith that client was with Mark Papa, his landlord, and they were heading to Sandalwood Group where client does NA Meetings. Team Lead contacted ACTT Nurse/Rosemary Rochford, who had already heard about client's location and was heading there. Rosemary asked Team Lead to stay on the phone while she met with client.  At first he was calm, then he became very angry and threatening. He threatened to blow up Alliance and Easter Seals and that he would "make sure I was in the building." Client has been in a psychotic episode since October and was hospitalized, but came out only slightly better. His psychosis increased and then ACTT was unable to find him because he left his housing and was living in other peoples' houses, to where he would not give the addresses. Client went to the hospital multiple times.  ACTT Nurse/Rosemary Rochford called the hospital with each admission to the ER and explained client's condition. While client was in Lumberton hospital, where he was brought in by the police for acute psychosis, he had painted his arms blue. When asked for the reason, client shared that he was trying to hide and camouflage himself. The next day, client became increasingly threatening and violent in the ER so they discharged him to the street. Police were called and took him back to the hospital, but the hospital discharged him the following morning. ACTT had been trying to get in touch with client and it wasn’t until November 17, 2021, that he went to Alliance and the ACTT was made aware that he would be at Sandalwood Group. After client started threatening the ACTT Nurse and the safety of others, she called 911 and waited 45 minutes for the police to arrive. During this time, client called a friend, was picked up, and drove away. ACTT Nurse was parked down the street where she could see him, but was safe from him. The lease produced to Alliance TCLI states that client is currently living in Lumberton. Sophiana Douglas/Team Lead has made arrangements for him to be seen by Premier Behavioral in Lumberton on November 30 at 2pm. ACTT Nurse kept in contact with client's brother, Michael, as he is client's natural support, and made him aware of the situation going on with client.  Client has since signed ROI for ACTT to release his information.

		30975		168540		11/17/2021		11/19/2021		11/17/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		HAWKINS		KENDELL						10/5/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Merancas Cottage																				Yes		2		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/23/2021 11:10:51 AM		dsofia		11/23/2021 11:10:51 AM						307.7 - Functional Encopresis                                                                                                                                 ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; S31.613D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115K - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Out-of-county PRTF reports that at 3:21, RCS staff entered into a restrictive intervention with client due to staff aggression, attacking other clients, and attempting to cause property damage by flooding the cottage. Client was offered several opportunities to get on task. Client's therapist and nurse attempted to process with client while in crisis. Client also attempted to take his PRN medication to help reduce his aggression. Staff moved client out of his room to clear the room, as he was using all his clothes and bedding to attempt to flood the cottage. When the client was removed from his room, the client became more aggressive and started to attack staff member and tear up items in the facility.  Restraint totaled 41 minutes.

		30939		215891		11/18/2021		11/18/2021		11/18/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		BETHUNE		INIECE						11/27/2006 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		0		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/19/2021 9:56:43 AM		jkillette		11/19/2021 9:56:43 AM						315.9 - Unspecified Delay In Development                                                                                                                      ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Patient became irate in classroom and flipped over desk, tore papers up and threw them on the floor then became aggressive towards staff.

		30952		764733		11/18/2021		11/19/2021		11/19/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		EAVES		ANASIA						5/28/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		0		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior												Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/22/2021 7:45:43 AM		jkillette		11/22/2021 7:45:43 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Team lead was contacted on 11/18/21 around 4:15pm by Anasia's great aunt who shared that Anasia was trying to harm her sister. Great aunt wanted direction on what to do, and was directed to contact the police and have the client IVC'd to the closest hospital, as great aunt did not feel safe transporting Anasia herself. Great Aunt contacted the police and EMTs came to pick up Anasia and transport her to Wakebrook in Raleigh where she was admitted.

		30953				11/18/2021		11/21/2021		11/18/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		Staub		Barry						4/23/1965 12:00:00 AM		56		Male		Yes		Serenity Therapeutic Services, Inc.		1908 Merrimac Dr		1908 Merrimac Dr, Fayetteville NC 28304 2614																		Yes		3		H0045HB - Respite Individual Adult		Provider-Premises																				Trip or Fall										Yes								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/22/2021 8:20:02 AM		jkillette		11/22/2021 8:20:02 AM								On 11/18/21 at 6:00 am, staff was assisting an individual with his hygiene when another individual informed him that BS fell on the bathroom floor. Staff rushed over and found BS on his right side on the bathroom floor. Staff then assisted BS with getting up, placing him on his walker, and helping him to his room. BS, who is normally independent with taking showers but assistance needed to wash the bottom of his feet, stated that as he was getting out of the shower, it was wet on the floor, he stepped out with one foot, and then the other and slipped and fell. Staff then contacted Home Manager (HM)  and advised what was going on. HM then advised Qualified professional (QP)  of what happened as well. Staff checked BS for marks and bruises, but none were found, however, he did complain of pain in his left hip. As a result, the QP instructed the HM to transport BS to First Health - Hoke Emergency Department (ED) in Raeford, NC, where he was diagnosed with a left fractured hip. BS was transported to Moore Regional Hospital in Pinehurst, NC, where he underwent surgery later that evening. BS’ surgery was successful and he remains in the hospital recovering. The guardian and care coordinator were notified.

		30954		215891		11/18/2021		11/19/2021		11/18/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		BETHUNE		INIECE						11/27/2006 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/22/2021 8:23:46 AM		jkillette		11/22/2021 8:23:46 AM						315.9 - Unspecified Delay In Development                                                                                                                      ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		1302 Pt pushed off hall through staff. Pt angry, agitated yelling "how the fuck am I supposed to do that. I had a restraint for nothing. I'm pissed off in this bitch on my mother." Pt aggressive, loud, disruptive. 1303 Pt following staff standing past yellow line at nurses station. Refusing to back up. Getting in staff's face yelling and raising hands yelling "What will they do if I swing on your ass. I'm gonna be off the hallway." 1304 Pt ambulatory back into dock station area yelling and posturing at staff. 1307 Seclusion started for patient and staff safety. 1308 Dr. Salami notified by Caroline Byrd, RN. Orders for seclusion received. 1313 Pt screaming, yelling, hitting door. Unable to respond to verbal redirection or calm down. 1322 Dr. Salami notified that patient continues to be agitated. Will not stop hitting door. Danger to self. Orders for restraint, 100mg thorazine im and 50mg Benadryl received. 1324 Seclusion ended when Pt restrained to prevent harm to herself and for IM medication administration. Pt attempting to hit and kick staff. Fighting against staff yelling "I can't have those. Put it in my arm." Pt refusing to stop moving for medication administration. 1328 Thorazine 100mg IM Benadryl 50mg IM given. 1333 Legs released.1342 Left arm released. 1348 Restraint discontinued. Pt more calm. Contracts for safety. Ambulatory to hallway.

		30956		423999		11/18/2021		11/21/2021		11/18/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		HILL		ROYALITY						1/10/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd																				Yes		3		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		Other												Caregive Abuse		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/22/2021 10:10:59 AM		jkillette		11/22/2021 10:10:59 AM						O92.13 - Cracked nipple associated with lactation; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		On Friday November 12th, consumer RH made a statement to her lead instructor referring to her mother as a "tool that's left outside that makes a splish splash noise." She then made a comment to staff about having watched or recorded her mother having sex on her cell phone. Staff attempted to process with the consumer regarding her statement, however the consumer would not share any more and left for route. Staff attempted to call the consumers guardian however could not get in touch. The following week the consumer attempted to revisit the consumers comments, however the consumer was withdrawn and not sharing. On 11/18 through the use of "open ended" questions and the assistance of the facility's LP, the consumer was able to expand on her comments. Consumer RH stated that she lays next to her mother while she is having sex. Staff asked the consumer if her mother knows that she is awake while engaged in this act. The consumer responded "yes she knows im awake and she doesn't care." She also stated that she was upset at having to step in between her mother and father as her father beat on her mother. The consumer was asked if her father ever hit her while attempting to hit her mother. She stated that she has not been hit. Staff immediately called CPS to make a report. Staff was instructed to leave a name and number and someone would call them back to take a report. CPS arrived at the facility the next day 11/19/2021 and attempted to process with the consumer however the consumer would not speak with the CPS worker.

		30960		682980		11/18/2021		11/19/2021		11/18/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		BELL		ANDREW						2/19/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/22/2021 11:49:30 AM		jkillette		11/22/2021 11:49:30 AM						S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115E - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		PT attempted to enter the quiet room and interfere with a previously initiated restraint on another patient. PT was restrained in order to maintain safety until calm.

		30965		347681		11/18/2021		11/19/2021		11/18/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		BROWN		RAYMONET						3/14/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/22/2021 12:41:52 PM		jkillette		11/22/2021 12:41:52 PM						317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 318.1 - Mental Retardation Severe                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.114C - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.114P - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121N - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC		New admission restrained after striking staff in the face. Multiple attempts were made to deescalate patient, none were successful. Placed in sitting restraint - 13 mins.

		30966		767053		11/18/2021		11/19/2021		11/18/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		SNOW		JACOB						6/5/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/22/2021 12:45:05 PM		jkillette		11/22/2021 12:45:05 PM								Per reports from staff entered bin room and grabbed a piece of plastic. When staff attempted to obtain plastic patient swung at staff member with closed fist. Restrained for safety.  Standing restraint - 10 mins.

		30967		767053		11/18/2021		11/19/2021		11/18/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		SNOW		JACOB						6/5/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/22/2021 12:49:06 PM		jkillette		11/22/2021 12:49:06 PM								Patient interfered with a peer restraint by pushing the MHT's and stating "I'm getting y'all off of her". When verbally redirected Jacob did not follow directions and continued to push forward aggressively on staff. Pt. restrained for safety until calm, which was achieved in only 2 minutes.

		30979		707936		11/18/2021		11/22/2021		11/18/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		Fontenette		Prestin		CMSED				6/5/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-2018 Fort Bragg																				No		4		H0004 - Behavioral Health Counseling & Therapy		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/23/2021 1:38:00 PM		jkillette		11/23/2021 1:38:00 PM						S82.016B - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.121J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Officers were dispatched by the outpatient therapist office during an initial/intake session. The consumer became dysregulated and began throwing objects in the room at the therapist and/or hitting her and the consumer's mother. The consumer's mother contacted the care coordination service for support and requested that care coordination provider inform the therapist of the identified interventions which have historically been effective, however, the therapist continued to engage the consumer which escalated the consumer further. Care coordinator indicated that she was en route to provide additional support but was approximately 20 minutes from site. Officers were present on scene and were able to support care coord. with de-escalation and stabilization, however, a second occurrence was initiated when the consumer observed a previously unidentified trigger. All parties moved to apply the previous interventions, however, a fourth officer arrived on scene at this time and placed the consumer in handcuffs which prompted extreme distress from the consumer. Involved parties were able to support regulation and remove the restraints. The consumer remained until EMS responded and transported the Youth to the hospital for evaluation. The consumer was discharged that afternoon and the family agreed to meet with care coordination services for crisis planning. Debrief was completed that night.

		30955		760547		11/19/2021		11/22/2021		11/19/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Kowalsky		Sara		OTHER				6/3/1984 12:00:00 AM		37		Female		Yes		Morse Clinic of North Raleigh, PC		The Morse Clinic of North Raleigh																				Yes		3		H0020 - Opioid Maintenance Therapy OMT		Community																								Destructive				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/22/2021 9:48:32 AM		dsofia		11/22/2021 9:48:32 AM						551.21 - INCI VENTRAL HERNIA W/GANGRENE; 551.3 - DIAPHRAGMATIC HERNIA WITH GANGRENE; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Client arrived at the clinic for her Methadone dose and she received it at 9:13am. She requested to speak to her counselor due to not feeling well. Client reported that she had injected an unknown milky white substance that she found in the bathroom at the shelter where she was living. She reported using the substance, then driving to the Morse Clinic.  Client reported feeling nauseous and having cold chills. Nursing staff examined the client. 911 was called. EMS arrived and transported client to the ER.

		30957		294472		11/19/2021		11/22/2021		11/19/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Brumbelow		Jacob		CMSED				6/22/1995 12:00:00 AM		26		Male		Yes		Community Innovations, Inc.		Trotters Bluff - 912 Avent Ferry Rd																				Yes		3		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises																								Destructive				Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/22/2021 11:31:16 AM		dsofia		11/22/2021 11:31:16 AM						305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; 307.7 - Encopresis                                                                                                                                            ; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.620A - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion		Client returned to the home on Wednesday, 11/17/21 after having a crisis. On Friday, he began to display physical and verbal aggression. Client also displayed property destruction in the home. Client was being assisted by two staff, who were following his behavior support plan, allowing him time to breath, take deep breaths, count to 10 etc; however, they were unsuccessful.  Client also attempted to run out into the road but was unsuccessful because of the fence and gate being up. Program manager was on site and had to call 911 for assistance. Client calmed down once 911 arrived.  Once they left, he became aggressive again and staff transported him back to Rex Hospital for further evaluation.  Client calmed down once he was there and Rex stated they could not keep him but increased his Ativan to 4 times a day, stating it was more behavioral.

		30970		292200		11/19/2021		11/22/2021		11/19/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		SOLOMON		ELISE						4/1/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/22/2021 3:25:39 PM		dsofia		11/22/2021 3:25:39 PM						S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; T22.549S - Corrosion of first degree of unspecified axilla, sequela		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client was upset with a peer for being disrespectful to the nurses. Client was verbally questioning peer until they became physically aggressive with each other. Client and peer were separated.  Client was physically escorted off the hall and was able to be released when calm after 3 minutes.

		30974		24127		11/19/2021		11/22/2021		11/19/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		MANSELL		SHAWN		ADSN				8/30/1998 12:00:00 AM		23		Male		Yes		Ambleside, Inc.		Fair Fax-2535 Hwy 903 S																				Yes		3		H2016 HI U2 U4 - (b)(3) DI Residential Supports Level IV AFL/HI/U2/U4/		Out-of-County																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/23/2021 11:02:11 AM		dsofia		11/23/2021 11:02:11 AM						305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 307.49 - Other Specific Disorders Of Sleep Of Nonorganic Origin                                                                                                ; 315.31 - Mixed Receptive-Expressive Language Disorder                                                                                                          ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 318.1 - Mental Retardation Severe                                                                                                                             ; 318.2 - Mental Retardation / Profound                                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; 617.1 - ENDOMETRIOSIS OF OVARY; Q32.2 - Congenital bronchomalacia; S31.522S - Laceration with foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, female, sequela; S31.613D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016B - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114B - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.114F - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.114G - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.114H - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115K - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.121J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Out-of-county provider reports that client was acting kind of moody and doing random things around the house throughout the day. He settled down after a while but later that night, the sheriff pulled up (around 8:30pm).  The sheriff asked staff if everything was okay, saying they got a call about someone talking about hurting themselves.  Staff immediately entered client's room, asked him who called the sheriff, and told him to give them the phone.  Client became aggressive towards staff, saying they couldn't tell him what to do and that they were not in charge.  Staff repeatedly asked for the phone but client refused.  Client went outside and picked up a stick, threatening to swing it in front of staff and the sheriff.  The sheriff asked client to go back in the house.  After client appeared to settle down, the sheriff left; client went back in his room and slammed the door.  Ten minutes later, he walked out of the house with three bags.  Staff heard him say, "I'm sick of this", as he headed out the door.  Staff checked the front porch and client was gone.  Staff contacted the on-call staff, as well as the sheriff.  The sheriff returned to get a photo description, and the sheriff and on-call staff went to look for him.  This was around 9:30pm.  After midnight, the sheriff called to report that a deputy had located client at the Fast Break gas station.  The deputy was able to get him in his vehicle and returned him to the home.  The director had arrived on the scene and spoke with client.  He stated he had been on the phone with his girlfriend and her best friend telling him that he missed his family and was upset about not being able to see them, and his girlfriend's best friend called the police. After the sheriff arrived the first time, client decided that he "wanted to leave and get away from it all, and just smoke a cigarette."  Director debriefed with client and learned he also sat at the park for awhile when missing.  He talked client into taking his shoes off and eating something before going to bed.  To prevent these situations in the future, client was provided with the direct phone numbers of both the director and QP.  Furthermore, additional suggestions were provided to client during debriefing, such as meditating in his room or playing videogames instead of walking away from the home.

		30976				11/19/2021		11/23/2021		11/19/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		Baldwin		Nathasa						12/15/2009 12:00:00 AM		11		Female		Yes		Precious Haven, Inc.		Precious Haven, Bostic Rd		181 Bostic Road, Raeford NC 28376 6101																		No		4		Child and Adolescent Residential Treatment - Level IV		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/23/2021 11:12:41 AM		dsofia		11/23/2021 11:12:41 AM								Consumer had been displaying negative behavior since the morning. Consumer was prompted several times to comply with facility rules. Consumer continued to be defiant and disrespectful. Consumer was also being verbally aggressive with staff on shift. Consumer threw water on staff (Billinger).  Staff (Harris) attempted to get consumer to calm down and return to her designated area. Staff explained to consumer that there were other ways to express her feelings. Staff (Billinger) was counseling consumer when consumer spit on him. Staff (Harris) quickly intervened and attempted to direct consumer to another area. Consumer rushed at staff and had to be placed in a therapeutic hold for 2 minutes. Afterward, both staff escorted consumer to her room where staff posted outside to make sure consumer was no longer combative.

		30977		261528		11/19/2021		11/21/2021		11/19/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		SORENSON		EARL		AMI				10/4/1970 12:00:00 AM		51		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals UCP-150 Pine State St																				Yes		2		H0040 - Assertive Community Treatment Team/IDDT		Community																								Destructive										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/23/2021 11:40:40 AM		dsofia		11/23/2021 11:40:40 AM						305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; 307.42 - Primary Insomnia                                                                                                                                      ; 642.71 - PRE-ECLAMP/ECLAMP PRE-XST HTN DELIV; S21.249D - Puncture wound with foreign body of unspecified back wall of thorax without penetration into thoracic cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.24XD - Puncture wound with foreign body of penis, subsequent encounter; S61.031S - Puncture wound without foreign body of right thumb without damage to nail, sequela; S82.014F - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112B - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing		Team lead/Sophiana Shirley-Douglas and intern/Jordan Forbess went to see client at Sandalwood Group, where he does NA classes, after team lead had contacted client's current landlord/Mark Papa to get in contact with client so he could sign his ROI in order for him to be referred to services in the area in which he is now living.  Team lead had previously sent ROI to Mark's email as requested by client, but this was not completed.  When team lead arrived, client was sitting in the building by himself while the other people in the room were minding their own business. One lady introduced herself to the team lead and intern as Martha, and stated client was dropped off by Mark Papa about thirty minutes before they arrived. Martha expressed that client shared he had to take his shoes off due to wearing shoes that were two sizes to small, which blistered his feet. Client's feet were purple from some type of antiseptic. Team lead asked client what had happened to his feet and he was minimally responsive, stating he burned his feet. Client continued to shiver, was unable to comprehend questions, his eyes were rolling over in the back of his head, he tilted towards the table he was leaning on, continued shaking, and was unable to respond to questions. Team lead asked Martha if he was talking when he was dropped off. Team lead recognized that client passed out and began slumping in the chair he was sitting in and was shaking. Team lead suspected drug overdose so she called 911. A redhead ran towards client and began wiping his face with a cloth and calling his name, but he was unresponsive and shaking rigorously. Team lead began providing location information to police responder over the phone and answering questions in regards to what client could have possibly taken. Team lead explained that client could have taken meth, but the redhead lady expressed with expletives that client had taken heroin, and she ran off screaming that client needed help since he was dying. Team lead, intern, and NA classmate of client's listened to the instructions of the first responder and lifted client from the chair and carefully placed him on the floor without hitting his head.  NA classmate gave rescue breaths and performed chest compressions while intern checked pulse. Client stopped breathing on multiple occasions; his heart beat and pulse slowed. This procedure continued until EMS, police, and fire department arrived. The emergency responders took over by putting in an IV and giving client Narcan, which revived him immediately. Client was helped off the floor but immediately became agitated and was shouting and cursing expletives at the first responders that they caused him to be awake and all he was doing was sleeping. Client shouted he did not need emergency responders and cursed expletives and began threatening everyone, including the police officers. Client expressed very aggressively that he was not overdosing because he does not breathe when he sleeps and barely breathes when he talks, so he never needed any help. Client refused to be taken to the hospital to be checked out and would not sign the computer so the EMTs could leave. Client continued to curse loudly and was asked to leave the building if he continued to behave like this. EMTs attempted to explain that he was not breathing, his heart and pulse slowed significantly, and everyone performed life saving measures before they (EMTs) even arrived on the scene. Emergency responders asked team lead for information. The police officers escorted client on the outside of the building. Team lead asked police officers if they were not going to take client to the hospital since he also has a MHD and needed to go and get stable. The police officers responded that they were not taking client to the hospital because they were not sitting with him for 9 hours for him to come back out and overdose again. They told team lead to go to the magistrate and get client IVCd because that was the only way he would go to the hospital. Team lead advocated for client but the police still refused. Team lead and intern left and went to the magistrate's office and completed IVC, which was accepted by magistrate who argued about the police officer's behavior at the scene and shared that they were suppose to take client to the hospital without having team lead go and do IVC papers. Team lead called Mark Papa back and inquired why he dropped client off at the location when he was dying and if he was aware that client almost died after he left him there. Team lead inquired if he had gone back to the location to see if client was fine as yet. When Mark stated that he had not, team lead decided to meet him there to see if client was taken to the hospital by the police officers or if he was picked up through the IVC as yet. When team lead arrived at the location, Mark also came there and shared that client was inside. Team lead went inside once again and recognized that client seemed fine but encouraged him to go voluntarily to the hospital to get checked out, which he refused. He stated he wanted to sign his ROI and be left alone and he did. Later, team lead contacted client's brother and ACTT Nurse and shared information about client's current condition.  ACTT received ROI  and will refer client to appropriate services in his area, since he no longer lives in catchment area.

		30982		61627		11/19/2021		11/22/2021		11/19/2021		3		Wake		DSofia		MATHIS		LINDA		AMI				4/12/1948 12:00:00 AM		73		Female		Yes		Alpha Home Care Services, Inc.		Other		712 Rockville Drive, Wake Forest, NC 27604																		Yes		3		.5600A Supervised Living Adult MH		Provider-Premises												Staff Neglect						Neglect Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		11/24/2021 8:47:54 AM		dsofia		11/24/2021 8:52:10 AM				not indicated in report		293.84 - Anxiety disorder in conditions classified elsewhere		Alpha Home Care reports learning of an allegation of staff neglect on 11/19/21 pertaining to injuries 73-year-old female client, L.M. (Patient ID: 61627; DOB: 4/12/48) sustained during a fall back in August (eyebrow laceration, broken knee). Client was residing at one of the agency’s licensed .5600A facilities at the time – she is no longer under the care of the reporting agency. Incident report does not mention how agency became aware of the allegation, only that they have filed the 24-hour initial report with DHSR/HCPR, which will be followed by the 5-working day detailed report. Incident report does indicate that the involved staff was terminated on 11/19/21.  Agency has been asked to provide a copy of the 5-day working report/internal investigation upon completion.

		31010		47712		11/19/2021		11/29/2021		11/29/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		SMITH		DEVONE		AMI				11/11/1977 12:00:00 AM		44		Male		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		3012 Falstaff Rd		3012 Falstaff Rd, Raleigh NC 27610 1813																		Yes		0		H2015 HT- Community Support Team/HT/		Unknown																								Illegal Acts										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/30/2021 10:33:34 AM		dsofia		11/30/2021 10:33:34 AM						S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112M - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion		Agency was notified by Alliance that client was arrested, but no further information was provided.  Agency notes client is no longer an active client.

		30961		294472		11/20/2021		11/22/2021		11/20/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		Brumbelow		Jacob		CMSED				6/22/1995 12:00:00 AM		26		Male		Yes		Community Innovations, Inc.		Avent Ferry Home - 904 Avent Ferry Rd																				Yes		2		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/22/2021 12:00:23 PM		jkillette		11/22/2021 12:00:23 PM						305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; 307.7 - Encopresis                                                                                                                                            ; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.620A - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion		The client began to display aggressive behavior in the home.  He wanted to be with his mom and became physical with property destruction.   Jacob pulled rod down from shower and swung it towards staff and housemates.  Housemate was struck by rod, causing injury to his eye and face.  Housemate was taken to the hospital to seek medical attention.  The client tried to elope, but was unsuccessful. Police were called to assist and he was taken to WakeMed for further evaluation and was admitted.

		30983				11/20/2021		11/23/2021		11/20/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		PRICE		ASHLEY						6/6/1996 12:00:00 AM		25		Female		Yes		RHA Health Services NC, LLC		Walnut Creek-5709 US Highway 70 E																				Yes		3		RC-100 - ICFMR		Out-of-County		Terminal Illness																																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/24/2021 9:28:50 AM		jkillette		11/24/2021 9:28:50 AM						S31.620A - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture		On November 16, 2021 at approximately 0600, staff notified Keesha Myers, LPN that Ashley had two small episodes of emesis described as thick and yellow in color. On assessment, nursing noted that bowel sounds were present, but Ashley presented with some abdominal distention. Per Ashley’s routine standing orders, an enema was administered with good results. Ashely was noted to be in no distress. Samantha Howard, MT and Anne Flowers, LPN assumed nursing responsibility for Ashley. Routine morning care to include bathing and dressing were completed. Samantha Howard, MT entered the room to administer routine morning medications and obtain vital signs. Ashley’s oxygen saturation level registered at 90%. Anne Flowers, LPN was notified. Ashely was sitting in her wheelchair and presented with a slight increase of work of breath. A Duo Neb was administered and post nebulizer treatment, Ashely’s oxygen saturation level increased to 94%. John Moore, PA-C was notified and provided an order to administer a clear liquid diet via gastrostomy tube for 24 hours. Direct care staff transferred Ashley in her wheelchair to her assigned classroom at approximately 1000. Classroom staff noted that Ashley appeared pale in color and presented with some labored breathing. Anne Flowers, LPN was notified and responded immediately. Ashley’s vitals were obtained with a temperature at 97.7; pulse of 63; respiratory rate of 24; blood pressure of 83/59; and oxygen saturation level at 85%. On auscultation, Ashley presented with rhonchi over her lung fields. Supplemental oxygen at 5 liters was administered per nasal cannula. John Moore, PA-C was notified and provided an order to send Ashley to the Emergency Department or evaluation. EMS arrived and assumed care of Ashley, transporting her to UNC-Wayne. Ashley was admitted for medical services with a diagnosis of recurring aspiration pneumonia. Despite aggressive treatment to include intravenous antibiotic therapy and supplemental oxygenation at 100% nonrebreather, Ashley continued to decline. Ashley became tachypneic and hypotensive, with evidence of impending hypoxic respiratory failure. On 11.18.2021, Ashley required emergent intubation with placement on a ventilator for respiratory supports. On 11.19.2021, after discussing Ashley’s prognosis, Ashley’s parents/guardians made the difficult decision to withdrawal life sustaining interventions and consented to comfort care measures only. Subsequently, with family at the bedside, Ashley died peacefully at 0010 on 11.20.2021. Cause of death will be updated once death certificate is obtained.

		30990		236292		11/20/2021		11/23/2021		11/21/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		PEARCE		NOAH						9/23/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		Sunrise Clinical Associates, PLLC		Sunrise Clinical Associates PLLC- 3500 Westgate Dr Suite 604																				Yes		2		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/24/2021 1:34:57 PM		jkillette		11/24/2021 1:34:57 PM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122G - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		IIH Team Lead received a text from client's mom. Mom stated in the text that Noah was screaming and broke her bedroom door off the hinge. She said she was in the car with her kids and asked TL if she could call or should she just have him committed involuntarily. She said his brain doesn't seem to work right.  Team Lead attempted to call the mom but didn't get an answer. Team Lead replied in the text "Yes if he's a threat to you or himself or others". Noah called the Team Lead to express anger and what triggered him.

		30999		123691		11/20/2021		11/24/2021		11/23/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		POMEROY		BRIANNA						12/2/2005 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-2018 Fort Bragg																				Yes		1		H0032 U3 High Fidelity Wraparound Mthly/U3/		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/29/2021 8:04:59 AM		jkillette		11/29/2021 8:04:59 AM						318.2 - Mental Retardation / Profound                                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		The following report was provided by Falcon Children’s Home INC. “Falcon Staff was in the van about to transport another student when Falcon Staff saw choir students from Williams East (youth and others) walking back to the cottage. Youth saw another student from another cottage running away and started to yell out her name. Falcon Staff told all the girls to go inside, peers went inside. Youth continued to walk toward the Falcon Staff and acted as if she didn't hear what the Falcon Staff said. Youth asked the Falcon Staff where we were going. The Falcon Staff told youth it was a transport. Youth made a bullying remark toward the other student that was in the van with Falcon Staff. Falcon Staff told Youth to go inside. Youth said "why?" Falcon Staff said because "I asked you to and there is an incident on campus". Youth said "I am the incident" and proceeded to runaway from Falcon Staff van toward the cafeteria. Youth ran toward another student from another cottage and met up with her laughing and cursing. Falcon Staff drove the van closer to the girls to see if they would turn around and go back inside. Both were now walking toward to Falcon Staff laughing, cursing and told Falcon Staff to leave them alone or else they would machine gun Falcon Staff down. Both girls continued to laugh and walk away toward the main road. Falcon Staff followed the girls in the van to see where they would go. Both girls ran across the street and into the woods behind the duplexes on campus.” A police report was filed by Falcon Children’s home. DSS is also aware of the incident.

		31009		198917		11/20/2021		11/29/2021		11/20/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		BAREFOOT		JORDAN		CMSED				8/9/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		Bliss Haven Group, LLC		2442 Sandhurst Court																				No		9		H0019 HQ - HRI Res Level III, 4 beds or less/HQ/		Out-of-County																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/30/2021 8:42:24 AM		jkillette		11/30/2021 8:42:24 AM						306.51 - Vaginismus                                                                                                                                            ; 307.42 - Persistent Disorder Of Initiating Or Maintaining Sleep                                                                                                ; 315.9 - Unspecified Delay In Development                                                                                                                      ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 318.2 - Mental Retardation / Profound                                                                                                                         ; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; S22.032A - Unstable burst fracture of third thoracic vertebra, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.021C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.123Q - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of unspecified tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; V56.5XXD - Driver of pick-up truck or van injured in collision with other nonmotor vehicle in traffic accident, subsequent encounter		Staff arrived to the intersection of New Hope Rd &amp; Modena St where Jordan Barefoot was observed walking down New Hope Rd. Staff exited her vehicle and began to walk with Barefoot while asking what was wrong; Barefoot stated "I was supposed to be there" and when asked where, Barefoot stated that her grandmother was waiting on her. Staff asked Barefoot where her grandmother was and did she speak with her; Barefoot responded yes and that she was meeting her grandmother at Food Lion. Barefoot attempted to walk into the oncoming traffic on New Hope Rd; Staff impeded her movement where she became physically aggressive and sat onto the ground. Staff sat on the ground with her and attempted to talk to her. Barefoot attempted to get up in the direction of the street, so staff grabbed her arm in an attempt to stop her from going into the street. At this point, they're both standing and staff placed Barefoot in the CPI "children's control position". Barefoot then became physically aggressive and was able to free her arms and punch staff several times. Staff initiated the CPI hold for a second time when Barefoot dropped her weight and sat on the ground. Staff continued the hold while counseling Barefoot. An unknown man stopped and asked if everything was ok and stated that he would call the Police. Staff and Barefoot remained on the ground where Barefoot continued to be physically aggressive punching, biting and digging her nails into Staff. Barefoot stated that she wanted to "draw blood"; this lasted for approximately 9 minutes. Gastonia Police arrived and when asked what's going on by the Officer, Barefoot shrugged her shoulders. Barefoot turned around with her hands behind her back and asked to be cuffed. The officer stated that she was not under arrest. Barefoot then told staff and the officer that she was meeting a man at Food Lion, however would not disclose whom he was or how she met him. Barefoot stated that she called him. Gastonia Police officer called EMS whom transported Barefoot to CaroMont Regional Medical Center; staff followed behind the EMS. Once at the Medical Center, Barefoot apologized to staff and stated that she doesn't know why she acted out. Barefoot remains at CaroMont pending evaluation.

		30973		290989		11/21/2021		11/22/2021		11/21/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		RIVERAPEREZ		TIFFANY						6/26/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		Pathways to Life, Inc.		Pathways to Life - S. POLLOCK ST																				Yes		1		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																								Destructive								Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/23/2021 10:39:45 AM		dsofia		11/23/2021 10:39:45 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115B - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.115C - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122G - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing		Parent reported that consumer had taken something but was unsure of what.  She reported that consumer confessed to taking pills.  Mother was encouraged to take consumer to the hospital.  Mother reported taking consumer to WakeMed, where she will be staying for observation.  LP will work with mother and consumer to develop a safety plan to prevent self-harm, as well as methods to use in order to communicate with others re: thoughts and urges to harm oneself.

		30978				11/21/2021		11/23/2021		11/21/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		Mickens		Patrick				Unknown		9/27/1979 12:00:00 AM		42		Male		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		2		Therapeutic Community		Provider-Premises																				Trip or Fall																		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/23/2021 11:52:58 AM		dsofia		11/23/2021 11:52:58 AM								Client fell out of bed and hit his heel on the floor.  He was diagnosed with a left heel contusion and prescribed Diclofenac.

		30981		491186		11/22/2021		11/23/2021		11/23/2021		3		Wake		JKillette		PACILIO		MADISON		CMSED				8/30/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		0		90805 - Individual Therapy (20-30 min) MD		Legal-Residence												Sexual Assault																Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/24/2021 8:11:56 AM		jkillette		11/24/2021 8:11:56 AM						S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		The client's grandmother contacted LCSWA on this date to inform that sometime yesterday evening between the hours of 4 pm to 8 pm client was "raped" by a male peer at her high school. This incident took place at the client's home. The client is en route to Wake Med Children's hospital for evaluation.  The police have become involved and will be pursuing an investigation. Clinician has been in coordination with the caregiver and will be in contact with the treating team at the hospital. PHP will be explored as an urgent stabilizing support for the client. After the 30 day mark, UCLAs will be administered to determine if symptoms associated with the trauma are present and require intervention. If trauma treatment is needed, client will transition to a TFCBT trained clinician for treatment.

		30988		22225		11/22/2021		11/24/2021		11/23/2021		3		Durham		JKillette		FARROW		ADDIE		AMI				6/4/1945 12:00:00 AM		76		Female		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		2670 Durham Chapel Hill Blvd		2670 Durham Chapel Hill Blvd, Durham NC 27707 2829																		Yes		1		99213 - E & M Detailed, Estab Patient		Legal-Residence		Unknown																																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						jkillette		11/24/2021 12:43:14 PM		jkillette		12/20/2021 7:41:00 AM				Risperdal 3mg		295.90 - Unspecified schizophrenia, unspecified; 294.11 - Dementia in conditions classified elsewhere with behavioral disturbance		Carolina Outreach was notified by client's caretaker that the client passed away, but no additional details were given.

		30989				11/22/2021		11/23/2021		11/22/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		Marshall		Shawn						7/8/1993 12:00:00 AM		28		Male		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		1		.4300 TROSA		Provider-Premises																				Other																		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/24/2021 12:57:00 PM		jkillette		11/24/2021 12:57:00 PM								The client stepped wrong and twisted his knee.

		30993		824451		11/22/2021		11/24/2021		11/22/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		PRESLEY		CHARLES		ASTER				12/3/1984 12:00:00 AM		36		Male		Yes		Recovery Innovations, Inc.		RI- Cumberland Roxie - 1724 Roxie		1724 Roxie Ave, Fayetteville NC 28304 1623																		Yes		2		H0035 - Partial Hospitalization		Other																								Suicide Attempt														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/24/2021 2:05:39 PM		jkillette		11/24/2021 2:05:39 PM								Charles presented to Cumberland CRRC and during the intake process he reported to taking a handful of his medications, Keppra and Zoloft. He reported to staff "I have no reason to live." 911 was called and he was taken to Cape Fear Valley via EMS.

		31013				11/22/2021		11/30/2021		11/29/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		Claps		Joseph						8/24/1944 12:00:00 AM		77		Male		Yes		Morse Clinic of North Raleigh, PC		The Morse Clinic of North Raleigh		3209 Gresham Lake Rd, Raleigh NC 27615 4131																		Yes		1		H0020 - Opioid Maintenance Therapy OMT		Unknown		Unknown																												Yes								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						jkillette		11/30/2021 2:41:52 PM		jkillette		11/30/2021 2:41:52 PM				Toprol; Neurontin; Viagra; Allopurinol ; Aspirin; Cholecalciferol; Atorvastatin; Furosemide		304.00 - Opioid type dependence, unspecified		Member called staff to report he was hospitalized on 11/19/2021. After several calls and not hearing from member, staff googled member and found obituary that member passed on 11/22/2021. No additional information known at this time

		31106				11/22/2021		11/24/2021		11/22/2021		3		Wake		JKillette		HANSEN		DAYNA						1/29/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Female		Yes		Brynn Marr Hospital, Inc.		Brynn Marr Hospital PRTF																				Yes		2		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County												Sexual Assault																						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/9/2021 8:03:19 AM		jkillette		12/9/2021 8:07:47 AM						296.99 - Other specified episodic mood disorder		Dayna accused patient M.B. of touching her upper inner thigh, then put her legs on her.  Dayna also accused patient M.B. of trying to follow her into her bedroom after touching her. M.B. reportedly threatened to kill Dayna because she told staff. Report made to police.  Per Jacksonville Police Sgt, no charges will be filed in this case. Prosecution declined. The residential unit staff to patient ratio is 2 to 6 at all times. Both patients involved in this incident are on 15 minute observation per physician order. The incident allegedly took place in a group room in which staff were present at all times per camera review. Patients are supervised at all times during structured group activities (i.e. meals, school, group therapy, recreation) and are strongly encouraged to social distance in assigned seating arrangements. These patients are not assigned roommates. Both patients are on sexual aggression precautions and D.H. is on victim of sexual aggression precautions. Treatment planning goals and interventions address each patient's high risk behaviors and precaution level.

		31233		29444		11/22/2021		12/16/2021		12/13/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		JONES		BRIANNA						4/2/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		B & D Integrated Health Services		B and D Behavioral Health - E NC HWY																				Yes		3		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/17/2021 8:34:14 AM		jkillette		12/17/2021 8:34:14 AM						575.2 - OBSTRUCTION OF GALLBLADDER; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122G - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		TL Allegra Alexander reported from Brianna's adoptive mother Linda Hunt, reported that on 11/22/21 she received a call from Brianna that she was getting kicked out of her boyfriends' house after getting in a fight with the boyfriend's aunt, but that the police were called and and she headed to Linda's house. Linda stated that once Brianna arrived she began to curse and disrespect Linda and took out a knife on her, Linda was across the table in the dining room and picked up a chair to defend herself. Linda reported she asked Brianna to leave the house, which Brianna refused to do so, so Linda attempted to drag her out of the house, which Brianna resisted. So, Linda called the police, who took Brianna to Durham Regional hospital.

		30980		347681		11/23/2021		11/23/2021		11/23/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		BROWN		RAYMONET						3/14/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		0		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/24/2021 7:46:26 AM		dsofia		11/24/2021 7:46:26 AM						317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 318.1 - Mental Retardation Severe                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.114C - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.114P - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121N - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC		Out-of-county PRTF reports that staff assistance code was called in the therapist's office. Upon entering, client was sitting on the floor yelling, angry, and agitated. Client was verbally de-escalated and ambulatory to hallway with staff. Upon returning to hall, client became more agitated, ran into room, and slammed the door. Client barricaded the door to prevent staff from entering. Door was opened by staff with client pushing against the door, fighting staff to barricade inside the room. Client was angry, agitated, loud, and would not respond to verbal redirection. Client then ran into her bathroom, tore the curtain down, and threw a roll of toilet paper at staff, striking staff in the head. Restraint initiated for safety. Dr. Salami notified. Orders were received for IM medications to be administered to decrease agitation and expedite de-escalation. Client was banging her head on the floor while restrained, fighting staff, and attempting to hit and kick staff while restrained. Head banging was stopped by staff. Client was yelling, screaming, and agitated. Client remained intermittently angry and agitated, yelling at times, head banging at times, and attempting to hit and kick staff. Client was released from restraint once calm and no longer combative; 21 minutes.  Client is new to the program as of 11/18/2021 and not adjusting well - continue providing orientation and attempting to engage client in safe treatment.

		30994		182530		11/23/2021		11/24/2021		11/23/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		WALTON		KAYLA						12/13/2004 12:00:00 AM		16		Female		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54		1822 E NC Highway 54, Durham NC 27713 3210																		Yes		1		LEAD Coordination Services		Other																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-received promptly		No						dsofia		11/24/2021 2:32:59 PM		dsofia		1/26/2022 11:47:49 AM						307.7 - Functional Encopresis                                                                                                                                 ; 315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S31.610D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		The youth has runaway from the DSS building and made it clear to the guardian that she will not be returning within the 3 hour window., Per 1/3/22 provider update, youth remains on the run and was discharged from the reporting agency approximately 2 weeks ago.

		31003		56304		11/23/2021		11/25/2021		11/23/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		KING		MACKENZIE		AMI		Medicaid C		4/12/1999 12:00:00 AM		22		Female		Yes		RHA Health Services NC, LLC		RHA LLC - 2248 Wingate Rd																				Yes		2		H2016 HI - Residential Supports Level 4/HI/		Community																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/29/2021 11:48:56 AM		dsofia		11/29/2021 11:48:56 AM						305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 307.6 - Functional Enuresis                                                                                                                                   ; 315.4 - Developmental Disorder / Coordination                                                                                                                 ; 315.8 - Other Specified Delays In Development                                                                                                                 ; 315.9 - Developmental Disorder NOS / Specific                                                                                                                 ; 534.31 - AC GSTROJEJ ULCR NO HMOR/PRF W/OBST; 942.50 - DEEP 3RD BURN-TRNK UNS SITE NO LOBP; O91.111 - Abscess of breast associated with pregnancy, first trimester; S31.050D - Open bite of lower back and pelvis without penetration into retroperitoneum, subsequent encounter; S31.40XD - Unspecified open wound of vagina and vulva, subsequent encounter; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.620D - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S32.019B - Unspecified fracture of first lumbar vertebra, initial encounter for open fracture; S72.021M - Displaced fracture of epiphysis (separation) (upper) of right femur, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.014P - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016B - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.113S - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, sequela; S82.114B - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.114C - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.115A - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.115E - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.115K - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Client was being transported to a medical appointment in Raleigh. While on I-95, she took her seatbelt off and started kicking the window, hitting the window with her forearm, crying, and chanting, "I want to go home", and screaming "I do not want to be here anymore", "I cant breathe", and "I want to go home." She was prompted to put her seatbelt back on. Client refused and attempted to go towards the door while the van was moving. Client kept kicking and hitting the driver’s seat in attempt to cause an accident. DSA Vicky Taylor and Behavior Analyst, Sunshine Pittman, pulled over and called 911. EMS came and transferred client to Johnson County Hospital.

		31072				11/23/2021		12/03/2021		11/30/2021		3		Wake		DSofia		Mayne		Ashley				Gaston		4/14/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd		3000 Highwoods Blvd , Raleigh NC 27604 1029																		Yes		3		Intensive In-Home		Other												Sexual Assault																						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/6/2021 2:19:18 PM		dsofia		12/6/2021 2:23:07 PM				None		314.01 - Attention deficit disorder with hyperactivity; 309.89 - Other specified adjustment reactions		Hope Services reports that 15-year-old female non-Alliance member, A.M. (Gaston County; DOB: 4/14/06), contacted clinician at 7pm on 11/30/21 to report she had been sexually assaulted the previous week.  Client receives IIH.  Per client, she went to a friend of a friend’s home “last Tuesday”, 11/23/21, with a female friend.  The home owner was a 20-year-old male.  The male asked client’s friend to go get his phone charger from the back room, then told her to keep looking when she could not find it.  Eventually, the male decided to go pick up a friend for client’s female friend.  When they returned, the male followed client to the back room, closed the door, and said to her, “what’s up?”  Client told him she didn’t want to.  The male’s friend came running into the room telling him is dad was home.  Dad came in five minutes later and called the male a different name than what he had told client.  The male argued with his dad, then told his male friend and client’s female friend to leave.  Per client, the male then commanded her to perform oral sex on him.  Client described the male putting his arm over her boobs and one of his legs over her legs, then grabbing her by her knees to pull her down and pulling her pants off.  The male said, “come on”, and client said, “I don’t want to.”  Client stated that the male looked scary, tall, and big, saying, “I knew he had guns so I felt like I had to.”  Client reported having a bruise on her boob from where he bit her, noting she had taken a picture of it.  Client reported that the male said to her, “no face, no case”, while taking her home later in the day.  Client reported that the male texted her the next night saying he wanted to “f*ck right now”.  Client stated that she informed her grandmother/guardian; however, she told her that the incident happened in April, as she did not want to get in trouble.  Client and grandmother will be filing a police report.  Client will be resuming weekly therapy sessions so therapist can monitor client's response to recent events and make recommendations for trauma evaluation if indicated. Client and grandmother are scheduled to attend a session today (12/3) in order to address safety planning, to include potential contact with peer/alleged perpetrator. Clinician will assist client and grandmother through the process of making a police report and any associated outcome.

		31182		783006		11/23/2021		11/24/2021		11/23/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Ringe		Jessica		AMI				4/1/1985 12:00:00 AM		36		Female		Yes		Morse Clinic of North Raleigh, PC		The Morse Clinic of North Raleigh		3209 Gresham Lake Rd, Raleigh NC 27615 4131																		Yes		1		Opioid Treatment		Provider-Premises																										Dose given to wrong person				Yes								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-received promptly		IRIS						dsofia		12/14/2021 11:24:09 AM		dsofia		12/14/2021 11:24:09 AM						S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Client, admitted 11/10/2021, came to the medication (dosing) window when #1065 was called. The client's number was 1062. She confirmed for the nurse her number and the nurse heard 1065 and gave her the dose for 1065. Client did have a mask on and bore a resemblance to client 1065. Nurse realized after the client had received the wrong dose.  Client was contacted and informed of what occurred, and was counseled to be aware of any reaction to the dose.  Incident was reviewed with medical provider.  Initially, no adverse reactions were reported and incident was downgraded to a Level I.  The next day, however, counselor reached out to client to see how she was doing and left a message requesting a call back.  Counselor also reached out to client's emergency contact and left a message.  Client's emergency contacted called the Program Director back the same day (11/24) and voiced anger and being upset that his wife (client) was in the hospital after a potential overdose.  He stated that he had brought the client to the clinic and she had received her mediation. He said they were on the way to Florida for the holidays and after 20 minutes in the car, his wife (client) received a phone call from the clinic informing her that she had received the wrong dose of medication. She was informed to go to the emergency room if she began having any symptoms or troubles. Her husband continued to report that after 45 minutes of leaving the clinic, the client began experiencing difficulties, including respiratory issues and turning blue. He stated that he called 911 and administered CPR. He said he was able to bring her back to consciousness and when EMS arrived, they administered NARCAN. He said client was stable and in the Lumberton Hospital. He mentioned that he was not supportive of MAT and did not want her to return. Husband was encouraged to keep the clinic posted.  Subsequent attempts to reach client were made on 11/29, 12/2, 12/6, and 12/8, and all unsuccessful.  Client was discharged from the clinic on 12/8 with availability to readmit.  Dual identification protocols will be reviewed with the medical nursing staff, and clients will be reminded to read the signature pad they are signing.  Clinic is also looking at the dosing waiting area and working to reduce congestion and maintain the 6 foot distance so cameras can see who's in line.  All identification photos of clients have also been reviewed to ensure there are no visible obstructions to identification, including head coverings.

		30997		454139		11/24/2021		11/24/2021		11/24/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		THURMAN		MICHAEL						1/31/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		Haven House, Inc.		1008 Bullard Ct		1008 Bullard Ct, Raleigh NC 27615 6833																		Yes		0		H0031 - Mental Health Assessment		Other																								Suicide Attempt														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/29/2021 7:56:56 AM		jkillette		11/29/2021 7:56:56 AM								During a mental health assessment, the consumer reported having suicidal ideation off and on since he has been in secure custody for the past week. He reported he tried to drown himself in the sink within the past two days and is currently on watch status (being monitored 24/7) at the detention facility. While on watch status, he is required to have daily check ins with a therapist until they determine he can be moved to a lower status. Clinician reached out to the therapists and informed detention staff to confirm he is being monitored.

		30998		782786		11/24/2021		11/24/2021		11/24/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		Shill		Sophia		CMSED				9/12/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		Haire Enterprises, LLC		Haire Enterprises, LLC - 1480 Pamalee Dr																				Yes		0		H2033 - Multi Systemic Therapy		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/29/2021 8:00:38 AM		jkillette		11/29/2021 8:00:38 AM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		MST Therapist received a call from Sophia’s father at 2:09 p.m. on 11/24/2021. Sophia’s father contacted the MST Therapist to inform her that he provided Sophia with a directive and deadline to clean her closet within an hour. Sophia became verbally aggressive, Sophia’s father’s girlfriend suggested that Sophia’s father take Sophia’s phone until the directive is completed. Sophia became physically aggressive evidenced by punching a hole in the wall and damaging the window. Sophia physically assaulted her father by biting him on the arm as he attempted to retrieve her phone from her belongings. Sophia was transported to the hospital for a psychiatric evaluation.

		31000		530905		11/24/2021		11/27/2021		11/24/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		MOOREMCNEIL		BRYAN						2/6/2014 12:00:00 AM		7		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Elm Unit																				Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/29/2021 8:07:38 AM		jkillette		11/29/2021 8:07:38 AM						O98.111 - Syphilis complicating pregnancy, first trimester; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Consumer became upset with staff when given a directive during activity in classroom Consumer agitation increased leading to elopement from assigned area. Consumer became physically aggressive i.e. hitting staff when instructed to return to assigned area which lead to restrictive intervention.

		31001		49891		11/24/2021		11/27/2021		11/24/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		MEEKS		BREASHA		AMI				9/13/1997 12:00:00 AM		24		Female		Yes		B & D Integrated Health Services		B and D Behavioral Health - E NC HWY		249 E NC Highway 54, Durham NC 27713 2490																		Yes		3		90806 - Individual Therapy (45-50 min)		Legal-Residence																								Other														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/29/2021 9:13:16 AM		jkillette		11/29/2021 9:13:16 AM						306.51 - Vaginismus                                                                                                                                            ; 307.2 - Tics                                                                                                                                                  ; 307.21 - Transient Tic Disorder Of Childhood                                                                                                                   ; 307.7 - Functional Encopresis                                                                                                                                 ; S31.612D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, epigastric region with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.013R - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing		Breasha reports on 11/24/2021 she had a fight with her boyfriend. Breasha also reports when she arrived home she was upset and just wanted to sleep. Breasha reports poor sleeping and needing to take her prescribed medication. Breasha also reports that sometimes the medication does not work however alcohol makes her sleepy. Breasha paired her meds with alcohol. Breasha reports to the consumption of around 10 trazodone pills as an accident. Breasha was seen at Duke Hospital's Psych ED and discharged later that day. OPT therapist made a follow up visit the next day and completed a safety plan with Breasha. Breasha was clear in reporting to hospital staff and therapist this was not a suicide attempt.

		31008				11/24/2021		11/24/2021		11/24/2021		3		Durham		JKillette		LEWIS		JAVONI						12/15/1989 12:00:00 AM		31		Female		Yes		RHA Health Services NC, LLC		Boxwood Acres (ICF)		3464 US HIGHWAY 601 S, MOCKSVILLE NC 27028																		Yes		0		RC-100 - ICFMR		Out-of-County												Staff Neglect		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/30/2021 8:03:39 AM		jkillette		11/30/2021 8:03:39 AM								On 11/24/21 at approximately 10am the Residential Team Leader for Boxwood Group Home reported the 3rd shift direct care staff was not in the group home prior to 1st shift direct care staff arriving to relieve her at 7am causing Javoni to be unsupervised and potentially neglected in the group home for an undetermined amount of time. An investigation into neglect has been initiated and the accused direct care staff suspended from the schedule as a level of protection. DSS and HCPR were contacted, allegation was not substantiated, staff not terminated.

		30996				11/25/2021		11/26/2021		11/05/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Mills		Almalashay						3/8/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		ACI Support Specialists, LLC		ACI Support Services-834 Timber Dr		834 Timber Dr, Garner NC 27529 4850																		No		21		Therapeutic Foster Care (licensed by DSS)		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/29/2021 7:44:05 AM		dsofia		11/29/2021 7:44:05 AM								The therapeutic foster parent picked up the consumer after spending the day with her siblings for the Thanksgiving holiday. When the therapeutic foster parent picked up the consumer, the other foster child was in the car with the foster parent. The other foster child asked the consumer why she told the foster parent something that was not true about her (allegedly the consumer told the foster parent that the other foster child did not take a bathe). The consumer and the other foster child started arguing in the car. The foster parent was able to de-escalate them; however, when they returned to the foster home, the consumer was still upset and walked off. The foster parent could not locate the consumer and contacted the Raleigh Police Department to file a missing persons report and then contacted the foster care team lead. The foster care team lead contacted Heather Ivey, the foster care social worker on-call for Robeson County, and explained to her the situation. Officer Hoyle responded to the home and a report was filed. The report number is P21062219. The foster parent felt that the consumer might be at a friend’s house in the neighborhood and requested that law enforcement go there to see if she was at that address. The consumer was found at the address where the foster parent suspected that she was at. When Officer Hoyle found the consumer, she refused to return to the foster home. The foster care team lead made attempts to contact various foster parents to identify respite; however, she was unsuccessful. The foster care team lead contacted Ms. Ivey and informed her that she was unable to identify a respite provider until Monday. Ms. Ivey informed the foster care team lead that she would come and pick up the consumer. The consumer was transported to the Raleigh Police Department and was picked up by Ms. Ivey.

		31015		733275		11/25/2021		11/30/2021		11/30/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		CHILES		ANDRE		AMTCL				11/19/1995 12:00:00 AM		26		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200		4000 Wake Forest Rd, Raleigh NC 27609 6859																		Yes		0		Transition Management Services		Other																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/30/2021 9:52:37 PM		dsofia		11/30/2021 9:52:37 PM						S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.113R - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.114B - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.115E - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		QP reached out to guardian to check in with her regarding client. Guardian stated that she had to contact the Garner police over the Thanksgiving holiday on client. He came over to participate in Thanksgiving Day with family and he became extremely agitated with his brother. According to guardian, client became aggressive with his brother and had an altercation resulting in the police being called to their house to deescalate the situation. Guardian stated that the police were able to deescalate client and client left the premises.  QP has followed up with both client and guardian to again discuss recommendation for completing an updated CCA for HLOC, as client's mental health has been declining for months now.

		31016		24762		11/25/2021		11/30/2021		11/26/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		BARNES		TRAVIS		AMI				5/10/1991 12:00:00 AM		30		Male		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		3012 Falstaff Rd																				No		4		H0040 - Assertive Community Treatment Team/IDDT		Other																								Destructive						Yes		Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/30/2021 10:00:08 PM		dsofia		11/30/2021 10:00:08 PM						297.8 - Other Specified Paranoid States                                                                                                                       ; 305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; 305.90 - Caffiene Intoxication                                                                                                                                 ; 307.21 - Transient Tic Disorder                                                                                                                                ; E801.1 - RW COLL W/OTH OBJ-PASSENGER; S31.511D - Laceration without foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, male, subsequent encounter; S32.020S - Wedge compression fracture of second lumbar vertebra, sequela; S82.112C - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.112F - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing		Staff got a call from UNC ED at 4:00am regarding client. Client had gone over to his aunt's house for Thanksgiving and began to act strange and run around outside yelling "help me". Aunt called EMS and police. Client was found face down in a pond naked with hypothermia and arrhythmia. Relayed client had a week of medication.  ED staff shared that he was currently under 1:1 observation due to his possible attempt, but client was denying any SI and when picked up by police, stated he wasn't going to talk.

		31024				11/25/2021		11/27/2021		11/25/2021		3		Wake		DSofia		Beltran		Liliyajna				Healthchoice		10/29/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd		3000 Highwoods Blvd , Raleigh NC 27604 1029																		Yes		2		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence												Sexual Assault		Yes																		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		12/1/2021 11:49:29 AM		dsofia		12/1/2021 12:09:08 PM				Propanalol 10mg BID; Prazosin 2mg		309.81 - Posttraumatic stress disorder		Hope Services reports that mother made contact with the Crisis Responder on 11/25/21 due to 14-year-old female non-Alliance member, L.B. (HealthChoice; DOB: 10/29/07), experiencing active psychosis, including hallucinations and derealization.  Agency provides Intensive In-Home.  Mother reported that client had contacted several individuals the day before (11/24), stating she had been molested by several family members.  Mother noted that the next morning, client could not remember her actions from the previous night, and that she was identifying as a 5yo child.  Mother reported that several family members, including her husband, left the home due to client’s allegations.  Mother reported she was fearful for client’s and family’s safety, noting that client has had previous active hallucinations during which voices have encouraged her to throw herself down the stairs, kill her mother’s husband, and hurt her younger siblings.  Mother reported that CPS is currently involved due to client’s mental health issues.  Mother escorted client to UNC Crisis &amp; Assessment on 11/25, to which client was admitted.

		31004		314678		11/26/2021		11/29/2021		11/26/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		CHAVIS		GERON						8/30/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54																				Yes		3		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Other																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/29/2021 2:48:47 PM		jkillette		11/29/2021 2:48:47 PM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Individual and family were at late father's home attempting to clean it out to prepare for sale. Individual was instructed to take out trash to assist. Individual became defiant. Individual, mother, and aunt engaged in power struggle with youth. Individual became escalated and became verbally aggressive towards family. Mother attempted to leave the home with family and leave father's house, but individual continued to escalate and began making threats towards siblings. Mother had youth exit the car and drove ahead in an attempt to correct individuals behavior. Individual escalated further and began stating homicidal ideations towards mother. Police were contacted. Youth villages specialist was contacted and was instructed to head to the family. When police arrived individual became aggressive towards the officers and expressed homicidal ideations toward them. Mobile crisis was contacted. During this time individual was restrained due to verbal threats, aggressive behaviors, and inability to de-escalate. Mobile crisis arrived and assessed youth who continued to state homicidal ideations towards mother. Youth Villages specialist arrived to debrief with individual and mother and to safety plan with mother.

		31014		27040		11/26/2021		11/30/2021		11/27/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		MACKEY		HERBERT		AMI				11/11/1960 12:00:00 AM		61		Male		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		2670 Durham Chapel Hill Blvd				Yes		Threshold, Inc.		GARY STREET												Yes		3		H2015 HT- Community Support Team		Legal-Residence		Terminal Illness																												Yes								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/30/2021 3:07:26 PM		dsofia		12/2/2021 10:49:17 AM						305.30 - Hallucinogen Abuse, Unspecified Use                                                                                                                   ; 305.50 - Opioid Abuse, Unspecified Use                                                                                                                         ; 305.90 - Caffiene Intoxication                                                                                                                                 ; 551.21 - INCI VENTRAL HERNIA W/GANGRENE; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112M - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		The client passed away on 11/26.  Had recently been hospitalized for complications from kidney disease and heart disease.  , Incident report submitted by Threshold, PSR provider, re: client's death.  Per report, on 11/27/21, a neighbor went to check on client after another neighbor told him that he had heard client had died.  Neighbor entered apartment and found client laying on the couch deceased and cold to the touch.  Neighbor called 911.  Neighbor also called a Threshold staff member to report the death.  Threshold staff member called Threshold Executive Director, Elizabeth Barber, to report the death.  Elizabeth promptly drove to client's apartment where she spoke with police and provided them with client's next of kin information and let them know about his severe medical issues and recent hospitalization.  Police documented that time of death was 16:24 and that the death was from natural causes.  Elizabeth contacted client's next of kin and his CST team lead from Carolina Outreach, Larry Clubine.  Client was admitted to the ICU at Duke Hospital on 10/21/2021.  He was in acute respiratory failure, in addition to end stage renal failure, for which he had been receiving dialysis treatment 3x per week for about 1 year.  Just prior to this hospitalization, he had a problem with clots interfering with his fistula.  He was placed on pulmonary embolism protocol while in the hospital as well.  He vacillated between ICU and regular med floor throughout his hospitalization.  He was discharged to his apartment from Duke Hospital on 11/19/2021.  Of note, Threshold filed a self-neglect claim with Durham APS on 10/21/2021.  Client had a bed bug infestation for the second time in about 6 months, was incontinent with both feces and urine during overnight hours--was not changing the soiled sheets and as a result was showing up to dialysis with feces on his skin &amp; clothing, was not showering with any real regularity, was not following his renal diet, and was unable to clean himself after toileting---just to name a few things.  The APS investigation found that he needed protective services but that because he was his own guardian and said that he wanted to return to the apartment, there was nothing that they could do other than to let him know services would be available to him if he requested them.  He returned to the apartment after discharge refusing to use the walker or CPAP machine that was determined to be necessary by the hospital.

		31028		614425		11/26/2021		12/01/2021		11/29/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		WINNER		MARIANNE		CMSED				8/10/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Female		Yes		MONARCH		Pence Place-295 Airport Rd																				Yes		2		RC-100 - ICFMR		Out-of-County												Neglect Alleged		Yes																				Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/1/2021 2:54:37 PM		jkillette		12/1/2021 2:54:37 PM						S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		Marianne went on a home visit for Thanksgiving. Mom returned Marianne to Pence Place Group Home the evening of Friday 11-26-21 reporting that Marianne had ran away from home and the police were called. She also reported Marianne had lots f behaviors and wanted to return to the group home. Residential Team Leader, Sherry Thompson called Marianne's mother on Monday 11-29-21 to ask about the visit. Mom talked briefly to the team leader and then had Marianne's step-dad Shawn Van Horn to explain what had occurred. He reported that on Friday he and Marianne's mother needed to run an errand and Marianne did not want to go. In the past they have left Marianne home alone with the TV on and the door locked for brief periods of time. They left to run the errand and Marianne stayed home alone with the TV on and the door locked. While they were gone a neighbor saw Marianne out by the road with her bag/suitcase and called the police. When the police arrived and asked Marianne what she was doing she stated she was going back on vacation to her group home. The police called Marianne's mother and she immediately returned home. Marianne told her mom she wanted to go back to the group home and she had a lot of behaviors. They decided to return Marianne back to the group home earlier than planned.

		31046		314678		11/26/2021		12/03/2021		11/30/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		CHAVIS		GERON						8/30/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		3		Med Management		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/3/2021 11:36:01 AM		jkillette		12/3/2021 11:36:01 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Caregiver notified clinician on 11/30/2021 that on 11/26/2021 consumer became escalated in behaviors. Per caregiver, consumer was making unsafe choices inside the family vehicle as they were preparing to leave so caregiver instructed client to exit the vehicle to calm down. Consumer then started utilizing profanity and verbalizing threats of harm towards family members causing caregiver to contact police for assistance. Per caregiver, consumer attempted to start the vehicle and drive away but was unable to without the keys. When police arrived to the home, consumer continued physical and verbal aggression towards officers. Caregiver reports consumer was transported to Wake Med for assessment.

		31140		629894		11/26/2021		12/10/2021		12/10/2021		3		Durham		MBraithwaite		MCNALLIE		NOAH		AMI				11/29/1986 12:00:00 AM		34		Male		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		2670 Durham Chapel Hill Blvd		2670 Durham Chapel Hill Blvd, Durham NC 27707 2829																		Yes		0		H2015HT HF – CST LCAS, other SA		Unknown		Unknown																																				Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/10/2021 5:23:08 PM		mbrathwaite		12/10/2021 5:23:08 PM						309.81 - Posttraumatic stress disorder; 301.83 - Borderline personality disorder; 314.01 - Attention deficit disorder with hyperactivity		Carolina Outreach reports the death of a 35 year-old transgender member (NM; Patient ID: 629894; DOB: 11/29/1986) on 11/26/21. Member was receiving CST services with the last date of service being 11/18/21. No SI noted during last date of service. The provider was notified on 12//10/21 when the member did not appear at a court hearing. The provider reported that although they attempted to reach the member,  it was common to not be able to reach the member. No other details regarding the death were provided. Cause of death will remain as unknown until the OCME report or death certificate is obtained. As a preventative measure, the provider will confirm emergency contacts and implement a procedure to access emergency contacts when unable to contact members. Alliance has requested that the provider update medications in IRIS, submit the OCME report and/or Death Certificate, submit the internal review with any supporting documentation, and submit any other documents pertaining to the death.

		31180		142287		11/26/2021		11/28/2021		11/26/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		GANT		TAMEEKAH						7/31/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		New Hope Carolinas, Inc.		NEW HOPE CAROLINAS, INC.																				Yes		2		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/14/2021 9:40:41 AM		jkillette		12/14/2021 9:40:41 AM								The Consumer created an unsafe environment by refusing directives from staff due to being out of area. Consumer refused to return to her area and entered the dayroom which she disrupted with her behaviors. Her peers asked her to calm down or to leave if she could not hold it together. Consumer begin yelling at peers and at staff. Staff redirected her again to calm down and to use her coping skills, which consumer refused. Consumer was redirected again by several staff to go back to her area and to follow the guidelines of the unit. Consumer charged toward staff and started hitting, biting and kicking them. Consumer was offered coping skills again to calm down and she refused those. Consumer was still noncompliant and became aggressive physically toward staff. Again. Consumer was placed in a two-person restraint hold for 19 minutes.

		30995		221528		11/27/2021		11/28/2021		11/27/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		MCLANE		MADISON		CMSED				8/6/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Yelverton's Enrichment Services, Inc.		CORP - Yelvertons Enrichment Services, Inc. - 4805 Green Rd																				Yes		1		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/29/2021 7:31:40 AM		dsofia		11/29/2021 7:31:40 AM						S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.115E - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Consumer became upset after discussing with mom the possibility of her being able to move back into the home. Mom reported advising consumer that at this time, she did not think it would be appropriate for consumer to return to the home even though she is expecting a baby. Consumer began to destroy property, causing mom to call the police.

		31017		198917		11/27/2021		11/29/2021		11/27/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		BAREFOOT		JORDAN		CMSED				8/9/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		Bliss Haven Group, LLC		2442 Sandhurst Court																				Yes		2		H0019 HQ - HRI Res Level III, 4 beds or less/HQ/		Community																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact		Destructive				Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		11/30/2021 10:10:27 PM		dsofia		11/30/2021 10:10:27 PM						306.51 - Vaginismus                                                                                                                                            ; 307.42 - Persistent Disorder Of Initiating Or Maintaining Sleep                                                                                                ; 315.9 - Unspecified Delay In Development                                                                                                                      ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 318.2 - Mental Retardation / Profound                                                                                                                         ; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; S22.032A - Unstable burst fracture of third thoracic vertebra, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.021C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.123Q - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of unspecified tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; V56.5XXD - Driver of pick-up truck or van injured in collision with other nonmotor vehicle in traffic accident, subsequent encounter		Out-of-couty provider reports that executive director arrived to Altitude Trampoline Park, were client was observed standing with three police officers and the QP.  Executive director asked client what was going on and client shrugged her shoulders (it was learned that client stated she was going on a hunger strike and when it was explained to her that she would be hurting herself, client stated she didn't care and walked out of the trampoline park).  Police escorted client to the ER after executive director expressed she did not feel safe with client being transported to the hospital in the facility van with other youth in the care of Bliss Haven Group.  Police transported client to the emergency room without any issues.  Executive director followed, entered the ER with client, and gave a report to the nurse/doctor.

		31019		314300		11/27/2021		11/29/2021		11/29/2021		3		Cumberland		DSofia		OWENS		JALEECIA						10/28/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		324 Person Street																				Yes		0		Intensive In-Home		Community												Sexual Assault																Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		12/1/2021 7:22:54 AM		dsofia		12/1/2021 7:22:54 AM				Clonidine 0.1mg tablet – ½ tablet TID; Remero 15mg - 1/2 tab x1 week, then full tab; Risperidone 1mg TID		309.81 - Posttraumatic stress disorder; 296.99 - Other specified episodic mood disorder		Carolina Outreach reports that 13-year-old female IIH client, J.O. (Patient ID: 314300; DOB: 10/28/08), informed her foster parent that she obtained alcohol and vape products from an unidentified male on 11/27/21 in exchange for giving him oral sex.  Prior to the incident, client had asked her foster parent to drink and smoke several times, and became upset when she was denied.  Client first tried to pull down the bathroom mirror to harm herself, then left the foster placement and returned several hours later.  Upon learning of the incident, foster parent filed a report with police and took client to the emergency department to have a STD and pregnancy test completed.  Agency has been asked to update the report as new information becomes available.  A higher level of care is being pursued.

		31044		740744		11/27/2021		12/02/2021		11/30/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		GARCIA		MARYA						4/23/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		Sunrise Clinical Associates, PLLC		Sunrise Clinical Associates PLLC- 3500 Westgate Dr Suite 604																				Yes		2		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/3/2021 10:30:42 AM		dsofia		12/3/2021 10:30:42 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122G - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing		Client ran away from home and her whereabouts were unknown when IIH team member received notification from the client's parent. However, yesterday, the parent found out the client is staying at her niece's house and is safe.  Client's father indicated this behavior has been a pattern. Client leaves home without permission when she does not get her way.

		31055		172622		11/27/2021		12/03/2021		12/02/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		RHOTEN		LILY						8/14/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		1		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence												Abuse Alleged		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/6/2021 7:19:44 AM		dsofia		12/6/2021 7:19:44 AM						319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; 628.2 - FEMALE INFERTILITY OF TUBAL ORIGIN; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115K - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122G - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; V49.60 - UP LIMB AMP STATUS UNSPEC LEVEL		Client reported over the weekend, dad threw her TV and smashed it, then grabbed client by the arm and pushed her down while she was laying down and held her down again. She tried to kick him off. Client screamed over and over for her dad to get off of her and mom came in to pull him off. They were kicked out of their apartment because of the noise from this incident and the mother and client are now at a new location with the client's grandmother without dad. There were no marks made; but she was scared and it hurt.  Client and mother report that father has a substance abuse history that leads to further escalations within the home.  IIH team will continue to coordinate with CPS for next steps.

		31005		90326		11/28/2021		11/29/2021		11/29/2021		3		Johnston		JKillette		NEWMAN		BRITTANY		ADSN				3/17/1992 12:00:00 AM		29		Female		Yes		Community Partnerships, Inc.		HAWORTH DRIVE				Yes		Pride in North Carolina, LLC		Pride Within 2111 Forest Hills Rd W		2111 Forest Hills Rd W, Wilson NC 27893 3499										Yes		0		YA377 - Comprehensive Assessment and Clinical Connections		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-received promptly		No						jkillette		11/29/2021 2:59:49 PM		jkillette		12/2/2021 11:22:58 AM						307.2 - Tics                                                                                                                                                  ; 307.21 - Transient Tic Disorder Of Childhood                                                                                                                   ; 315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; O91.111 - Abscess of breast associated with pregnancy, first trimester; S31.613D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016B - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.021B - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112M - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC		Brittany has resided at Supreme Love 2 group home in Johnston County since July 2021. Her Mother has been concerned about the lack of supervision she has received thus far. As a result, her clinical team has been searching for a more appropriate placement, but has yet to identify one. Most recently, the home owner, Betty Forsyth transitioned from an adult supervised living home, to an independent living home. Betty called Brittany's Mother/Legal Guardian this morning and reported that Brittany left the home without permission with a stranger she found on Facebook. Betty has contacted the police, but she was informed that they have to wait 24hrs to issue a silver alert. ,  QP was informed by Brittany's Mother/Legal Guardian that Brittany was located by the police in Washington, NC after receiving a tip from one of her friends. The friend also reported that Brittany stated that she was selling her body for money and was smoking marijuana while she was missing. Her Mother picked her up from the police station last night and took her home. Brittany's family will take her to a medical professional today to get examined. Her clinical team is in the process of scheduling a team meeting to develop a plan for next steps.

		31006		352235		11/28/2021		11/29/2021		11/28/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		NASBY		EMILY						3/29/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/29/2021 3:56:12 PM		jkillette		11/29/2021 3:56:12 PM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; O98.92 - Unspecified maternal infectious and parasitic disease complicating childbirth; S82.013R - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		PT came off of the hallway and started to pace around the doc station. PT had arms concealed under her sweatshirt. Staff asked the PT if she was self harming and wanted to see her arms. PT refused which prompted staff to assess arms. PT became aggressive and kept self harming by scratching herself aggressively with her fingernails. Staff and nurse initiated restraint in order to maintain safety.

		31011		473009		11/28/2021		11/30/2021		11/29/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		PORTELA		JESSICA		AMI				7/27/1994 12:00:00 AM		27		Female		Yes		MONARCH		Monarch - 1001 Navaho Dr Ste 100																				Yes		1		90837 U3 HE - OPT Plus Monthly/U3/HE/		Legal-Residence																								Illegal Acts										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/30/2021 12:30:42 PM		jkillette		11/30/2021 12:34:23 PM						S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114B - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.115B - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		On 11/28 while returning home Monarch Peer Support staff observed Law Enforcement presence near the home of Jessica Portela. She attempted to contact Jessica via phone without response. At the time of this attempt the details of the incident were not known to Monarch staff. On 11/28 while returning home Monarch Peer Support staff observed Law Enforcement presence near the home of Jessica Portela. Later that morning she attempted to contact Jessica via phone without response. At the time of this attempt the details of the incident were not known to Monarch staff. Also on 11/28, PatientPing notification was received indicating that Jessica presented at WakeMed Hospital. Per Care Management protocol for responding to transitions of care, Care Manager attempted to connect with Jessica during her hospital visit by phone. No response was received. Her phone went to an automated message indicating that there is not a voicemail set up. Care Manager then received notification that Jessica was discharged from the hospital via PatientPing. Another attempt was made to contact Jessica with no response. Follow-up was planned for 11/29 by the Care Manager. On 11/29 the daily team huddle began at 8:30am and lasted until 9:15am. During this time Monarch Peer Support staff shared the above information about witnessing LEO presence near the home of Jessica. During the huddle meeting, Monarch Peer Support staff reached out to apartment management staff for a wellness check since Jessica had not responded to calls and texts from both Monarch Peer Support and Care Manager. At 11:30am, Peer Support staff received notification from apartment manager regarding the police presence on 11/28. Through further discussion apartment staff indicated that maintenance entered the apartment of Jessica and noted there was a significant amount of blood splattered on the walls. Apartment staff also indicated that Jessica was arrested/in jail. At the time of this call additional information about the reason for going to jail was not known. Peer Support staff contacted Care Manager to update with this information at 11:34am. Care Manager began researching cause of incarceration through connecting with Alliance Jail Liaison staff. Per Alliance staff, charges for arrest are AWDW Intent to Kill. Care Manager then contacted Care Management Director to notify of events. Per review of Care Management Record (Jiva) the most recent contacts with Jessica did not indicate any dangerousness to self/others. At the time of this report it is unknown the events that led up to Jessica’s arrest.

		31012				11/28/2021		11/30/2021		11/28/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		McBride		Alexander						2/28/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd		3000 Highwoods Blvd , Raleigh NC 27604 1029																		Yes		2		90806 - Individual Therapy (45-50 min)		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		11/30/2021 2:35:39 PM		jkillette		11/30/2021 2:35:39 PM								Crisis Responder received phone call viz CAHBA crisis line stating that client had run away from home 2 hours ago. Crisis responder advised her to contact the police. Mom contacted police and the client returned home the following afternoon.

		31022		815556		11/28/2021		11/30/2021		11/29/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		NELSON		PAYTON						2/19/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina, LLC		3117-2 Poplarwood		3117 Poplarwood Ct, Raleigh NC 27604 6446																		Yes		1		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Other																								Aggressive Behavior								Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/1/2021 8:18:39 AM		jkillette		12/1/2021 8:18:39 AM								The clinician received a call from aunt who reported that Payton is currently in the hospital due to behaviors in the grandparents home. Aunt reports being told Payton had been in argument with her sister. Aunt reports grandparents informed her Payton choked her sister. Aunt reports that Payton had an argument with her grandfather and ran into the bathroom. Aunt reports Payton locked the door and would not come out. Aunt reports grandparents called the police and ambulance. Grandparents will not allow Payton to return to their home upon discharge. Payton is currently in hospital awaiting evaluation.

		31025		125402		11/28/2021		11/30/2021		11/29/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		BYRD		SHANTASIA						12/12/2004 12:00:00 AM		16		Female		Yes		Yelverton's Enrichment Services, Inc.		YES-Cumberland-2014 Litho PL																				Yes		1		90837  - Psychotherapy - 60 Minutes		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/1/2021 12:36:29 PM		jkillette		12/1/2021 12:36:29 PM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Mom reports that consumer communicated threats to mom's boyfriend. Mom reported that consumer used bleached on mom's boyfriend clothes after a disagreement. Consumer reports that mom told her to go to hell and get out her house. Consumer then shared that she did not want to live anymore. Mom then called the police and consumer was taken to the hospital to be evaluated.

		31026				11/28/2021		12/01/2021		11/28/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		Perry		Elijah						6/11/2003 12:00:00 AM		18		Male		No		Youth Villages, Inc.				10 Crispin Court																		Yes		3		90806 - Individual Therapy (45-50 min)		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/1/2021 12:54:20 PM		jkillette		12/1/2021 12:54:20 PM								Mother called on-call around 9pm on 11/27, however due to supporting via text and the length of response times between mom, the police did not come out to the house until around 1am on 11/28 to complete a wellness check. Youth’s mom reported in a text message to on-call supervisor that she needed someone to come out to the house, due to the youth becoming physically aggressive and attacking her with a knife. Youth’s mom shared that she wanted the police to come out to the house, however the youth’s mom was not aligned with talking on the phone. On-call CS attempted to gain more information through supporting the family via text messages, however due to not having enough information, on-call CS utilized the support of the police to do a wellness check with the family. The police officer shared that the youth and mom were calm and in their bedrooms when the police officer left. Mother reported the following sequence to YV on-call FIS in the afternoon on 11/28. Youth and mother were watching TV and mother found the show to be inappropriate, as it had a sex scene in it. The youth become upset and yelled at his mother then began throwing things. Mother reported that the youth started punching her multiple times, with his knee pressed on her. Mother reported that youth threw mother to the floor, then went to the kitchen to grab a knife. Mother reported that while the youth was in the kitchen, she tried to get off the floor but the youth came back pushed the mother’s head to the floor and pointed the knife at the mother's stomach, cursing and yelling at her. The mother stated that she was able to get up and sit on the couch. The mother reported that the youth dragged the knife across the mother’s face while saying :"It doesn’t feel so good does it?" The mother reported this is when she was able to get away to call the on-call number. The youth chased after the mom and took her phone away saying that he did not trust her and did not want her to call the authorities. At this point, the attack had stopped, and the mother spoke briefly with the on call supervisor before the youth took the phone from his mother and hid it. The mother stated that she was able to get the phone back after 30 minutes when she told the youth that she couldn’t breathe due to her asthma attacking up due to what occurred. The youth gave her the phone back and mom reported this is when she was able to call on-call again. The mother then went outside to catch her breath. Once she was able to breathe normally, she returned to the living room and the two watched TV, like normal.

		31080		38385		11/28/2021		12/03/2021		11/28/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		BYNUMSTARKS		JOSIAH		CDSN				7/24/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		New Hope Carolinas, Inc.		NEW HOPE CAROLINAS, INC.																				No		5		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/7/2021 12:19:38 PM		dsofia		12/7/2021 12:19:38 PM						319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O91.111 - Abscess of breast associated with pregnancy, first trimester; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.613D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.014E - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.014P - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.113P - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115K - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		Out-of-state PRTF reports that consumer was disruptive in the day room, displaying multiple behaviors.  Staff began to ask all consumers to leave the day room due to multiple disruptive behaviors.  Consumer refused and began to incite his peers.  Consumer's peers began to leave the day room and consumer followed, telling his peers to rebel against staff.  Staff asked consumer to stop and return to his assigned area.  Consumer continued and was escorted away from his peers.  Consumer continued aggressive behavior, resulting in a full intervention lasting 20 minutes.

		31027				11/29/2021		12/01/2021		11/30/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Heath		Jordan				Healthchoice		6/29/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200		4000 Wake Forest Rd, Raleigh NC 27609 6859																		Yes		1		Multisystemic Therapy		Community																								Illegal Acts														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/1/2021 1:12:04 PM		dsofia		12/1/2021 1:16:32 PM								MSTT received a phone call from mom stating that client crashed a stolen car Monday afternoon. Mom reported that he was going over 90 mph and crashed into trees, proceeded to exit the vehicle on foot, and was apprehended by police after a foot chase. Client was retained by police and taken to the juvenile justice detention center, when he currently remains

		31034		150971		11/29/2021		12/02/2021		11/29/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		PRIVETTE		RICHARD						4/17/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		1601 Huffine Mill Rd., Bldg B																				Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/2/2021 11:27:25 AM		dsofia		12/2/2021 11:27:25 AM						319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client did not respond to less restrictive intervention, as evidenced by him escalating when given directive statements and managing the environment. Client was given the directive statement to gather all of his hygiene products he would need to complete his hygiene. Client was in the hall horse playing with his peer when staff told him to stop horse playing. Client became frustrated, grabbed shampoo from his hygiene bin, began using profanity, and threw the shampoo bottle down the hall. Client then flipped the chairs in the hallway before going in his room and slamming the door. Client was told that he needed to clean up the shampoo that he had spilled in the hallway and flip the chairs back. Client stated, "y'all bitch asses are not gonna tell me what to do like I'm a fucking child." Client was told to go to his room if he was going to continue to make statements and incite the unit. Client triggered another peer and began making threats while trying to charge peer. Clients were kept apart but client was still enraged and began destroying property in his room; making holes in the wall with the door and kicking at the toilet. These behaviors resulted in him being placed in a restrictive intervention; 3 minutes.

		31216		294472		11/29/2021		12/15/2021		11/29/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Brumbelow		Jacob		CMSED				6/22/1995 12:00:00 AM		26		Male		Yes		Community Innovations, Inc.		Trotters Bluff - 912 Avent Ferry Rd																				No		16		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/16/2021 1:15:55 PM		dsofia		12/16/2021 1:15:55 PM						305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; 307.7 - Encopresis                                                                                                                                            ; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.620A - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion		Client has had several hospital visits in the last couple of weeks. On this day, client began to display inappropriate verbalization, property destruction, and was potentially attempting to cause harm to others. Staff followed his behavior support plan but was unsuccessful, so staff had to call 911. Upon police arrival, client calmed down immediately.  Police did not file or complete a report due to the fact that they were there less than 5 minutes.  Incident report was submitted outside of timeframe, as initial interpretation was that police came but provided no assistance or intervention. After review of the IRIS manual, it was determined to complete a report even though police provided no intervention, as police were still called to the home to offer assistance if needed.  Staff will continue to follow BSP.  Alliance has been involved with provider to try and get client into a facility that is more accommodating to fit his needs until he is stable enough to return back to the home. The team is meeting often to develop plans to assist client and to keep him and others safe.

		31021		642169		11/30/2021		11/30/2021		11/30/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		CRANK		KALEB						11/19/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54																				Yes		0		H2033 - Multi Systemic Therapy		Unknown												Caregive Neglect		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/1/2021 8:07:48 AM		jkillette		12/1/2021 8:07:48 AM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Family Counselor (FC) received a call from youth’s biological father stating concerns about biological mom’s behaviors. Dad reported mom has exposed her children to her peers who engage in substance use with one another (in moms peers’ households). Dad reported that mom is actively using methamphetamines and is exposing this substance use to all children. Dad reported this has been occurring for around “a year.” CPS was called and informed of this information by the Family Counselor and Clinical Supervisor. CPS was made aware of additional concerns, including recent elopement, youth’s substance use (Methamphetamine/Heroin), youth’s gang involvement, and mom’s statements of youth not being allowed in the home. CPS reported MST that the youth has an open case and she would send additional information to the caseworker. CS and FC obtained workers contact information as the FC had been notified by mom that the case was closed.

		31029		736794		11/30/2021		12/01/2021		11/30/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		HERNANDEZRAMIRE		NATALIE						6/28/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Purdue Dr																				Yes		1		H2022 - Intensive In Home		School																								Suicide Attempt								Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/1/2021 3:28:17 PM		jkillette		12/1/2021 3:28:17 PM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S59.241G - Salter-Harris Type IV physeal fracture of lower end of radius, right arm, subsequent encounter for fracture with delayed healing; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115B - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.115C - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115K - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122G - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S92.054P - Nondisplaced other extraarticular fracture of right calcaneus, subsequent encounter for fracture with malunion; S92.054S - Nondisplaced other extraarticular fracture of right calcaneus, sequela		Client stated that she had a bad day and wanted to harm herself and jumped off the side of the breezeway. It was not determined on what triggered the client to have a bad day. Client was transported by ambulance to Cape Fear Valley Hospital. Client was hospitalized for both mental health and medical purposes. 12/01/2021 Client has been evaluated by the psychiatrist at the hospital and is currently waiting for an open bed at a psych unit.

		31030				11/30/2021		12/01/2021		12/01/2021		3		Cumberland		JKillette		ZIMMERMAN		NAKAI						4/30/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		0		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County												Staff Abuse		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/2/2021 7:44:39 AM		jkillette		12/2/2021 7:44:39 AM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.115B - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		PRTF patient Nakai Zimmerman submitted a grievance form to the grievance box on 11/30/2021. As the Patient Advocate was off on 12/1, the Director of Quality, Compliance, and Risk Management checked all of the locked grievance boxes prior to the 10:00 Safety Committee meeting. Nakai’s grievance stated “Staff put hands on peer / swung on him / punched him in my room. I don’t want this staff to be on this hall, he’s a danger to us. His name is Alex William.”  HCPR was contacted, an internal review was initiated.  Surveillance video was observed and interviews were conducted.  Staff's account of the incident was the most concurrent with the surveillance video. The patient alleged to have been the victim in the incident denied having been struck by the staff member and would not discuss the details of the incident. He also denied having any injuries. His resistance to discussing the details was possibly due to a reluctance to incriminate himself. The allegation that Mr. Willis struck either patient is not substantiated.

		31031				11/30/2021		12/01/2021		11/30/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		Robison		Zachary						10/19/2010 12:00:00 AM		11		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		SW Broad St		945 SW Broad St, Southern Pines NC 28387 5928																		Yes		1		H2022 - Intensive In Home		School																								Destructive														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/2/2021 8:44:26 AM		jkillette		12/2/2021 8:44:26 AM								1/30/2021 Team lead followed up with TFC parent to check on status of the client. Client was still waiting to be seen by psychiatrist in hospital. 11/30/2021 Team lead followed up with school principal and was informed that student will be assigned a one on one from CCS crisis team to sit with student in class to prevent elopements. This will be in place until CCS Board of Education can move client into the next appropriate setting from school. 12/01/2021 Team lead followed up with TFC parent to see if client returned to school today and was informed that the client was still in the hospital waiting to be seen. TFC parent stated that she was informed by emergency department staff that the psychiatrist only makes rounds in the morning and they were still waiting to be seen. Team lead was notified by school principal that the client attempted to run away while receiving occupational therapy services. The client was then escorted back to his classroom. The client then ran from the classroom out of the building into busy traffic in front of the school and was almost hit by a car in traffic. Client was restrained and returned back to school by SRO.

		31039				11/30/2021		12/03/2021		12/02/2021		3		Wake		JKillette		SMYTHE		PARKER						3/26/1990 12:00:00 AM		31				Yes		Morse Clinic of North Raleigh, PC		The Morse Clinic of North Raleigh		3209 Gresham Lake Rd, Raleigh NC 27615 4131																		Yes		1		H0020 - Opioid Maintenance Therapy OMT		Legal-Residence		Terminal Illness																																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/3/2021 8:13:10 AM		jkillette		12/3/2021 8:13:10 AM								11/29/2021 duke Hospital reached out to MCNR to verify methadone dose. Nurse responded. 11/30/2021 Client did not attend the Clinic and the Counselor called him. She left a message on his phone. 12/2/2021 Counselor called client and left a voice message. Then on 12/2/2021 Counselor called emergency contact ( mother) and left a message. Client had missed 3 days at this point ( we were aware he had been in the hospital on 11/29/2021) Mother called back on 12/2/2021 and stated that Client was released from the hospital on 11/29/2021. On 11/30/2021 in the morning she went to his room to wake him up and bring him to the Clinic and found him non responsive. Mother stated the cause of death was a heart attack.

		31041		562110		11/30/2021		12/02/2021		11/30/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		DENNING		JESSICA				Medicaid C		5/11/1986 12:00:00 AM		35		Female		Yes		Abound Health LLC		A Small Miracle-7404 Chapel Hill Rd																				Yes		2		T2013 - In-Home Skill Building		Legal-Residence																						Other																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/3/2021 8:56:05 AM		jkillette		12/3/2021 8:56:05 AM						O99.815 - Abnormal glucose complicating the puerperium; S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112M - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113S - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, sequela; S82.114P - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion		On 11/30/2021, the clients direct care staff reported that the client told her, her boyfriend hit her. direct care staff immediately reported this accusation to her supervisor and confirmed that there was a mark under her right eye. At 4pm the client, direct care staff and 2 QPs participated in a phone conversation to obtain the clients statement. During this conversation, the client recanted what she had told staff. The client shared that she and her boyfriend had a fight but that he did not hit her. When the QP asked the client how she got the mark under her eye, she said, "I tripped and hit my face on the corner of a table." When the client was asked why she didn't tell staff that rather than saying her boyfriend hit her, the client said, "i knew she would see the mark." The QP asked for the client to confirm what happened for a third time and again the client confirmed that she was not making an allegation

		31047		150971		11/30/2021		12/03/2021		11/30/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		PRIVETTE		RICHARD						4/17/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		1601 Huffine Mill Rd., Bldg B																				Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/3/2021 11:42:11 AM		jkillette		12/3/2021 11:42:11 AM						319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Client was non cooperative when advised to remain in his room. He was not compliant with re-direction and attempted to hit staff in the face. Staff placed client in a restrictive hold.

		31066		47712		11/30/2021		12/03/2021		12/02/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		SMITH		DEVONE		AMI				11/11/1977 12:00:00 AM		44		Male		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		3012 Falstaff Rd		3012 Falstaff Rd, Raleigh NC 27610 1813																		Yes		1		H2015 HT- Community Support Team/HT/		Unknown																								Illegal Acts										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/6/2021 11:24:28 AM		jkillette		12/6/2021 11:24:28 AM						S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112M - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion		CO was notified on 12/2/2021 by Alliance that client was arrested on 11/30/2021.  No details are known.

		31069		482188		11/30/2021		12/03/2021		11/30/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		MAYO		DONOVAN						11/1/2003 12:00:00 AM		18		Male		Yes		Haire Enterprises, LLC		Haire Enterprises, LLC - 1480 Pamalee Dr		1480 PAMALEE DR, Fayetteville NC 28303 3928																		Yes		3		H2033 - Multi Systemic Therapy		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/6/2021 12:59:52 PM		jkillette		12/6/2021 12:59:52 PM						S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		On November 30, 2021, at approximately 6:50 pm MST Therapist received a telephone call from Donovan’s mother reporting that he was displaying verbally aggressive behavior in the form of yelling and using profanity because he and his mother had engaged in a verbal confrontation regarding a “Black and Mild” tobacco product that Donovan inquired about when he came home that evening. Donovan’s mother stated that she had not seen the tobacco product. Donovan when to his room frustrated and still talking to himself where his mother could hear him through the room wall. Donovan’s mother came into his room and stated again that she did not know where the “Black and Mild’ was and told Donovan that she did not like what he was saying, as she viewed him to be using profanity. At that point, Donovan asked his mother if she would please leave him alone and leave the room, twice. Donovan’s mother instead of leaving the room and allowing Donovan to have the time that he asked for to calm himself, she escalated the situation. Donovan then became verbally aggressive again with his mother matching her verbal aggression, as heard by the MST Therapist who was on the phone with Donovan’s mother. The MST Therapist asked to speak with Donovan; however, his mother stated, “He can hear you”. The MST Therapist disengaged with Donovan’s mother on the phone and called Donovan. When Donovan answered the phone, the MST Therapist could hear Donovan’s mother in the background still being verbally aggressive. MST Therapist suggested that Donavan should exit the area where his mother was, to allow himself to calm down. Donovan stated, “she won’t move”. The MST Therapist then heard rumbling and heard Donovan’s mother state “I am calling the Police”. MST Therapist was on route to the home at this time. Upon arrival by the MST Therapist, the Police were on site. Donovan was outside of the house standing by himself. The Police had talked with both him and his mother. MST Therapist spoke with the Police to gain further clarity on what transpired as he drove to the home. Donovan appeared calm at this time. Police suggested to mom to get an IVC, given that mom expressed that she wanted Donovan out of the home. While MST Therapist was on site, Donovan’s mom told the MST Therapist that she was leaving to go apply for an IVC at the magistrate’s office. The Police left the home at this time. The MST Therapist and Donovan discussed the sequence of events that occurred, reviewed the exit and wait intervention and allowed Donovan time to calm himself. MST Therapist called Donovan’s mom to see if she was applying for the IVC. MST Therapist contacted his supervisor for further support and directive. MST Therapist remained with Donovan until he calmed himself. Donovan’s mother returned home and went directly into her bedroom without engaging with Donovan or the MST Therapist. MST Therapist texted Donovan’s mom and asked if he could speak with her outside. She came out of the bedroom to go outside to talk with the MST Therapist. While the MST Therapist was outside the home talking with mom, the Police arrive and executed the IVC. Donovan was taken to Cape Fear Valley Hospital. Donovan was released from Cape Fear Valley the next morning.

		31078		185605		11/30/2021		12/06/2021		12/03/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		PENDERGRASS		AUSTIN						4/20/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		3		90806 - Individual Therapy (45-50 min)		Legal-Residence												Caregive Neglect		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/7/2021 7:33:33 AM		jkillette		12/7/2021 7:33:33 AM						S82.115K - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		School counselor reports that client stated that he does not have access to food at his mother's home and his siblings hit him with items such as charger cords with parental approval. Client also reports that father's partner pinned him down after an escalated argument that lead to the client calling the police, but police did not take further actions after assessing the situation. Father's partner reports that the client has not been taking his medications at his mother's home and was not sure where client was receiving med management services after services unknowably ended at Hope Services by mother. School reports filing a CPS report following after client's reports.

		31032				12/01/2021		12/02/2021		12/01/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		Mulchi		Shirley						7/19/1957 12:00:00 AM		64		Female		Yes		Threshold, Inc.		GARY STREET		609 GARY STREET, Durham NC 27703 2201																		Yes		1		Psychosocial Rehabilitation		Provider-Premises																				Trip or Fall																		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/2/2021 11:04:15 AM		dsofia		12/2/2021 11:04:15 AM								Client was participating in exercise class.  She was moving forward and lost her balance.  She fell face forward, hitting her face on edge of the desk.  Incident occurred in the great room at Threshold at 11:40am.  Injury resulted in a laceration inside and outside of her mouth, above left lip, and nose, resulting in blood pooling and clots inside of mouth.  Client went to urgent care to be assessed for further care.  She required 6 stitches inside and 8 stitches outside of mouth.  Plan is to consult with OT professionals for recommendations for modifying class according to any safety suggestions.

		31033				12/01/2021		12/02/2021		12/01/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Johnson		Meghan				Healthchoice		12/19/2006 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200		4000 Wake Forest Rd, Raleigh NC 27609 6859																		Yes		1		Intensive In-Home		School												Abuse Alleged																Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/2/2021 11:19:32 AM		dsofia		12/2/2021 11:22:55 AM								Mom reached out to Team Lead (TL) and informed that while on the bus ride home, client was "beat up" by another peer that rode the same bus. Mom noted that client was in pain and crying. Mom noted that client reported no one on the bus did anything, but instead peers yelled "fight, fight". Client reported she was not able to fight back or defend herself. Events between client and peer leading up to the assault are unknown. TL advised mom to take client to the hospital and mom agreed and did so. Mom noted she also would be filing a police report, as well as contacting the school and bus. TL advised mom to do so and to notify team when police report was made. TL advised mom on how to best care for client emotionally during this time. TL has reached back out to mom for further updates. IIH team will process events with client, as well as reach out to client's school to ensure client's safety around peer.

		31043				12/01/2021		12/02/2021		12/01/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Kiser		Anne						9/4/1949 12:00:00 AM		72		Female		Yes		LifeSpan, Inc.		Graham		601 N Graham St, CHARLOTTE NC 28202																		Yes		1		Day Activity		Provider-Premises																				Trip or Fall								Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/3/2021 10:23:19 AM		dsofia		12/3/2021 10:23:19 AM								Client was seated in her chair and when she stood up to go to the bathroom, she mis-stepped and tripped over her feet, hitting her head on the nearby bookshelf and causing a gash to the left side of her forehead. She was taken to ER for treatment.

		31050		819579		12/01/2021		12/03/2021		12/02/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		AYALAZELAYA		MARIA		CMSED				12/16/2006 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		Haven House, Inc.		1008 Bullard Ct																				Yes		1		H2033 - Multi Systemic Therapy		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-received promptly		No						dsofia		12/6/2021 6:51:10 AM		dsofia		1/26/2022 2:21:24 PM								Consumer absence with lack of knowledge of exact whereabouts. MSTT went to home on 11/30/2021 and parents informed them that client had been gone from the home for 11 days. MSTT helped develop plan to look for client and encouraged parents to use information they had to look for her. Parents had an idea of the general area of where she was and went that afternoon thinking they would find her. Parents went with the assumption that they knew the exact location, but it ended up being general and not specific. They couldn't find her that day. On 12/1, parents told MSTT that they could find the name of the person she was with but on 12/2, mom told MSTT that now they don't have any leads on how to find client. MSTT will speak with parents on 12/3 and encourage parents to call law enforcement and to check social medias and message friends to find out whereabouts., Per 12/29/21 provider update, MST Therapist received a text message from youth's mother over the Christmas Holiday weekend stating youth had returned home and agreed to stay home.  MST Therapist will support the family with the development and implementation of a monitoring and supervision plan based on the sequence of events of youth leaving and returning home. MST Therapist will also complete contingency management assessments to determine appropriate interventions to address substance use.

		31051		567719		12/01/2021		12/04/2021		12/01/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		TEMPLETON		CHARLES		AMI				2/28/1960 12:00:00 AM		61		Male		Yes		Alpha Home Care Services, Inc.		Alpha Home Care Services, Inc.		3716 Arrowwood Rd, Raleigh NC 27604 2516																		Yes		3		.5600A Supervised Living Adult MH		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/6/2021 6:59:44 AM		dsofia		12/6/2021 6:59:44 AM						S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion		Client left the facility without informing supervising staff.  For his safety, staff called police for assistance.  Client was found and returned to the group home.  Client may need a higher level of care for his safety.  Notice of discharge has been sent to legal guardian.

		31052		362934		12/01/2021		12/03/2021		12/01/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		HARWELL		CHRISTOPHER		CMSED				2/18/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Male		Yes		Yelverton's Enrichment Services, Inc.		YES Day Tx-5805 Departure Dr Ste 130																				Yes		2		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/6/2021 7:07:10 AM		dsofia		12/6/2021 7:07:10 AM						315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.016P - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.114G - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115E - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Consumer became frustrated after being asked by CADT staff to transition into lunchtime. Consumer began to run around the facility, eventually entering the classroom where he turned over multiple desks, threw papers, and attempted to remove the whiteboard from the wall. This is when the LP contacted the consumer's guardian sharing the need for him to be released home early. The consumer was removed from the classroom and brought to the lobby where he threw the COVID temperature thermometer, attempted to throw additional objects, and continued to yell at staff. After the consumer's guardian arrived at the facility, the consumer escalated even more and successfully kicked staff, the consumer's guardian began to restrain the consumer from running at staff. The consumer then grabbed his guardian's hair and blinds, refusing to let go. LP and guardian continued to use de-escalation techniques so that the consumer would be safe to exit the facility. The consumer was able to stabilize and exit the facility yet during a conversation between the consumer and guardian, the consumer was triggered and quickly became angry again. The consumer then began to hit his guardian's car, crying, cursing, and attempting to fight another family member sitting in the car. CADT staff offered the guardian support yet the guardian denied. Consumer attempted to elope but returned as guardian was asking him to do so. Lastly, the consumer sat on top of his guardian's car and began to express his emotions, and eventually entered the guardian's car in a safe manner.

		31053		689600		12/01/2021		12/03/2021		12/01/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		TYSON		KNOWLEDGE						11/30/2010 12:00:00 AM		11		Male		Yes		Yelverton's Enrichment Services, Inc.		YES Day Tx-5805 Departure Dr Ste 130																				Yes		2		Child and Adolescent Day Treatment		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/6/2021 7:11:48 AM		dsofia		12/6/2021 7:11:48 AM						O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Client was asked if he have his laptop and he replied no. QP checked his book bag and saw the laptop, as well as incomplete work. Staff brought the laptop and work to client's attention and he immediately became upset. Client then approached staff and started punching, her stating, “I do not care. You went through my stuff."  Client also attacked a male staff and attempted to destroy property in the facility.

		31054		778896		12/01/2021		12/03/2021		12/02/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		WALKER		BLAINE						7/28/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54																				Yes		1		H0036 U3 HK - Intercept model/U3/HK/		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/6/2021 7:15:30 AM		dsofia		12/6/2021 7:15:30 AM								Per youth’s mom, youth snuck out the house last night. Youth was at a hotel with a peer on Capital Blvd. Mom stated youth called them this morning to pick him up from the hotel.

		31057				12/01/2021		12/05/2021		12/01/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Pegram		Nacarrea						1/13/2010 12:00:00 AM		11		Female		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Thompson Child & Family Focus		6800 Saint Peters Ln, Matthews NC 28105 8458																		No		4		PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/6/2021 7:35:10 AM		dsofia		12/6/2021 7:35:10 AM								Staff observed client get frustrated because she was feeling overwhelmed. Staff prompted her to take some time in her room to process her feelings and emotions. While taking time away in her room, client noticed that her peer was wearing her socks and immediately became upset and started displaying physically aggressive behavior toward her peer by charging at her peer. Staff immediately stopped her in her path, protecting client and her peer. Staff prompted client numerous times to stop and offered client time in her room to calm down however, client declined. Client continued to target her peer so staff removed her peer form the cottage. After removing her targeted peer, client began to get more upset and started to display physically aggressive behavior toward staff by forcefully pushing and punching. Client was then placed in a small child restraint to prevent harm to others. During the small child restraint, client was resisting and being combative. Staff safely transitioned client to a supine restraint to keep everyone safe and free from injury.  In order to end restrictive intervention, staff prompted her to take a few deep breaths so that she could rejoin her peers and client did not comply. Staff used a calm tone and caring gestures when speaking to assist client with taking deep breaths. Following the restraint, staff and client processed client's feeling and behavior and completed LSI.

		31058				12/01/2021		12/03/2021		12/01/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Murray		Hunter						2/25/2013 12:00:00 AM		8		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Nisbet Unit		6220-C Thermal Rd, Charlotte NC 28211 5630																		Yes		2		PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/6/2021 7:42:46 AM		dsofia		12/6/2021 7:42:46 AM								Client eloped from cottage setting by jumping out the window, in which his elopement was stopped by supervisor on duty. When processing incident, client became increasingly aggressive with verbiage and actions. Staff attempted to curb behaviors by providing guidelines and parameters but were unsuccessful. Client attempted to harm staff continuously via kicks, punches, and biting when close enough. When behaviors did not decrease, restrictive intervention was warrantied as a resulted of risky behaviors; 1 hour 25 minutes.

		31059		768767		12/01/2021		12/03/2021		12/01/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		SAULS		GABRIELLA						12/27/2011 12:00:00 AM		9		Female		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Peace Cottage																				Yes		2		RC911 - PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/6/2021 7:52:28 AM		dsofia		12/6/2021 7:52:28 AM						S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Staff observed client get upset because she was doing an activity in class and it wasn't working out the way she wanted it to, and it caused her to go into crisis. Staff explained to client that she needed to take some deep breaths and redirect herself back to her seat. Client was not patient and demanded that she was not going to go back to her seat. Staff encouraged client to take some time to utilize her coping skills. Client refused. Client started to break things in the school, such as the fire alarm and minor things on the wall. Staff prompted client numerous times to sit down. Client continued to be disruptive and attempted to harm staff by punching and kicking. Client continued to display aggressive behaviors by kicking the desk, hurting one of her peers. Client was placed into a small child restraint due to her continuing to display aggressive behaviors toward staff and peers. Staff prompted client numerous times to calm down however, she continued to scream and be defiant. Staff prompted client throughout the restraint by using a calm tone and caring gestures. Client struggled with being compliant, but was able to comply after taking deep breaths with staff. Staff used directive statements following the restraint and completed LSI with client.  Restraint lasted 41 minutes.

		31060		204834		12/01/2021		12/03/2021		12/01/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		ILESPULLEY		MADISON						4/3/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Thompson Child & Family Focus		6800 Saint Peters Ln, Matthews NC 28105 8458																		Yes		2		PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/6/2021 8:10:02 AM		dsofia		12/6/2021 8:10:02 AM						S31.610D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122H - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing		The client was prompted to sit at the table with her peers &amp; staff as staff facilitated a group activity. The client started off the activity being very cooperative &amp; engaged while speaking with staff in a respectable manner. The client became sidetracked when one of her peers went into crisis. The client failed to refrain from vocalizing her thoughts regarding how staff was handling the situation with her peer. The staff expressed to the client that she needed to mind her business as it had nothing to do with her. The client began to get verbally aggressive stating that the staff was hurting her peer &amp; that she would not be quiet while her peer was in a restraint. The staff attempted a one on one with the client to try to deescalate her emotions so that she could stay with the group &amp; not have to use time away in her room. The client continued to ignore staff’s directives &amp; prompts stating that she was not scared of staff &amp; that she would continue doing whatever it was that she felt the need to display. The staff prompted the client to follow her other peers out of the cottage so that her one peer could be isolated to help her calm down. She refused to leave the cottage. The client grabbed 3 pencils &amp; put them in her waistband while also grabbing a cup &amp; went to her bathroom to fill it up with water to throw on staff as she had stated. The staff was able to take the cup out of her hand as she was throwing it on the other staff who was currently in a restraint with her peer. The client then became even more aggressive &amp; started poking the staff in their face. The staff used their hands to block the client’s physical blows. Once the client realized she couldn’t touch the staff’s face anymore, she attempted to stab the staff in the chest with one of the pencils from her waist band. The staff was able to block &amp; redirect her movements while placing client in a small child restraint. Throughout the restraint, client was biting staff on the arm. Staff prompted client numerous times to countdown in efforts to assist with de-escalation. Staff assisted client with counting down to show support. Following the restraint, staff completed LSI and processed client's behavior.  Restraint lasted 15 minutes.

		31070				12/01/2021		12/03/2021		12/01/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		Morgan		Vance				Unknown		10/31/1957 12:00:00 AM		64		Male		Yes		RHA Health Services NC, LLC		RHA LLC-414 Mineral Springs Rd.		414 Mineral Springs Rd., Durham NC 27703 3618																		Yes		2		Intermediate Care Facility		Provider-Premises																										Wrong Medication		Yes		Yes								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		12/6/2021 1:08:07 PM		dsofia		12/6/2021 1:08:07 PM								Consumer became lethargic and unable to walk. He was checked by the nurse and it was recommended he be seen at ER. He was transported to Duke Regional Hospital via ambulance. He was admitted to the hospital for observation.  At the hospital, he received a toxicology test on 12/02/2021 that showed he had taken an amphetamine. His current medication doesn’t consist of an amphetamine. An investigation was initiated and med tech was suspended pending the outcome of the investigation.

		31103		812088		12/01/2021		12/07/2021		12/01/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		RABY		ANDREA				Medicaid C		12/2/1965 12:00:00 AM		55		Female		Yes		-- Select Provider (1 Authorizations found) --		InReach Lisa Circle Group Home		7401 Lisa Cir, CHARLOTTE NC 28215 2868																		No		6		IPRS Only Licensed Group Living (.5600)		Provider-Premises																				Other																		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/8/2021 2:55:38 PM		dsofia		12/8/2021 2:55:38 PM								Client attempted to slide her mattress and sustained a fracture after her finger got caught between the mattress and the bed.

		31261		275503		12/01/2021		12/03/2021		12/01/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		LANIER		MICHAEL		AMI				3/8/1978 12:00:00 AM		43		Male		Yes		Sophia B. Pierce & Associates, Inc.		Stanberry Street		1909 Stanberry Street, Fayetteville NC 28301 0543																		Yes		2		.5600A Supervised Living Adult MH		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/20/2021 9:13:37 AM		dsofia		12/20/2021 9:13:37 AM						S31.512A - Laceration without foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, female, initial encounter		On 12/1/21 at 10:25pm, client asked the staff for some candy and soda. The staff told client that he could not have any sweets that late at night and he could have some the next day. Client began using profanity towards the staff and spit at the staff. Client also hit staff with his belt. Client tried to take the medication closet key from the staff. Staff called the group home manager for assistance. The group home manager came within 15 minutes and attempted to talk to client. Client told the group home manager that he was going to run away. Client punched two holes in his wall and began punching himself in the face. The group home manager grabbed his hands to stop him from harming himself. He held his hands approximately 30 seconds while talking to him and asking him to calm down. Client calmed down when he realized that the group home manager was not going anywhere. Client laid down and fell asleep within the next 30 minutes.

		31061		526882		12/02/2021		12/03/2021		12/02/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		PERKINS		LORAY						4/16/1970 12:00:00 AM		51		Female		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		PRTF - 6220 Thermal Road		6220 Thermal Rd, Charlotte NC 28211 5630																		Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/6/2021 8:10:14 AM		jkillette		12/6/2021 8:10:14 AM								Client eloped from his cottage and was physically aggressive towards staff and attempting to injure self.

		31063		55787		12/02/2021		12/03/2021		12/03/2021		3		Durham		JKillette		OKELLY		TAVEON		CMSED				11/19/2003 12:00:00 AM		18		Male		Yes		Pathways to Life, Inc.		Pathways to Life - 2310 S Miami Blvd																				Yes		0		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Community		Homicide/Violence																																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						jkillette		12/6/2021 8:32:21 AM		jkillette		12/16/2021 10:02:47 AM				Abilify ; Vyvanse ; Zoloft; Depakote ER		313.81 - Oppositional defiant disorder; 296.22 - Major depressive affective disorder, single episode, moderate; 314.01 - Attention deficit disorder with hyperactivity		LP was notified at 1852 by Intensive In-Home QP of death of member due to sustained gunshot wound to the abdomen. LP was notified by QP that member was shot on 12/2/21 and died on 12/3/21.

		31064		567719		12/02/2021		12/04/2021		12/02/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		TEMPLETON		CHARLES		AMI				2/28/1960 12:00:00 AM		61		Male		Yes		Alpha Home Care Services, Inc.		Alpha Home Care Services, Inc.		3716 Arrowwood Rd, Raleigh NC 27604 2516																		Yes		2		.5600A Supervised Living Adult MH		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact										Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/6/2021 9:38:24 AM		jkillette		12/6/2021 9:38:24 AM						S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion		Client walked away from the facility without informing staff. For his safety, staff called Police for assistance. Agency petitioned for Involuntary Commitment so client could be evaluated and treated. He was transported to the hospital by Officers.

		31065		168455		12/02/2021		12/04/2021		12/02/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		ARRINGTON		JAMES						11/12/1956 12:00:00 AM		65		Male		Yes		VOCA Corporation of North Carolina		VOCA-Obie-322 Obie Dr																				Yes		2		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises		Terminal Illness																																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						jkillette		12/6/2021 10:55:20 AM		jkillette		12/6/2021 10:55:20 AM						318.1 - 318.1 - Severe Mental Retardation		The consumer was sitting in his wheelchair eating dinner.  He gasped and his head slumped.  Staff went to his side and noticed he wasn't breathing.  Staff started CPR, 911 was called and EMS arrived and continued to perform rescue breathing.  It was reported by the coroner that the consumer likely had a seizure and aspirated.

		31068		639549		12/02/2021		12/03/2021		12/02/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		GOODRICH		WILLIAM						4/4/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		Nova, Inc.		2002 A&B Pinewood PRTF																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County																								Other														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/6/2021 11:49:11 AM		jkillette		12/6/2021 11:49:11 AM						558.42 - EOSINOPHILIC COLITIS; 575.2 - OBSTRUCTION OF GALLBLADDER; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Consumer placed pants loosely around his neck. Airway was not constricted.

		31071		628548		12/02/2021		12/02/2021		12/02/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		CLAYBURN		YAMIR						4/12/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland		2050 Mercantile Dr, Leland NC 28451 4053																		Yes		0		0919- Specialized PRTF Assessment Program		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/6/2021 1:09:24 PM		jkillette		12/6/2021 1:09:24 PM								Pt was in doc station area highly escalated for over one hour throughout morning, displaying aggressive behaviors (attempting to jump over doc station several times), elopement behaviors (attempting to force through education hall doors to get to cafeteria when a Code Purple was called and a staff member was reporting to assist), and verbal threats to female staff and male staff ("I am gonna swing on all of y’all"). Pt was redirected multiple times and asked to go to safety room, patient declined multiple times. Pt physically escorted to safety room and provided with IM medications Thorazine 50 mg and Benadryl 50 mg per order of the physician in order to decrease agitation and expedite de-escalation. Restraint discontinued once patient successfully de-escalated. Patient agreed to safety plan upon release.

		31099		168540		12/02/2021		12/08/2021		12/03/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		HAWKINS		KENDELL						10/5/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Merancas Cottage																				No		5		RC911 - PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/8/2021 1:33:52 PM		jkillette		12/8/2021 1:33:52 PM						307.7 - Functional Encopresis                                                                                                                                 ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; S31.613D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115K - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Upon entering the cottage, Staff noticed the chairs, trash can, and table had been flipped over. Staff addressed the client from across the room to see how he was doing. He stated he was upset and continued to throw items around the room. Staff moved toward him as other clients and staff were in the room and encouraged him to utilize his coping skills. He stated he didn't have any and continued to walk around the cottage yelling and being disruptive to the other clients. He was able to walk into his room and staff stood at the door entrance. He then started to run into, kick, punch, and spit at staff. Staff continued to talk to him, attempting to have him talk to me as they have a good relationship. He was unable to calm down and continued to escalate. He continued to punch, push, and kick staff at that point a therapeutic hold was utilized.

		31045		31207		12/03/2021		12/03/2021		12/03/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		CRABTREE		CHRISTIAN		OTHER				6/30/1972 12:00:00 AM		49		Male		Yes		Morse Clinic of North Raleigh, PC		The Morse Clinic of North Raleigh																				Yes		0		H0020 - Opioid Maintenance Therapy OMT		Provider-Premises																						Expulsion of Consumer																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/3/2021 10:40:33 AM		dsofia		12/3/2021 10:40:33 AM						551.21 - INCI VENTRAL HERNIA W/GANGRENE; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing		Client was upset about having to wait for his medication. He tried to move forward in the line and force his way into the clinic. Client wedged another patient against the mailbox and glass door, and also touched security by trying to get past him into the building. In addition, verbal altercations including potential threats and name calling were observed and heard. Due to the physical and verbal altercation, client will be immediately discharged from the clinic.  Client came back to the side door of the clinic to sign a ROI for another OTP who had been discussed for a guest dose to transfer. With release, medication record, drug screen records, and guest dosing order sent, client will be able to continue on his dose of medication until a transfer to that clinic or another can be processed.

		31049		305809		12/03/2021		12/04/2021		12/03/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		GRIMES		BLESS						12/22/2008 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		1		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/6/2021 6:45:20 AM		dsofia		12/6/2021 6:45:20 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122H - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing		IIH Team Lead (TL) received calls from grandmother and mom regarding client's aggressive behaviors. While on the phone with mom, TL heard aggression in background. Mom reported to TL client's aggression, as well as client running away with mom's purse. Due to current aggression, as well as recent reoccurring aggression from client, TL called police due to concerns of safety for client's younger brothers and client's caregiver. TL spoke with law enforcement, client, and mom. Police informed TL that they would be taking him to Wakebrook for emergency commitment due to him stating he wanted to kill his mom. TL expressed support to mom and tried to comfort and deescalate client. Wakebrook clinician reached out to TL. TL provided information of reports recently from mom and grandmother regarding client's aggression, as well as what IIH has seen so they can properly assess safety to decide next steps. IIH will work on safety planning and helping client regulate himself.

		31056		689688		12/03/2021		12/04/2021		12/03/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		HALL		JOSHUA						1/21/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Pathways to Life, Inc.		Pathways to Life - S. POLLOCK ST		1420A S Pollock St, Selma NC 27576 3404																		Yes		1		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/6/2021 7:30:42 AM		dsofia		12/6/2021 7:30:42 AM						S82.115E - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing		Parent communicated with QP as she was heading to the hospital because the consumer became aggressive to the point that he assaulted her. Parent went to the magistrate's office and was following police officer who was escorting the consumer to the hospital.  IIH team will work with consumer's family on safety planning in the event consumer becomes physically aggressive.

		31073		797957		12/03/2021		12/06/2021		12/06/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		HOLLEY		ZAIDEN						12/9/2011 12:00:00 AM		9		Male		Yes		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina, LLC		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina LLC - Mecklenburg		831 Baxter St, CHARLOTTE NC 28202																		Yes		0		Intensive In-Home		Community																								Aggressive Behavior								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/6/2021 8:21:31 PM		dsofia		12/6/2021 8:21:31 PM								QP was informed on 12/06/2021 that client has been hospitalized at Children's Levine Center. Foster dad reported that on Friday 12/03/2021, at approximately 4:00pm, client had a break down at the SouthPark Mall. Foster Dad reported that client was screaming and hollering, laying out on the ground, and that he wanted his mother. Foster dad reported that police were called and he waited for them. Foster dad reported that Billingsley Behavioral Health was full and he was taken to Children's Levine Center, where he remains.

		31074		797231		12/03/2021		12/06/2021		12/03/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		ROBINSON		NATALIE						4/7/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Thompson Child-769 Wendover Rd		769 N Wendover Rd, Charlotte NC 28211 1118																		Yes		3		FCT		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/6/2021 8:32:02 PM		dsofia		12/6/2021 8:32:02 PM								The consumer was suspended from school on 12/03/21 for vaping and having a cell phone that did not belong to her. When the consumer's mother got home, the consumer's parents sat down with the consumer and discussed what occurred at school and that the consumer's parents were thinking about sending the consumer to an alternative school, and the consumer got upset. The consumer told her parents that she was just going to run away. On the first attempt to run out the door, the consumer's mother stopped her; the second attempt, the consumer's father stopped her. On the last attempt, the consumer ran out of the basement and was successful with the attempt. The consumer's mother called the police for help looking for the consumer. As the mother and police were looking for the consumer, the police received a called that the consumer was at the local Bojangles. When the police and the consumer's mother got to the Bojangles where the consumer was, they were informed that the consumer got in the car with a stranger asking for money. The woman's car the consumer got into called the police to inform the police about the consumer being alone at the Bojangles. The consumer was transported back home by the police.  FCT clinician processed with the client and family that evening and the following day. FCT Clinician updated the crisis plan to address the new behavior of running away and added two additional goals to the PCP to target lying and stealing as well as AWOL behaviors.

		31077		827715		12/03/2021		12/06/2021		12/06/2021		3		Wake		DSofia		Hayes		Bobby		OTHER				3/19/1991 12:00:00 AM		30		Male		Yes		Southlight Healthcare		Southlight - GARNER RD		2101 GARNER RD, Raleigh NC 27610 4687																		Yes		0		Substance Abuse Intensive Outpatient Program (SAIOP)		Unknown		Unknown																																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		12/6/2021 9:15:12 PM		dsofia		12/6/2021 9:15:12 PM				None reported to agency		304.00 - Opioid type dependence, unspecified; 296.31 - Major depressive affective disorder, recurrent episode, mild; 304.40 - Amphetamine and other psychostimulant dependence, unspecified		Southlight HealthCare reports the death of 30-year-old male SAIOP client, B.H. (Patient ID: 827715; DOB: 3/19/21), on 12/3/21.  While overdose is suspected, death will remain classified as unknown pending receipt of formal death documentation.  Per agency, a report from group members familiar with client was received on 12/6, stating he had overdosed in a hotel room.  Overdose and location of such remains to be confirmed.  Report notes last date of service as 11/16/21; no SI reported at that time.  Agency has been asked to submit a copy of their internal review, along with other relevant documentation.  OCME reports have been requested.

		31079				12/03/2021		12/06/2021		12/03/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Moore		Kyhigee				Granville		2/17/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Christ Church Cottage		6722 St Peters Lane, Matthews Nc 28015 8524																		Yes		3		Child and Adolescent Residential Treatment - Level IV		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/7/2021 11:52:44 AM		dsofia		12/7/2021 11:57:16 AM								Client was upset over wanting to take a shower, but the cottage was out of wash cloths. Client was asked to wait and became extremely upset with staff stating nobody was trying it help him. Client continued to escalate after a staff member offered to go get him a wash cloth from another cottage to ensure that he was taken care of. Client continued getting upset and stated that, "I don't even want to shower anymore. Nobody is trying to help me." Client walked out the common area into the foyer area of the cottage. Client began kicking the exit door, punching the window, and banging his head on the door. Client was informed that a solution could be resolved. Client continued to disregard staff support. Client then walked out the foyer area and went into the common area and tossed the papers off the ledge after trying to go into the staff closet. Client was redirected, he then went into the dining area. Client continued to progress with his behaviors and wanted to exit out the dining area. Staff monitored him for his safety. Client then knocked the cups off the table breaking one and then picked up the floor vent covered causing it to shatter all over the floor. Client was approached and then sat down. Client eventually got up to exit the dining area after threatening to go in his room and tear everything up and break things. Client attempted to walk out and staff intervened. Client then assaulted staff by hitting her in the face. Immediately, a 3-person supine restraint at 2:48pm was done on the client for his safety of progressing further. When staff went to restrain the client's legs, he began kicking. Client began calming down, but still talking disrespectful to staff. Client began spitting at staff due to being so upset. Client began to calm down and was falling asleep in the restraint. Staff checked in on the client and he stated he was calm. Once he was able to get up at 2:57p, client stood on top of the dining room table, punching the ceiling and messing with the light fixture. Client was spoken to by the staff, but refused to take accountability for his actions blaming staff for his behaviors. Client eventually talked to another staff member and was able to return to baseline.

		31094		231148		12/03/2021		12/08/2021		12/06/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		ROGERS		KENYETTA						7/11/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd		3000 Highwoods Blvd , Raleigh NC 27604 1029																		Yes		2		Individual Therapy		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/8/2021 12:15:10 PM		dsofia		12/8/2021 12:15:10 PM						317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115C - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing		Client's mother contacted clinician on Monday to report client elopement on Friday. Mom reported client did not return home from school Friday, but came home later in the evening, and eloped later that evening. Parents reported taking client's phone away from her, and reported she got a new phone herself and a new sim card. Mom reported client contacted father this weekend but refused to return home. Mom reports they filed a report with law enforcement Sunday night. Mom reports client attended school Monday morning. Client returned home from school Monday evening, and mom filed an IVC that was accepted. Client was transported to crisis and assessment, had an evaluation completed, and was discharged Tuesday morning.  OPT is considering additional referrals for wrap around services related to young adult needs. OPT is recommending weekly therapy. Medication provider has been notified.

		31109		330515		12/03/2021		12/08/2021		12/03/2021		3		Johnston		MBraithwaite		Edgerton		Brandon		ASTER				5/28/1991 12:00:00 AM		30		Male		Yes		Johnston County Public Health Department		Johnston CO Health Dept - Behavioral Health		521 N Brightleaf Blvd, Smithfield NC 27577 4407																		No		5		90772 - Medication Management		Unknown		Unknown																																				Yes								Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/9/2021 9:07:34 AM		mbrathwaite		12/9/2021 9:07:34 AM				Clonazepam 0.5 MG Oral Tablet bid PRN; DULoxetine HCl 20 MG Oral Capsule Delayed Release ;  Abilify 10 MG Oral Tablet; Vivitrol 380 MG Intramuscular Suspension		296.32 - Major depressive affective disorder, recurrent episode, moderate; 303.90 - Other and unspecified alcohol dependence, unspecified; 300.02 - Generalized anxiety disorder; 309.81 - Posttraumatic stress disorder		Johnston Public Health Behavioral Health reports the death of patient BE (Patient ID: 330515; DOB: 05/28/1991) on 12/3/21. Patient was receiving Medication Management with the last date of service unknown. No SI noted during last date of service. The provider was notified via obituary on 12/3/21. No other details regarding the death were provided. Cause of death will remain as unknown until the OCME report or death certificate is obtained. Alliance has requested that the provider submit the OCME report and/or Death Certificate, the internal review with any supporting documentation, and update the IRIS report to include the last date of service with any SI or HI.

		31111		615877		12/03/2021		12/07/2021		12/07/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		ELLISHILL		ARION						1/5/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Other		10 Crispin Court, D-203, Asheville, NC 28803																		Yes		0		High Fidelity Wrap Around		Other																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/9/2021 10:11:08 AM		dsofia		12/9/2021 10:11:08 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing		Lead Coordinator (LC) was informed by youth’s DSS guardian that youth ran away from the group home on 12/3 and that the group home received a call from her teacher on 12/6 at 11:15am reporting that youth did not attend school. The teacher stated that youth’s boyfriend reported that youth was near John Griffin at a friend’s house, which the friend was also not at school and has a child. No one had the name or address of this friend. Youth’s group home made a missing persons report and DSS notified youth’s mother and LC. Youth called the school and provided a teacher with an address. Youth is now back at the group home.  Youth had communicated to mutual staff members and teachers that youth planned to run away. In the future, youth's group home staff, therapist, and lead coordinator will communicate when youth makes these statements and plan interventions around youth's stressors and triggers causing her to want to run away. Youth will be restricted from participating in after school activities and will be scheduled for an updated psychological evaluation.

		31116				12/03/2021		12/09/2021		12/03/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Murphy		Isabella				Guilford		12/26/2012 12:00:00 AM		8		Female		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		PRTF - 6220 Thermal Road		6220 Thermal Rd, Charlotte NC 28211 5630																		No		6		PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/9/2021 1:40:00 PM		dsofia		12/9/2021 1:45:29 PM								Client became angry in the classroom and tried to run from class. Supine restraint initiated without injury; order from Dr. Haverman for 20 minutes.  This may be prevented in the future if client is provided transitional time and expectations to process what activities will be coming up.

		31134		709784		12/03/2021		12/10/2021		12/03/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		SHAW		CAMRON						5/6/2012 12:00:00 AM		9		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd		3000 Highwoods Blvd , Raleigh NC 27604 1029																		No		7		Medication Management		School																								Suicide Attempt				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/10/2021 11:58:19 AM		dsofia		12/10/2021 11:58:19 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing		Mom reported that client informed her there was a disagreement between him and a classmate a school. Client reported to his mom that this triggered him wanting to die and he wrapped a rope around his neck. Teachers intervened by removing the rope and conducting a risk assessment at the school. The mother called Hope Services to report this. Hope Services QP referred the client to the ER for further evaluation due to ideation and intent, and while at the school, means. QP followed up on 12/6, 12/7, and 12/8. On 12/8, QP was informed the client was not admitted to the hospital.  Client is currently only receiving Medication Management services but has been referred to Partial Hospitalization as a result of the incident.

		31169		32552		12/03/2021		12/10/2021		12/07/2021		3		Wake		MBraithwaite		CARPENTER		CODY		CMSED				11/12/2003 12:00:00 AM		18		Male		No		Avolonia Group Home Inc		Hampton PRTF		404 Hampton Avenue, Pickins SC 29671		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages - 895 State Farm		895 State Farm Rd, Boone NC 28607 4917										Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Provider-Premises												Sexual Assault																										Yes				Yes				Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/13/2021 3:36:07 PM		mbrathwaite		12/13/2021 3:36:07 PM				Prazosin, 2mg; Ariprazole, 30mg; Fluvoxamine, 50mg; Triamcinolone		314.01 - Attention deficit disorder with hyperactivity; 296.70 - Bipolar I disorder, most recent episode (or current) unspecified; V15.41 - History of physical abuse; 309.81 - Posttraumatic stress disorder		Both Avolonia Group Home, Inc and Youth Villages report an allegation of sexual assault involving an 18-year-old male member (Member: CC; Patient ID: 32552; DOB: 11/12/2003) on 12/3/21. Member receives PRTF services. The member reported that another member rubbed his foot on the member’s thigh and penis under a table in the facility while playing cards. The member wanted to press charges but changed his mind when he was told that the police would be reviewing video. The member could not recall the exact date of the incident when asked by the residential provider but was able to recall the incident date for his therapist. DSS guardian is seeking alternate placement for the member. Alliance has requested that the provider report the incident to the county DSS, submit the DSS determination letter, and submit an internal investigation with corrective/preventative measures and any supporting documentation.

		31176		142287		12/03/2021		12/03/2021		12/03/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		GANT		TAMEEKAH						7/31/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		New Hope Carolinas, Inc.		NEW HOPE CAROLINAS, INC.																				Yes		0		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/14/2021 9:02:30 AM		jkillette		12/14/2021 9:02:30 AM						S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.115B - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Consumer was sent to Randolph Billingsley in Charlotte, NC for a psychiatric evaluation at 9:30pm last 12/2/21 due to severe aggressive and assaultive behavior. Consumer hit multiple staff members, used a shoe to physically assault a staff member and then ended up biting a staff member, breaking the skin and resulting in staff injuries. Consumer punched a staff in the face and was physically threatening a pregnant staff member who we had to remove from the floor for her safety. Consumer was admitted 12/3/21 at 9:25am

		31217		782527		12/03/2021		12/16/2021		12/07/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Norton		Joshua		ASTER				1/29/1986 12:00:00 AM		35		Male		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		3012 Falstaff Rd		3012 Falstaff Rd, Raleigh NC 27610 1813																		No		9		Peer Support		Unknown																								Illegal Acts										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/16/2021 1:19:55 PM		dsofia		12/16/2021 1:19:55 PM						S82.114H - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing		Carolina Outreach was informed that consumer was arrested on 12/3/2021. Reason is unknown.

		31062		798552		12/04/2021		12/04/2021		12/04/2021		3		Mecklenburg		JKillette		COSTELLO		MICHAELA						1/17/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Thompson Child-769 Wendover Rd		769 N Wendover Rd, Charlotte NC 28211 1118																		Yes		0		H2022 Z2 - FCT Encounter		Other												Sexual Assault		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/6/2021 8:19:51 AM		jkillette		12/28/2021 1:32:00 PM				Concerta		314.01 - Attention deficit disorder with hyperactivity; 313.81 - Oppositional defiant disorder		Client is currently receiving Family Centered Treatment. FCT Supervisor, who has been supporting the family as their therapist, received a phone call from client's mother. Mother called to share an update regarding her oldest son, client's adoptive brother. During the conversation, Mom noted that she found client's underwear in her son's room multiple times. FCT Therapist asked further questions about this and Mom went on to share that she has found client's underwear hidden in her son's room on multiple occasions. Mom reported that the underwear had slashes in them, exact location of the slash is unknown, and confirmed that client's underwear have the same slashes. Additionally, Mom reported that when she spoke with her husband, client's adoptive father, about it he shared that client has made comments to dad about the older brother but mom was unsure the exact story. After FCT Supervisor talked with Mom, she contacted Dad to get information prior to making the report. Dad confirmed what mom shared with Supervisor. When asked about the comment mom shared about client going to Dad with information, he reported that client shared with him that the brother asked client to touch him in the groin area. It is unclear how client reacted in that situation. Dad noted that this was reported to him about 4 years ago and that he has not heard of any additional concerns since. FCT Supervisor made Mom and Dad aware that a report would be made based on the information shared and mandating reporting. FCT Supervisor successfully made the report. An informal training on engaging with families will be held with the team to ensure a therapeutic rapport is built quickly. Supervisor will also continue to require weekly supervision and will prioritize family engagement.

		31067				12/04/2021		12/06/2021		12/04/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		Bohannon		Shania						11/25/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland		2050 Mercantile Dr, Leland NC 28451 4053																		Yes		2		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/6/2021 11:47:16 AM		jkillette		12/6/2021 11:47:16 AM								Pt. became escalated upon admission to PRTF when advised that her stuffed animal and book were not permitted. Pt. shut down and wouldn't respond to anyone and then physically attacked intervening staff. Pt. restrained for safety until calm and no longer combative.

		31084				12/04/2021		12/07/2021		12/04/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		Tysinger		Jan						2/3/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Female		Yes		Precious Haven, Inc.		WAYLAND DRIVE		532 Wayland Dr, Fayetteville NC 28314 2862																		Yes		3		H0019 UQ - HRI Res. Level III 4 beds or less		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/7/2021 2:43:18 PM		jkillette		12/7/2021 2:43:18 PM								Consumer was finishing her evening chores when she asked if she could take the trash out. As staff followed, consumer turned the corner dropped the trash and ran into the wooded area behind the facility. Staff immediately notified the other staff on shift and began searching the wooded area and the neighborhood. Unable to locate consumer, management was notified and law enforcement was called.

		31087				12/04/2021		12/07/2021		12/04/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		Lewis		Alban						4/24/1995 12:00:00 AM		26		Male		Yes		Anuvia Prevention and Recovery Center, Inc.		Anuvia Prevention and Recovery Center, Inc.		100 Billingsley Rd, CHARLOTTE NC 28211 1002																		Yes		3		YP760 - Group Living Low		Provider-Premises																						Expulsion of Consumer																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/7/2021 3:57:16 PM		jkillette		12/7/2021 3:57:16 PM								Client is a 26-year-old homeless, unemployed, uninsured, nonveteran African American male currently in day two of a voluntary detox for stabilization, observation, education and referral services for help with his use of meth and inhalants. Client reports smoking 2 grams of meth daily with a last use on 11/17/2021. Staff told that client had marijuana hidden in his red deodorant bottle. Staff then searched client AL 30796 room again. The red deodorant bottle was found. Staff had to take the deodorant stick out of the container to locate it. Client entered GLM on 12/2/2021. Client was administratively discharged on 12/4/2021 after staff found marijuana in his room.

		31088		4140		12/04/2021		12/07/2021		12/04/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		SAMPSON		TERESA		AMI				8/20/1957 12:00:00 AM		64		Female		No		Pioneer Healthcare, Inc.		Pioneer Healthcare #3		2726 Newsome Street																		Yes		3		.5600A Supervised Living Adult MH		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/8/2021 8:57:52 AM		jkillette		12/8/2021 8:57:52 AM						305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; 306.51 - Vaginismus(Not due to General  Medical Condition)                                                                                                     ; 307.49 - Other Specific Disorders Of Sleep Of Nonorganic Origin                                                                                                ; 377.62 - D/O OTH VISL PATHWYW/VASC D/O; O98.613 - Protozoal diseases complicating pregnancy, third trimester; P91.60 - Hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy [HIE], unspecified; S82.112M - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing		Client was discharged from Holly Hill Hospital at approximately 5:30 p.m. QP provided transportation. Upon picking the client up at Holly Hill QP noticed that the client was not talking and was ignoring greetings. The staff who brought her down from the unit asked that the QP not engage the client in too much conversation so as not to upset her. Client eventually did talk to the QP. After arriving at the the facility the client seemed to only want to talk to the QP. Once QP left the facility, the administrator called QP and asked her to go back because the client was being physically aggressive. QP arrived to find the client saying that all staff were witches and that the staff had been poisoning her food. She indicated that she was never going to eat any food or take any medications from any of the staff, including the QP. After several hours of trying to process with client on contracting for safety the client began to attempt to leave the facility in her robe. The QP and the staff encouraged the client to make a better choice and to allow us to assist her with making a safe plan. client became aggressive and charged towards the QP. Both were caught off balance. QP as able to keep client from hitting the floor. At that point the QP went to magistrate and filed for an IVC. Client was transported for emergency evaluation.

		31089				12/04/2021		12/07/2021		12/04/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		Moore		Kyhigee						2/17/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Christ Church Cottage		6722 St Peters Lane, Matthews Nc 28015 8524																		Yes		3		H0019 U5 - HRI Res. Level IV 4 beds or less		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/8/2021 9:52:27 AM		jkillette		12/8/2021 9:52:27 AM								Client came out of his room for reflection time. Client asked to go in the basement, but was informed that groups would rotate instead of him staying in the basement all evening. Client became upset stating that he wanted to stay in the basement all night. Client was informed that would not be able to happen and groups need to transition. Client continues to struggle with the word "no" and not being able to get his way. Client continued to progress with his behaviors. He went in the foyer area kicking the door and came into the common area heading towards the dining room. Client entered the dining area in which the staff allowed him time to himself. Client picked up the floor vent and threw it at the door. Client also took the emergency directions off the wall in the hallway and carried around the frame from the wall. Client continued to escalate and being destructive moving the staff desk around, sat in the staff desk and poked holes in the staff chair. Client was prompted and redirected. Client continued to be destructive to staff property and staff had to intervene and conduct a 3 person supine. Prior to the restraint client was prompted numerous times and tried to negotiate and reason with client. He refused which lead to the 3 supine restraint. During restraint client was yelling, spitting and red face. Client calmed down after several minutes and laughed with staff. Client and staff discussed different ways of expressing himself vs physical aggression towards staff and other property.

		31098		161799		12/04/2021		12/08/2021		12/06/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		HUNTER		JANIAH		CMSED				5/1/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Female		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54		1822 E NC Highway 54, Durham NC 27713 3210																		Yes		2		RC911 - PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/8/2021 1:28:11 PM		jkillette		12/8/2021 1:28:11 PM						305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; 305.90 - Caffiene Intoxication                                                                                                                                 ; 307.21 - Transient Tic Disorder                                                                                                                                ; 491.8 - OTHER CHRONIC BRONCHITIS; 536.2 - PERSISTENT VOMITING; 640.80 - OTH SPEC HEMOR ERLY PG UNS EOC; 642.71 - PRE-ECLAMP/ECLAMP PRE-XST HTN DELIV; 647.10 - GONORRHEA IN PREG-UNSPEC; 647.80 - OTH MAT INF-COMPL PG CB/PP-UNS EOC; 647.81 - OTH MTRN INF&amp;PARASITIC DZ DELIV; 648.84 - ABN MTRN GLU TOLERNC PREV PP COND; 669.42 - OTH COMPS OB SURG&amp;PROC DELIV W/ PPC; 719.06 - EFFUSION OF LOWER LEG JOINT; 719.19 - HEMARTHROSIS, MULTIPLE SITES; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; P91.60 - Hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy [HIE], unspecified; S82.025F - Nondisplaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.111J - Displaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112C - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.112D - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.112F - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112K - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.112M - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113G - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.113S - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, sequela; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		The youth wanted to use their iPad to complete course work and the staff in the PRTF had told the youth they could not. The iPad was in the hands of the youth, the staff member went to grab it from the youth and got it from the youth’s hands. The youth walked to their room, grabbed their blanket and proceeded to the front door of their unit. A different staff member interjected and blocked the doorway. The youth asked permission to go outside to utilize her coping skill of walking to deescalate. The staff told her she could not. As the youth went for the door, the staff member used their arm to restrain the youth, pulling them backwards. The youth then bit the staff’s forearm. The youth and staff argued and one of the facility directors was called to the facility to address further.

		31105		800540		12/04/2021		12/07/2021		12/07/2021		3		Mecklenburg		MBraithwaite		SOSEBEE		CATHY						5/2/1969 12:00:00 AM		52		Female		Yes		McLeod Addictive Disease Center, Inc.		McLeod Addictive - 521 Clanton Rd		521 Clanton Rd, Charlotte NC 28217 1369																		Yes		0		H0020 - Opioid Maintenance Therapy OMT		Unknown		Unknown																																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/8/2021 4:27:24 PM		mbrathwaite		12/8/2021 4:27:24 PM				Clonazepam; Oxycodone		304.00 - Opioid type dependence, unspecified		McLeod Addictive Disease Center reports the death of patient CS (Patient ID: 800540; DOB: 05/02/1969) on 12/4/21. Patient was receiving Opioid Treatment with the last date of service being 11/18/21. No SI noted during last date of service. The provider was initially notified by another patient and confirmed the death with the patient’s spouse. No other details regarding the death were provided. Cause of death will remain as unknown until the OCME report or death certificate is obtained. Alliance has requested that the provider follow-up on CSCR requests (OCME report and/or Death Certificate).

		31075		99008		12/05/2021		12/06/2021		12/05/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		HOCUTT		CARL		ADSN		Medicaid C		9/30/1954 12:00:00 AM		67		Male		Yes		Universal Mental Health Services, Inc.		UMHS - 3900 BARRETT DRIVE																				Yes		1		T2013 TF - Community Living Supports - Individual/TF/		Legal-Residence		Terminal Illness																																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		12/6/2021 8:45:13 PM		dsofia		12/6/2021 8:45:13 PM						305.50 - Opioid Abuse, Unspecified Use                                                                                                                         ; 305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 307.42 - Persistent Disorder Of Initiating Or Maintaining Sleep                                                                                                ; S31.511D - Laceration without foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, male, subsequent encounter; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.620D - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.013D - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture		Client passed away on 12/5/21.  He was diagnosed with demetia and diabetes, and was under the care of hospice.

		31076		380706		12/05/2021		12/06/2021		12/05/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Lavelle		GERARD		AMI				6/29/1976 12:00:00 AM		45		Male		Yes		Morse Clinic of North Raleigh, PC		The Morse Clinic of North Raleigh																				Yes		1		H0020 - Opioid Maintenance Therapy OMT		Unknown																								Destructive						Yes		Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		12/6/2021 8:52:59 PM		dsofia		12/6/2021 8:52:59 PM						305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; 305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 312.10 - Undersocialized Conduct Disorder, Unaggressive Type, Unspecified Degree                                                                               ; 312.9 - Conduct Disorder / Undifferentiated type                                                                                                              ; 313.23 - Elective Mutism                                                                                                                                       ; 527.2 - SIALOADENITIS; 527.8 - OTHER SPEC DISEASES SALIVARY GLANDS; 551.21 - INCI VENTRAL HERNIA W/GANGRENE; 602.9 - UNSPECIFIED DISORDER OF PROSTATE; 642.71 - PRE-ECLAMP/ECLAMP PRE-XST HTN DELIV; S82.025S - Nondisplaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.112M - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.114E - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing		Member presented to MCNR on 12/04/2021 impaired but not driving. Nursing refused to administer methadone and asked front staff to call 911/paramedics. When member was informed of this action, member refused care however, agreed to take a Narcan kit with him. Member was observed leaving the building. Front desk staff called back 911/paramedics with this information. On 12/6/2021, member's counselor was asked to call member and flag him prior to dosing if he showed. Counselor stated he was unable to reach member. Assistant director asked counselor to call emergency contact since he had been absent for several days and due to the previous incident. Counselor returned to the assistant director's office stating he spoke with member's mother, who shared member is currently at WakeMed in critical condition and on a ventilator. No additional information was provided.  Of note, member was incarcerated per his report. He presented to MCNR on 12/04/2021 asking to be re-instated.

		31083				12/05/2021		12/06/2021		12/05/2021		3		Cumberland		DSofia		McClain		Ahmond						12/16/1999 12:00:00 AM		21		Male		Yes		Community Alternative Housing, Inc.		Community Alternative Housing Breezewood Ave		2905 Breezewood Ave, Fayetteville NC 28303 5400																		Yes		1		Residential Supports B3		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse																										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		12/7/2021 2:19:45 PM		dsofia		12/7/2021 2:43:22 PM				not indicated in report		315.40 - Developmental coordination disorder		Community Alternative Housing reports that 21-year-old male non-Alliance member, A.M. (funding unknown; DOB: 12/16/99), alleged that AFL provider scratched him on the arm and choked him.  Client has been removed from the home.  No further information is provided in the report.  Follow-up requested.

		31100		103956		12/05/2021		12/08/2021		12/05/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		HOLLOWAY		JEDA						1/13/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		Quality Care Solutions, Inc.		Quality Care Solutions, Inc.-3824 Barrett Dr STE 105		3824 Barrett Dr STE 105, Raleigh NC 27609 7220		Yes		The Alpha Management Community Services, Inc.		CONSULTANT PLACE		2 Consultant Pl, Durham NC 27707 3598										Yes		3		Therapeutic Foster Care (licensed by DSS)		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-received promptly		No						dsofia		12/8/2021 1:44:51 PM		jkillette		12/13/2021 2:21:59 PM						306.51 - Vaginismus                                                                                                                                            ; 307.21 - Transient Tic Disorder Of Childhood                                                                                                                   ; 315.4 - Developmental Disorder / Coordination                                                                                                                 ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; 535.21 - GASTRIC MUCOS HYPERTROPHY W/HEMORR; 806.12 - OPEN FX C1-C4 LEVEL W/ANT CORD SYND; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.605D - Unspecified open wound of abdominal wall, periumbilic region with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Out-of-county provider reports that Foster Care Director (FCC) received a call from TFP stating that youth left the home because she was upset about things not going her way over the past few weeks. TFP stated that youth mentioned she was giving up on everything. TFP attempted to process with youth but she refused to listen. Youth went into her room and later left through the bedroom window.  Warren County sheriff notified.,  Jeda Holloway's foster parent reported that Jeda jumped out of her bedroom window and left in an unknown car. Jeda left on 12/5/21 and she did not return until 12/9/21. A missing person report was filed by her foster care provider.

		31102		817439		12/05/2021		12/08/2021		12/05/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		HOLLAND		SEBASTIAN						7/26/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Solutions Community Support Agency, LLC		2541 US HWY 70																				Yes		3		H0019 HQ - HRI Res Level III, 4 beds or less/HQ/		Out-of-County																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes				Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/8/2021 2:48:47 PM		dsofia		12/8/2021 2:48:47 PM						S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion		Out-of-county provider reports that staff directed/prompted consumer on numerous occasions to stop slamming his bedroom door. Consumer continued to be non-compliant with staff directives by slamming doors and using profanity. Consumer came out of his bedroom to get some water and overheard his housemate stating to staff “... has been slamming doors all day before you came to work”. Consumer got real upset with his housemate and immediately attacked him by throwing punches and slamming him to the floor. Both staff were able to separate them without using any therapeutic holds. Consumer complied with staff to stop punching housemate but continued to be aggressive by knocking over the furniture and punching the walls in the Solutions CSA home. Staff prompted consumer to stop punching the walls, but consumer ignored staff directives. Staff (RM) called on call manager (George Ivey) regarding the incident. Mr. Ivey requested to speak with the consumer but he declined speaking with on call manager. Consumer continued to be aggressive by continuing to beat/punch the walls. On call manager directed staff to “Call the police and I will be there at the facility within 10-15 minutes”. Police arrived within 5 minutes of staff calling 911 and consumer was finally was able to calm down and speak with the officer. Mr. Ivey arrived at the home as well. During that time, consumer made the statement, “I want to cut my wrist and kill myself”. Police also heard consumer's comments and requested Mr. Ivey to go the Magistrate Office to get an Involuntary Commitment Order. Mr. Ivey was able to go to the Alamance County (Graham, NC) Magistrate Office and get the IVC signed. The police officer escorted consumer to Cone Hospital in Burlington to have an evaluation completed. On call Psychiatrist has since decided to admit consumer for further evaluation. Cone Hospital has been seeking bed availability throughout the NC psychiatric hospitals.

		31110		542041		12/05/2021		12/08/2021		12/05/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		CARBERRY		CORINA						8/8/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Female		Yes		Brynn Marr Hospital, Inc.		Brynn Marr Hospital PRTF																				Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County														Yes										Sexual Behavior-Inappropriate										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/9/2021 9:55:02 AM		dsofia		12/9/2021 9:55:02 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; O99.214 - Obesity complicating childbirth; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.113P - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.113S - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, sequela; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Out-of-county PRTF reports that MHT staff witnessed client touch another peer's breast on top of their clothing in the patient lounge. Staff redirected client and provided boundary education to her. Client and peer were separated and client was placed on a 1:1 observation level. A police report was made and pending investigation.  On 12/6/21, when police responded to the facility report, three additional patients came forward to report similar allegations, including being touched on their breasts, buttocks, and vaginal area on top of clothing at various times in the past by the client. Patients had been apprehensive about reporting for fear of physical retaliation by client.  The leadership and clinical team met to discuss the incident and develop strategies to prevent similar situations from reoccurring in the future. A process group on personal boundaries was facilitated on 11/30/21 with assigned homework. Patients have been working on school and therapy homework during hygiene time to increase structure and decrease the likelihood of high risk behavior. A follow up process group is scheduled for 12/10/21 to expand upon this topic and provide more behavioral support around sexual boundary/conduct violations. Client is on sexual aggression precautions, which are incorporated into her treatment plan goals and interventions. Client is on 1:1 patient observation checks and has a staff member at all times as result of these incidents. She will have an individual/family session this week. Patients are assigned seating and sit every other seat to social distance for school and meals. The Director of Clinical Services will attend December MHT/RN staff meetings to provide reeducation on preventing high risk behavior and patient observation. Nursing and Senior Leaders have been alerted as they conduct rounds to provide education and oversight to direct care staff on preventing, redirecting, and reporting boundary violations as needed. A report has also been filed with Onslow County DSS.

		31119		774342		12/05/2021		12/08/2021		12/05/2021		3		Durham		MBraithwaite		CADMAN		LILITH				Medicaid B		2/21/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Brynn Marr Hospital, Inc.		Brynn Marr Hospital PRTF																				Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County												Sexual Assault		Yes																				Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No								mbrathwaite		12/9/2021 3:06:40 PM		mbrathwaite		12/9/2021 3:06:40 PM				none reported		296.99 - Other specified episodic mood disorder		Brynn Marr Hospital reports an allegation of sexual assault involving a 15 year-old female member (LC; Patient ID: 774342; DOB: 02/21/2006) on 12/5/21. Member receives PRTF services with the last date of service being 12/8/21. The provider reported that MHTs witnessed another member touch member LC on her breasts over her clothing. A preventative plan is in place which includes 1:1 observation for the other member, therapy for member LC, retraining for staff on preventing high risk behaviors and patient observation, and a process group addressing sexual boundaries/conduct violations.

		31356		808994		12/05/2021		12/28/2021		12/23/2021		3		Mecklenburg		MBraithwaite		DARBY		HANNAH						9/30/1993 12:00:00 AM		28		Female		Yes		Anuvia Prevention and Recovery Center, Inc.		Sam Billings Center		429 Billingsley Rd, CHARLOTTE NC 28211 1007																		No		5		YP790- Detox- Social Setting		Unknown		Unknown																																				Yes		Yes		Yes				Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/28/2021 4:20:56 PM		mbrathwaite		12/28/2021 4:20:56 PM				none reported		304.00 - Opioid type dependence, unspecified; 304.30 - Cannabis dependence, unspecified; 303.90 - Other and unspecified alcohol dependence, unspecified		Anuvia Prevention and Recovery, Inc. reports the death of a 28 year-old female (Member: HD; Patient ID: 808994; DOB: 09/30/1993) on 12/5/21. Member was received Social Setting Detoxification services with the last date of service being 10/17/21. No SI or HI noted during last date of service. The provider was informed of the death on 12/16/21 but could not confirm the death at the time. Documentation was requested by the Medical Examiner to confirm the death. An obituary was seen by staff on 12/23/21 confirming the death. Cause of death is unknown. The provider reports that the member successfully completed detoxification program and was amenable to Group Living Moderate but failed to engage in services. Cause of death will remain as unknown until the OCME report or death certificate is obtained. Alliance has requested that the provider update medications in IRIS (if possible), submit the SOTA report, submit the OCME report and/or Death Certificate, and submit any other documents pertaining to the death.

		31081		271085		12/06/2021		12/07/2021		12/06/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		FAIRLEY		TREYMAR		CDSN				5/26/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		Chestnut Hill Mental Health Center dba Springbrook Behavioral Health		Springbrook Behavioral Health																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint												Aggressive Behavior								Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/7/2021 12:30:26 PM		dsofia		12/7/2021 12:30:26 PM						307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; S82.016B - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		Out-of-state PRTF reports that staff was trying to get vitals from client and client would not cooperate.  Client became agitated and jumped up, trying to get away from staff.  Staff redirected client to his room to remove him from his peers.  While in the room, client continued aggression towards staff and fell, hitting his forehead and creating a gash above his eye.  Nursing provided first aid and EMS was called to transport client to the ER, where he received stitches.  Client was then returned to the PRTF.

		31082		689600		12/06/2021		12/07/2021		12/06/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		TYSON		KNOWLEDGE						11/30/2010 12:00:00 AM		11		Male		Yes		Yelverton's Enrichment Services, Inc.		YES Day Tx-5805 Departure Dr Ste 130																				Yes		1		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/7/2021 12:32:08 PM		jkillette		12/7/2021 12:32:08 PM						O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Consumer was given the option of whether he would like to take the CADT transportation home or wait for the WCPSS bus to pick him up for dismissal. Consumer decided then that he did not want to ride in the CADT van, staff expressed that he would now have to wait and to return to the treating room until dismissal. Consumer expressed that he would like to sit in the classroom with another staff member and additional consumer; as the consumer sitting in the classroom he unexpectedly ran out, into the kitchen, slamming doors then back to the treating space where he began to tear down the whiteboard, push over tables and throw chairs at objects and staff. Consumer was asked to go to the calm down space, where he became physically aggressive toward staff. Consumer was held in a restraint where LP utilized de-escalation techniques to understand the consumer's frustration. The consumer continued to hit, scratch, spit, bite and wipe bodily fluids on staff members. It was identified that the consumer was targeting one staff member, who was then removed from the room. This is when the consumer ran out of the calm-down space and into the bathroom where he locked the door. Staff was able to enter the bathroom and share that to the consumer that his guardian was on their way. Consumer decided to sit on the bathroom floor, safely, until his guardian arrived to pick him up

		31085		786465		12/06/2021		12/07/2021		12/06/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		SPANN		DEMARCO				Medicaid C		12/16/1987 12:00:00 AM		33		Male		Yes		Care Well of Charlotte NC Inc		Care Well of Charlotte NC Inc		1428 Orchard Lake Dr., CHARLOTTE NC 28270 1474																		Yes		1		H2016 HI - Residential Supports Level 4		Out-of-County																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/7/2021 2:46:25 PM		jkillette		12/7/2021 2:46:25 PM								Member asked staff if he would be able to eat dinner on the 16th with his people. Staff explained that we will have to figure out the time and I did not know for sure. But staff stated he would let member know next Monday on 12-13-21. Member stated staff did not want him to see his people and open the door and jumped out of the car. Staff contacted QP to alert that member jumped out of the car. Was told to keep eye on member and contacted police if member refuses to get in car. Staff proceeded to watch member until he was out of sight. Once out of sight, staff contacted the police. Police came on the scene and member was inside a building. Police met with staff and member stated he was sorry and got back into the car. Staff then drove member home and contacted Legal Guardian to see how the dinner can be set up with his family. Staff contacted QP to alert that member was safe and back in the car.

		31086		280275		12/06/2021		12/07/2021		12/06/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		COMBS		CHRISTOPHER		AMI				5/27/1986 12:00:00 AM		35		Male		Yes		Abound Health LLC		A Small Miracle-1890 Tommys Rd																				Yes		1		T2013 TF - Community Living Supports - Individual/TF/		Legal-Residence												Caregive Abuse		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/7/2021 2:54:09 PM		jkillette		12/7/2021 2:54:09 PM						305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 307.45 - Phase-shift Disruption Of 24-hour Sleep-wake Cycle                                                                                                    ; 307.47 - Nightmare Disorder                                                                                                                                    ; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.620D - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S61.522A - Laceration with foreign body of left wrist, initial encounter; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114E - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.114F - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing		The allegation is against the member's grandfather/guardian. On December 6, 20121, Abound Health's Client Advocate, Beth Gaul, spoke with Chris, via telephone, regarding resuming his innovations services (CLS). During the call, Chris expressed frustrations with his grandfather/guardian, Mr. Wiggs. He was frustrated with the fact that Mr. Wiggs doesn't want Chris to receive direct care services but Chris does want to utilize his CLS (community living and supports). He explained to Mrs. Gaul that he is tired of "Pa's" behavior and throwing things at him. Mrs. Gaul questioned what he meant by that statement and he explained that her throws things like his walking cane. He went on to express that for the past three months, "Pa" has not given him his usual $100 per month. These accusations led us to contact Johnston Co. APS to report possible abuse and exploitation by the grandfather, Mr. Wiggs.

		31090		200682		12/06/2021		12/07/2021		12/06/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		RAY		QUENTIN		CMSED				1/15/2010 12:00:00 AM		11		Male		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		2670 Durham Chapel Hill Blvd		2670 Durham Chapel Hill Blvd, Durham NC 27707 2829																		Yes		1		H2022 - Intensive In Home		School																								Other				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/8/2021 9:55:05 AM		jkillette		12/8/2021 9:55:05 AM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Staff received a call from consumer's caregiver indicating that consumer had engaged in self-harming behaviors on the prior evening (cutting). Consumers caregiver informed staff that consumer had disclosed suicidal ideation during school to the school, and reported that the school would not let consumer leave on the bus. The school informed caregiver that the consumer was being transported to UNC Hospital for evaluation. Staff contacted UNC Hospital and was informed by staff, Meghan that client was admitted to the transitional ER department.

		31104		98580		12/06/2021		12/08/2021		12/07/2021		3		Wake		MBraithwaite		RIVERA		JULIAN		CDSN		Medicaid C		9/13/1992 12:00:00 AM		29		Male		Yes		Lindley Habilitation Services, Inc.		6531 Meridien Dr																				Yes		1		T2021 22 HQ - Day Supports Group- Hourly/22/HQ/		Community												Exploitation		Yes				Not Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/8/2021 3:27:42 PM		mbrathwaite		1/4/2022 10:46:59 AM				none		299.00 - Autistic disorder, current or active state		Lindley Habilitation Services reports that on 12/6/21, Innovations Waiver member JR (Patient ID: 98580; DOB: 09/13/1992) was receiving DS-G services. Staff providing the services took the member to an unapproved location for an unapproved amount to time, preventing goals from being completed, but documenting goals as completed. The provider will implement additional training regarding appropriately billing for services. Alliance has requested for the provider to comply with all CSCR requests listed on the IRIS report., Allegation unsubstantiated.

		31108				12/06/2021		12/08/2021		12/06/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		Coble		Jacob						8/13/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-4160 Piedmont Pkwy		4160 Piedmont Pkwy, Greensboro NC 27410 8174																		Yes		2		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Out-of-County																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/9/2021 8:47:13 AM		jkillette		12/9/2021 8:47:13 AM								The youth and youth’s family were at home. Youth became physically aggressive with his father, in which he punched his father innumerable times. Parents contacted the police in order for the youth to refrain from punching his father.

		31121		671129		12/06/2021		12/09/2021		12/06/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		TUCKER		NEHEMIAH						10/28/2012 12:00:00 AM		9		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Oak Unit																				Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/9/2021 3:54:05 PM		jkillette		12/9/2021 3:54:05 PM								Upon returning back to the classroom, client already didn't want to come in and when staff provided him with instructions to transition, he escalated and didn't want to listen.

		31126		181441		12/06/2021		12/09/2021		12/06/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		HEDGESCLARK		ANTONIO						11/1/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		3		H2033 U3 HE - MST Payment Trigger/U3/HE/		School																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/10/2021 9:08:55 AM		jkillette		12/10/2021 9:08:55 AM						319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.021C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Client arrived to school and entered his first block. Client was off task and redirected by his teacher. Client got upset and asked to go to office to call his mother. Client was able to get in touch with his mother and denied his request to come pick him up. Client then asked to contact his Grandfather who responded and could also not pick client up. Client then got upset with school staff and began destroying office. Client left school campus in which law enforcement was contacted due to safety concerns. Law enforcement arrived to the scene and was able to intercept client and took him to hospital.

		31127		181441		12/06/2021		12/09/2021		12/06/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		HEDGESCLARK		ANTONIO						11/1/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd																				Yes		3		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/10/2021 9:15:45 AM		jkillette		12/10/2021 9:15:45 AM								Consumer eloped from vehicle around 11:22. At 11:30 Office Manager contacted 911 to request for support in the community. Staff NF assisted in search of consumer and was able to locate the consumer and encouraged him to get inside the vehicle with staff and transition back to the facility. Once at the facility the consumer started processing with staff, but shortly after he was instructed to return to class the consumer walked out of the assigned area and began to argue with a peer. Consumer AHC at this point around 11:45 am slapped his peer and eloped from the activity area as Staff NF followed. The consumer then eloped from property and ran across the street and then into a parking lot attempting to open the car doors of vehicles as staff NF encouraged him to remain safe and to return to the program in order to process and discuss safe ways of responding to triggers. The consumer then ran into the street and was guided by staff to remain safe. The consumer started cursing at staff and continuing to attempt to run into traffic. The consumer then pushed staff into the street as cars were passing. Staff NF then utilized a Hope Curriculum Part 3 therapeutic wrap at 12:00 pm and released the therapeutic wrap at around 12:12 pm. After the wrap was released, the consumer got into car safely and calmly returned to the facility. Once at the facility the consumer refused to return to class and eloped from the facility again as Staff/Director RG pursued behind the consumer in order to manage safety of consumer. While walking away from the facility the consumer remained non-responsive to prompts to return to the facility. Staff informed the consumer that if he went past a specific point, that the police would be called. The consumer kept walking/running away from staff. Staff RG called 911 reporting the elopement. 2 officers, 1 ems and 1, Raleigh Fire unit arrived to assist. The consumer actively resisted the intervention of first responders evident by him trying to climb fences, push past responders and making HI statements towards them. Due to his behaviors he was put in handcuffs and taken to an ambulance where EMS and police made the decision to do an emergency IVC. He was then taken to Wake med for further evaluation.

		31129		801648		12/06/2021		12/09/2021		12/06/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		STEVENSON		QUENTAVION						9/4/2013 12:00:00 AM		8		Male		No		Turning Point Homes				145 Scaleybark Rd.																		Yes		3		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Other																								Other										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/10/2021 9:41:09 AM		jkillette		12/10/2021 9:41:09 AM								Client left the home in the middle of the night following his brother, and was in a car that was stolen from a car dealership.

		31136		670478		12/06/2021		12/09/2021		12/06/2021		3		Wake		MBraithwaite		ALVAREZGARCIA		ELIZABETH						5/6/2016 12:00:00 AM		5		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd		3000 Highwoods Blvd , Raleigh NC 27604 1029																		Yes		3		90805 - Individual Therapy (20-30 min) MD		School												Sexual Assault																						Yes				Yes						Yes		Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/10/2021 2:38:16 PM		mbrathwaite		12/10/2021 3:18:53 PM				none		309.89 - Other specified adjustment reactions		Hope Services, LLC. reports an allegation of sexual assault involving a 5 year-old female member (EAG; Patient ID: 670478; DOB: 05/06/2016) on 12/3/21. Member receives OPT with the last date of service being 12/6/21. The member’s mother reported to the clinician that the member reported on 12/4/21 one of her male classmates has been touching her inappropriately on her stomach, legs, and private parts. The clinician notified the school and local police department. Member will continue to receive weekly PCIT and the clinician will assess the member for ongoing trauma. Alliance has requested that the provider contact DSS to report the allegation and upload the DSS determination letter, ensure a safety plan is in place at the school as a preventative measure, update the IRIS report with the final law enforcement determination, and update IRIS with any other information as it becomes available.

		31148		176753		12/06/2021		12/10/2021		12/08/2021		3		Durham		MBraithwaite		GULLEDGE		KEVIN		AMI				5/24/1962 12:00:00 AM		59		Male		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		2670 Durham Chapel Hill Blvd				Yes		Lutheran Family Services in the Carolinas		409 Ebon Rd		409 Ebon Rd, Durham nc 27713 1621										Yes		2		H2015HT HF – CST LCAS, other SA		Legal-Residence												Sexual Assault		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes				Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/13/2021 10:09:46 AM		jkillette		12/28/2021 3:07:46 PM				divalproex Sodium 250mg - 3 tabs tid; Hydroxyzine pamoate 25mg - 1 cap tid;  Invega Sustenna 234mg/1.5 mL - IM every 4 weeks; Lamotrigine 50mg - 1 tab bid; Latuda 80mg - 1 tab daily; Melatonin 10mg - 1 tab at bedtime;  Risperdal 1mg - 1 tab bid; Sertraline 50mg - 1 tab every morning		295.70 - Schizoaffective disorder, unspecified; 294.11 - Dementia in conditions classified elsewhere with behavioral disturbance; S06.2 - Diffuse traumatic brain injury		Carolina Outreach reports an allegation of sexual assault involving a 59-year-old male member (KG; Patient ID: 176753; DOB: 05/24/1962) on 12/6/21. Member receives Med Management and CST services with the last date of service being 12/8/21. The member reported that he was touched inappropriately/sexually by another member residing in his residential facility. The clinician notified the residential facility. Alliance has requested that the provider update the IRIS report contact tab, and update IRIS with any other information as it becomes available. Alliance will contact the residential facility and request an IRIS report be completed with an internal investigation. Pending preventative measures will be determined by the residential facility.

		31165				12/06/2021		12/12/2021		12/10/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		Summer		Tyleek						3/1/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina, LLC		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina LLC - Mecklenburg		831 Baxter St, CHARLOTTE NC 28202 2719																		Yes		2		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Community																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/13/2021 1:31:10 PM		jkillette		12/14/2021 12:12:21 PM								Tyleek's Juvenile Court Counselor reported to Pinnacle Staff on Friday 12/10/2021 that Tyleek did not come home last Friday on 12/3/2021. Court counselor then reported that Tyleek has reached out to his family to ensure his safety, but he still has not come home. Court counselor believes that Missing Person's Report was filed on Monday, 12/6/2021.

		31167		30046		12/06/2021		12/10/2021		12/06/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		ROCKHILL		PHILIP				Medicaid C		12/5/1991 12:00:00 AM		30		Male		Yes		Autism Services, Inc.		Autism Services, Inc.-2003 Great Bend Dr																				No		4		T2020 - Residential Supports Level 3		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/13/2021 2:05:03 PM		jkillette		12/13/2021 2:05:03 PM						S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion		Consumer became upset while playing his video games. This is typical of him. Staff are instructed to redirect him when they notice that he is beginning to escalate. Staff attempted to verbally redirect the consumer by asking him to come downstairs to take a break away from the game; however, he was not responsive to the redirections. He became aggressive towards staff and began engaging in SIB. He continued to escalate despite redirection attempts from staff. Staff administered consumer's PRN medication to aid in calming him down but to no avail. He charged at staff before she proceeded to call the police. Per staff report, the consumer did not calm down until the police arrived.

		31363				12/06/2021		12/28/2021		12/06/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		Long		Angel						5/31/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		MONARCH		1810 Back Creek Dr FBC		1810 Back Creek Dr, Charlotte NC 28213 2159																		No		22		S9484 - Facility Based Crisis		Provider-Premises																				Self-Mutilation																		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/29/2021 8:15:49 AM		jkillette		12/29/2021 8:15:49 AM								The patient reported to MD that she twisted her right index finger to injure it so she could go to the hospital. The patient was taken to ortho urgent care on Monday PM but had to wait until this morning to be seen. She was diagnosed with a chip avulsion fracture and instructed to have it buddy taped to the middle finger for 2 weeks.

		31095		710886		12/07/2021		12/08/2021		12/07/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		DUNIFIN		ROBERT		OTHER				4/10/1972 12:00:00 AM		49		Male		Yes		Southlight Healthcare		Southlight - GARNER RD																				Yes		1		Community Support Team		Community																								Destructive				Yes		Yes		Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/8/2021 12:23:15 PM		dsofia		12/8/2021 12:23:15 PM						491.8 - OTHER CHRONIC BRONCHITIS; 502 - PNEUMOCONIOS-OTH SILICA/SILICATES; 527.2 - SIALOADENITIS; 551.21 - INCI VENTRAL HERNIA W/GANGRENE; 640.80 - OTH SPEC HEMOR ERLY PG UNS EOC		Client indicated not dosing since before the Thanksgiving holiday, and returning to using alcohol and fentanyl over the weekend. He was experiencing severe withdrawal symptoms, and asked for CST team to assist with him getting to WakeMed.  CST team member was driving client to WakeMed for alcohol detoxification and pulled over when client felt sick to his stomach.  CST team member called 911 after client had multiple seizures on the side of the road. EMS checked client's condition before transporting him to WakeMed ER.  CST team has continued to work with client on barriers to dose on a daily basis. They had addressed barriers with his job, transportation, and ongoing motivation. CST team has escalated the amount of time SU counselor and client were meeting together, and discussed relapse prevention.

		31097				12/07/2021		12/08/2021		12/07/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Johnson		Meghan				Healthchoice		12/19/2006 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200		4000 Wake Forest Rd, Raleigh NC 27609 6859																		Yes		1		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																								Destructive						Yes		Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/8/2021 12:26:53 PM		dsofia		12/8/2021 12:29:52 PM								Caregiver reached out to IIH Team Lead (TL) and informed them that client had called 911 after taking a bunch of pills. Caregiver noted that they believed it was Tylenol. Caregiver reported to IIH TL that client was being transported to UNC Holly Springs Hospital. The emergency department kept client overnight. Mom also reported that client had fresh cuts on her arms. Mom noted that client was going to be evaluated by a psychologist. IIH Team will be checking in with hospital to consult. IIH Team will continue to be in contact with caregiver and client regarding client's physical and mental health. IIH Team will further ensure safety planning and monitoring for client in the home and community. IIH Team will process events with client and work through client using healthy coping skills and regulating difficult emotions.

		31101				12/07/2021		12/08/2021		12/07/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		Ponder		Jonathan				Unknown		8/13/1983 12:00:00 AM		38		Male		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		1		Therapeutic Community		Provider-Premises																				Other																		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/8/2021 1:47:14 PM		dsofia		12/8/2021 1:47:14 PM								Client was on community assignment when a piece of bailer wire that was under a pallet flew out and hit him in the eye. Client was diagnosed with a right corneal abrasion and prescribed Erythromycin.&#x0D;

		31112		593676		12/07/2021		12/08/2021		12/07/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		CYPRESS		CALVARY						7/30/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Purdue Dr																				Yes		1		Intensive In-Home		School																										Refusal						Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/9/2021 10:51:30 AM		dsofia		12/9/2021 10:51:30 AM						S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing		Mother stated that she received a hysterical call from the client stating, "I'm going to get them before they get me!", while client was at school. Mother questioned client on where he was and who he was talking about trying to get him. Client responded "those people". Mother stated she recognized he was having a breakdown and tried to calm him down and let him know that the voices he was hearing were not real. Client was unable to calm down and mother called the school to ask for assistance on finding him. School SRO found client and client was very upset and agitated. School SRO took client to his office for him to calm down. Mother informed sheriff's office of the incident and an officer was already in route to the school to transport him to take him the hospital to be evaluated.  It is believed client is experiencing severe hallucinations due to non-compliance with medications.  Both mother and father are requesting the client be leveled up to a group home. Hospital psychiatrist informed parents that it would be weeks before something like that happened but will make a recommendation based off his observations the next few days. Psychiatrist also has made two medications changes for client (Olanzapine has been changed to Risperdal and Melatonin to Depakote).  Team will support client in exploring reasoning for not wanting to take medications and provide psychoeducation regarding dangers of non-compliance. Team will coordinate care with mother and psychiatrist to support medication compliance. Team will support client in exploring and identifying possible triggers for hallucinations.

		31113		593676		12/07/2021		12/08/2021		12/07/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		CYPRESS		CALVARY						7/30/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Purdue Dr																				Yes		1		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/9/2021 10:57:54 AM		dsofia		12/9/2021 10:57:54 AM								Mother informed team lead that the client refused to take his medication the night before and was up all night. Client stated he was hearing voices and was opening and closing the front door. Mother then stated that the client, around 3am, was moving around the house and breaking things in the home. Mother stated she tried to calm the client down but was unable to so she called mobile crisis, who instructed her to call the sheriff's department. Mother stated that she did not call the sheriff's department, but planned on visiting the sheriff's department after her doctor's appointment. Mother went to the sheriff's department and shared with them the behaviors that client was displaying and was informed that an officer would be out to her home to investigate. While mother was there, another incident was happening with client at school and he was transferred to the hospital.  Team will ensure implementation of an effective safety plan within the home setting.

		31123		181441		12/07/2021		12/09/2021		12/07/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		HEDGESCLARK		ANTONIO						11/1/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		2		H2033 U3 HE - MST Payment Trigger/U3/HE/		School																								Aggressive Behavior								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/10/2021 8:06:09 AM		dsofia		12/10/2021 8:06:09 AM						319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.021C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Client was reported to have started an incident with another peer while on the way to his homeroom class. Client was redirected by school administrators and proceeded to his classroom. Once client got to his class, client began with disruptive behaviors which caused his teacher to redirect him. Client then got upset and continued with disruptive behaviors. Client's teacher stepped out of the classroom when she heard commotion in the classroom. Client had thrown a desk across the classroom. Client was removed from the classroom. Client then began pacing back and forth up the hallway. Client then began charging back towards the classroom. Client's principal was able to intervene and took client to the office to call his mother. Client had an interaction with receptionist where he continued displaying verbal aggression. Client then knocked a glass bowl off her desk and threw items towards her. Client got upset when he learned that his mother or grandfather would be able to pick him up from school. Client then proceeded to leave campus, but tried to enter the building threw another entrance. Client was intercepted and then ran and jumped on the activity bus. School staff ran after client and observed client in the driver seat where he was honking the horn and flashing the lights. School staff observed the fire extinguisher and boarded the bus in effort to prevent client from spraying. Law enforcement was contacted. When law enforcement arrived on the scene, client became verbally and physically aggressive, cursing and spitting at the officers. Client was restrained and taken back to the hospital. Client is currently at the hospital.

		31130		201207		12/07/2021		12/10/2021		12/09/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		HODGE		AALIYAH						1/20/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		831 S Brightleaf Blvd																				Yes		1		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence												Abuse Alleged		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/10/2021 9:49:25 AM		dsofia		12/10/2021 9:49:25 AM						319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.115B - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.115C - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.124A - Nondisplaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, initial encounter for closed fracture		Client shared dad took mom's keys and caregivers started to fight, to which they were pouring drinks all over the couches. She identified she became upset and tried to intervene, to which dad attacked her, choked her, and tried to throw the walker at her. She shared he was mad because she wouldn't give him his phone. “He beated on me five times.” Mom was contacted 12/09/2021 after session with client. Mom was asked about safety concerns in the home. Mom reported, “everything is alright”, and emphasized client's “anger issues”. She shared an interest in resources to find a place for her and client to live. She denied any domestic violence or safety concerns.  Report was filed with DSS.  Team will assist client and mother with finding alternative housing and creating a detailed safety plan.

		31131				12/07/2021		12/09/2021		12/07/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Rathbone		Carter				Haywood		3/20/2010 12:00:00 AM		11		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Nisbet Unit		6220-C Thermal Rd, Charlotte NC 28211 5630																		Yes		2		PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/10/2021 11:36:17 AM		dsofia		12/10/2021 11:39:13 AM								While nurse came in for med pass, client was initially declining, but acting as if they were asleep in a joking manner. With continued to prompting from nurse and now staff, client grew more defiant. As staff attempted to take covers off client for client to get up and take meds, client's defiance grew further as they looked to grab anything they could hold onto, including the sides of their bed. Client was trying to push staff away and hide under their bed. After continued staff interventions client became more aggressive toward staff and staff then decided to begin supine restraint to assure safety of client and themselves; 20 minutes.

		31132		671129		12/07/2021		12/09/2021		12/07/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		TUCKER		NEHEMIAH		CDSN				10/28/2012 12:00:00 AM		9		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Oak Unit																				Yes		2		PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/10/2021 11:44:53 AM		dsofia		12/10/2021 11:44:53 AM						O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Client transitioned back to his classroom and was upset and agitated over negative comments made to him by his peers. Staff offered several interventions to assist client in de-escalating and managing his emotions appropriately but client refused any assistance or support from staff.  Client tried to hit and kick staff.  A supine restraint was performed without injury; 14 minutes.

		31135		607839		12/07/2021		12/10/2021		12/07/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		PAXTON		DANTE		CDSN				9/15/2014 12:00:00 AM		7		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd																				Yes		3		Child and Adolescent Day Treatment		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/10/2021 12:10:29 PM		dsofia		12/10/2021 12:10:29 PM						O98.819 - Other maternal infectious and parasitic diseases complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016P - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion		At 11:10 am, the consumer eloped from his classroom after displaying property destruction and throwing items at peer and staff. Staff NF(Director) intervened to support the consumer with returning to class as evidenced by providing verbal prompting and positive reinforcement to encourage the consumer to take a walk and to utilize coping skills while being calm before returning to class. The consumer then slapped staff. Staff NF utilized a 1 person limited control walk, but the consumer dropped to the ground. After a few moments, the consumer expressed he wanted to return to class and that he would remain in his assigned area. At around 12:17 pm, the consumer eloped from his group and ran across the back of the property to the EMS facility and eloped onto an ambulance as staff followed. When EMS staff came out of the vehicle, the consumer refused to leave the vehicle and began to kick and slap at staff. When the consumer stood up to run off the vehicle, he attempted to kick staff. Staff NF and CN utilized a therapeutic 2 person modified limited control walk at 12:20 pm to a quiet room to aid in managing consumer safety. Once in the quiet room the consumer began to make verbal threats and yell at staff. The consumer did take a seat while continuing to curse and yell at staff. After about 15 minutes, the consumer became calm and expressed he was ready to return to class and be safe. The consumer followed through with expectations and was able to return to the class setting. The consumer returned to class for about 20 minutes was compliant, but began throwing objects at his peer and staff. Staff NF (Director) and Richard Gordon (12:59 pm) arrived to the room to encourage the consumer to be calm and the consumer then hit staff NF. Staff NF and RG utilized a 2 person modified walk at 12:59 pm to a the quiet room in order to help the consumer manage safety towards others and self. The consumer remained in the quiet room for at least 2 hours, but continued to yell, scream, and make threats to staff. The consumer, after this time period, was able to tell staff that he wanted to go back to his group and try again. The consumer returned to his group and after about 5 minutes, eloped from the class setting. The consumer returned to class and began cursing at peers and staff and ran into the quiet room as staff followed behind. Once in the quiet room, the consumer slapped staff and was placed in a therapeutic wrap by staff RG at 3:55 pm. The therapeutic wrap was released at 3:56 pm and the consumer was placed into another therapeutic wrap after he hit and kicked staff at 3:57 pm by staff RG. Staff RG released the therapeutic wrap at 3:58 pm and the consumer sat down on the floor. The consumer continued to curse at staff and make threats, as evidenced by him stating, "I'm going to hit you in the face and slap you." The consumer was able to calm after about 45 minutes inside the quiet room with no physical aggression and reduction of verbal threats. The consumer made a plan with staff and returned to his group and shortly after transitioned to the front office where he processed with staff NF and his parent about his behaviors in treatment. Parent was informed of the restrictive interventions utilized to manage safety due to him being physically aggressive. Parent thanked staff for the update and support to manage safety.

		31138				12/07/2021		12/10/2021		12/08/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Gordon		Spanasia				Rowan		5/9/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina, LLC		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina LLC - Mecklenburg		831 Baxter St, CHARLOTTE NC 28202 2719																		Yes		2		Intensive In-Home		School																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		12/10/2021 3:06:34 PM		dsofia		12/10/2021 3:11:18 PM								QP met with client's mother for their first session together on 12/8/21 at which time, client's mother informed QP that the client had not returned home from school on 12/7/21 and had not been seen since. She also stated that she checked with client's school and she was not present on 12/8/21. Client's mother contacted the police to file a missing person's report. As of 12/9/21, the client is still not at school and has not returned home. Client's mother has not been able to make contact with the client.

		31139		768767		12/07/2021		12/10/2021		12/07/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		SAULS		GABRIELLA						12/27/2011 12:00:00 AM		9		Female		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Peace Cottage																				Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/10/2021 3:15:34 PM		mbrathwaite		12/16/2021 12:52:51 PM						S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Staff attempted to transition client to reflection. Client stated that she would like to use her bag of coping skills during this time. Staff reinforced the expectations of her using the bag during this time before going to get it. After staff returned from getting the bag, client was not in her room as directed. Staff prompted client to return to her room before receiving her bag. Client began displaying tantrum-like behaviors and started throwing items in the cottage. Staff maintained a close proximity to client to avoid serious property destruction. Client did not like staff maintaining proximity and began being verbally aggressive toward staff. When staff did not move, client began spitting and hitting staff. Staff began blocking the hits and client continued to hit and bite. Staff prompted client to let staff go and client began kicking staff in the legs and stomach. Staff continued to prompt client to let staff go and client refused, which resulted in a small child restraint. Throughout the restraint, client was headbutting and spitting on staff. Staff encouraged client to take deep breaths and stop resisting the restraint and client refused. Staff told client that in order to end the restraint, she had to stop resisting for at least two minutes and take deep breaths. Staff put on a timer to assist with de-escalation and client was able to calm down. Following the restraint, staff sat next to client and completed the LSI.  Restraint lasted 25 minutes.  In the future, staff will take client on a therapeutic walk when she is upset.

		31154		255657		12/07/2021		12/09/2021		12/09/2021		3		Cumberland		MBraithwaite		SMITH		BELINDA		ADSN				3/1/1954 12:00:00 AM		67		Female		Yes		D & L Health Care Services, Inc.		1108 Quail Meadow Dr																				Yes		0		RC-100 - ICFMR		Community												Staff Abuse		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/13/2021 11:37:38 AM		mbrathwaite		2/18/2022 3:12:46 PM				Oystcal; Loratadine; Sertraline; Zocor; Megestrol; Carbamazepine; Folic Acid; Diciofenac sod; Norco; Synthroid; Fosamax; Clotrim cream		318.20 - Profound intellectual disabilities; 296.23 - Major depressive affective disorder, single episode, severe, without mention of psychotic behavior		D&amp;L Health Care Inc reports an allegation of physical abuse involving a 67-year-old female member (Member: BS; Patient ID: 255657; DOB: 03/01/1954) on 12/7/21. Member receives Residential ICF services. An anonymous reporter reported the member was pulled up from the ground and sat on the curb. Ther reporter also reported that the member had a black eye two weeks prior to the reporting date. No specifics were given regarding the date, time, location, or description of the staff. DSS is investigating. An internal investigation is pending.  Alliance has requested that the provider update the HCPR tab in IRIS as information becomes available, attach/upload the DSS determination letter, attach/upload the internal investigation with any supporting documentation, update IRIS with corrective/preventative measures upon completion of the internal investigation, and update IRIS with any other information as it becomes available. , UPDATE: The allegation was unsubstantiated by the provider. The provider will continue annual abuse/neglect training.

		31157		232701		12/07/2021		12/10/2021		12/07/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		PORTER		CHASITY						1/11/2002 12:00:00 AM		19		Female		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		324 Person Street		324 Person Street, Fayetteville NC 28301 5736																		Yes		3		Individual Therapy		Legal-Residence																								Destructive														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/13/2021 12:10:47 PM		dsofia		12/13/2021 12:10:47 PM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.013R - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.114C - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115K - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S91.205S - Unspecified open wound of left lesser toe(s) with damage to nail, sequela		During a recent therapy session on 12/07/21, client disclosed that she attempted suicide in September 2021 via medications (client was enrolled in OPT services at that time however, had not engaged in OPT services since 5/2/21). Client reported she was hospitalized for approximately one week. Client endorsed ongoing suicide ideations without plan or intent and incidents of self-harm.  During session, client endorsed on-going, daily suicidal thoughts (most of the time with no plan or intent to act), and also endorsed that she self-harms by cutting her arms and chest. She reported it occurs about every other day and happens most often at night when she is alone with thoughts.  Therapist will support safety and assessment with therapy.

		31191				12/07/2021		12/14/2021		12/13/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		Williams		Rhakeim				Vance		11/9/1968 12:00:00 AM		53		Male		Yes		B & D Integrated Health Services		B and D Behavioral Health - E NC HWY		249 E NC Highway 54, Durham NC 27713 2490																		Yes		1		Transition Management Services		Legal-Residence		Terminal Illness																																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		12/15/2021 8:13:17 AM		dsofia		12/15/2021 8:16:45 AM								TMS was informed by client's sister and girlfriend that client went outside to smoke his cigarette and was taking a little longer than normal. When his girlfriend went to check on him, he was sitting in the chair and had transitioned. The doctor reported that client had a heart attack.

		31290		25913		12/07/2021		12/08/2021		12/07/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		THOMPSON		ABIGAIL		CMSED				4/1/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		Excalibur Youth Services LLC		Venice Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/21/2021 12:10:22 PM		dsofia		12/21/2021 12:10:22 PM						315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 318.2 - Mental Retardation / Profound                                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Out-of-state PRTF reports that client became physically aggressive by throwing items around the pod and was then physically aggressive towards staff by hitting them when escorted to the cool down area.  A supine restraint was initiated, lasting 30 minutes; protective device used for duration of restraint.  Client refused to participate in debriefing.

		31114		416242		12/08/2021		12/09/2021		12/08/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		Dubon		Joe		AMI				5/28/1982 12:00:00 AM		39		Male		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		1		.4300 TROSA		Provider-Premises																				Other																		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/9/2021 1:17:14 PM		jkillette		12/9/2021 1:17:14 PM						307.49 - Other Specific Disorders Of Sleep Of Nonorganic Origin                                                                                                ; 312.10 - Undersocialized Conduct Disorder, Unaggressive Type, Unspecified Degree                                                                               ; 312.9 - Conduct Disorder / Undifferentiated type                                                                                                              ; 491.8 - OTHER CHRONIC BRONCHITIS; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing		The client was lifting elliptical machine and must have twisted the wrong way and hurt  his back.

		31115		730357		12/08/2021		12/09/2021		12/09/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		Barnes		William		CMSED				5/29/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd		3000 Highwoods Blvd , Raleigh NC 27604 1029																		Yes		0		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence												Caregive Abuse		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/9/2021 1:34:00 PM		jkillette		12/9/2021 1:34:00 PM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Consumer informed IIHS that he was improperly disciplined by dad on Monday, December 6, 2021. Consumer reported that his father hit his head with his elbow. Consumer claimed that there is evidence of the "abuse" however, he felt pain in the ride side of his jaw Monday through Tuesday.  IIH LP filed a CPS report in accordance with the NC General Statue.

		31117				12/08/2021		12/09/2021		12/08/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		Leach		Alena						5/10/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Precious Haven, Inc.		Precious Haven, Inc.-975 Comet Cir		975 Comet Cir, Fayetteville NC 28314 0400																		Yes		1		H0019 US - HRI  Res. Level III 5 beds or more		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/9/2021 2:57:54 PM		jkillette		12/9/2021 2:57:54 PM								Staff observed consumer walking out of the home. Staff immediately called out to consumer to get her to stop and followed consumer out of the home as she ran down the driveway and into a vehicle that was waiting for her outside of the home. Staff immediately contacted law enforcement to report the incident. When law enforcement arrived to the home the incident was reported. Law enforcement brought consumer back to the home at 1:40am. Management spoke with consumer about the incident and talked with her about ways she could have handled the situation differently.

		31118		797420		12/08/2021		12/09/2021		12/08/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		SMITH		JOEVON						4/18/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		5855 Executive Center Dr																				Yes		1		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Other																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/9/2021 3:01:32 PM		jkillette		12/9/2021 3:01:32 PM								JS was upset before session began because of a directive he was given to turn the game off and go downstairs. When clinician began talking to JS he became more upset and continued to yell, curse, engage in property destruction and made homicidal threats towards foster parents and staff. JS was upstairs and tried to get away from foster mother, he acted like he was going to jump over the banister. He also tried run out of the home, destroyed property in the garage, punched and hit Mrs. Mattier with a broom. JS made homicidal statements towards staff and foster parents again. JS then went to find the other child in the home and punched him a few times looking for a reaction from him. We were able to get JS out of the room with the other child. He then ran downstairs and out of the home into the front yard. He stayed on the porch for about three minutes then started banging on the door to come in the house. At that time, foster parents were outside and attempting to get in the car to take him to behavioral health. It took several prompts to get JS in the car. Charlotte paramedics assisted with transportation. He made more homicidal threats towards foster parents, hit their car and expressed that he has been wanting to go to BH all week. Foster parents report when they arrived to behavioral health they informed them they were on diversion and not taking any patients at this time. JS was not admitted into behavioral health. Foster parents brought JS back to their home.

		31120		671129		12/08/2021		12/09/2021		12/08/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		TUCKER		NEHEMIAH		CDSN				10/28/2012 12:00:00 AM		9		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Oak Unit																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/9/2021 3:38:46 PM		jkillette		12/9/2021 3:38:46 PM						O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Client became angry in the classroom repeatedly hitting staff. Client could not be redirected. Supine restraint without injury.

		31122		793355		12/08/2021		12/09/2021		12/08/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		STROTHER		QUAVON						6/3/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		5855 Executive Center Dr		5855 Executive Center Dr, Charlotte NC 28212 8880																		Yes		1		H2033 - Multi Systemic Therapy		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/9/2021 3:56:22 PM		jkillette		12/9/2021 3:56:22 PM								On December 8, 2021, Quavon and his aunt engaged in an argument with one another due to Quavon's aunt accusing Quavon of eating her food the night before. Quavon and his aunt's argument escalated when Quavon's aunt told Quavon that she is going to go into his room and take something that belongs to him when he leaves to go to school. Quavon got in his aunt's face in which Quavon and his aunt's argument continued escalating.  The aunt pulled out mace. Quavon went to the kitchen and got a knife, Quavon's mother intervened and separated Quavon and his aunt, his mom directed Quavon to put the knife down and calm down. Ms. Stafford, Quavon's grandmother call the police however Ms. Stafford inform MST therapist that she waited for the police for a hour but the police never came prior to her leaving for work.

		31124		67555		12/08/2021		12/09/2021		12/08/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		SMITH		JUSTIN		CDSN		Medicaid C		9/7/2001 12:00:00 AM		20		Male		Yes		Rusmed Consultants LLC		Rusmed-2104 Winnie Place																				Yes		1		H2016 HI - Residential Supports Level 4		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/10/2021 8:35:08 AM		jkillette		12/10/2021 8:35:08 AM						274.10 - GOUTY NEPHROPATHY, UNSPECIFIED; 307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; 307.6 - Euresis Not Due to a General Medical Condition                                                                                                        ; 307.7 - Functional Encopresis                                                                                                                                 ; 315.31 - Mixed Receptive-Expressive Language Disorder                                                                                                          ; 534.90 - GSTROJEJ ULCR UNS NO HMOR-PERF/OBST; O91.03 - Infection of nipple associated with lactation; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; O92.112 - Cracked nipple associated with pregnancy, second trimester; O92.119 - Cracked nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; O99.312 - Alcohol use complicating pregnancy, second trimester; Q01.0 - Frontal encephalocele; S31.531S - Puncture wound without foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, male, sequela; S31.532S - Puncture wound without foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, female, sequela; S31.605D - Unspecified open wound of abdominal wall, periumbilic region with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.620A - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S31.620D - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.014E - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016Q - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		Group home manager attempted to give resident a snack and a PRN. The resident was in his room throwing furniture and destroying his bedroom. He threw his dresser drawers down the stairs in the direction of the group home manager. CIT was called and the resident was taken for observation and released back to the Group home.

		31125		689600		12/08/2021		12/09/2021		12/08/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		TYSON		KNOWLEDGE						11/30/2010 12:00:00 AM		11		Male		Yes		Yelverton's Enrichment Services, Inc.		CORP - Yelvertons Enrichment Services, Inc. - 4805 Green Rd																				Yes		1		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/10/2021 9:02:35 AM		jkillette		12/10/2021 9:02:35 AM						O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Consumer continued to display aggressive behaviors toward guardian and siblings. IIH TL advised guardian to call the local police department to have consumer transported to crisis service center for evaluation. IIH TL also contacted IIH program director for further guidance. Once law enforcement arrived, consumer was calm and verbally unresponsive to the questions of law enforcement and the directions of guardian and IIH TL. Guardian and IIH TL spoke with law enforcement about the history of consumer's aggressive behaviors and how he escalates with guardian after he becomes upset/frustrated and she is left to deal with him alone. After speaking with law enforcement and thinking of the best next step to ensure consumer and family's safety, guardian and IIH TL made the decision to IVC consumer. IIH TL completed the required IVC paperwork with the Wake County magistrate. Once completed, IIH TL was on the way back to the home of consumer and received a telephone call from consumer's mother reporting that consumer has leaped over the apartment's balcony and fled. After arriving back to the consumer's residential premises, IIH TL looked for consumer on the residential grounds but quickly received another phone call from guardian stating consumer was found and returned home. IIH TL stayed with family until law enforcement returned to transport consumer to the crisis center hospital. Consumer was admitted into the hospital for evaluation.

		31128				12/08/2021		12/10/2021		12/08/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		Moore		Kyhigee						2/17/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Christ Church Cottage		6722 St Peters Lane, Matthews Nc 28015 8524																		Yes		2		H0019 HK - HRI Res Level IV 4 beds or less		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/10/2021 9:17:45 AM		jkillette		12/10/2021 9:17:45 AM								Today client KM went into a crisis over a room switch. Client stated he didn't want to be next to CM anymore. Client then went into the common area and broke the clock on the wall. Then went into his room and broke the top cover to his bathroom toilet. Client had glass in his hand from the broken clock. The staff took it from client staff then put the client into a small child (ROI) for 10 minutes. Staff was able to talk the client down after the (ROI) client went back to base line. Client was asked to clean his room and ended the night on a positive note.

		31141		607839		12/08/2021		12/11/2021		12/08/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		PAXTON		DANTE		CDSN				9/15/2014 12:00:00 AM		7		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd																				Yes		3		H2012 HA U5 Co-occurring DayTx for up to 8 youth/HA/U5/		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/13/2021 9:21:20 AM		jkillette		12/13/2021 9:21:20 AM						O98.819 - Other maternal infectious and parasitic diseases complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016P - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion		The consumer entered the facility and began to make negative comments at staff and peers. The consumer began throwing objects at peer and eloped from the class setting when redirected. Staff NF and Staff CN provided assistance and encouraged the consumer to walk to the class on his own and he began cursing at staff and slapping staff. The consumer then threw his shoes at staff. At 12:40 pm Staff NF and CN utilized a 2 person limited control walk to the quiet room in order to manage the consumers' safety and safety of others. While in the quiet room the consumer was able to sit in the quiet room for about 20 minutes and identified a plan to transition back safely to the classroom. Once back in the classroom the consumer was able to follow directions, but then became frustrated and threw water on his peer and staff. Staff NF transitioned the rest of the consumers and group to a different location in order to provide one on one support to the consumer and to help him be calm. The consumer slapped staff and continued to posture and hit at Staff NF. At 2:41 pm Staff NF and RG utilized a 2 person limited control walk to the quiet room to help the consumer manage his mood in a health and calm/quiet setting. The consumer yelled at staff and called staff names while cursing at staff excessively. The consumer refused to take a seat and process and continued to escalate as evidence by him kicking and hitting staff. Staff RG then utilized a therapeutic wrap and release of the wrap at 3:12 pm in order to help regulate the consumers' unsafe behaviors. The consumer was able to at this point to be calm and take a seat. The consumer was provided anticipatory guidance in relation to how he can return to class. The consumer remained calm and returned to his class, but when provide redirection to follow through with participating the consumer became agitated an started throwing items and hitting staff. At 3:55 pm the consumer was transported to the quiet room as evidence by Staff NF and RG utilizing a 2 person limited control walk. The consumer remained inside the quiet room with no more physical aggression until he was able to stop make verbal threats and yelling. The consumer was able to transition out the quiet room when mom arrived to the facility. The consumer safely exited the facility as staff debriefed parent about his treatment day and the HOPE Part 3 curriculum utilized to prevent the consumer from displaying ongoing unsafe behaviors. The consumer and parent safely exited he facility.

		31143		56305		12/08/2021		12/10/2021		12/08/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		SLAUGHTER		ANGELINA		CMSED				5/23/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd																				Yes		2		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/13/2021 9:31:31 AM		jkillette		12/13/2021 9:31:31 AM						315.8 - Other Specified Delays In Development                                                                                                                 ; 318.1 - Mental Retardation Severe                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; 535.21 - GASTRIC MUCOS HYPERTROPHY W/HEMORR; 863.92 - PANC BDY INJURY W/OPEN WOUND IN CAV; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S72.022F - Displaced fracture of epiphysis (separation) (upper) of left femur, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		The consumer left her assigned area and was followed by staff. She remained non-responsive to all processing attempts and eventually left the facility and began walking down the street. She would not speak to staff about what triggered her behavior however expressed that she wanted to walk to Holly Hill Hospital. She walked continued to walk away from the facility prompting staff RG to call the police. Staff NF followed in a van and assisted in attempting to give prompts to more positive behavior. RPD officers arrived to assist. At this time the consumer had walked down to Wake med hospital on Sunnybrook Rd. The officer attempted to stop her from walking away however the consumer continued and actively resisted. The officer placed the consumer in handcuffs and took her to HHH children's hospital, however they were full. RPD officer then took her to Wake Med for assessment.

		31147		485779		12/08/2021		12/11/2021		12/08/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		SAXTON		XAVIONNA		CDSN				2/27/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		Upward Change Health Services, LLC		UPWARD CHANGE SERVICES, LLC - 2003 E NC Hwy 54																				Yes		3		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/13/2021 10:08:25 AM		jkillette		12/13/2021 10:08:25 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; T84.610D - Infection and inflammatory reaction due to internal fixation device of right humerus, subsequent encounter		Therapist met with family for session. Client is again refusing to go to school. As a result of client continuously refusing to go to school and weekend behaviors mother took door off of clients room.  Client became extremely frustrated with her mother and threw Fabuloso (cleaning solution) on mother.  Mother ignored client.   Client asked mother for computer, Mother refused to give client computer and stated that client should have went to school if she wanted to use the computer, Mother also unplugged wi-fi.  When client realized wi-fi was unplugged client became frustrated and physically aggressive.  Client pulled out a knife, tried to harm those around her, and stated that they should have just let her kill herself.  Police were contacted, client was taken to CFVMC where she has been IVC'D, mother is requested out of home placement.&#x0D;
&#x0D;
&#x0D;

		31162		813383		12/08/2021		12/12/2021		12/08/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		ARMSTRONG		JERMAINE						6/11/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		5855 Executive Center Dr		5855 Executive Center Dr, Charlotte NC 28212 8880																		No		4		H2033 - Multi Systemic Therapy		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/13/2021 1:20:38 PM		jkillette		12/13/2021 1:20:38 PM						S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		Parent contacted MSTT on 12/8/21 to report that she took away the children's laptop due to not complying with house rules. Client however, became angry and began making threats towards her. Parent reported that she encouraged him to utilize his coping tools such as walking outside to get fresh air. He refused and continued making threats towards her. She reported that he began to make threats that he would punch holes in the wall. She also reported that he began kicking the front door of the house. She stated that she told him that the police were on their way. Client responded that the police is not going to do anything to him such as arrest him and that he can do anything that he wants to without consequences. Mom was arguing back and forth with him; and then attempted to go to her room and shut the door; however, she reported that he tried to kick in her room door. Mom expressed she felt threatened by him and told MSTT that she will inform MSTT when police arrive. Parent texted MSTT at 8:50pm that the police arrived at the home. Parent informed MST-T that the client was calm once the police arrive so they left without further incident. Mom expressed that once client knew that the police were coming so he went inside of his room where he remained.

		31164		797406		12/08/2021		12/10/2021		12/08/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		EARVING		ALTAREEK						10/17/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Miracle Houses, Inc.		Miracle House - Valleybrook 1		245 Valleybrook Ln, TROUTMAN NC 28166 9645																		Yes		2		H0019 UQ - HRI Res. Level III 4 beds or less		Out-of-County																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/13/2021 1:26:48 PM		jkillette		12/13/2021 1:26:48 PM								Consumer #972961 had a great day and was prompted to bed for the night. When completing bed checks, staff observed that Consumer #972961 had gone AWOL out of his bedroom window. Staff searched the immediate perimeter for Consumer #972961 at that time, but did not see him. AWOL protocol was followed at that time. Staff from another facility called and stated that Consumer #972961 had shown up there. Consumer #972961 was returned to the facility by law enforcement at that time. Consumer #972961 processed with staff before going to bed for the night. Consumer #972961 reported that he had seen and heard his dead grandmother in his bedroom which scared him and was the reason for him going AWOL. Police report #0428-21.

		31166		768767		12/08/2021		12/10/2021		12/08/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		SAULS		GABRIELLA						12/27/2011 12:00:00 AM		9		Female		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Peace Cottage																				Yes		2		RC911 - PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/13/2021 1:36:04 PM		jkillette		12/13/2021 1:36:04 PM						S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Staff observed client get upset because she was previously in crisis and was getting to class later than her peers and she saw that her peers were doing an activity she wanted to do. Client could not join her peers because of her behavior from the previous day and that had her sad at the moment. while she was sad she kept asking staff if she could do the activity but she was prompted to continue to do her work she did not she began to become defiant and angry because she felt like she should have been doing the activity. GS began to try to pull fire alarm off and staff quickly stopped that staff then kept telling her to sit down and take some deep breaths so she can come back to baseline. Client then tried to push the bookshelf over and staff was quick to stop that as well she then bit staffs arm and was then put into a small child restraint she was screaming saying let me go and spitting also. After time passed by she then started to do what staff was asking her to do such as deep breaths once she started with the deep breaths staff let go of her feet then she was was prompted to take one more breath before she was released from the restraint

		31173		740146		12/08/2021		12/13/2021		12/10/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		SMAIL		JACOB						7/12/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200		4000 Wake Forest Rd, Raleigh NC 27609 6859																		Yes		3		H2022 - Intensive In Home		School																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/14/2021 7:51:00 AM		jkillette		12/14/2021 7:51:00 AM						S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		QP was on the phone with JS's mom to conduct a session. During our conversation mom informed me that she was pulling into the school to pick up JS and say officers rushing towards the school. QP informed mom to call QP back to process and if she needed any assistance. Mom informed QP that the school called CIT officers to assist with JS. JS was triggered by something mom was unsure of at the time. During this JS started to destroy a classroom, flip tables, yell at teachers, threating to harm himself and going after others. The school found a way to communicate with JS by writing on the white bored. This is when JS expressed he wanted to harm himself and hated everyone/didn't want to talk. Mom said when she walked in he started to calm down and was able to bring him back centered. Due to this the school suspended JS for 2 days. QP processed this situation with mom and checked in with JS to see if he had a plan to want to harm himself. QP also followed up with mom on making sure that she watches for certain behaviors and that certain items are put away.

		31214		805722		12/08/2021		12/15/2021		12/08/2021		3		Mecklenburg		MBraithwaite		CHARLES		EMMANUEL						4/23/1984 12:00:00 AM		37		Male		Yes		Genesis Project 1, Inc.		Genesis Project 1, Inc.		5104 Reagan Dr, CHARLOTTE NC 28206 1392																		No		7		90805 - Individual Therapy (20-30 min) MD		Legal-Residence		Unknown																																				Yes		Yes		Yes				Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/16/2021 9:20:02 AM		mbrathwaite		1/20/2022 10:02:51 AM				olanzapine 20mg		295.90 - Unspecified schizophrenia, unspecified		Genesis Project I reports the death of a 37 year-old male (Member: EC; Patient ID: 805722; DOB: 04/23/1984) on 12/8/21. Member was receiving Peer Support and OPT services with the last date of service being 12/7/21. No SI noted during last date of service. The member’s CPSS was contacted by the member’s landlord when his roommates knocked on his bedroom door and got no answer. 911 was called. Paramedics attempted to revive the member to no avail. No other details regarding the death were provided. It should be noted that the member was hospitalized the previous day. Cause of death will remain as unknown until the OCME report or death certificate is obtained. Alliance has requested that the provider indicate the nature of his recent hospital visit, list the member’s medications, submit the OCME report and/or Death Certificate, submit the preliminary report, and submit any other documents pertaining to the death. , Recent hospitalization was due to a Heroine overdose. Medications updated.

		31348				12/08/2021		12/28/2021		12/08/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		Griffin		Jakyrah						11/2/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		MONARCH		Other		1810 Back Creek Drive																		No		20		S9484 - Facility Based Crisis		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/28/2021 11:56:07 AM		jkillette		12/28/2021 11:56:07 AM								The onsite RN reported that the identified patient engaged in a verbal altercation with another peer and attempted to attack them. The behavioral tech lead intervened so that the patient was unable to physically assault the peer. To remove the patient from the conflict and escort them to the middle hallway. The intervention lasted approximately one minute. The patient processed with staff and was transitioned to the other side of the unit. No injuries occurred the patient or the peer.

		31378				12/08/2021		12/10/2021		12/08/2021		3		Wake		MBraithwaite		COLLIER		GRACE						7/19/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina, LLC		3117-2 TFC Poplarwood		3117 Poplarwood Ct, Raleigh NC 27604 6446																		Yes		2		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Unknown												Sexual Assault		Yes																				Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/30/2021 12:54:26 PM		jkillette		1/5/2022 10:03:08 AM				Claritin 10mg 1x daily ; Vienva 0.1mg/0.02mg tabs 1x daily; Buspirone 15mg 3x/daily; Benztropine 1mg 2x daiy; Celesta 40mg 1x daily; Latuda 80mg 1x daily ;  Lithium ER 300mg 2x daily; Ergocalciferol (Vitamin D) 1.5mg 1x/week		296.89 - Other bipolar disorders; 300.23 - Social phobia		Clinician received call from mom that she has learned Grace has been using cocaine and exchanging sexual favors for money. Mom reports that she was provided screenshots of Grace snapchat messages where she has admitted cocaine use. Mom reports messages reveal Grace has agreed to provide sexual favors for money. Mom reports Grace has sent nude photos over Snapchat. Mom reports the individual that Grace has been exchanging sexual favors with is a 28 year old male. Mother made a police report, however the police indicated that without a name of the individual of the male they may not be able to issue charges. Mother also calling DSS on 12/10 due to possible trafficking due to exchange of goods for sex. Mother worked with authorities to have the consumer IVC'd for evaluation and discuss possible higher level of care. Alliance requested that the provider ensure a safety plan is in place, address substance abuse issues, add the category of sexual assault to the IRIS report, update contacts to reflect DSS contact, upload the DSS determination letter, and update IRIS with the law enforcement determination and/or closed police report.

		31133		161985		12/09/2021		12/10/2021		12/09/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		GLOGOWER		LANDON						4/21/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/10/2021 11:50:47 AM		dsofia		12/10/2021 11:50:47 AM						318.2 - Mental Retardation / Profound                                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.614D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, left lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client was on the hall and became involved in a peer conflict. Staff intervened when client and the peer attempted to engage in a physical altercation. When staff got between the boys, client began attempting to push staff and kicking doors. Client was restrained and given PRN IM injection for agitation. Once de-escalated, client was released from restraint and processed with staff; 9 minutes. Provider, AOC, and guardian notified. No injury noted.

		31137				12/09/2021		12/10/2021		12/09/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		DuCharme		Ransom				Caldwell		3/16/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		Miracle Houses, Inc.		Miracle House 1		1418 Jules Ct, CHARLOTTE NC 28226 8912																		Yes		1		Child and Adolescent Residential Treatment - Level III (.1700)		School																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/10/2021 2:56:00 PM		dsofia		12/10/2021 3:00:24 PM								Consumer went AWOL from Myers Park High School. Staff waited to see if consumer would return to the facility on the school bus. Consumer did not return to the facility. Staff called 911 to file a missing person report. QP called the facility and indicated that the school secretary had called stating she saw consumer walking in the neighborhood and picked him up. QP notified upper management and let them know he advised the school secretary to transport consumer to the MHI Administrative Main Office. Staff on shift was asked to meet with school administration at the office to transport consumer back to the facility. Staff called the CMPD to report consumer  was returned back to the facility and to drop the missing report. CMPD  closed the report. Jules facility House Manager notified consumer's DSS worker, Ms. Felicia, Lead QP, Clinical Director, and the Executive Director. Consumer returned to the facility and indicated that he got upset with one of his teachers and walked off the school premises. Staff explained to consumer the dangers of leaving school and not knowing his whereabouts.  Consumer apologized for his behaviors and stated he understood the consequences that come for his going AWOL from school.

		31142		436479		12/09/2021		12/12/2021		12/09/2021		3		Wake		MBraithwaite		JONES		AERION						12/23/2006 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		3		90837 U3 HE - OPT Plus Monthly/U3/HE/		School												Sexual Assault		Yes																								Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/13/2021 9:28:20 AM		mbrathwaite		12/13/2021 9:28:20 AM				Fluoxetine 10mg; Trazadone 25mg; Latuda 10mg; Albuterol inhaler		309.81 - Posttraumatic stress disorder		Hope Services, LLC. reports an allegation of sexual assault involving a 14-year-old transgendered member (AJ; Patient ID: 436479; DOB: 12/23/2006) on two occasions in the month of November (specific dates are unknown-reported on 12/9/21). Member receives OPT with the last date of service being 12/9/21. The member reported sexual assault on two occasions with a male peer from school. The member reported at least one of the incidents of sexual assault occurring on school grounds. Member has resumed contact with the male peer via social media. A safety plan is being put into place for the member and the member will have an additional therapy session. Therapist reviewed the agency’s CABHA crisis line and the member’s foster parent is linking the member to the Trevor Project. The member will continue Trauma Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy. Alliance has requested that the provider, contact law enforcement to report the allegation/update contacts tab in IRIS, notify the school of the incident and ensure the safety plan addresses the member’s safety in school, upload the internal investigation once completed, upload the DSS determination letter, update the IRIS report with the final law enforcement determination, and update IRIS with any other information as it becomes available.

		31149				12/09/2021		12/10/2021		12/09/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Hill-Blue		Tamara				Healthchoice		7/13/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina, LLC		3117 Poplarwood Ct Ste 207		3117 Poplarwood CT STE 207, Raleigh NC 27604 1040																		Yes		1		FCT		Legal-Residence																								Other								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/13/2021 10:16:43 AM		dsofia		12/13/2021 10:24:59 AM								On August 9th, at approximately 3:00am, Family Centered Specialist (FCS) received a call from client; she was yelling and screaming FCS' name out. As she was yelling FCS' name out, her mother yelled out more than once that she did not have permission to talk to Anzella (FCS). The officer got on the phone and said he could not give FCS insight of the situation but he did tell them that she had been IVC’d.  Provider will reach out to hospital and caregivers to determine appropriate level of care. There is a history of aggression and arguing in the family and often attempting to triangulate clinician on taking sides.

		31150		725578		12/09/2021		12/12/2021		12/09/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		ROSENTHAL		BASTIAN		CMSED				10/18/2012 12:00:00 AM		9		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		3		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint														Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact		Suicide Attempt								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/13/2021 10:33:48 AM		dsofia		12/13/2021 11:05:39 AM						O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; P71.4 - Transitory neonatal hypoparathyroidism; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		The consumer eloped from the treatment facility around 1:50 pm after he became upset during a game he was playing in an effort to utilize CBT to define healthy relationships. The consumer was encouraged to come back into the facility, but he refused and ran into the woods as staff followed. The consumer expressed he wanted to die and wanted to go be with his mom and siblings who were deceased from a car accident. The consumer continued to go deeper into the woods while expressing he wasn't stopping until he could find a snake to bite him so he could die. The consumer continued to go deeper into the woods at the point staff NF didn't feel safe and requested that staff NB contact police at 1:57 pm for further assistance. The consumer then expressed that he wanted the police to come so they could shoot them with his gun. Staff continued to monitor the consumer and encouraged him to be safe. Staff NF utilized a SUDs scale rating with the consumer and the consumer was at an intense high level, expressing that he wanted to die. The consumer then attempted to run into the street after refusing to listen to staff and police to be calm and not run into the street. At 1:59 pm, staff utilized a therapeutic wrap to prevent the consumer from running into the street. The consumer expressed to staff and police that he wanted to die. The police decided they would do an emergency committal so the consumer could be assessed at Wakemed Hospital. The consumer's grandfather was briefed on the situation and the reason for police involvement and further assessment. The consumer was safely transitioned to the hospital at Wakemed for further clinical assessment for safety.

		31151		607839		12/09/2021		12/12/2021		12/09/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		PAXTON		DANTE		CDSN				9/15/2014 12:00:00 AM		7		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd																				Yes		3		Child and Adolescent Day Treatment		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/13/2021 11:03:53 AM		dsofia		12/13/2021 11:03:53 AM						O98.819 - Other maternal infectious and parasitic diseases complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016P - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion		At 11:42 am, the consumer eloped from class as staff followed behind in order to monitor safety. The consumer then dropped to the floor as staff blocked each direction of the hallway in order to prevent the consumer or others from being injured and to contain safety in the hall area. The consumer started to kick staff from his back on the floor. Staff encouraged the consumer to be safe and to walk with staff to the quiet room. The consumer continued to kick staff and at that time, around 11:43 am, staff NF utilized a search and seizure to remove the consumer's shoes. The consumer was able to get up after a few moments and walk into his class setting. Once in the class, the consumer began to eat his lunch while cursing at staff and telling staff he wasn't going to follow directions. The consumer then began throwing objects at staff and attempting to turn over his desk and chair as staff encouraged him to be calm and walk to the quiet room on his own in order to be calm. The consumer attempted to slap staff as staff NF blocked. The consumer ran over again to slap staff NF and staff NF attempted to do a Hope Curriculum Part 3, one person limited control walk, but failed due to the consumer dropping to the ground around 12:12 pm. The consumer continued to curse and yell at staff and refused to use coping skills when offered. At 12:24 pm, the consumer de-clothed and urinated on the floor. The consumer refused to put his clothes back on when prompted initially. After about 15-20 minutes, the consumer put his clothes back on and stated he wanted to sit in his chair and eat his lunch. The consumer was able to comply with directions for about 15 minutes and engage in a discussion with staff on developing CBT strategies to help him identify his feelings. Staff was able to leave the group, but came back down to the class around 1:45 pm. The consumer was attempting to elope from the class setting into the hallway. The consumer started kicking staff and staff NF utilized a search and seizure to remove the consumer's shoes in order to manage safety towards others. The consumer laid on the floor for about 5 minutes and then got up and walked back to the class stating that he wanted to start over. The consumer went back into the class setting and started taking books off the shelves and throwing them at staff. The consumer continued to escalate and refused to be calm. The consumer displayed this behavior for about an hour as staff RG remained in the class setting with the consumer and staff NF stepped out to assist in another crisis situation. The consumer remained non-compliant with staff directives and at 3:16 pm, the consumer was transported to a quiet room by staff NF and RG due to the consumer continuing to displaying physical aggression as evidenced by him slapping/hitting staff. The consumer, at 3:37 pm, kicked staff and staff RG utilized a search and seizure to remove the consumer's shoes in order to manage safety of staff and the consumer. The consumer was prompted to take a seat and display safe behaviors, but he continued to make verbal threats to hit staff and attempted to punch staff RG. Staff RG utilized a therapeutic block in order to prevent harm to staff. The consumer was able to take a seat while continuing to curse and tell staff that he wasn't going to follow directives. Staff NF switched out with the consumer and set expectations for the consumer in order for him to transition back to class setting safely. The consumer was able to be calm and safe and transition back to the class setting. The consumer cleaned up his area and then walked with staff to the activity room to engage in time to de-escalate and engage in some physical activity to help him refocus. The consumer was able to remain calm and safe in order for staff to update parent and let them know about the outcome of the day, along with reviewing consumer behaviors and restrictive interventions used to manage safety of the consumer.

		31153		814316		12/09/2021		12/13/2021		12/09/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		MAYFIELD		CHRISTOPHER						2/24/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		SPARC Services and Programs, LLC		The SPARC Network - Charlotte		5200 Park Rd, CHARLOTTE NC 28209 3650																		No		4		FCT		School																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		12/13/2021 11:29:09 AM		dsofia		12/13/2021 11:29:09 AM								Clinician was informed by Mecklenburg County DSS Worker that the client had been dropped off at school. During school hours, client became agitated and asked to leave. DSS Worker stated that the client ran away and authorities were looking for him.

		31155				12/09/2021		12/12/2021		12/09/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		Tooley		Skyler				Healthchoice		10/14/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Light of Hope-1329 N Brightleaf Blvd STE D		1329 N Brightleaf Blvd STE D, Smithfield NC 27577 7262																		Yes		3		Child and Adolescent Day Treatment		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/13/2021 11:39:19 AM		dsofia		12/13/2021 11:43:20 AM								Client was asked to wait for a drink until after CBT therapy group was finished (5 minutes). Client threw object at instructor's face and stated he would "punch her in the nose and make it bleed like he did his mother". Client was redirected to sit down. Client started kicking desk and threatening peers. Client was redirected and asked to sit and calm down by instructor. Prompts from instructor to get client re-engaged were ignored. Client was playing with stress ball and instructor asked for it due to client being disruptive. The client threw the ball at a peer and hit him in the face. Client asked for ball back and was told no by the instructor. Client proceeded to hit peer in face and kick him. Both clients were separated by instructor. Client was taken to quiet room due to escalation. Client continued to kick, slap, hit, bite, and pull hair of staff members. Client was put in restrictive hold and was released in less than a minute. Client was redirected to calm down and stop aggressive behavior. Staff was able to stabilize client and tried to reintegrate back into the group session. Client started making demands and became upset when staff tried to redirect disrespectful behavior. Client then picked up a water bottle and slammed it against the microwave in the kitchen until it broke and spilled everywhere. With assisted walk by staff, client was placed back in quiet room until parent was able arrive. When mom arrived, client was still hitting staff. Mom came in quiet room and immediately put client in a hold where she wrapped her legs around his legs and wrapped bear hugged him. Client proceeded to bite mom twice and slapped her in the face and stomach multiple times. Mom then stopped wrapping her arms around him to prevent getting bit. She tried to hold his head so he would stop head butting her in chest. Mom slapped client in face and mouth multiple times, leaving no marks, after he would try biting her again. Mom was able to deescalate client after 20 minutes. Staff processed incident with mom and planned to discuss further interventions the next day at annual meeting.

		31160		140030		12/09/2021		12/10/2021		12/09/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		ORTIZ		DARRIOUS						3/11/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Other		2313 Executive Circle, Ste C, Greenville, NC 27834																		Yes		1		LEAD Coordination Services		Out-of-County																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/13/2021 1:04:37 PM		jkillette		3/2/2022 11:09:09 AM						319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; 973.0 - PSN ANTACIDS&amp;ANTIGASTR SECRETION RX; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.610D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122H - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion		Over the past 24 hours, the youth has been redirected multiple times due to his behavior. He has been arguing with his peers and asked to walk away, to which he becomes angry. At each time of redirection, the youth has lashed out on the staff and youth in his unit. The youth has punched two staff in the face (one female and one male), kicked another staff in the abdomen (a female), urinated on another youth’s bed, and filled a cup with urine and threw it at the staff. In all of the situations, the staff did not attempt to restrain the youth, but used redirection and higher level staff for de-escalation.  The youth will be transferred to another PRTF home, where his needs can be better addressed at this time.  (Reported by Youth Villages - youth is at a PRTF in South Carolina)

		31161				12/09/2021		12/11/2021		12/09/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		Lewis		Kaila				Unknown		7/10/1994 12:00:00 AM		27		Female		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		2		Therapeutic Community		Provider-Premises																						Expulsion of Consumer		Destructive				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/13/2021 1:17:31 PM		dsofia		12/13/2021 1:17:31 PM								Ms. Lewis was placed on a program note (probation) on 12/9/21 for repeated rule infractions. Ms. Lewis refused to participate in program activities and confronted a staff member in a raised voice using profanity (i.e., “F**k you) in a highly agitated manner. Ms. Lewis had not completed her program note (probation) and in accordance with the agreed upon stipulations of the program note she has been discharged from the program. Upon her request to come home being denied by her mother, Ms. Lewis became irritable, disruptive, and threatened to harm herself (i.e., cut herself). Ms. Lewis proceeded to her bedroom and staff witnessed her take some pills. When asked what she took, Ms. Lewis replied “I don’t know”. Ms. Lewis then took pills from another bottle. Staff removed all medications (preventing access) and EMS was called. Ms. Lewis informed staff that she had taken 4-100mg Trazodone and a handful (unsure of amount) of 25mg Lamotrigine. Ms. Lewis was transported by EMS to Durham Regional Hospital.

		31163				12/09/2021		12/11/2021		12/09/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		Thorpe		Kelsey				Unknown		11/22/1989 12:00:00 AM		32		Female		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		2		Therapeutic Community		Provider-Premises																								Sexual Behavior-Inappropriate														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/13/2021 1:23:17 PM		dsofia		12/13/2021 1:23:17 PM								Ms. Thorpe and another resident/consumer engaged in consensual sexual intercourse in violation of program rules.

		31172		714808		12/09/2021		12/13/2021		12/10/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		QUALKENBUSH		MAVERICK						12/31/2006 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		Quality Care Solutions, Inc.		Quality Care Solutions, Inc.-3824 Barrett Dr STE 105																				Yes		3		Individual Therapy		School																								Destructive								Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/14/2021 7:49:13 AM		dsofia		12/14/2021 7:49:13 AM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Clinician was contacted by parents informing that consumer used scissors at school to cut herself. Parent reported that she did a check at home and decided to check the consumer out of school and search her belongings. Parent reported that upon searching consumer, she noticed that she had been cutting again and notified therapist. Clinician informed parent to take consumer to the hospital to be evaluated.  Consumer will be evaluated for symptoms, risk, and safety. Clinician will collaborate with the hospital. Clinician will have a meeting with family to process this situation and discuss treatment recommendation after collaboration with the hospital.

		31174		56287		12/09/2021		12/13/2021		12/10/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		WALKER		JOSEPHINE		AMI				1/17/1951 12:00:00 AM		70		Female		Yes		Fellowship Health Resources, Inc.		Fellowship Health Resources - CREEDMOOR RD																				Yes		3		H0040 - Assertive Community Treatment Team/IDDT		Other		Terminal Illness																																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		12/14/2021 7:55:00 AM		dsofia		12/14/2021 7:55:00 AM						305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112M - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		Client had been battling cancer for a long time. She had a history of refusing medication at times for all diagnoses, medical and psychiatric from her home health aide, ACT team, and son. After a hospital stay in Oct. 2021 for a fall, the client started refusing all medication and cancer treatment except for her Aristada injection that was given on 11/4. She was given different options for supportive care from her PCP and oncologist, but refused care. The client and her son agreed for home hospice care to begin in the beginning of November 2021, but the client's physical and mental health deteriorated rapidly while she was home. A call was placed to emergency services on 11/15/21 from ACT RN when the client was found by a friend, slumped over on her toilet, barely responsive. The client was brought to REX hospital, where she was placed on a hospice unit until a long term hospice bed became available.  The client was transferred to The Laurels of Forest Glenn around 11/19/21, and passed away there on 12/9/21.

		31175		772413		12/09/2021		12/13/2021		12/10/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		WADE		LOVERY		ADSN				7/17/1991 12:00:00 AM		30		Female		Yes		Residential Support Services of Wake County, Inc.		WIND CHIME COURT																				Yes		3		YP710 - Supervised Living Low		Provider-Premises																								Destructive				Yes				Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/14/2021 8:06:36 AM		dsofia		12/14/2021 8:06:36 AM						521.34 - DZ HARD TISSUES TEETH EROSION LOC; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112M - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.114C - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC		The narrative is related to consumer behavior starting on 12/3/21 (10pm), when consumer verbally threatened to kill herself. This incident was reported as a Level 1 after consumer told agency staff that she had a disagreement with her roommate (they live in an agency apartment) and was going to set fire to the Christmas tree...when staff explained the consequences of doing that, the consumer got upset and said she would "just kill myself". Staff encouraged consumer to call the NC START crisis line but that made consumer more agitated and when staff asked if she was intending to hurt herself, she hung up on staff and sent a text saying she was going to kill herself. Staff called RPD/911 and reported a suicide threat and gave address, DOB, and diagnosis to officer. Staff continued to call and text consumer to prompt her to call the crisis line while maintaining contact with the officer, as he had arrived and was trying to get consumer to let him in...at some point, consumer's roommate let the officer inside. After talking with consumer for over an hour, the officer called staff to report that consumer was being transported to Wake Med for mental health assessment. At 4:39am the next morning (12/4/21), a nurse called staff and said that consumer told the doctor that she was just upset and didn't mean that she was going to kill herself and was being released. Wake Med arranged for transport back to apartment. Staff spoke with consumer later that day and consumer said she felt much better. On 12/9/21, at 7:30pm, consumer called staff and said she had cut herself and was bleeding "really bad", and wanted to show her on Facetime, which they arranged...staff observed injury to her left arm above her wrist starting on the inside of the arm wrapping up on the top of her arm which seemed deliberate. Consumer stated that she wasn't trying to kill herself but she was upset over the death of an uncle and got scared about the bleeding. Staff called RPD and reported this event, then called consumer back to remain on the line until RPD arrived. After talking with consumer, the officer called in mobile crisis unit and EMS arrived. Consumer refused to talk to crisis team. EMS did not feel the injury needed stitches and recommended that she clean it up and bandage it. Consumer insisted that she be taken to Wake Med because she felt like she needed stitches. EMS transported her to Wake Med. Residential Support Services was not informed about what happened at Wake Med until staff called to check on her at 7am and was informed she had been discharged. Staff was then able to talk with consumer by phone around 9am on 12/10/21 and consumer said she needed six stitches. Staff provided this info to consumer's guardian, Carly Recher. Residential Support Services staff provided Level 1 incident reports to the Executive Director.  Initially, they were not able confirm that consumer actually received treatment/stitches while at Wake Med. Then, on 12/10/21 at about 11:30am, a staff member with Carolina Outreach (Ms. J. Thill) texted Residential Support Services staff that she was on the phone with consumer, who was cutting herself and saying she wanted to die. Residential Support Services staff called 911 while Ms. Thill remained on the phone with consumer. RPD officers called in the mobile crisis team and EMS. After arriving and assessing the situation, an officer called Residential Support Services staff to report that consumer HAD NOT cut herself and that the crisis unit was talking to her. Staff then contacted the guardian to inform her and based upon the prior events on 12/3 and 12/9, the guardian asked for an involuntary commitment (IVC) once RPD, EMS, and crisis team declined to transport her without consent (because she had not cut herself). Guardian went before a magistrate and the IVC was granted. In the meantime, consumer decided to go to the hospital and agency staff informed the RPD officer that the IVC could be served at Wake Med. As of 5pm on 12/10/21, agency staff received no further information about consumer so they followed up with guardian at 8:45am on 12/13/21. Guardian had no further information at that time. As this report was being developed, an employee at Wake Med called Residential Support Services to confirm that consumer could be released back to the apartment. Residential Support Services is not confirming her return until they can communicate with consumer's guardian and others regarding consumer's health and safety. They were able, however, to determine that consumer's med chart at Wake Med did not indicate that consumer received treatment/stitches. Consumer's treatment supervisor has indicated that she wants an ICF placement for consumer in order to provide more supervision and safety. Residential Support Services fully supports the ICF placement and will work with consumer and her treatment team to effect that placement.

		31188		816491		12/09/2021		12/11/2021		12/09/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		SUSWELL		SHAJAHA						3/14/2010 12:00:00 AM		11		Female		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		PRTF - 6220 Thermal Road		6220 Thermal Rd, Charlotte NC 28211 5630																		Yes		2		PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/14/2021 2:43:08 PM		dsofia		12/14/2021 2:43:08 PM								Client opened the window in the cottage and eloped. She proceeded to display unsafe behaviors and aggression towards staff, aeb hitting, kicking, and biting staff.  A supine restraint was initiated, lasting 12 minutes.

		31293		607800		12/09/2021		12/21/2021		12/21/2021		3		Durham		MBraithwaite		BROWNING		JOSIAH						10/3/1998 12:00:00 AM		23		Male		Yes		Freedom House Recovery Center, Inc.		Freedom House-118 New Stateside Dr		118 New Stateside Dr, Chapel Hill NC 27516 1165																		Yes		0		0510 General - Medication Mgmt		Unknown		Unknown																																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/21/2021 3:20:21 PM		mbrathwaite		12/21/2021 3:20:21 PM				Buprenorphine/Naloxone 8/2mg SL FILM BID		304.00 - Opioid type dependence, unspecified; 296.20 - Major depressive affective disorder, single episode, unspecified		Freedom House Recovery Center reports the death of a 23 year-old male (Member: JB; Patient ID: 607800; DOB: 10/03/1998) on 12/9/21. Member was receiving Medication Management services with the last date of service being 10/14/21. No SI or HI noted during last date of service. The provider was notified by police on 12/21/21 that the member died as reported by the member’s family. The member’s family suspects an overdose. However, the cause of death has not been determined.  The provider reports that the member was not responsive to attempts to engage in SAIOP in August. Cause of death will remain as unknown until the OCME report or death certificate is obtained. Alliance has requested that the provider submit the OCME report and/or Death Certificate, submit the preliminary review, submit a SOTA report, and submit any other documents pertaining to the death.

		31359		460335		12/09/2021		12/10/2021		12/09/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		Thrush		Kimberly		OTHER				2/3/1971 12:00:00 AM		50		Female		Yes		Southlight Healthcare		Southlight - 3125 Poplarwood Ct Ste 150																				Yes		1		H2015 HT- Community Support Team/HT/		Legal-Residence																								Destructive						Yes		Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-received promptly		No						dsofia		12/29/2021 7:35:11 AM		dsofia		12/29/2021 7:35:11 AM						307.45 - Circadian Rhythm Sleep Disorder                                                                                                                       ; 312.9 - Conduct Disorder / Undifferentiated type                                                                                                              ; 315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 527.2 - SIALOADENITIS; 532.00 - ACUT DUOD ULCR W/HEM W/O OBST; 551.21 - INCI VENTRAL HERNIA W/GANGRENE; 575.2 - OBSTRUCTION OF GALLBLADDER; 642.71 - PRE-ECLAMP/ECLAMP PRE-XST HTN DELIV; S30.22XD - Contusion of scrotum and testes, subsequent encounter; S82.013R - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114B - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC		On Tuesday, client informed QP that she had an errand and left a key around the back steps as she had coordinated for QP and CPSS to deliver items to her residence.  QP visited client's residence to deliver housing items. QP noticed client's front door was boarded up with plywood. QP went to the back door and knocked loudly. QP entered the rear door along with CPSS to conduct a wellness check. QP saw the front door had been kicked in and found a Durham Police Department (DPD) business card on the stove. QP called DPD and had to leave a voice mail. QP called Reformation Asset Management RAM (property management) to see if they had any information. RAM was not aware of the situation and sent a representative to the residence. QP then called DPD main line number and provided report number and found out that client had been taken via ambulance to the hospital. DPD told QP that QP would need to contact the officer directly. QP attempted reaching the officer and left another message for a return call.  While in the residence, QP noticed a whole pill sitting on a tray, a spoon with a solid substance, and what appeared to be a partial pill crushed up on the tray. QP called Duke University Medical Center to determine if client was at their location; she was.  Reportedly, she received Narcan when she was found in her home by police.  Client was discharged on 12/23 and is now home resting.  Team has increased support with her transition back in the home.

		31145		352235		12/10/2021		12/10/2021		12/10/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		NASBY		EMILY						3/29/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		0		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/13/2021 9:56:36 AM		jkillette		12/13/2021 9:56:36 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; O98.92 - Unspecified maternal infectious and parasitic disease complicating childbirth; S82.013R - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Resident EN did want to join group in going outside. MHT called the nurse to the hallway and resident was offered to come to the quiet room and read her book if she did not want to go outside. Nurse stayed and tried processing with the resident on the hallway. After around 15 minutes of being on the hall talking with the resident EN pulled her arms inside her sweater and began self harming. Code was called and resident was prompted to remove arms from the sweater but she refused. At that point resident was restrained and taken to the safety room.

		31146		282130		12/10/2021		12/13/2021		12/10/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		CASPER		JONATHAN		CMSED				7/19/1998 12:00:00 AM		23		Male		Yes		Rouses Group Home Inc		5820 NC Highway 135																				Yes		3		RC-100 - ICFMR		Out-of-County																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/13/2021 10:01:09 AM		jkillette		12/13/2021 10:01:09 AM						305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; 315.4 - Developmental Disorder / Coordination                                                                                                                 ; S31.531S - Puncture wound without foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, male, sequela; S31.605D - Unspecified open wound of abdominal wall, periumbilic region with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.620D - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.016B - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion		Jonathan was very combative, physically aggressive towards staff and self-injurious.

		31152		797231		12/10/2021		12/11/2021		12/11/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		ROBINSON		NATALIE						4/7/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Thompson Child-769 Wendover Rd		769 N Wendover Rd, Charlotte NC 28211 1118																		Yes		0		H2022 Z2 - FCT Encounter		Legal-Residence												Caregive Abuse		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/13/2021 11:28:23 AM		jkillette		12/13/2021 11:28:23 AM								The father of the client contacted FCT clinician because the client was having a crisis at home due to the father finding a phone in her pocket. The client communicated to her father that she wanted to kill herself and she no longer wanted to live with them but only wanted to live with her oldest brother who her mother kicked out. The client also told her father that she wanted to kill her biological brother who stays with the family. The client blamed her father for vaping because he saw him smoking. The FCT clinician pulled the client’s NC High Fidelity Wraparound facilitator into the conversation, and both the FCT clinician and the Wraparound facilitator spoke with the client. The client expressed to both the clinician and facilitator that she did not want to live with her parents because they don’t understand her, and she is upset that her mother kicked her oldest brother out because they were close. The client expressed to the clinician and facilitator that she feels her brother is the only one that understands her. The clinician asked the client if she had a plan of harming herself or other and the client stated no. When the clinician asked the client if she had a plan or urge to run away the client responded with no. The clinician asked the client why she expressed suicidal and homicidal ideation, and the client responded with because she was made, and her brother was getting in her business. The clinician and facilitator expressed to the client’s father that due to behaviors presented by the client and previous history of run away before, the clinical recommendation was taking the client to be evaluated at behavioral health. The recommendation came from both the clinician and the facilitator, however, the client’s father refused because he stated that every time, they take her they must wait long waits just for them to send her home. Both the clinician and facilitator repeated their recommendation and the father stated that he would reconsider when the client’s mother got home from work. 3:41PM: The FCT clinician reached out the supervisor for support and to establish on what would be beneficial to help support the family of preventing future crisis today and the weekend. The clinician supervisor suggested setting up a meeting with the family to create a safety plan for the family and to do a suicide risk assessment with client 4:26PM: the FCT clinician reached out the mother of the client to inquire when she will be home so that the family and clinician can have a meeting regarding creating a safety plan and doing a suicide risk assessment with the client. The mother of the client was notified by the father of the client that the client had run away, and he was contacting the police. The clinician asked the mother to keep her updated on the situation. 6:07: The police can not find her and is putting in a missing persons report 7:29: The client has been found and was at the neighbor’s house and disclosed to the neighbor that her parents have been abusing her physically and that she doesn’t feel like she can go back home because she doesn’t know what her parents will do with her. The police were escorting the parents to the neighbor’s house to go get the client. The oldest brother had spoken with the client and told the parents to just let the situation de escalate and just take her home and let her go to sleep. The brother told his parents not to take the client to the hospital because she doesn’t want to go and that would be the biggest mistake they will ever made. The clinician expressed to the family that she knows taking her to the hospital has been unsuccessful in the past and they only sent her home, but in this moment, it is important for the client to go be evaluated to ensure the safety of herself and the others in the home. The family was still hesitant to follow the clinicians recommendations. 8:45: The mother of the client called the clinician with the Cabarrus County sheriff officer noting that the client is denying going home with her mother and she wanted to speak with the FCT clinician. When the FCT clinician spoke with the client the client stated that she felt unsafe at home, and she did not want to go back. The client stated that she ran away from the home because she was scared her father was going to hit her. The client stated that she wanted to stay with her oldest brother, and she refuses to go back with her parents. The clinician completed the suicide risk assessment with client and her risk was low. The FCT clinician informed the mother of the client that a CPS report had to be made due to the clinician being a mandated reporter and the client’s reports of abuse. 9:02PM: The clinician informed the Cabarrus County sheriff officer that a CPS report needed to be made and the clinician was going to call to report 9:04PM: The clinician called Cabarrus County CPS after hours to make a report, however, the did not make a report 9:24PM: Clinician reached out to her supervisor about next steps due to the inability to make a report to Cabarrus County CPS, the clinicians supervisor noted to make the report to Mecklenburg County instead 9:41PM: The clinician made the report to Mecklenburg County CPS, and they informed the clinician that the report will be transferred to Cabarrus County and in the meantime, to have the family take the client to the hospital to be evaluated 10:23PM: Cabarrus County CPS called the clinician to complete the CPS report 10:45PM: Cabarrus County CPS were discussing if they were going to open a case with the family, Cabarrus decided to not act tonight and allowed the client to go home with her parents. Cabarrus county plans on completing an investigation in the earlier part of the next week. 10:51PM: The clinician reached out to the family to create a safety plan before returning home with the client to prevent future crisis until the clinician reached out to the family on Monday. The clinician spoke with the client to see how she was feeling and how she was doing. The client expressed to the clinician that she is feeling fine and ready to go home. The client also expressed to the clinician that she has been hallucinating. The client stated that when she gets mad or when she goes to sleep a man shows up and stands in the corner of the room holding a knife. She stated that he has an evil laugh and dark eyes. The client stated that she can also hear him, but he does not influence her to do bad things, but he just tries to scare her. The client expressed that this has been going on for a while and she hasn’t told anyone. The clinician spoke with the client’s mother and informed mom to take the client to behavioral health to be evaluated due to the hallucinations she has been having. The mother agreed and stated she would take her because she wanted to make sure she is okay. The clinician received verbal consent from mom the speak with the hospital, the clinician informed mom to give the hospital her contact information for additional information and informed mom the let the doctors know what has been happening with the client including the hallucinations the client has been having. 12:11AM: The client’s mother confirmed that the client had arrived at the hospital, and she would keep the team updated on the hospital recommendations. As of 12/11/2021, Per the client’s mother, the client was still in the hospital being evaluated and the hospital is planning to possibly discharge the client on 12/12/21. The clinician has set up a safety plan for the family for when the client is discharged and returns home until next steps are recommended for the client.&#x0D;
&#x0D;

		31156		810249		12/10/2021		12/13/2021		12/10/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		ZADOROZHNIY		VALENTIN		AMI				9/16/1987 12:00:00 AM		34		Male		Yes		MONARCH		Monarch - 5700 Exec Center Dr																				Yes		3		H0040 - Assertive Community Treatment Team/IDDT		Out-of-County																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/13/2021 12:05:46 PM		jkillette		12/13/2021 12:08:25 PM								Staff was transporting Valentin and another PWS to UDI to do morning drop offs. Valentin became irate because he wanted staff to go another direction to UDR. The staff assured Val she knew the way to UDI. Valentin started yelling and screaming everyone hates him. Valentin screamed "What the hell is wrong with you" Staff tried to redirect Valentin and ask him not to yell and curse while she was driven. Valentin got mad even more. Valentin continued to curse, yell, and insult staff. So staff pulled over at the O'Rileys because she didn't feel safe having Val in the front passenger seat while she was driving and he was upset. Once staff pulled over. Valentin jumped out of the van and started slapping and kicking the van. Valentin also open and slammed the door several times. Staff locked the door for the safety of her and the other PWS. Val began beating on the window and cursing and yelling at staff. Staff called the police and notified management. Once the police arrived they spoke to Val to calm Val down. They police told staff there was nothing they could do about his behavior. Valentin calmed down and the staff was able to continue with their route

		31170		11984		12/10/2021		12/13/2021		12/10/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		SMITH		JADA		CDSN				12/8/2003 12:00:00 AM		18		Female		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54		1822 E NC Highway 54, Durham NC 27713 3210																		Yes		3		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Illegal Acts										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/14/2021 7:43:21 AM		jkillette		12/14/2021 7:43:21 AM						319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S31.613D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.115E - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Youth’s mom called on-call around 1am saying that her car was missing and that the youth was not home. On-call CS attempted to assess if the youth’s mom knew any hot spot of the youth, however youth’s mom stated she didn’t, but could call her oldest daughter. Youth’s mom reported the police were on their way. CS asked youth’s mom to call her back after speaking with her eldest daughter to see about hot spots. CS called about 15 minutes later and Mom said that the police were not at the house yet, but that the youth was home safe with the car. CS attempted to engage mom in safety planning/ conversation around the sequence, however mom explained that she was tired and that she wanted to talk about it in the morning. Youth’s FIS called youth’s mom the following morning after obtaining a verbal consent to speak with mother. Youth’s mother reported the following sequence: youth wanted her friend to come over on Thursday night. The mother refused to let the youth use her car due to it being a school night and they youth not having a license. The youth tried to get a rental and when that failed the mother hid her keys under her mattress. The youth continued to ask mom to use her car throughout the day. The mother reported that she went to sleep around 10:30pm after taking some medication that makes her sleepy. The mother woke up at 1:30am to use the bathroom and that’s when she discovered that her car and the youth were gone. The mother called police and she reported that they got upset with her due to not wanting to press charges. (I believe the police were upset because they have a very long history with the family in regard to the mother calling and not wanting to press charges due to the youth and her brother’s behavior.) The mother went into the bathroom to cry and reported that the went all the way to Simms, NC to pick up a friend and bring her into the home. The police arrived and the youth’s father told them that the youth was home in her room and the mother was too upset to talk to them. The police left. The mother stated that when the youth came home, she gave her the keys back and stated that there was something wrong with the car.

		31171		352286		12/10/2021		12/13/2021		12/10/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		GEORGI		LORRIE						7/22/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Female		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200		4000 Wake Forest Rd, Raleigh NC 27609 6859																		Yes		3		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Suicide Attempt								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/14/2021 7:47:38 AM		jkillette		12/14/2021 7:47:38 AM						S31.604S - Unspecified open wound of abdominal wall, left lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing		At around 3pm QP received a text message from LG's caregiver. QP had just left a session with another client and called LG's caregiver. She informed QP that she was on her way to her house because LG had taken over 10 pills of some kind of medication according to LG's caregiver. Caregiver then said EMS and police were on site along with LG's cousin. During this time caregiver was having a hard time staying focused so QP had to do some de-escalation techniques with her. QP gathered additional information regarding the situation. The night prior QP had a session with client and came up with a written out crisis plan with coping skills that client, cousin and QP all agreed on. LG said she felt better after having session. LG informed QP that the morning after LG seemed fine but did seem a little off. Caregiver said that LG was reminded of the weekend plan of doing homework since she has been behind and not doing homework. Caregiver said she believes this is what set LG off. After LG took the medicine she immediately called her caregiver stating she did "something bad". QP instructed that LG be taken to the hospital and/or IVC'd. Caregiver said cousin is a nurse and could help with the process. QP informed Caregiver of calling the crisis call of any updates, changes or in need of assistance.

		31181		142287		12/10/2021		12/11/2021		12/10/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		GANT		TAMEEKAH						7/31/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		New Hope Carolinas, Inc.		NEW HOPE CAROLINAS, INC.																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/14/2021 9:43:05 AM		jkillette		12/14/2021 9:43:05 AM								Consumer was sent to Randolph Billingsley in Charlotte, NC for a psychiatric evaluation at 8:30pm due to aggressive and assaultive behavior. Consumer refused multiple staff directives, and attempted to physically hit a staff who asked her to move out of her personal space. Consumer walked out of the dayroom and walked to her room only to turn around and charge back up the zone to go after staff. Consumer was guided back to her room where she continued her aggressive behaviors toward staff

		31184		7507		12/10/2021		12/13/2021		12/10/2021		3		Durham		JKillette		GORDON		BONNIE				Medicaid C		6/21/1954 12:00:00 AM		67		Female		Yes		Durham County Community Living Programs, Inc.		REGIS AVENUE																				Yes		3		T2014 - Residential Supports Level 2		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse		Yes				Not Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		Training						jkillette		12/14/2021 12:13:19 PM		mbrathwaite		1/13/2022 10:04:43 AM				Citalopram; Zyrtec; Calcium; Vitamin D3; Atenolol		317.00 - Mild intellectual disabilities; 309.00 - Adjustment disorder with depressed mood; 300.00 - Anxiety state, unspecified		On the morning of 12/10/2021 a representative from DHHS arrived at the DCCLP office informing us that an allegation of verbal abuse was reported to DHHS regarding a staff person from the Regis avenue group home. The investigator from DHHS informed the agency that she would be going to the home to interview the residents and that she would contact the executive director once her interviews were complete and advise further investigation. Later that afternoon the investigator called and informed staff that they would need to do an internal investigation. The agency hopes to complete this by 12/14/2021. DSS and HCPR were contacted, The allegation was unsubstantiated. Preventative measures are in place - transfer of staff and additional training on Client Rights, Stress Management, and HIPAA

		31202		615877		12/10/2021		12/14/2021		12/13/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		ELLISHILL		ARION						1/5/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-2018 Fort Bragg		2018 Fort Bragg Rd, Fayetteville NC 28303 7037																		Yes		1		H0004 - Behavioral Health Counseling & Therapy		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/15/2021 1:19:48 PM		jkillette		12/15/2021 1:19:48 PM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing		Youth reportedly ran away from the group home with a peer on December 10 around 6:15 pm. This occurred following a high stress day between youth and group home staff. Group home completed a runaway report to the local police department when it was discovered (2021-08823). Youth returned at 6:00 am on December 11, to the group home. Youth reported being dropped off by a friend that no longer wished for youth to be with them. Youth engaged in conflict with group home staff due to not wanting to be searched. Group home staff contacted the police department and were able to conduct the search when they arrived. Youth, again, was discovered to have run away with a peer around 6:25 pm on December 12. Group home staff made a runaway report (2021-06553). It was discovered the youth and youth’s peer went out the youth’s bedroom window. Youth was returned to the group home around 4:00 am on December 13, by the sheriff’s department. Youth reported that while she was on the run, they engaged with older males, roughly in their 20’s. Youth expressed that youth’s peer engaged in sexual intercourse with one of the males and the other male attempted to engage in sexual activity with youth and the youth declined. Youth reported falling asleep on the floor and when youth woke up she reported her vaginal region being sore. Youth then reported going to another male’s house in which youth’s peer was denied sexual intercourse. Youth reported a different male than dropping them off at the sheriff’s office.

		31203		786885		12/10/2021		12/15/2021		12/14/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		HOUATCHANTHARA		STACY				Medicaid C		12/2/1985 12:00:00 AM		36		Female		Yes		The Arc of North Carolina, Inc.		Other		952 Copperfield Blvd																		Yes		1		S5150 - Respite Care, Community Individual		Community																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/15/2021 1:29:12 PM		jkillette		12/15/2021 1:29:12 PM						S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture		On 12/14/2021, Stacy's LRP reported an incident that occurred on 12/10/21. Staff stated that she and Stacy were out driving around for the evening and stopped at  McDonald's. Staff stated that Stacy became upset that she couldn’t go to her Aunt’s house and stormed out of the car. She began hitting staff and running around the parking lot (almost into the street). Staff was able to get assistance from bystanders and called the police to request a CIT officer. Staff and the bystanders were able to keep Stacy safe while they were waiting for the police to arrive. When the police arrived, they took Stacy to behavioral health to be evaluated and admitted. Staff stated that no one was injured during this incident.

		31206		98550		12/10/2021		12/15/2021		12/10/2021		3		Wake		MBraithwaite		COUSINS		BRANDI		CDSN		Medicaid C		3/7/1994 12:00:00 AM		27		Female		Yes		Lindley Habilitation Services, Inc.		Lindley Habilitation Services, LLC-New Edition Ct																				No		5		T2021 - Day Supports		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse						Not Substantiated																				Yes								Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/15/2021 4:01:52 PM		mbrathwaite		1/4/2022 10:51:59 AM				Carbatrol; Seroquel; Concerta		299.00 - Autistic disorder, current or active state		Lindley Habilitation Services reports an allegation of verbal abuse involving a 27-year-old female (Member: BC; Patient ID: 98550; DOB: 03/07/1994) on 12/10/21. Member receives Innovations Day Support services with the last date of service being 12/10/21. The provider reports that a staff member was witnessed calling the member names and making fun of the member’s disability. An internal investigation is pending. Alliance has requested that the provider report the incident to DSS and the member’s guardian, update the IRIS report to include what safety measures have been put in place as a result of this allegation, submit an internal investigation with corrective/preventative measures, update the “authorities contacted” tab in IRIS, complete the HCPR tab in IRIS, submit the DSS determination letter, and submit the HCPR determination letter., Allegation unsubstantiated.

		31208		98580		12/10/2021		12/15/2021		12/10/2021		3		Wake		MBraithwaite		RIVERA		JULIAN		CDSN				9/13/1992 12:00:00 AM		29		Male		Yes		Lindley Habilitation Services, Inc.		Lindley Habilitation Services, LLC-New Edition Ct																				No		5		T2021 22 HQ - Day Supports Group- Hourly/22/HQ/		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse						Not Substantiated																				Yes								Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/15/2021 5:15:29 PM		mbrathwaite		1/4/2022 10:48:10 AM				none		299.00 - Autistic disorder, current or active state		: Lindley Habilitation Services reports an allegation of verbal abuse involving a 29-year-old male (Member: JR; Patient ID: 98580; DOB: 09/13/1992) on 12/10/21. Member receives Innovations Day Support services with the last date of service being 12/10/21. The provider reports that a staff is alleged to have shoved the member to the floor causing a chair to fall on him, laughed at the member, called the member names, and cursed at the member. A second staff is alleged to have called the member names as well. An internal investigation is pending. Alliance has requested that the provider report the incident to DSS and the member’s guardian, update the IRIS report to include what safety measures have been put in place as a result of this allegation, submit an internal investigation with corrective/preventative measures, update the “authorities contacted” tab in IRIS, complete the HCPR tab in IRIS, submit the DSS determination letter, and submit the HCPR determination letter., Allegation of Abuse unsubstantiated.

		31213				12/10/2021		12/15/2021		12/10/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		Bryant		Amiya						4/5/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Dreams and Vision, LLC		Glenview Court		5004 Glenview Court, Charlotte NC 28215 2251																		No		5		H0019 UQ - HRI Res. Level III 4 beds or less		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/16/2021 9:10:38 AM		jkillette		12/16/2021 9:10:38 AM								The resident was on a room restriction from previous behaviors and was upset about some directives that were given to her by staff. The resident became argumentative with the staff. As the staff was swapping out to longer be the target for the resident because the resident had started to escalate and had thrown a water bottle already. The resident walked over and slammed the main facility door with the staff hands in the door jam, breaking two of her fingers. The resident processed with police and was rude to them and refused the directives, almost needing an IVC order. The resident was transported to behavioral health and was evaluated, she is waiting to be leveled up to a higher level of care. As of now the resident is currently at behavior health and will not return to Dreams and Vision.

		31222		343232		12/10/2021		12/15/2021		12/12/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		BALDWIN		BRIANA						2/26/1993 12:00:00 AM		28		Female		Yes		Quality Care Solutions, Inc.		Quality Care Solutions, Inc.-3824 Barrett Dr STE 105		3824 Barrett Dr STE 105, Raleigh NC 27609 7220																		Yes		3		Individual Therapy		Other																								Destructive										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/16/2021 2:19:42 PM		dsofia		12/16/2021 2:19:42 PM						S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela		Consumer contacted therapist via text asking to have a session due to a suicidal comment she made where police were called to the home. The therapist contacted consumer and was told police were called over after she reported to her mother in-law she was going to just "shoot herself" since no one would care. The mother-in law called the authorities to her home. The consumer reports authorities arrived around 12pm and did leave until close to 4pm, as they did a mental health assessment with a behavioral provider. The consumer stated the police did not remove gun from the home, as she was not a risk and just needed to calm down. The consumer stated the negative emotions stemmed from last Thursday, 12/10/21, in which her and her separated wife got into an altercation and she pulled out a knife due to miscommunication.  Therapist conducted a risk assessment and determined no immediate threat to self and others. Therapist talked to client about a follow up psychiatric evaluation  by calling the office to get it scheduled.  Therapist conducted a safety planning with client to ensure the same incident will not occur.

		31227		607839		12/10/2021		12/16/2021		12/10/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		PAXTON		DANTE		CDSN				9/15/2014 12:00:00 AM		7		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd																				No		6		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/17/2021 7:39:41 AM		jkillette		12/17/2021 7:39:41 AM						O98.819 - Other maternal infectious and parasitic diseases complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016P - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion		Consumer DP displayed disruptive and aggressive behaviors throughout the treatment day. The consumer required the use of restrictive interventions for safety purposes. The consumers guardian was notified of these incidents at the end of the treatment day.

		31232		228502		12/10/2021		12/16/2021		12/13/2021		2		Orange		JKillette		COFIELD		KALIYAH						4/24/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina, LLC		3117-2 Poplarwood																				Yes		3		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Out-of-County																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/17/2021 8:30:25 AM		jkillette		12/17/2021 8:30:25 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Consumer's youngest foster sister colored on the rug of the eldest foster sister's room causing her to ask the youngest foster sister to stop. Consumer threatened to "drag her by her hair out of the room if she did not stop" which caused an argument to occur and the youngest foster and her biological sister tried to explain that it was a coping skill but consumer would not listen and it became an argument that became physically violent. The youngest foster sibling's bio sister and Consumer became physical with one another and the younger sister attempted to break it up but they would not stop causing the 2 biological sisters to "jump" the consumer. After the incident was over the police were called and then the consumer was hospitalized overnight due to injuries from the physical altercation.

		31168		804420		12/11/2021		12/13/2021		12/13/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		CABRERA		JAYDEN						8/22/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		SPARC Services and Programs, LLC		The SPARC Network - Charlotte		5200 Park Rd, CHARLOTTE NC 28209 3650																		Yes		0		FCT		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/13/2021 3:08:38 PM		dsofia		12/13/2021 3:08:38 PM								Client was approached by older sister to complete a chore related to putting away laundry while mom was out of the home at work. Client refused and got angry with older sister. Sister threatened to unplug client's tv in his bedroom if he did not do the chore. Client put his hands around sister's neck and stated he would choke her if she did. Client and sister separated, and sister called the police.

		31196				12/11/2021		12/14/2021		12/11/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Rinehardt		Autumn						1/11/2013 12:00:00 AM		8		Female		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		PRTF - 6220 Thermal Road		6220 Thermal Rd, Charlotte NC 28211 5630																		Yes		3		PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/15/2021 9:35:53 AM		dsofia		12/15/2021 9:35:53 AM								The client became physically aggressive with staff by biting, hitting, kicking, and biting herself when redirected from doors after she attempted to elope from the cottage. The client was placed in restraint after repeated attempts to redirect behaviors were unsuccessful; 30 minutes.

		31197				12/11/2021		12/14/2021		12/11/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Moore		Kihygee				Granville		2/17/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Christ Church Cottage		6722 St Peters Lane, Matthews Nc 28015 8524																		Yes		3		Child and Adolescent Residential Treatment - Level IV		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/15/2021 9:43:13 AM		dsofia		12/15/2021 9:48:17 AM								After dinner, around 6:15p, client completed his chore. Without staff noticing, client snuck into the kitchen and stole a soda that belonged to staff. Client came out the dining room with the soda under his shirt. Client was confronted by staff and denied having anything. When he was asked again, he got upset and stated that he did not have anything and just had to use the bathroom. Client continued to deny. Another staff came into the bathroom to get the soda from the client. Client tried to bust the soda on the floor, but staff was able to remove it beforehand. Client then threw his water bottle on the floor due to being upset about getting caught. He then started yelling at staff and picked up the toilet tank lid and dropped it on the floor shattering it. Client continued to yell and threaten staff stating that he was going to spit on staff. He did attempt to spit on staff while in his room. Client then walked out the bathroom and kicked his trash can. Client then stated "fuck this I'm about to run". Client then ran out his room through the common area and went into the foyer area attempting to escape. Client tried to open the door and turned around and spit at staff. Client would not calm down after several staff tried to intervene to assist. Client would not calm down and continued to be aggressive which led to a 3 person supine restraint; 8 minutes. Client yelled and screamed at staff threatening to spit and calling staff bitches. Client also kicked staff and attempted to get up. Around 6:25p, client was able to calm down some and process his emotions with staff. Client got up and went to the common area to sit with staff and process the situation.

		31218		146486		12/11/2021		12/16/2021		12/14/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		APPLEWHITE		JADA						1/16/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54																				Yes		2		H0032 U3 High Fidelity Wraparound Mthly/U3/		Legal-Residence												Abuse Alleged		Yes														Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/16/2021 2:03:09 PM		dsofia		12/16/2021 2:03:09 PM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122G - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		FC was notified by mother that on Saturday night, 12/11/2021, mother was at a friend’s house over night and youth came to get the keys to the family’s apartment. Mom stated she gave youth the keys and youth went home with friends. Around 3am Sunday morning, youth’s dad, who has a key to the apartment, came there and youth tried to leave. When she tried to leave. it was reported that youth’s dad beat her up, hitting her in the face causing a knot on her head and leaving her with a black eye. During the altercation, youth’s dad also reportedly pulled a gun out on her. Youth called mom and mom called police. Youth was the only person there when the police arrived and would not tell the police what happened due to not wanting to be a “snitch.” Youth’s dad told the police over the phone that youth had several gang members in the home who had guns and that she has an older boyfriend who was there as well. Youth stated that was a lie. Mom took youth to the hospital the next day and the police made a CPS report while they were at the home. Mom confirmed with FC and HFW staff that youth is in a gang and that she was upset with mom for calling the police, as she was going to let her other gang members take care the situation. Mom stated that in the past, youth has gotten her dad shot at several times and that youth’s gang members are currently looking for her dad due to the incident. Youth refused to discuss the situation during the CFTM with MST and HFW.

		31223		135955		12/11/2021		12/15/2021		12/14/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		HUGGINS		JAVIEN		CDSN				1/19/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		1		Individual Therapy		Community																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/16/2021 2:34:39 PM		dsofia		12/16/2021 2:34:39 PM						317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing		Consumer's mom reported that she called the police after consumer got angry at a community outing. She reported that consumer was sticking up his middle finger, hit his mom's food out of her hand, and hit another child. Law enforcement provided onsite support to de-escalate the client.  Clinician reminded family of crisis line and reviewed coping skills.  Clinician engaged the client and caregiver in developing a safety plan. Clinician will continue to assess the need for additional services.

		31224				12/11/2021		12/15/2021		12/11/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Klunk		Alexis				Haywood		7/28/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Female		Yes		Dreams and Vision, LLC		Glenview Court		5004 Glenview Court, Charlotte NC 28215 2251																		No		4		Child and Adolescent Residential Treatment - Level III (.1700)		Provider-Premises																								Destructive				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/16/2021 2:54:52 PM		dsofia		12/16/2021 2:58:36 PM								The client shared that she had been stressed and that she was offered some drugs at school. She told the guy that she had never bought from him before and that she needed a sample, then the client consumed a Xanax pill in conjunction with her standard medication. During the safety sweep, the pill was not found. The client was treated by an ER physician and a safety plan has been put in place at the school. Her therapist will also incorporate substance abuse in her treatment.

		31225		797992		12/11/2021		12/14/2021		12/11/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		NICHOLS		AUSTIN						11/16/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Dickson Unit																				Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/16/2021 3:04:32 PM		dsofia		12/16/2021 3:04:32 PM								The client became upset during a recreational activity for an unknown reason and eloped into the woods. Staff followed behind the client and when reaching him, the client was guided back to the cottage to regroup. The client became aggressive with staff and spit in staff's face repeatedly, and attempted to throw sticks at staff because he did not want to go back to the cottage. The client was placed in hold due to increased aggression and spitting; 7 minutes.

		31248				12/11/2021		12/15/2021		12/13/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		Robison		Zachary				Unknown		10/19/2010 12:00:00 AM		11		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		SW Broad St		945 SW Broad St, Southern Pines NC 28387 5928																		Yes		2		Intensive In-Home		Out-of-County																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/17/2021 3:43:46 PM		dsofia		12/17/2021 4:00:32 PM								Consumer refused to come in the house and was standing on the front porch. TP went in the house and when she returned to check on him he was no longer there. TP checked the front and back of her house and could not find him. TP contacted 911 at 9:15 pm to report that consumer left the home.  Fayetteville police officer returned the consumer back to TP's home at 10 pm and was informed that the consumer was at Food Lion.  Therapeutic parent reported that the consumer is stable. Consumer continues to state that he wants to go to jail. Team lead had session with consumer and TFC parent. Team lead expressed the importance of being safe and not eloping. Team lead probed consumer for rationale on why he left the porch and refused to come inside. Team lead demonstrated how easy it is to become kidnaped while being alone and how predators stalk children. Team lead also reviewed problem solving and coping skills with consumer.

		31268		798080		12/11/2021		12/14/2021		12/11/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		HAMRICK		JEREMIAH						2/19/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Miracle Houses, Inc.		Miracle House - Valleybrook 1		245 Valleybrook Ln, TROUTMAN NC 28166 9645																		Yes		3		Child and Adolescent Residential Treatment - Level III (.1700)		Out-of-County																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact		Illegal Acts				Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/20/2021 10:09:49 AM		dsofia		12/20/2021 10:09:49 AM								Out-of-county provider reports that staff prompted consumer to prepare for the remainder of the day. Staff commended consumer for walking away when expressing his frustration with his peers. Staff actively listened to consumer express how he becomes irritated when his peers interrupt him when he’s speaking. Staff attempted to role play with consumer on how to redirect his negative thoughts and emotions when he feels angry and frustrated emotionally and mentally. Staff praised consumer for redirecting his negative thoughts and emotions prior to completing his nightly hygiene routine. Consumer agreed to ask for further assistance from staff when necessary. Staff prompted consumer to remain in his assigned area and to abide by the group home rules and regulations. Consumer stated he was still upset and didn’t feel like remaining in his designated area. Staff processed with consumer on utilizing his coping skills such as deep breathing and journaling any negative thoughts and emotions. Staff commended consumer for retiring to his designated area for the remainder of the night. Staff conducted 15-30-minute safety checks to ensure the safety of consumer. Staff continued to check on consumer every 15-30 minutes for safety. Staff went into consumer's designated area to ensure he was safe and consumer's window was open. Consumer left out of the window without staff’s permission. Staff contact Iredell Law Enforcement to report consumer missing. Staff contacted consumer's guardian to make her aware of the missing person’s report. Officer came to gather additional documentation in order to identify consumer. Iredell officers contacted the group home to report that consumer stole a car from someone’s home and drove the car to Greensboro, NC, where consumer caught a flat tire. Iredell County Officers also stated consumer was most likely not alone anymore. CMPD contacted the group home and reported consumer was with someone crossing the street and the other person was hit by a car, and consumer was questioned by a police officer and provided false information. The officer looked up some information and saw that both consumer and the person hit by the car were reported missing. CMPD officer stated that consumer ran away and they could not find him therefore, there was no longer a request to come pick him up. Staff was contacted by an anonymous tip to pick up consumer from a hotel near the North Lake Mall area. Staff picked up consumer and accompanied him to Iredell Hospital for psychiatric evaluation. Iredell Hospital released consumer, stating he was not a danger to anyone nor himself.

		31144		702656		12/12/2021		12/13/2021		12/12/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		HUGHES		KAYLA						5/2/1996 12:00:00 AM		25		Female		Yes		MONARCH		Monarch - 1001 Navaho Dr Ste 100		1001 Navaho Dr , Raleigh NC 27609 7318																		Yes		1		90806 - Individual Therapy (45-50 min)		Community																								Illegal Acts										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/13/2021 9:49:37 AM		jkillette		12/13/2021 9:49:37 AM						S30.810A - Abrasion of lower back and pelvis, initial encounter; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; Z87.2 - Personal history of diseases of the skin and subcutaneous tissue		On 12/12 Care Management Team learned Kayla was in jail when she contacted Peer Support staff to advise of this. At the time of the call she did not disclose the nature of her charges. She advised she was awaiting court appearance. Peer staff notified Care Manager and Care Management Director. CM Director reviewed Wake County jail public Records and noted Kayla was charged with Simple Assault. No other information is available at the time of this report. CM staff will continue to engage with Kayla and provide ongoing care coordination.

		31189				12/12/2021		12/14/2021		12/12/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		McBride		Alexander						2/28/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd		3000 Highwoods Blvd , Raleigh NC 27604 1029																		Yes		2		H0004 - Behavioral Health Counseling & Therapy		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/14/2021 2:46:58 PM		jkillette		12/14/2021 2:46:58 PM								Client left home without permission following an incident during which parents talked with client about a baseball glove in his possession/ inquiring about whether the client had stolen the baseball glove. Client left the home and returned later that day. Client reports that he was walking home and the police saw him and gave him a ride home.

		31200		323876		12/12/2021		12/14/2021		12/12/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		GARCIALUCAS		JOHAN						5/13/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Youth Extensions, Inc.		Youth Extensions, Inc. - 5300 Atlantic Ave STE L																				Yes		2		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Community																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/15/2021 12:45:50 PM		jkillette		12/15/2021 12:45:50 PM						319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Mother called police for client, because client had become aggressive and starting to punch walls Therapist was updated the next morning that client was hospitalized at Holly Hill. Doctors noted possible brain injury at time of accident and recommended follow up with neurology. Doctors are starting medication at hospital with client.

		31211				12/12/2021		12/15/2021		12/12/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		Moore		Kyhigee						2/17/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Christ Church Cottage		6722 St Peters Lane, Matthews Nc 28015 8524																		Yes		3		H0019 U5 - HRI Res. Level IV 4 beds or less		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/16/2021 9:07:26 AM		jkillette		12/16/2021 9:07:26 AM								Client asked earlier this afternoon to go on a therapeutic walk with staff. During the walk client got upset after talking about a visit he had planned. Client kicked his shoes in the creek. Client got continued to escalate after staff tried to talk with him. Client stated that he was going to run and headed towards the main entrance. Client left the premises and AWOL. Staff contacted police at 1:45p to notify them of a missing person. Police found him by a walking trail off the premises. He was compliant with getting in their car. Police officer persuaded client to get in the car by stating he would buy him McDonald's. Client informed police that he was not being fed at the cottage. Client did eat breakfast this morning, ate lunch and was offered a snack when he returned to the cottage. Client was informed that when the officer brought the food he would not receive the food due to running. Client got upset with staff stating that it's against his rights to not let him have the McDonald's . Client was informed that the outside food was a reward. Client flipped the chairs over and became visibly upset. Client yelled at staff and continued to escalate. He went to his room and flipped over the shelf in his room and put it in front of his room door to prevent from opening. Client's door was forced open. He began throwing his laundry basket and books. One of the books hit staff as well as the laundry basket. Client began to kick staff. Client tied a sweatshirt around his neck which led to him coughing; which led to a small child restraint with 2 staff. Client yelled and continued to try and kick staff. Client spit at staff twice. He continued to yell and stated "when I get up I'm spitting on all the staff". Client began to process that he wanted McDonald's. He then asked for his leftover lunch which he was provided.

		31228		77574		12/12/2021		12/15/2021		12/12/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		WILLIAMS		JERMAINE		CDSN				12/11/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		New Hope Carolinas, Inc.		NEW HOPE CAROLINAS, INC.																				Yes		3		0919- Specialized PRTF Assessment Program		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/17/2021 7:43:25 AM		jkillette		12/17/2021 7:43:25 AM						315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 315.31 - Mixed Receptive-Expressive Language Disorder                                                                                                          ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S21.231A - Puncture wound without foreign body of right back wall of thorax without penetration into thoracic cavity, initial encounter; S31.614S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, left lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016B - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122H - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Consumer was involved in a verbal altercation with two of his peers.  The consumer's peer then approached the consumer's room and threw water inside of his room.  The consumer responded, attempting to assault peer.  Staff intervened, but the consumer remained aggressive, staff then utilized an escort.  Due to continued aggressive behaviors, a full intervention was used lasting 10 mins.

		31230				12/12/2021		12/16/2021		12/12/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		Moore		Kyhigee						2/17/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Christ Church Cottage		6722 St Peters Lane, Matthews Nc 28015 8524																		No		4		H0019 U5 - HRI Res. Level IV 4 beds or less		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/17/2021 8:19:23 AM		jkillette		12/17/2021 8:19:23 AM								KM got upset when told he couldn’t get a lid for his toilet. Staff continued to remind KM that he can’t get his lid due to him breaking his last two lids and will have to wait until tomorrow. KM got mad and tried to go into room 4 so that he can try to break something. Staff kept the door shut so he wouldn’t be able to enter and locked room 6 so he wouldn’t be able to get in there either. KM then tried picking the electric outlet saying that he wanted to electrocute himself and everyone in the building. He then ran to the corner of the hallway to try and self harm himself by slamming his head into the wall and a piece of the wall that sticks out. Staff kept him from banging his head and then KM went to the common area and refused 3 times to go back into his room. KM said he was going to slam his head in the wall and that he wanted to kill himself. Staff then took KM to his room to calm down and to keep himself from self harming. He then tried to flip and break his dresser and built up saliva to try to spit on staff. After multiple prompts to use coping skills and for KM to calm down staff finally put him in a TCI restraint with a spotter. KM was down from 6:27pm - 6:40pm. When asked if he was ready to get up he tried to spit on staff and said he was going to kill staff then himself. After another five minutes KM started laughing and returned to baseline. KM then did hygiene and did fine the rest of the night.

		31249		4062		12/12/2021		12/18/2021		12/13/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		ONEIL		CASSANDRA		AMI				3/16/1986 12:00:00 AM		35		Female		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		3012 Falstaff Rd																				No		5		H2015 HT- Community Support Team		Community																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/20/2021 7:49:17 AM		jkillette		12/20/2021 7:49:17 AM						491.8 - OTHER CHRONIC BRONCHITIS; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112M - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115E - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115K - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		On 12/12/21, the client was arrested at WakeMed North Campus. The clinician spoke with WakeMed on 12/13/21 and was told the client had been arrested for trespassing. On 12/14/21, the Alliance Wake Co. Jail Liaison confirmed the client had been arrested in Wake County for 2nd degree trespassing as well as a failure to appear on a charge of assault on a government official in Durham County.

		31250		70884		12/12/2021		12/17/2021		12/17/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		LYNCH		PATRICK		AMI				6/7/1960 12:00:00 AM		61		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		0		H0040 - Assertive Community Treatment Team/IDDT		Legal-Residence		Terminal Illness																																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						jkillette		12/20/2021 7:56:26 AM		jkillette		12/20/2021 7:56:26 AM				Olanzapine 15mg; Lisinopril 10mg; Metformin 500mg; Simvastatin 40mg; Omeprazole 20mg; Nitroglycerin		295.90 - Unspecified schizophrenia, unspecified		After IDDT staff had attempted to link with Patrick for sessions this week, staff visited the apartment complex where he resides to continue engagement.  Staff was notified by the housing complex office of Patrick's death on Sunday night. It was reported that he was watching football with a friend when he suddenly had medical distress. Upon going to fetch something to drink, the friend came back and found Patrick unresponsive. The friend called for help and assisted with providing first aid. Today, the staff also received a reports from one of the client's sons which stated that he was examined and found to have had a heart attack.

		31467		206867		12/12/2021		12/15/2021		12/15/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		RICHARDSON		KAMERON						10/28/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		New Hope Carolinas, Inc.		NEW HOPE CAROLINAS, INC.																				Yes		0		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes				No		No						jkillette		1/6/2022 10:50:12 AM		jkillette		1/6/2022 10:50:12 AM								On 12/12, the client created an unsafe environment for herself and others.  Staff members attempted to deescalate Kameron due to a situation that didn't involve her.  Client continued to be verbally aggressive and made several attempts to charge peer in an attempt to attack peer.  Staff members secured Kameron in an escort position.  White in the escort position, Kameron continued to be resistant to escort and physically aggressive toward staff.  To ensure the well-being of Kameron, she was placed in NVCI hold team approach for 3 mins.  Staff had to disengage to the peer attempting to attack the client while in the NVCI hold.

		31183		16419		12/13/2021		12/14/2021		12/13/2021		3		Mecklenburg		MBraithwaite		CIMMA		DIANA						7/27/1962 12:00:00 AM		59		Female		Yes		LifeSpan, Inc.		Flowe (ICF)		628 Flowe Dr, CHARLOTTE NC 28213 5607																		Yes		1		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse		Yes				Not Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/14/2021 12:00:26 PM		mbrathwaite		1/4/2022 10:50:23 AM				ATORVASTATIN 20MG - 1 tab daily; CLINDAMYCIN LOT 1% - apply to face bid; DONEPEZIL 10MG - 1 tab hs; ESTROVEN COM MULTI-SY - 1 tab daily; FEXOFENADINE 180MG - 1 tab daily; FLUTICASONE SPR 50MCG - 1 spray daily; LEVOTHYROXIN 112MCG - 1 tab am; MELATONIN 10MG - 1 cap hs; OMEPRAZOLE 40MG - 1 cap daily; POLYETHYLENE GLYCOL POWD 238GM - 17gm hs; POLYSPORIN OIN - apply to abrasions qid		318.10 - Severe intellectual disabilities		Lifespan Inc (Flowe Drive Group Home) reports an allegation of physical abuse involving an 59-year-old female member (Member: DC; Patient ID: 16419; DOB: 07/27/1962) on 12/13/21. Member receives ICF services. The provider reports receiving an email from a staff member who reported that the member was yelled at, called a name, and hit in the head by another staff member. An internal investigation is pending, and the staff have been removed from the home. Alliance has requested that the provider report the incident to DSS and the member’s guardian, submit an internal investigation with corrective/preventative measures and any supporting documentation, update the “authorities contacted” tab in IRIS, complete the HCPR tab in IRIS, submit the DSS determination letter, and submit the HCPR determination letter., Guardian and DSS were contacted., Investigation reviewed. Allegation unsubstantiated. Member is not able to be interviewed. Preventative measures include staff training and review by Human Resources for possible infractions. Alliance suggested members receive client rights and self advocacy training. HCPR screened out.

		31185		789234		12/13/2021		12/14/2021		12/13/2021		3		Mecklenburg		MBraithwaite		MOORE		TANISHA						8/17/1972 12:00:00 AM		49		Female		Yes		LifeSpan, Inc.		Flowe (ICF)		628 Flowe Dr, CHARLOTTE NC 28213 5607																		Yes		1		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse		Yes				Not Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/14/2021 12:58:58 PM		mbrathwaite		12/17/2021 4:30:53 PM				CETIRIZINE 10MG - 1 tab am; FLUTICASONE SPR 50MCG - 1 spray daily; MEDROXYPR AC INJ 150MG/ML - q3 months; THERATEARS SOL OP - 1 drop ou bid		318.20 - Profound intellectual disabilities; 299.00 - Autistic disorder, current or active state		Lifespan Inc (Flowe Drive Group Home) reports an allegation of verbal abuse involving an 49-year-old female member (Member: TM; Patient ID: 789234; DOB: 08/17/1972) on 12/13/21. Member receives ICF services. The provider reports receiving an email from a staff member who reported that the member was yelled at by another staff member. An internal investigation is pending. Alliance has requested that the provider report the incident to DSS and the member’s guardian, update the IRIS report to include what safety measures have been put in place as a result of this allegation, submit an internal investigation with corrective/preventative measures and any supporting documentation, update the “authorities contacted” tab in IRIS, complete the HCPR tab in IRIS, submit the DSS determination letter, and submit the HCPR determination letter., Safeguards added - staff suspended pending the investigation. Incident reported to DSS., Guardian contacted. Internal investigation reviewed. Allegation unsubstantiated. Preventative measures include staff training. Alliance requested that the provider review client rights and self advocacy as preventative measures as well. HCPR screened out.

		31186		362934		12/13/2021		12/14/2021		12/13/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		HARWELL		CHRISTOPHER		CMSED				2/18/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Male		Yes		Yelverton's Enrichment Services, Inc.		YES Day Tx-5805 Departure Dr Ste 130																				Yes		1		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact		Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/14/2021 1:46:31 PM		dsofia		12/14/2021 1:46:31 PM						315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.016P - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.114G - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115E - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Consumer was asked by CADT LP to explain the objectives of the intervention to another consumer. Consumer grew frustrated stating that he wanted to be done and that he was bored. Further in the discussion consumer was told that he could not play the xbox until scheduled free time. Consumer continued to express his frustration and walked out of the treatment room. CADT staff and LP followed the consumer to the front of the facility, where he continued to yell and show defiance.  Staff used de-escalation techniques to stabilize the consumer, yet his frustrations grew. He then began to pick up objects stating that he did not care about the rules nor the request of staff. The consumer then walked out of the facility and around parked vehicles, attempting to climb on the vehicles and expressing his desire to go home. As staff continued to encourage the consumer to return into the building, he took off running into the woods, yelling that he didn't want to be at the facility and would walk home. A staff member followed the consumer until they were no longer able to lay eyes on him- then contacted Raleigh PD and requested assistance to locate and bring the consumer back to the facility. LP began to contact the consumer's guardians.  As no contact was made, LP had to call the consumer's emergency contact; his grandmother agreed to come to the facility and pick the consumer up. As the Raleigh PD arrived, the consumer was spotted walking back to the facility until he saw Raleigh PD, then he then ran back into the woods and onto neighboring businesses' property. The consumer continued to run until the police were able to corner him and encourage him to return to the facility. The consumer began to yell racial and negative slurs to the policemen but agreed to walk back to the facility with CADT staff. LP was able to get into contact with both of the consumer's guardians to share details of the incident and one of his mothers shared she was on her way. Raleigh PD also followed the consumer back into the facility, where the consumer ran out the back exit of the facility. Once he opened the door and saw additional policemen, he returned to the building, picked up a broom, and threatened to hit staff and police. As the guardian arrived and entered the treatment room where the consumer was, the policemen were able to remove the broom from the consumer, who continued to show aggression, yelling threats to the policemen sharing he would hurt them, and attempting to grab the policemen's weapons on their belt; PD then restrained the consumer. Raleigh PD notified the guardian of their options for the consumer, sharing that if the consumer was unable to be stabilized, that they would have to transport the consumer to the hospital. Guardian denied recommendation. Consumer continued to make threats toward the police until the guardian offered to bring the family pet to the consumer if he was able to sit in a chair. Consumer complied and remained in the chair until he saw his guardian at the back of the facility with his dog. Consumer grew excited, jumped up, and assisted his guardian with the dog, walking out of the facility and into the guardian's vehicle. Raleigh PD and CADT staff inquired about the guardian's safety and if she felt confident in the consumer's stabilization.  The guardian reported that she felt safe and would bring the consumer home. CADT LP shared to the guardian that there would be a case staffing and she would be notified of any disciplinary actions.  Team has recommended a higher level of care.

		31187		530164		12/13/2021		12/14/2021		12/13/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		JORDAN		TERRANCE						1/27/2014 12:00:00 AM		7		Male		Yes		Yelverton's Enrichment Services, Inc.		YES Day Tx-5805 Departure Dr Ste 130																				Yes		1		Child and Adolescent Day Treatment		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/14/2021 2:40:47 PM		dsofia		12/14/2021 2:40:47 PM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Client repeatedly stated, " I want another pancake on the stick " Staff told him, "ok give me a minute." Client continued to say he was still hungry. Another consumer told him to shut up and QP redirected the consumer on the word shut up. Client took a toy block and threw it at the consumer. The toy block hit the consumer in his eye. The consumer quickly ran towards client. While the consumer was running to him, client began to kick the consumer. Staff ran to break the two consumers up and by the time staff got to them, client had blood coming from underneath his eye. Staff immediately assessed client's cut under his eye and examined him for any more cuts. Client's mother and the mother of the other consumer involved were both contacted about the incident.

		31190				12/13/2021		12/14/2021		12/13/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Rinehardt		Autumn						1/11/2013 12:00:00 AM		8		Female		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Oak Unit		6220-A Thermal Rd, Charlotte NC 28211 5630																		Yes		1		PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/14/2021 2:55:00 PM		dsofia		12/14/2021 2:55:00 PM								Client got frustrated and upset during academics, after only being in the academic classroom for 5 minutes. She walked out and in to her daily class screaming and yelling that she didn't want to do her school work. As staff tried to process with her, she became aggressive and eloped multiple times.  Physical restraint was initiated, lasting 2 minutes.

		31193		93471		12/13/2021		12/14/2021		12/13/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		GREEN		KENDRA		AMI		Medicaid C		5/9/1987 12:00:00 AM		34		Female		Yes		Enhancement Health Care, Inc.		917 Lancaster Street																				Yes		1		Innovations Residential Supports Level 3 and Level 3 AFL		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/15/2021 8:30:16 AM		dsofia		12/15/2021 8:30:16 AM						293.82 - Organic Hallucinosis Syndrome                                                                                                                         ; 305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; 863.92 - PANC BDY INJURY W/OPEN WOUND IN CAV; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.620D - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion		Client woke up in a fit of rage. At 7:20am, she came into the kitchen and became physically aggressive towards other residents in the group home. Client began kicking and stepping on two residents in the kitchen while they were trying to get breakfast. Client began throwing food items around the kitchen and making aggressive statements. Staff attempted to remove the other residents out of the kitchen area. During that time, client continued throwing items at the residents and attempting to physically hit and kick them. Staff attempted to verbally deescalate client, but she came more defiant. At 8:10am, the Durham Police Department was contacted and client was transported to Durham Regional Hospital.  Provider reports that client had a medication change in October and that this could be a reaction.

		31194		93471		12/13/2021		12/14/2021		12/13/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		GREEN		KENDRA		AMI		Medicaid C		5/9/1987 12:00:00 AM		34		Female		Yes		Enhancement Health Care, Inc.		917 Lancaster Street																				Yes		1		Innovations Residential Supports Level 3 and Level 3 AFL		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/15/2021 8:35:24 AM		dsofia		12/15/2021 8:35:24 AM						293.82 - Organic Hallucinosis Syndrome                                                                                                                         ; 305.50 - Opioid Abuse, Unspecified Use                                                                                                                         ; 305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; 863.92 - PANC BDY INJURY W/OPEN WOUND IN CAV; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.620D - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion		Client was escorted by Durham Police to Durham Regional Hospital at 8:10am on 12/13/21 due to aggressive and destructive behavior towards other residents in the group home (see previous incident report). At 5:10pm, client was picked up by staff and returned to the group home. At 5:40pm, client began to become aggressive and destructive in the home. Client went around the home removing items from the rooms and throwing them at staff and residents. Client pulled out a drawer in the kitchen and threw items all over the floor. Client attempted to pull the washer and dryer onto herself, which was a danger to her health. Client began trying to attack a resident that was in a wheelchair. When staff went to shield the resident, client then grabbed staff's hair and began pulling it. Staff pleaded for client to let go however, she did not. It took staff 3 minutes to get her hair released. During this time, staff called the Durham Police on 5 separate occasions as her behavior continued to escalate. 911 called the EMT to escort her to the hospital. The police arrived at 6:20pm and client was escorted to the hospital at 6:52pm.  Staff contacted med mgmt provider to see if adjustments are necessary.

		31195		809300		12/13/2021		12/15/2021		12/13/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		SMITH		DAKOHTA				Medicaid C		5/22/2001 12:00:00 AM		20		Male		Yes		Abound Health LLC		5309 Idlewild Rd N																				Yes		2		Day Supports		Community								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/15/2021 8:55:03 AM		dsofia		12/15/2021 8:55:03 AM						S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela		Staff arrived at client's home to pick him up.  He was very excited he had a new watch. He asked staff if they could set the time for his watch. Staff informed him that they weren't too familiar with it and wouldn’t be able to set it at that time because they were driving. Client got upset, grabbed the car door, and opened it. Staff slowed the car down and grabbed client, placing him in a safety hold from 8:40-8:50am. During the process, a cop pulled up and asked what was going on. Staff talked with them letting them know why he was upset. Since he was calm, they agreed to adjust his watch. No further issues were reported throughout the day.

		31235		490523		12/13/2021		12/17/2021		12/14/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		BANKS		ANIYAH						4/28/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		NC Recovery Support Services, Inc.		NC Recovery Support Svcs - NAVAHO DR																				Yes		3		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																								Destructive						Yes		Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/17/2021 10:37:10 AM		dsofia		12/17/2021 10:37:10 AM						527.8 - OTHER SPEC DISEASES SALIVARY GLANDS; 551.21 - INCI VENTRAL HERNIA W/GANGRENE; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115E - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Per maternal grandmother, consumer's mother found her overdosed on Monday. Grandmother reported that consumer was transported to Wake Med, where she remained hospitalized. She was discharged on 12.15.2021 however, clinical director recommended that consumer be reassessed at UNC Wakebrook or another psychiatric facility.  Consumer has a history of abusing opiate pain medications that she reportedly gets “on the street.” Consumer reported “accidentally” overdosing, of which she has history. There are concerns that consumer remains at risk for overdose and strong recommendations have been made to guardian for assessment for HLOC.  Consumer is 17 and will be 18 in four months. Clinical director is concerned about repeated incidents and overall level of supervision at home and need for higher HLOC. Specific recommendations have been made to guardian for evaluation for inpatient treatment/assessment. A report regarding concerns and level of supervision has been made to CPS. There are concerns about client’s lack of engagement in treatment given risk factors.

		31236		607839		12/13/2021		12/16/2021		12/13/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		PAXTON		DANTE		CDSN				9/15/2014 12:00:00 AM		7		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd																				Yes		3		Child and Adolescent Day Treatment		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/17/2021 10:50:46 AM		dsofia		12/17/2021 10:50:46 AM						O98.819 - Other maternal infectious and parasitic diseases complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016P - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion		The consumer eloped from his class setting at 12:22 pm. The consumer was able to return to the class setting with staff, sat down with staff, and discussed how he was feeling and importance of following directions and remaining in his assigned area. The consumer then without any triggers took his clothes off and started throwing items at staff. Staff stepped back and encouraged the consumer to be calm. At around 12:44 pm the consumer slapped staff in the face. Staff NF and CN utilized a therapeutic transport at 12:44 pm. Once in the quiet room, consumer became calm and was able to safety plan and identify positive behaviors to be displayed once he returned to class. Later, towards the end of the treatment day, the consumer eloped from his assigned area at 3:52 pm. At 3:55 pm, the consumer was transported by staff NF and CN after becoming aggressive towards staff. Therapeutic transport was released and the consumer punched staff, and staff NF utilized a therapeutic wrap at 3:55 pm and released the wrap after staff directed the consumer to take a seat and remain calm. After about 20 minutes of being calm, the consumer was able to transition back to his group. Once in his group, the consumer was able to be calm for about 10 minutes and then began displaying aggression, as evidenced by attempting to hit staff and a peer. The consumer was transported to a quiet room due to safety concerns and aggression at 4:39 pm by staff NF, as evidenced by staff utilizing a one person modified limited control walk. The consumer was able to become calm once in the quiet room and after about 10 minutes, he transitioned back to his group and gathered his items in the effort to prepare to transition home with mom. The parent was debriefed on the incidents and therapeutic interventions utilized due to the consumer's aggressive behaviors.

		31237		30046		12/13/2021		12/16/2021		12/13/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		ROCKHILL		PHILIP				Medicaid C		12/5/1991 12:00:00 AM		30		Male		Yes		Autism Services, Inc.		Autism Services, Inc.-2003 Great Bend Dr																				Yes		3		T2020 - Residential Supports Level 3		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/17/2021 11:01:30 AM		dsofia		12/17/2021 11:01:30 AM						S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion		Consumer had an aggressive incident where he was not able to be verbally redirected by the staff in the home. Consumer continued to escalate despite redirection attempts from staff. Consumer's prn medication for behaviors was administered but ineffective. Durham Police were called as the consumer became physically aggressive. He was unable to calm down even when police arrived and progressed towards the police in an aggressive manner. As a result, the police took him to the hospital, where he was able to calm down shortly after. He was discharged to home approximately 3 hours later with no further incident. Treatment team reached out to the consumer's psychiatrist to arrange a medical consult. Consult was scheduled for 12/15/2021. Consumer's psychiatrist adjusted consumer's medications, including increasing Abilify and decreasing wait time to administer second dose of prn medication.

		31246		189607		12/13/2021		12/16/2021		12/13/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		THOMAS		JEREMIAH						5/16/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		MONARCH		1810 Back Creek Dr FBC																				Yes		3		S9484 HA - Facility Based Crisis/HA/		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																Aggressive Behavior								Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/17/2021 3:30:09 PM		dsofia		12/17/2021 3:30:09 PM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Client was seen escalating throughout the day. Client was planning ways to get “sent out”; he expressed he no longer wanted to be there due to peer’s behaviors. Client stated, “I’ll do what I have to do to leave here”. Client was given jenga blocks by staff; when noticed he was unsafe, staff attempted to remove the blocks from the client. Client refused to give the blocks to the staff stating to the OT therapist, “If I throw this at someone, will this send me out?” Client then threw a cup of juice at the OT therapist. MD was contacted and IM medications were ordered. As the nurse attempted to draw up the medication, the client jumped into the nurse’s station. The client picked up a metal mug and threw it at staff's head. The client then grabbed the computer and attempted to smash it. Staff was able to intervene and placed the client in a manual hold to remove him from the nurse’s station. Client kicked the copier machine before being escorted out the nurse’s station. The client continued to fight staff and the nurse was unable to give the medication. Multiple times the client was released and he began targeting staff stating, “you’re next”. After attempting to kick the door down and flipping furniture around in hall, the client was able to deescalate until EMS arrived to remove the client from the facility. The client was taken to the hospital for further evaluation; he was compliant with transport. Client's guardian was called and informed of the situation.

		31258		192957		12/13/2021		12/17/2021		12/14/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		CANNIZZARO		TROY						3/10/1977 12:00:00 AM		44		Male		Yes		Carter Clinic PA		Carter Clinic Residential Home-235 Kinlaw St																				Yes		3		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises																				Trip or Fall								Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/20/2021 8:56:40 AM		dsofia		12/20/2021 8:56:40 AM						307.59 - Feeding Disorder of Infancy or Early Childhood                                                                                                        ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; S31.511D - Laceration without foreign body of unspecified external genital organs, male, subsequent encounter; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.620A - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S31.620D - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.016B - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion		Client fell to the floor and hit his eye, causing it to bust open. Staff assisted him off the floor. Staff noticed his eye was bleeding. Staff applied pressure to the eye to stop it from bleeding. Client's eye stopped bleeding and staff washed it with warm soap and water and applied Neosporin. Staff noticed the area of his eye was open. RN was called and client was taken to the hospital for further evaluation. The eye needed 4 stitches. The guardian was contacted.

		31269		795069		12/13/2021		12/17/2021		12/14/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		CROMWELL		TREVONSTONE						1/21/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina, LLC		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina LLC - Mecklenburg		831 Baxter St, CHARLOTTE NC 28202 2719																		Yes		3		FCT		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/20/2021 10:19:17 AM		dsofia		12/20/2021 10:19:17 AM								The client was released home from the hospital on Saturday. On Monday, 12/13, the client was taken back to the hospital due to aggressive behavior, as well as verbal aggression towards his mother and permanency planning social worker. The client was verbally threatening his mother that he would slit her throat and/or fight her.  Because of his aggressive behaviors, police had to be called and recommended the evaluation at the hospital, which is where he currently is.

		31374				12/13/2021		12/29/2021		12/13/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Griffin		Jakyrah				Forsyth County		11/2/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		MONARCH		1810 Back Creek Dr FBC		1810 Back Creek Dr, Charlotte NC 28213 2159																		No		16		Facility Based Crisis		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																																														dsofia		12/30/2021 10:21:33 AM		dsofia		12/30/2021 10:21:33 AM								The identified patient pushed by staff and proceeded to attack two peers who were programming on the other side of the unit during their recreational time.  Staff was able to separate the patients by implementing a hold.  Patient quickly de-escalated and was able to walk back into the building.  The onsite RN provided the patient with 50 mg of Vistaril for agitation.  Patient denied any injuries from the incident or the hold.

		31199		521489		12/14/2021		12/14/2021		12/14/2021		3		Durham		MBraithwaite		Nasiri		Tonmoy		AMTCL				12/29/1990 12:00:00 AM		30		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals - 3608 University Dr Suite 101				No		B & D Integrated Health Services		E NC Hwy		249 E. NC Hwy 54, Durham NC 27713										Yes		0		H0040 - Assertive Community Treatment Team/IDDT		Unknown		Unknown																																				Yes		Yes		Yes				Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/15/2021 10:51:38 AM		mbrathwaite		12/20/2021 1:07:35 PM				Haldol decanoate 75 mg IM Q4 weeks; Klonopin 0.5 mg bid; Fish Oil; Multivitamin		295.90 - Unspecified schizophrenia, unspecified		Easter Seals UCP reports the death of a 30 year-old male (Member: TN; Patient ID: 521489; DOB: 12/29/90) on 12/14/21. Member was receiving ACTT services with the last date of service being 12/9/21. No SI noted during last date of service. The provider was notified of the member’s death by the member’s sister on 12//14/21 during an attempt to reach the member. The cause of death is unknown. The provider noted that the member was out of Klonopin for the last 5 days and missed his scheduled dose of Haldol on 11/26/21. Cause of death will remain as unknown until the OCME report or death certificate is obtained. Alliance has requested that the provider review the incident date for accuracy, attach/upload preliminary findings; attach/upload the OCME report and/or death certificate upon receipt; attach/Upload any other documents pertaining to the member's death., Second IRIS report submitted by B &amp; D Integrated Health. Attached notes for last 60 days and discharge information.

		31201		244933		12/14/2021		12/15/2021		12/14/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		JAMES		KARMEN						1/12/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/15/2021 1:17:08 PM		jkillette		12/15/2021 1:17:08 PM						O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Patient K. James engaged in a physical altercation with a peer. Staff separated the residents off of the hall but K. James continued to pursue attacking her peer. She was restrained by staff and escorted to the safety room. She took a prn Zyprexa by mouth and was released when calm. Patient processed with staff and was returned to 300 hall. No injuries noted. AOC, guardian, and provider notified.

		31209				12/14/2021		12/15/2021		12/14/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		Skaggs		Aiden						5/28/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Miracle Houses, Inc.		Miracle House 1		1418 Jules Ct, CHARLOTTE NC 28226 8912																		Yes		1		H0019 UQ - HRI Res. Level III 4 beds or less		Other																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/16/2021 8:56:02 AM		jkillette		12/16/2021 8:56:02 AM								Consumer #1211526 went AWOL from the Miracle Houses Administrative office because he did not want to be patient when he asked for a part of his money from the Finance Manager. Consumer #1211526 was asked to wait while she takes an important telephone call and would be with him in a few minutes. Consumer #1211526 did not want to accept that he had to wait until FM finished her call. Consumer #1211526 began to yell and scream and walked out the front door of the office. Staff processed with Consumer #1211526 but he continued to be defiant and stated that he wants his five dollars now. Consumer #1211526 began to walk down the side walk area and went behind the building with staff following close behind him. Staff told Consumer #1211526 that it was time to go get the five dollars in an attempt that he would come back into the office for safety reasons. Consumer #1211526 did not want to listen and continued to walk and began walking into the wooded housing area behind the staff office. After losing sight of Consumer #1211526 Staff called 911 to file a missing person report. CMPD officers came to the administrative office and took a report on as much information that we could give in order to find Consumer #1211526. QP notified the Stokes County DSS On-Call 1-800-672-28574 spoke with Ms. Dickey. She advised that someone from Stokes County would be calling back. Laura Rivera On-Call Social Worker called QP back and was notified that Consumer #1211526 went AWOL from the Administrative office. Consumer #1211526 was found and transported back to the office by CMPD Officer Harris. QP notified On-Call Stokes that Consumer #1211526 is safe and back at Miracle Houses office. Consumer #1211526 was transported back to the Jules Court facility. Consumer #1211526 followed the rules and exceptions of the facility and listened to all staff directives. No other issues to report at this time

		31215				12/14/2021		12/14/2021		12/14/2021		3		Mecklenburg		MBraithwaite		WEAVER		Demetria						7/23/1978 12:00:00 AM		43		Female		Yes		LifeSpan, Inc.		Flowe (ICF)		628 Flowe Dr, CHARLOTTE NC 28213 5607																		Yes		0		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse		Yes				Not Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/16/2021 9:51:20 AM		mbrathwaite		12/17/2021 4:32:02 PM				CALC W/MAGNESIUM LIQ-1 tbs bid; OMEPRAZOLE 20MG-1 cap am; VITAMIN D3 2000UNITS - 1 tab daily		318.20 - Profound intellectual disabilities		Lifespan Inc (Flowe Drive Group Home) reports an allegation of verbal and physical abuse involving a 43-year-old female (Member: DM; DOB: 07/23/1978) on 12/14/21. Member receives ICF services. The provider reports that a staff was witnessed yelling at the member, and hitting the member on the back and back of her head. An internal investigation is pending. Staff is on leave pending the investigation. Alliance has requested that the provider  submit an internal investigation with corrective/preventative measures and any supporting documentation, complete the HCPR tab in IRIS, submit the DSS determination letter, and submit the HCPR determination letter., Internal investigation reviewed. Allegation unsubstantiated. As per provider, member not able to be interviewed. Preventative measures include staff training and review by HR Dept. Alliance suggested members receive client rights training and self advocacy training as an additional preventative measure. HCPR screened out.

		31221		788429		12/14/2021		12/16/2021		12/14/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		MOHAMMAD		ASADULLAH						2/12/1968 12:00:00 AM		53		Male		Yes		Strategic Interventions,LLC		1973 J N Pease Pl		1973 J N Pease Pl, Charlotte NC 28262 4547																		Yes		2		H0040 - Assertive Community Treatment Team/IDDT		Legal-Residence																								Other								Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/16/2021 2:15:44 PM		jkillette		12/16/2021 2:15:44 PM								Member's brother/guardian reported to ACT Team that member was attempting to enter other rooms at the Extended Stay Inn, where he is living. Member was also spitting on the floor at the hotels main office. Member's brother/guardian took member to Billingsley Hospital where he was psychiatrically hospitalized.

		31229		768767		12/14/2021		12/16/2021		12/14/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		SAULS		GABRIELLA						12/27/2011 12:00:00 AM		9		Female		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Peace Cottage																				Yes		2		RC911 - PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/17/2021 8:15:43 AM		jkillette		1/10/2022 2:35:15 PM						S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Staff provided client with all necessary materials for her reflection activity. During reflection, client asked staff for a pencil sharpener and staff went to go find one. Staff informed client that the pencil sharpener was lost and client became upset with staff. Staff used a calm tone and caring gestures when speaking with client due to client escalating over not having a pencil sharpener. Staff offered client alternative options like coloring and her beads to make bracelets and client declined. Staff encouraged client to utilize her coping skill of time away from the group and client continued to escalate by destructing property in the cottage. Client began tearing down all of the cottages Christmas decorations and knocked down the bookshelf. Client requested to speak with her therapist and staff prompted client to have a seat so that she could have a conversation with her therapist. Client struggled with following those directives and began displaying physically aggressive behaviors toward staff my shoving and punching staff. Staff used proximity with client when client began trying to hit staff with the base of the Christmas tree. Client continued to find things around the cottage to use as a weapon. Due to client's aggressive behaviors toward staff, client was placed in a supine restraint. Throughout the restraint, client was screaming, spitting on and trying to bite staff. Staff prompted client to take five deep breaths in order to end the restrictive intervention. Staff used a calm tone assist client with calming down. Following the restraint, staff prompted client to go to her room so that staff could process her behavior by completing the LSI.

		31231		84262		12/14/2021		12/16/2021		12/14/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		JACKSON		DEMEEKIA		CMSED				2/18/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Female		Yes		B & D Integrated Health Services		B and D Behavioral Health - E NC HWY		249 E NC Highway 54, Durham NC 27713 2490																		Yes		2		H0004 - Behavioral Health Counseling & Therapy		School																								Sexual Behavior-Inappropriate														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/17/2021 8:25:59 AM		jkillette		12/17/2021 8:25:59 AM						319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; 863.92 - PANC BDY INJURY W/OPEN WOUND IN CAV; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.014P - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115E - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Lassandra Purnell (OPT+ Therapist) reported that Demeekia has been suspended from school due to Demeekia sexually assaulting another student. When asked to elaborate on the incident, Demeekia said “I rubbed my hands on a boy’s inner thighs and in his pants” Demeekia explained that the boy is not a friend, but another child that goes to her school. Demeekia stated “he told me to stop but I told him to shut up” in addition to “I told him he better not tell anyone”. The male student did report the incident to school authorities who then reported the incident to Demeekia’s mother. Demeekia is now going to be attending an alternative school.

		31251		602166		12/14/2021		12/17/2021		12/15/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		BLACKWELL		SHYNAJUA						11/14/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages - 895 State Farm		895 State Farm Rd, Boone NC 28607 4917																		Yes		2		90806 - Individual Therapy (45-50 min)		Out-of-County																								Suicide Attempt				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/20/2021 8:01:05 AM		jkillette		12/20/2021 8:01:05 AM						S61.101A - Unspecified open wound of right thumb with damage to nail, initial encounter; S81.832A - Puncture wound without foreign body, left lower leg, initial encounter; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122G - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; T40.994S - Poisoning by other psychodysleptics [hallucinogens], undetermined, sequela; T41.1X1A - Poisoning by intravenous anesthetics, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter		The youth was staying in the home of a friend from 12/9 to 12/14, while the grandparents were out of town. On the evening of 12/14, the grandparents went to pick up the youth from the friends home and the youth was stating they wanted to stay. The grandparents called the DSS guardian to discuss that the youth was unwilling to leave the respite home and requested that they speak. DSS told the youth that they would need to go home with the grandparents and that respite was not approved further than the date of 12/14. The family got home and was doing their nighttime routine when the youth snuck their anxiety medication, claiming to have taken a handful. Due to the medication being an as needed medication, the count that the youth took is unknown. The youth claimed to have taken a handful of pills, but this is unknown. The grandparents called 911 and then youth was taken to the hospital to have their stomach pumped and is placed on a 48 hour hold.

		31252		602166		12/14/2021		12/17/2021		12/16/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		BLACKWELL		SHYNAJUA						11/14/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages - 895 State Farm		895 State Farm Rd, Boone NC 28607 4917																		Yes		1		90806 - Individual Therapy (45-50 min)		Unknown												Caregive Neglect		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/20/2021 8:04:50 AM		jkillette		12/20/2021 8:04:50 AM								A CPS report was called in on 12/14/2021 by a neighbor/third party about the youth’s grandparents using substances to intoxication in the presence of the youth, trafficking drugs and distribution from the home. The CPS report alleges that the youth does not feel safe due to the drug traffic in the home and unknown people in and out of the home.

		31265		34481		12/14/2021		12/17/2021		12/14/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		MURPHY		ANGIE		ASTER				6/2/1975 12:00:00 AM		46		Female		Yes		B & D Integrated Health Services		B and D Behavioral Health - E NC HWY		249 E NC Highway 54, Durham NC 27713 2490																		Yes		3		H0031 - Mental Health Assessment		Provider-Premises																								Other								Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/20/2021 9:48:57 AM		jkillette		12/20/2021 9:48:57 AM						307.2 - Tics                                                                                                                                                  ; 307.21 - Transient Tic Disorder Of Childhood                                                                                                                   ; 307.47 - Parasomnia Disorder                                                                                                                                   ; 312.10 - Undersocialized Conduct Disorder, Unaggressive Type, Unspecified Degree                                                                               ; 313.21 - Avoident Disorder Childhood or Adolescence                                                                                                            ; 491.8 - OTHER CHRONIC BRONCHITIS; 551.21 - INCI VENTRAL HERNIA W/GANGRENE; 568.82 - PERITONEAL EFFUSION; 635.41 - INCPL LEGL INDUCD AB COMP METAB D/O; 640.80 - OTH SPEC HEMOR ERLY PG UNS EOC; 641.90 - UNS ANTPRTM HEMORR UNS AS EPIS CARE; 642.71 - PRE-ECLAMP/ECLAMP PRE-XST HTN DELIV; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.25XA - Open bite of penis, initial encounter; S31.551D - Open bite of unspecified external genital organs, male, subsequent encounter; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.025F - Nondisplaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.111G - Displaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112M - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113G - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115A - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.115B - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122H - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; V57.2XXS - Person on outside of pick-up truck or van injured in collision with fixed or stationary object in nontraffic accident, sequela		On Tuesday 12/14/2021 Angie Murphy presented to B&amp;D IHS for intake, as she was referred by Holly Hill Hospital for SAIOP/MM. When interviewed, Ms. Murphy reported that she had intentions of killing herself via overdose or cutting upon leaving the appointment. C-SSRS was administered and Ms. Murphy was determined to be at high risk due to wanting to be dead, specific plan, means and intent, and history of a suicide attempt. Ms. Murphy became distressed after concluding she would be taken to the hospital after reporting SI. Ms. Murphy then began cutting herself with a Christmas tree ornament hanger in the presence of the assessor and intake coordinator. She had mild bleeding, but agreed to discard the object, clean the wound and apply a bandage. Ms. Murphy began to threaten to electrocute herself with cords in the room. Assessor and intake coordinator attempted to calm Ms. Murphy by playing her favorite song and encouraging her to use her stress ball. Ms. Murphy stated the only thing that would calm her is to give her a bottle of pills so that she could overdose. Police were dispatched to the office, and they agreed to transport Ms. Murphy to Duke Regional Hospital.

		31272				12/14/2021		12/17/2021		12/14/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		Thorpe		Kelsey						11/22/1989 12:00:00 AM		32		Female		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		3		.4300 TROSA		Provider-Premises																				Other								Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/20/2021 11:59:51 AM		jkillette		12/20/2021 11:59:51 AM								The client cut her hand while putting up a knife.  Received stitches and TDAP vaccine.

		31281		529350		12/14/2021		12/20/2021		12/15/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		MAYOJACKSON		JAKAYLA						7/2/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Female		Yes		Youth Extensions, Inc.		Youth Extensions, Inc. - 1915 Chapel Hill Rd STE A																				No		5		Intensive In-Home		School																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/21/2021 7:51:54 AM		dsofia		12/21/2021 7:51:54 AM						S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing		Consumer was suspended from school on Tuesday for taking a rock and cutting the forehead of another student. Consumer's sister also reported SI concern for client and middle school school counselor made a CPS report for reasons unknown.  School reports that aggression was unprovoked and without reason; client reported that another child was bothering her and she already had a rock in her hand, and acted without thinking.  It was later learned that CPS report was filed after client's sister reported being his with a broom.

		31226				12/15/2021		12/16/2021		12/15/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Rinehardt		Autumn						1/11/2013 12:00:00 AM		8		Female		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		PRTF - 6220 Thermal Road		6220 Thermal Rd, Charlotte NC 28211 5630																		Yes		1		PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/16/2021 3:07:02 PM		dsofia		12/16/2021 3:07:02 PM								Client became physically aggressive with the staff in the classroom and could not be redirected. Moving hold to the calming room was completed without injury. Order from Dr. Haverman for 2 minutes.

		31238		807609		12/15/2021		12/16/2021		12/15/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		GOKHALE		UMESH				Medicaid C		5/25/1980 12:00:00 AM		41		Male		Yes		Still Family LLC		5700 Executive Center Dr		5700 Executive Center Dr, Charlotte NC 28212 8891																		Yes		1		Supported Employment		Community																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/17/2021 11:10:07 AM		dsofia		12/17/2021 11:13:26 AM								Consumer and staff were holiday browsing at Four Seasons Mall in Greensboro. Staff told the consumer it was time to depart. Consumer asked to use the restroom, and the consumer went through the food court. When he returned, he told staff, "Me hungry. It's lunchtime. You buy me Chinese food." Staff informed the consumer that he had no money for Chinese and that there was a packed lunch for him in the car. Staff suggested that the consumer contact his father for money to supplement his community activities. At the mention of contacting his father for money, the consumer became anxious and agitated. Staff attempted to placate consumer, reminding him there was no need to contact his father because there was a packed lunch in the car. Consumer and staff left for the parking lot, and consumer remained agitated, telling staff “That he should never have brought his father into it." Consumer suddenly struck staff in the back with a closed fist and bolted the remaining 15 yards to the car. Consumer de-escalated and entered the vehicle. Staff departed the mall, and then consumer grabbed the steering wheel. Staff pushed consumer's hand away, pulled to the side of the road, and was then repeatedly struck in the head by the consumer. Consumer then turned to repeatedly bang his head on the passenger-side window. The staff again de-escalated the consumer, letting him know that activities could not continue until he calmed himself and that the consumer had indicated that he wanted his hair cut. Consumer calmed himself and did not incur any injuries. Staff contacted the consumer's parents. The mother revealed that a similar incident had occurred between her and her son.  If the consumer has no money of his own, his activities should no longer occur near restaurants and shopping centers where he could suddenly fixate on something to purchase.

		31245		788551		12/15/2021		12/17/2021		12/15/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		DONLEVY		JAMES				Medicaid C		7/16/1963 12:00:00 AM		58		Male		Yes		InReach, Inc.		InReach Old Bell Rd. Group Home		215 Old Bell Rd., CHARLOTTE NC 28270 2792																		Yes		2		Innovations Residential Supports Level 2		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/17/2021 3:20:41 PM		dsofia		12/17/2021 3:20:41 PM								Fill-in manager was administering evening medications. She heard client make a statement to his roommate, "you don't want this". When it was time for client's meds, he could not be found in the house. Another roommate said he walked out the back door. Manager looked for client but did not locate him on the property. Manager contacted the brother, COO, and on-call phone. The police were notified. Client's brother, sister, and COO all drove around and tried to find him. Client was finally located at approximately 3am by his sister who was driving around looking for him. He was located off of Providence/Fairview. Client was returned safely to the home. The police arrived shortly thereafter to verify that client made it home safely. Client was not injured. He was very tired and went to bed.  Client was questioned the next day and he could not remember why he left the residence.  He agreed not to leave the property in the future. He also agreed to speak with staff if he was feeling the need to leave. Buzzers will be installed on the back doors to indicate when a back door is being opened.

		31266				12/15/2021		12/17/2021		12/15/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Watson		Gavin				Rowan		3/12/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Miracle Houses, Inc.		Miracle Houses - Montieth		6421 Monteith Dr, CHARLOTTE NC 28213 6025																		Yes		2		Child and Adolescent Residential Treatment - Level III (.1700)		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/20/2021 9:50:53 AM		dsofia		12/20/2021 9:53:59 AM								Consumer was in the hallway talking with his peer and they both left the facility without permission. Consumer was redirected several times to return back to the facility and not go AWOL. Consumer continued to AWOL and ignore staff directives to return.  CMPD was contacted. Staff immediately began to follow and encouraged consumer to return to the facility, and he did.

		31270		192614		12/15/2021		12/18/2021		12/15/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		ICENHOUR		MALACHI		CMSED				11/18/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		3		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/20/2021 11:35:03 AM		dsofia		12/20/2021 11:35:03 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Guardian contacted IIH crisis line to seek help for client's escalating behaviors when client became overly aggressive and punched guardian in the cheek. Guardian felt unsafe and contacted local authorities. Local authorities came out along with EMS, and client was transported to Wake Med Hospital for crisis assessment. Wake Med denied client's admittance into a psychiatric facility due to his behaviors not being dangerous enough.  IIH staff have been ineffective in impressing the consequences of client's behavior due to his cognitive delays and poor memory. Client is being escalated to a higher level of care.

		31271		171143		12/15/2021		12/19/2021		12/16/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		CAMERON		JONTARIOUS						4/1/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Quality Care Solutions, Inc.		Quality Care Solutions Inc, Broad St.																				Yes		3		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		School																								Aggressive Behavior								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/20/2021 11:54:29 AM		dsofia		12/20/2021 11:54:29 AM						315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; O92.13 - Cracked nipple associated with lactation; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC		Day treatment staff was informed client fought with other students, ran up and down the halls, was physically aggressive with school staff, and tried to break a window in the front office of the school. Mobile Crisis/911 was called and client was transported to Durham Regional.

		31291				12/15/2021		12/17/2021		12/15/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Clark		Clayton				Haywood County		1/24/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Male		Yes		Miracle Houses, Inc.		Miracle Houses - Montieth		6421 Monteith Dr, CHARLOTTE NC 28213 6025																		Yes		2		Child and Adolescent Residential Treatment - Level III (.1700)		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/21/2021 12:16:30 PM		dsofia		12/21/2021 12:21:04 PM								Consumer was in the hallway talking with his peer and they both left the facility without permission. Staff processed with consumer and encouraged the consumer not to AWOL, for it was very dangerous in the community. Consumer was redirected several times to return back to the facility and not go AWOL as he walked down the street. Consumer continued to AWOL and ignore staff directives to return. Staff immediately began to follow behind and encourage consumer to return. Staff was following in the van and would pull over to try to get him to get in the car and he ran and hid behind houses and cars. Consumer was called out by staff and staff did not see consumer anymore. Staff #1 called and asked Staff #2 to call the police and make a report where they were located. On call DSS was contacted and his social worker was contacted. Consumer was eventually found and returned by staff and the police was called to complete a recovery for his absence from the facility. Consumer was returned back to the facility, processed with his therapist, and no other incidents to occur.

		31483		142287		12/15/2021		12/15/2021		12/15/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		GANT		TAMEEKAH						7/31/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		New Hope Carolinas, Inc.		NEW HOPE CAROLINAS, INC.																				Yes		0		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		1/7/2022 2:42:22 PM		dsofia		1/7/2022 2:42:22 PM						S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.115B - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Out-of-state PRTF reports that consumer was up all night due to a pending discharge to her LG. Consumer was upset that she had not been able to reach her aunt for a time of discharge. Consumer became disruptive to the milieu, waking up her peers by screaming and arguing with staff. When directed to go to her room and rest, the consumer refused and began to charge at staff. Consumer refused multiple staff directives, and attempted to physically hit a staff. Consumer was guided to a dayroom where she could calm down and not disturb the milieu, but instead consumer chose to exhibit aggressive behaviors again and was placed in a two-person escort to control the situation.

		31239		130502		12/16/2021		12/17/2021		12/16/2021		3		Wake		MBraithwaite		DAWSON		SHAPRICE						9/23/1988 12:00:00 AM		33		Female		Yes		VOCA Corporation of North Carolina		VOCA-Creekway																				Yes		1		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse		Yes		Yes		Not Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/17/2021 12:36:18 PM		mbrathwaite		1/3/2022 12:08:55 PM				AMANTADINE CAP 100MG; VHC FERROUS SULFATE 325MG TABS; Boost; GABAPENTIN TAB 600MG; GNP VITAMIN D3 1000IU TABS; LISINOPRIL TAB 10MG; LORATADINE TAB 10MG; METOPROLOL SUCCINATE ER 25MG; NASACORT OTC SPRAY 120; OLANZAPINE 7.5MG TABS; ZOLPIDEM TAB 10MG		318.10 - Severe intellectual disabilities; 293.83 - Mood disorder in conditions classified elsewhere; F63.9 - Impulse disorder, unspecified		VOCA Corporation of NC reports an allegation of physical abuse involving a 33-year-old female (Member: SD; Patient ID: 130502; DOB: 09/23/1988) on 12/16/21. Member receives ICF services. The provider has not provided details of the allegation. However, the allegation is involving staff as the target. Alliance has requested that the provider provide some details of the allegation, report the incident to DSS and the member’s guardian, update the IRIS report to include what safety measures have been put in place as a result of this allegation, submit an internal investigation with corrective/preventative measures, update the last DOS, update the “authorities contacted” tab in IRIS, complete the HCPR tab in IRIS, submit the DSS determination letter, and submit the HCPR determination letter., Provider agency has unsubstantiated the allegation. However, DSS/APS is further investigating and has requested that the local police department open an investigation as well.

		31253		56305		12/16/2021		12/19/2021		12/16/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		SLAUGHTER		ANGELINA		CMSED				5/23/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd																				Yes		3		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		Community																								Other								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/20/2021 8:09:00 AM		jkillette		12/20/2021 8:09:00 AM						315.8 - Other Specified Delays In Development                                                                                                                 ; 318.1 - Mental Retardation Severe                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; 535.21 - GASTRIC MUCOS HYPERTROPHY W/HEMORR; 863.92 - PANC BDY INJURY W/OPEN WOUND IN CAV; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S72.022F - Displaced fracture of epiphysis (separation) (upper) of left femur, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		At around 11:15 am the consumer walked out of her area and had scissors in her hand while making the statement "I'm going to stab that bitch". Staff NF asked for the scissors while asking the consumer what events occurred to make her feel like she is having HI towards a staff. Staff NF safety planned with the consumer and she stated that she didn't have a plan or intent to harm anyone else. Staff NF allowed the consumer to become calm and process the situation and then assisted her with returning back to class. After returning to class the consumer began diplaying property destruction without any identified triggers as presented by the consumer or staff. Staff NF and Staff NB entered the room to provide verbal support and encouragement, but the consumer continued to turn over desk and throw items across the room. The consumer was able to start cleaning up after verbal redirection from staff, but then stopped and stated that she didn't want to clean up anymore. The consumer then ran out the room into the parking lot across the street as Staff Director NF followed. Staff NF was able to get to the location of the consumer and began processing with the consumer in order to identify how she is feeling, thinking, while reviewing present decision-making at this time. The consumer would not contract for safety and refused to return back to the facility. The consumer stated that she is going to Holly Hill because she is having thoughts of suicide as evidence by her stating that "I am going to go home and get a kitchen knife and cut my wrist". Staff again attempted to safety plan, but the consumer stated that no one could stop her from hurting herself or ending her life. After being about a mile from the program Staff NF requested that Police be contacted at 11:50 am for further assistance and safety monitoring regarding the consumer. The police arrived, but the consumer refused to return to the facility and stated that she would only get in the vehicle if the police would follow her to Wake Med Children's ER. Once at the Children's ER the consumer along with Staff NF met with the triage nurse to inform them of the reason for the visit to the ER. The consumer confirmed to the nurse that she stated she was going to end her life as Staff NF provided more information related to the SI statement made by the consumer. The consumer was then brought to a room. Staff NF at this point provided my contact information and was informed that I could leave and proceed with an IVC. Once at the magistrate office, Staff NF was informed that the IVC could not be completed because the consumer was already at a facility where she could be further evaluated to determine if the IVC was needed at the hospital. Staff NF returned back to the facility and spoke with the assessing therapist regarding the consumers' ability to be safety while listing all events that took place leading up the consumer being taken to the hospital. Later on that night around 10:30, the foster parent informed Staff NF that the hospital will be IVC'ing the consumer and she would be hospitalized for 10 days. Staff NF updated the team of the information. If further information is needed please feel free to contact Neal Frazier.

		31254		580558		12/16/2021		12/19/2021		12/16/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		PALMER		EMANUEL						1/24/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd																				Yes		3		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/20/2021 8:13:01 AM		jkillette		12/20/2021 8:13:01 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115C - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing		The consumer was agitated after a peer was making antagonistic comments to him. Consumer was encouraged to use coping strategies and avoid interaction with opposing peer. The consumer then stood up and picked up a chair and threw it at his peer. Staff TW utilized a therapeutic wrap at 3:48 pm to manage aggressive behavior and safety of the consumer. The consumer was able to leave the area safely and process with Staff Director NF and his dad via phone. The consumer contracted for safety and returned to class and was able to remain safe the remainder of the treatment day.

		31256				12/16/2021		12/17/2021		12/16/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		Robison		Zachary						10/19/2010 12:00:00 AM		11		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		SW Broad St		945 SW Broad St, Southern Pines NC 28387 5928																		Yes		1		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Community																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/20/2021 8:33:11 AM		jkillette		12/20/2021 8:33:11 AM								Consumer became upset due to TP speaking to him about lying. Consumer took off from the Laundromat and ran into the grocery store. Consumer then ran out of the grocery story and across the parking lot into traffic. TP called the Hope Mills police and they found him across the street. Police informed the TP that he almost was struck by a vehicle. A few minutes later, after consumer was returned to TP, he began to growl and ran away again from the laundromat again. TP called the police again and the same officers that retrieved him the first time retrieved him again and returned him back to TP at the laundromat. Hope Mills police informed TP that they found him down the street by a local club in the area.

		31257		768767		12/16/2021		12/18/2021		12/17/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		SAULS		GABRIELLA						12/27/2011 12:00:00 AM		9		Female		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Peace Cottage																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Provider-Premises																																						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/20/2021 8:45:07 AM		jkillette		12/20/2021 8:45:07 AM						S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Staff provided client with all necessary materials for her activity after dinner. During the activity, client asked staff for a pencil sharpener and staff went to go find one. Staff informed client that the pencil sharpener was lost and client became upset with staff. Staff used a calm tone and caring gestures when speaking with client due to client escalating over not having a pencil sharpener. Staff offered client alternative options like another pencil that had more lead. Client did not accept this option. Staff offered crayons. Client did not accept this option and demanded a pen. Staff informed client that she cannot have a pen. Client began escalating even more. Staff encouraged client to utilize her coping skill of time away from the group and client continued to escalate by destructing property in the cottage. Client began trying to knock over chairs, attempted to destroy the tv, and attempted to break the remote. Client bit staff multiple times. Client kicked and punch staff multiple times. Client broke staff keys and pulled staff glasses off staff face. Staff used proximity with client when client began to hit staff. Client continued to find things around the cottage to use as a weapon. Due to client's aggressive behaviors toward staff, client was placed in a seated restraint. Throughout the restraint, client was screaming, spitting on and trying to bite staff. Staff prompted client to take five deep breaths in order to end the restrictive intervention. Staff used a calm tone assist client with calming down. Following the restraint, staff prompted client to go to her room so that staff could process her behavior by completing the LSI.

		31260		815535		12/16/2021		12/18/2021		12/16/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		LIZARDO		CRISTIAN						5/3/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Thompson Child & Family Focus		6800 Saint Peters Ln, Matthews NC 28105 8458																		Yes		2		MH Assessment		School																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/20/2021 9:10:10 AM		jkillette		12/20/2021 9:10:10 AM								Client and another student got into a fight during gym. Client and peer were separated by coach and BMT. While processing the fight with client, he informed QP that “if he sees the other student outside of the school, he’s gonna blow him (referring to shooting him in the head).” QP asked if he had a gun. He said not yet but he’s getting one in 2022, specifically a Glock 19 and a Smith and Wesson. He said that one of his friends could get them for him. Client proceeded to say that when they return to school, “we’ll be fighting in the bathroom and nobody will break it up.” Client repeatedly said he was going to kill the other student. Client stated that he “could have people come up here and blow it up” if he wanted to (referring to the TPA building). Client had a bloody nose and was kicked in lower region. Peer did not have visible injuries. Administration determined that client initiated the fight. QP informed administration of client remarks. Administration contacted Charlotte Mecklenburg Schools Police Department and followed CMS protocol in handling threats of violence. QP communicated the situation to supervisor. Client and peer have been suspended from the school indefinitely.

		31263		92893		12/16/2021		12/17/2021		12/16/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		SEARS		CARLNELLA		ASTER		Medicaid C		1/18/2001 12:00:00 AM		20		Female		Yes		Universal Mental Health Services, Inc.		UMHS - 3900 BARRETT DRIVE				Yes		Abound Health LLC		A Small Miracle-7404 Chapel Hill Rd		7404 Chapel Hill Rd Ste K, Raleigh NC 27607 5043										Yes		1		YM850- Residential Supports		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-received promptly		No						jkillette		12/20/2021 9:21:38 AM		jkillette		1/10/2022 2:37:52 PM						074.0 - HERPANGINA; 300.6 - Depersonalization Disorder                                                                                                                            ; 305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 306.51 - Vaginismus                                                                                                                                            ; 307.2 - Tics                                                                                                                                                  ; 307.21 - Transient Tic Disorder Of Childhood                                                                                                                   ; 307.42 - Persistent Disorder Of Initiating Or Maintaining Sleep                                                                                                ; 307.49 - Other Specific Disorders Of Sleep Of Nonorganic Origin                                                                                                ; 309.24 - Adjustment Disorder With Anxiety                                                                                                                      ; 315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 621.9 - UNSPECIFIED DISORDER OF UTERUS; 944.16 - ERYTHEMA DUE TO BURN BACK HAND; S31.600A - Unspecified open wound of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S31.610D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.825D - Open bite of left buttock, subsequent encounter; S72.002M - Fracture of unspecified part of neck of left femur, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.013R - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.014E - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016B - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		The person served has a history of elopement from AFL placements. She left the AFL home without permission from guardian (DSS). At approximately 8:15 p.m., individual came downstairs and stated that she was going to spend the holiday with her family. The AFL provider ask her what she meant and she stated that she was turning 21 and was going to do whatever she wanted to do. At that time she walked upstairs and brought down a packed suitcase and stated she was leaving. The AFL provider asked her where she was going and individual stated to meet her family. Individual walked outside and according to the AFL provider there was a car waiting at the end of the driveway; however because it was dark, the AFL provider could not see who was in the car. Individual got in the car and the car drove away. After an hour the AFL provider tried to contact individual via cell phone and discovered that she had changed her phone number. At approximately 9:30 p.m. the AFL provider contacted the Police to file a missing person's report. However, the police indicated that until she had been missing 24 hrs. they could not proceed with this. If individual is located by someone other than the police, the police requested they be notified.   The client was located and is safe. LRP is working closely to monitor her safety and return to Clinical Home.

		31275				12/16/2021		12/20/2021		12/17/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		McBride		Alexander						2/28/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd		3000 Highwoods Blvd , Raleigh NC 27604 1029																		Yes		3		H0004 - Behavioral Health Counseling & Therapy		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/20/2021 2:11:27 PM		jkillette		12/20/2021 2:11:27 PM								Client eloped from home. Client was located walking on UNC campus by campus police. Campus police connected client with Orange County police and Orange County police returned client home.

		31277		203723		12/16/2021		12/17/2021		12/16/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		RICHARDSON		HARMONY						1/26/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		1		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence												Caregive Abuse		Yes																				Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/20/2021 2:21:40 PM		jkillette		12/20/2021 2:21:40 PM								The caregiver shared with the TL that the client had gotten physically aggressive towards her. Caregiver shared that the client had left the evening prior to go to a friend's house and didn’t return until the morning. Per the Caregiver, when the client returned home she came in yelling and screaming at the caregiver and eventually became physically aggressive. Per the caregiver she tried to defend herself and was able to get the client outside of the house. Per the caregiver the client became more upset and broke two windows to the house. Once the client was calm she transported the client to a friend's home as caregiver felt that is where the client wanted to be. TL contacted Cary police requesting a CIT officer but was told a CIT officer was already at the client's friends house as the clients friends mother had contacted the police due to the markings on the clients body. TL was able to fill out IVC order at magistrates office. Cary police contacted TL to make the TL aware that they had picked up the client and would be taking her to wake med Cary ER. The hospital staff decided to admit the client to the hospital and will be trying to find a bed for her elsewhere.

		31303		148796		12/16/2021		12/19/2021		12/16/2021		3		Cumberland		MBraithwaite		SMITHDORSEY		AZURI						8/11/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		Excalibur Youth Services LLC		Venice Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility																				Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Provider-Premises												Exploitation		Yes																								Yes		Yes						Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/22/2021 11:30:57 AM		mbrathwaite		12/22/2021 11:30:57 AM				Trazodone 50mg; Aripiprazole 10mg; Fluticasone Prop 50mg		F34.81 - Disruptive mood dysregulation disorder; F43.10 - Post-traumatic stress disorder, unspecified; F60.3 - Borderline personality disorder		Excalibur Youth Services reports an allegation of exploitation involving a 14-year-old female (Member: ASD; Patient ID: 148796; DOB: 08/11/2007) on 12/16/21. Member receives PRTF services. The provider reports that another client alleges a staff stole the member’s stuffed animal. Alliance has requested that the provider report the incident to the member’s guardian, update Alliance as to what safety measures have been put in place as a result of this allegation, submit the preliminary report (5-day report), submit an internal investigation with corrective/preventative measures, update the “authorities contacted” page on the IRIS report, complete the HCPR page on the IRIS report, submit the DSS determination letter, and submit the HCPR determination letter.

		31308		198917		12/16/2021		12/22/2021		12/16/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		BAREFOOT		JORDAN		CMSED				8/9/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		MONARCH		1810 Back Creek Dr FBC																				No		6		S9484 HA - Facility Based Crisis/HA/		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/22/2021 12:45:29 PM		dsofia		12/22/2021 12:45:29 PM						306.51 - Vaginismus                                                                                                                                            ; 307.42 - Persistent Disorder Of Initiating Or Maintaining Sleep                                                                                                ; 315.9 - Unspecified Delay In Development                                                                                                                      ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 318.2 - Mental Retardation / Profound                                                                                                                         ; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; S22.032A - Unstable burst fracture of third thoracic vertebra, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.021C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.123Q - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of unspecified tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; V56.5XXD - Driver of pick-up truck or van injured in collision with other nonmotor vehicle in traffic accident, subsequent encounter		Client became agitated after a verbal altercation. She went to the end of the hall and began punching the wall. She punched a hole in the wall and began tearing pieces off the wall and throwing them. The condition of the wall was a safety hazard to her and her peers. After verbal de-escalation, attempt to process, offering PRN med, etc, staff provided a 2-person escort to the middle hallway for a more safe environment for client. The escort lasted one minute or less. The client was picking her feet off the ground during the escort. After about 10 minutes, client was able to calmly process with staff. Client denied injury.

		31319		128204		12/16/2021		12/23/2021		12/21/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		WILLIAMS		FRANKIE						1/5/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		2		H2033 U3 HE - MST Payment Trigger/U3/HE/		School																								Other										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/28/2021 8:24:11 AM		jkillette		12/28/2021 8:24:11 AM						S31.610S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.613D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Frankie entered evening school and walked past a teacher that stated she smelled marijuana on him. Frankie was asked did he smoke marijuana and replied yes. Then male staff searched Frankie's pockets and found an unknown amount of marijuana and turned it over to the police on school campus.

		31386		769861		12/16/2021		12/30/2021		12/17/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		Schwarz		Nikolas		CMSED				9/8/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd		2900 Kidd Rd, Raleigh NC 27610 1862																		No		13		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior								Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		1/3/2022 8:33:23 AM		jkillette		1/3/2022 8:33:23 AM						S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture		Staff TW with Ray of Hope Day Treatment received a message on 12/17/21 stating that the consumer would not be at treatment today because he had been IVC at Rex Hospital in Holly Springs as a result of consumer becoming physically aggressive in the home. Lead Instructor was informed by parent that there was police involvement that led to consumer being IVC based upon their unsafe behaviors.

		31259				12/17/2021		12/20/2021		12/17/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		Robinson		Zachary				Unknown		10/19/2010 12:00:00 AM		11		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		SW Broad St		945 SW Broad St, Southern Pines NC 28387 5928																		Yes		3		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact		Aggressive Behavior				Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/20/2021 9:01:16 AM		dsofia		12/20/2021 9:07:59 AM								TF parent called team lead and informed her that the consumer was actively running away and that she was following him in the car in the neighborhood. TF parent stated that he became upset when she asked him to come into the house when they were getting out of the car. TF parent stated that the consumer said he did not have to come inside if he didn't want to. TF parent stated that he then ran out of the front yard and into the road. TF parent got in her vehicle to follow him. TF parent stated that she called the police to ask for assistance because he was refusing to get back in the car to get home. Team lead called QP to see if she was still on that side of town and on her way to the TF parent's home, she spotted consumer and put him in her vehicle and took him back home. QP took consumer in the home and consumer became physically aggressive with her and TF parent. TFC coach also met QP and TF parent at the home and consumer became physically aggressive with her as well and began to throw things at TF parent. Fayetteville police came out to TF parent's home and attempted to calm the consumer down and consumer became aggressive with the officers. Fayetteville police officers had to restrain consumer from kicking them. TFC coach then called 911 to have consumer transported to the hospital to be evaluated. TF parent and consumer rode in the ambulance to Cape Fear Valley Hospital to be evaluated.  TFC coach called team lead and informed her that TF parent was at the hospital and was being released due to a psychiatrist not being on staff that night and having to wait until the morning to be seen. TFC coach notified team lead that TF parent was not staying over night waiting and was going home. Team lead attempted to call TF parent and was unable to reach her. The next morning, team lead followed up with TF parent and TFC coach and was informed that consumer was still in the emergency room waiting to see psychiatrist. Team lead asked for either TFC coach or TF parent to update when consumer was discharged.  On 12/19/21, team lead received a text and phone call from TF parent stating that they were discharged late on 12/18 and were advised to continue to take medication already prescribed to consumer and to follow-up with psychiatrist  as soon as possible.  TF parent stated that when they returned home, the consumer was still stating he was going to runaway and refused to come in the home and had to be physically escorted in the house by TF parent.  Due to ongoing elopement behaviors and increase in aggressive behaviors, team is currently seeking a higher level of care.  Consumer's safety can no longer be maintained in the community setting. Team will continue to make efforts to encourage consumer to process thoughts, feelings, and behaviors, and explore coping skills to reduce impulsive, high-risk behaviors. Team will encourage support from TF parent, TF coach, and DSS in locating placement for consumer.

		31262		793283		12/17/2021		12/20/2021		12/17/2021		3		Wake		MBraithwaite		NICHOLSON		KYLE						5/12/1988 12:00:00 AM		33		Male		Yes		Community Innovations, Inc.		Avent Ferry Home - 904 Avent Ferry Rd																				Yes		3		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises												Exploitation		Yes				Not Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/20/2021 9:16:35 AM		mbrathwaite		1/4/2022 10:43:01 AM				Lotrel; Lamictal; Lithium; Toprol; Seroquel; Klonopin; Geodon; Zyrtec		318.00 - Moderate intellectual disabilities; F43.10 - Post-traumatic stress disorder, unspecified		Community Innovations reports an allegation of exploitation involving a 33-year-old male member (Member: KN; Patient ID: 793283; DOB: 05/12/1988) on 12/17/21. Member receives ICF services. The provider reports receiving a complaint from the member’s guardian stating that the member’s items of clothing were missing. It should be noted the member has a history of throwing his clothing away. However, the provider searched the member’s room and found most of the missing items. No specific staff has been named in the allegation. An internal investigation is pending. Alliance has requested that the provider submit an internal investigation with corrective/preventative measures and any supporting documentation, update the “authorities contacted” tab in IRIS, complete the HCPR tab in IRIS, submit the DSS determination letter, and submit the HCPR determination letter (if warranted)., Allegation was unsubstantiated.

		31264		24066		12/17/2021		12/20/2021		12/17/2021		3		Wake		MBraithwaite		STOJAN		ROBERT		AMI				2/17/1992 12:00:00 AM		29		Male		Yes		MONARCH		Monarch - 1001 Navaho Dr Ste 100		1001 Navaho Dr , Raleigh NC 27609 7318																		Yes		3		0510 General - Medication Mgmt		Other		Unknown																										Yes		Yes								Yes		Yes		Yes				Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/20/2021 9:43:39 AM		mbrathwaite		12/20/2021 3:59:52 PM				Quetiapine 200 mg		296.42 - Bipolar I disorder, most recent episode (or current) manic, moderate		Monarch reports the death of a 29 year-old male (Member: RS; Patient ID: 24066; DOB: 02/17/1992) on 12/17/21. Member was receiving Medication Management services with the last date of service being 9/21/21. No SI or HI noted during last date of service. On 12/17/21 Care Management team learned of Robert's death at Moses Cone Hospital through patient ping/bamboo health notification system. Upon review the notes indicated that Robert's diagnosis related to his death was Cardiac Arrest, unspecified cause. Robert was assigned to the Care Management team for engagement efforts on 11/9/21. Care Manager made attempts to contact him x 4 by phone, mail, and home visit. On 11/30 Robert made contact with Monarch Call Center to indicate that he was living in Greensboro and no longer in Wake County. Monarch's Care Management team made efforts to connect with Robert to verify this information and discuss resources in that area, but were unsuccessful with reaching him. Robert has not been seen by Monarch since 9/21/21 when he presented to the Behavioral Health Urgent care for medication refills. At the time of that visit he denied SI/HI. He was having some symptoms of mania and requesting a refill. Refills were given and he was provided with information for following up with outpatient services. He was scheduled a follow-up med check on 11/10/21. However, he did not respond to the appointment and was not seen. Staff attempted to contact him at the time of the appointment. After this is when he called to inform Monarch that he moved to Greensboro. He chart remained in active status at the time of this report. Cause of death will remain as unknown until the OCME report or death certificate is obtained. Alliance has requested that the provider update medications in IRIS, submit the OCME report and/or Death Certificate, submit the internal review/prelim report, and submit any other documents pertaining to the death.

		31274		789730		12/17/2021		12/20/2021		12/17/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		WEBB		DANIEL						6/21/1990 12:00:00 AM		31		Male		Yes		RHA Health Services NC, LLC		CLEAR CREEK ICF																				Yes		3		RC-100 - ICFMR		Other		Terminal Illness																												Yes								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		12/20/2021 1:23:16 PM		dsofia		12/20/2021 1:23:16 PM						S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture		On 12/16/2021, at approximately 12:30pm, LPN sent client to Novant Minthill Medical Center per medic due to him vomiting blood. Dr. Small at Novant Minthill stated that client was bleeding internally and needed massive surgery or palliative care. Client was transferred to Novant Presbyterian Main and a referral for Harris House was communicated to the guardian. Client's admitting diagnosis on 12/17/2021 was Perforated Esophagus. On 12/17/2021, approximately 5:00pm, the Clear Creek team was notified by guardian that client had passed away. Cause of death was Perforated Esophagus.

		31276		704495		12/17/2021		12/20/2021		12/17/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		RANDALL		DAVID						4/6/2014 12:00:00 AM		7		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd																				Yes		3		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child/HA/		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/20/2021 2:13:21 PM		jkillette		12/20/2021 2:13:21 PM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.122H - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing		Staff NF responded to a crisis situation that involved the consumer and his peers. Once Staff NF arrived they identified the consumer trying to go after his peers and hit them with a stick. The consumer was encouraged to go with staff and take some space in staff office, but the consumer refused and began pushing staff in order to get to his peers. The consumer balled his fist up and made gestures to hit his peer and as a peer came near, the consumer kicked his peer. Staff NF utilized a Hope Curriculum Part 3 therapeutic wrap at 12:14 pm for the safety of the consumer and his peers. Staff encouraged the consumer to take a seat on the side walk before releasing the wrap while remaining calm. The wrap was released at 12:15 pm. After the released the consumer then attempted to charge after his peer in the effort to hit them and Staff NF stepped in and utilized a therapeutic wrap at 12:16 and then released one minute later after calmly speaking to the consumer and encouraging him to become calm and relaxed. The wrap was released and the consumer was monitored ongoing for safety by Staff NF. The consumer was able to remain calm the remainder of the day with proper supervision. The consumer's mom was briefed on the restrictive intervention upon arrival to the facility. Mom understood the need for the therapeutic wrap to be utilized in order to manage safety of the consumer.

		31279		245097		12/17/2021		12/20/2021		12/17/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		MAIELLA		MADISON						1/14/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Ray of Hope-2900 Kidd Rd																				Yes		3		H0035 - Partial Hospitalization		Provider-Premises																								Destructive								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/21/2021 7:40:29 AM		dsofia		12/21/2021 7:40:29 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.612D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, epigastric region with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.613D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122G - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.122H - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing		The consumer was IVCd due to being unable to contract for safety when speaking to the nurse practitioner during rounds. The consumer wrote down multiple statements related to suicide and when she came into the facility for PHP services, she informed the licensed therapist KG that she held a knife to her throat the previous night. When in rounds with the Nurse Practitioner, the consumer expressed that she could not be safe or willing to contract for safety. Director NF spoke with Nurse Practitioner and based upon the concerns of suicidal ideation and no plan to be safe, Director NF was encouraged to contact parent to discuss next steps of evaluation at a facility(hospital). Parent informed staff that if they picked up the consumer, they would just take her home and understood that an IVC would need to be filed due to safety concerns. At 3:50 pm, the IVC was fulfilled due to safety concerns as evidenced by the consumer being picked up by Raleigh PD. The consumer was then taken to Wakemed Hospital, where they were IVCd and evaluated.

		31280		192614		12/17/2021		12/20/2021		12/17/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		ICENHOUR		MALACHI		CMSED				11/18/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		3		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/21/2021 7:46:19 AM		dsofia		12/21/2021 7:46:19 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Client's behaviors began to escalate and he began to verbally express anger towards caregivers. Caregiver tried to block client from entering the dining room and client shoved caregiver into the pantry wall and began choking caregiver. The other caregiver proceeded to call 911. Client fled the scene and began running around the neighborhood. When retrieved by CIT police, client stated "Just shoot me."  Police transported client to Wake Med for evaluation. Client was not admitted due to his behaviors not being dangerous enough.  Referral to PRTF pending approval.

		31283		251213		12/17/2021		12/20/2021		12/17/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		BRYANT		MILEY		AMI				4/6/2001 12:00:00 AM		20		Female		Yes		Serenity Therapeutic Services, Inc.		Serenity Therapeutic Services - 207 S Stewart St.																				Yes		3		Individual Therapy		Out-of-County																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/21/2021 8:22:06 AM		dsofia		12/21/2021 8:26:55 AM						305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 306.51 - Vaginismus                                                                                                                                            ; 307.21 - Transient Tic Disorder Of Childhood                                                                                                                   ; 307.42 - Primary Insomnia                                                                                                                                      ; 307.49 - Other Specific Disorders Of Sleep Of Nonorganic Origin                                                                                                ; 307.59 - Feeding Disorder of Infancy or Early Childhood                                                                                                        ; 307.9 - Other And Unspecified Special Symptoms Or Syndromes, Not Elsewhere Classified                                                                         ; 315.31 - Mixed Receptive-Expressive Language Disorder                                                                                                          ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 318.1 - Mental Retardation Severe                                                                                                                             ; 318.2 - Mental Retardation / Profound                                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S59.241G - Salter-Harris Type IV physeal fracture of lower end of radius, right arm, subsequent encounter for fracture with delayed healing; S82.013R - Displaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.016B - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115B - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122A - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.123A - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of unspecified tibia, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.123Q - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of unspecified tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; T42.0X1S - Poisoning by hydantoin derivatives, accidental (unintentional), sequela		Out-of-county provider reports that around 5am, during morning routine, client was asked by staff (DM) to go take her shower and cut the music down because it was very loud. Client replied by saying "no" because staff DM could not tell her what to do because she was not the house manager. Staff DM walked away and continued her morning duties. Client came back into the kitchen where staff DM was and yelled out, "You old bitch." Staff DM verbally redirected client and informed her that it was not okay to call staff out their name. Client then proceeded to approach staff DM with a plastic drinking bottle, repeating, "You old bitch! I will fuck you up with this bottle and throw that hot water on you" (water was on the stove for client's coffee). As client proceeded to walk toward staff DM, the staff backed up, trying to process with client to calm down. Staff DM extended her arms in front of her to try to keep some distance between herself and client. Client then lunged at staff DM, swung, and hit the staff in the face. Staff DM backed away from client and blocked her hits using the therapeutic blocking technique as taught in EBPI training. Client then grabbed staff DM's hair, bit the staff's arm, and grabbed staff's breast with her vacant hand. Staff DM took her hands and placed them on top of client's hand that was on the staff's head and removed client's hand from her hair. Staff DM backed away from client again. Client then grabbed a butter knife and chased staff DM around the kitchen island for about 2 minutes. Client got tired, so she stopped and went into her bedroom. About 5 minutes later, client came out of her bedroom with a wash cloth and the butter knife. Client proceeded to grab the bleach and stated that she was wiping her finger prints off the knife. Staff DM contacted the home manager (HM) to notify her of the incident. Client then sat down at the kitchen table and started to finish her breakfast. Client proceeded to drink her coffee. Client then stated to staff DM, "You're trying to kill me. I know you put poison in my coffee." Client jumped up from the table, ran and grabbed the phone, went in her room and locked the door. Staff DM then started to process with client through her room door, while client informed the staff that she was on the phone with 911. Staff DM followed up with the manager to notify her about client calling 911. Client came out of her room, opened the front door, and proceeded to walk away from the facility. Manager then called the house phone to further process with client. Client stated to the home manager that she was waiting on EMS to come get her because she was having stomach pains. Client walked back on the porch, stuck her finger down her throat, and threw up. About 6am, the home manager and paramedics arrived to take client to the ER for further examination, where she was seen by the ER psychiatric doctor.  Client was discharged the same day and was monitored throughout the remainder of the shift with no further incidents to report.  QP will consult with guardian about putting a behavior plan in place.

		31287				12/17/2021		12/20/2021		12/17/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		Tooley		Skylar				HealthChoice		10/14/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Light of Hope-1329 N Brightleaf Blvd STE D		1329 N Brightleaf Blvd STE D, Smithfield NC 27577 7262																		Yes		3		Child and Adolescent Day Treatment		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/21/2021 10:41:32 AM		dsofia		12/21/2021 10:49:33 AM								The group was getting lunch and client was asked numerous times to stay in his seat. He got up and started playing with the room divider and was asked to stop and sit down. Client hit peer in the shoulder and both consumers were separated by instructor. PM came from the office after hearing yelling and kept client out of kitchen where peer was. Client's instructor was informed of his behavior and that he would not be able to participate in fun activities. Client postured toward PM and was asked to stop, and it was recommended that he take some space. Client tore murals off the wall and refused to calm down and pushed a cabinet full of supplies over on instructor, who was unable to react and got hit with cabinet.  Client was directed to go to the quiet room and went into the room without requiring assistance. While in the quiet room, client was spitting, hitting, and pinching staff. Staff blocked most hits and was able to avoid most spit. Client ripped the plastic eraser holder off the white board and threw it at the window and shattered the window. PM walked towards client to make sure he did not touch broken glass and client hit, kicked, spit on, and tried to bite PM. Client was put in restrictive wrap to prevent injury on glass and further aggression towards staff. AP stood to block the area where broken glass was on the carpet. PM let go of hold for 10 seconds and client began hitting and kicking again. PM reestablished hold and made sure to face direction of wall to prevent AP from getting spit on. Client attempted to bite PM while in hold. PM attempted to redirect and deescalate client. Client was let go of hold after 1 minute and sat and screamed for 2 minutes until mom came into facility to pick him up. Client immediately calmed aggressive behavior and started crying. Mom was given time to process with client. Mom took client home.

		31292				12/17/2021		12/21/2021		12/17/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Kempisty		LeKayda				Pender County		3/3/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Female		Yes		The Bruson Group, Inc.		The Bruson Group, Inc-4513 Fox Road		4513 Fox Rd, RALEIGH NC 27616 5266																		No		4		Child and Adolescent Residential Treatment - Level II (.1300)		School																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		12/21/2021 12:23:58 PM		dsofia		12/21/2021 12:32:10 PM								Staff was aware client was in school.  Staff remained available throughout the day in case of emergency.  Staff learned client did not return home from school when she did not get off the bus.  Staff contacted the school and inquired whether or not client missed the bus and was still at school.  Staff advised school client did not return home.  Staff engaged in discussion with school administration regarding client not returning.  Staff was informed by school police that client was seen leaving school at approximately 12:08pm with her boyfriend, getting into a white car.  Staff informed legal guardian.  Staff was provided the number to emergency on call contacts for the school.  Staff monitored phone throughout the night in case police phoned regarding finding client.  On 12/18, staff collaborated with the police department and the Aunt that has legal guardianship to help with locating the client. The next day (12/19), staff learned that the client was possibly with her biological grandmother that had secretly mailed the boyfriend a ticket for them to fly to Philadelphia for Christmas.   On 12/20, staff learned that the biological mother cussed out the police by phone  and admitted to the client's sister that she has her daughter and will not give her up. Per the legal guardian (Aunt), she will file kidnapping charges if she doesn’t cooperate with her return.  Currently (12/21), there are no current updates on the client's whereabouts but the biological grandmother assures the Aunt she is safe and having a good time.

		31314		90883		12/17/2021		12/23/2021		12/21/2021		3		Wake		MBraithwaite		DUPREE		JUVENA		AMI				1/12/1982 12:00:00 AM		39		Female		Yes		Eagle Healthcare Services, Inc.		Trawick Rd  - PSR																				Yes		2		H2017 - Psychosocial Rehabilitation		Provider-Premises												Sexual Assault						Not Substantiated																Yes				Yes						Yes		Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/26/2021 3:19:48 PM		mbrathwaite		1/7/2022 9:19:25 AM				Haldol; Invega		295.90 - Unspecified schizophrenia, unspecified; F79 - Unspecified intellectual disabilities		Eagle Healthcare Services reports an allegation of sexual assault involving a 39-year-old female (Member: JD; Patient ID: 90883; DOB: 01/12/1982) on 12/17/21. Member receives Psychosocial Rehabilitation (PSR) services. The member reported being raped by another individual receiving services from Eagle Healthcare. The provider was made aware of the incident by Zebulon Police. Investigation is pending. Alliance has requested that the provider attach/upload the preliminary report (5 day report), report the incident to DSS and attach/upload the DSS determination letter when obtained, update the IRIS report to include what safety measures have been put in place as a result of this allegation, submit a final internal investigation with corrective/preventative measures, and update the “authorities contacted” tab in IRIS to include DSS contact., As per 12/30/21 investigation, allegation is unsubstantiated.

		31346		818182		12/17/2021		12/23/2021		12/17/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		MINOR		TYLER						12/28/2006 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		Miracle Houses, Inc.		Miracle Houses Valleybrook II		251 Valleybrook Lane, TROUTMAN NC 28166 9645																		No		6		Child and Adolescent Residential Treatment - Level III (.1700)		Out-of-County																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact						Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/28/2021 11:32:18 AM		dsofia		12/28/2021 11:37:24 AM								Out-of-county provider reports that consumer was observed displaying positive behaviors throughout the shift and staff encouraged him to continue displaying those behaviors. Staff began processing with consumer when staff noticed he was mimicking his peer's maladaptive behaviors. Staff processed with consumer about focusing on his own treatment and not allowing other's problems to interfere with him. Staff assessed that consumer was not receptive and he resorted to displaying verbal aggression. Staff encouraged consumer to utilize his coping skills and to take a minute to think about his actions before he decided to put them into fruition. Staff continued to process with consumer but he remained unreceptive. Consumer became extremely aggressive and argumentative with staff. Staff prompted consumer to attempt to utilize the stop and think method prior to continuing his aggressive and defiant behaviors. Consumer continued to focus on his struggles with being upset regarding his peers struggles instead of focusing on himself. Consumer stated he did not want to be at the facility any longer and proceeded to go AWOL. Staff followed proper AWOL protocol and alerted the police. Consumer was returned to the facility by the police. Upon his arrival, consumer stated to the police some suicidal ideations and was transported to Iredell Memorial Hospital for a psychiatric evaluation. Consumer was discharged the following morning due to him no longer being a threat to himself or others.

		31273		420418		12/18/2021		12/20/2021		12/18/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		FLORIAN		EDEN						7/3/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		2		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Other										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/20/2021 12:28:24 PM		jkillette		12/20/2021 12:28:24 PM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S91.114D - Laceration without foreign body of right lesser toe(s) without damage to nail, subsequent encounter		Level 2 - Consumer Behavior:  Client's mother reached out to Team Lead and reported that client had reported taking an excessive amount of Mucinex the night before to get "high". Cl's mother reported Client beginning to run away due to mom checking client's phone to ensure future safety for client. Team Lead headed that way to provide support and deescalate client. TL advised mom to call for a CIT officer to assist in getting client back home safely. Durham Officers met client at a gas station. Mom and TL joined officers. TL provided de-escalation and help to client. EMS came as well and checked client's vitals. TL collaborated with officers and EMS. TL provided empathy to mom and support. Cl agreed to go back home and have a session with TL. Cl engaged in session with TL regarding events of the day to ensure stability. CL processed events with TL. TL ensured safety and brought mom in for family session. Mom and client engaged in discussion about day and mom provided love to client. Client apologized for their actions. Mom ensured client gave mom Mucinex they had and sharp object. Cl agreed with mom to leave their phone downstairs and not take it upstairs. IIH team will continue to work with cl on regulating their emotions and how to cope in difficult situations instead of trying to get high or run away. IIH team will continue to ensure safety measures with family.

		31282		587783		12/18/2021		12/20/2021		12/18/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		MURRAY		DEARLISS		CMSED				6/1/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		Youth Builders, LLC		Youth Builders, LLC																				Yes		2		H0019 HQ CR - HRI Res Level III, 4 beds or less/HQ/CR/		Out-of-County																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		12/21/2021 8:01:12 AM		dsofia		12/21/2021 8:01:12 AM						558.42 - EOSINOPHILIC COLITIS; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Out-of-county provider reports that consumer eloped from the facility on 12/18/21. Staff indicated that another resident reported that consumer had an unauthorized computer in the group home. Staff confiscated the computer. Consumer became angry and aggressive and threatened to harm staff. Consumer eloped from the group home. The police were called. Consumer returned to the group around 9pm that evening high. On 12/19/21, consumer eloped from the group home around 7a. The police were called. Consumer returned on his own around 6p. Again he returned to the group home high. On 12/20/21, consumer eloped from the group home around 7a. The police were called. Staff saw consumer on social media smoking and surrounded by firearms. At this time, consumer has not returned to the group home.  The group home has moved forward with emergency discharge of the consumer.

		31284		181777		12/18/2021		12/20/2021		12/18/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		MERCIER		TYLER		CDSN				2/8/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		New Hope Carolinas, Inc.		NEW HOPE CAROLINAS, INC.																				Yes		2		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/21/2021 9:31:52 AM		dsofia		12/21/2021 9:31:52 AM						305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; 315.9 - Developmental Disorder NOS / Specific                                                                                                                 ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; S31.613D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Out-of-state PRTF reports that client had been in a physical incident with another resident around 2:00pm where he was being called names. Client was prompted to leave the common area of the dayroom and refused to do so. Client was tackled to the ground by the attacking resident, who was removed from the dayroom, but client began lashing out by kicking chairs, yelling, and physically engaging with staff that was trying to calm him down. It was determined that client was a danger to himself and others, creating an unsafe environment that initiated an escort that went into a restraint at 2:18pm.  Restraint lasted 6 minutes.

		31288		198917		12/18/2021		12/21/2021		12/18/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		BAREFOOT		JORDAN		CMSED				8/9/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		MONARCH		1810 Back Creek Dr FBC																				Yes		3		S9484 HA - Facility Based Crisis/HA/		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/21/2021 11:16:37 AM		dsofia		12/21/2021 11:16:37 AM						306.51 - Vaginismus                                                                                                                                            ; 307.42 - Persistent Disorder Of Initiating Or Maintaining Sleep                                                                                                ; 315.9 - Unspecified Delay In Development                                                                                                                      ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 318.2 - Mental Retardation / Profound                                                                                                                         ; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; S22.032A - Unstable burst fracture of third thoracic vertebra, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.021C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.123Q - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of unspecified tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; V56.5XXD - Driver of pick-up truck or van injured in collision with other nonmotor vehicle in traffic accident, subsequent encounter		At 7:15pm, client continued property damage, including punching a hole in the wall in the middle hallway, and continued to self injure by punching and digging in the wall.  De-escalation was unsuccessful. A 2-man standing to 3-man seated hold was initiated at 7:20pm, lasting 6 minutes. Criteria for release met.  Client was able to return to the dayroom and participate calmly. Safety was maintained throughout intervention.

		31289				12/18/2021		12/20/2021		12/20/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Noble		Kyajhia				Gaston County		6/11/2010 12:00:00 AM		11		Female		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Thompson Child-769 Wendover Rd		769 N Wendover Rd, Charlotte NC 28211 1118																		Yes		0		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact						Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/21/2021 11:22:27 AM		dsofia		12/21/2021 11:30:05 AM								QP received a crisis call from guardian. Client was at respite overnight and returned on Sunday. When it was time to go to bed, she started yelling and would not go to bed. That started at 8pm. Guardian called IIH crisis line at 11:30pm because client went outside yelling and refusing to come back inside. Neighbors started to notice. &#x0D;
QP asked to speak with client. She agreed. When QP asked what was going on, she stated she wanted someone to come and pick her up. When  asked what happened, she said her guardian was lying on her. QP asked to review safety plan with client and she said she didn’t want to talk, she just wanted to leave. Guardian asked if IIH could pick her up QP said no. Guardian offered to take client to the hospital and she replied that she wasn’t getting in the car and going anywhere with her. QP advised that the last step on the safety plan was to call 911 if client or guardian didn’t feel safe. Client started to walk away and said she was leaving. Guardian called 911. When 911, came client started to run. An officer picked her up approximately a block away. Client sat on the ground and started to cry. Officer Cox of Mecklenburg county spoke with QP and stated there was no reason to take her into custody. After asking guardian and QP questions, Officer Cox called EMS. EMS arrived approximately 45 minutes after IIH crisis call was placed. Mobile Crisis worker asked guardian and IIH questions regarding client’s treatment, medical concerns, and medication. Guardian had the same information as IIH and reported it to Mobile Crisis. Mobile Crisis asked QP about preferred hospital. QP advised the last hospital on record was Billingsley. Mobile Crisis stated that was outside of their service area and that he would take client to Levine Children’s Hospital in Charlotte.

		31296				12/18/2021		12/21/2021		12/18/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Wright		Daxton				Richmond County		9/4/2010 12:00:00 AM		11		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		PRTF - 6220 Thermal Road		6220 Thermal Rd, Charlotte NC 28211 5630																		Yes		3		PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/22/2021 8:44:47 AM		dsofia		12/22/2021 8:53:02 AM								Staff sent client to room due to being explosive in the common area (time away). That caused client to begin with the verbal aggression. Staff advised the client that once he was able to calm down by using his coping skills, he would be able to resume activities (conflict resolution). Client stated he was not using any coping skills because they don't work, and he can do what he wanted to do. Staff informed client she would count with him and began counting (hurdle help). Client refused to join in and began trying to go out of the window. Staff tried talking to client and asking him to talk about what he was so angry about (prompting/active listening). Client began using profanity to staff and pushing and hitting them and as staff stepped out of the way (proximity), client went to room and jumped out of window. Client ran out his room, making several attempts to go out of the cottage. Client was redirected back to his room while staff stayed in close proximity and client reached out and assaulted several of his peers and used racial remarks towards others, but staff moved peers out of the common area to manage the environment due to client running around in the common area and not staying in his room.  A supine restraint was initiated, lasting 5 minutes.  Client eventually went in his room while staff sat at the door and observed client get in his bed and appear to fall asleep.

		31305				12/18/2021		12/21/2021		12/18/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		Roberts		David						9/7/1993 12:00:00 AM		28		Male		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		3		Therapeutic Community		Provider-Premises																				Other																		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/22/2021 12:17:21 PM		dsofia		12/22/2021 12:17:21 PM								During community assignment, while pushing equipment out a door, the tire hit gravel and the equipment slipped, smashing client's finger.  Client was diagnosed with a laceration and received a suture, along with Ibuprofen 800mg

		31340		198917		12/18/2021		12/23/2021		12/18/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		BAREFOOT		JORDAN		CMSED				8/9/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		MONARCH		1810 Back Creek Dr FBC																				No		5		S9484 HA - Facility Based Crisis/HA/		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/28/2021 10:43:50 AM		jkillette		12/28/2021 10:43:50 AM						306.51 - Vaginismus                                                                                                                                            ; 307.42 - Persistent Disorder Of Initiating Or Maintaining Sleep                                                                                                ; 315.9 - Unspecified Delay In Development                                                                                                                      ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 318.2 - Mental Retardation / Profound                                                                                                                         ; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; S22.032A - Unstable burst fracture of third thoracic vertebra, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.021C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.123Q - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of unspecified tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; V56.5XXD - Driver of pick-up truck or van injured in collision with other nonmotor vehicle in traffic accident, subsequent encounter		The identified patient became angry at the start of shift change. Patients agitation resulted from a phone call with her DSS worker when her request to go home was denied. Following the phone call, patient started tampering with the corner of the wall that had been previously damaged last week. Staff attempted to process with patient to redirect through use of de-escalation techniques. Patient continued to damage the wall posing a threat to herself due to the sharp edges of the debris. Staff implemented a two-person escort for safety to the middle hallway. Her behaviors continued to escalate physically as she attempted to damage the fob leading to the nurses station. Staff implemented a sitting hold to prevent harm to herself and assist with de-escalation. Safety was monitored and maintained throughout the intervention.

		31342		814175		12/18/2021		12/22/2021		12/18/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		BOLDEN		JACOB						2/7/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		1601 Huffine Mill Rd., Bldg B																				No		4		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/28/2021 11:07:18 AM		jkillette		12/28/2021 11:07:18 AM						S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Client was inciting his peers at the end of dinner leading to the client being involved in a physical altercation with a peer. Client was redirected to his room where he slammed the door and started to destroy his room (throwing the desk, throwing and breaking his cup, moving beds). Staff entered client's room to calm him down and he threatened staff to leave saying "I will stab yall right now if yall don't leave my room" while he was holding a plastic piece of his broken cup. Staff left the room and closed the door reentering approximately two minutes after to see client standing at his window and proceeding to physically harm himself. The object was removed and client proceeded to threaten staff by saying "I will stab yall if yall come near me with that shot". This led to staff starting restrictive intervention.

		31345		819478		12/18/2021		12/22/2021		12/18/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		LYONS		TRAYVON						2/28/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		1601 Huffine Mill Rd., Bldg B																				No		4		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/28/2021 11:23:28 AM		jkillette		12/28/2021 11:23:28 AM								After removed from bathroom client began to swing on staff and continued to approach staff and not adhering to directives. Placed in sitting restraint - 5 mins.

		31278		92742		12/19/2021		12/20/2021		12/20/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		NETTLES		CORNELIUS		AMI				11/15/1982 12:00:00 AM		39		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		0		H0040 - Assertive Community Treatment Team/IDDT		Other												Abuse Alleged												Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/21/2021 7:33:35 AM		dsofia		12/21/2021 7:33:35 AM						305.50 - Opioid Abuse, Unspecified Use                                                                                                                         ; 305.52 - Opioid Abuse, Episodic Use                                                                                                                            ; 305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; 307.44 - Indicate the Axis I or II Disorder                                                                                                                    ; 307.49 - Other Specific Disorders Of Sleep Of Nonorganic Origin                                                                                                ; 313.23 - Elective Mutism                                                                                                                                       ; 551.21 - INCI VENTRAL HERNIA W/GANGRENE; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion		Mother called the IDDT's office to request a conversation regarding what had transpired over the weekend. She reported that she had picked up the client after an altercation with the lady he was living with. She reported he had injuries. When client came to the call, he reported briefly that "plates were broken". He twice declined to go for medical check up and wanted to only go for the scheduled appointment in January 2022. He agreed to call for help and/or IDDT crisis line should his situation change. He and his mom reported he was resting. He reported about concern that he was charged and given a paper he lost. However, when staff checked the court calendar, it did not reflect. He was happy about that and wanted to stay away from trouble and focus on his classes and health.

		31286		56304		12/19/2021		12/20/2021		12/19/2021		3		Johnston		MBraithwaite		KING		MACKENZIE		AMI		Medicaid C		4/12/1999 12:00:00 AM		22		Female		Yes		RHA Health Services NC, LLC		RHA LLC - 2248 Wingate Rd																				Yes		1		H2016 HI U2 - AFL Residential Supports Level 4/HI/U2/		Out-of-County												Staff Abuse		Yes				Not Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No								mbrathwaite		12/21/2021 9:52:02 AM		mbrathwaite		1/18/2022 11:01:52 AM				Haldol; Ativan; Trazadone; Lurasidone; Lithium		296.80 - Bipolar disorder, unspecified; 300.00 - Anxiety state, unspecified; 301.83 - Borderline personality disorder; F79 - Unspecified intellectual disabilities		RHA Health Services reports an allegation of physical abuse involving a 22-year-old female member (Member: MK; Patient ID: 56304; DOB: 04/12/1999) on 12/19/21. Member receives Residential Supports services. The member alleges that the AFL Provider grabbed and pulled her arm to remove her when she attempted to enter her bedroom. An internal investigation is pending. The staff have been suspended pending the investigation. DSS and the guardian have been notified., Provider unsubstantiated the allegation. False allegations to be added to BSP, additional training for staff, member not returning to the home.

		31297		798925		12/19/2021		12/21/2021		12/19/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		KELLY		NYMIR						11/15/2012 12:00:00 AM		9		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Oak Unit																				Yes		2		RC911 - PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/22/2021 8:57:56 AM		dsofia		12/22/2021 8:57:56 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing		Client got mad because his peers were bothering him.  He became verbally and physically aggressive with peers, hitting, and kicking.  Staff placed client in a seated restraint lasting 5 minutes.  Client was able to return to the group and interact cooperatively with the peer whom he tried to hit and kick. Client stated his arm hurt.

		31307		792914		12/19/2021		12/22/2021		12/21/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		GILL		SHAWN						2/7/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Solutions Community Support Agency, LLC		Life Cycles Residential Facility																				Yes		1		H2020 - HRI Residential Level II Group Home		Out-of-County																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/22/2021 12:37:46 PM		dsofia		12/22/2021 12:37:46 PM						S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Out-of-county provider reports that client became angry because he felt rushed because peers wanted to go to the store while he was at work. Client walked out of house and refused staff directives to return. Staff called police for assistance, but client was located and a return call was made to police to let them know their assistance was no longer needed. After he was located, client refused to get in the van and proceeded to walk to work. Client was picked up after work and stated he was okay.

		31331		787632		12/19/2021		12/22/2021		12/21/2021		3		Orange		MBraithwaite		DYKES		RYAN						1/15/1991 12:00:00 AM		30		Male		Yes		Strategic Interventions,LLC		Alamance ACTT																				Yes		1		H0040 - Assertive Community Treatment Team/IDDT		Out-of-County												Sexual Assault																						Yes				Yes				Yes		Yes		No								mbrathwaite		12/28/2021 9:45:45 AM		mbrathwaite		1/18/2022 11:04:35 AM				epinephrine; Invega Sustenna; Fish Oil; Folic Acid; levetiracetam; Melatonin; Protonix		296.33 - Major depressive affective disorder, recurrent episode, severe, without mention of psychotic behavior		Strategic Interventions, LLC. reports an allegation of physical abuse and rape involving a 30-year-old male (Member: RD; Patient ID: 787632; DOB: 01/15/1991) on 12/19/21. Member receives Assertive Community Treatment Team (ACTT) services. The member reports that while on his way to his friend’s house, he was approached by three men. The member stated the three men attempted to rob him at gunpoint, but he ran. The member stated that the three men chased him, tackled him to the ground, and raped him. The member called the police, and a report was filed. The provider has counseled the member on being more observant while in the community and will increase interventions with the member to closely monitor him.

		31344				12/19/2021		12/23/2021		12/21/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Murray		Hunter				Cleveland		2/25/2013 12:00:00 AM		8		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		PRTF - 6220 Thermal Road		6220 Thermal Rd, Charlotte NC 28211 5630																		Yes		2		PRTF		Provider-Premises																				Self-Mutilation																		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/28/2021 11:22:26 AM		dsofia		12/28/2021 11:22:26 AM								Staff was informed that the client had refractured his central incisor after banging his head on the table. Staff inquired with the client what occurred and the client reported that he had hit his head on the table over the weekend. Additionally, client reported that he got upset and started smacking and punching himself in the face.  The clinical team is working on identifying interventions to assist client with regulation; specifically targeting the limbic system through use of NMT activities.

		31294				12/20/2021		12/21/2021		12/20/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		Robison		Zachary				Davidson County		10/19/2010 12:00:00 AM		11		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		SW Broad St		945 SW Broad St, Southern Pines NC 28387 5928																		Yes		1		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/22/2021 8:34:12 AM		dsofia		12/22/2021 8:38:00 AM								TF parent took consumer with her to drop off siblings at daycare. TF parent returned back home and the consumer was refusing to go into the home and ran away from the home. TF parent followed consumer out of the neighborhood and contacted 911. TF parent was instructed by operator to return back to the home to meet an officer. TF parent returned home and a Fayetteville police officer was waiting for her. Fayetteville police took demographic information and shortly after, two more officers arrived with the consumer. Consumer refused to go in the home at the direction of the police and had to be escorted into the home by police.  Team lead contacted all collaterals who are involved in the care of the consumer for an emergency meeting to address the next best steps in placement due to safety concerns and the need for a higher level of care.  Team lead contacted AYN FBC center in Greensboro to make a referral of services for the consumer.  Team lead followed up with TFC coach to see if transportation was made to get consumer to the FBC center.  Consumer was admitted to FBC on 12/20 at 9:30pm.

		31295		758016		12/20/2021		12/21/2021		12/20/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		BROWN		KINZLEY						1/5/2012 12:00:00 AM		9		Female		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Purdue Dr																				Yes		1		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/22/2021 8:41:49 AM		dsofia		12/22/2021 8:41:49 AM						S25.21XD - Minor laceration of superior vena cava, subsequent encounter; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Mother reported to QP during session that earlier that morning, the client was physically aggressive towards her. Client hit her multiple times in her face breaking her glasses and kicked her in her legs, leaving bruises. Mother disclosed client had been physically aggressive towards her all weekend. Mother did not contact 911 or take the client to the ER during aggressive episode.  Parents initially declined to take client to hospital when recommended by treatment team because dad had worked all weekend and he needed to sleep prior to taking her to the hospital. Parents did not feel comfortable having mom drive client alone. Parents reported they did not call police because they didn't want neighbors to know they have "things going on". Father took client to hospital at 08:30am on 12/21/21.&#x0D;

		31298		818454		12/20/2021		12/22/2021		12/20/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		WELSH		TYONNA						11/29/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Peace Cottage																				Yes		2		RC911 - PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/22/2021 9:04:07 AM		dsofia		12/22/2021 9:04:07 AM						S82.122H - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing		Staff prompted client and peers for bed. Staff reinforced the expectations for client upon preparing for bed. Client began refusing to transition to her room because she wanted her PRN. Staff reassured client that she did not need her PRN due to her not displaying any agitated behaviors and asked client to transition to her room. Client refused and began knocking ceiling tiles out and yelling, "I need my PRN!" Staff told client that she needed to transition to her room so that staff could call the nurse for her to receive her PRN and client refused. Client began displaying aggressive behaviors and destructing of property by taking metal rods out of the ceiling and throwing them at staff. Staff offered client numerous coping skills of taking time away and going on a walk and client continued to be destructive by swinging the broken broom in efforts to hit staff. Client got closer to staff and began swinging. Staff was able to dismantle the broom from client's hands. Once getting the broom from client, client began biting staff on the arm and leg and client was placed in a seated restraint. During the restraint, client began biting and spitting on staff and yelling "get off of me". Staff switched client to a supine restraint to keep staff and client safe. Throughout the restraint, client continued to be defiant by refusing to utilize proper de-escalation skills. Staff led a countdown for client and offered client to take deep breaths and client refused. Staff continued to prompt client and encourage client to use her coping skills. Client began calming down and agreed to countdown with staff. Staff reinforced the expectations upon ending the restraint and client complied.  Restraint lasted a total of 29 minutes (10-standing, 19-supine) Staff sat next to client against the wall and began completing the LSI.  Staff learned that client was anxious about her upcoming Christmas visit.  Supervisor spoke with staff about ways to better support client during this difficult time.

		31299		788551		12/20/2021		12/21/2021		12/20/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		DONLEVY		JAMES				Medicaid C		7/16/1963 12:00:00 AM		58		Male		Yes		InReach, Inc.		InReach Old Bell Rd. Group Home																				Yes		1		T2020 - Residential Supports Level 3		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact										Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/22/2021 9:08:04 AM		dsofia		12/22/2021 9:08:04 AM								Client left the home without informing staff.  911 was contacted. His sister found him a mile away from the home over 3 hours later. He informed his sister and staff that he was having thoughts of suicide. His family transported him to Behavioral Health in Charlotte.

		31300		818454		12/20/2021		12/22/2021		12/20/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		WELSH		TYONNA						11/29/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Peace Cottage																				Yes		2		RC911 - PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																Destructive														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		12/22/2021 9:14:02 AM		dsofia		12/22/2021 9:14:02 AM						S82.122H - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing		Staff prompted client to transition to her room following the LSI completed after the previous restraint and client refused. Staff maintained a close proximity to client as client began walking around the cottage, looking for property to destruct. Staff used a calm tone and caring gestures with speaking with client about the expectations that staff set following the previous restraint and client continued to ignore staff and walk around the cottage. Client began making verbal threats toward staff if staff kept following her. Staff reassured client that she was following her to keep her safe. Client became agitated with staff and picked up a peer's headband off of the floor and wrapped it around her neck in attempt to strangle herself. Staff quickly removed the headband and client became physically aggressive with staff by throwing herself on the floor, kicking, and biting staff. Staff placed client into a supine restraint as she was being harmful to herself and others. During the restraint, client began spitting on and scratching staff. Client also reported that she was planning on lying on staff and telling her grandmother that she was being suffocated. Staff continued to encourage client to take some deep breaths so that we could process her feelings and emotions. Client did not comply initially but was able to after being prompted numerous times. Staff reinforced the expectations before releasing client from the restraint.  Restraint lasted 25 minutes. Staff walked with client to her room to complete the LSI following the restraint.

		31301		818454		12/20/2021		12/22/2021		12/20/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		WELSH		TYONNA						11/29/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Peace Cottage																				Yes		2		RC911 - PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/22/2021 9:21:32 AM		dsofia		12/22/2021 9:21:32 AM								Staff observed client getting upset. Staff was not sure and began to try and process client's feelings. Staff started to notice something was off because she was writing on a piece of paper, "I want to die". Staff kept asking client what was wrong but she did not provide a verbal response. As staff continued to try and process with client, client proceeded to get out of her chair and start antagonizing her peer's gingerbread house. Staff quickly prompted client to stop and she did, however, client began trying to pull the fire alarm and staff intervened. Client began destructing the classroom by finding objects to throw at staff and peers. As staff began to stop client, client attempted to bite staff and client was placed in a seated restraint. During the restraint, client began to verbalize her feelings and emotions about why she was acting out. Staff prompted client to take five deep breaths before being released from the restraint.  Restraint lasted 5 minutes. Following the restraint, staff was able to sit and process client's feelings by completing the LSI.  Staff spoke to client's grandmother, who was very disappointed because it's a pattern every time she is on the verge of going home or having a visit. Her grandmother feels like client is withdrawn and scared she might not receive her visit.  The team discussed how to show client more attention.

		31302		671129		12/20/2021		12/21/2021		12/20/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		TUCKER		NEHEMIAH		CDSN				10/28/2012 12:00:00 AM		9		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Oak Unit																				Yes		1		PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		12/22/2021 9:30:38 AM		dsofia		12/22/2021 9:30:38 AM						O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Client became dysregulated upon entering the classroom after transitioning from the cottage. Client did not want to work on his morning work, which is a daily part of the classroom routine. He became disruptive, agitated, and overwhelmed, which led to maladaptive behaviors that included physical aggression towards staff.  A supine restraint was initiated, lasting 11 minutes.

		31310		813989		12/20/2021		12/22/2021		12/21/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		MAGDALENOCERVANTES		ANDREA				Medicaid C		11/17/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		Abound Health LLC		6824 Wilgrove Mint Hill Rd																				Yes		1		T2013 TF - Community Living Supports - Individual/TF/		Community																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/22/2021 1:06:51 PM		dsofia		12/22/2021 1:06:51 PM						S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela		Individual went with her family and friends to McAdenville to see the Christmas Lights. They were taking pictures and videos, when individual saw a store and she wanted to go to buy things. When individual was told that they couldn't buy anything at that moment, she ran into the street and sat down on a porch. She began to insult, threaten, hit, scratch, kick, pull hair, pull family and friends by neck a couple of times, and bit her mother 3 times. She also was destroying plants and flowers around her. This incident began at 7:30pm and ended when the family took individual to the hospital at 10:30pm. She was admitted to Behavioral Health and she was discharged next day. QP called family upon learning about the incident and individual was calm, listening to music. She was sent home with the same medications that she was already taking. Behavioral Health recommended that she follow up with her provider and that appointment is scheduled for 1/9/22.

		31322		587783		12/20/2021		12/23/2021		12/20/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		MURRAY		DEARLISS		CMSED				6/1/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Male		Yes		Youth Builders, LLC		Youth Builders, LLC																				Yes		3		H0019 HQ - HRI Res Level III, 4 beds or less/HQ/		Out-of-County																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/28/2021 8:35:03 AM		jkillette		12/28/2021 8:46:19 AM						558.42 - EOSINOPHILIC COLITIS; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Consumer eloped from the group home on 12/20/21 and returned around 8p high to the group home. 12/21/21 Consumer complained that his ankle was hurting due to his attempt from running from the police. Staff took consumer to urgent care. He had a sprain. Around 1p the consumer eloped from the group home and the police were called. He returned around 4:30p. He eloped again around 8 p and returned around 12a. On 12/22/21 an emergency CFT for discharge meeting was held with Alliance and Cumberland DSS. Group home was told we were responsible for keeping the consumer for 30 days. Group home expressed that it is unsafe that the consumer is continuously eloping in the community. Consumer eloped again around 3pm.   Consumer continues to elope: 12/22/21 returned around 12a 12/23/21 and 12/24/21 left around 11a and returned around 12a 12/25/21 consumer eloped at 1p and returned 12/26/21. 12/27/21 consumer eloped at 10a, so far consumer has not returned. The police were called. The police has filed a juvenile petition.

		31332		798080		12/20/2021		12/22/2021		12/20/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		HAMRICK		JEREMIAH						2/19/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Miracle Houses, Inc.		Miracle House - Valleybrook 1		245 Valleybrook Ln, TROUTMAN NC 28166 9645																		Yes		2		H0019 UQ - HRI Res. Level III 4 beds or less		Out-of-County																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/28/2021 9:51:47 AM		jkillette		12/28/2021 9:51:47 AM						S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion		Consumer #706778 was prompted to complete his evening hygiene routine as scheduled for the end of the day. Consumer #706778 came out of the bathroom and just threw his soiled clothing and linen on the hallway floor. Consumer #706778 was prompted by staff to pick his items up off the floor and was then observed packing his bookbag. Staff attempted to process with Consumer #706778 to find out what was wrong with him but he refused to respond. Staff continued to try and process to find out what was going on with Consumer #706778. Consumer #706778 then proceeded to walk out of the front door. Staff followed Consumer #706778 while trying to process with him but he proceeded to run. AWOL protocol was followed at that time. Iredell Police officers returned with Consumer #706778 later in the middle of the night around 1am. Executive Director requested that staff transport Consumer #706778 to BHC in Charlotte where he jumped out of the car and ran. Staff again called to make another report of the missing Consumer #706778. On 12/21/2021 Iredell Police reached out to Executive Director to have her meet with them in Mooresville, NC to turn Consumer #706778, they stated that Consumer #706778 had stolen a car and possible damage to stolen vehicle. Consumer # 706778 has been admitted at BHC in Charlotte, NC for evaluation and is to be released to his foster Parent when he has completed his treatment with BHC.

		31333		795241		12/20/2021		12/22/2021		12/20/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		HUNTLEY		TRACY				Medicaid C		1/15/1966 12:00:00 AM		55		Male		Yes		RHA Health Services NC, LLC		Moss Lane 2		42414 Moss Ln, NEW LONDON NC 28127 9670																		Yes		2		H2016 HI - Residential Supports Level 4		Out-of-County																								Other										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/28/2021 9:53:44 AM		jkillette		12/28/2021 9:53:44 AM								On 12/20/21 at approximately 12:30 pm Tracy began displaying his target behavior of elopement and non-compliance by trying to jump out of the group home van while the van was moving. Moss Lane #2 direct care staff continuously implemented his Behavior Support Plan and Crisis Plan and encouraged Tracy to wait until the van was stopped. Once Moss Lane #2 direct care staff stopped for safety, Tracy jumped out the van and tried to get in other people’s cars on Hwy 740. Moss Lane #2 direct care staff tried to get Tracy back in the van, however all attempts were unsuccessful and Tracy refused to get on the group home van. Someone from community called 911 and the Stanly County Sheriff’s Officer arrived and assisted in getting Tracy on the group home van. Once Tracy was on the van, no further police involvement was needed and Tracy was not injured during this incident. This incident will be discussed on 12/22/21 during Tracy’s meeting with his team and Behavioral Specialist.

		31337				12/20/2021		12/22/2021		12/20/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		Moore		Kyhigee						2/17/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Male		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Christ Church Cottage		6722 St Peters Lane, Matthews Nc 28015 8524																		Yes		2		H0019 U5 - HRI Res. Level IV 4 beds or less		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior								Yes						Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/28/2021 10:23:25 AM		jkillette		12/28/2021 10:23:25 AM								KM was sent inside to complete his consequence due to the use of excessive profanity while playing basketball outside with peers. Instead of completing the consequence, KM began arguing with Madison P. Madison sent KM upstairs to cool off, return to baseline, then rejoin the activity. Instead, KM became significantly more elevated after being sent upstairs. He refused to go, instead he closed the door to the stairwell leading to upstairs. Madison attempted to open the door, but KM continued holding it. Madison prompted and redirected KM multiple times to let go of the door and to attempt to self regulate upstairs. KM refused. Madison then went out the basement door and around the cottage to open the door to the stairwell. KM immediately shut it again and continued holding it. Madison began going around the building again. This time when Madison reached the front door, KM was standing at the door saying he was going to run away. Madison quickly closed and locked the door back, keeping KM inside the building. Madison then entered the cottage through the dining area door. KM remained upset and began displaying property damage around the cottage. KM took the bucket of wipes and threw it at the tv, making the plexiglass fall off the time and shatter. KM then attempted to cut himself with pieces from the plexi glass. Madison sent the client watching tv in the common area, outside with the other staff and clients. Madison and Clare removed all plexi glass from the area. KM then took apart the Christmas tree and attempted to throw it at the tv as well. Staff took the Christmas tree from KM and put it in the staff closet. At this time, Madison and Clare attempted to remove all harmful objects from the common area but accidently locked their keys in the staff closet during all of the commotion. KM threw his water bottle full of water ate the tv, breaking it. KM began running into other clients rooms. Madison removed him from both rooms. KM then stood in a chair, removed a cord from the TV and wrapped it around his neck. Madison and Clare quickly responded. Madison was able to removed the cord from KM and he punched Madison in the face as a result of it. From there KM continued is his crisis. KM began picking up the hooks from the ornaments and attempting to cut himself. Madison and Clare continued to removed harmful objects after finally being let in the staff closet. Madison and Clare took the ornament hooks from KM and while doing so KM punched Madison repeatedly. Madison did not back away from the client until all harmful objects were removed from his person. Madison began calling the therapist, program director and VP of residential in attempt to IVC KM. Madison was instructed to call the police. As the police were being called, KM seemed to have calmed down and was seated in the common area alongside Madison and Clare. Madison and Clare attempted to process with KM but he kept saying he did not care and was not going with the police. Shortly after, the nurse and therapist arrived. KM became escalated again. He took another cord and wrapped it around his neck. Madison and the therapist attempted to get it back from him and he ran away from us. Madison was finally able to get it away from him, which made him punch Madison repeatedly, again. KM then began messing with the outlet covers. Taking them and running water over them from the water fountain then tried to stick the cover back in the electrical socket. Staff moved chairs and attempted to cover all outlets but he still had access to one. After seeing nothing happened from his actions he ran back into another clients room. Staff prompted him to come out. After coming out of the room, Madison moved a chair in front of that door and sat, guarding the door. KM then came to Madison attempted to move the chair with her on it. After not being able to he because he more frustrated and slapped Madison's work phone of her hand. Madison did not attempt to get it back from him with fears of being assaulted again. KM threw Madison's phone on the floor repeatedly. Taking it out the case when noticing it would not break. Staff did not physically intervene but attempted to prompt and redirect him. He refused. KM then came back over to Madison and slapped her. Slapping her glasses across the room. KM then went and stomped on the glasses, then broke the arms off the glasses. Madison picked up all of her belongings and went back to guarding the door. Shortly after, police arrived. KM refused to go with them or comply with their directives. While speaking with the police he went into the foyer area, kicking the front door with hopes of getting out. He also removed the plastic cover to the thermostat in the foyer area. KM eventually calmed down and continued processing with the police and was then transported to Novant Presbyterian, where he was admitted.

		31339				12/20/2021		12/23/2021		12/21/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		Thomas		Isaiah						9/27/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		IAFT		6220 Thermal RD, Charlotte NC 28211 5630																		Yes		2		H2033 22 - MST Encounter		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/28/2021 10:40:40 AM		jkillette		12/28/2021 10:40:40 AM								On 12/21/2021, MSTT received a phone call from Ms. Thomas indicating that Isaiah had left home without permission the night before (12/20/21) and had not returned. Ms. Thomas indicated that she woke up this morning and Isaiah was not home. He left her a written note indicating that he had left during the night before to check on a female friend who was having some mental health issues and that he would be back. Ms. Thomas indicated that she had contacted the police and reported him missing. MSTT informed Ms. Thomas that the incident was being reported and scheduled a MST session on 12/21/2021 at 3:00pm

		31351		734608		12/20/2021		12/23/2021		12/20/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		Coley		Georgia		CMSED				7/8/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-1822 E NC Hwy 54																				Yes		3		H0036 U3 HK - Intercept model/U3/HK/		Legal-Residence																								Other										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/28/2021 12:35:32 PM		jkillette		12/28/2021 12:35:32 PM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Youth's mother reported that youth became escalated and removed herself from her home while wearing cold weather attire. Youth's mother had been keeping an eye on her outside without pursuing her. Youth then turned a corner and youth's mother observed a car slow down down the road then speed away. Youth's mother then called the police. Youth was found by the police and it was decided that youth would be taken to the hospital for psychiatric evaluation (Duke Regional). Youth was then discharged due to a suitable safety plan. Youth will remain with youth's grandmother for the evening until Youth Villages is able to respond in person. The hospital gave the recommendation of a full psychiatric evaluation occurring with youth's medication manager.

		31385				12/20/2021		12/22/2021		12/20/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		Allison		Nolan						9/26/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Howard Learning Center-Day Tx		1608 Camden Road, Fayetteville NC 28306 1734																		Yes		2		H2012 HA- Day Tx Behavioral Health Child		Other																								Illegal Acts														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-received promptly		Training						jkillette		12/30/2021 2:53:20 PM		jkillette		12/30/2021 2:53:20 PM								It was reported by the Foster Care Case Manager for Kidspeace that Nolan was in jeopardy of losing his current foster care placement due to the other foster client in the home stating that Nolan grabbed his hand and forced it into Nolan's pants (allegedly touching Nolan's private parts). Upon further investigation, it was uncovered that this is a situation that occurred last year around the time Nolan transitioned from his previous foster care placement to his current foster care placement. A report was made to the Department of Social Services (Cumberland County) and to the Cumberland County Sheriff's office. The investigation is being conducted currently. Per foster parent report, nothing of this sort of incident has happened since the alleged incident. Mrs. Leavell states that she made a report to the Sheriff's office on December 14th, 2021; and a report was made to the Department of Social Services on December 13th, 2021.  *In addition to the original report, it has been reported that the victim (also a foster care individual in the same placement as the offender) of the sexual behavior is currently 17 years old (16 years old at the time of incident), and the victim is diagnosed with autism.

		31304		74210		12/21/2021		12/22/2021		12/21/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		HOGAN		KAYLA		ASTER				8/15/1996 12:00:00 AM				Female		Yes		MONARCH		Monarch-BHUC		319 Chapanoke Rd, Raleigh NC 27603 3433																		Yes		1		Behavioral Health Assessment		Provider-Premises																								Destructive						Yes		Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/22/2021 12:13:44 PM		dsofia		12/22/2021 12:13:44 PM						306.51 - Psychogenic Vaginismus                                                                                                                                ; 307.2 - Tics                                                                                                                                                  ; 307.21 - Transient Tic Disorder Of Childhood                                                                                                                   ; 313.23 - Elective Mutism                                                                                                                                       ; S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115K - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Client was screened for Covid at BHUC entrance. She able to state the reason why she was being seen and provided copy of HDC ppwk and her ID. She then sat in the lobby to fill out paperwork for registration. She asked to use the bathroom after being in the lobby for 15-20 minutes. Client walked into the bathroom and was in there for about 10 minutes. She sat down in the lobby, then got up and was sweating profusely and was disoriented to everything but name. She stood up and was staggering around the lobby, taking her jacket on and off and exposing self. RN was notified and admin staff and RN brought client into exam room to get her vitals. Client was very hard to redirect and her hair was wet from diaphoresis. Multiple attempts were made to obtain vitals. She did eventually allow pulse ox on her finger. Pulse was 106; o2 sats between 95 and 100. RN called 911 and requested EMS immediately for her safety, since she was not redirecting at all. Three minutes elapsed and client was sitting in the chair; she slumped over and closed her eyes and was snoring.  Her face was red, o2 sats remained at 95, and pulse went down to 94. She did not respond to her name or touch to arm to wake her up. RN called for the AED and for 911 to be called again. EMS arrived on scene; blood sugar obtained and was within normal range. She remained with her eyes closed, not responding to pain or redirection. EMS and RPD had to get client on stretcher to get her to hospital.  Per Jiva, client is in ICU, alert and oriented following overdose.

		31306		401153		12/21/2021		12/22/2021		12/22/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		PORT		TRACIE						9/25/2000 12:00:00 AM		21		Female		Yes		Home Care Solutions of NC, LLC		3816 Heather View Lane																				Yes		0		Residential Supports B3		Out-of-County																								Destructive														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/22/2021 12:31:41 PM		dsofia		12/22/2021 12:31:41 PM						S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115P - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC		Out-of-county provider reports that client called staff from her cell phone and asked how they were doing and when they would be back working at her group home. Client also asked staff if they wanted to know how her day went. Staff said yes and client said she would send them a picture.  In the picture, it showed that client had cut her arms while at school.  Staff notified their supervisor immediately.  An appointment was made with client's primary doctor for 12/28; should anything else occur, client will go to the hospital.  Client stated she was heartbroken over a boy, though it's unclear as to the exact reasons client cut herself.

		31309		821378		12/21/2021		12/22/2021		12/21/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		MARTIN		FRED						1/21/1966 12:00:00 AM		55		Male		Yes		InReach, Inc.		InReach, Inc.		4530 Park Rd, CHARLOTTE NC 28209 3790																		Yes		1		Supported Employment		Community												Abuse Alleged		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/22/2021 12:57:58 PM		dsofia		12/22/2021 12:57:58 PM								Client said around 12:45pm, a manager (not his usual manager) named Tiffany was cutting in around him on the grill at McDonald's trying to cook herself a hamburger. Client works on the grill and this is their busy time of the day. Client was not moving to allow her to cook. He said she started to cuss at him, reach around him, then open hand slapped him across the face, and called him a name. Client said he remained calm and asked her not to cuss him. Client also said the head manager was present and did nothing. He considered leaving but did not. He remained calm and finished his shift.  Client's instructor contacted his job coach, who spoke with him.  Since client is leaving town for the holidays, they are going to address this with McDonald's on Monday.  DSS was contacted.  Client was praised for remaining calm during the incident and was encouraged to not let it disrupt his holiday.  Client said he was starting to feel better.

		31311		628548		12/21/2021		12/22/2021		12/21/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		CLAYBURN		YAMIR						4/12/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland		2050 Mercantile Dr, Leland NC 28451 4053																		Yes		1		0919- Specialized PRTF Assessment Program		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/22/2021 1:13:38 PM		dsofia		12/22/2021 1:13:38 PM						S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115C - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client was being aggressive and attempting to fight a peer during a transition back to the hallway. MHT asked client to take time away in the safety room but client refused. The client ran down the hallway of education, where staff followed him. Client was being aggressive toward staff, yelling, and refusing to return to the safety room. Client refused and became more aggressive once staff attempted to escort him back to the safety room. Restraint initiated to safely escort client to safety room due to his behavior posing a threat of harm to others.  Restraint consisted of 13-minute standing, 9-minute supine, and 5-minute sitting.

		31312		790353		12/21/2021		12/22/2021		12/21/2021		3		Mecklenburg		MBraithwaite		PATTEN		TYLER						4/11/1977 12:00:00 AM		44		Male		Yes		Autism Services of Mecklenberg County, Inc		4319 Mantle Ct-Mantle Court Group Home																				Yes		1		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse						Abuse Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/22/2021 3:30:21 PM		mbrathwaite		1/7/2022 11:25:51 AM				BENZTROPINE 0.5MG TAB; DEBROX 6.5% EAR DROPS; DOK 100MG TAB FS; ERYTHROMYCIN- 2% TOPICAL SOLUTION; FIBER-LAX 625 MG TAB; FLUTICASONE 50 MCG/ACT NS SUSP; LEVOTHYROXINE 137 MCG TAB; MINOCYCLINE 100MG CAP; MULTI-VITAMIN TAB; PAROXETINE 30MG TAB; RISPERIDONE 2MG TAB; SEA BREEZE ASTRING SENS		296.89 - Other bipolar disorders; 299.00 - Autistic disorder, current or active state; F79 - Unspecified intellectual disabilities		Autism Services of Mecklenburg County reports an allegation of physical abuse involving a 44-year-old male (Member: TP; Patient ID: 790353; DOB: 04/11/1977) on 12/21/21. Member receives ICF services. The provider reports that staff repeatedly took a member’s plate of food away from him, grabbed the member by the neck and threw him to the floor, and prevented the member from leaving his bedroom by standing in front of the closed door and then placing a chair against the member’s bedroom door. The repeated taking of the member’s food caused a behavioral incident which resulted in the staff using blocking techniques.  Two staff were named as the target of the allegation. An internal investigation is pending. Both staff involved were placed on administrative leave pending the investigation. Alliance has requested that the provider report the incident to DSS and the member’s guardian, submit the preliminary report (5 day report), submit an internal investigation with corrective/preventative measures, update the “authorities contacted” tab in IRIS, complete the HCPR tab in IRIS, submit the DSS determination letter, and submit the HCPR determination letter., Provider substantiated the allegation of physical abuse against one staff and negelect against another staff. Both staff were terminated. Preventative measures include continued monitoring of the members of the home via video cameras,  increased supervision of staff by management, and additional training for remaining staff.

		31325		521658		12/21/2021		12/22/2021		12/21/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Love		Shea		AMI				1/12/1978 12:00:00 AM		43		Male		Yes		Southlight Healthcare		Southlight - 3117 Poplarwood Ct Ste 115																				Yes		1		Community Support Team		Community																								Illegal Acts										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/28/2021 8:52:29 AM		dsofia		12/28/2021 8:52:29 AM						558.42 - EOSINOPHILIC COLITIS; 640.80 - OTH SPEC HEMOR ERLY PG UNS EOC; 642.12 - HTN SEC RENAL DZ DELIV W/CURRNT PPC; 642.71 - PRE-ECLAMP/ECLAMP PRE-XST HTN DELIV; S82.025F - Nondisplaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.111G - Displaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.112A - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112M - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113S - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, sequela; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Client was living with a friend without a lease and got into a physical altercation that resulted in him throwing a sandwich at his friend. She called the police after he wouldn't leave the home.  Client was arrested. He will be unsheltered and homeless when he is released.  Client has had some challenges engaging with CST services. He has had difficulty maintaining sobriety and opening up with team on his different needs.

		31326		98169		12/21/2021		12/22/2021		12/22/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		UTLEY		BRAXTON		AMI				7/10/1985 12:00:00 AM		36		Male		Yes		Abound Health LLC		A Small Miracle-7404 Chapel Hill Rd																				Yes		0		T2021 - Day Supports		Legal-Residence												Abuse Alleged		Yes				Not Substantiated						Aggressive Behavior				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/28/2021 9:12:23 AM		jkillette		1/4/2022 12:42:35 PM						305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 315.4 - Developmental Disorder / Coordination                                                                                                                 ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O99.214 - Obesity complicating childbirth; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.620A - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S31.620D - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016B - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		Client arrived to day program around 11:30am on 12/22/21 and made an allegation of abuse against his cousin.  Client reported to instructor staff that he was in the hospital yesterday and got a tetanus shot because his cousin hit him.  Guardian was contacted to follow-up and obtain a parent statement.  Parent/LRP noted that client had a behavioral episode on 12/21/21 that included yelling and SIB, and that he hit himself in the lip, head, and forehead.  Client was interviewed by emergency response staff prior to going to the hospital and informed them, "she (mom) made me do it with her words, she made me do it to myself."  Day program director observed client had an injury to his lip and client stated, "it happened a couple days ago, my niece hit me in the mouth."  Client then noted his cousin was 13 and she did it on purpose.  Client was checked multiple times throughout the day while program director, QP, and day program director made contacts with parent, care manager, and BIP author for coordination of care.  Client did not report any pain.  That afternoon, client noted that he was seeing his cousin at Christmastime, who was "grown and married", and that he last saw her at Thanksgiving, not anytime recently, even though client stated that his 13 year old cousin had hit him on purpose a couple days ago.  LRP did not substantiate the allegation, citing there had been no visits from relatives for two or more weeks.  Client also changed his statement about his account of the incident three times at the time the incident report was filed. A report was filed with APS, which was confirmed to be screened out. Per LRP, client had been home and asked to complete activities and was talking back.  LRP told client that if he continued to talk back, he would not be getting anything for Christmas.  Client began yelling and perseverating on not getting a camera that he wanted for Christmas, and was described to have a temper tantrum where he hit himself in the lip, head, and forehead.

		31341		789098		12/21/2021		12/22/2021		12/21/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		SILVER		ELIZABETH						3/14/1956 12:00:00 AM		65		Female		Yes		RHA Health Services NC, LLC		Shelburne Place (ICF)		2524 Shelburne Pl, CHARLOTTE NC 28227 9554																		Yes		1		Intermediate Care Facility		Provider-Premises																				Other								Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/28/2021 10:56:02 AM		dsofia		12/28/2021 10:58:17 AM						S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela		At 7:10am, the Shelburne Place direct support staff noticed client's 2nd toe on her left foot was swollen with broken and infected skin. Client was transported to the Novant Matthews ED for evaluation and treatment. Client reported a string from her bedroom shoes got wrapped around her toe and she did not remove it or mention it to the direct support staff until the area was seen by staff on 12/21/21. While in the ED, client received IV antibiotics and was discharged home with continued orders for oral antibiotics to clear the infection from her toe. Client is her own guardian and is able to self-report how the injury occurred with no issues. This was an isolated incident.

		31343		784755		12/21/2021		12/24/2021		12/22/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		BYERS		SAMIYA						9/24/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		SPARC Services and Programs, LLC		The SPARC Network - Charlotte		5200 Park Rd, CHARLOTTE NC 28209 3650																		Yes		2		FCT		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		12/28/2021 11:07:37 AM		dsofia		12/28/2021 11:07:37 AM								Client's mother reported that the client ran away around 4pm. Client has since been in contact with the clinician, reporting that she is in a safe space but does not plan to return home. Client reports that she "never" plans to return home. Client's mother is worried about the client and is seeking an out-of-home placement upon her return, noting that she "needs help." Client's mother is unaware of the client's location but has spoken to her once, briefly on the phone.  Therapist will continue to encourage client to return home and work with mother to reconcile the relationship with intentions to keep client in the home.

		31324		351577		12/22/2021		12/24/2021		12/22/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		LESLIE		ROSSELL						7/23/2010 12:00:00 AM		11		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		TFC - 6220 Thermal Rd																				Yes		2		RC911 - PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/28/2021 8:48:14 AM		jkillette		12/28/2021 8:48:14 AM						S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Client became angry in the cottage and hit and kicked staff. Moving hold to supervisors office without injury. Client continued to be aggressive once move hold was completed. Client attempted to fight staff which prompted small person hold. Small child restraint without injury.

		31327		798838		12/22/2021		12/23/2021		12/22/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		CARRION		CARLOS						7/16/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		Oak Unit																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/28/2021 9:13:43 AM		jkillette		12/28/2021 9:13:43 AM						S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II		Client physically attacked staff in the classroom.  Placed in a 3 person face up restraint for 16 mins.

		31328				12/22/2021		12/22/2021		12/22/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		McCoy		Chauntal						11/5/1985 12:00:00 AM		36		Female		Yes		Anuvia Prevention and Recovery Center, Inc.		Sam Billings Center		429 Billingsley Rd, CHARLOTTE NC 28211 1007																		Yes		0		SACOT		Provider-Premises																						Suspension of consumer																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/28/2021 9:17:13 AM		jkillette		12/28/2021 9:17:13 AM								Client 30836 has had allegations that she is snorting medication in the bathroom. Client filled a prescription from Atrium Health after she started the MAT clinic here on 12/6/21 and it appears she has duplicate providers. Clt denied this and reported that she was told by Dr. Alexander to get the Atrium script filled so was not seeing 2 providers. Staff met with client on 12/20/21 to inform her of issues with multiple providers, other client allegation of diversion of buprenorphine medications. Staff and client agreed to wait to staff with Dr. Alexander on 12/22/21 when she returns from vacation to discuss prescription concerns. Dr. Alexander and Amie Hopper met with client to inform her she is being administratively discharged due to multiple prescribers, allegations of diversion, and not having enough strips to match prescriptions and refills at the pharmacy.

		31330		189607		12/22/2021		12/24/2021		12/22/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		THOMAS		JEREMIAH						5/16/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina, LLC		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina LLC - Mecklenburg		831 Baxter St, CHARLOTTE NC 28202 2719																		Yes		2		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Suicide Attempt								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/28/2021 9:36:23 AM		jkillette		12/28/2021 9:36:23 AM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		I was notified by client's mom this evening and informed that client was taken to Novant Hospital. After our session today, client went into behavior. While he was on the phone with staff, he was caught on YouTube looking at a tutorial on how to hack into PayPal accounts. After being confronted about what he was doing, he went into the kitchen and grabbed a knife. He was instructed to put the knife down but he refused. Client stated he wanted to cut up an orange. Client cut up the orange and proceeded to drop the oranges into his sister's food. His sister is allergic to oranges and he is aware of her allergy. He then threw an orange at her. He went to his bedroom and destroyed his room. He tore down the blinds, destroyed a small fan, cutting off the cord and tried to plug it in and tie it around his neck. His parents called the police and he was taken into custody. The police picked him up and took him to Novant Presbyterian Hospital.

		31350		624198		12/22/2021		12/23/2021		12/22/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		GEE		TIGERLILY						10/22/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		Youth Extensions, Inc.		Youth Extensions, Inc. - 1915 Chapel Hill Rd STE A																				Yes		1		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Community																								Other				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/28/2021 12:27:56 PM		jkillette		12/28/2021 12:27:56 PM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S31.44XD - Puncture wound with foreign body of vagina and vulva, subsequent encounter; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115B - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Client became upset because she wished to have a bonfire outdoors, which parents denied because of forest fire concerns. Client broke the lantern outdoors and took a shard of glass, lying to parents that she threw it into the woods. Client then used a piece of the broken glass to self harm on the arm. Client was taken to local ER in Jefferson and hospitalized.

		31400		283115		12/22/2021		12/30/2021		12/30/2021		3		Johnston		MBraithwaite		WEBB		MICHAEL		ADSN				2/10/1981 12:00:00 AM		40		Male		Yes		ClientFirst Of NC, LLC		CLIENTFIRST OF NC, LLC																				Yes		0		H0040 - Assertive Community Treatment Team/IDDT		Other		Unknown																																				Yes		Yes		Yes				Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		1/3/2022 1:48:22 PM		mbrathwaite		1/3/2022 1:48:22 PM				clozapine50mg; Magnesium hydroxide 400mg; minoxidil 2.5mg; senna 8.6mg; sevelamer 800mg; sodium bicarbonate 650mg; Topamax 25mg; Haldol Dec 200mg; amlodipine 10mg; carvedilol 25mg; docusate sodium 100mg; ferrous sulfate 325mg; trazodone 150mg		295.90 - Unspecified schizophrenia, unspecified; E87.1 - Hypo-osmolality and hyponatremia; I10 - Essential (primary) hypertension; G93.41 - Metabolic encephalopathy; R63.1 - Polydipsia; 288.60 - Leukocytosis, unspecified; E66 - Overweight and obesity; E87.5 - Hyperkalemia		ClientFirst of NC behavioral Health reports the death of a 40 year-old male (Member: MW; Patient ID: 283115; DOB: 02/10/1981) on 12/22/21. Member was receiving Assertive Community Treatment Team (ACTT) services with the last date of service being 12/21/21. No SI or HI noted during last date of service. The provider was notified on 12/30/21 by group home staff that the member had been frequently using the bathroom until 4am. When staff checked on the member at 8am, he was unresponsive. No other details regarding the death were provided. Group Home provider does not appear to be contracted with Alliance. Cause of death will remain as unknown until the OCME report or death certificate is obtained. Alliance has requested that the provider submit the OCME report and/or Death Certificate, submit an internal review, and submit any other documents pertaining to the death.

		31315		13179		12/23/2021		12/23/2021		12/23/2021		3		Wake		MBraithwaite		STEPHENS		ANTONIO		ADSN		Medicaid C		3/8/1985 12:00:00 AM		36		Male		Yes		Lindley Habilitation Services, Inc.		Lindley Habilitation Services, LLC-New Edition Ct																				Yes		0		T2021HQ - Day Supports Group/HQ/		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse						Not Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/26/2021 3:46:38 PM		mbrathwaite		1/25/2022 1:56:55 PM				none		333.99 - Other Extrapyramidal Diseases And Abnormal Movement Disorders                                                                                         ; P61.4 - Other congenital anemias, not elsewhere classified; F79 - Unspecified intellectual disabilities; 318.00 - Moderate intellectual disabilities		Lindley Habilitation Services reports an allegation of verbal abuse involving a 36-year-old male (Member: AS; Patient ID: 13179; DOB: 03/08/1985) on an unknown date, reported on 12/23/21. Member receives Innovations Day Supports services. The provider reports an allegation of a staff speaking harshly to the member and insulting the member. Alliance has requested that the provider attach/upload the preliminary report (5 day report), report the incident to DSS and attach/upload the DSS determination letter when obtained, update the IRIS report to include what safety measures have been put in place as a result of this allegation, submit a final internal investigation with corrective/preventative measures, and update the “authorities contacted” tab in IRIS to include DSS contact, complete the HCPR tab, and submit the HCPR determination letter when obtained., Provider substantiated the allegation in the preliminary report. Requested corrective and preventative measures and clarity on if this is the final determination., Provider updated their investigation and made the allegation unsubstantiated for this incident. Corrective/Preventative measures include: staff termination (for a different substantiated allegation of abuse) and staff training on client rights, specifically on treating individuals with dignity and respect.

		31316		47641		12/23/2021		12/23/2021		12/23/2021		3		Wake		MBraithwaite		MITCHELL		BIANCA				Medicaid C		5/25/1989 12:00:00 AM		32		Female		Yes		Lindley Habilitation Services, Inc.		Lindley Habilitation Services, LLC-New Edition Ct																				Yes		0		T2021 22 HQ - Day Supports Group- Hourly/22/HQ/		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse																										Yes		Yes		Yes				Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/26/2021 4:03:45 PM		mbrathwaite		1/11/2022 10:27:42 AM				none		318.10 - Severe intellectual disabilities		Lindley Habilitation Services reports an allegation of verbal abuse involving a 32-year-old female (Member: BM; Patient ID: 47641; DOB: 05/25/1989) on an unknown date, reported on 12/23/21. Member receives Innovations Day Supports services. The provider reports an allegation of a staff yelling at the member and making her cry. Alliance has requested that the provider attach/upload the preliminary report (5 day report), report the incident to DSS and attach/upload the DSS determination letter when obtained, update the IRIS report to include what safety measures have been put in place as a result of this allegation, submit a final internal investigation with corrective/preventative measures, and update the “authorities contacted” tab in IRIS to include DSS contact, complete the HCPR tab, and submit the HCPR determination letter when obtained., Preliminary report substantiated the allegation. Requested clarity on if this is the final determination. Requested corrective and preventative measures.

		31317		98910		12/23/2021		12/23/2021		12/23/2021		3		Wake		MBraithwaite		HARDY		HILARY		ADSN		Medicaid C		4/13/1983 12:00:00 AM		38		Female		Yes		Lindley Habilitation Services, Inc.		6531 Meridien Dr																				Yes		0		T2021 22 HQ - Day Supports Group- Hourly/22/HQ/		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse																										Yes		Yes		Yes				Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/26/2021 4:15:08 PM		mbrathwaite		1/11/2022 10:03:08 AM				none		318.00 - Moderate intellectual disabilities		Lindley Habilitation Services reports an allegation of verbal abuse involving a 38-year-old female (Member: HH; Patient ID: 98910; DOB: 04/13/1983) on an unknown date, reported on 12/23/21. Member receives Innovations Day Supports services. The provider reports an allegation of a staff yelling at the member and making her cry. Alliance has requested that the provider attach/upload the preliminary report (5 day report), report the incident to DSS and attach/upload the DSS determination letter when obtained, update the IRIS report to include what safety measures have been put in place as a result of this allegation, submit a final internal investigation with corrective/preventative measures, and update the “authorities contacted” tab in IRIS to include DSS contact, complete the HCPR tab, and submit the HCPR determination letter when obtained., Preliminary report reviewed. The provider substantiated the allegation in the preliminary report. Requested that the provider clarify if this is the final determination and provide corrective and preventative measures in place.

		31318		132523		12/23/2021		12/24/2021		12/23/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		INGRAM		LATASHA		ASTER				1/11/1989 12:00:00 AM		32		Female		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		324 Person Street																				Yes		1		Community Support Team		Community																								Suicide Attempt				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/28/2021 8:21:07 AM		dsofia		12/28/2021 8:21:07 AM						307.44 - Indicate the Axis I or II Disorder                                                                                                                    ; 313.21 - Avoident Disorder Childhood or Adolescence                                                                                                            ; 313.82 - Identity Problem                                                                                                                                      ; 575.2 - OBSTRUCTION OF GALLBLADDER; 642.71 - PRE-ECLAMP/ECLAMP PRE-XST HTN DELIV; 726.79 - OTHER ENTHESOPATHY OF ANKLE&amp;TARSUS; S31.612D - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, epigastric region with penetration into peritoneal cavity, subsequent encounter; S82.115Q - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing		On 12/23/2021, at approximately 6:45 pm, staff reached out to client to follow-up regarding SI incident which occurred on 12/22/2021 and provided client with information regarding obtaining additional funding to support hotel stay until 12/31. Client disclosed to staff that she was just waking up after taking a "bunch of sleeping pills". Staff asked client to provide the number and kind of pills, to which client stated that she did not know. Staff assessed client for SI. Client stated that she took the sleeping pills and hoped that she did not wake up. Client disclosed to staff that she hoped she went back to sleep and did not wake up. Staff assessed for plans, intent, and means, for which client stated that she had access to more medication at that time. Staff expressed genuine concern for client and provided crisis intervention services. Staff requested that client go to the hospital due to safety concerns. Client denied wanting to go to the hospital at that time. Staff contacted 911 and informed them about client's suicide attempt and high risk of future suicide attempts. Staff notified client of call to 911 and responsibilities of staff to notify emergency services of SI attempt. Client was transported to the ER via ambulance.  Client is experiencing acute MH symptoms due to increased stress related to housing instability and recent death of family members. Clinical team will continue to provide counseling and risk assessment to support personal safety and to mitigate acuity of symptoms. In addition, clinical team will work with client to increase connection with natural supports to support emotional wellness.

		31323		138833		12/23/2021		12/25/2021		12/23/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		STONE		TRAVIS				Medicaid C		12/10/1997 12:00:00 AM		24		Male		Yes		Kaleo Supports, Inc.		Kaleo Supports, Inc-5227 Matt Hair Rd																				Yes		2		Innovations Residential Supports Level 2 and Level 2 AFL		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/28/2021 8:46:57 AM		dsofia		12/28/2021 8:46:57 AM						305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.022C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.115K - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture		At around 8.20pm, staff asked client if he had any food hidden in his room due to food being missing from the kitchen. Client stated no. Staff told client not to answer right away and just think about it. About 15 minutes later, client was asked again and he replied with the same answer, NO. Staff was sitting on the sofa and client was sitting on a chair. Guardian went into client's room to search and found in the drawer four large empty ziploc bags. The bags contained pop tarts, cookies, chocolate, and an empty Sprite bottle, and crumbs were left. Guardian asked client, "What is this? You had plenty of time to tell us the truth." Client started screaming, "It's not motherfucking mine." He got up off his chair, went towards guardian, and charged him. Guardian lost his balance and fell to the floor. Staff got up and removed themselves from the situation. Staff heard primal screams coming from client as he yelled, "motherfucker bitches, it's not mine." Staff also heard furniture being thrown around. Staff heard guardian say, "I am calling 911." Staff called client's brother to see if he could come help calm client down. Staff walked toward the kitchen door and observed the dining room chairs, stools, and other items scattered on the floor.  The table, which was decorated for Christmas, was destroyed and thrown to the floor. Staff then went into the garage and saw client standing at the wall trying to remove a screw with his hand. Items like a picture, oil painting, and irreplaceable German items were destroyed and scattered all over the garage. Client continued to attempt to remove the screw in the wall with his hand. The garage door had dents in it. The police and client's brother arrived within a few seconds of each other. Client continued to mess with the screw. The police asked guardian and staff if they wanted to file charges. Guardian and staff stated that they did not want to press charges. The police asked client if he wanted to go to the Hospital. Client answered yes.

		31334		813834		12/23/2021		12/24/2021		12/23/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		KINLEYIII		HAROLD						10/16/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		MONARCH		1810 Back Creek Dr FBC																				Yes		1		S9484 HA - Facility Based Crisis/HA/		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		12/28/2021 10:20:28 AM		dsofia		12/28/2021 10:20:28 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Client came out of his room and asked for 'something for anxiety'. PRN medication was administered. Client refused to return to his room. Behavioral Health Technician attempted verbal de-escalation and diversional activities but client threw hand sanitizer and a cup at her. Client's behaviors quickly escalated to him attacking the Behavioral Health Technician with his fists raised and a restrictive intervention was started to prevent harm.  No injuries were noted upon assessment after the incident.  Provider and legal guardian were notified of the incident.  Client has a history of violence and witnessing his father assault his mother.  During debriefing, client talked a little about his past.  Client agreed to tell staff when he starts to feel agitated or out of control.

		31347		32982		12/23/2021		12/24/2021		12/23/2021		3		Mecklenburg		MBraithwaite		THOMPSON		GEORGE						5/16/1957 12:00:00 AM		64		Male		Yes		Autism Services of Mecklenberg County, Inc		1123 Ravendale-Ravendale Drive Group Home		1123 Ravendale Dr, CHARLOTTE NC 28216 1526																		Yes		1		RC-100 - ICFMR		Community		Unknown																																				Yes		Yes		Yes				Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/28/2021 11:41:41 AM		mbrathwaite		12/28/2021 11:41:41 AM				ANTI-DANDRUFF 1% SHAMPOO; BETHANECHOL 25MG TAB; CALCIUM/D3 600-400 TAB; DESMOPRESSIN TAB 0.2MG; DILTIAZEM ER 120MG CAP 24H(CD); DILTIAZEM ER 300MG CAP 24H (CD; DOK 100MG TAB FS; FIBER LAXATIVE 500 MG TABLET; IMIPRAM HCL TAB 50MG; LACTULOSE 10 GM/15 ML SOLUTION; LAMOTRIGINE 100 MG TABLET; LISTERINE LIQ ZERO; MULTI-VITAMINS TAB; NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENT LIQ; PAROXETINE 20MG TAB; , POLYETHYLENE GLYCOL 3350 POWD; PROBIOTIC 250MG CAP; SMZ/TMP DS 800-160 TAB; VITAMIN E CAP 200UNIT		299.00 - Autistic disorder, current or active state; 300.00 - Anxiety state, unspecified; 296.90 - Unspecified episodic mood disorder		Autism Services of Mecklenburg County, Inc reports the death of a 56 year-old male (Member: GT; Patient ID: 32982; DOB: 05/16/1957) on 12/23/21. Member was receiving ICF services. No SI or HI noted during last date of service. The provider stated that to staff and six members were out on a shopping trip. The member got agitated while in the store, so the group left the store. The member was aggressive towards another member while stopped at a gas station. The staff took turns going to the bathroom at the gas station. When the second staff returned from the bathroom, she was notified that the member was unresponsive. 911 was called but the member was not able to be revived. No other details regarding the death were provided. It should be noted that the description of events was reported by the staff who was not present when the member went unresponsive. Cause of death will remain as unknown until the OCME report or death certificate is obtained. Alliance has requested that the provider update the IRIS report with a statement from the staff present when the member went unresponsive, submit the OCME report and/or Death Certificate, submit the internal investigation, and submit any other documents pertaining to the death.

		31415				12/23/2021		12/30/2021		12/23/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Tucker		Pharell						3/15/2011 12:00:00 AM		10		Male		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Yorke Cottage		6750 Saint Peters Ln, Matthews NC 28105 8458																		No		7		PRTF		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		1/4/2022 12:06:46 PM		dsofia		1/4/2022 12:12:42 PM								Client exited the unit where the door was left cracked while staff was unintentionally distracted by another peer. He was missing for 30-40 minutes.  Staff will ensure that the back door is secure following all activities and consistently do peer counts to maintain line of sight at all times of all clients.

		31433		615877		12/23/2021		12/30/2021		12/29/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		ELLISHILL		ARION						1/5/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		Youth Villages, Inc.		Youth Villages-2018 Fort Bragg		2018 Fort Bragg Rd, Fayetteville NC 28303 7037																		Yes		1		High Fidelity Wraparound		Other																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		1/4/2022 4:22:47 PM		dsofia		1/4/2022 4:22:47 PM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.023A - Displaced longitudinal fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122A - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing		Youth reported becoming angry when not allowed to open a card from her mother. After attempting to gain entry to where the card was kept, youth left the ground of group home on 12/23/21 and returned on 12/25/21.  Youth left the home again on 12/25/21 and returned on 12/27/21.  Group home could provide more secure measures to prevent future elopements. Team will encourage youth to identify triggers and formulate better responses to stressful events.

		31462				12/23/2021		12/27/2021		12/25/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		FUNDERBURK		BENJAMIN						12/17/1962 12:00:00 AM		59		Male		Yes		Genesis Project 1, Inc.		Genesis Project 1, Inc.		5104 Reagan Dr, CHARLOTTE NC 28206 1392																		Yes		2		Peer Support		Other		Terminal Illness																												Yes								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		1/5/2022 2:55:58 PM		dsofia		1/5/2022 3:00:58 PM								PSS staffed with the PSS of client’s long-time girlfriend after being made aware that girlfriend admitted to refusing to let client’s health aides inside the home.  PSS went to the client’s home to do a wellness check and found client dressed and well groomed.  PSS observed the client and his girlfriend had pill bottles scattered all over the apartment; PSS found the client with medication in his hands that he did not know what it was for. PSS inquired about client readiness to engage in peer support therapeutic counseling. PSS continued with therapeutic counseling with client, upon client approval. PSS inquired about client’s mental state. PSS was advised the client felt worse than he had ever felt before. PSS observed the client could not hold his head up, walk, or talk at a normal speech. PSS convinced the client to seek emergent medical help. PSS called 911 and made the client’s longtime girlfriend aware. PSS visually observed the client lie to paramedics about needing medical attention when client’s girlfriend started to cry and become frantic, not wanting the client to receive medical care. PSS discussed the client’s choices and consequences of behavior. PSS informed the paramedics he did want to go. PSS observed clients step-daughter step in and explain the dynamics of the manipulative behaviors often displayed by the client’s girlfriend. PSS talked with paramedics. PSS was made aware that the paramedics spoke with the client’s hospice care. PSS was made aware that the paramedics could not find any pain medication for the client. PSS was advised by client’s long-term girlfriend that the client had hidden his pills and that she did not care because the client supposedly took her phone SIM card, and she would rather the client be at his brother’s. PSS was made aware by the paramedics that client’s hospice was willing to send over a hospice nurse for the night but the client’s daughter insisted her father go to the hospital. PSS was made aware by paramedics that he could go to the hospital, but that hospice care was what he really needed. PSS met client’s step- daughter, whom convinced the client to go to the hospital. PSS stayed to provide comfort to the client’s family. PSS verified the client made it to the Atrium Health Main and was admitted into the ER. PSS was advised by the peer support of client’s girlfriend that client had passed away. PSS reached out to Atrium Health Main on 12/24/2021 to seek the status of the client. PSS was advised by staff the client was still in the Emergency Room Department awaiting transfer to Union County Hospice. PSS called Union County Hospice  on 12/25/2021 to confirm client’s status. PSS was advised that client had passed away on 12/24/2021 at 23:45 PM. PSS verified client’s family had been notified.

		31321				12/24/2021		12/27/2021		12/24/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		Bohannon		Shania						11/25/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland		2050 Mercantile Dr, Leland NC 28451 4053																		Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/28/2021 8:32:27 AM		jkillette		12/28/2021 8:32:27 AM								Pt was power struggling and refusing to leave room. Staff attempted to talk to patient and patient but eventually pt was prompted to move to the safety room. Pt refused and became aggressive towards staff when they tried to escort her off the hallway. Pt was kicking and punching at staff. Restraint initiated for patient and staff safety until pt. no longer combative and safely physically escorted to safety room. Pt offered PRN medication orally to help decrease agitation but pt declined. IM Thorazine 100 mg and Benadryl 50 mg administered during restraint to expedite de-escalation and release.

		31398		810436		12/24/2021		12/31/2021		12/28/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		HATLEY		REBECCA						12/19/1957 12:00:00 AM		64		Female		Yes		Pathways to Life, Inc.		Pathways to Life  Charlotte																				Yes		3		H0040 - Assertive Community Treatment Team/IDDT		Unknown																								Aggressive Behavior								Yes						Yes				Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		1/3/2022 10:45:01 AM		jkillette		1/3/2022 10:46:11 AM						S82.112F - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing		Member has been non-compliant with her medication regimen and was being verbally and physically aggressive with her daughter in an airport which lead to her being IVCd.

		31320				12/25/2021		12/27/2021		12/25/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		Pinter		Aubrie						1/23/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		Pinnacle Family Services of North Carolina, LLC		Other		241 Grant Street, West End, NC 27376																		Yes		2		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior				Yes										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/28/2021 8:25:54 AM		dsofia		12/28/2021 8:35:55 AM								The morning of 12/25/2021, client woke up wanting to open Christmas presents. She was told to wait from the foster parent, to which she started throwing a fit. Throughout the day, the client's behaviors continued to escalate. At one point, the client was hitting walls, pulling on her clothes, yelling, and cussing. Foster parents attempted to calm her down but were unsuccessful. Foster parents took the client to the ER for observation. DSS was contacted and foster parents reported they did not want client back. DSS contacted clinician the morning of 12/26/2021 to inform her of the hospitalization. DSS and clinician followed up later in the day. Client was discharged from the pediatric ER and was allowed to return to the kinship placement. Clinician attempted to contact foster parent for a check in session but was unsuccessful. Another contact will be made on 12/27/2021.  Clinician is working with DSS on a plan for placement.

		31329		819638		12/25/2021		12/27/2021		12/25/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		HELMS		AALIYAH						9/22/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		5855 Executive Center Dr		5855 Executive Center Dr, Charlotte NC 28212 8880																		Yes		2		Multisystemic Therapy		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/28/2021 9:31:25 AM		dsofia		12/28/2021 9:31:25 AM						S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		Grandmother contacted MST therapist at 3:00pm reporting that client left home without permission. Grandmother explained that she told client  not to leave but she got into a black vehicle and left the home. Grandmother reported that she contacted client's mother, her oldest daughter, and law enforcement. Grandmother stated that her oldest daughter looked on client's social media and found out that the vehicle client got in was a stolen vehicle. Grandmother explained that she found client near the home and instructed her to get out of the vehicle, which she did, and that they came home. Grandmother said that client was upset but there was no physical outburst. Grandmother stated that the police told them that the vehicle was actually reported stolen and that they were going to look for the youth who was driving. Client  remains at home.  MSTT followed up with grandmother regarding client's supervision and behavior.

		31357		797231		12/25/2021		12/28/2021		12/25/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		ROBINSON		NATALIE						4/7/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Thompson Child & Family Focus																				Yes		3		H2022 22 Z1 - FCT 3 Mth Outcome/22/Z1/		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/29/2021 7:14:43 AM		dsofia		12/29/2021 7:14:43 AM								om contacted FCT Supervisor, who was on-call, reporting that the police were at the home due to a crisis with client. Mom shared that about 45 minutes prior to speaking with Supervisor, client became aggressive toward her. Mom reported that she had to hold client to prevent her from hurting herself, someone else, or running away. Mom noted that client threatened to run away multiple times and in front of the police. Mom mentioned that client did not say anything about “the man,” a hallucination client disclosed to FCT Clinician about a month ago, that evening. Mom stated that client tried to break her glasses and her mother’s glasses. Client put her glasses away after Mom told client that she would not get another pair but did tear up Mom’s glasses. Mom went on to share that the family called the police and that they were at the home. FCT Supervisor briefly spoke with the police officer and the officer stated that the family was going to take out an IVC for client so the ambulance could take her to the hospital. FCT Supervisor thanked the police for speaking with her and the officer gave the phone back to Mom. Mom went on to share that when the police arrived at the home, client yelled, “you are hurting me,” and “stop hurting me,” which Mom believes client said on purpose to try to get Mom in trouble. When the police arrived, client stated that she did not want to live anymore, grabbed scissors, and held them with two hands as if she would stab her chest or stomach area. The police was able to secure the scissors. Mom also shared that before the police came, Mom told client that she would not be coming back home and client responded, “I’m not coming back here but one day I’m going to come back when you least expect it and I’m going to kill your ass because I hate you.” Client was taken to the nearest behavioral health hospital. The following day, client saw the psych team who recommended inpatient. As of 12/28/21, client is at Old Vineyard.  An emergency CFT is scheduled with the family and FCT Clinician will have an honest conversation with the parents about their lack of engagement with FCT and how that impacts crises (FCT Clinician reached out to Mom and Dad multiple times the week prior without success).

		31484		305130		12/25/2021		12/27/2021		12/25/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		WILLIAMS		KAVION						5/26/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		New Hope Carolinas, Inc.		NEW HOPE CAROLINAS, INC.																				Yes		2		0919- Specialized PRTF Assessment Program		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		1/7/2022 2:47:48 PM		dsofia		1/7/2022 2:47:48 PM						319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion		Out-of-state PRTF reports that client became upset after being redirected for repeatedly engaging in noncompliant behaviors. He asked for a phone call to his mother due to being upset. Client expressed rage and guilt over being institutionalized on Christmas. As soon as the phone call ended, client started flipping chairs. Client then stormed down the hallway and knocked over two water coolers full of water, creating an unsafe environment. Staff repeatedly encouraged client to go to his designated area, his room. Client ignored prompts and continued to aggressively pace up and down hallway shouting expletives, racial epithets, and threats of violence against staff. Client was guided back to his room and began mule kicking the wall. Client then exited his room again and started flinging chairs and desks down the hallway, endangering others, and refusing all prompts to go back to his room. Staff then decided to place client in an escort in order to prevent client from harming himself, others, and more property damage. Client immediately attempted to struggle against the hold in an attempt to pull out of it. Staff then readjusted to the full team control position. The duration of the physical intervention was 11 minutes.

		31349		56304		12/26/2021		12/27/2021		12/26/2021		3		Johnston		MBraithwaite		KING		MACKENZIE		AMI		Medicaid C		4/12/1999 12:00:00 AM		22		Female		Yes		RHA Health Services NC, LLC		RHA LLC - 2248 Wingate Rd																				Yes		1		H2016 HI U2 - AFL Residential Supports Level 4/HI/U2/		Out-of-County												Exploitation						Not Substantiated																				Yes								No								mbrathwaite		12/28/2021 12:14:32 PM		mbrathwaite		1/18/2022 11:02:22 AM				Haldol; Ativan; Lurasidone; Trazadone; Lithium		296.80 - Bipolar disorder, unspecified; 300.00 - Anxiety state, unspecified; 301.83 - Borderline personality disorder; F70 - Mild intellectual disabilities; F63.81 - Intermittent explosive disorder		RHA Health Services LLC reports an allegation of exploitation involving a 22-year-old female (Member: MK; Patient ID: 56304; DOB: 04/12/1999) on 12/26/21. Member receives Innovations Residential Supports services. The member reported to the provider that her AFL provider/staff stole two rings from her bedroom while the member was on therapeutic leave. An internal investigation is pending. Staff have been suspended pending the investigation. , Provider unsubstantiated the allegation but terminated the employee for admittedly stealing other items from the member.

		31352		294472		12/26/2021		12/28/2021		12/26/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		Brumbelow		Jacob		CMSED				6/22/1995 12:00:00 AM		26		Male		Yes		Community Innovations, Inc.		Avent Ferry Home - 904 Avent Ferry Rd																				Yes		2		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/28/2021 12:44:59 PM		jkillette		12/28/2021 12:44:59 PM						305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; 307.7 - Encopresis                                                                                                                                            ; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.620A - Laceration with foreign body of abdominal wall, right upper quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion		Jacob was in his room and began yelling, staff went to check on him and when they did he begun to slam his bedroom door repeatedly, then he proceeded to run through the home tearing down blinds, throwing chairs everywhere and up against the walls. this caused damaged to the walls and chairs. Staff tried to intervene but was unsuccessful, and called 911. Upon authorities being on the scene he calmed down and they stayed until he was calm.

		31353				12/26/2021		12/28/2021		12/27/2021		3		Mecklenburg		MBraithwaite		DAVIS		JOHNNY						5/27/2012 12:00:00 AM		9		Male		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Thompson Child & Family Focus		6800 Saint Peters Ln, Matthews NC 28105 8458																		Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes				Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/28/2021 2:32:53 PM		mbrathwaite		1/28/2022 10:29:49 AM				Sertraline 25mg - Take 1 tablet at bedtime; Guanfacine 2mg - Take 1 tablet at bedtime; Aripiprazole 2mg - Take 1 tablet at bedtime		313.81 - Oppositional defiant disorder; 300.00 - Anxiety state, unspecified; 314.01 - Attention deficit disorder with hyperactivity		Client went home for the holiday. While at home he made a accusation that staff member Enoch Carlwolo was physically aggressive toward him. He stated staff slammed his arm in the door and pushed his in his face on several occasions. There is no time frame for any of the to have occurred. No marks were noticed by the nurse who interacts with the clients daily. Alliance has requested that the provider document contact with the guardian, explain what safeguards have been put in place as a result of this allegation, submit the preliminary report (formerly 5-day report), submit the final internal investigation with corrective/preventative measures, submit the DSS determination letter, and submit the HCPR determination letter., Allegation was unsubstantiated by provider.

		31361				12/26/2021		12/28/2021		12/28/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		Brown		Sherri						4/28/1965 12:00:00 AM		56		Female		Yes		Southlight Healthcare		Southlight - GARNER RD		2101 GARNER RD, Raleigh NC 27610 4687																		Yes		0		Med Management		Unknown		Terminal Illness																																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						jkillette		12/29/2021 7:53:04 AM		jkillette		12/29/2021 7:53:04 AM								Phone call from husband, Ron Brown. "I am Sherri Brown's husband. I need to inform your office that Sherri passed away on Sunday, December 26th and I know that she was in services with you. So I wanted to make sure that you guys were informed if you have any questions for me, again my name is Ron Brown. Sherri's husband you can reach me at 919-616-8228." Husband said that they believe it was an MI.

		31362		11801		12/26/2021		12/28/2021		12/27/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		HODGE		DEJA		AMI				9/2/1995 12:00:00 AM		26		Female		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		3012 Falstaff Rd																				Yes		1		H2015 HT- Community Support Team		Other																								Aggressive Behavior								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/29/2021 7:58:09 AM		jkillette		12/29/2021 7:58:09 AM						305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; 305.90 - Caffiene Intoxication                                                                                                                                 ; 305.93 - Other, Mixed, Or Unspecified Drug Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                 ; 307.44 - Persistent Disorder Of Initiating Or Maintaining Wakefulness                                                                                          ; 307.46 - Sleep Terror Disorder                                                                                                                                 ; 307.49 - Other Specific Disorders Of Sleep Of Nonorganic Origin                                                                                                ; 307.7 - Functional Encopresis                                                                                                                                 ; 318.2 - Mental Retardation / Profound                                                                                                                         ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; S31.40XD - Unspecified open wound of vagina and vulva, subsequent encounter; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.112H - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with delayed healing; S82.112N - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113S - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, sequela; S82.114E - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture		Client accompanied group home staff to their home for Christmas after not being able to go home for the holiday. Client's behaviors for the week leading up to the incident were reported as odd, including riling naked on the floor and not responding as usual. Client was upset by something at the house. Client threw a pot of hot spaghetti at the face of group home staff, leading to burns on her neck and ears. EMS and the police were called. Client was emergency committed to Wake Med 12/26/21.

		31364				12/26/2021		12/29/2021		12/26/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		Davis		Johnny						5/27/2012 12:00:00 AM		9		Male		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Yorke Cottage		6750 Saint Peters Ln, Matthews NC 28105 8458																		Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/29/2021 1:55:11 PM		jkillette		12/29/2021 1:55:11 PM								On Sunday at about 8:29 pm, shift was debriefed, and all consumers were encouraged to comply with bedtime routine. Staff instructed the youths to an assigned area as staff tried consoling another consumer that had personal issues and was crying. After like eight minutes into bedtime, Client came running out of assigned area and was intercepted by staff who inquired what he wanted. Client made no statement of wanting anything, so he was encouraged to return and remain incompliance. Client resulted into verbal aggression towards staff. Staff repeatedly urged Client to return to assigned area, but he again refused. This conversation lasted couple of minutes until staff was able to get him back to his room. client continued with verbal aggression followed with physical aggression including hitting on staff and throwing objects at staff tried to process with him, offering him to use his coping skills. For over 15 minutes, client continued being very aggressive physically and verbally towards staff. This resulted to staff using therapeutic hold to ensure client would not harm himself as well as staff.

		31354				12/27/2021		12/28/2021		12/27/2021		2		Durham		DSofia		Dunn		Anthony				Unknown		11/16/1994 12:00:00 AM		27		Male		Yes		Triangle Residential Options for Substance Abusers, Inc. (TROSA)		TROSA		1820 JAMES STREET, DURHAM NC 27707 2024																		Yes		1		Therapeutic Community		Provider-Premises																						Expulsion of Consumer																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/28/2021 2:41:07 PM		dsofia		12/28/2021 2:41:07 PM								Client was placed on a program note (probation) for numerous rule infractions. On 12/27/2021, client violated his note by violating the rules.

		31358		819638		12/27/2021		12/28/2021		12/27/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		HELMS		AALIYAH						9/22/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		5855 Executive Center Dr		5855 Executive Center Dr, Charlotte NC 28212 8880																		Yes		1		Multisystemic Therapy		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		12/29/2021 7:17:12 AM		dsofia		12/29/2021 7:17:12 AM								Grandmother communicated with MST therapist in session that client came to her at 5:15pm stating that she leaving the home and that she would be back. Grandmother said that she told client that she could not go. Grandmother explained that she got in the car and followed client when she left home and walked down the street. Grandmother reported that she saw a male youth walking towards client and she told client  to get in the car and come home. Grandmother explained that client became frustrated so grandmother went home. Grandmother stated that she contacted mother and law enforcement later to report the situation. Grandmother explained that she went out again to look for client but could not find her. Client has not returned home at this time.

		31365		811369		12/27/2021		12/29/2021		12/28/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		MANNING		ALYSSA						4/5/1986 12:00:00 AM		35		Female		Yes		SPARC Services and Programs, LLC		SPARC Services and Programs, LLC																				Yes		1		Community Support Team		Legal-Residence												Abuse Alleged																										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/29/2021 2:12:27 PM		dsofia		12/29/2021 2:12:27 PM						S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing		Consumer reported that on the night of 12/27/2021, her boyfriend pushed her onto a couch against a bicycle, punched her repeatedly in the lower back and face, yelled, and called her swear words.  Consumer reported that boyfriend left the home after the incident. Consumer has ended relationship with boyfriend. Boyfriend does not have a key to consumer's home. Consumer did not call police or go to the hospital. Consumer does not wish to file police report or seek medical care. Consumer had no visible injuries to her face. Consumer's children were not present during the incident.  Staff and client completed a safety plan should boyfriend decide to try and come back to her apartment.

		31366		730585		12/27/2021		12/29/2021		12/27/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		HORA		AMIRAH						12/31/2007 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		2		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		12/29/2021 2:25:06 PM		dsofia		12/29/2021 2:25:06 PM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Mother called crisis line seeking support. Mom reported that client attacked her and destroyed the home. During the call, mom was on her way to the police department. QP provided support and safety planned with mom, and also assessed the safety of client, whom mom reported had potentially left the house and may have gone to a friend's home. Mom reported that client turned off her phone location. QP continued to provided support until mom reached the police department and eventually a sheriff came to her aide. QP notified LP on staff, who provided QP with support. LP informed QP to notify mom that she could obtain an IVC. When QP called mom back, she mentioned that she had done that in the past. She was in the process of speaking to the sheriff and said she would call back; however, mom did not call back.

		31375				12/27/2021		12/29/2021		12/27/2021		3		Mecklenburg		MBraithwaite		RANDALL		SHALEYA						10/11/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		NEW PLACE, INC.		New Place Group Home		5601 Faulconbridge Rd, CHARLOTTE NC 28227 2518																		Yes		2		H0019 UQ - HRI Res. Level III 4 beds or less		Provider-Premises												Staff Abuse		Yes										Other														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/30/2021 10:51:43 AM		mbrathwaite		1/28/2022 10:16:05 AM				none reported		314.01 - Attention deficit disorder with hyperactivity		New Place Inc reports an allegation of physical abuse involving a 14-year-old female (Member: SR; DOB: 10/11/07) on 12/27/21. Member receives MH Child and Adolescent Residential Level III services. The provider that the member eloped from the facility through her window with another member of the facility. The member made an allegation to DSS that a staff member had drug her across the concrete, injuring her ankle, which was the reason for her elopement. An internal investigation is pending. Alliance has requested that the provider clarify if the member has returned to the facility and clarify what safety measures have been put in place as a result of this allegation; attach/upload the preliminary report by 1/4/22; update the "Authorities Contacted" section to include the DSS contact information; attach/upload the final internal investigation with corrective/preventative measures when completed; attach/upload the DSS determination letter when obtained; attach/upload the HCPR determination letter when obtained; update the HCPR section of the IRIS report once the investigation is completed., Allegation was unsubstantiated by the provider. The member is no longer living in the facility.

		31376		813383		12/27/2021		12/30/2021		12/27/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		ARMSTRONG		JERMAINE						6/11/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		Alexander Youth Network		5855 Executive Center Dr		5855 Executive Center Dr, Charlotte NC 28212 8880																		Yes		3		Multisystemic Therapy		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending		No						dsofia		12/30/2021 11:04:40 AM		dsofia		12/30/2021 11:04:40 AM						S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		Mom frantically contacted MSTT reporting that client  was punching his brother in the face and was not listening to her when she yelled for him to stop. Mom was upset and informed MSTT that client pushed her and began to destroy items throughout the home. Mom was trying to calm client down during the call; however, he continued to destroy the home by throwing a dumb bell through the wall and splashing red wine on the walls by throwing her wine bottles throughout the house. Mom began to yell; “please stop destroying my things and house”; however, he continued to destroy the home. Mom attempted to encouraged client to speak with MSTT but he began to chase after his brother and started punching him in the face. Mom yelled, “no”. MSTT instructed mom to called the CMDP and mom informed MSTT that she needed to call back in order to contact the CMPD. Mom called MSTT back and began to cry repeatedly saying, “I can’t do this no more”. Mom calmed down and informed MSTT that she contacted the police. Client began yelling at mom and started a confrontation with his siblings when they tried to get him to calm down. Mom yelled for the other children to get out of client's way. Client finally went to the kitchen and picked up a knife. Mom yelled to her son to run and client began chasing after him. His sister yelled that she was calling her dad, which lead client to return into the kitchen and get two more knives due to domestic violence history. Mom began to yell for the children to run out of his way. Other children in the home were crying, upset, and leaving out of fear. Client ended up outside chasing his brother with the knife until the neighbors arrived and grabbed him. MSTT heard him in the background yelling several times for them to get the “fuc*” off him. He was also making threats in the background. The neighbors grabbed his arms and were able to take the knife away from him as reported by mom. They waited for the police to arrive before turning his arms loose.  MSTT will gather details from parent regarding the client's current location and verify if mom had him taken to the hospital. MSTT will develop a fit circle on client's aggressive behavior. MSTT will assist mom with identifying the triggers and gather a sequence of details. MSTT will review the safety plan to identify strategies that were effective and make revisions to those she found to be ineffective. MSTT will provide mom education on the importance of using natural supports for respite and who may be able to support her with de-escalation during a crisis.

		31377				12/27/2021		12/29/2021		12/27/2021		3		Mecklenburg		MBraithwaite		MIDDLETON		AYDEN						9/7/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Female		Yes		NEW PLACE, INC.		New Place Group Home		5601 Faulconbridge Rd, CHARLOTTE NC 28227 2518																		Yes		2		H0019 UQ - HRI Res. Level III 4 beds or less		Provider-Premises												Sexual Assault		Yes				Not Substantiated						Other										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/30/2021 11:53:31 AM		mbrathwaite		1/24/2022 11:39:40 AM				Cetirizine 10mg; Methylpheidate 54 mg; Trazedone 150mg		313.81 - Oppositional defiant disorder		New Place Inc reports an allegation of sexual assault involving a 15-year-old female (Member: AM; DOB: 09/07/2006) on 12/27/21. Member receives Child and Adolescent Residential services. The provider reports that the member eloped from the facility and while away from the facility, she was raped. The accused is unknown. Police and DSS are involved. Alliance has requested that the provider  update the IRIS report to include the incident type “Abuse/Neglect”; ensure a safety plan is in place for this member; attach/upload the preliminary report by 1/4/22; update the member’s medications; update the "Authorities Contacted" section to include the DSS contact information; attach/upload the final internal investigation with corrective/preventative measures; attach/upload the DSS determination letter when obtained; update IRIS with the Law Enforcement determination and/or attach/upload the final police report; and update the incident prevention tab in the “Supervisor Actions” section once the investigation is completed., Allegation was unsubstantiated. Corrective/Preventative measures include discussing with the member's team -  chimes on the windows to alert staff of elopement.

		31416				12/27/2021		12/31/2021		12/27/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Pipkin		Candace				Private Pay		3/24/1987 12:00:00 AM		34		Female		Yes		McLeod Addictive Disease Center, Inc.		McLeod Addictive - 521 Clanton Rd		521 Clanton Rd, Charlotte NC 28217 1369																		No		4		Opioid Treatment		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		1/4/2022 12:15:57 PM		dsofia		1/4/2022 12:26:47 PM								Client was identified on camera hitting another patient, as well as trying to hit the same patient with a traffic cone.  CMPD involved.  Program manager has staffed all patients involved in this incident with Medical Director for further actions.  Additionally, McLeod will ensure that a security guard is on site during dosing hours on holidays and weekends.

		31417				12/27/2021		12/31/2021		12/27/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Scott		Richard				Private Pay		10/31/1990 12:00:00 AM		31		Male		Yes		McLeod Addictive Disease Center, Inc.		McLeod Addictive - 521 Clanton Rd		521 Clanton Rd, Charlotte NC 28217 1369																		No		4		Opioid Treatment		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		1/4/2022 12:23:34 PM		dsofia		1/4/2022 12:23:34 PM								Client was involved in an altercation by hitting another patient when provoked not to do so.  McLeod identified the client from surveillance and confirmed his actions.  CMPD involved.

		31418				12/27/2021		12/31/2021		12/27/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Jenkins		Ladall				Private Pay		12/13/1983 12:00:00 AM		38		Male		Yes		McLeod Addictive Disease Center, Inc.		McLeod Addictive - 521 Clanton Rd		521 Clanton Rd, Charlotte NC 28217 1369																		No		4		Opioid Treatment		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		1/4/2022 12:27:57 PM		dsofia		1/4/2022 12:27:57 PM								Client was involved in an altercation where it was determined that he was the first to punch another patient in his face twice, then continued in his attempt to fight patient.  CMPD involved.  Program manager has staffed each patient involved in the incident with the Medical Director for further action.  Additionally, McLeod ill ensure that a security guard is present during dosing hours on all holidays and weekends.

		31419				12/27/2021		12/31/2021		12/27/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Jordan		Bianca				Private Pay		11/26/1997 12:00:00 AM		24		Female		Yes		McLeod Addictive Disease Center, Inc.		McLeod Addictive - 515 Clanton Road		515 Clanton Rd, Charlotte NC 28217 1309																		No		4		Opioid Treatment		Provider-Premises																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		1/4/2022 12:34:30 PM		dsofia		1/4/2022 12:34:30 PM								After an incident, this client was observed on video hitting and kicking another patient, along with several other patients.  CMPD involved.  Program manager met with Medical Director to staff each patient involved in the incident to determine further actions.  Additionally, McLeod will ensure that a security guard is on duty during dosing hours on holidays and weekends.

		31420				12/27/2021		12/31/2021		12/27/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		Phillips		Tristan				Private Pay		10/15/1991 12:00:00 AM		30		Male		Yes		McLeod Addictive Disease Center, Inc.		McLeod Addictive - 521 Clanton Rd		521 Clanton Rd, Charlotte NC 28217 1369																		No		4		Opioid Treatment		Provider-Premises												Abuse Alleged																						Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		1/4/2022 12:39:56 PM		dsofia		1/4/2022 12:46:06 PM								Client stated there was a patient who pulled up to the front sidewalk and opened their doors, blaring loud music. He stated that it was annoying but that it wasn't the issue. Another patient with a baby he reported politely asked the patient to turn down her music as her baby was trying to sleep, to which the patient ignored these requests. From there, the patient with the baby's partner comes to the vehicle and the patient asks more firmly that she turn down the music. At that time, the patient in the car reportedly began yelling and threatening the people asking her to turn the music down. From there, the patient showed a gun on the seat next to her, picked it up, and began brandishing it while continuing to yell. The patient stated that at that time, he stepped in to speak with the patient with the gun to explain how it was not okay and unsafe to be waving a gun around so many people and children, and also that there weren't to be any weapons on the property anyway. He reported that the patient continued to yell and assert that they had a right to brandish their weapon at others. At that point, he decided it was not worth an ongoing argument and went to take a picture of the license plate of the patient with the gun. After, the client went to get back into the dosing line and explain to others that this patient had a gun. As he was walking up to explain to a patient inquiring about the issue, he reported that he was hit twice. He reported another patient also began attacking him and he fell to the ground. From there, he reported that another patient attempted to help him get one of the men off of him before another woman jumped in and began to attack. After that, a fourth person (a woman) began attacking him as well. At that point, other patients helped to separate the attacking patients from each other, and they all separated and dispersed.  CMPD was contacted.

		31434		645626		12/27/2021		12/30/2021		12/27/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		GREEN		TRINITY						4/21/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		324 Person Street																				Yes		3		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact										Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		1/4/2022 4:30:22 PM		dsofia		1/4/2022 4:30:22 PM						S82.016B - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.021C - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Caregiver reported the client left the home without the awareness of the caregiver and without her consent on 12/26/12. The IIH Therapist advised the caregiver to contact the police. The caregiver reported she contacted the police department to assist with searching for the client. The caregiver reported that the client wrote a letter indicating suicidal ideation and that the letter was shown to the police. The caregiver reported of her concern and was supported. The caregiver called the IIH Therapist and advised that the police and the mother were unable to locate the client. The IIH Therapist spoke with the police and advised for the police to call the ambulance to have the client taken to the hospital once she was located or returned. The caregiver reported the client went to the neighbor’s house when she returned at approximately 3 am because she was unable to slip back in the house unnoticed. The caregiver stated the police officer requested transportation to the hospital for the client. The client was admitted due to being a risk to herself. The clinical team will continue to foster safety measures in the home to decrease the frequent elopements.

		31360		222528		12/28/2021		12/28/2021		12/28/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		TILLMAN		AMYIR						9/5/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		3012 Falstaff Rd																				Yes		0		H0004 - Behavioral Health Counseling & Therapy		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/29/2021 7:50:33 AM		jkillette		12/29/2021 7:50:33 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122G - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		Clinician received a crisis call from client's grandmother on the evening of 12/27/21, stating that she had called the police due to client's escalating behaviors during the holidays. Clinician spoke with client's grandmother, who stated that client has engaged in intensifying property destruction over the past week, including smashing a television and computers, throwing his step-grandfather's car keys in the woods, tearing down curtains, and throwing shoes and objects in the home. Client's grandmother stated that client pushed her a few days prior, which caused her to fall over a baby gate in the home, which did not result in injury. Client's grandmother reported that client's step-grandfather is disabled and unable to defend her in an unsafe situation. Clinician spoke with Officer E. Herb from the Durham Police Department (District 4, Squad D), who stated that client was not displaying behaviors in front of him, so he was unable to proceed with an involuntary commitment without clinician seeking an IVC order through the magistrate. Clinician explained to Officer Herb that the goal was to avoid out-of-home placement unless safety concerns remained after safety planning. Officer Herb left the scene, and clinician worked with the family to create a clear safety plan that client and grandparents agreed to. Client was able to self-regulate for the safety planning process. Client admitted that he had stated, "UI want to die" multiple times, but that this was passive suicidal ideation due to lack of plan or intent. Clinician remained on the phone with client's grandmother and overheard client escalating again, yelling that he would not comply with his grandparents' directives unless he was given an electronic device. Client's grandmother continued to be concerned about client contacting individuals with gang affiliation and stated that client would not be given access to a device. Client continued escalating and was unable to reach a regulated state when told he would not have access to a device. Client's grandfather stated that he felt that his wife was not physically safe in the home without him present and that he feared for her immediate safety. Client's grandmother endorsed this statement and agreed that client posed a physical threat to her safety due to his inability to regulate. Clinician called the police again and requested that a CIT officer (Officer Herb) return to the scene while clinician traveled to the Durham Magistrate's office to have an IVC order notarized. Officer Herb returned to the home and was able to speak with client, who agreed to voluntarily travel with his grandparents to Duke Regional Hospital with Officer Herb following. Clinician received the IVC order and requested a transfer of paperwork to Duke Regional. Clinician followed up via phone with client's grandmother, who stated that the family was moving from Triage to being admitted. Clinician received a call from client's ER physician, who stated that he recommended client's medications be changed to a higher dose of stimulant and Risperidone and that he was proceeding with inpatient hospitalization due to safety concerns. Clinician followed up by leaving a voice message for client's grandmother to check in on the family on 12/28/21.

		31369		778868		12/28/2021		12/30/2021		12/29/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		BROADWAY		KYLE						8/5/2010 12:00:00 AM		11		Male		Yes		Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia, Inc.		Easter Seals-4000 Wake Forest Rd Ste 200																				Yes		1		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/30/2021 8:06:49 AM		jkillette		12/30/2021 8:06:49 AM						S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Mom texted QP after hours in regards to an incident. Mom mentioned the following behavior: "Had to give him that med so we will see. He punched Kenzie in the head. He was pretending to bite me but punched me in the foot. He hit Mason in the head. He pulled Ariana’s arm and slapped her and said that’s what you get for going near me. And after he hit Mason and Mason started to cry he walked away with his head down acting like he was mad but he was smiling. Kyle took Ariana’s doll so when Ariana went to get the doll she started chocking. Kyle kept saying die, die, die. Then he slapped her in the head. Then he went to Kenzie and started squeezing the back of her neck." QP processed with mom what the next steps would me. QP followed up with team regarding appropriate steps. QP assisted mom with resources and discussed IVC.  Safety plan has been put in place, discussed and reviewed with mom.

		31370		72686		12/28/2021		12/29/2021		12/28/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		MCNEILL		SANIYA		CMSED				7/19/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		MONARCH		1810 Back Creek Dr FBC																				Yes		1		S9484 HA - Facility Based Crisis/HA/		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/30/2021 9:07:24 AM		jkillette		12/30/2021 9:08:45 AM						315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122F - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing		The consumer required an escort to a separate hallway after attempting to damage property and increasing risk for harm to self and others. Having reached the middle hallway consumer began violently punching staff. This immediate and continued danger to the safety of others resulted in the need for a two-person standing to three-person seated hold at 1:39 PM. Criteria for release was continually reinforced with consumer; consumer continued aggressive behaviors, screaming, and attempting to kick staff for approximately 5 minutes despite continued attempts at de-escalation. At 1:44 Consumer contracted to walk to chair and be seated; after consumer was seated, she processed/debriefed with OT, RN and MD for approximately 15 minutes and agreed to take PRN PO medication during that time frame. At 2:00 PM PWS agreed to return to unit and reported that she had a headache of 6/10 from "all the screaming." PWS denied other pain or symptoms of injury; PWS airway breathing, and circulation remained intact throughout post-intervention evaluation period. PWS returned to group and was observed participating in a cooperative manner throughout the remainder of the shift.

		31372		815927		12/28/2021		12/29/2021		12/28/2021		2		Orange		JKillette		SHELTON		KAYDIN						8/19/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		Carolina Outreach, LLC		2670 Durham Chapel Hill Blvd																				Yes		1		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/30/2021 9:51:50 AM		jkillette		12/30/2021 9:53:21 AM						S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Client was caught sexually texting a boy and got very angry when mom found out. The client became aggressive and was intimidating mom. Mom was concerned for her safety and called the police. Client was given multiple times to separate and calm down. Client was throwing keys, breaking objects and refusing to leave mom's room.

		31373		433910		12/28/2021		12/29/2021		12/28/2021		2		Durham		JKillette		SALAZAR		ALEXZANDRA						8/12/2012 12:00:00 AM		9		Female		Yes		Youth Extensions, Inc.		Youth Extensions, Inc. - 1915 Chapel Hill Rd STE A		1915 Chapel Hill Rd, Durham NC 27707 1177																		Yes		1		H0004 - Behavioral Health Counseling & Therapy		Other																								Destructive										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/30/2021 9:54:19 AM		jkillette		12/30/2021 9:54:19 AM						S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing		Consumer was taken by her mother to Carolina Behavioral Urgent Care this morning (12/28/2021) after making SI statements and threatening to run away. The psychiatrist evaluated her and offered medication that she did not take and released her due to her retracting the statements and showing no intent/plan. As consumer was walking out of the office, she started running into traffic. The psychiatrist called the police and EMS transferred her to Duke Emergency as a result. Therapist spoke to Dr. Justin Cho from Duke and he is planning to have her transferred for inpatient, but had no set place for transfer at this time.

		31379		108578		12/28/2021		12/30/2021		12/28/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		KINTCHEN		EMORY						12/1/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		2		H2022 - Intensive In Home		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/30/2021 12:56:21 PM		jkillette		12/30/2021 12:56:21 PM						551.21 - INCI VENTRAL HERNIA W/GANGRENE; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.113P - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115J - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.115Q - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		E.K. was discharging from IIH services and was in process of being transitioned into a group home the week of 12/27/2021. I received a call from the client's biological mother on 12/28/2021 reporting that EK had run away from her therapeutic foster home that morning. Upon reaching out to the therapeutic foster mother and the foster care coordinator, our IIH team has not received an update on the whereabouts of EK.

		31380				12/28/2021		12/30/2021		12/28/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		York		Avery						9/10/1982 12:00:00 AM		39		Male		Yes		MONARCH		Monarch-BHUC		319 Chapanoke Rd, Raleigh NC 27603 3433																		Yes		2		H0031 - Mental Health Assessment		Provider-Premises																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact																Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		12/30/2021 1:01:34 PM		jkillette		12/30/2021 1:01:34 PM								1250pm EMS notified of patients status via 911. States he had three shots of vodka at 7 am. Due to possible intoxication, BHUC not able to provide services until he is sober. Ems in to talk with PWS at 1pm, PWS is stating he does not want to go to hospital or Wakebrook or HHH. EMS stated they were waiting for another person to transport and to talk to pws. Pws sitting quietly obs room. 1 to 1 initiated once Suicide risk assessment completed. 130 EMS still on scene. Did a blood ethol level and read 0.00 . PWs asked if could stay at BHUC since was not intoxicated. It was explained to him that he could stay. for a BHUC assessment. remains on 1 to 1.250pm pws got up from his chair and walked out through front door. This RN went after him, but he was not in sight in parking lot. Douglas Cox, therapist, walked the building parameter then drove around the neighborhood to try to see if pws was anywhere to be seen. 911 was called, Information given to dispatch. 324 pm officer arrived at BHUC and information given. Officer stated they would go out and look for him. communication with emergency contact on Mr. York's Credilbe profile. It was his wife, Jamise Clifford-York. He hasn't stayed at wife's residence since OCT. She refused to give make and model of car or where he was staying or parking his vehicle. I let her know that we are very concerned with his safety. She states she doesn't want any police presence at all with him bc he doesn't feel safe around police officers. She refused to give where he sleeps. I let her know he is not in trouble and will not be arrested. She is going to try to reach him via telephone and call me back and have him call us. I encouraged her to ask him to come in to be seen before 7pm. Avery York just called back, he feels safe and is going seek out another agency for assistance, Denies HI and SI. States that he will be sleeping in a safe place tonight. Given resources to local hospitals, declined mobile crisis number and to come back to Monarch.

		31383		227130		12/28/2021		12/30/2021		12/28/2021		3		Wake		MBraithwaite		ROBINSON		BENJAMIN						11/29/1968 12:00:00 AM		53		Male		Yes		Educare Community Living Corporation - NC dba Community Alternatives North Carolina		Rockwood Group Home																				Yes		2		RC-100 - ICFMR		Other		Accident																																				Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		12/30/2021 2:08:26 PM		mbrathwaite		12/30/2021 2:08:26 PM				Aripiprazole tab 20mg; Furosemide tab 20mg; Lamottrigine tab 100 mg; Levothyroxine 88mcg; Melatonin tab 5mg; Oxybutynin tab 5mg; Pravastatin tab 40mg; Risperidone 1mg tab; Risperidone tab 2mg; SOD Chloride tab 1GM; Trazodone tab 50mg; Vit D3 50mcg		318.10 - Severe intellectual disabilities		ResCare dba Community Alternatives of NC reports the death of a 53 year-old male (Member: BR; Patient ID: 227130; DOB: 11/29/1968) on 11/28/21. Member was receiving ICF-Residential services with 12/23/21 as the last date of services. No SI or HI noted during last date of service. The member was on therapeutic leave from his group home during the holidays. The member’s death was caused by a choking incident on 12/24/25. The member was taken to the hospital but remained on life support until 12/28/21. Alliance has requested that the provider update the Supervisor Actions section with the cause and prevention, submit the OCME report and/or Death Certificate, and submit any other documents pertaining to the death.

		31387		292200		12/28/2021		12/31/2021		12/28/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		SOLOMON		ELISE						4/1/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		3		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		1/3/2022 8:36:30 AM		jkillette		1/3/2022 8:36:30 AM						S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; T22.549S - Corrosion of first degree of unspecified axilla, sequela		Pt. was attempting to push through the staff member who was standing at the double doors in an effort to physically force herself through him and the double doors and off of the unit. Restraint initiated for safety.

		31392		748272		12/28/2021		12/31/2021		12/29/2021		2		Cumberland		JKillette		MCELDERRY		JAIQUAN						9/4/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		Haire Enterprises, LLC		Haire Enterprises, LLC - 1480 Pamalee Dr																				Yes		2		H2033 22 - MST Encounter		Other																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		1/3/2022 9:56:30 AM		jkillette		1/3/2022 9:56:30 AM						O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		On December 28, at approximately 11:30 p.m., JaiQuan become irritated at his mother when she asked him to complete household tasks. JaiQuan did not comply with his mother’s request. JaiQuan’s mother shut off the Wifi. JaiQuan began packing a bag and told his sister that he was going to run away. JaiQuan’s mother reported that JaiQuan’s sister helped him through the window and JaiQuan left home without permission. JaiQuan’s mother contacted the police, and JaiQuan’s sister told JaiQuan’s mother that JaiQuan was at the neighbor’s house. JaiQuan’s mother located JaiQuan at the neighbor’s house and had a conversation with the neighbor about allowing her son to be at her house without permission. JaiQuan refused to return home with his mother and began walking down the highway. JaiQuan’s mother returned home without JaiQuan. The police arrived and a report was filed. JaiQuan returned home on December 29, at 8:40 a.m.

		31413		824712		12/28/2021		12/28/2021		12/28/2021		3		Mecklenburg		MBraithwaite		ROBERTS		DAVID				Medicaid C		3/16/1963 12:00:00 AM		58		Male		Yes		RHA Health Services, Inc.																						Yes		0		T2020 - Residential Supports Level 3		Out-of-County												Staff Abuse		Yes				Not Substantiated																				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No								mbrathwaite		1/4/2022 11:30:35 AM		mbrathwaite		1/4/2022 11:40:12 AM				Alendronate 70mg; Athletes Foot AER 1% Powder; Calcium/Vitamin D3 600mg; Ferrous Sulf 325mg; Fludrocort 0.1mg; Fluticasone 50mcg; Haloperidol 0.5mg; Levothyroxin 75mcg; Pot Chloride Powder; Quetiapine 25-100mg; Simvastatin 20mg; Trazodone 50mg; Vitamin C 250mg; Docusate Sod 100mg PRN; Metamucil Fiber PRN; Minerin Cream PRN		296.32 - Major depressive affective disorder, recurrent episode, moderate; 318.00 - Moderate intellectual disabilities; D50 - Iron deficiency anemia; E03 - Other hypothyroidism		RHA Health Services reports an allegation of physical and verbal abuse involving a 58-year-old male (Member: DR; Patient ID: 824712; DOB: 03/16/1963) on 12/28/21. Member receives Innovations Residential Supports services. The provider reports that while investigation another issue, staff reported that a staff forcibly sat the member down, hit the member on the head, and called the member names like “Mr. Baldy”. Accused staff have been suspended pending an investigation., Allegation unsubstantiated.

		31367		50407		12/29/2021		12/29/2021		12/29/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		TRUM		ADAM		ASTER				7/7/1978 12:00:00 AM		43		Male		Yes		Morse Clinic of North Raleigh, PC		The Morse Clinic of North Raleigh																				Yes		0		H0020 - Opioid Maintenance Therapy OMT		Provider-Premises																								Other										Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/29/2021 2:31:49 PM		dsofia		12/29/2021 2:40:48 PM						312.9 - Conduct Disorder / Undifferentiated type                                                                                                              ; 491.8 - OTHER CHRONIC BRONCHITIS; 502 - PNEUMOCONIOS-OTH SILICA/SILICATES; 521.31 - DZ HRD TISS TEETH EROSION LTD ENAML; 524.05 - MACROGENIA; 524.53 - DEVIATION OPENING&amp;CLOSING MANDIBLE; 531.90 - GSTR ULCR UNS NO HEMOR-PERF/OBST; 551.21 - INCI VENTRAL HERNIA W/GANGRENE; 595.3 - TRIGONITIS; 611.1 - HYPERTROPHY OF BREAST; 640.80 - OTH SPEC HEMOR ERLY PG UNS EOC; 649.32 - COAG DEF COMP PG CB/PP DEL PP COMP; O98.413 - Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, third trimester; S82.025F - Nondisplaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.111J - Displaced fracture of right tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.112P - Displaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.121K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		At 5:30am, staff and a member reported a male was observed walking in the street from Capital Blvd onto Gresham Lake Road. At 5:53am, reports continued so staff called 911 to report this finding. At about 5:58am, this male was observed walking up the MCNR parking lot holding his head asking for help. Member verbalized "those people want to kill me. I need help." Member was paranoid, delusional, but able to speak. He was observed holding the back of his head and initially denied any falls. Assistant director got nursing staff and member was asked to sit outside against the building (note, Morse Clinic received a call from WakeMed Cary on 12/27/2021 at 11:00am stating member was at their ED and had tested positive for COVID and would be sent to the Days Inn for quarantine. His dose was verified to WakeMed staff and they reported he would be dosed. Member shared with assistant director and nurse that he left the Days Inn that morning and was "taken down" by police, and visibly had dried blood and a bruise on his forehead. He shared he last used drugs on 12/27/2021 but was dosed while at WakeMed. He shared he was residing at the Days Inn in Garner but left that morning to dose. He stated he caught the bus and started walking the last mile (clinic not on bus route). Member knew names of staff and repeatedly asked for help and to go to Wakebrook. After waiting until 6:45am, EMS and police arrived. Member was assessed and observed getting into the ambulance.

		31371				12/29/2021		12/29/2021		12/29/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		Mbugua		Sarah				HealthChoice		4/26/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd		3000 Highwoods Blvd , Raleigh NC 27604 1029																		Yes		0		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact												Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		12/30/2021 9:21:36 AM		dsofia		12/30/2021 9:21:36 AM								Mother called to report that client ran away last night through the window and spent the night out there. Mom reported that the police went to look for her and brought her home this morning. Mom reported that client was stating that she would leave again. Mom and dad reported that client has been showing a negative attitude.  Mom reported that she and dad don't know what to do. QP spoke to client. Client reported that she left with her cousin and they spent the night at the park. Client reported that she had a reason for leaving however, she didn't want to talk about it. Client reported that she had a session with her therapist yesterday. Client reported that the reason she said she would leave again was because her parents told her they would take her to a group home because they cannot tolerate her behavior. Client reported that if they do, then she will leave the home again. QP processed with client the importance of using her coping skills. QP encouraged parents to have open communication with client and find out why she wanted to leave. QP also encouraged parents to reschedule cancelled session with the IIH therapist; and also if in the case client elopes again, to reach out to law enforcement again. QP assessed for safety in which it appeared that client and caregivers were safe.

		31395		92893		12/29/2021		12/30/2021		12/29/2021		3		Johnston		MBraithwaite		SEARS		CARLNELLA		ASTER		Medicaid C		1/18/2001 12:00:00 AM		20		Female		Yes		Universal Mental Health Services, Inc.		UMHS - 3900 BARRETT DRIVE				Yes		Abound Health LLC		A Small Miracle-7404 Chapel Hill Rd		7404 Chapel Hill Rd Ste K, Raleigh NC 27607 5043										Yes		1		H2016 HI - Residential Supports Level 4		Provider-Premises												Sexual Assault		Yes																								Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes-pending								mbrathwaite		1/3/2022 10:04:12 AM		mbrathwaite		1/12/2022 2:49:59 PM				Vitamin D3; Polgeth Glyc; Escitalopram; Clonidine HCL; Pantoprazole; Levocetirizine; Fluticarov; Trazadone; Proair; Aviane; Aleve		317.00 - Mild intellectual disabilities; 309.81 - Posttraumatic stress disorder; 293.83 - Mood disorder in conditions classified elsewhere; E55.9 - Vitamin D deficiency, unspecified; J45.90 - Unspecified asthma; K21.00 - Gastro-esophageal reflux disease with esophagitis, without bleeding		Universal Mental Health Services Inc reports an allegation of sexual assault involving a 20-year-old female (Member: CS; Patient ID: 92893; DOB: 01/18/2001) on an unknown date, reported on 12/29/21. Member receives Residential Support services. The provider reports that DSS reported the member’s AFL provider that the member stated she was sexually abused by the AFLs husband while under their care. It should be noted that the member has not been in the home since 12/16/21. No other information regarding the sexual abuse was provided. An internal investigation is pending. Alliance has requested that the provider clarify where the member is currently residing and if the AFL’s husband is employed by the agency, update the IRIS report to include what safety measures have been put in place as a result of this allegation, attach/upload the preliminary report by 1/5/22, submit the final internal investigation with corrective/preventative measures, complete the HCPR tab in IRIS, submit the DSS determination letter, and submit the HCPR determination letter (if warranted)., Abound Health, Day Support Provider, submitted an incident report regarding this incident. The residential provider/clinical home will provide all follow-up to this incident.

		31412		682980		12/29/2021		12/30/2021		12/29/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		BELL		ANDREW						2/19/2006 12:00:00 AM		15		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		1/4/2022 11:26:56 AM		dsofia		1/4/2022 11:26:56 AM						S82.113N - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115E - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122C - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client engaged in a physical altercation with a peer and then physically attacked intervening staff. Client was restrained for safety until no longer combative; 22 minutes.

		31414		701899		12/29/2021		12/30/2021		12/29/2021		2		Wake		DSofia		POYNER		AMAURI						5/22/2016 12:00:00 AM		5		Male		Yes		Hope Services, LLC		Hope Svcs Highwoods Blvd																				Yes		1		Intensive In-Home		Legal-Residence																								Destructive								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		1/4/2022 11:31:23 AM		dsofia		1/4/2022 11:31:23 AM						S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122E - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing		QP arrived for scheduled IIH session. Consumer's foster father informed QP that consumer threatened to hurt himself, jump off the ledge of the window, threatened foster father, and went to the drawer of the knives. Consumer's foster father informed QP that he contacted the consumer's DSS Social Worker and was going to file an incident for an IVC.  Consumer has been in IIH services for one week prior to incident. Consumer's IIH team plans to have parent sessions with consumer's new foster family to provide psycho-education on consumer's behaviors and how to verbally aid consumer in de-escalation.

		31429		804248		12/29/2021		12/31/2021		12/29/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		KEYES		MITCHELL						2/14/2005 12:00:00 AM		16		Male		Yes		Nova, Inc.		2002 D&E Oakwood Facility																				Yes		2		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact		Illegal Acts								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		1/4/2022 2:40:25 PM		dsofia		1/4/2022 2:43:13 PM						S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client, with the assistance of another consumer, busted through the office door and eloped from the facility at 6pm on 12/29/2021. Staff immediately followed behind the clients but were unable to locate them. Lenoir County Sheriffs Department (LCSD) was contacted to assist with locating the clients. Client was returned to Nova PRTF on 12/30/2021 at 12:52pm by the LCSD. LCSD reported that the client was found in Pitt County; reportedly, they had a stolen vehicle. Upon returning to the facility, and while the LCSD were present, the client became combative with law enforcement. Law enforcement then contacted EMS and the client was transported the UNC Lenoir.  Law enforcement stated that charges would be filed against both clients.

		31430				12/29/2021		12/31/2021		12/29/2021		2		Mecklenburg		DSofia		MCNEILL		SANIYA		CMSED		Iredell County		7/19/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		MONARCH		1810 Back Creek Dr FBC																				Yes		2		S9484 HA - Facility Based Crisis/HA/		Provider-Premises								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		1/4/2022 3:03:59 PM		dsofia		1/4/2022 3:05:51 PM						315.09 - Other Specific Developmental Reading Disorder                                                                                                         ; 317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.021D - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.122F - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing		Client started to get agitated while on the unit. She proceeded to scream profanities stating that she no longer wanted to be in the locked unit. A two person escort to the hallway was used once the use of verbal de-escalation was not successful. Once the client entered the hallway, she proceeded to bang on the doors, attempting to break the glass. The client then ran into the bathroom and locked the door. Staff member opened the door and client proceeded to punch staff, resulting in a one person hold. Client continued to be aggressive, resulting in a two person hold.

		31442		198622		12/29/2021		12/31/2021		12/29/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		HINSON		BROOKLYNE						12/1/2004 12:00:00 AM		17		Female		Yes		Haire Enterprises, LLC		Haire Enterprises, LLC - 1480 Pamalee Dr																				Yes		2		H2033 U3 HE - MST Payment Trigger/U3/HE/		Legal-Residence																								Aggressive Behavior										Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		1/5/2022 9:32:22 AM		dsofia		1/5/2022 9:32:22 AM						317 - Mental Retardation / Mild                                                                                                                             ; 319 - Mental Retardation, Severity UnspecifiedMental Ret                                                                                                    ; 453.8 - EMBOLISM&amp;THROMBOSIS OTH SPEC VEINS; 941.45 - DEEP 3RD DEG BURN-NOSE W/O LOBP; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; O98.111 - Syphilis complicating pregnancy, first trimester; S31.45XA - Open bite of vagina and vulva, initial encounter; S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.021G - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.021R - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.113D - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.113E - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.113G - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.113R - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.114C - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.115D - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with routine healing; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion		Mother contacted the MST Supervisor and stated that police were on the way to the residence. MST Supervisor responded to the residence and found the local police had already arrived in response to an emergency call. Mother reported to the MST Supervisor that client had been antagonizing her sister (by tapping her repeatedly) and was directed to stop and go to her room. After going to her room, client reportedly attempted to leave the house without permission via the window, as evidenced by the alarm sensors that had been placed on her window going off. Mother reported she went to client's room when the window alarm went off to ensure she was still in her room. Mother reported client then left her bedroom and went into the kitchen and picked up a knife. Mother reported taking the knife away from client. Mother reported client went into the front yard and began throwing objects around. Client reported she took the knife out of the kitchen to go outside and carve something into a tree. MST Supervisor attempted to contact client's juvenile court counselor, as well as law enforcement attempting to reach the on-call court counselor, since client is on electric monitoring. MST supervisor left the home after client had de-escalated.  Mother contacted the MST Supervisor again at 7:55 pm to request the MST Supervisor return to the residence. After the MST Supervisor returned to the residence, mother reported client had become physically aggressive towards her in the form of punching her in the stomach and arm. Law enforcement was called and returned to the residence. MST Supervisor discussed the incident with client, who stated she wanted to go to her father’s home. MST Supervisor contacted client's father to inform him of events and inquire if he was available to provide respite. MST Supervisor gathered the sequence of the physical aggression and identified that client was trying to get into the house and her mother was blocking her, therefor client was “punching her in the arm and stomach”. MST supervisor was able to assist in de-escalating client before leaving the residence. A police report was filed, and mother was advised to file charges for the physical assault she received from client. DJJ was consulted by phone by MST supervisor and was informed that the situation was resolved and there was no additional follow-up needed at that time.  MST supervisor offered a lockbox to store all sharp objects, and mother agreed that a lockbox would be beneficial. MST Supervisor followed up after leaving the home to assess the home domain and was informed that client was asleep.  MST Supervisor conducted a home visit at client's father's house the next day and reviewed the safety plan with both father and client.

		31445		628548		12/29/2021		12/30/2021		12/29/2021		2		Cumberland		DSofia		CLAYBURN		YAMIR						4/12/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Male		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland		2050 Mercantile Dr, Leland NC 28451 4053																		Yes		1		PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		1/5/2022 10:50:17 AM		dsofia		1/5/2022 10:50:17 AM						S82.014N - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.021F - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115C - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.115S - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, sequela		Out-of-county PRTF reports that client was aggressive towards staff, threatening staff and taking her keys. Restraint was initiated for safety until client was calm and no longer combative; 19 minutes.  Client was administered Zyprexa 10 mg to decrease agitation.

		31388		244933		12/30/2021		12/31/2021		12/30/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		JAMES		KARMEN						1/12/2009 12:00:00 AM		12		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland																				Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		1/3/2022 8:38:23 AM		jkillette		1/3/2022 8:38:23 AM						O92.019 - Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unspecified trimester; O92.12 - Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium; S82.021J - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.021N - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with nonunion; S82.022M - Displaced longitudinal fracture of left patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115F - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.115G - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with delayed healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122B - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, initial encounter for open fracture type I or II; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.122K - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion		pt aggressive after peer conflict, banging pushing kicking doors, then aggressive with staff trying to help her stay safe. Patient assaulted staff and restraint was initiated for safety until patient no longer combative.

		31390				12/30/2021		12/31/2021		12/30/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		Bohannon		Shania						11/25/2007 12:00:00 AM		14		Female		Yes		SBH-Wilmington, LLC dba Carolina Dunes Behavioral Health		Strategic Behavioral Center-Leland		2050 Mercantile Dr, Leland NC 28451 4053																		Yes		1		RC911 - PRTF		Out-of-County								Physical Restraint																														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		1/3/2022 9:23:08 AM		jkillette		1/3/2022 9:23:08 AM								Patient was upset and started kicking her door. Staff tried reasoning with patient but she refused stating "I don't care" and "y'all don't help me". Patient had already previously complained about her leg/foot hurting and was reminded that kicking the door would further hurt her leg. Patient then went to the hallway doors and was trying to bust off. Patient was told that if she did not stop kicking that she would be restrained to prevent her from causing harm to herself. Code purple was called and patient was prompted repeatedly with no effect. At that point staff initiated a restraint. Patient had been offered a PRN medication orally for agitation multiple times leading up the the restraint and again at the initiation of restraint but refused. IM medications were given per physician's order. Patient eventually calmed down and was able to process stating that she wanted to go take a shower.

		31391		32149		12/30/2021		12/31/2021		12/30/2021		2		Wake		JKillette		SMITH		KATELYN		AMI		Medicaid C		1/29/1996 12:00:00 AM		25		Female		Yes		WesCare Professional Services, LLC		509 Fernway Drive																				Yes		1		H2016 HI - Residential Supports Level 4		Out-of-County																						Absence over 3 hours or Police Contact		Aggressive Behavior								Yes		Yes				Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		1/3/2022 9:24:54 AM		jkillette		1/3/2022 9:24:54 AM						305.03 - Alcohol Abuse, In Remission                                                                                                                           ; 305.8 - Antidepressant Type Abuse                                                                                                                             ; 306.51 - Vaginismus                                                                                                                                            ; 307.49 - Other Specific Disorders Of Sleep Of Nonorganic Origin                                                                                                ; 307.59 - Other Disorders Of Eating                                                                                                                             ; 307.7 - Functional Encopresis                                                                                                                                 ; 307.80 - Somatoform Pain Disorder                                                                                                                              ; 312.02 - Undersocialized Conduct Disorder, Aggressive Type, Moderate Degree                                                                                    ; 535.21 - GASTRIC MUCOS HYPERTROPHY W/HEMORR; O92.03 - Retracted nipple associated with lactation; Q27.4 - Congenital phlebectasia; Q92.0 - Whole chromosome trisomy, nonmosaicism (meiotic nondisjunction); S31.45XA - Open bite of vagina and vulva, initial encounter; S31.619S - Laceration without foreign body of abdominal wall, unspecified quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, sequela; S31.653A - Open bite of abdominal wall, right lower quadrant with penetration into peritoneal cavity, initial encounter; S56.801A - Unspecified injury of other muscles, fascia and tendons at forearm level, right arm, initial encounter; S72.012M - Unspecified intracapsular fracture of left femur, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.014F - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with routine healing; S82.015S - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of left patella, sequela; S82.016A - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.016R - Nondisplaced osteochondral fracture of unspecified patella, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.021K - Displaced longitudinal fracture of right patella, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion; S82.113E - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with routine healing; S82.113Q - Displaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with malunion; S82.114C - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, initial encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC; S82.114S - Nondisplaced fracture of right tibial spine, sequela; S82.115R - Nondisplaced fracture of left tibial spine, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with malunion; S82.116A - Nondisplaced fracture of unspecified tibial spine, initial encounter for closed fracture; S82.121J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing; S82.121M - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of right tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type I or II with nonunion; S82.122J - Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left tibia, subsequent encounter for open fracture type IIIA, IIIB, or IIIC with delayed healing		QP was called by Natasha H., the AFL staff member @ 7:00 a.m. Staff reported that K.S. became verbally irate and physically aggressive towards staff. K.S.’s behavior escalated to the point that she bit Natasha’s hand as a therapeutic hold was being attempted by staff for the safety of both parties involved. Natasha then redirected K.S. to her room. After returning to her room, K.S. jumped from the bedroom window on the first-floor window of the facility and ran into the woods. Burlington Police Dept. came to the home at 7:05 a.m. to talk with Natasha about the incident and begin their search for K.S. with the K-9 unit being dispatched also. Natasha informed QP that the safety and well-being of K.S. is her main concern through effective communication regarding the situation. Staff informed the QP that Katelyn’s status and whereabouts will be updated with the QP as more information comes forth. The Burlington Police Dept. facilitated a search for K.S. and she was found at approximately 7:50 a.m. K.S. displayed signs and symptoms of psychosis therefore causing law enforcement to IVC her immediately. Continuum of care and best practices treatment will be provided for K.S. by her treatment team members and liaisons. File #2021-12447

		31396		784768		12/30/2021		12/31/2021		12/30/2021		2		Mecklenburg		JKillette		DRENNANLONGSTRE		KIYA						11/17/2008 12:00:00 AM		13		Female		Yes		Thompson Child & Family Focus		Thompson Child-769 Wendover Rd		769 N Wendover Rd, Charlotte NC 28211 1118																		Yes		1		H2022 Z1 - FCT		Legal-Residence																								Other														Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		1/3/2022 10:09:46 AM		jkillette		1/3/2022 10:09:46 AM								Client is receiving Family Centered Treatment therapy. Client's grandmother called the clinician to report that the client has abused one of their cats on 12/28/21 by pouring glue and red fluid all over the cat. The client's grandmother reported that she took the cat to the vet and they reported the incident as animal abuse. The grandmother said the local authorities came on 12/30/21 around 3pm to take the client to a local hospital for an involuntary psychological evaluation. The grandmother does not know for how long the client will stay at the hospital.

		31397		787034		12/30/2021		12/31/2021		12/31/2021		2		Johnston		JKillette		EWELL		MICHAEL						12/7/1967 12:00:00 AM		54		Male		Yes		Educare Community Living Corporation - NC dba Community Alternatives North Carolina		Starnes Group Home (ICF)																				Yes		0		RC-100 - ICFMR		Provider-Premises																				Unknown Accident																		Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						jkillette		1/3/2022 10:39:18 AM		jkillette		1/3/2022 10:39:18 AM								Upon review of nursing triage notes on 12/31/2021 Program Manager discovered consumer had a compression fracture per scan conducted on 12/30/2021. Consumer has a diagnosis of Osteopenia and history of compression fracture. Facility initiated investigation due to injury of unknown origin. Guardian notified. DSS notified.

		31428		49421		12/31/2021		12/31/2021		12/31/2021		2		Johnston		DSofia		GIELEWSKI		MICHAEL		OTHER				8/22/1991 12:00:00 AM		30		Male		Yes		Johnston Recovery Services		Johnston Recovery Services																				Yes		0		Opioid Treatment		Provider-Premises																										Dose taken by wrong person												Yes		Yes		Yes		Yes		No		No						dsofia		1/4/2022 2:16:13 PM		dsofia		1/4/2022 2:16:13 PM						551.21 - INCI VENTRAL HERNIA W/GANGRENE		Client presented to the dosing window at 7:30am. Dosing Nurse asked client his Client ID. Dosing Nurse then clicked on the wrong individual in the dosing que. Dosing Nurse dispensed 100mg of liquid methadone into a cup and asked the client to verify his identity and dose amount on the signature pad. Client acknowledged that it was him and the dose was correct. Client drank the medication in front of the dosing nurse. The patient whose dose client took presented shortly after client was dosed and his dosing screen said that he had returned early and that he had been dosed already. When program director investigated via camera footage, it was confirmed that client was given the other patient's dose. Program director immediately called the client and shared with him what had happened. Program director confirmed that client had a dose of Narcan available and instructed the client on how to use it should he begin to feel overmedicated, drowsy, or was having any difficulty breathing. Client said he understood. Program director then called Dr. Eric Morse and explained what had occurred. Dr. Morse instructed that the client be contacted every 30 minutes for the next few hours. Program director then called client back and he agreed to either call or text every 30 minutes. At the time of report submission, client has either spoken with program director or sent a text every 30 minutes or so and reported that he is feeling fine. Program director reported the incident to the CEO and Co-Owner of JRS.

		This report (including any attachments) may contain confidential, proprietary and/or privileged information. Any unauthorized disclosure, distribution or use other than it’s intended purpose is strictly prohibited.
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REPORTS BY INCIDENT CATEGORY
(Primarily Human Rights Related)
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• 185 Restrictive Interventions reported (24% of all Incident Reports)
• 99% of Restrictive Interventions were Physical Restraints
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Physical Restraint
(Service Breakdown)

• 66%  of Restrictive Interventions were from PRTF Programs
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• 48 Total
• 42% - “Other” Category
• 33% - Trip or Fall Category
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• 127 reported in this category (16% of all Incidents)
• 8 Substantiated

5 – Staff Abuse 3 - Staff Neglect 
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• A total of 41 deaths were reported during the 2nd quarter
• 18 L3 Deaths – Unknown Cause   

Member Deaths
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2 OCME Reports Reviewed by Med Team

1confirmed L3  - Suicide
1 confirmed L2 - Accidents

page 42 of 117



Incident Report Compliance
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Incident Report Compliance
(Q4 FY2021)

• Six (6) Plans of Correction issued during 
2nd Quarter

• 43 Late Incident emails sent for 1 late 
report submitted

• 3 points higher than Q1
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(Back to agenda) 

6C 

ITEM:   Executive Committee Report 

DATE OF BOARD MEETING:  May 5, 2022 

BACKGROUND:  The Executive Committee sets the agenda for Board meetings and acts in lieu of the 
Board between meetings. The Executive Committee may act on matters that are time-sensitive between 
regularly scheduled Board meetings and fulfill other duties as set forth in the by-laws or as otherwise 
directed by the Board of Directors. The Executive Committees’ actions are reported to the Board at the next 
scheduled meeting.  

This report includes draft minutes from the previous meeting. 

SPECIFIC INFORMATION FOR BOARD REVIEW (if applicable/available): N/A 

REQUEST FOR AREA BOARD ACTION:  Receive the report. 

CEO RECOMMENDATION: Receive the report. 

RESOURCE PERSON(S):  Lynne Nelson, Board Chair; Robert Robinson, CEO 

 

Alliance Health 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Agenda Action Form 
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  Monday, April 18, 2022 
 

BOARD EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE - REGULAR MEETING 
5200 W. Paramount Parkway, Morrisville, NC 27560 
4:00-6:00 p.m. 

 

Draft minutes may be submitted with the monthly Board packet. Minutes will be approved by this Committee at a later date; minutes approved on Click or tap to 
enter a date.. 

Page 1 of 1 
 

APPOINTED MEMBERS PRESENT: David Curro, BS (Audit and Compliance Committee Chair)-via Zoom; Lodies Gloston, MA 
(Board Vice-Chair, Network Development and Services Committee Chair, Client Rights/Human Rights Committee Chair)-via Zoom; 
David Hancock, MBA, PFAff (Finance Committee Chair)-via Zoom;  Lynne Nelson, BS (Board Chair); Gino Pazzaglini, MSW LFACHE 
(previous Board Chair); and Pam Silberman, JD, DrPH (Quality Management Committee Chair)-via Zoom; exited at 4:21 p.m. 

APPOINTED MEMBERS ABSENT: None 
BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: None 
GUEST(S) via Zoom: Tamara Dempsey‐Tanner; MaryLou Gelblum; and Alex Yarijanian  
STAFF PRESENT: Veronica Ingram, Executive Assistant II; Brian Perkins, Senior Vice-President/Strategy and Government Relations; Robert Robinson, CEO; Sara 
Wilson, Chief of Staff; and Carol Wolff, General Counsel 

 
1. WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS – the meeting was called to order at 4:05 p.m. 

 
2. REVIEW OF THE MINUTES – The Committee reviewed minutes from the March 21, 2022, meeting; a motion was made by Vice-Chair Gloston and seconded 

by Mr. Curro to approve the minutes. Motion passed unanimously. 
 

AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME 
FRAME: 

3. Closed Session COMMITTEE ACTION: 
A motion was by Dr. Silberman to enter closed session pursuant to NC General Statute 143-
318.11 (a) (6) to consider the qualifications, competence, and performance of an employee. 
Motion seconded by Mr. Curro. Motion passed unanimously. 

N/A N/A 

4. Reconvene Open 
Session 

Committee returned to open session. N/A N/A 

5. Draft Agenda for 
May Board 
Meeting 

Committee reviewed the draft agenda and provided input. Ms. Ingram will forward the 
agenda to staff. 

4/19/22 

6. Applicant 
Interviews  

Committee interviewed two applicants for the vacant board seat for an Orange County 
resident.  
 
COMMITTEE ACTION: 
A motion was by Mr. Pazzaglini to recommend that the Board continues searching (for 
applicants to fill) this vacant seat. Motion seconded by Vice-Chair Gloston. Motion passed 
unanimously. 

N/A N/A 

 
7. ADJOURNMENT: the meeting adjourned at 5:27 p.m.; the next meeting will be May 16, 2022, at 4:00 p.m. 
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(Back to agenda) 

6D 

ITEM:   Network Development and Services Committee Report 

DATE OF BOARD MEETING:  May 5, 2022 

BACKGROUND:  The Network Development and Services Committee reviews progress on the agency’s 
network development plan and progress on service development. The committee reports to the Board and 
provides guidance and feedback on development of the needs and gaps assessment to meet state and 
agency requirements.  

This report includes draft minutes from the March 9, 2022, meeting. 

REQUEST FOR AREA BOARD ACTION:  Receive the report. 

CEO RECOMMENDATION:  Receive the report. 

RESOURCE PERSON(S): Lodies Gloston, Committee Chair; Sean Schreiber, Executive Vice-
President/Chief Operating Officer 

 

Alliance Health 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Agenda Action Form 
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     Wednesday, March 09, 2022 
 

BOARD NETWORK DEVELOPMENT & SERVICES COMMITTEE - 
AGENDA 
5200 W. Paramount Parkway, Morrisville, NC 27560 
4:00-5:00 p.m. 

 

. 
Page 1 of 2 

 

Meeting was held virtually, via Zoom 
 
APPOINTED MEMBERS PRESENT: ☒Lodies J. Gloston, MA (Committee Chair) Board member, ☐John Lesica, MD, Board member, ☒ Dena Diorio, Board member 
BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT:  
GUEST(S) PRESENT: ☒Yvonne French (DMH Liaison); ☒Sally Hunter 
STAFF PRESENT: ☒Sean Schreiber, Chief Operating Officer, Member, Provide and Infrastructure Solutions Division, ☒ Shawn Mazyck, Senior Vice President 
Provider Networks; ☒ Carlyle Johnson, Director of Provider Network Strategy and Initiatives, ☒Cathy Estes Downs, Senior Director of Provider Network 
Operations ☒ Diane Fening, Executive Assistant MPIS Division 

 
1. WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS – Sean welcomed the group and introductions were made. 

 
2. REVIEW OF THE MINUTES – the minutes from the last meeting were not approved because there was not a quorum at that meeting. 

 
AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 

3. NEW BUSINESS a. Network Overview – Sean, Shawn, Carlyle, and Cathy 
 

• Reviewed purpose and roles of this committee. 
 

• Provide an overview of Alliance Network Operations.   
 

• Reviewed changes in network composition and size since the expansion of 
Alliance to Mecklenburg and Orange.  Alliance has executed 309 contracts 
in total related to Cardinal realignment.  Active contracts are now 759 as 
compared to pre-realignment 547. The licensed professionals that work for 
agencies in our network have more than doubled since September 2021.  

 
• Reviewed recruiting plan to build physical health network required under 

the Tailored Plan. 
 

• Summarized current network development efforts around diversity, 
equity, and inclusion.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

• Provide additional 
detail on expanded 
residential network 
 
 
 
 
 
 

• Provide updates at 
future meetings 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
• June 8, 

2022 
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     Wednesday, March 09, 2022 
 

BOARD NETWORK DEVELOPMENT & SERVICES COMMITTEE - 
AGENDA 
5200 W. Paramount Parkway, Morrisville, NC 27560 
4:00-5:00 p.m. 

 

. 
Page 2 of 2 

 

AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 
• Dr. Carlyle Johnson, Director of Provider Network Strategy and Initiatives 

reviewed network adequacy requirements and Tailored Plan network 
adequacy requirements.   

 
• Provided brief summary of Tailored Care Management and Alliance 

activities, led by the Practice Transformation Team, to build capacity and 
provider competencies. 

 
• The next meeting will be June 8. 

 
 

 
 

 
. 

• June 8. 
2022 

4. ADJOURNMENT: The meeting adjourned at 5:06 p.m. 
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(Back to agenda) 

7A 

 
 
 
 
ITEM:   Consumer and Family Advisory Committee (CFAC) Report 
 
 
DATE OF BOARD MEETING:  May 5, 2022 
 
 
BACKGROUND:  The Alliance Consumer and Family Advisory Committee, or CFAC, is made up of 
consumers and/or family members that live in Cumberland, Durham, Johnston, Wake, Orange or 
Mecklenburg counties who receive mental health, intellectual/developmental disabilities and substance 
use/addiction services. CFAC is a self-governing committee that serves as an advisor to Alliance 
administration and Board of Directors. The Alliance CFAC meets at 5:30pm on the first Monday in the 
months of February, April, June, August, October and December at the Alliance Corporate Office, 5200 
West Paramount Parkway, in Morrisville. Sub-committee meetings are held in individual counties; the 
schedules for those meetings are available on Alliance’s website.  
 
This report includes draft minutes and documents from the following meetings: Durham, Cumberland, 
Johnston, Wake, Orange, and Mecklenburg. 
 
 
SPECIFIC INFORMATION FOR BOARD REVIEW (if applicable/available):  N/A 
 
 
REQUEST FOR AREA BOARD ACTION:  Receive the report. 
 
 
CEO RECOMMENDATION:  Receive the report.  
 
 
RESOURCE PERSON(S): Jason Phipps, CFAC Chair; Ramona Branch, Member Inclusion and Outreach 
Manager; Lakeisha McCormick, Member Inclusion and Outreach Manager 

 

Alliance Health                               
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Agenda Action Form 
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  Monday, March 07, 2022 
 

CONSUMER AND FAMILY ADVISORY COMMITTEE  - REGULAR MEETING 
5200 W. Paramount Parkway, Morrisville, NC 27560 
Held Via Video Conference 

 

Draft minutes may be submitted with the monthly Board packet. Minutes will be approved by this Committee at a later date; minutes approved on Click or tap to 
enter a date.. 

Page 1 of 4 
 

MEMBERS PRESENT: ☒ Pinkey Dunston, ☒ Trula Miles, ☒ Marie Dodson, ☒ Jerry Dodson, ☒ Jason Phipps, ☒ Brianna Harris, ☒ Sharon Harris 
☒ Shirley Francis, ☒ Brenda Solomon, ☒ Dave Curro, ☒ Annette Smith, ☒ Charlitta Burrus, ☐ Regina Mays, ☒ Felishia McPherson, ☒ Michael Maguire, 
☒ Faye Griffin, ☒  Randy Sperling, ☒  Dave Swab, ☒  Steve Forman 
BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: None 
GUEST(S): ShaValia Ingram, NCDHHS;  
STAFF PRESENT: ☒   Doug Wright, Director of Community and Member Engagement; ☒   Ramona Branch, Member Inclusion and Outreach Manager; ☒  
Noah Swabe, Member Inclusion and Outreach Specialist: ☒   Erica Asbury, Member Inclusion  and Outreach Specialist; ☒  LaKeisha McCormick, Member 
Inclusion and Outreach Manager; ☒   Douglass McDonnell, Member Inclusion and Outreach Specialist; ☒  Eileen Bennett, Member Inclusion and Outreach 
Specialist, ☒   Starlett Davis, Member Inclusion and Outreach Specialist, ☒  Beth Callahan, TBI Coordinator, ☒  Lori Caviness Community Health and 
Strategy Manager 
 
1. WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS – the meeting was called to order at 5:34 pm  
2. REVIEW OF THE MINUTES – The minutes from the February 8, 2022 meeting were reviewed; a motion was made by Marie Dodson and seconded by 

Michael Maguire to approve the minutes. Motion passed unanimously. 
AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 

3. Public Comment     
Individual/Family 
Challenges and Solutions 

M. Maguire shared that Jackie Blue is in a long-term care facility and that he has 
been reaching out to her. He would like the committee to think of her and to keep 
her in their prayers.  

Ongoing N/A 

4.   Traumatic Brain Injury 
information sharing  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

B. Callahan began by stating that the TBI program at Alliance is a three-year pilot 
program and it is currently underutilized. Alliance has 100 slots and as of December 
21 roughly 49 had been used. Similar to the services that are related to Innovation’s 
waver, people within the TBI program can expect to get cognitive rehabilitation 
services and life skills training. D. Curro asked if any partnering had been done with 
the military? B. Callahan stated that yes Alliance has tried to connect but disability 
benefits through the VA made them medically ineligible. W.F. Griffin asked what 
was cerebral palsy and was it connected? B. Callahan stated that diagnosis was 
related to birth and was not covered through the TBI waiver. B. Callahan explained 
that the criterion for the waiver is based on when the injury took place and it had to 
have happened when the member is the age of 22 or older. B. Callahan stated that 
there is excellent information is available and they could get further details by 
reaching out to her.  
 
 
 
 

Ongoing N/A 
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  Monday, March 07, 2022 
 

CONSUMER AND FAMILY ADVISORY COMMITTEE  - REGULAR MEETING 
5200 W. Paramount Parkway, Morrisville, NC 27560 
Held Via Video Conference 

 

Draft minutes may be submitted with the monthly Board packet. Minutes will be approved by this Committee at a later date; minutes approved on Click or tap to 
enter a date.. 

Page 2 of 4 
 

AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 
 
5. State Update 

 
ShaValia Ingram, NCDHHS was in attendance and went over the State updates 
March  CEE: 

➢ Social Work Month, National Disabilities Awareness Month, Brain Injury 
Awareness Month  

➢ Joint DMHDDSAS & DHB Update call for Providers did take place on  
3/3/22 from 3 pm - 4 pm 

➢ Joint DMHDDSAS & DHB Update call:  
Consumers & Family Members will be on  
Monday, 3/28/2022 from 2 pm - 3 pm 

➢ Regional CFAC Meetings have NOT been scheduled at this time 
information will be shared as soon as it is made available  

➢ State Consumer and Family Advisory meeting is 3/9/2022 9-3 pm and will 
be a hybrid presentation. 

➢ State to Local Collaboration Meeting 
o Next Call: 3/23/22 6-7:30pm 

➢ In person training CE& E are available to set up training in person 
➢ The pilot TBI program is being developed as part of the TBI grant 

collaboration with the Brain Injury Association of NC and Family Services of 
Davidson County to screen individuals for TBI. There will also be similar 
pilot program in collaboration with the Justice Innovations Section that will 
screen individuals for TBI and mental health at a probation site.3/9/2022 will 
be the next TBI advisory council meeting 9 am-1pm. 

➢ The NC Medicaid Hot Topic Series is every 3rd Thursday and the next one 
will be on 3/17/2022 at 5:30 pm. 

➢ The Resource Guide for Veterans may be viewed electronically but hard 
copies may be requested through CEE team  

➢ NATCON22 will take place April 11-12,2022 in Washington DC 
➢ One Community in Recovery will be April 27th-29th at the GTCC Colfax, NC 

it will be offered both in person and virtual  
➢ The Women’s Recovery Conference will be 5/4-5/6/2022 

CBITF Virtual Briefing with Rep Bill Pascrell and Don Bacon will be 3/16 
2:30-4:30 pm. 
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  Monday, March 07, 2022 
 

CONSUMER AND FAMILY ADVISORY COMMITTEE  - REGULAR MEETING 
5200 W. Paramount Parkway, Morrisville, NC 27560 
Held Via Video Conference 

 

Draft minutes may be submitted with the monthly Board packet. Minutes will be approved by this Committee at a later date; minutes approved on Click or tap to 
enter a date.. 

Page 3 of 4 
 

AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 
➢ TBI Stakeholder Day is 3/8/3022 12-4:30pm.  
➢ The State of the Child Conference is May 11,2022  
➢ The peer support job board is available.  

 
6. LME-MCO Updates  

J. Phipps welcomed Mecklenburg and Orange County CFAC members. 
D. Wright stated that the charters have been established.  
J. Phipps asked if stipends were mentioned to the new members. D. Wright replied 
that that information will be shared formerly with each member. 
 
D. Wright reported on the following: 
CFAC Board Budget Retreat  

➢ The Major CFAC Concerns/Solutions: Housing, Smart Homes, Peer 
Support services, Partnerships with school, Out of home services, 
Communications. 

➢ Major CFAC Concerns: IDD waitlist-Registry of Unmet Needs: too many 
people are on the wait list, benefits are minimal, direct support worker 
shortage has not subsided, and needing community solutions. 

➢ The presentation will be on March 21st and Jason will be present.  
LME-MCO Monthly Monitoring Report 
 

➢ As expected, the call center numbers jumped in correlation with the taking 
on of the new counties. Going from 4,256 in Nov of 2021 to 5,873 in 
December of 2021. The IDD waitlist also saw an increase from 4,462 to 
5,842. The percentage of persons who are on the registry of unmet needs 
not receiving any funded services is 76%. The number of incidents in level 
2 went from 183 in Nov 2021 to 299 in Dec. The number of incidents that 
were reported at level 3 went from 31 in Nov to 50 in Dec of 2021.  

➢ Unduplicated count of medicaid members climbed from 76,603 in Nov 2021 
to 119,225 in December 2021. D. Wright reports that there will be a closer 
review of trends.  

  There is an expectation that the data will continue to be cleaned up specifically in 
the numbers that were reported concerning hospitals. D. Wright reports that he will 
ask Quality Management to send specific information. He did also mention that the 

Ongoing N/A 
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  Monday, March 07, 2022 
 

CONSUMER AND FAMILY ADVISORY COMMITTEE  - REGULAR MEETING 
5200 W. Paramount Parkway, Morrisville, NC 27560 
Held Via Video Conference 

 

Draft minutes may be submitted with the monthly Board packet. Minutes will be approved by this Committee at a later date; minutes approved on Click or tap to 
enter a date.. 

Page 4 of 4 
 

AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 
number of authorizations that have been processed is being turned around in less 
than 14 days. Expedited requests are processed in 3 days. Denials did also 
increase.  
 
 

7. Tip of the Hat  Doug Wright gave kudos and farewell to the committee as this is his last 
Steering Committee meeting before his retirement. 

March 31st 
retirement 

 

8. Subcommittees 

• Wake  

• Durham 

• Cumberland  

• Johnston 

• Area Board  

• Human Rights 

• Quality Management 
 

J. Phipps stated that the minutes from the subcommittees could be accepted as 

consent agenda. D. Curro motioned that the minutes be accepted as submitted F. 

Griffin second. 

 

Ongoing N/A 

10. Announcements There were no additional announcements  N/A N/A 
11. ADJOURNMENT: Motion was made by   D.Curro and second by C. Burrus  at 7:00pm The next meeting will be March 12, 2022, at 5:30 p.m. 
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NCDHHS- DMH/DD/SUS 

C O M M U N I T Y  
ENGAGEMENT & EMPOWERMENT TEAM 

Community Updates | March, 2022 

Brain Injury Awareness Month  Social Work Month  

National Disabilities Month  

We would like to take a moment to send out  a great big 

Thank You to all the Social Workers out there that work 

with our families, our consumers and the public as a whole. 

Celebrate your years of service and dedication to the     

people that your serve.  

This March will be the 28th year  that the  United States  has 

recognized  and celebrated  National Disability Awareness 

Month.                                                                                                 

Ronald Reagan officially declared on February 26,1987—

Proclamation 5613 which made March National Disabilities 

Awareness Month.  This Proclamation  called for people to 

provide understanding, encouragement and opportunities 

to help persons with disabilities to lead productive and ful-

filling lives.   We have come a long way in our country  but 

we have a lot more work to do.  

Register for NCCDD’s  self Advocate  Dissuasion Series 

The NC Council on Developmental Disabilities (NCCDD) will 

again sponsor a virtual monthly self-advocate discussion 

series. Discussions aim to emphasize the value of people 

with disabilities to build and maintain relationships with NC 

legislators and decision-makers while bridging relationships 

and a network among NC self-advocates. The dates and 

times are as follows.:  Webinars will be held monthly   from 

1-2 PM via Zoom 

Wednesday, March 2 - 1 PM 

Wednesday, April 6 - 1 PM 

Wednesday, May 4 - 1 PM 

Wednesday, June 1 - 1 PM 

Brain Injury Awareness Month seeks to shed light on various 

aspects of brain injury that BIAA tackles as its mission. Estab-

lished in 1980 as the National Head Injury Foundation (NHIF), it 

changed its name to BIAA in 1995. March is used as a time to 

raise awareness about these broader, structural aspects that we 

may not think about when we think of brain injury. 

A traumatic brain injury (TBI) is an injury to the brain that is 

caused by an external physical force such as hitting your head or 

other types of blunt force trauma. The most common causes of 

TBI include slips and falls, motor vehicle accidents and struck by 

or against events. The injury can cause physical and mental chal-

lenges. Every injury to the brain has different effects or conse-

quences. 

How to Observe Brain Injury Awareness Month  

1. Read about the topic 

2. Find a local chapter 

3. Learn Policy Priorities  

Facts that will astonishes you about the brain  

1. President George W. Bush dedicated the 1990’s to the decade 

of the brain  

2. Almost half of brain injuries are from falls ( 48%) 

3. A study showed that  fall-related deaths have increased in 

older people from 2007-2016 and another studies shows an 

increase in 2020 

4. In the same study, it was seen that 73 out of 100,000 men 

have had fall – related deaths as opposed to  54 for women, 

perhaps owing to differing occupational  or domestic chores. 

Resources :  

Brain Injury Awareness Month 

Warrior Care 

Calendar of Events   
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PROVIDER & CONSUMER CALLS  

Joint DMHDDSAS & DHB Update call: Providers 

During this call, panelists will present policy updates to Provid-
ers from DMHDDSAS and DHB representatives followed by an 
open Q&A session.  

Thursday, March 3, 2022 3:00 p.m.— 4:00 p.m. 
Register Here           Closed Captioning 
  

Joint DMHDDSAS & DHB Update call:  Consumers & Family 
Members  

During this call, panelists will present policy updates to Consum-
ers & Family Members from DMHDDSAS and DHB representa-
tives followed by an open Q&A session.  
Monday,  March 28,2022  2:00 p.m.—3:00 p.m.  

Register  Here            Closed Captioning  

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email contain-
ing information about joining the webinar.  

 

Regional CFAC Meetings 

Meetings have not been scheduled at this time, Stay tuned for 
dates and times!!  

State CFAC 

The State Consumer and Family Advisory  

Committee (SCFAC) 

meeting is on the 2nd 

Wednesday of   every 

month and is open to 

the public.  January, 

SCFAC meetings will be held as hybrid meetings – the in-

person option at this time is only for committee members. A 

virtual platform and teleconference options are provided for 

additional attendees.    

Visit the State CFAC page for more information 

www.ncdhhs.gov/divisions/mhddsas/councils-commissions/

state-consumer-and-family-advisory-committee. 

Next Meeting: Wednesday, March  9, 2022 –Hybrid meeting  

Time: 9:00 a.m.— 3:00 p.m. 

Join by web browser: https://tinyurl.com/htra3ane 

Phone in option: 1-415-655-0003 

Meeting Number: 24255343106 

Local CFAC Updates 

Many local CFACs continue to meet virtually, some have 
started to have blended meetings . Make sure that you 
check with your LME/MCO to get the full calendar of events 
and meeting details, including how to connect with  virtual 
meetings and/or in-person meetings.   

Click on the directory link to find your LME/MCO: https://
www.ncdhhs.gov/providers/lme-mco-directory   

State to Local Collaboration Meeting 

The State to Local Collaboration Call will resume the regular 

scheduled time of every 4th Wednesday of the month. CFAC 

members can use the same Phone Number and Conference 

ID for each meeting. Links to participate by web will be sent 

out before each meeting.  

The call-in number and conference ID will not change. 

Next Call:  March 23, 2022 from 6:00 p.m.– 7:30 p.m. 

To Join click here -https://tinyurl.com/yc5crpv6                        

1-415-655-0003 US Toll      

Monthly Meetings 

In Person Training—CE&E Team  

As we start to Prepare for 2022– Remember to get with your 

CE&E Team member to set up Trainings for your community 

events, committee’s, and CFAC meetings. 

The CE&E Team has started our  Community Training’s  in-

person! Reach out to your CE&E  Team members  to set up 

any of our trainings from our Training & Technical Assistance 

Center (TTAC). Our team will continue to follow all guidelines 

that are suggested by the State, the CDC or your organization/

facility. The CE&E Team is here to help– contact us to begin 

planning for your next event! 

Please reach out to our team at :  CEandE.staff@dhhs.nc.gov 

Stacey Harward, BSW: Stacey.Harward@dhhs.nc.gov 

ShaValia Ingram MS, MSW, LCSWA: 

Shavalia.Ingram@dhhs.nc.gov 

Wes Rider, BSW: Wes.Rider@dhhs.nc.gov 

Badia Henderson: Badia.Henderson@dhhs.nc.gov 

Nothing About Us, Without Us. 

 

NC Medicaid Managed Care Information  

Beneficiaries have several resources to help answer ques-
tions about their transition to NC Medicaid Managed Care. 
Those who want a reminder of which health plan they are en-
rolled in should call the Enrollment Broker at 833-870-5500 
(TTY: 833-870-5588). Questions about benefits and coverage 
can be answered by calling their health plan at the number 
listed in the welcome packet or on the What Beneficiaries 
Need to Know on Day One fact sheet. For other questions, 
beneficiaries can call the NC Medicaid Contact Center at 888-
245-0179 or visit the “Beneficiaries” section of the Medicaid 
website  

Learn More :  https://tinyurl.com/bpx5w7br 

As part of the transition to NC Medicaid Managed Care, NC 
Medicaid has worked with stakeholders to design the Tai-
lored Care Management model for the Behavioral Health 
and Intellectual/Developmental Disability (I/DD) Tailored 
Plan population. Tailored Care Management will launch in 
December of this year with the implementation of Behavior-
al Health I/DD Tailored Plans. NC Medicaid has the following 
updates related to Tailored Care Management. 
 
AMH+/CMA Certification Round Two Desk Reviews Com-
pleted 
The Department has completed desk reviews of the Round 
Two Advanced Medical Home Plus (AMH+) practices/Care 
Management Agencies (CMAs) provider certification appli-
cations and has advanced 32 providers to the site review 
stage of the certification process. For more information, 
please see Medicaid bulletin article Tailored Care Manage-

ment Updates – Jan. 28, 2022. 

Tailored Care Management Updates  
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Where you can find more information  

Medicaid Transformation 

Here are some additional sites that you may go to find 
more information on Medicaid Transformation:  

https://medicaid.ncdhhs.gov/transformation 
https://medicaid.ncdhhs.gov/transformation/more-
information 

 

NC Olmstead  

Learn more about NC Olmstead  
https://www.ncdhhs.gov/divisions/mental-health-
developmental-disabilities-and-substance-abuse/nc-
olmstead 

https://www.ncdhhs.gov/events  

 

Grant Opportunities  
https://tinyurl.com/DMHDDSAS-Grants 

 

Veterans, Service Members & Families 

Traumatic Brain Injury 

 

The Division of Mental Health, Developmental Disabilities and 
Substance Abuse Services is working to centralize questions 
coming in so that we can ensure questions are answered in a 
timely manner by the appropriate subject matter experts. In 
order to do this we have two portals for incoming questions, 
our email BHIDD.helpcenter@dhhs.nc.gov or web portal 
https://tinyurl.com/386hpk6h   

Please help us better our response time by using these ave-
nues for submitting questions. 

Have a question about anything— send it to us!! 

NC Medicaid Beneficiary Portal  

Medicaid serves low-income parents, children, seniors, and 
people with disabilities. The Beneficiary Portal offers                 
information on applying for Medicaid and more.  

Go to the Beneficiary Portal 

Every 3rd Thursday of the month from 5:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m. 
Medicaid Hot Topics Tailored Plan and Behavioral Health  

Mar 17, 2022 05:30 PM 
Apr 21, 2022 05:30 PM 
May 19, 2022 05:30 PM 
Jun 16, 2022 05:30 PM  

 Register for 3rd Thursday webinars 

Resource Link for Veterans and Military Members:           

 https://www.va.gov/VE/pressreleases/2021081801.asp   

Guidelines for Helping Your Family after Combat Injury 

Impact of Invisible Injuries: Helping your Family and Children  
Understanding Refugee Trauma: For School Personnel             
After a Crisis: Helping Young Children Heal 

NCGWG Meetings  

Resource Guide for Veterans  

NC Medicaid Managed Care Hot Topics Webinar Series  

Updated Guidance 
NC Medicaid has published updated guidance on Tailored 
Care Management, including updates to the Tailored Care 
Management Provider Manual, the use of Care Manager 
extenders, Tailored CM 101 Frequently asked Ques-
tions and updated guidance on rates.  

For more information, please see Medicaid bulletin arti-
cle Tailored Care Management Update: AMH+/CMA Certi-
fication Round Two Desk Reviews Completed. 

All updates can be found on the Tailored Care Manage-

ment webpage at: https://medicaid.ncdhhs.gov/

transformation/tailored-care-management 

• A new pilot program is being developed as part of the TBI 
grant in collaboration with the Brain Injury Association of NC 
(BIANC) and Family Services of Davidson County to screen indi-
viduals for TBI. 

• A new pilot program is being developed in collaboration 
with the Justice Innovations Section and the Brain Injury Associ-
ation of NC (BIANC) to screen individuals for TBI and Mental 
Health at a Probation pilot site. 

The Division of Mental Health, Developmental Disabilities and 
Substance Abuse Services has posted for 45 day public com-
ment at https://www.ncdhhs.gov/providers/provider-info/
mental-health-development-disabilities-and-substance-abuse-
services/service-definitions/proposed-state-funded-service-
definition-policies State-Funded service definition for TBI Long 
Term Residential Rehabilitation for your feedback. The public 
comment review period is from February 8, 2022 – March 24, 
2022  

• The IDD/TBI Section has developed rules for a new state 
funded residential rehab service for individuals with TBI.      

The next Brain Injury Advisory Council (BIAC) meeting will be 
held on Wednesday, March 9th from 9am to 1pm. For meeting 
access information please send an email request with subject of 
“BIAC Meeting” to TBIContact@dhhs.nc.gov 

The TBI Program is recruiting for membership on the TBI Grant 
Steering Committee. This steering committee plays an im-
portant role in oversight of grant activity, monitoring project 
progress, making recommendations, problem solving challenges 
and other critical functions.  Interested individuals should con-
tact Sandy Pendergraft at sandy.pendergraft@bianc.net or Mi-
chael Brown at michael.brown@dhhs.nc.gov. All are welcome 
and encouraged to join! 

The Brain Injury Association of NC (BIANC) website offers a large 
variety of information, educational learning tools and maintains 
a comprehensive online resource guide. The website can be 
found at www.bianc.net   

A diverse and growing library of free online TBI training mod-
ules can be found at www.biancteach.net   

Toolkit: Traumatic Brain Injury and Substance Use Disorders: 
Making the Connections. 

Tailored Care Management Updates—continued  
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Educational Opportunities  

 

Spring 2022 13th Annual NC 

 “One Community in Recovery” Conference:  

Healing Together After Being Apart 
April 27-29, 2022  

The Conference Center at GTCC, Colfax, NC Attend in person 
or via  live webinar! To find out more 

about this conference and register click  

on the following link:  

https://tinyurl.com/y63cmane  

 

The National Council For Mental Wellbeing invites you to Join 

thousands of professionals representing the very best of our 

field as they convene at NatCon22, the largest conference in 

mental health and substance use treatment, from April 11-13, 

2022, to be held at the Gaylord National Resort & Convention 

Center in the Washington, D.C., metropolitan area .  

 

          Register  Here  

Healing Clients, Families, and 
Ourselves 

May 4-6, 2022 

 

20th Annual State of the 

Child Conference  

March 11,2022 8:50-12:50 

 

WebEx Events (classic)  

Welcome to the 20th Annual State of the Child Conference! 

We are thankful to be able to offer this event virtually to 

continue working to better serve families and children. We 

are grateful you have chosen to join us for the 20th anniver-

sary celebration!  

 

NC TIDE 2022  

Behavioral Health Conference 

Monday, April 25.2022- 

Wednesday April 27,2022  

Wilmington, NC  

Registration link        Session Information 

Sponsorship Opportunities 

Hotel Reservation    

Registration is Open click on above links. Register by 

4/1/22 to take advantage of the early bird savings!!  

Buy 4 and get the 5th one for free.  

Facebook Live Q&A on Mental Health and Older Adults 
Tuesday, March 1, 2022, 2:30 PM ET   

The National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH), National Institute 
on Aging (NIA), and the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Ser-
vices Administration  (SAMHSA) are collaborating to dis-
cuss mental health and older adults. Together, they are hosting a 
Facebook Live Q&A to raise awareness, share resources for older 
adults who may be struggling with their mental health, and high-
light research in this area. Visit the Facebook event page for more 

information and to RSVP. 

CBITF Virtual Briefing—March 16, 2022 2:30-4:30 p.m.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Congressional Brain Injury Task: Co-chairs Reps Bill Pas-

crell, Jr ( D-NJ) and Don Bacon( R-NE) invite you to a virtu-

al Brain Injury Awareness Day Briefing on the importance 

and value of advocacy on the afternoon of March 16. 

Attendance is free, but registration is required.  

CDC Webinar: TBI-Related Deaths and Geographic Disparities 

March 7,2022: 2:00pm (ET)  

The Center of Disease Control and Prevention’s Injury Center 

(CDC) is holding a webinar, “Where Americans Live Impacts              

Their Chances of a TI– related Death,” March 7,2022. While TBIs 

can happen anywhere, some groups are at increased risk.  CDC’s 

Dr. Jill Daugherty will share findings from recent CDC reports 

about how where Americans live impacts their chance of a TBI-

related death.  Register Here 

 

ACL TBI Stakeholder Day—March 8,2022 12:00– 4:30pm (ET) 

The U.S Administration for Community Living (ACL) has sched-

uled a virtual TBI Stakeholder Day for Tuesday –3/8/22 from 12-

4:30 p.m. TBI Stakeholder Day brings stakeholders together to 

discuss important issues around services and supports, and sys-

tems and to learn from other stakeholders, brain Injury survi-

vors, family members, support networks, and State and federal 

representatives. There is no cost to attend. The webinar will be 

live—captioned and ASL-interpreted. If you require additional 

accommodations to participate or if you have any questions 

about the sessions please contact tbitarc@hsri.org 

Register Here  
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Community Engagement & Empowerment Team 

The Division of MH/DD/SAS, Community Engagement and Empowerment team provides education, training, and technical assis-

tance to internal and external organizations and groups to facilitate community inclusion and meaningful engagement of persons 

with lived MH/DD/SUD experience across HHS policy making, program development, and service delivery systems. Learn more 

at: https://www.ncdhhs.gov/assistance/mental-health-substance-abuse/community-empowerment-and-engagement  

PSS Employment Information 

• 3897 Certified Peer Support Specialists as of January 21, 

2021 

• 1618 Certified Peers are employed as PSS 

• 802 PSS are seeking employment 

Full & up-to-date statistics can be found by visiting:  

https://pss.unc.edu/data  

Attention Peer Support Specialists!  
 

Peer Support Certification Renewal reminders are sent 60 days 
before your certification expires. Please visit the Peer Support  
Program website for details on how to renew your certification. 

Peer Support Job Board 

Upcoming PSS Trainings 

• New PSS 40-Hour Trainings 

• 20-Hour Additional Trainings  

Reporting Complaints or  
Ethical Violations 

Click here for up-to-date available peer support jobs across the 
state. 

PEER SUPPORT CERTIFICATION RENEWAL REMINDERS 

Your feedback on this page is much appreciated! Please feel 

free to email us at CEandE.Staff@dhhs.nc.gov with any tips.    

Allegations or observation of unethical and/or illegal behavior 

of a CPSS may be reported at https://pss.unc.edu/contact-us 

or by calling 919-843-3018. 

Your feedback is appreciated 

 
Press Releases from the State  

To find out the newest information from the State please 

check our web site at:  

https://www.ncdhhs.gov/press-releases 

Provider Appeal Rights Defined in the Standard Plan 

Contract Section V.D.5 

Provider appeal rights defined in the Standard Plan Contract 
Section V.D.5 Provider Grievances and Appeals, and the appeal 
processes outlined in the Prompt Payment Fact Sheet, include 
deadlines to submit appeals which may vary by Standard Plans, 
from 30 days to 365 days after the decision, giving rise to the 
right to appeal. The Department shared concerns from provid-
ers about these deadlines with the Standard Plans. In response, 
Standard Plans will temporarily extend the following minimum 
appeal timeframes to support the transition to NC Medicaid 
Managed Care: 

For  more information, see Extension to NC Medicaid Managed 

Care Appeals Deadlines 

Appeal Submission Date Minimum Appeal 
Timeframe 

Through Jan. 31, 2022 90 calendar days 
from the decision 
giving rise to the 
right to appeal 

Feb. 1, 2022 through March 31, 2022 60 calendar days 
from the decision 
giving rise to the 
right to appeal 

April 1, 2022 and later 30 calendar days 
from the decision 
giving rise to the 
right to appeal 

The Next Place :  

Hope for the Everyday Heart 

Warren Hanson is an artist, writer, and               

photographer, speaker and musician  

THE NEXT PLACE: Hope for the Everyday Heart with Warren 

Hanson 6:30 p.m. on Monday, March 7, 2022  

Register in advance for this meeting:  

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/

tZYldemsrjwjHt0qjXYB-3DVC59TQo1IGR5c  

Second in the series: From loss, grief, and loneliness to ad-

aptation and resilience through poetry and prose.  

 

Supporting community inclusion 

 

Sponsored by  NC DHHS & SAMHSA  
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Tuesday, February 08, 2022 
 

Wake CFAC MEETING - REGULAR MEETING 
Virtual meeting via videoconference 

 

Draft minutes may be submitted with the monthly Board packet. Minutes will be approved by this Committee at a later date. 
Page 1 of 5 

 

MEMBERS PRESENT: ☒ Annette Smith, ☐ Rebekah Bailey, ☒ Trula Miles, ☐ Karen McKinnon, ☒ Benjamin Smith,  
    ☐ Vicky Bass, ☒ Jessica Larrison, ☐ Bradley Gavriluk, ☒ Faye Griffin, , ☒ Israel Pattison, Rasheeda McAllister , ☒ Keisha Gordon, ☒ Alicia 
Jones,  ☒ LaNarda Williams , ☒Brian Williams 
BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: None 
GUEST(S): ☒ ShaValia Ingram DHHS  
STAFF PRESENT: ☒ Doug Wright, Director of Community & Member Inclusion; , ☒ Ramona Branch Inclusion and Outreach Manager;  
☒  Erica Asbury, Member Inclusion and Outreach Specialist  
 
 
 
1. WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS 
 

2. REVIEW OF THE MINUTES – The minutes from the February 8, 2022, Consumer and Family Advisory Committee (CFAC) meeting were motioned by J. 
Larrison and second by A.Jones.  

 
AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 

3. Public  
Announcements               
 

 A.Jones wanted to discuss coverage of in home intensive treatment and to 
share her concerns about not getting clarity from staff that is working with her 
family. Discussion took place about the tailored plan services versus the 
standard plan and how families could get direct answers to their questions. 
 
A.Smith inquired as to when it would it would  appropriate to have a member 
transferred back to the tailored plan and if it happens automatically? 
 
D. Wright did a comparison between the standard and tailored plan and 
stated that members could request to be transferred back to the tailored plan 
if they require an enhanced service. He further explained that people with 
questions can continue to reach out to the enrollment broker and should get 
an answer within 24 hours. The state has 14 days to decide. 
 
A. Smith shared information about the Legislative Breakfast that took place 
and stated that she will share information about ways to contact and connect 
with legislators. A. Smith gave a reminder about the DSP pay rate increases 
and a bonus that is $1,964.00 after taxes. The bonus should be out to non-
contract DSP. The wage increase is $2.14 per hour which is closer to the 
original goa but there is still room for improvement. Self-directed care is also 

Ongoing N/A 
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AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 
eligible for the pay increase unfortunately some of them are listed as 
contractors and will not get it.  

 
 

4. State 
Updates-S. 
Ingram     

ShaValia Ingram, NCDHHS was in attendance and went over the State 
updates 
March CEE  
 Social Work Month, National Disabilities Awareness Month, Brain 
Injury Awareness Month  
 Joint DMHDDSAS & DHB Update call for Providers did take place on  
3/3/22 from 3 pm - 4 pm 
 Joint DMHDDSAS & DHB Update call:  
Consumers & Family Members will be on  
Monday, 3/28/2022 from 2 pm - 3 pm 
 Regional CFAC Meetings have NOT been scheduled at this time 
information will be shared as soon as it is made available  
 State Consumer and Family Advisory meeting is 3/9/2022 9-3 pm and 
will be a hybrid presentation. 
 State to Local Collaboration Meeting 
o Next Call: 3/23/22 6-7:30pm 
 In person training CE& E are available to set up training in person 
 The pilot TBI program is being developed as part of the TBI grant 
collaboration with the Brain Injury Association of NC and Family Services of 
Davidson County to screen individuals for TBI. There will also be similar pilot 
program in collaboration with the Justice Innovations Section that will screen 
individuals for TBI and mental health at a probation site.3/9/2022 will be the 
next TBI advisory council meeting 9 am-1pm. 
 The NC Medicaid Hot Topic Series is every 3rd Thursday and the 
next one will be on 3/17/2022 at 5:30 pm. 
 The Resource Guide for Veterans may be viewed electronically but 
hard copies may be requested through CEE team  
 NATCON22 will take place April 11-12,2022 in Washington DC 
 One Community in Recovery will be April 27th-29th at the GTCC 
Colfax, NC it will be offered both in person and virtual  
 The Women’s Recovery Conference will be 5/4-5/6/2022 
CBITF Virtual Briefing with Rep Bill Pascrell and Don Bacon will be 3/16 2:30-
4:30 pm. 
 The State of the Child Conference is May 11,2022 

Ongoing N/A 
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AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 
 There will be a Serving Refugee and Immigrant Survivors in Behavioral 
Health seminar on 3/16/2022 12-2pm. 
 TBI Stakeholder Day is 3/8/3022 12-4:30pm 
 
 

5. MCO/LME 
update 

 
 
 
 

D. Wright reported on the following: 
CFAC Board Budget Retreat  

 The Major CFAC Concerns/Solutions: Housing, Smart Homes, Peer 
Support services, Partnerships with school, Out of home services, 
Communications. 

 Major CFAC Concerns: IDD waitlist-Registry of Unmet Needs: too 
many people are on the wait list, benefits are minimal, direct support 
worker shortage has not subsided, and needing community solutions.  
76% are not receiving any services or the benefit is so minimal that it 
is not possible to staff. DSP concerns have not subsided. L. Williams 
that there may be a possibility of additional grant money to pay Peer 
Support workers through NC Works Career Center. A. Smith asked 
why transportation was not listed as concern? D. Wright responded 
that transportation support was a pilot program and will eventually be 
offered statewide. R. McAllister shared her family’s story of the 
number of years on the waitlist and the number of years just sitting 
and waiting for the service to be available and how frustrating it has 
been. There was additional discussion about the number of family 
members that are paid to provide the services. A. Smith stated that 
37% of the filled slots were by relatives. A. Jones stated that there 
really needs to be a way to gather information on the number of 
families that are actually doing the work. A. Smith stated that there 
should be a way to survey families. D. Wright informed the group that 
the state does survey members on an annual basis. A. Smith 
suggested that CFAC be give the opportunity to provide the questions 
to the state for the surveys. A. Jones included that it needs to simple 
to fill out and family friendly. D. Wright explained that CFAC could do 
a survey among themselves to start and then submit the findings to 
the state.  K. Gordon shared that she imagines going to meet with a 

Ongoing N/A 
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AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 
ays would they be legislator and asking them what day would they be 
able to offer in home support to her son. Discussion related to people 
not relating to the entire demands that are put on the family to provide 
all of the services and the support.  D. Wright shared that legislation 
day would be the perfect opportunity to plan that type of interaction. 

 D. Wright concluded that the presentation will be on March 21st and 
Jason will be present.  

LME-MCO Monthly Monitoring Report 
 

 As expected, the call center numbers jumped in correlation with the 
taking on of the new counties. Going from 4,256 in Nov of 2021 to 
5,873 in December of 2021. The IDD waitlist also saw an increase 
from 4,462 to 5,842. The percentage of persons who are on the 
registry of unmet needs not receiving any funded services is 76%. 
The number of incidents in level 2 went from 183 in Nov 2021 to 299 
in Dec. The number of incidents that were reported at level 3 went 
from 31 in Nov to 50 in Dec of 2021.  

 Unduplicated count of medicaid members climbed from 76,603 in Nov 
2021 to 119,225 in December 2021. D. Wright reports that there will 
be a closer review of trends.  

  There is an expectation that the data will continue to be cleaned up 
specifically in the numbers that were reported concerning hospitals. D. Wright 
reports that he will ask Quality Management to send specific information. He 
did also mention that the number of authorizations that have been processed 
is being turned around in less than 14 days. Expedited requests are 
processed in 3 days. Denials did also increase. 

6. Steering 
Committee  

D. Wright shared that Mecklenburg and Orange County CFAC are up and 
going. They both held their first meetings in February. They have their charter 
and have elected officers.  
D. Wright took time to mention that this will be his last CFAC meeting prior to 
retirement and that he would like to thank all of the members for their hard 
work and commitment. He also mentioned that Lori Cavanass will be the 

N/A N/A 
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AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 
interim Director after he leaves on March 31st and Ramona and Erica will still 
be available.  

 
 

7. Announcements   E. Asbury review flyers and training announcements. A. Jones explained that 
the training is an opportunity for parents to have direct contact with individuals 
to support them learning more about how to interact with law enforcement. 
Information was given about the Best Buddies Walk that will take place on 
April 23rd. 
A. Smith spoke about the I2I presentation and that it is great information. 
Several members suggested that there is an interest in getting more 
information about access to medic alert bracelets. A. Jones also mentioned 
that there should be clearer ways for individuals to gain access to technology 
so that basic barriers are eliminated.    

  

    
 

ADJOURNMENT:   I. Pattison motioned to adjourn and A. Jones second. A. Smith adjourned the meeting at 7:00pm. The next meeting will be April 12, 2022, at 
5:30 p.m. 

 

Respectfully Submitted by: 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Erica Asbury, Member Inclusion Specialist            03.17.22  
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MEMBERS PRESENT: ☐ Steve Hill, ☒ Tammy Shaw, ☐ James Henry, ☐ Latasha Jordan, ☒ Dave Curro,  
☒ Brenda Solomon, ☒ Chris Dale, ☒ Pinkey Dunston,  ☐ Regina Mays, ☒ Charlitta Burruss, ☐ Helen Castillo 
BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: None 
GUEST(S): ☐ ShaVaila Ingram DHHS 
STAFF PRESENT:  ☒ Doug Wright, Director of Community & Member Engagement, ☒ Ramona Branch, Member Inclusion & Outreach Manager 
 
https://alliancehealthplan.zoom.us/j/98180766572  
 
1. WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS 
 

2. REVIEW OF THE MINUTES – The minutes from the February 14, 2022, Consumer and Family Advisory Committee (CFAC) meeting were reviewed; a motion 
was made by Dave Curro and seconded by Chris Dale  to approve the minutes. Motion passed. 

 
AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 
3. Public Comments No public comments N/A N/A 
4. State Updates ShaVaila Ingram, DHHS was in attendance and went over the March 

CE&E: 
 

 March is Social Work month, National Disabilities month, and 
Brain Injury Awareness month 

 Joint DMHDDSAS & DHB Update call: Consumers & Family  
Members- March 28, 2022 2pm-3pm 

 The State Consumer and Family Advisory  
Committee (SCFAC) – Every 2nd Wednesday of the month- next 
meeting: April 13, 2022 9am-3pm 

 State to Local Collaboration Meeting- March 23, 2022 6pm-730pm 
 A new pilot program is being developed as part of the TBI  

grant in collaboration with the Brain Injury Association of NC  
(BIANC) and Family Services of Davidson County to screen 
individuals for TBI- A new pilot program is being developed in 
collaboration with the Justice Innovations Section and the Brain 
Injury Association of NC (BIANC) to screen individuals for TBI and 
Mental Health at a Probation pilot site 

 NATCON- April 11- 13 2022- Gaylord National Resort & 
Convention Center Washington DC 

 NC TIDE 2022 Behavioral Health Conference, Monday, April 25 
2022- Wednesday April 27,2022 Wilmington, NC 
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AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 
 Spring 2022 13th Annual NC “One Community in Recovery” 

Conference: Healing Together After Being Apart April 27-29, 2022 
 

5. LME/MCO 
Updates 

Doug went over the LME/MCO updates: 
 

• This is Doug’s last meeting before his retirement begins April 1 
• Lori Caviness will be the interim Director and she will be 

supporting the Steering Committee  
• Ramona will be hiring someone for the Durham position of 

Member Inclusion & Outreach Specialist- She along with that 
person will support the Durham CFAC- she will be giving the 
LME/MCO updates 

Orange & Meck updates: 
• Both counties had their 1st CFAC meeting in February- They were 

able to develop their Charter and vote in a Chair for Orange, and a 
Chair and Co-Chair for Meck 

• Meck will have their meeting on the 4th Monday of the month 
• Orange will have their meeting on the 4th Tuesday of the month 

 
 
 
Board Budget Retreat 2022: 
Doug went over the presentation for the Board Budget retreat 2022- Jason 
Phipps will not be in attendance, but Dave Curro will present the Board 
and Doug will be there to support him 
 
Major CFAC Concerns: 

• Housing, housing transitions, and housing rights 
• Smart homes (technology) could help availability and staffing 
• Trauma informed training for providers and families 
• Peer Support services - fair pay, career path, upstream 
• Partnerships with schools – major disconnect in most communities 

(early intervention works) 
• Out of home services (children) – quality and value 
• Communication – the great divide is still present, limited access to 

internet and technology to access it 
• IDD Waitlist – Registry of Unmet Needs 

N/A N/A 
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• More people waiting than on the waiver 
• Of those waiting, 76% are not receiving any services from 

Alliance 
• Of those receiving services, the benefit is so minimal it is 

next to impossible to staff 
• Direct Support Worker crisis has not subsided, and the 

current legislative actions are a step forward, yet fall way 
short of solving the challenge. 

6. Steering 
Committee 
Updates 

None   

7. Announcements None   
 

 
ADJOURNMENT: the next meeting will be April 11, 2022, at 5:30 p.m. 

Respectfully Submitted by: 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Click here to enter text.            Date Approved  
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MEMBERS PRESENT:  Jason Phipps, Marie Dodson, Jerry Dodson, Leanna George, Marilyn Lund, and Albert Dixon 
BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: None 
GUEST(S: Suzanne Thompson DHHS 
STAFF PRESENT: Doug Wright, Director of Community & Member Engagement, Ramona Branch, Member Inclusion & Outreach Manager, Noah Swabe, 
Member Inclusion Specialist 
 
Zoom Link: https://alliancehealthplan.zoom.us/j/97531673591 
 
1. WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS 
 

2. REVIEW OF THE MINUTES – The minutes from February were reviewed a motion was made by Jerry, seconded by Jason, motion passed.   
 

 
AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 

3. Public Comment     
Individual/Family 
Challenges and 
Solutions  

Jason shared some personal challenges he has faced with the connection 
between the public school system and behavioral health. Jason noted there 
seems to be a disconnect between the two systems and highlighted some of 
his observations and experiences with his son.  

Noted in the budget retreat 
document the disconnection is 
one of CFAC’s top priorities and 
will be shared with the board.  

None 

4. LME/MCO 
Updates 

Doug went over the LME/MCO updates: 
 
• This is Doug’s last meeting before his retirement begins April 1 
• Lori Caviness will be the interim Director and she will be supporting         
the Steering Committee  
Orange & Meck updates: 
• Both counties had their 1st CFAC meeting in February- They were 
able to develop their Charter and vote in a Chair for Orange, and a Chair and 
Co-Chair for Meck 
• Meck will have their meeting on the 4th Monday of the month 
• Orange will have their meeting on the 4th Tuesday of the month 
 
Board Budget Retreat 2022: 
Doug went over the presentation for the Board Budget retreat 2022- Jason 
Phipps will not be in attendance, but Dave Curro will present the Board and 
Doug will be there to support him 
 
Major CFAC Concerns: 
• Housing, housing transitions, and housing rights 
• Smart homes (technology) could help availability and staffing 
• Trauma informed training for providers and families 

None None 
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AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 
• Peer Support services - fair pay, career path, upstream 
• Partnerships with schools – major disconnect in most communities 
(early intervention works) 
• Out of home services (children) – quality and value 
• Communication – the great divide is still present, limited access to 
internet and technology to access it 
• IDD Waitlist – Registry of Unmet Needs 
• More people waiting than on the waiver 
• Of those waiting, 76% are not receiving any services from Alliance 
• Of those receiving services, the benefit is so minimal it is next to 
impossible to staff 
• Direct Support Worker crisis has not subsided, and the current 
legislative actions are a step forward, yet fall way short of solving the 
challenge 

5. State Updates • March is Social Work month, National Disabilities month, and Brain 
Injury Awareness month 

• Joint DMHDDSAS & DHB Update call: Consumers & Family  
             Members- March 28, 2022 2pm-3pm 

• The State Consumer and Family Advisory  
Committee (SCFAC) – Every 2nd Wednesday of the month- next 
meeting: April 13, 2022 9am-3pm 

• State to Local Collaboration Meeting- March 23, 2022 6pm-730pm 
• A new pilot program is being developed as part of the TBI  

grant in collaboration with the Brain Injury Association of NC  
(BIANC) and Family Services of Davidson County to screen 
individuals for TBI- A new pilot program is being developed in 
collaboration with the Justice Innovations Section and the Brain Injury 
Association of NC (BIANC) to screen individuals for TBI and Mental 
Health at a Probation pilot site 

• NATCON- April 11- 13 2022- Gaylord National Resort & Convention 
Center Washington DC 

• NC TIDE 2022 Behavioral Health Conference, Monday, April 25 
2022- Wednesday April 27,2022 Wilmington, NC 

• Spring 2022 13th Annual NC “One Community in Recovery” 
Conference: Healing Together After Being Apart April 27-29, 2022 

 None None 

6. Guardianship 
Video 

Noah shared some of the key points taken from both the alternatives to 
guardianship seminar and guardianship information video created with 

Noah will make the changes and 
coordinate with the Alliance 

April 19, 2022 
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5:30 – 7:00 p.m. 

 

Draft minutes may be submitted with the monthly Board packet. Minutes will be approved by this Committee at a later date. 
Page 3 of 3 

 

AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 
Johnston Clerk of Court. CFAC members shared key points and resources 
which they would like to be shared on the “one pager”. Noah also shared 
possible lay outs and formats for the one pager. CFAC members gave input 
on the layout and wording of the document.  

communications department to 
put together a final draft.  

7. Meeting Location  The CFAC discussed the comfort level of everyone having the April meeting 
in person with a virtual option available. A motion was made to have a hybrid 
option available for the April meeting, motion passed.  

Noah will make arrangements for 
the meeting to be held in person 
in Smithfield with a virtual option. 
CFAC members were asked to 
RSVP for the meeting to 
accurately prepare.  

April 19, 2022 

8. Announcements NAMI Walk May 21st at Dorothea Dix Park None None 
 

9. ADJOURNMENT: Next Meeting April 19, 2022 at 5:30pm via Zoom  
  
Respectfully Submitted by:  
 
 
Noah Swabe, Member Inclusion Specialist                                                                                                        
Click here to enter text.            Date Approved  
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Thursday, March 17, 2022 
 

CFAC MEETING - REGULAR MEETING 
(Virtual Meeting via Video Conferencing and In Person) 
 

 

Draft minutes may be submitted with the monthly Board packet. Minutes will be approved by this Committee at a later date. 
Page 1 of 3 

 

MEMBERS PRESENT: ☐Michael McGuire ☒Ellen Gibson, ☒Dorothy Johnson ☐Carrie Morrisy ☐Jackie Blue ☒Sharon Harris ☒Briana Harris     ☒Shirley Francis 
☒Tekeyon Lloyd  ☒Tracey Glenn- Thomas ☒Renee Lloyd  ☒Carson Lloyd Jr.  ☒ Felishia McPherson ☐Alejandro Vasquez ☐Andrea Clementi 
 
BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT:   
GUEST(S): Shavalia Ingram CEEC, April Francis, Jason Francis, Michael Ross 
 
STAFF PRESENT:  ☒ Doug Wright, Director of Community & Member Engagement, ☒ Starlett Davis, Member Engagement Specialist,  ☒ Ramona Branch 
Membership Outreach and Inclusion Management 
 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://alliancehealthplan.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0scOyrpjwrE9x3eLYcqpxB0H5r6YLuY0K2 
Call in Number: +1 646 558 8656  
 

Meeting ID: 910 6733 3915 

 
1. WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS: Renee Lloyd, Co Chair 
 

2. REVIEW OF THE MINUTES – The minutes from the February 24, 2022, Consumer and Family Advisory Committee (CFAC) meeting were reviewed; a motion 
was made by Tekeyon Lloyd and seconded by Tracey Glenn- Thomas  to approve the minutes. Motion passed. 

 
AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 

3. Public Comments Renee and Starlett 
Community events and resources.  
Covid 19 Check ins 
Starlett Davis informed the committee about Sparky’s Birthday 
Celebrations on March 19, 2022. It was a resource fair being held 
at Seabrook Park on Langdon Street from 11am to 4pm. She 
encouraged the committee to spread the work and come out to get 
information from community organizations including the Fayetteville 
PD and Fire Dept, Sheriff’s office, Health Department and many 
more.  

Please see Ramona, or 
Starlett for any questions. 

Ongoing 

4. ADA Updates Shirley Francis- ADA updated meeting information.  
Next meeting will be May 18 ,2022 at Kiwanis. The City will have a 
meeting on the 24th and they have asked the ADA and any other 
committees the ADA members are on to get stories from members 
with loved ones with disabilities on challenges they have had with 

Please see Shirley, 
Starlett or Ramona for 
any questions.  

Ongoing 
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Thursday, March 17, 2022 
 

CFAC MEETING - REGULAR MEETING 
(Virtual Meeting via Video Conferencing and In Person) 
 

 

Draft minutes may be submitted with the monthly Board packet. Minutes will be approved by this Committee at a later date. 
Page 2 of 3 

 

AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 
the city. The meeting is at 5:30pm at Kiwanis Rec Center. The city 
is trying to compile stories to make a video to present to the city.  

5. State Updates Shavalia Ingram 
March CE&E Update 
ShaValia went over the March updates. She informed the 
committee that March is National Disabilities Month and Brain Injury 
Awareness Month. She highlighted some meetings that were still to 
come in the month of March such as the Joint DMHDDSAS & DHB 
Update call: Consumers & Family Members on Monday, March 
28th from 2pm to 3pm and the State to Local Collaboration Call on 
March 23rd from 6pm to 7pm. Please refer to the March CE&E 
attachment provided for the remainder of the updates.  

Please see Ramona, or 
Starlett for any questions. 

Ongoing 

6. MCO Doug Wright 
MCO Updates 
Board Budget Retreat 2022 
Doug announced that Ramona Branch, the Member Inclusion and 
Outreach Manager will be supporting the committee as well as 
Starlett, Member Inclusion and Outreach Specialist, moving 
forward. Lori Caveness will be the interim director that will be taking 
Doug’s seat for a short while.   
Meck and Orange CFACs have had their initial meetings. Orange is 
about to have their 2nd meeting. Orange started out with 5 members 
and Meck has 9. They were able to start their charters as well as 
elect officers.  
Doug went over the Board Retreat presentation and what 
information will be presented to the board and went through each 
section. 

• He explained to the board the purpose and responsibilities 
of CFAC 

• CFAC Priorities 
• CFAC Focus 

He answered questions from committee members.  

  

7. Prep for next meeting Renee- Discuss the next meeting agenda items. Go over 
expectations, reminders, etc for the next meeting.  
Next meeting is April 28. 2022. The committee wanted to continue 
virtual.  
 

Next meeting is April 28, 
2022 at 5:30pm. The 
meeting will be virtual. 
Please see Ramona and 

April 28, 
2022 
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Thursday, March 17, 2022 
 

CFAC MEETING - REGULAR MEETING 
(Virtual Meeting via Video Conferencing and In Person) 
 

 

Draft minutes may be submitted with the monthly Board packet. Minutes will be approved by this Committee at a later date. 
Page 3 of 3 

 

AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 
 Starlett with any 

questions.  
8. Doug’s Retirement 

Appreciation 
Well Wishes and Appreciations for Doug in his retirement 
Everyone gave their well wishes, fond memories, and blessings to 
Doug on his retirement and journeys to come.  

N/A N/A 

9. Appreciation N/a N/A N/A 
 

ADJOURNMENT: Meeting was adjourned at 6:16pm. The next meeting I April 28, 2022 at 5:30pm virtual on Zoom/ 

Respectfully Submitted by:  
                               Starlett Davis, MA                                                                                                               
                                
Click here to enter text.            Date Approved  
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Tuesday, March 22, 2022 
CFAC MEETING - REGULAR MEETING 
Choose an item. 
5:30-7:00 p.m. 

 

Draft minutes may be submitted with the monthly Board packet. Minutes will be approved by this Committee at a later date. 
Page 1 of 3 

 

  
 
LOCATION: 201 Sage Rd Suite 100A Chapel Hill, NC 27514 
ZOOM LINK: 
MEMBERS PRESENT: ☒ Steve Furman-Chair Person  ☒ Allen Dittmer ☒ Paula Harrington ☒ Aiden Malsbary 
BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: None 
GUEST(S): Candace Alley 
STAFF PRESENT:  ☒ Doug Wright, Director of Individual and Family Affairs ☒ Ramona Branch- Member Inclusion & Outreach Manager 
☒ Douglas McDowell, Member Inclusion and Outreach Specialist  
 
 

1. WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS 
 

2. REVIEW OF THE MINUTES – The minutes from the February 22, 2022, Consumer and Family Advisory Committee (CFAC) meeting were reviewed; a motion 
was made by Steve Furman  and seconded by Paula Harrington  to approve the minutes. Motion passed unanimously. 

 
AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 

3. Public 
Announcements 

Welcome given by Doug Wright- Budget discussions to hire more 
direct care workers to address shortages Alliance’s service providers 
are facing. Doug Wright: Lori Caviness will be assuming Doug’s 
responsibilities as it relates to the Orange County CFAC. Allen 
Dittmer spoke up about how supportive Orange County was with the 
marginalized population and their efforts to assist with housing issues 
within the various communities. Ramona Branch and Douglas 
McDowell will facilitate meetings and ensure all members receive 
updates as needed. 

Ongoing updates will 
continue via Deborah 
Duncan. 

 

4.State Updates 
 

No state representative present. Doug Wright discussed an update 
from NCDHHS concerning fact Sheets Available for Children 
and Youth Transitioning to Foster Care, as it relates to NC 
Medicaid Managed Care (Standard Plans). high number of 
children displaced, needing support and services. 

Ongoing  

5. LME/MCO 
Updates 

Doug Wright: Discussions surrounding budget retreat, Housing issues 
one of the main focuses as it relates to finances. Allen Dittmer and 
Steve Furman spoke about the state of homelessness within the 
county, agreeing that housing is a critical need, moving forward. 
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Tuesday, March 22, 2022 
CFAC MEETING - REGULAR MEETING 
Choose an item. 
5:30-7:00 p.m. 

 

Draft minutes may be submitted with the monthly Board packet. Minutes will be approved by this Committee at a later date. 
Page 2 of 3 

 

AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 
Doug spoke on the potential use of smart homes in conjunction with 
ILI. 

6. Steering 
Committee 
Updates 

Doug Wright shared multiple updates concerning Alliance Health’s 
role in supporting CFAC members, via trainings, conferences, and 
other educational opportunities. Members are encouraged to seek 
assistance through the Ombudsman’s office as it relates to 
transitional changes with Medicaid transformation. Doug further 
explained the importance of each member having opportunity to 
attend the various conferences, moving forward. Paula Harrington 
inquired about specific crisis situations where guardianship is in 
question. Doug Wright response: More trained professionals being 
courted to mobile crisis with financial incentives. Paula Harrington 
shared about Cardinal’s way of handling county budgetary 
information when they were in control. There will be no more regional 
CFAC committees, with a narrowed focus on specific needs in each 
individual county. Candace Alley shared information about the 
Trauma Resource Network, (Hillsborough) and goals for collaborating 
with service providers in Orange County, addressed the need for a 
trauma-informed community. Doug Wright shared about the option to 
use Alliance’s ACESS line for guidance and answers. Paula 
Harrington discussed the need to do something about medications for 
the uninsured. 

Douglas McDowell will 
ensure training links are 
posted and emailed to all 
CFAC member.  

 

7. Meeting 
Location/Guid
ance/Hybrid 
Option 

201 Sage Rd. Suite 100A is the location for in-person CFAC 
meetings. There will be continued Zoom availability for those wanting 
to remain virtual participants. 

Settled  

8. Outreach 
Events 

Doug shared about upcoming NAMI events and the need to plan an 
outreach event, moving forward. Steve F and Allen D. shared about 
possible locations for future outreach events but nothing specific. 

Ongoing  

9. CFAC 
Recruitment 

Doug Wright reiterated the need for a diverse CFAC, and equal 
representation on the committee. Candace Alley is interested in 
becoming a CFAC member. Doug Wright reminded members about 
previous vote requiring attendance of 3 meetings before being voted 
in. 

Ongoing  

 
ADJOURNMENT: the next meeting will be April 26, 2022, at 5:00 p.m. at current location. 
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Tuesday, March 22, 2022 
CFAC MEETING - REGULAR MEETING 
Choose an item. 
5:30-7:00 p.m. 

 

Draft minutes may be submitted with the monthly Board packet. Minutes will be approved by this Committee at a later date. 
Page 3 of 3 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Respectfully Submitted by:  
 
 
                                                                                                                                                                              
Click here to enter text.            Date Approved  
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Monday, March 28, 2022 Mecklenburg CFAC Subcommittee Meeting 
Via Video Conference  

 

Draft minutes may be submitted with the monthly Board packet. Minutes will be approved by this Committee at a later date. 
Page 1 of 2 

 

MEMBERS PRESENT: ☒ Ron Clark ☒ Linda Campbell ☒ John Corrigan  ☒ Randy Sperling ☒ Ruth Reynolds 
☒ Jim Sonda  ☒ Shagun Gaur  ☒ Melida Baldera 

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: 
GUEST(S): ☐ ShaValia Ingram, DHHS, Beverly Corpening, Jocie Cremisi, Michael Flood, Alan McDonald, Julie McLellan-Mariano, Suzanne Thompson  
STAFF PRESENT: ☒ Doug Wright, Director of Community and Member Inclusion, ☒ Eileen Bennett Member Inclusion and Outreach Specialist, ☒ Lakeisha 
McCormick, Manager Member Inclusion and Outreach,  ☒ Aalece Pugh-Lilly, Sr Director Community Health & Well Being 
 
Please sign-up for each meeting via:  Please Right Click on the below link and press “OPEN HYPERLINK” to register  
 
1. WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS     Ruth Reynolds.  Roll Call. Guests, Alan McDonald, Michael Flood, Lois Stickell, Shari Philips-Stratton, Jocie 

Cremisi, Beverly Corperling, and Julie McClellon-Mariano also gave brief introductions of themselves and described what brought them to be 
interested in CFAC. 

2. Review of the Minutes-The minutes from the February 14, 2022, Consumer and Family Advisory Committee (CFAC) meeting were reviewed; a motion was 
made by Randy Sperling to postpone the minutes pending revisions and seconded by Linda Campbell. Ron Clark Minutes will be revised and submitted at the 
April 25, 2022 meeting.  

 
 

AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 
3. Public Comments    

4. State Updates 
 

ShaValia Ingram-Provided monthly State updates. The Following events 
were mentioned:  Brain Injury Month, Self-Advocacy Series beginning April 
1 at 6pm.  NC Managed Care Hot Topics are April 21st at 6pm. National 
council on Well Being-April 11-13 at the Gaylord Convention Center in 
Washington DC.  NC Tide 2022 will be April 25-27th in Wilimington. Ron 
Clark posed a question to Shavalia and Suzanne in regard to Peer Support 
Hours. Suzanne mentioned that hours will increase to 50 but currently are 
still at 40.  

  

5. CFAC Training Topic 
Discussion 

 

Ruth Reynolds introduced the topic of trainings for the members.  She gave 
a list of possible trainings and opened the floor up for Discussion. Randy 
Sperling posed a question in regard to how/when these trainings would be 
utilized. Eileen Bennett provided some clarification on how/when the 
trainings would be used. Eileen Bennett explained that at each meeting 
there could be a training that the members found interesting to come and 
speak to the group to further educate them.  Shagun Gaur suggested a 
topic on how to keep going when we are saturated. Beverly Corpening 
suggested we have one of our first trainings be on CFAC orientation. Shari 
Phillips asked when we could have the CFAC orientation training. Doug 
mentioned that the orientation packet/training could offer the members a lot 
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Monday, March 28, 2022 Mecklenburg CFAC Subcommittee Meeting 
Via Video Conference  

 

Draft minutes may be submitted with the monthly Board packet. Minutes will be approved by this Committee at a later date. 
Page 2 of 2 

 

 
 
9. ADJOURNMENT: the next meeting will be April 25, 2022, at 5:30 p.m.  

             Respectfully Submitted by:  
 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
         
Eileen Bennett, Member Inclusion and Outreach Specialist            Date Approved  
 

AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 
of information. Several topics were discussed and the following were 
chosen as our first topics: CFAC orientation, Stress,Anxiety, Innovations 
Waiver, Access to Care, Suicide prevention.  

6. LME/MCO 
Updates/Budget 
Updates 

 

Doug Wright-discussed the budget retreat with the Board of Directors. 
Some of the priorities he mentioned for this year were as follows: 
Housing/Housing Transitions, Smart Homes, Trauma Informed Training, 
Peer Support Services, Partnerships with Schools, Out of Home Services, 
and Communication.  
Innovations Waiver-1,000 new slots have been added.  When and how the 
slots will be allocated is still TBD. Doug mentioned that they felt that there 
were still some big gaps in the waiting list vs the slots available and felt that 
advocating for more slots was something Alliance is interested in.  
Doug mentioned the TBI waiver and that there will be spots avaible but 
those slots are still TBD.  
Questions for Doug-Alan McDonald asked if one of the Gaps that needs to 
be addressed is care coordination/care management and understanding if 
we can have more inclusive plans. Doug noted that after Tailored Plan, 
care coordination will be ramped up and that will happen in Dec 2022. But 
before that date, yes there are some gaps that need to be filled. Linda 
Campbell asked Doug who would fill his shoes after he retires. Doug 
mentioned that Lori Caviness would be taking over.  
 

  

7. Steering Committee 
Updates 

Ruth Reynolds-gave a brief update on the steering committee minutes. 
Asked if there were any questions.  There were no questions. Ruth asked 
for a motion to Adjourn.  A motion was made and seconded.  

  

8. Questions    
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(Back to agenda) 

7B 

ITEM:   Finance Committee Report 

DATE OF BOARD MEETING:  May 5, 2022 

BACKGROUND:  The Finance Committee’s function is to review financial statements and recommend 
policies/practices on fiscal matters to the Board, including reviewing/recommending budgets, audit reports, 
and financial statements.  This Committee also reviews and recommends policies and procedures for 
managing contracts and other purchase of service arrangements. 

This month’s report includes documents and draft minutes from the previous meeting. 

SPECIFIC INFORMATION FOR BOARD REVIEW (if applicable/available):  Review the presented FY23 
recommended budget. 

REQUEST FOR AREA BOARD ACTION:  Accept the report. 

CEO RECOMMENDATION:  Accept the report. 

RESOURCE PERSON(S):  David Hancock, Committee Chair; Kelly Goodfellow, Executive Vice-
President/Chief Financial Officer  

 

Alliance Health 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Agenda Action Form 
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Next Meeting: Thursday, June 2, 2022 from 2:30-4:00 
Alliance Health 

Hybrid meeting available in person and via Zoom  
 

 
Finance Committee Meeting 

Thursday, May 5, 2022 
2:30-4:00 pm  

 
AGENDA 

 
1. Review of the Minutes – April 7, 2022 

 
2. Monthly Financial Reports as of March 31, 2022 

a. Summary of Net Position 
b. Summary of Savings/(Loss) by Funding Source 
c. Statement of Revenue and Expenses (Budget & Actual) 
d. Senate Bill 208 Ratios 
e. DHB Contractual Ratios  

 
3. Contract(s) 

 
4. FY23 Recommended Budget 

 
5. Reminder(s) 

 
a. FY23 Recommended Budget for Approval – June 2, 2022 at 2:30  

 
6. Adjournment 

 
  
  
 

 

 

 
Finance Committee Meeting 5/5/22

 
Meeting Packet Page 1 of 9
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  Thursday, April 07, 2022 
 

BOARD FINANCE COMMITTEE - REGULAR MEETING 
5200 W. Paramount Parkway, Morrisville, NC 27560 
Virtual Meeting via videoconference - 3:00-4:00 p.m. 

 

Draft minutes may be submitted with the monthly Board packet. Minutes will be approved by this Committee at a later date; minutes approved on Click or tap to 
enter a date.. 

Page 1 of 2 
 

APPOINTED MEMBERS PRESENT: ☒David Hancock, MBA, MPA (Committee Chair), ☐D. Lee Jackson, ☒ Carol Council,    ☒ 
Gino J. Pazzaglini (Committee Chair-designee), and ☒  Vicki Evans 

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: n/a 
GUEST(S) PRESENT: Mary Hutchings, Wake County;  
STAFF PRESENT: Rob Robinson, CEO, Kelly Goodfellow, Executive Vice-President/Chief Financial Officer; Ashley Snyder, Senior Director of Accounting  

 
1. WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS – the meeting was called to order at 3:06 PM 

 
2. REVIEW OF THE MINUTES – The minutes from the March 3, 2022, meeting were reviewed; a motion was made by Mr. Pazzaglini and seconded by Mr. 

David Hancock to approve the minutes. Motion passed unanimously. 
 

AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 
3. Monthly Financial Report The monthly financial reports were discussed which includes the Summary of 

Savings/(Loss) by Funding Source, the Statement of Revenue and Expenses, 
Senate Bill 208 Required Ratios, and DHB Contract Ratios as of February 28, 2022. 
 Ms. Snyder discussed the following:   

• Through 2/28/22, we have savings of $84.7M with $47.4M being a transfer 
received from Cardinal for our share of Mecklenburg and Orange risk 
reserve (restricted fund balance). Administrative savings from an 
operational perspective and excluding TP reinvestment expenses have 
savings of $3.4M (reported information includes TP reinvestment 
expenses).   

• We are meeting all SB208 and DHB contractual ratios. The Medical Loss 
Ratio (MLR) is over 86% however we continue to monitor this closely 
throughout the year.   

 

  

4. Contract Approvals There were no contract approvals this month. 
 
 

  

5. Funding Communication Ms. Goodfellow reported on the unrestricted funds received from Cardinal for 
Mecklenburg and Orange Counties. The methodology used to allocate those funds 
was reviewed which was based on membership. A portion of the funds will be used 
to satisfy Tailored Plan capital requirements. Alliance will look to as the Board to 
commit remaining funds at a later date for the purposes of investment into 
Mecklenburg and Orange Counties. 

  

6. Reminders Ms. Goodfellow reminded the board of the upcoming budget review on May 5th. 
Both the May and June Finance Committees will start at 2:30 to allow ample time to 
review the budget.  

  

 

 
Finance Committee Meeting 5/5/22

 
Meeting Packet Page 2 of 9
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  Thursday, April 07, 2022 
 

BOARD FINANCE COMMITTEE - REGULAR MEETING 
5200 W. Paramount Parkway, Morrisville, NC 27560 
Virtual Meeting via videoconference - 3:00-4:00 p.m. 

 

Draft minutes may be submitted with the monthly Board packet. Minutes will be approved by this Committee at a later date; minutes approved on Click or tap to 
enter a date.. 

Page 2 of 2 
 

AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME FRAME: 
7. ADJOURNMENT: the meeting adjourned at 4:00 PM; the next meeting will be May 5, 2022, from 2:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
 

 
Finance Committee Meeting 5/5/22
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Prior Year Current Year Current Year Current Year YTD Change YTD % Change

June 30, 2021
September 30,

2021
December 31,

2021 March 31, 2022 March 31, 2022 March 31, 2022
Actual Actual Actual Actual Summary % Change

Assets
Current Assets

Cash and cash equivalents 9,182,030 31,478,868 101,439,970 141,573,273 132,391,243.00 1,441.9 %
Restricted cash 4,125,492 4,125,492 4,125,492 4,125,492 - 0.0 %
Short term investments 105,329,570 95,332,159 95,334,563 95,342,334 (9,987,236.00) (9.5) %
Due from other governments 11,995,440 15,186,894 26,299,335 40,591,735 28,596,296.00 238.4 %
Accounts receivable, net of allowance 260,552 478,564 440,189 500,873 240,319.00 92.2 %
Sales tax refund receivable 108,644 173,739 256,982 185,072 76,429.00 70.3 %
Prepaid expenses 842,976 2,847,238 3,061,577 2,960,324 2,117,348.00 251.2 %

Total Current Assets 131,844,704 149,622,954 230,958,108 285,279,103 153,434,399.00 116.4 %

Noncurrent Assets
Noncurrent Restricted cash 71,808,392 74,489,898 77,783,585 129,779,852 57,971,460.00 80.7 %
Other Assets 321,461 321,460 321,461 321,461 - 0.0 %
Capital Assets, Net of AD 5,031,937 4,897,795 5,359,152 5,225,010 193,072.00 3.8 %
Deferred Outflows of Resources 10,588,273 10,588,273 10,588,273 10,588,272 - 0.0 %

Total Noncurrent Assets 87,750,063 90,297,426 94,052,471 145,914,595 58,164,532.00 66.3 %
Total Assets 219,594,767 239,920,380 325,010,579 431,193,698 211,598,931.00 96.4 %

Liabilities and Net Position
Liabilities

Current Liabilities
AP and Other Current Liabilities 6,255,972 14,041,570 7,307,769 20,978,818 14,722,846.00 235.3 %
Claims and Other Service Liabilities 33,056,185 36,624,276 60,663,113 92,448,538 59,392,354.00 179.7 %
Unearned Revenue 17,309,099 17,675,334 17,321,147 34,291,419 16,982,319.00 98.1 %
Current Portion of Accrued Vacation 2,240,684 2,240,684 2,240,683 2,240,684 0.00 (0.0) %
Due to Other Entities - 748,613 1,497,227 - - 0.0 %

Total Current Liabilities 58,861,940 71,330,477 89,029,939 149,959,459 91,097,519.00 154.8 %

Noncurrent Liabilities
Net Pension Liability 19,448,550 20,448,550 21,448,550 22,448,550 3,000,000.00 15.4 %
Accrued Vacation 888,801 888,802 888,802 888,801 0.00 0.0 %

Total Noncurrent Liabilities 20,337,351 21,337,352 22,337,352 23,337,351 3,000,000.00 14.8 %
Total Liabilities 79,199,291 92,667,829 111,367,291 173,296,810 94,097,519.00 118.8 %

Net Position
Capital Assets at Beginning of Year 5,031,938 5,031,937 5,031,938 5,031,938 - 0.0 %
Restricted 75,620,287 75,620,287 75,620,287 75,620,287 - 0.0 %
Unrestricted 59,743,251 59,743,251 59,743,251 59,743,251 - 0.0 %
Current Year Change in Net Position - 6,857,076 73,247,812 117,501,412 117,501,412.00 0.0 %

Total Net Position 140,395,476 147,252,551 213,643,288 257,896,888 117,501,412.00 83.7 %
Total Liabilities and Net Position 219,594,767 239,920,380 325,010,579 431,193,698 211,598,931.00 96.4 %

Alliance Health
Statement of Net Position

As of March 31, 2022

Created on: 04/20/2022
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Revenue Expense Savings/(Loss)
Medicaid Waiver Services 461,123,828$           437,090,790$           24,033,038$               
Medicaid Waiver Risk Reserve 58,060,571               -                            58,060,571                 
Federal Grants & State Funds 71,541,691               71,353,164               188,527                      
Local Funds 19,695,854               19,695,854               -                              
Administrative 70,858,020               73,850,992               (2,992,972)                  
Non Operating 38,212,248               -                            38,212,248                 

Total 719,492,212$           601,990,800$           117,501,412$             

June 30, 2021 Change March 31, 2022

Investment in Fixed Assets 5,031,938                 193,072                    5,225,010                   

Risk Reserve 71,494,795               58,060,571               129,555,366               
Other 17,654,564               1,765,896                 19,420,460                 

Total Restricted 89,149,359               59,826,467               148,975,826               

Committed 33,939,808               (11,750,810)              22,188,997                 
Unrestricted 12,274,370               69,232,685               81,507,055                 

Total Unrestricted 46,214,178               57,481,875               103,696,052               

Total Fund Balance 140,395,474$           117,501,414$           257,896,888$             

Summary of Savings/(Loss) by Funding Source as of March 31, 2022

Fund Balance

2%

50%

7%

9%

32%

March 31, 2022 Actual
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Committed Funds
FY22 Spent March 31, 2022

Balance to Spend

General Expenses 2,000,000$              -                                    2,000,000$                    
Child Facility Based Crisis Center 4,000,000                1,769,522                     2,230,478                      

Total - Services 6,000,000                1,769,522                     4,230,478                      

Administration
Tailored Plan planning and implementation 24,945,355              6,595,565                     18,349,790                    

Total - Administrative 24,945,355              6,595,565                     18,349,790                    

Total Service and Administration 30,945,355$            8,365,087$                   22,580,268$                  

June 30, 2021 Change March 31, 2022

Investment in Fixed Assets 5,031,938                  193,072                           5,225,010                        

Restricted - Risk Reserve 71,494,795                58,060,571                     129,555,366                    

Restricted - Other
State Statutes 12,686,096                -                                    12,686,096                      
Prepaids 842,976                      2,117,348                        2,960,324                        
 State 351,452                      (351,452)                          -                                     
Cumberland 3,002,823                  -                                    3,002,823                        
Durham 771,217                      -                                    771,217                            

Restricted - Other 17,654,564                1,765,896                        19,420,460                      

Committed
Intergovernmental Transfer 2,994,453                  (3,385,724)                      (391,271)                          
Reinvestments-Service 6,000,000                  (1,769,522)                      4,230,478                        
Reinvestments-Administrative 24,945,355                (6,595,565)                      18,349,790                      

Total Committed 33,939,808                (11,750,810)                    22,188,997                      

Unrestricted 12,274,370                69,232,685                     81,507,055                      

Total Fund Balance 140,395,475$           117,501,414$                 257,896,888$                 

Restricted 60,019,539                      
Unrestricted 57,481,875                      

Total Fund Balance Change 117,501,414$                 

Reinvestment Detail

Fund Balance Detail
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For the Month of For the Month of For the Month of For the Month of For the Month of For the Month of For the Month of For the Month of For the Month of
Year to Date

Actual
Current Year

Budget
Budget

Remaining

July 31, 2021 August 31, 2021
September 30,

2021 October 31, 2021
November 30,

2021
December 31,

2021 January 31, 2022
February 28,

2022 March 31, 2022 March 31, 2022 June 30, 2022 June 30, 2022
Remaining Budget

Revenue
Service Revenue

Medicaid Waiver Service 39,557,391 39,745,949 40,871,739 39,002,996 40,172,618 116,271,670 64,805,092 68,212,304 70,544,639 519,184,399 670,548,729 151,364,330
State and Federal Grants 5,488,603 5,649,902 8,189,174 6,534,098 5,781,516 8,067,474 8,567,095 12,120,410 11,143,418 71,541,691 92,471,700 20,930,009
Local Grants 1,622,939 3,161,254 1,459,907 3,411,637 1,944,963 2,560,903 2,203,765 1,166,270 2,164,219 19,695,854 45,612,184 25,916,330

Total Service Revenue 46,668,933 48,557,105 50,520,820 48,948,731 47,899,097 126,900,047 75,575,952 81,498,984 83,852,276 610,421,944 808,632,613 198,210,669

Administrative Revenue
Medicaid Waiver 5,431,782 5,352,163 5,558,069 4,713,528 6,097,050 9,393,278 8,840,462 9,292,625 9,635,266 64,314,225 106,009,045 41,694,820
State and Federal 395,692 395,692 395,693 395,693 395,692 663,343 663,343 1,028,783 785,156 5,119,086 6,321,860 1,202,774
Local 32,545 32,545 32,545 32,545 32,545 32,545 32,545 32,545 32,545 292,905 390,540 97,635
Other Lines of Business 121,286 121,286 121,286 121,286 121,286 121,286 121,286 121,286 121,286 1,091,574 1,595,432 503,858
Miscellaneous 1,893 1,931 1,857 1,692 14,035 1,983 2,609 4,657 9,572 40,230 500,000 459,769

Total Administrative Revenue 5,983,198 5,903,617 6,109,450 5,264,744 6,660,608 10,212,435 9,660,245 10,479,896 10,583,825 70,858,020 114,816,877 43,958,856
Total Revenue 52,652,131 54,460,722 56,630,270 54,213,475 54,559,705 137,112,482 85,236,197 91,978,880 94,436,101 681,279,964 923,449,490 242,169,525

Expenses
Service Expense

Medicaid Waiver Service 40,281,037 34,775,309 36,330,734 31,983,862 30,909,801 64,148,709 59,613,843 64,037,815 75,009,680 437,090,790 670,548,729 233,457,939
State and Federal Service 5,488,707 5,679,369 8,388,288 7,071,611 5,644,604 7,758,192 8,567,095 10,914,970 11,840,328 71,353,164 92,471,700 21,118,536
Local Service 1,622,939 3,161,253 1,459,907 3,411,636 1,944,964 2,560,902 2,203,764 1,166,270 2,164,219 19,695,854 45,612,183 25,916,329

Total Service Expense 47,392,683 43,615,931 46,178,929 42,467,109 38,499,369 74,467,803 70,384,702 76,119,055 89,014,227 528,139,808 808,632,612 280,492,804

Administrative Expense
Salaries and Benefits 5,189,467 4,881,026 5,298,774 5,152,425 5,793,815 7,283,006 7,112,293 7,026,811 7,773,042 55,510,658 86,560,740 31,050,082
Professional Services 370,303 732,071 877,426 912,691 856,144 997,357 805,825 998,523 1,189,134 7,739,474 13,660,867 5,921,393
Operational Expenses 680,911 774,999 896,301 784,108 1,422,620 858,388 2,404,749 879,601 1,901,567 10,603,243 14,095,271 3,492,028
Miscellaneous Expense (3,301) 14 514 (515) 159 447 (203) 144 356 (2,383) 500,000 502,383

Total Administrative Expense 6,237,380 6,388,110 7,073,015 6,848,709 8,072,738 9,139,198 10,322,664 8,905,079 10,864,099 73,850,992 114,816,878 40,965,886
Total Expenses 53,630,063 50,004,041 53,251,944 49,315,818 46,572,107 83,607,001 80,707,366 85,024,134 99,878,326 601,990,800 923,449,490 321,458,690

Non Operating
Other Income (Loss) - - - - - - - - 38,212,248 38,212,248 - (38,212,248)

Non Operating Income (Expense) - - - - - - - - 38,212,248 38,212,248 - (38,212,248)

Current Year Change in Net Position (977,931) 4,456,681 3,378,325 4,897,657 7,987,599 53,505,481 4,528,831 6,954,746 32,770,023 117,501,412 - (117,501,413)

Alliance Health
Statement of Revenue and Expenses

As of March 31, 2022

Created on: 04/19/2022
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Senate Bill 208 Ratios - As of March 31, 2022
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PERCENT PAID
Bench Mark Alliance

Percent Paid = Percent of clean claims paid within 30 days of receiving.  The requirement is 90% or greater.  

Current Ratio = Compares current assets to current liabilities.  Liquidity ratio that measures an organization's ability to pay 
short term oblications.  The requirement is 1.0 or greater.  
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Division of Health Benefits Ratios - As of March 31, 2022
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DEFENSIVE INTERVAL
Bench Mark Alliance

Defensive Interval = Cash + Current Investments divided by average daily operating expenses.  This rato shows how many
days the organization can continue to pay expenses if no additional cash comes in.  The requirement is 30 days or greater.  
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MEDICAL LOSS RATIO
Bench Mark Alliance

Medical Loss Ratio (MLR) = Total Services Expenses plus Administrative Expenses that go towards directly improving health 
outcomes divided by Total Medicaid Revenue.   The requirement is 85% or greater cumulative for the rating period 
(7/1/21-6/30/22).  
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May 5, 2022 
 
Alliance Board Members, 
 
On behalf of the entire organization, I thank each of you for your expertise and guidance through a 
period of unprecedented organizational growth during another year of the challenging public health 
landscape we have all grown too accustomed to. 

FY22 started literally days after Alliance was awarded a Tailored Plan contract, the culmination of an 
all-hands-on-deck effort that required the expertise and support of every member of our staff to ensure 
a successful RFA response. Even before contract award, leadership was looking ahead to the 
monumental task of Tailored Plan implementation, allowing us to hit the ground running. Scant 
months later, Alliance was also charged by DHHS with taking on responsibility for the citizens of 
Mecklenburg and Orange counties along a very rapid timeline.  

Please join me in acknowledging the tremendous performance of our team over the past year. Included 
are highlights of the outstanding work and achievement that resulted in the past year from the efforts of 
a diverse, talented and committed group of professionals across the organization.  Their flexibility, 
creativity, hard work, and commitment to our mission have allowed us to excel in the parallel 
endeavors of preparing to begin Tailored Plan operations in December, and significantly increasing our 
geographic footprint. Consider this growth: 

• 61% increase in our health plan membership 
• Total staff size of 854, a 56% increase during FY22 
• Initial budget increase of $349,500,000 or 60%  
• Three critical new Senior Vice President positions filled 
• 304 new members of the Alliance provider network 

As we continue to progress forward, we are pleased to share with you our FY23 budget proposal.  

We look forward to working closely with you all during this budget process to take this important step 
towards making Alliance an even stronger, more viable organization better able to meet the needs of 
the people we serve. 

Best Regards, 
 

 
Rob Robinson 
Chief Executive Officer 
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Reader’s Guide 
 
FY 2022 - 2023 is the eleventh annual budget presented for Alliance Health (Alliance). This section is 
provided to help the reader understand the budget by explaining how the document is organized. This 
document details the budget for fiscal year 2022-2023 for Alliance’s administrative and service 
operations covering Cumberland, Durham, Johnston, Mecklenburg, Orange and Wake counties. The 
budget year begins July 1, 2022 and ends June 30, 2023. The document will show how the funds are 
allocated and how they will be spent. 
 
Alliance Health LME/MCO will have one fund called the General Fund.  The General Fund will 
account for all administrative and service operations and will be divided into functional areas for 
Administration, Medicaid Services, State Services, Local Services, and Grant Funds, when applicable. 
 
Revenues and Expenditures of the General Fund 
The categories of the revenue and expenditures are the same. They include the following: 
 
Administrative Funds 
Alliance Health is administratively funded through a combination of the Medicaid waiver, state LME 
allocation, and county administrative contribution.  
 
Alliance began the management of Medicaid services under a waiver according to Session Law 2011-
264 House Bill 916 on February 1, 2013. These funds refer to the administration dollars allocated 
under a contract with the NC Division of Medical Assistance, now referred to the Division of Health 
Benefits.  The funds are allocated based on a per member per month (PMPM) basis. The members per 
month budgeted are based on historical experience and projections.  Alliance will began Tailored Plan 
operations December 1, 2022 
 
The NC Division of Mental Health, Developmental disabilities, and Substance Abuse services (NC 
DMH) continue to allocate funds to administer state and federal block grant dollars for the purposes of 
serving the non-Medicaid population. 
 
Alliance receives administrative funding for management of the Care Management Capacity Building 
funding included in Medicaid Services.  This funding is for startup and implementation of Care 
Management systems at the provider level.  
 
 
Cumberland, Durham, and Wake counties allocate 2% of the county dollars in administrative support 
for the management of their dollars in serving consumers in their respective county. 
 
Other Business Line 
Alliance provides 24-hour behavioral health crisis line and after hour/weekend/holiday services for 
Standard Plans.   
 
Miscellaneous 
This category is to account for any funds received during the fiscal year that do not fall into one of the 
above mentioned categories and are not significant enough to require their own category.  
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Medicaid Services 
Alliance Health began the management of Medicaid services under a waiver according to Session Law 
2011-264 House Bill 916 on February 1, 2013. These funds refer to the dollars allocated under the 
contract with the NC Division of Medical Assistance, now referred to the Division of Health Benefits, 
to provide services to Medicaid enrollees of Cumberland, Durham, Johnston, Mecklenburg, Orange, 
and Wake counties.  Alliance will began Tailored Plan operations December 1, 2022.   
 
Included in Medicaid Services funding is funding for the Care Management Capacity Building. This 
funding is for startup and implementation of Care Management systems at the provider level.  
 
Federal & State Services 
These funds represent state allocated dollars for Cumberland, Durham, Johnston, Mecklenburg, 
Orange, and Wake communities to provide services for non-Medicaid citizens with mental health, 
intellectual/developmental disabilities and substance use disorder needs. The funds include Federal 
Block Grant dollars as allocated from the NC DMH. 
 
Local Services 
These funds represent the Cumberland, Durham and Wake county allocations to Alliance to provide 
services for citizens with mental health, intellectual/developmental disabilities, and substance use 
disorder needs in their respective counties. 
 
Grants 
When applicable, grant funds are those that are specified for a particular project or program.  
 
Draft Budget Ordinance 
A draft budget ordinance is being included for informational purposes. 
 
Additional Information 
The basis of accounting and budgeting for Alliance Health is modified accrual per G.S. 159-26. This 
means that revenues are recorded in the time period in which they are measurable and available.  
Revenues are recognized when they are received in cash. Expenditures are recognized in the period 
when the services are received or liabilities are incurred. 
 
This document was prepared by Alliance Health Business Operations and is available online at 
www.alliancehealthplan.org. If further information is needed, please contact Kelly Goodfellow, 
Executive Vice President/CFO, at 5200 W. Paramount Parkway, Suite 200 Morrisville, NC 27560 or 
by email at kgoodfellow@alliancehealthplan.org. 
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Alliance Demographic Information as of June 30, 2021 
 

ALLIANCE REGIONAL POPULATION DATA 

County Population Medicaid 
Eligible 

Medicaid 
% 

Medicaid 
Served 

Non-Medicaid 
Served Total 

Cumberland 334,728 85,521 25.55% 13,204 2,953 16,157 
Durham 324,833 52,109 16.04% 7,407 2,927 10,334 
Johnston 215,999 38,338 17.75% 5,107 1,625 6,732 
Mecklenburg 1,115,482 0 0.00% 0 0 0 
Orange 148,696 0 0.00% 0 0 0 
Wake 1,129,410 122,938 10.89% 15,747 6,657 22,404 
Total 3,269,148 298,906 9.14% 41,465 14,202 55,667 

Based on 2021 Statistics, US Census Bureau – July 1 2020 through June 30, 2021 (pre county realignment) 

 

PERSONS SERVED BY AGE AND DISABILITY  
BASED ON CLAIMS PAID BY MEDICAID AND IPRS 

Age Group County MH SA IDD Totals 

Child/Youth 
(ages 3-17) 

Cumberland 5,171 46 559 5,776 
Durham 2,901 46 337 3,284 
Johnston 2,063 17 200 2,280 
Mecklenburg 0 0 0 0 
Orange 0 0 0 0 
Wake 6,294 69 785 7,148 
Total 16,429 178 1,881 18,488 

Adult                   
(ages 18+) 

Cumberland 8,134 2,393 717 11,244 
Durham 5,065 2,054 781 7,900 
Johnston 3,627 809 387 4,823 
Mecklenburg 0 0 0 0 
Orange 0 0 0 0 
Wake 11,389 3,333 1,869 16,591 
Total 28,240 8,606 3,754 40,600 

Based on 2021 Statistics, US Census Bureau – July 1 2020 through June 30, 2021 (pre county realignment) 

 
 

PROVIDER BREAKDOWN as of March 2022 
Organization Type Provider Count 

Agencies 387 
Hospital/Residential Treatment Facilities 75 
Licensed Professionals 5,999 
Outpatient Practices 297 
Total 6,758 
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Division Information 

Clinical Operations Division 
Clinical Operations at Alliance Health is a data-informed, collaborative effort that identifies and addresses the 
full range of medical, functional, social, emotional, and environmental needs across all populations in 
order to improve health outcomes by focusing on prevention and person-directed care.  The Clinical 
Operations Division is comprised of four departments and is led by the Chief Medical Officer.  
 
Brief Description of Department and Units 
• Utilization Management (UM) is responsible for authorizing behavioral health, Intellectual and 

Developmental Disability and Traumatic Brain Injury (BH, IDD and TBI) services and monitoring 
individuals during an episode of care.  Activities include monitoring utilization of services 
authorized, reviewing effectiveness of treatment interventions and making recommendations to 
improve the effectiveness of individual treatment plans. 

• Care Management (CM) is responsible for working with specific high-risk populations identified 
within the waiver contract and priority populations that have been identified by Alliance, including 
individuals discharging from inpatient and those identified by advanced data analytics to be at risk 
for higher levels of services. Care Management assesses individual service and social determinants 
of health support needs, links individuals to both services and supports and helps eliminate barriers 
that allow individuals to live as successfully as possible within the community.   

o MH/SUD Care Management is focused on supporting the needs of individuals with 
serious and persistent mental illness.  Their scope is expanding to include members with 
co-occurring physical health conditions that may complicate their recovery journey.   
Part of the MH/SUD Care Management program is the Transition to Community Living 
Settlement (TCLI) agreement.  In reach support specialists, Diversion specialists, and 
Transition Coordinators all assist members with moving from institutional care settings 
including state psychiatric hospitals and community-based adult care homes into 
supportive housing with individualized services to support their recovery while living in 
the communities of their choice. 

o IDD Care Management is responsible for working with individuals on the Innovations 
waiver, as well as those needing short-term coordination of state-funded IDD supports. 
IDD Care Management educate members about the Innovations waiver, their options of 
providers, and facilitate the individual plan of care for the Innovations waiver services 
Liaisons assist with transition support when individuals are wanting to move to the 
community from long term care facilities like community and state operated ICF-IID 
facilities.  IDD Care Management helps individuals identify the services and supports 
they need to live the lives they want in the community. TBI Care Management is 
responsible for working with individuals who are identified as eligible for the TBI 
Medicaid Waivers.  Similar to the IDD Care Management scope of work, TBI Care 
Management assess member needs, provide education about waiver services and 
network provider options, and facilitate development of plans of care.  In addition, TBI 
Care Management provide additional face-to-face support to the population through the 
waiver enrollment process when the need for this support is identified.  These waivers 
are a pilot unique to Alliance and so additional recommendations regarding workflow 
development and policy require input from the Care Management teams working 
directly with members. 
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• The Medical Management team provides guidance and oversight of clinical services including 
authorization of services, clinical operations and overall clinical direction. The team is responsible 
for maintaining the clinical integrity of the program, including concurrent reviews of inpatient and 
rehabilitation services; provision of oversight to utilization management and quality staff; oversight 
of the Credentialing Program; providing medical/clinical support for care coordination units and 
the Access to Care unit; and consultation to providers and other community based clinicians, 
including general practitioners.  The Medical Team conducts medical necessity review and 
recommendations, service denial reviews, grievance issues, medication reviews, and develops 
clinical best practices guidelines in collaboration with regional experts. The Medical Team is 
comprised of the Chief Medical Officer, three Associate Medical Directors, the IDD/TBI Clinical 
Director, two Pharmacists, and a Psychologist. 

• Quality Management is responsible for the continual self-assessment of services, operations, and 
implementation of quality improvement plans. The reach of the Quality Management department 
extends to internal Alliance operations as well as activities completed by providers in service to 
Alliance members. Quality Management activities are overseen by the Continuous Quality 
Improvement (CQI) committee and its subcommittees. CQI reports directly to the Board Global 
Quality Management Committee (Global QMC). Quality Management also serves the function of 
timely identification, response, reporting, and follow-up to member incidents and complaints 
regarding healthcare services. Some priority goals for the Quality Management team have included 
follow-up after mental health discharge, follow-up after substance use discharge, diabetes 
screening for people using antipsychotic medication, and primary care visits for people enrolled in 
the Transitions to Community Living (TCL) program. 

 
Significant Accomplishments for FY22 

• Alignment of Medicaid and Single Stream benefit plans between existing Alliance plan and new 
counties received from Cardinal Innovations LME/MCO. New services were added to the 
Alliance benefit plan and existing authorizations were continued to honor continuity of care for 
members. 

• A new web-based Benefit Plan Services Tool was launched on March 1, 2022. One provider 
commented, “This is awesome. I wish all MCOs would design services this way.” 

• 126 new staff were hired for the Care Management Department within a span of three months to 
support the expansion of Alliance Health into two new county regions. 

• The Care Management Department completed the transfer of Mecklenburg and Orange county 
members from care management performed by Cardinal Innovations staff to Alliance Health staff. 
Every effort was made to maintain members with care management staff who themselves changed 
employment from Cardinal to Alliance. 

• A new Care Management Director position dedicated to oversight of children in foster care and 
adults with guardians was created. 

• A new doctorate-level Clinical Director for IDD/TBI was added to the Medical Management 
department with plans to impact services and policies in Care Management and Utilization 
Management. 

• In preparation for Tailored Plan, Pharmacy Benefit Management implementation was launched 
under the supervision of the new Pharmacy Director.  

• A HEDIS vendor was identified, contracted, and implemented during this fiscal year. 
• The QM department was expanded by increasing the number of staff in the Appeals and 

Grievances section as well as movement of Data Science team from IT to QM. 
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Summary of Goals and Objectives for FY23 
• In preparation for physical health (PH) utilization management, the Alliance UM department will 

implement the MCG level of care decision tool. The care decision tool is a tool which helps 
ensure the right levels of treatment, the right length of hospital stay, and helps prevent 
unnecessary hospital readmissions.  

• The UM department will continue to develop staff, policies, and procedures for physical health 
UM. The goal is for PH UM to be tested and operational prior to the launch of the Tailored Plan 
on 12/1/2022. 

• All staff in Care Management (370+ individuals) will receive training in integrated healthcare and 
the Tailored Care Management contract. 

• Alliance Health will go live for Tailored Care Management serving all Medicaid members who 
choose to engage with this high intensity support designed to improve overall health outcomes and 
return value for total healthcare spending. 

• The first Deputy Chief Medical Officer at Alliance with subject matter expertise in primary care 
will work jointly with the Chief Medical Officer to further develop integrated health in the 
domains of population health programs, pharmacy benefit management, physical health utilization 
management, complex care management, and physical health quality indicators. 

• The Medical Management department will incorporate data-driven approaches to Care 
Management Continuum Rounds to identify and consult upon members with rising risk rather than 
primarily focusing on members who are already experiencing high risk circumstances. 

• The Data Science team will further refine their predictive model for at-risk youth. 
• The QM department will use the newly available HEDIS data from the software that was 

implemented in FY22 to develop targeted QI projects aligned with Tailored Plan. 

Member, Provider and Infrastructure Solutions Division  
The Member, Provider and Infrastructure Solutions Divisions focuses on both internal and external 
operations that support our members, providers, and Alliance staff.  The goal of this division is to 
ensure that our members, communities, providers, and staff have access to the tools, systems and 
supports that help support and deliver better health. The division is comprised of the following 
departments: Member and Recipient Services, inclusive of the Provider Helpdesk, Community Health 
and Wellbeing, Provider Network Operations, Development and Evaluation, Practice Transformation, 
Information Technology and Analytics, and Vendor Management 
 
Brief Description of Department and Units 
• The Provider Network Department is responsible for developing and maintaining a network of 

high-quality behavioral health, Intellectual and Developmental Disability and Traumatic Brain 
Injury service and support providers.  The Department continuously reviews and evaluates the 
provider network for accessibility, quality of services, adherence to contract requirements, 
standards of care and performance, while ensuring a full array of providers is available to meet the 
needs of our service recipients.  It also is responsible to ensure the quality of all Alliance services 
by reviewing program outcomes and evaluating program effectiveness.  The Department provides 
an array of supports to providers to promote optimal treatment outcomes for our members. The 
Department actively promotes, develops and implements alternative payment models/value-based 
contracting models to improve member outcomes, increase provider efficiency and incentivize 
overall quality.  The Department is comprised of four sections:  
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o Provider Network Operations has five components:  
 Provider Relations recruits and maintains a network that complies with 

adequacy and accessibility standards.  The section serves as liaisons to 
providers including managing the communication and dissemination of 
information to the community of providers, developing and reviewing 
provider contract scopes of work, and providing or arranging for technical 
assistance for currently enrolled providers. 

 Credentialing assures that all providers in the Alliance network meet agency, 
State, Federal and accreditation requirements and that credentialing 
information is reviewed and tracked for continuous and timely review.   This 
function will end under the Tailored Plan and possibly by the beginning of 
FY2023 and will transition to a small enrollment team that ensures all 
documents and files are in order before moving providers into a contract 
status. 

 Contracts is responsible for the timely development and distribution of all 
contracts, amendments, and extensions and ensures coordination of 
administrative activities including official correspondence with providers, 
provider education and liaison, and administration of provider contracts.   

o Provider Evaluation 
 Monitoring of providers 
 Collect and analyze provider outcome data 
 Evaluate service and program effectiveness 
 Produce reports and analysis to better manage the provider network and 

provide information to providers to support quality improvement 
 Support value-based contracting efforts and evaluate models 

o Strategic Initiatives and Special Projects manages the following functions and 
initiatives: 
 Community Needs Assessment and Network Development Plan 
 New Service Definitions 
 Special Provider Initiatives 
 Provider Collaboratives 
 Requests for Proposals 
 Hospital Relations 
 Value-Based Contracting 

o Practice Transformation 
 Primary responsibility for building provider-led care management capacity 
 Assisting care management entities to pass desk and site reviews 
 Assesses provider capacity to provide integrated care and participate in 

alternative payment arrangements 
 Shares and reviews clinical and administrative data with providers to inform 

provider quality management processes 
 Works with providers to achieve desired member outcomes and help providers 

reach quality measure targets 
 Share gaps in care and practice information with providers, including 

scorecards on priority Alliance measures 
 Develops practice support tools 
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o Provider Network Project Management and Development 
 Partners with Alliance Clinical Team and Community providers to bring new 

practices and services to the community 
 Manages start-up and implementation of new services and new facility-based 

treatment programs in the region 
• Community Health and Well-Being (CHWB) is one of the most varied and diverse departments 

within Alliance. Recognizing that a local and visible presence is essential to building and 
sustaining partnerships critical to meeting organizational outcomes, the CHWB teams take an 
innovative approach to improving the systems that support the effectiveness of services. Teams are 
continually assessing system and service gaps from multiple vantage points including co-location 
within other systems, outreach activities to member, stakeholders and advocates, and hosting 
community collaborative and workgroups. Utilizing a System of Care (SOC) framework, CHWB 
focuses on the strengths and vulnerabilities of complex public systems, treatment of the “whole 
person,” and system transformation to improve policy, shared funding, collaboration and best 
practices. Recognizing that social determinants of health (i.e., homelessness, poverty/inequality, 
health literacy and lack of education/employment) are key drivers of health care costs, CHWB 
often plays a tangential role to the MCO functions - improving the environments in which people 
live increases engagement and retention in services, overall health and wellness, and more 
meaningful and productive lives that promote recovery. 

• The Access and Information Center has transitioned to become the Alliance Member and Recipient 
Services Department.  The department is responsible for three service lines: 

o Member and Recipient Services:  Provides information on all available services and 
benefits available through Alliance Health.  Performs a range of customer service 
functions and links members to needed services and supports. 

o Behavioral Health Crisis Line: Alliance maintains a 24/7 behavioral health crisis line 
that provides screening, triage and referral of individuals calling that are experience 
high levels of distress or a behavioral health emergency.  The line is staffed by licensed 
clinicians and provides follow-up to ensure that individuals successfully link with crisis 
services.   

o Behavioral Health Crisis Line for Standard Plans:  Alliance maintains a 24/7 behavioral 
health crisis line for three of the Standard Plans in North Carolina 

• The Information Technology (IT) Department is comprised of five distinct teams:  
o Application Development and Quality Engineering is responsible for internal 

application development and support, including SharePoint and the corporate Intranet.  
Manages all quality assurance and user acceptance testing and documentation, including 
the Alliance Claims System (ACS).  Manages database security, file downloads, and IT 
Project Management.   

o Core Systems Development is responsible for software development and support of 
ACS, including the transition of the software to allow processing of Physical Health 
claims for the Tailored Plan implementation.  

o Product Management and Support provides support for ACS and management of 
Alliance configuration services for the JIVA – Population Health/Care Management 
platform. 

o Data Analytics/Business Intelligence is comprised of the business intelligence and data 
science teams, this group is responsible for the engineering and management of the 
Alliance Enterprise Data Warehouse and the utilization of the key software platforms of 
Microsoft SQL Server, and MicroStrategy.  They are additionally responsible for 
developing and deploying data actionable reports, dashboards and other data products to 
meet the advanced analytics and other informational needs of the organization. 
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• The Vendor Management is currently being formed.  This role will be responsible for maintaining 
relationships, providing oversight, and serving as the single point of contact for troubleshooting 
with vendors that are performing delegated functions on behalf of Alliance.  Vendor Management 
will be responsible for vendor contracts related to value-added services that will be available to 
tailored plan members and will be responsible for item fulfillment.  

 
Significant Accomplishments for FY22 

• Executed first value-based contract with a local inpatient hospital to improve 7-day follow-up. 
During the performance period, the provider exceeded the quality targets for SUD and MH timely 
follow-up. 50% of members discharged with a SUD were seen within 7 days, 68% of 
members with MH were seen within 7 days. 

• The Practice Transformation Team’s outreach, engagement and support efforts lead to 47 
providers in the Alliance region submitting applications to become certified care management 
entities, including 17 historically underutilized providers.  To date, 46 have passed the desk 
review. 

• Provider Network Development team partnered with two local Department of Social Services and 
two providers to launch two 45-day crisis group home programs. 

• Alliance Behavioral Health responded to 6384 calls under our contract to provide the Behavioral 
Health Crisis Line for the Standard Plans and have exceeded all performance targets. 

• Transitioned Individual Placement and Supports/ Supported Employment from fee for service to a 
pay for performance model where providers are only paid if members reach pre-defined 
employment milestone.  Since launch, 29 Alliance members have become employed for over 
four months, with 39% of all Alliance members receiving IPS being employed.  Another 47 are 
in the active job search component of the model and an additional 87 are in the early engagement 
phase.  

• Opened third Bridge Housing program in the region.  In FY22 Programs assisted 67 TCLI 
members and previously homeless individuals to move towards permanent supportive housing. 

• Created and filled a critical new Director of Foster Care Support position.  
 
Summary of Goals and Objectives for FY23 

• Continue to support provider-led care management to ensure that at least 50% of care 
management can be provided by CMAs and AMH+ providers by Tailored Plan Go Live. 

• Meet Tailored Plan Network Adequacy Standards prior to Tailored Plan go-live. 
• Expand crisis service options for youth with complex needs in DSS custody. 
• Complete Social Determinants of Health Comprehensive Strategy which includes an evaluation 

and return on investment review of new housing programs. 
• Fully implement Jiva provider and member portals. 
• Finish development of the Alliance Claim System (ACS) in time for Tailored Plan system testing. 
• Ensure vendors are under contract by tailored plan go-live to provide items available to members 

under the value-added services program. 
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Business Operations Division 
The Business Operations Division is responsible for the oversight and management of Alliance’s 
financial accountability relating to budgeting, claims, auditing and financial analysis.  In addition, the 
Division serves to oversee the functionality, comfort, safety, and efficiency of our built and leased 
buildings.  
 
Brief Description of Department and Units  
• The Claims Department is responsible for the monitoring and review of all claims processing for 

all funding sources, analysis of paid and denied claims, special Emergency Department claim 
review, etc. The team consists of Claim Research Analysts that assist providers daily on basic 
billing, work on denials and claims analysis, encounter claim submission, and large projects.  

• The Financial Operations Department is responsible for planning, organizing, auditing, accounting 
for and controlling the Organization’s finances.  The Department is comprised of four units:   

o Accounting is responsible for the Organization’s financial transactions, financial 
reporting, adherence to Generally Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP), ensuring 
adequate and effective internal controls, cash receipts, and processing payroll. 

o Budget and Financial Analysis is responsible for the development and monitoring of 
the Alliance budget and analyzing budget to actual at both the administrative and 
service level.  The team in this unit are also responsible for the review and analysis of 
Medicaid dollars to include Per Member Per Month (PMPM) spending by category of 
service and aid, budget vs. actual, individual provider or service trends, etc.  
Responsibility also includes rate setting for programs, services, and providers.     

o Accounts Payable is responsible for ensuring all providers and vendors are paid 
accurately and timely.  

o Purchasing is responsible for ensuring all administrative purchases are made in 
accordance with applicable laws and procedures as well as meet the purchasing needs  

o Facilities is responsible for maintaining property, buildings, equipment, and other 
environments that house personnel, inventory, and other elements of operations 
including Crisis Centers. 

• The Business Evolution Department’s primary focus is to lead in the evolution of the Alliance 
Health business by oversight, management and implementation of large-scale cross-functional 
business changes and strategic priorities.  This supports leadership’s need to closely manage 
investment funds, staff resources, and business priorities in an effort to tightly manage projects that 
affect the strategy, health, and profitability of the organization.   

 
Significant Accomplishments for FY22 

• Expanded Claims Department to include an Encounter Team to support Tailored Plan 
requirements and upcoming vendor relationship.   

• Began with the IT Department to improve the Alliance Claims System (ACS) for physical Health 
claims processing.  

• Collaborated with all departments to successfully onboard Mecklenburg and Orange County 
providers to ensure prompt payment and minimal processing errors.   

• Improved financial reporting and processing through automation of the financial system.   
• Collaborated with Alliance leadership to develop the strategic direction for Tailored Plan 

implementation.  This included identifying major implementation milestones, tracking all Tailored 
Plan initiatives, and successfully submission of 230 deliverables to DHHS.   
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• The legislatively required semi-annual audits for September 2020 through February 2021 and 
March 2021 through August 2021 had average high scores higher than 99% in timeliness of 
provider payment, claims processing accuracy, and financial accuracy. 

• Expanded the use of the Planview Pro Project Portfolio Management (PPM) system by managing 
resource availability for the 12 Tailored Plan Workstreams.  

 
Summary of Goals and Objectives for FY23 

• Improve provider training and technical assistance related to claim submission in advance of 
Tailored Plan go live.  

• Collaborate with the IT team to improve claims Accounts Receivable system to manage additional 
encounter volume and results from new State Encounter Processing System (EPS).   

• Continued implementation of financial recommendations and requirements to improve operations 
and ensure readiness for the Tailored Plan. 

• Complete construction of our Child Facility Based Crisis building in Fuquay Varina and begin 
operations.  

• Collaborate with leadership to develop the strategic direction and lead implementation efforts to 
successfully complete the DHHS readiness review process and go live in support of the Tailored 
Plan and Medicaid Direct contracts.  

 

Office of Compliance & Risk Management Division 
Brief Description of Department and Units 
The purpose of the Office of Compliance and Risk Management is to encourage ethical and proper 
ways to do business, enforce the agency’s commitment to compliance, encourage problems to be 
reported, and provide continuous monitoring and support processes which prevent, detect and deter 
non-compliant behavior.  The Office of Compliance and Risk Management identifies, assesses and 
works to mitigate risks and potential threats that may interfere with the organization’s operations and 
strategic objectives on an ongoing basis and as part of the annual organization-wide risk management 
cycle. It evaluates and investigates concerns regarding non-compliance, HIPAA and security incidents, 
fraud and abuse in the provider network, conducts delegation and internal audits, develops remediation 
plans, and tracks and reports outcomes. The Office of Compliance and Risk Management includes the 
following departments: Corporate Compliance, Health Information, Internal Audit, and Program 
Integrity. 
 
Significant Accomplishments for FY22 

• Supported the organization in the development of approximately 280 Tailored Plan policies and 
procedures by providing guidance, coordination, compliance review, and editing. 

• Developed and implemented a Delegation Oversight program for monitoring performance and 
compliance of contractors who will perform Tailored Plan contract functions on Alliance’s behalf.  

• Q1-Q2: Processed and investigated 25 new referrals to Special Investigations, referred 11 
suspected fraud cases to NC Medicaid Office of Compliance and Program Integrity. 

• Q1-Q2: Audited over 45,000 claim lines of random adjudicated claims in addition to weekly 
inpatient, ED and ad hoc audits. 

• Q1-Q3: Processed close to 9,000 records requests whereof 500 required a release or other 
response. 
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Summary of Goals and Objectives for FY23 
• Educate employees on the organization’s new Tailored Plan policies and procedures before 

implementation and go-live in December 2022. 
• Develop vendor and function specific tools for ongoing monitoring of performance and 

compliance, system for tracking, and dashboards for reporting. Coordinate delegation oversight 
and ensure the program is effective with early detection of potential compliance issues, 
underperformance, and risk to the organization.  

• Enhance the current organization-wide risk management program by selecting and implementing a 
Risk Management software for a comprehensive approach to managing ongoing and rapidly 
changing risk.  

• Implement the new Fraud Prevention Plan to promote program integrity through training, internal 
controls, policies, and procedures that are designed to prevent, detect and report known, potential 
or suspected fraud and abuse activities. This includes expanded audit processes and data analytics 
designed for physical health fraud detection. 

 
People Operations Development (POD) Division 
Brief Description of Department and Units 
The primary focus of Alliance’s People Operations and Development (POD) Division is its people; 
recruiting, developing, training and retaining a talented diverse workforce.  Our organization is 
powered by people which makes the POD’s work an essential component to our sustaining a thriving 
and evolving workforce.  The main areas include Benefits Administration, Employee Relations and 
Policy Administration, Compensation and Classification, Talent Management, and Organizational 
Development and Learning (ODL).  Together, the POD division staff work collaboratively to address 
both internal and external customers’ needs, often serving as an initial face of Alliance.   Organization 
committees powered by Alliance staff work in tandem with the HR and ODL teams to promote a 
culture of inclusion, total health and wellness, employee engagement, and staff appreciation, and to 
move the organization closer to becoming an employer of choice. 
 
Significant Accomplishments for FY22 

• Recruited and filled 348 new positions expanding our total workforce to 854 active employees. 
Strengthened POD staffing by 12 new positions which better equips our division to partner 
successfully as the organization attained the county expansion and moves into full Tailored Plan 
operations.  

• Developed and implemented ‘iALIGN’ a more comprehensive New Employee Orientation to 
introduce new hires to the Alliance culture and establish ‘connection’ from first day of 
employment.  The 2-day NEO sessions were offered at the Home Office and Mecklenburg Office 
based on the number of onboarding staff. Recognizing that effective onboarding extends beyond 
new employee orientation, the ‘A Team’ was developed and launched to offer additional support 
and resources for new hires within their respective departments and business units. A total of 65 
staff were trained and dispatched as ‘A Team’ members across the organization.  

• Based on employee feedback, an additional medical plan (high deductible plan with employer-
paid health savings account) was added to our benefits package providing more options for 
employees enrolling in benefits. This new medical plan will be effective July 1, 2022.  

• All staff can participate in our employee resource groups referred to as Affinity Groups.  
Approximately 150 staff are actively engaged in one of our 10 affinity groups. This year, staff 
were introduced to ‘Bridges’ sessions (Building Relationships across Inclusive Diverse Groups for 
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Everyone’s Success).  These bi-monthly facilitator-led sessions have been well attended and 
create a safe space for meaningful conversations around specific topics.   

• A learning management system was selected and content is currently being developed for future 
use by our provider network.  Also, a Provider Cultural Competency toolkit containing 
educational and evidence-based resources/guidelines was created and published to assist our 
provider network.  

• Based on employee feedback, a Tailored Plan Summit was held in September allowing leaders to 
respond to staff’s questions about our organizational transformation and the future impact to their 
position/department.   

• To support staff with the significant amount of change and growth, our approach to change 
management was revisited/introduced with the launch of two ADKAR Change Management 
training sessions; ‘Lite’ as a refresher for prior participants and ‘Foundations’ as an introduction 
for our new staff.  

 
Summary of Goals and Objectives for FY23 

• Launch ‘KnowledgePoint’ our Provider Learning Management System. 
• Collaborate with Quality Management and Provider Network staff to establish health equity goals 

and measures for our members and recipients. 
• Launch Alliance University, offering continuous learning programs designed to enhance business 

practices and improve performance. 
• Develop and offer HR training for employees and leaders to assist with better understanding 

procedures and processes including Family Medical Leave (FML), employee relations, recruiting, 
etc. 

• Expand and engage recruitment sources to ensure diversity within candidate pools and overall 
workforce. 

• Develop framework for position competencies to be used in recruitment, performance 
management, succession planning, and career development processes.  Launch supporting 
competency learning labs for employees and leaders. 

• Engage external consultant to conduct comprehensive market study for organization. 
• Determine and implement approaches to maximize efficiencies in HR processes by enhancing 

technology, streamlining workflows, and reducing turnaround timeframes/cost. 
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General Fund Revenues 
FY2022-2023 Recommended Budget  

Total General Fund Revenues: $1,010,355,380 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Medicaid Services 766,950,590$       
Federal & State Services 97,963,342           
Local Services 43,498,924           
Other Business Line 1,455,432             
Administrative 99,547,092           
Grant Services 190,000                
Miscellaneous 750,000                

1,010,355,380$    
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General Fund Expenditures 
FY2022-2023 Recommended Budget 

Total General Fund Expenditures: $1,010,355,380 

  
 
  

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
  

 

Medicaid Services 766,950,590$       
Federal & State Services 97,963,342           
Local Services 43,498,924           
Other Business Line 1,455,432             
Administrative 99,547,092           
Grant Services 190,000                
Miscellaneous 750,000                

1,010,355,380$    
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Medicaid Services 664,548,729$        766,950,590$      
Federal & State Services

Federal Block Grant Services 26,550,810      17,105,206      
State Services 65,379,438      80,858,136      

Total Federal & State Services 91,930,248            97,963,342          
Local Services

Cumberland 4,795,000        4,796,000        
Durham 6,325,907        6,350,763        
Mecklenburg 200,000           -                  
Wake 30,517,237      32,352,161      

Total Local Services 41,838,144            43,498,924          
Other Business Line -                        1,455,432            
Administrative 84,877,069            99,547,092          
Grant Services 190,000                 190,000               
Miscellaneous 500,000                 750,000               
Fund Balance 39,565,300            -                      

Total 923,449,490$        1,010,355,380$   

FY22 Amendment 1 FY23 Recommended

Budgeted Revenue Comparison

FY22 Amendment 1 FY23 Recommended
Medicaid Services 670,548,729$                766,950,590$               
Federal & State Services 92,281,700                    97,963,342                   
Local Services 45,612,184                    43,498,924                   
Other Business Line -                                1,455,432                     
Administrative 114,316,877                  99,547,092                   
Grant Services 190,000                         190,000                        
Miscellaneous 500,000                         750,000                        

Total 923,449,490$                1,010,355,380$            

Budgeted Expenditures Comparison
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Functional Organization Chart 
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Draft Budget Ordinance 

ANNUAL BUDGET ORDINANCE 
ALLIANCE HEALTH 

FY 2022 - 2023 
WHEREAS, the proposed budget and budget message for FY 2022 - 2023 was submitted to the Alliance Health 
Area Board on May 5, 2022 by the Budget Officer; was filed with the Executive Secretary to the Board; 
WHERESAS, on June 2, 2022, the Alliance Health Area Board held a public hearing pursuant to NC G.S. 159-
12 prior to adopting the proposed budget; 
BE IT ORDAINED by the Alliance Health Area Board that for the purpose of financing the operations of 
Alliance Health, for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 2022 and ending June 30, 2023, there is hereby 
appropriated funds the following by function:  

DRAFT 

Section 1: General Fund Appropriations  
Medicaid Services $     766,950,590 
Federal & State Services $       97,963,342                             
Local Services $       43,498,924 
Other Business Line $         1,455,432 
Administrative $       99,547,092 
Grant Services $            190,000 
Miscellaneous  $            750,000  
TOTAL $  1,010,355,380 
 

 

Section 2: General Fund Revenue 
 

Medicaid Services $     766,950,590 
Federal & State Services $       97,963,342 
Local Services $       43,498,924 
Other Business Line $         1,455,432 
Administrative $       99,547,092 
Grant Services $            190,000 
Miscellaneous $            750,000 
TOTAL $  1,010,355,380 
 
Section 3: Authorities 
A. The LME/MCO Board authorizes the Budget Officer to transfer $25,000 or less between appropriations 
without prior approval. 
B. Subject to the prior written approval from the Chief Executive Officer, transfers between appropriations of 
$25,001 - $100,000 per transaction, may be made if allowed by the funding source subject to a report to the 
Board Finance Committee at its next scheduled meeting.  The report to the finance committee shall contain the 
reason and justification for the transfer.  Consistent with N.C.G.S. §159-15, the Finance Committee will report 
these transfers to the Board at its next regular meeting for information and entry into the minutes. 
C. The CEO may enter into the following within budgeted funds: 

1. Form and execute grant agreements within budgeted appropriations; 
2. Execute leases for normal and routine business; 
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3. Enter into consultant, professional, maintenance, provider, or other service agreements; 
4. Approve renewals for of contracts and leases; 
5. Purchase of apparatus, supplies, materials or equipment and construction or repair work; 
6. Reject any and all bids and re-advertise to receive bids. 
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Budget and Amendment Process 
 
Overview 
The purpose of the budget and amendment process is to ensure that public dollars are spent in the 
manner as intended and in an effort to meet the needs of the citizens in relation to mental health, 
intellectual/developmental disabilities, and substance use disorder needs.  Through the budget, 
Alliance Health aims to fulfill its mission as granted by NC G.S. 122-C. 
 
Governing Statutes 
Alliance Health abides by the North Carolina Local Government Budget and Fiscal Control Act. 
It is the legal framework in which all government agencies must conduct their budgetary 
processes. NC G.S. 159 provides the legislation which includes several key dates such as: 

• 159-10 - By April 30, Departments must submit requests to the Budget Officer 
• 159-11(b) - By June 1, the Recommended Budget must be submitted the Board 
• 159-12(b) - A public hearing must be held 
• 159-13(a) - From 10 days after submitting to the Board, but by July 1, a balanced 

budget must be adopted 
 
Budget Process 
FY 2022-2023 is the eleventh recommended budget representing Alliance Health as a multi-
county Area Authority. The budget represents services for Cumberland, Durham, Johnston, 
Mecklenburg, Orange and Wake counties. 
 
The administrative budget for this fiscal year was driven by our Per Member Per Month (PMPM) 
rate, FY23 projected costs, FTE positions, Department of Health and Human Services contract 
requirements, and costs related to the operating the Medicaid waiver. 
 
The Medicaid service budget was created based on historical experience and projections into the 
next fiscal year. Alliance will review the need for a budget amendment if the projection of lives 
has changed based on payments received. 
 
The State and Local services budget was developed by gathering service information for each 
area based on the claims trends and information from staff. The FY23 allocations and benefit 
packages were reviewed and staff worked together to ensure all services were appropriately 
planned to be consistent with current services. 
 
Amendment Process 
The budget ordinance is approved at a function/appropriation level. The Budget Officer is 
authorized to transfer budget amounts $25,000 or less between appropriations without prior 
approval.  Subject to the prior written approval form the Chief Executive Officer (CEO), 
transfers between appropriations of $25,001 - $100,000 per transaction, may be made if allowed 
by the funding source subject to a report to the Board Finance Committee at its next scheduled 
meeting.  The CEO may enter into the following within budgeted funds: 

1. Form and execute grant agreements within budgeted appropriations; 
2. Execute leases for normal and routine business; 
3. Enter into consultant, professional, maintenance, provider, or other service agreements; 
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4. Approve renewals for contracts and leases; 
5. Purchase of apparatus, supplies, materials or equipment and construction or repair work; 
6. Reject any and all bids and re-advertise to receive bids.  

 
Per G.S. 159-15, the governing board may amend the budget ordinance at any time after the 
ordinance's adoption in any manner, so long as the ordinance, as amended, continues to satisfy 
the requirements of G.S. 159-8 and 159-13. 
 
 
Budget Calendar 

By Thursday, May 5, 2022 FY 2022-2023 recommended budget presented at 
LME/MCO Board meeting 

By Friday, May 13, 2022 Notice of June 2, 2022 Public Hearing published 
By Thursday, June 2, 2022 Public Hearing 
By Thursday, June 30, 2022 LME/MCO Board adoption of FY 2022-2023 

Budget Ordinance 
By Friday, July 1, 2022 Budget is available in the financial system 

 

Glossary of Terms 

LME 

Per G.S. 122C-3(20b), Local Management Entity or LME means an area 
authority, county program, or consolidated human services agency. It is a 
collective term that refers to functional responsibilities rather than 
governance structure. 

MCO 

Managed Care Organization; LMEs that have adopted the financial risk and 
service review functions of the 1915(b) and 1915(c) waivers. LME-MCOs 
carry out the function of an LME and also act as health plans that provide 
health care in return for a predetermined monthly fee and coordinate care 
through a defined network of providers, physicians and hospitals. 

Medicaid 
Waiver 

States can submit applications to the federal Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid Services, asking to be exempt from certain requirements. If 
granted a “1915(b)” waiver, a state can limit the number of providers 
allowed to serve consumers, easing the state’s administrative burden and 
saving money. If granted a “1915(c)” waiver, a state can offer more services 
focused on helping an intellectually or developmentally disabled consumer 
continue living in his or her home, rather than a group home. 
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ITEM:   Audit and Compliance Committee Report 
 
 
DATE OF BOARD MEETING:  May 5, 2022 
 
 
BACKGROUND:  The purpose of the Audit and Compliance Committee is to put forth a meaningful effort 
to review the adequacy of existing compliance systems and functions and to assist the Board in fulfilling its 
oversight responsibilities. This Committee also develops, reviews, and revises the By-Laws and Policies 
that govern Alliance. 
 
This report includes draft minutes from the previous meeting. 
 
 
SPECIFIC INFORMATION FOR BOARD REVIEW (if applicable/available):  The Committee has 
recommended that the Board approves the updated Records Retention and Destruction Schedule. Per 
State policy, the Board of Directors must adopt the schedule before action can be taken by the organization. 
If approved by the Board, the updated Schedule will be routed to the Board Chair for signature. 
 
 
REQUEST FOR AREA BOARD ACTION:  Approve the report. Approve the Records Retention and 
Destruction Schedule. 
 
 
CEO RECOMMENDATION:  Approve the report. Approve the Records Retention and Destruction 
Schedule. 
 
 
RESOURCE PERSON(S): David Curro, Committee Chair; Monica Portugal, Chief Compliance Officer 
 

 

Alliance Health                               
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
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  Wednesday, April 20, 2022 
 

BOARD AUDIT AND COMPLIANCE COMMITTEE - REGULAR MEETING 
(virtual meeting via videoconference) 
4:00-5:00 p.m. 

 

Draft minutes may be submitted with the monthly Board packet. Minutes will be approved by this Committee at a later date; minutes approved on Click or tap to 
enter a date.. 

Page 1 of 2 
 

APPOINTED MEMBERS PRESENT: ☒David Curro, BS (Committee Chair); ☒Vicki Evans (Board Member); ☐D. Lee Jackson, 
BA; ☒John Lesica, MD; ☐Samruddhi Thaker, PhD  

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: None   
GUEST(S) PRESENT: None 
STAFF PRESENT:  Monica Portugal, EVP, Chief Risk & Compliance Officer; Sherry Perkins, Director-HIPAA Privacy & Security; George Begg, Sr. Director of IT 
Infrastructure & Security; Jamie Preslar, Administrative Assistant III 

 
1. WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS – The meeting was called to order at 4:01 pm by David Curro. 

 
2. REVIEW OF THE MINUTES – The minutes from the August 25, 2021, meeting, the minutes from the October 20, 2021, meeting, and the notes from the February 

16, 2022, meeting were reviewed; a motion was made by Ms. Evans and seconded by Dr. Lesica to approve the two sets of minutes. Motion passed unanimously. 
 

AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME 
FRAME: 

3. Records Retention and 
Destruction Schedule 

Perkins shared that the Records Retention and Disposition Schedule for Local 
Government Agencies as issued by the North Carolina Department of Natural and 
Cultural Resources received some updates in October of 2021. Perkins summarized the 
types of records covered by this schedule and stated that this schedule is one of three 
that Alliance must follow under the law. Perkins further explained that this schedule must 
be adopted by the Board before action can be taken. Portugal pulled up the schedule 
and advised the Committee that it is also posted on the State website. Curro and Lesica 
asked questions. Perkins and Portugal responded. 
 
COMMITTEE ACTION: 
A motion was made by Dr. Lesica to recommend the Records Retention and Destruction 
Schedule for Board approval; motion seconded by Ms. Evans. Motion passed 
unanimously. 
 

The Records Retention 
and Destruction 
Schedule will be 
submitted for Board 
approval. 

May 5, 2022 

4. OCR Report 2021 Perkins reviewed HIPAA incidents and breaches for calendar year 2021 and the annual 
report to the Office of Civil Rights (OCR) submitted in February 2022. No issues following 
member notifications. Curro asked questions. Perkins responded. 
 

N/A N/A 

5. Annual HIPAA-HITECH 
Security Risk Analysis 

 
 
 

Begg detailed the annual risk assessment of IT systems that affect Alliance security.  
Conducted by a third party in December 2021. Begg reviewed how security was tested, 
how findings are rated (met, partially met, not met), the HIPAA risks by regulation 
category/risk level, and recommendations to Alliance. Begg reported being pleased 
overall with the outcomes and performing better this year than prior. Curro and Evans 
asked questions. Begg provided answers.   
 

N/A N/A 
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AGENDA ITEMS: DISCUSSION: NEXT STEPS: TIME 
FRAME: 

6. Audit Firm 2022 Contract 
 

Portugal relayed that the audit contract did not change from last year, which was the first 
year for this audit with this audit firm. Portugal explained that the Audit & Compliance 
Committee reviews the contract and will monitor the firm’s performance. Portugal 
elaborated on how the Committee will be involved once the contract is approved, and 
reviewed audit and minor non-audit functions performed by firm. Evans and Curro asked 
questions. Portugal responded.   
 
COMMITTEE ACTION: 
A motion was made by Ms. Evans to approve the audit contract and authorize the Chair 
of the Audit & Compliance Committee to sign the contract; motion seconded by Dr. 
Lesica. Motion passed unanimously. 
 

Chair of the Audit & 
Compliance Committee 
(Curro) to sign the audit 
engagement letter. 

None 
specified. 

7. Audits: 
A. Pre-delegation Audits 
B. Internal Audits 
C. Privacy Audits 
D. Compliance Audits 

 

Portugal presented for Josh Knight on purpose, scope, findings and outcome of pre-
delegation audit for one vendor to perform certain Tailored Plan functions on behalf of 
Alliance, as well as one internal audit testing internal controls and process compliance 
for an administrative function. Portugal also shared the results and outcomes of three 
privacy audits and two compliance audits.  

N/A N/A 

8. Dashboards/Reports (10 
minutes) 
A. Work Plan/Audit Plan 

Dashboard 
B. Compliance 

Dashboard 
C. Quarterly Reports 

Portugal reviewed the work plan, audit plan, and compliance dashboards results and 
follow-up for the FY22 third quarter. No questions were asked. The Committee did not 
have time to review the quarterly reports, which will be reviewed at the next regular 
meeting instead.  
 
 

N/A N/A 

 
9. ADJOURNMENT: The meeting adjourned at 5:03 pm; the next meeting will be June 15, 2022, from 4:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

 
 

 *Items shared during meeting are stored with these meeting minutes in the Audit & Compliance Committee folder.  
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ITEM:   IDD Peer Support Pilot Update 
 
 
DATE OF BOARD MEETING:  May 5, 2022 
 
 
BACKGROUND:  Alliance Health partnered with Optum, National Association Council on Developmental 
Disabilities (NACDD), North Carolina Council on Developmental Disabilities (NCCDD) to develop and pilot 
a peer supports training program for individuals who live independently with the use of Home and 
Community-Based Services (HCBS).     
 
 
SPECIFIC INFORMATION FOR BOARD REVIEW (if applicable/available):  N/A 
 
 
REQUEST FOR AREA BOARD ACTION:  Accept the report. 
 
 
CEO RECOMMENDATION:  Accept the report. 
 
 
RESOURCE PERSON(S):  Sara Wilson, Chief of Staff  
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